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AM ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HOLSTON CONFERENCE FEMALE COL- Chap. 57.

LEGE, Y.\ THE TOWN OF ASHEVILLE.

Sec. 1. B< it • ridded by the Gt jural Assi mhly of the Stale- ciiarti

of No rtli -< 'arolina, and it is hereby enacted by the cmthority
e '

of tin same, That John Reynolds, R. ]>. Vance, Joshua Ro-
berts, B. J. Smith, Montraville Patron, James W. Patton,

N. W. Wbo'dim, James Britain, J. S. Weaver, J. S. Burnet,
Joseph Cathey, J. R. Siler, W. J). Rankin, P. W. Roberts,
J. W. Wbodh'n, the president of the institution, ex officio,

and their successors in office, be and they are hereby creat-

ed and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the

name and style of" the Trustees of Holston Conference Fe-
male College," a seminary of learning for females, situated

in the town of Asheville, in the county of Buncombe.
Sec. 2. Be itfv/rther enacted, That the said trustees shall, Powers oft™

by their corporate name and style aforesaid, have perpetual tees '

Succession 01 officers and members, and shall be capable and
liable, in law and equity, to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded in any court of law or equity, before any magis-
trate or other tribunal in this State; to use a common seal,

and the same to change at will; and to make such by-laws
and rules for the regulation and government of themselves
and the said college, as they may deem necessary : Provided,
such by-laws, rules and regulations be not repugnant to the

titution and laws of this State, or of the Onited States.

. 3. Be it fnrt/or enacted, That the said board of Officers

trustees shall be and are authorized to appoint such officers
aPPomted -

as they may think proper for the organization and govern-
ment of their own Body, and also all the officers, professors,
tutors and in of and in said college, and to remove
the same ore, and to exercise such general control
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and supervision over the officers, instructors, affairs and
eminent of said college as they may deem advisable.

Sec. 4. Z?< it furth ted, That the said trustees and
their successors shall have and hold all the estate, property
and funds now belonging to the said college, and all pro-

perty, real and personal, funds, moneys, donations, legacies

and devij .1 may hereafter be granted, conveyed, be-

queathed and d< sjiven to said college in trust,

nevertheless for the use and benefit pf said college.

S . 5. Bi itfurther enacted, Hat the said board of trus-

tees, in order to raise a competent endowment therefor,

shall have power and authority to sell and dispose oi scholar-

ships and steward's tickets in said college for such time and
up >n such terms as they may deem proper, and to issue cer-

tificate- for the same, under their corporate seal, and that,

all the scholarships and stewards ticket- heretofore sold and
bonds taken therefor shall inure to the benefit of and vest

in the corporation hereby created, and all certitic'ates issued

and obligators [obligations] incurred by the former board

shall devolve upon this corporation.

Sec. '>. Be itfutrher enacted, That the said board of trus-

tees shall be ami are authorized to confer and award all such

distinctions, honors, licences and degrees as are usually con-

ferred and awarded in the female colleges of the United

States.

Sec. 7. B-: it furth I, That the said trustees shall

hold two regular meeting- in each year, at such times as

they may appoint, at which meetings five members shall

constitute a quorum, for the transaction of business : and
alio that the said trustees shall have power to appoint an

executive committee for the transaction of such nect

business a? may arise in the interval of the regular me
of the board, and that said committee shall have power to

call the board together at such times as they may think the1

interest of the institution demands.
Sec 8. Be it furth ' 7. That any failure to hold a

meeting as specified in the foregoing section shall not work
a forfeiture of this char* .

Sec. 9. B- it furth I \ That all vacancies occur-

ring in the board of trustees and the faculty of said college

by resignation, removal, death or otherwise, shall be

by the board, subject, however, to the approval of the Hoi
d Conference of the Methodist E} :

according to the articles of agreement between said c

ence and the citizens of the town of Asheville.

Sbc. 10. Bt it further '. That this act shall be

deemed and taken to be a public act. and shall take effect

from and after its ratification. \Ratified the 16th day qf
February. 1555.]
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AX A.CT TO ENUORPOKATE THE TRUSTEES OF THE FKANKI.I.vn >X Chaj). 5S.
MALI) A.\!> FEMALE I.\>llTI [E TOWN OF I KA.NKI.INToN.

IX FKA.NKUX COUNTY.

. 1. Beit G leral A terribly of the StaU (
'

id it is hereby < nacted by ih> : aicthortiy

mth . That Allen C. Perry, Dr. Edward A. Crudup,
Dr. L. A. Jeffreys, C. C. Blacknall, W. II. Joyner, W. B.
Dunn, .1. M. Stone, Col. Isaac Winston, d. II. Whitfield, T.
.1. Whitfield, Henry T. Clawson, W. ( ). Green, A. ]). Ellis,

Joseph Kearney, Weldon E. Person and James 8 \av
brough shall be. and they are hereby declared to be a body
politic ami corporate, to be known and distinguished by the
name and style of "the Trustees of the Frankliuton Male
and Female Institutes," and by that name shall have suc-

tion, and so continue for the verm of fifty rears; may To last fifty

have and use a common seal with power to alter ami renew Jrears -

anie at their pleasure; and that the said trustees and
their successors by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them,
shall be able and capable in law to take, demand, receive,
and possess all moneys, goods and chattels and choses in ae- Trustees, ihuir

tion that shall be given them for the use of the said insti- p°v

.
and by gift, purchase and devise, to take, have, hold,
- injoy and retain to them and their successors for-

ever, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments ofwhat
tend, nature, or quality soever in special trust and confi-
dence, that the same and the profits thereof shall be applied
to and for the use and benefit of said institutes; and that

.the said trustees shall have and enjoy such other rights and
ers as are usually incident to corporate bodies of a like

are.

Sec. -2. II it further enacted, That the said trustees or
successors, or a majority of them, by the name afore-
shall ! e able aod capable in law to bargain and sell,

|rant, devise, alien, convey and assure to the purchaser or
purchasers, any such land-, rents, tenements and heredita-

aforesaid; and, further, thai the said trustees or a
majority of th( >rs for the time aforesaid,
shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded in ail courts whatsoever, either in law or
in equity, of record or otherwi

Sec. 3. Be it furth&r enacted, Thai there -hall not be less
than << ;i '*or more than twenty trustees in number at any

time tor the Baid institutes, and that on the death, re
signation, removal oul of the Stat.- or r< fusal of toad of anj
oi the trustet - for the time being, or the cemoval of any one

office by the concurrence of two-thirds present, for the
duty or other cause, tin- vacancy or vacancie

happening shall be tilled by the appointmenl of others, which
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appointment shall be made by a majority of the remaining
trustees, and the trustees so appointed shall have the same
right and powers as the trustees had for whom they were
appointed.

-•.lout, how Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That the said trustees and
their successors, or a majority of them, shall have the power
of appointing a president, vice-president, secretary and
treasurer, and such other officers as may he necessary for

their own government, and also to appoint such professors,

and tutors as to them shall appear necessary and proper for

the said institutes, whom they may remove for misbehavior,
inability or neglect of duty, and may from time to time
make such by-laws and regulations for their government
and that of the said institutes and the preservation of order
arid good morals therein as to them may appear expedient:
Provided, the same are not inconsistent with the constitution

and laws of this State; and provided further, if a majority
Quorum. f ^he said trustees shall not convene for the purposes afore;

said, it shall and may be lawful for seven of said trustees

and their successors to form a quorum to do business, and
may from time to time make necessary by-laws and regula-

tions. [Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 50. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY IN THE
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON.

rporate.

ockhoiders Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State y

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Charles F. Deems, Joseph B. Shelton, I

William Closs, Burwell B. Eoberts, II. T. Hudson, and all

others who are or may hereafter become stockholder-, be,

and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo-

rate, to be known and distinguished by the name of "Glen
Anna Female Seminary, " and by that name shall have per-

petual succession and a common seal, and shall be vested

with power and authority, and be capable to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, either in law or in equity,

and to acquire, hold, possess, enjoy and sell both real and
personal estate, and shall have all other privileges and
powers to which corporations of the kind are entitled.

';•"' :llld Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said seminary shall be
under the management of a president and board of trustees,

and that said board of trustees shall be constituted of all the

stockholders or their assigns.
Quorup. gEC . 3. Be it further enacted, That those holding a majo-

rity in interest of the stock shall constitute a quorum for the

transaction of business, each share being entitled to one
vote, and that the stockholders, their successors and assigns,
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shall have power and authority to fix their annual and other

tags, to appoint and elect all such officers, professors

and teachers as to them shall seem necessary, and to make
all sueh by-laws, rules and regulations for the government
of said seminary, for the preservation of good order, and
for the Bale and transfer ol' the stock, as to them may seem
expedient and necessary, not inconsistent with the constitu-

tion and laws of this State, and of the United States.

Sec. 4, /;. it furih d, That the stockholders, a
^
t0£t

°j
l

der
fsi

majority of the stock being represented, shall elect a presi- aeut.

dent, who shall hold his office for such time as shall be pre-

viously provided by the by-lawsofthe corporation, and said

president and all other officers shall continue in office until

their successor or successors shall he duly appointed.

Skc. 5. Be it furih r enact* d, That the capital stock of Capiiai stock

said corporation shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five
JJJJ

thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollars each; that

the land on which the building of said corporation shall be
erected, not exceeding one hundred acres in quantity, and
the improvements thereon, shall be exempt from taxation.

Sec. 6. 11 itfurther enacted, That the president and the Power to con-

faculty, with a majority in stock of the trustees, shall have er eSrees -

p »wer to confer degn stimonials of merit on such as

by their literary acquirements may deserve the honors of

their institution.

Sec. 7. Be it fartlwr enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the lOt/i day

of February, 1S55.J

AX ACT TO [INCORPORATE THE ANSON INSTITUTE. Chap. 60.

"Whereas, the persons hereinafter named have formed Preamble,

themselves info an association for the purpose ol' establisht

mg a male high school in the county of Anson, in the vici-

nity of Wade • be called the "Anson Institute," and
each agreed to contribute certain sums of money to

that object by a subscription taken for that purpose; there-

.

. 1. Bi it ' nacted /"/ tJu <> ral A < mbly of the State Subsci

Vorth-CaroHna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
J;;;;

1 :
'"'

;
'

(>>' //'•
. That the following persons above referred to,

ly, Alexander Little, Walter \\. Leak, Hampton B.

d, Thomas S. A>he, Walter (J. Jones, Johnson li.

:ave. Purdie Richardson, George W. Little, W. 0.

Kan. mel B. Bennet, Nathan Beverly, Solium
Bturdivant, Carey Bei »wnley Redfearne, John Ros-

Thomas S. Little, James Plunket, Wm. 1*. Kendall,

in Sigman, Alfred Buncomb, Patrick -I. Copped
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Duncan McGreggor, Thomas J. Polk, Thomas Robinson,
James Ba^gan, S. S. Arnold, Earlc Cooley, John Grady.
Edmond Hutcherson, Albert Myers, Joseph P. Smith, Ed-
mond F. Lilly, A. E. Bennet, Jesse Edwards, James 0.

Caraway, William C. Flake, Joseph J. Cox, John Boylan,
A. C. Moore, Alex. McKae, Lucius R. Legrand, James A.
Leak, E. L. McLendon, Malcolm Shaw, John Staccy, W.
Huntly, Wm. II. Glass, B. L. Henry, M. L. Austin, Joseph
Sullivant, David Tilman, James T. Streater, Joel Gaddy,
John Pratt, Tilman A. Bristal and John M. Mason, and
such subscribers as are hereinafter provided for, shall be,

and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor-

porate, to be known and distinguished by the name and
style of the Anson Institute, and by that name shall have
succession, and so continue for the term of thirty years, and
have a common seal, and plead and be impleaded, acquire,

hold and transfer property, real and personal, for the use of
said institute.

$25«fcS?
St°Ck

i

?
Ea 2 - B6 iij further enacted, That the capital stock sub-

. scribed as aforesaid shall be divided into shares of twenty-
five dollars each, and in default of any of the stockholders
to pay the amount subscribed by them as aforesaid, or any
part thereof, the trustees of the institute, in the corporate
name of said institute, may recover the same by an action

of debt or case against any such person before any court
having jurisdiction of the same.

general meet- gEC> y_ ge {$ fur(/ier enacted, That at any time after the
ratification of this act, any five of said stockholders may call

a general meeting of the stockholders at such a time and
place in the county of Anson ag they may think proper, and
at such meeting, if it shall appear that a majority of the

stock is represented, either in person or by proxy, an elec-

tion shall forthwith be held for seven trustees of the insti-

tute ; and in said election each share of stock shall be en-

titled to one vote, and the trustees so elected and their

successors shall be invested with all the executive powers
of said corporation, and in the corporate name of the insti-

tute maintain and defend suits, give releases and acquit-

ances, fill all vacancies in their board from among the

stockholders, employ one or more teachers, elect a president
of their board, appoint a treasurer, who shall give a bond
with good security, to be approved of by the trustees, or a
majority of them, payable to the Anson Institute, in the
penal sum of three thousand dollars, upon condition that he
will safely keep the funds of the said institute, and disburse
the same agreeable to the orders or directions of the board
of trustees, establish such by-laws, rules and regulations for

the government of the corporation as they may deem pro-

per, provided the same are not inconsistent with the consti-
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t

tution and laws of this State, or of the United States, and all

other acts and things incident to bodies corporate of a like

nature.

Sec. 4. IJ. it further enacted, That the trustees elected ;'

in pursuance of the preceding section shall hold their oilice

for and during the term of one year, or until their succes-

sors shall he elected ; that for the purpose of electing trus-

a general meeting of the stockholders may he held

annually within one year after the time for holding the

last preceding annual meeting, and in order to constitute a

quorum to do business, a majority of the stock subscribed

shall be represented at every such annual meeting, either

in person or by proxy.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That Purdie Richardson, Their
:

TIalhim Sturdivant, Thomas Roberson, Walter R. Leak,

Ednfond P. Lilly, Townly. Redfearne, and Thomas S. Ashe,

shall constitute the hoard of trustees, and shall have all the

powers vested in the trustees authorized by this act to be

appointed until the election oi' trustees, at the first general

meeting of the stockholders, and may open books for the

increase of the stock, and admit as stockholders all such

persons who shall have heretofore subscribed for stock whose
names may he admitted in this act.

Sec. <'>. Be itfurth r < nacted, That no person within three Sale of spirits

miles of the "Anson Institute" shall cither sell, give or de-
lv ;h,"n'mtaiu

liver to any student of the said institute any spirituous limits.

liquors, or any liquid of which spirituous liquor is a chief

ingredient, unless the same be prescribed as medicine by a

physician, under the penalty of twenty-five dollars for each

and every such " : >.be sovered by any person in

the nam. State for the use of said institute, and all

;
sons so offending shall also be deemed guilty of a, misde-

meanor, and liable to indictmenl therefor, and ii' a lic<

retailer of spirituous liquors, upon conviction, shall forfeit

his license. [Ratified the 15th day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT To j\< ORPOEATE l NION A. AM MY IN THE 001 NTT OF NEW C/i>/j>. til.

HANOVEE, AND FOE oil!' I; IM EPOSES.

Sir. I . II it , nacti <J by thx <! //• ral . 1m rribly of the Stah g
of Worth-{ arolina, end it is hereby enacted by the authority
or' th %am . That Lewi-; Highsmith, John M. Fennell, John
\\\ Taylor, Nicholas (

'. Fennell, Eldridge G. Ward and
Owen Fennell, be and hereby constituted and declared a

body corp d politic, to be known and distinguished

by the name and style of the Trustees of Union A.caderay

intheGoun v-of New Hanover, within three hundred yards

of Harold's Store, and by thai name and style may sue and
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be sued, plead and be impleaded, shall have perpetual suc-

cession and common seal, may acquire by purchase, gift or

otherwise, to them and their successors estate, personal and
real, for the use of the academy, and shall make all such
by-laws, rules and regulations as are necessary for the good
government of said institution, not inconsistent with the

constitution and laws of this Slate, or of the United States
;

and in case of vacancy by death, resignation or otherwise,

the remainder, or a majority of them, may appoint succes-

sors, who shall have the same power and authority as are

conferred on the trustees created by this act.
Sale of spirits gEC 2 Bc ft further enacted, That it shall not be lawful
prohibited „ •' ,. . .

' ,.

v.uhin certain tor any person to sell any spirituous or intoxicating liquors
[]mits - within two miles of the above named institution.

iviiciity. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That any.person or persona

violating the second section of this act shall be guilty of a*

misdemeanor, and liable to indictment, and on conviction

thereof shall be subject to the same forfeitures and penalties

as are now imposed by law upon those who retail without
license. [Ratified the 9th day of January, 1855.]

Cham. 62. ak act to authorize the trustees of the louisburg female
ACADEMY TO CONVEY TO THE LOUISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE

COMPANY CERTAIN INTERESTS IN THE FEMALE ACADEMY
GROUNDS.

iwers.!

rTlc
.

cs
'
thcir Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted' by the. authority

of the .sam<\ That the Trustees of the Louisburg Female
Academy and their successors, or a majority of them, be and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to convey or

lease to the Louisburg Female College Company the right

and privilege of locating and erecting female college build-

ings, and all necessary college buildings, and of continuing

the same upon the female academy grounds in or near the

town of Louisburg for such a term of years as may be agreed
upon by the said trustees and the said Female College Com-
pany, upon the following terms and conditions, to wit: The
said Female College Company shall pay said trustees an
annuity of forty dollars, remove the present female academy
buildings to some part of the said academy grounds, and
put the same in good repair, enclose the said grounds and
keep the enclosure in good repair, and upon the furl her

condition that the said Female College Company, its suc-

cessors or assigns, shall never use the said college or build-

ings so erected for any other purposes than those of female

education.
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Sec. 2. II it furtlier enacted, Tliat this act taj^e ef

from and after its passage. [Ratifii d the 9th day of Jan m

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF GRANVILLE INSTITUTE QJ^ ,_ (;;;_

EN GRANVILLE COUNTY.

. 1. II it enacted by tJie General Asse%
na, "nd it is hereby enacted by the authority

body co, Porate

qfthesame, That William A. Eaton. Donaldson P. Paschall,

Thomas L. Williams, John S. Bnrwell, James W. Braime,
James M. Howell, Robert J. Boyd, Kenelm Harrison and
Pleasant P. Peace, and their successors, be and they are

hereby incorporated and made a body politic, under the

name and style of the "Trustees of Granville Institute,"

with the usual rights, powers, privileges of such corpora-

tions.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from its ratification. [Ratified this 14/// day of
February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE CAPE FEAR ACADEMY EN THE COUNTY OF CL<;j>. 64.

BLADEN.

Sec. 1 . Be it < nactt d by the General Assembly of the Shite Trustees a

-c \r // /• !• i
'••

• 7 ; j ii ji' ji -j body corporate

of Dforth-t aroUvna, and it is thereby enacted t>y trie authority

of the same, That Thomas ). Robeson, John T. Council,

Bartram Robeson, James Robeson, John 0. Baker, Joseph
Lyon. James S. Durham, John S. Willisand Duncan Me-
Fadyen be and are hereby constituted and declared a body
corporate and politic, to be known and distinguished by the

name and the "Trusteesof Cape Fear Academy," in

iunty of Bladen, and by thai nam- and style may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, shall have succession

and a common seal, may acquire by purchase, gift or other-

, to them and their s irs, estate, both real and person-

al, fort lie use of the academy, and shall make allsuch by-laws,
and regulations, as are uecessary for the good govern-

institution, nol inconsistent with the constitu-

tion and laws <>\ this State, or of the United States; and in

case of vacancy by death, resignation or otherwise, the re-

mainder, or a majority of them, may appoinl successors, who
shall have the same power and authorities onferred
on thi ! by this act.

. . .
' furtlier enact d, That it shall not be lawful s leof pints

my per
I any spirituous or intoxicating: liquors

•

.. .
i

, . within c< rtain
within three miles oi the above uamed m.-tituiion. limits.
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Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That any person or per-

sons violating the second Bection of this act shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and liable to indictment, and on
conviction thereof shall be subject to the same forfeitures

and penalties as are now imposed by law upon those who
retail without license. [Ilatijied the 16th day of February,
1855.]

Hoth acade-
mies to be un-
der same trus-

tees.

Chap. 65. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TWO ACADEMIES IN THE TOWN OF
ASlIKUOllo'.

Whereas it is found that the care and management of the

two academies in the town of Asheboro', county of Ran-
dolph, viz., the male and female* academies, under two dif-

%

ferent and distinct boards of trustees, is inconvenient, and
attended with difficulty ; therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly.of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the

care and management of these twTo academies shall be under
one and the same board of trustees, to consist of twelve in

number, in whom shall be vested all the powers ami privi-

leges granted to the trustees of the female and male acade-

mies by the original act of incorporation, and who shall take

the place of such trustees as were named in the original act,

or may have since been chosen to fill vacancies, and that

Jonathan Worth, Alfred II. Marsh, A. J. Hale, J. M. A.

Drake, Reuben H. Brown, J. M. Worth, Francis Cooper,
John A. Craven, B. F. Hoover, Win. B. Lane, Hugh M.
Cain and Hardy Brown, constitute the board, any live of

whom shall be quorum for transacting business, with power
to fill any vacancies that may happen by death, resignation

or removal from the county.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That these trustees shall

receive all the property belonging to the two academics*.

and that the former trustees convey and deliver over all the
said property to this new board, and that they shall have all

the rights and privileges that were granted to the former
trustees, and be liable in manner and form as there de-

scribed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the former acts re-

ferred to be and are hereby repealed, except so far as the

conditions are transferred to the new board as herein referred

to.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, Reuben H. Brown is autho-

rized to call and preside at the first meeting, until the pro-

per officers are chosen.

Trustees to re-

ceive property.

Former acts

repealed.
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.5. B< itfurther enacted^ That this act shall continue

in force for tin? space of thirty years, and no longer. \jRat/i-

fied the -201/1 day of Jomuary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INOOKPOBATE THE YADKIN INSTITUTE, IN THE COUNTY C!i<iJ>. 6G.

OF DAY 1 !
•

-

Sec. 1. Bt it enacted by the General Assembly of the State JJ^Sitic
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tJie autJwrity

oftht same, That Henry Walser, Thomas C. Crump, Alex-

ander Robbins, J. J. Gamble, xYllison Gray, David L. Mi-
chael, Jourdan Rominger, David,Weasner, and John A. Da-
vis be, and they are hereby constituted a body corporate

[and] politic, by the name and style of the Yadkm Institute;

and by that name may sue, and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded, shall have succession and a common seal, and, in

general, shall have, exercise, and enjoy all such rights,

powers and privileges as are usually exercised and enjoyed

by trustees of any incorporated academy within this State.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, Thatany five of the trustees Quorum.

may constitute a quorum for the transaction of business,

and that, on the refusal of any of the trustees to act, or in

case of death or removal out of the State, any of the trustees

of the institute aforesaid, the remaining trustees, shall have
power to fill such vacancy. [Ratified the 3d day of Febru-
ary, 1855.]

AX ACT TO IXCORl'ORATE MORNING SUN ACADEMY, IN THE COUNTY Chap. G1

,

OF WAKE.

Sec. 1. Be it enactedby the General Assembly of the State
jfodypolit

of North- Carolina, a/nd it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, Thai Peleg Rogers, ' Mark A. Tate, Win. D.
Holloway, Roberl Halliburton, Dr. Thomas Hogan, Wilie
Fletcher and Calvin -I. lingers be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed trustees and incorporated under the name and style

of " the Trustees of Morning Sun Academy," and by that

name shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, to acquire by purchase^ gift or oth-

erwise, to them and their successors, estate real and person-

al, for the use of the academy; and to enjoy all ether power,
privileges and immunities, mcidenl to bodies corporate of

-
. -i. I',, it furtJier enacted, Thai in case of vacancy ''•

occurring by d< ath, resignation, or otherwise of said trus

the remainder, or a majority of them, may appoint succes-

sors to the same.
| Ratifii d the l tth day of I'< wruary, L855.]
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Chaj>. GS, AX ACT TO INCORPORATE CYPRESS CREEK ACADEMY, IN THE COUN-
TY OF JONES.

body politic. Sec. 1. Br it enacted by the (i n< ral Ass< rribly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is heri by < nacU d by the authority

of the same, Thai Calvin Koonce, John H. Dillohunt, Jo-
seph Kincey, Lewis Williams and William K. Cox, and their

succ< 3Sors and associates, be and they arc hereby constitut-

ed a body politic and corporate, to be known and designat-

ed by the name and style of the trustees of the Cypress
Creek Academy, and by that name shall have a succession

and a common seal, and shall sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, in any court of law and equity in this State, and
shall be capable in law of holding lands, tenements and
chattels, sufficient for all purposes of said, academy.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the corporation shall

have power and authority to make all by-laws, rides andregu-
lations that shall be necessary for the good government of
said academy, and the management of the property and
finances of the same ; also, to till vacancies among the trus-

tees from time to time, occasioned by death, resignation or

otherwise, and also to appoint such officers as they may
think proper.

1

."'".-.

.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said trustees shall have
... 110! S, J.!.-.

• 11 i •
-i -i n i

power to appoint all teachers m said academy ; to fix the

rates of tuition, and to do and perform all such acts as are

incidental to, and usually exercised by bodies politic and
corporate, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of

the State, for the accomplishment of the objects contem-
plated.

QU01 "m.- Sec. -i. Be it farther enacted, That, a majority of said

trustees shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of any
business connected with the said academy.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

operation from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 16t//

day of February, 1S55.

( 'haj). 69. ax act to incorporate tee trustee's of the xew msTrruTE in

IREDELL COUNTY.

body politic. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That J. C. Turner. Wilfred Turner, J. L. Nes-
bit, J. W. Halmon, W. W. Allen, J. M. Love, W. I).

Smith, L. Gr. Ramsay and J. Tomlin, be, and are hereby
ordained and constituted a body corporate, forever to be
known by the name of" the Trustees of the New Institute,"

and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and they
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and their successors, or a majority of them, by the name
aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law, to sue and bo
sued, plead and be impleaded, and shall take, demand and
receive any property, real or personal, any moneys or other

things which shall be given for the use of said institute, and
the same to apply accordingly; and by gift, purchaee

#
or

devise, to take, have and possess, receive, enjoy and retain

to them and their successors forever, any hinds, rents or ten-

ements of whatever nature or kind soever, to be applied for

the benefit of said institute.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the said trustees or a Their powers.

majority of them, shall have power to appoint such teach-

ers as tii them shall appear necessary ; also a treasurer and
secretary, upon such conditions and with such restrictions

as they may deem proper; and the said trustees or a ma-
jority of them, shall have power to make all such laws and
regulations for the government of said institute, and for the

preservation of order and good morals therein, as they may
deem necessary.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted'. That upon the death, remo- Vacancies,

val, inability or refusal to act, or resignation of any of the

trustees, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees or a
majority of them, to elect other trustee or trustees in the
room ot such as die, resign, remove or refuse to act; and
the trustee or trustees so elected, shall have equal power and
authority with the trustees hereby appointed.

Seo. 4. Be it further enacted, That said trustees or a ma-
jority of them, shall have power to make such regulations

and by-laws as arc usual in such seminaries.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That no person or persons Sale of spirits

shall sell or barter any spirituous liquors,' except to Be used ^thSncertiiu
for mechanical, medical or chemical purposes, within two limits.

miles of the said New Institute; and any person who shall
I

'

cl ' ;!".v -

violate this prohibition, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and be indictable therefor, and on conviction, shall

be imprisoned or fined, not less than ten dollars. [Ratified
the 11//' day of Fefa uary, 1855.]

AN ACT*rO INCORPORATE THE NEW-HOPE A< AJDEMY, IN Till: colX- Chap, i
".

TY OB < II ATI 1AM.

Seo. 1. /' it enacted by th General Assembly of the State,
Abod

-

qf' North-Carolvna, and it is hereby enacted by tin authority
ofthesante, Thai E. P. Fearington, Joseph ^tone, Josepn
Jenkins, John Oaetleberry, i\l. I). Williams, Simms Up-
church, Kimbro' Council, Benry Williams, (J.J. Williams,
George AVinn and their successors, be, and the same i
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hereby incorporated by the name and style of " tlie New-
Hope Academy."

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That the officers and stu-

dents of the said academy, are hereby exempt from mili-

tary duty, and working upon the public roads.

Sec. 3. Be it further rim'fed, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the lUh day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. 71. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF THE FAYETTEVELLE FE-

MALE HIGH SCHOOL, AT FAYETTEVILLE, IN THE COUNTY OF CUM-
BERLAND.

Trustees a

i ody politic!
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is Thereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That E. J. Lilly, E. J. Hale, I). S. Williams, J.

G. Shepherd, J. H. Cooke, II. L. Myrover, P. Taylor, S. J.

Hinsdale, J. W. Powell, J. W. Pearce, A. A. McKethan,
G. S. Hodges, ¥m. Cade, Win. McLaurin, T. E. Under-
wood, T. J. Johnson, A. E. Hale, B. W. Robinson, W. Wins-
low, J. M. Beasley, K A. Steadman, A. W. Steele, S. W.
Tillinghast, J. D. Williams and J. C. Dobbin, and their as-

sociates, successors and assigns, be, and the same are hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate, to be known and
distinguished by the name and style of the "Trustees of the
Fayetteville Female High School/' and by that name shall

have succession and a common seal, and shall be able and
capable, in law, of holding lands and tenements, and chat-

ties sufficient for the purposes of the school ; and of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded in their corr
porate name.

Their power?. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation
shall have power to make all rules, regulations and by-laws,

that shall be necessary and proper for the good government
of said school, and the management of the property and
finances of the same, and also to fill all vacancies amongst
the trustees from time to time, occasioned by death, resig-

nation or other causes, and also to appoint such other offi-

cers as they may think proper.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That nine of the trustees

shall constitute a quorum, for the transaction of any busi-

ness connected with the school.

Sec 4. Be itfurther < nacted, That a majority of the trus-

tees shall have power at any time hereafter, to increase the

number of trustees of the school, should its success require it.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and utter its ratification. {Ratified the 12th day
of February, 1S55.]

Qih-nnii
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an act to incorporate the springfield institute, in the chap. 72.

county of wake.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tJte State ° r p° l
'

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That George Farebault, John B. Johns, J. J.

Ferrell, P. II. Sturdivant, Win. L. Fort, David Lewis, Har-
dy Pool and Wm. J. Busbee be, and they are hereby incor-

porated by the name and style of " the Springfield Institute,"

and by that name shall have succession and a common seal,

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire by pur-
chase, gift, or otherwise to them and their successors, estate

real and personal, for the use of the said institute ; and shall

make all such by-laws, rules, and regulations as are necessa-

ry for the good government of said institute, not inconsistent

with the constitution and laws of the State ; and in case of
vacancy, resignation, or otherwise of said trustees, the re-

mainder, or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint
successors to the same, who shall have the same authority as

the trustees constituted by the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 12th day
of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE UNITED BAPTIST INSTITUTE IN THE Chap. 78.

TOWN OF FAYETTEVILLE.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the Gen eralAssembly of the State of body poiitu
North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Reuben Watts, J. J. Watts, Alfred Caison,

Cannon Caison, Hugh Stokes, Isaac Oxford, John G. Bryant,
A. M. Bogle, Cal vin Jones, Thomas Isbell, John B. Green, Eze-
kiel McClelland, Benjamin MartinandWilliamPool, and their

successors in office, be and the same are hereby constituted

a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished

by the name and style of the trustees of the United Baptist

Institute, and by that name shall have succession and a com-
mon seal, and shall be able and capable in law of holding

lands, tenements and chattels, sufficient for the purposes

and design of the institute, and of suing and being sued, and
of pleading and being impleaded, with lull power to make
all needful rales and by-laws for the government of the said

institute, not inconsistent with the constitution of this State

and of the United States ; and they are hereby vested with

all other powers and rights necessary or usually appertain-

ing to municipal corporations.

Bec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 12th day

of February, 1855.] 15
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Chap. 74. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF WOODBURN FEMALE
SEMINARY IN THE COUNTY OF GUILFORD.

Trustees a gEG> \ t Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
o ypomc.

^j, j ôrfjl .(jcu .

(>i;ni^ ,ni( j ;f ;,s
. hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Rev. Keill McKay, Josepli B. Cherry,

George D. Pool, Thomas Sparrow, John A. Maultsby, K.

Rayner, John II. Haughton, A. C. Lindsay, Ralph Gorrell,

C. II. Wiley, II. B. Elliott, W. S. Harris, Victor Barringer,

James Owen, John A. Gilmer and J. S. Erwin, be, and they

are hereby declared a body corporate and politic, to be

known and distinguished by the name and style of the " trus-

tees of Woodburn Female Normal Seminary," and by that

name and style shall have a perpetual succession, and a

common seal, and be able and capable in law of holding

lands, tenements and chattels, for the uses and purposes of

said seminary, and of suing and being sued, and of pleading

and being impleaded.
Their powers. Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That the trustees' shall

have power to lix the time of their annual meetings ami
other meetings, of appointing an executive committee of

five, of their own number, with power to supervise the inter-

nal regulations of said seminary, to fix on the salaries of
j

teachers, and to do all other things necessary to, and for an I

institution of learning, not inconsistent with the laws and
constitution of this State, and of the United States.

President, &c. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the trustees at large

shall have the appointment of president in said seminary,

but they may empower the executive committee to select

teachers.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That the faculty and five

trustees, may confer such degrees as are conferred in other

female colleges and seminaries, and grant such other marks

of merit and distinction as are common to other schools of

the kind.

Sec 5. Be. it further enacted. That all acts and clauses

coming within and opposed to the meaning of this act, be,

and they are hereby repealed.

Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That the trustees of said

seminary, may in their discretion sell not more than thirty

scholarships at. such prices, and on such terms as they may
deem best.

Sec 7. Be it further enacted, That a majority of the trus-

tees shall have powrer to select their successors, and the

whole number shall not exceed sixteen at any time.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after February 25th, 1855. [Ratified the

16 ifA day of February, 1855.]

Degrees.

Ji«pealing

•ietu.se.

Bcholarships.
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BANKS.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE BANK OF CLARENDON, AT FAYETTE- CliCtf. 7.r>.

VILI.E.

Sec. 1. Be it t nactt </ by the General Assembly of the State gi>ilttI 8tocl -

of North Carolina, and it is h reby enacted by the authority

of the same, That a hank shall be established in the town of

Fayetteville, the capital stock of which shall not exceed four

hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars

each, and that for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for

said stock, hooks shall be opened on the first Monday in

April, 1855, and remain open tor the space of thirty days at

Fayetteville, under the superintendence of John W. Sand-

ford, Henry Lilly, John Eccles, James G. Cooke, Thomas S.

Lutterloh, James Banks, Win. MeLaurin, Samuel W. Tilling-

hast and B. W. Robinson, and at such other places, and un-

der the superintendence of such other persons as said com-
missioners may direct.

Si:c. 2. Be'iifurtlh r enact d, That one tenth of such shares How P41 ' 11

shall be paid in gold and silver to the commissioners
above named, at the time of subscribing; that another tenth

shall be paid within sixty days ;
that another tenth shall be #

paid within ninety days ; that another tenth shall be paid

within one hundred and twenty days; and that the remain-
der shall be paid as the president and directors hereafter

provided to be elected may direct ; and if any subscriber

shall fail to pay any instalment" at the time stipulated, he
shall pay the interest thereon, at the rate of six per cent.

per annum, and his stock shall be forfeited and may be sold

by the bank, and the proceeds applied to the payment of

the aforesaid deiicit instalment, and he shall be held respon-

sible for the same at the option of the bank, and the balance,

if any, to be paid over to the said subscriber: Provided,
That no dividend shall be declared until the whole amount
of stock subscribed shall be paid in gold or silver.

Sec. 3. Be it furtlnr mooted, That when one thousand Body poiiti.-.

shares are subscribed, and the sum of two hundred thousand
dollars actually paid to the commissioners, the subscribers

to the said bank, their successors and assignees shall be, and
are hereby created a body politic in law and in fact, by the

name andstyle of " the Bank of Clarendon, at Fayetteville,"
and Bhall so continue until the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, and by the lame
and style aforesaid, they shall be and are hereby made aide

> and capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy
and retain to themselves and successors land, tenements,

3, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, and the

same to grant, alien, and dispose of, to sue and to be sued,
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implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend

and be defended in courts of record, or any other place

whatsoever ; and, also to make, have and vise a common seal,

and the same to break, alter, or renew at pleasure ; and also

to ordain, establish, and put in execution such by laws, or-

dinances, and regulations as shall seem necessary and con-

venient for the government of said corporation, and for ma-
king whereof general meetings of the stockholders may be
called in the manner hereinafter specified ; and generally to

do and execute all matters, acts and things which a corpor-

ation and body politic in law may or can lawfully execute,

and be subject to the rules, regulations, restrictions and pro-

visions hereinafter prescribed and declared.
netting of sub- Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That as soon as four thou-

sand shares shall be taken in the stock of said bank, and two
hundred thousand dollars paid to the commissioners who
keep the books, notice shall be given in the newspapers
published in the town of Fayette ville ; a meeting of the

subscribers shall be called to be held at least thirty days
after the date of the notice ; if at this meeting those or their

agent who have a majority of votes according to the rates

hereafter described be present, [if not, another meeting shall

9 be called,] they shall proceed to the election of seven direc-

tors, who shall take charge of the books and money in the

hands of the commissioners, and immediately pursue the us-

ual means to put the bank in operation ; said directors shall

remain in office until the first Monday in March, 1856, or

until their successors shall be appointed ; and on the first

Monday in March in each year, or at any time thereafter,

meetings of the stockholders shall be held in the town of

Fayetteville for the purpose of electing directors, inquiring

into the affairs of the institution, and making such other

regulations as may be deemed fit and necessary.
KuU*. ic. Sec. 5. Beit further enacted, That the following rules,

regulations and provisions, shall form and be the fundamen-
tal articles of the constitution of the corporation : A meeting

of the stockholders cannot be held, unless those who have a

majority of the whole number of votes be present, and every

act shall require the sanction of the majority of votes which

may be present ; every stockholder, holding one share, and

not more than two shares, shall be entitled to one vote ; for*

every two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one

vote ; for every three shares above ten and not exceeding

one hundred, one vote ; and for every four shares above one

hundred, one vote. After the first meeting, no share or

shares shall confer a right of voting, which shall not have

been holden three calender months previous to the day of

voting. Stockholders may vote at the general meetings

and elections by proxy, the proxy himself being a stock-
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holder. No president, cashier, director, agent or clerk of

the bank, shall be permitted to vote as proxy for another.

None but a stockholder who is a citizen of the State, shall

be eligible as a director. The directors, when appointed,

shall choose one of their number, (which shall always be
seven J to be president of the bank, and shall manage the

institution as shall seem best to them, unless otherwise di-

rected by the stockholders ; but compensation to the presi-

dent and directors shall be granted at the pleasure of the

stockholders. Not less than three directors, of whom the

president shall always be one, shall constitute a board for

the transaction of business, except in case of absence or

sickness of the president, when he may, by writing, nomi-

nate any other director to supply his place. A number of

stockholders not less than ten, who, together shall be the

owner of two thousand shares or upwards, shall have power
at any time to call a general meeting of the stockholders,

for the purposes relating to the institution, giving at least

twenty days notice in a public newspaper, published in the

town of Fayetteville, and specifying the object or objects of

such meeting. The directors shall annually elect such offi-

cers as may be deemed necessary to perform the business of

the bank, and may remove them or either of them at pleas-

ure. These officers shall be required to give bond with two
or more securities, in sums not less than ten thousand dol-

lars, with condition for good behavior and faithful perform-

ance of duty. The cashier shall keep a book to contain the

proceedings of the board of directors, the names of those

present, the date and day of each meeting, and shall record

the yeas and nays on any question when asked for by a di-

rector. This book shall be evidence in courts of justice.

On entering on discharge of his duties, the cashier shall take

the following oath or affirmation before some justice of tho

, by whom it shall be deposited in the office of tho

clerk of the county court of Cumberland, viz.* I, A. B. do
solemnly swear, (or affirm as the case may be,) to keep a

just and true record, without alteration or erasure, of the

transactions of the board of directors of the bank of Claren-

d -n. in a book to be kept by me for that purpose. The said

corporation -hall purchase ami hold such lands, tenements,
rents and hereditaments, as shall be required for the trans-

action of its business, or shall have been oonafide mortgaged
to it by way of security, or conveyed to if in satisfaction of

debt' previously contracted in course! of its dealings, or pur-

chase a: sides upon judgments which shall have been ob-

tained upon such debts. The said corporation shall neither

directly nor indirectly trade in anything except bills of ex-

change, promissory notes, gold or silver bullion, or in the

sale of goods really and truly pledged for money lent and
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not redeemed in due time, or in goods which .shall be the
produce of its lands, mint certificates, and the public debts
of this State : Provided, The investments in such stock shall
not exceed one half of the capital stock of the bank ; neither
shall said corporation take more than the rate of six per
centum per annum, for or upon its loans or discounts, which
interest may be taken in advance at the time of discount.
The total amount of debts which said corporation shall at
one time owe, shall nctf exceed twice the amount of stock
actually paid in. If a vacancy in the directory shall occur,
by death, resignation or otherwise, the remaining direc org
shall till such vacancy until the succeeding annual meeting
of the stockholders. The stock of said corporation shall be
assignable and transferable, according to the rules which
shall be instituted in that behalf, by the by-laws and ordi-

nances of the same. The officer at the head of the treasury
department of the State, shall be furnished once in six

months, with a statement of the amount of capital slock of
said corporation, and debts due the same, and the money

-

deposited therein, of the notes in circulation, and of the cash
in hand

; and shall have a right to inspect such general ac-
counts in the books of the bank, as shall relate to statement

:

Provided, That this shall not he construed to a right of in-

specting the account of any private individual with the bank,
except the directors. The bills, obligatory and of credit,

under seal of said corporation, which shall be made to any
person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement there-
on, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and
of his or her assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to

transfer and vest the property therein, and each and every
assignee or assignees successi vely, and to enable such assignee
or assignees to bring and maintain an action thereupon, in his,

her or their name or names; and hills or notes which may
be issued by order of such corporation, signed by the presi-

dent, and countersigned by the cashier, promising the pay-
ment of money to any person or persons, his, her or their

order, or to bearer, though not under the seal of said corpo-
ration, shall be binding and obligatory on the same in like

manner, and with the like force and effect, as upon any pri-

vate person or persons; that is to say, those which shall be
payable to any person or persons, his, her or their order, shall

be assignable by endorsement in like manner, and with like

effect as foreign bills of exchange now are ; and those which
are payable to bearer, shall be negotiable by delivery only.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That any person or per-
sons holding a note or notes of said bank, shall present the
same for payment, and if payment shall be refused, the said

note or notes shall draw interest at the rate of twelve
per centum per annum, from the time of said demand,
and the said bank shall pay the same, any law to the con-
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trarv notwithstanding; and the holder of the notes of said

bank, if not paid on demand, may bring an action of as-

sumpsit against one or all of the directors who may have
consented to issue more than twice the stock paid in : Pro-

vided, the hank be unable to pay the amount.

Sec. 7. Z?< itfurther enacted, That in case of insolvency insolvency,

of the bank hereby created, or ultimate inability on the part

of this corporation to pay, the individual stockholders shall

be liable to creditors in the sum double the amount of stock

by them respectively held in said corporation.

Sec. 8. l>< itfurther enacted, That that the directors shall

be required to keep open the subscription book until the

whole of the stock shall be taken.

Si.< . 9. I'» it forth, r enacted, That, if any director, or any Embezzlement.

other officer, agent or servant of said corporation, shall em-
bezzle any of tne funds belonging to said bank, with intent

to defraud said corporation, or any other person whatsoever,

said officer, agent or servant shall be held and deemed guil-

ty of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof, by due course

of law, shall be punished by tine at the discretion of the

court, and imprisonment not exceeding five years.

Sec. H». B< itfurther enacted, That the president or cash- Tilxon 8h&M8-

ier of said bank shall annually pay into the treasury of the

•. fifteen cents on each share of said capital stock, which
have been subscribed for and paid in, and the first payment
of said tax shall be made twelve months after said stock shall

have been subscribed and paid, and the General Assembly
Reserves to itself the power, whenever it shall be deemed ne-

c issary, to increase said tax to a sum not exceeding fifty

cent- on each share of said capital stock: Provided, That

the tax in this case shall not be greater than that imposed
on shares in sue!) oilier banks as may be chartered at this

o]- some other succeeding session of the General Assembly :

And providedfurther, That this or any other General As-

sembly shall have the power to tax the dividends belonging

to individuals and corporations : said tax shall not exceed

file axon the interest of money loaned.

Sec. 11. 1> it farther enacted, That the directors of said Dividends.

bank may declare acmi-annual dividends of profits thereof,

and it', at any time, more than the real profits are divided,

th" directors assenting thereto shall be responsible, in their

private capacities, to creditors who have claims against said

institution.

g . 12. II it further enact&h That the president of this statement*

bank shall on the first day of December, and first day of

June, in each and every year, transmit to the public treas-

urer, a full statement of the condition of the bank, exhibit-

ing the amount of the capital stock, notes in circulation,

due to the other banks, and to what banks, deposits,
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and all other particulars necessary to explain the debit side

of the accounts ; also specie on hand, notes of other banks,
and what banks, bills of exchange, debts or bonds, and notes
discounted, specifying in one item the amount due from
stockholders, and in another the amount due from directors,

(not however, using any person's name in either case,) and
real estate.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That if any president,

cashier, clerk or other officer of the aforesaid bank, shall

knowingly, wilfully and with intent to deceive, make or

cause to be made or connive at making any false return,

statement or exhibit of the condition of the bank, either to

the treasurer of the State, to the General Assembly, or to

the board of directors, or to the stockholders, or to any other

person or persons, that may be authorized by the legisla-

ture, or by the stockholders to receive the same, such presi-

dent, cashier, clerk or other officer, and all persons aiding

or abetting in such deception or false return, shall be liable

to be indicted for misdemeanor in the superior courts, and
upon conviction, shall be lined at the discretion of the court,

or imprisoned not exceeding one year.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That if it shall happen
when books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater sum
than four hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed by
individuals or by bodies corporated, it shall and may be
lawful for the commissioners to reduce such subscriptions

according to a scale by them to be established for that pur-

pose, to the aforesaid amount of four hundred thousand dol-

lars : Provided, That no subscription of two shares or under
shall be scaled until all larger subscriptions shall be reduced
to an equality with them.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That the said bank shall

from time to time when called on, after three months notice

in writing, make loans of money to the State of North-Car-
olina, whenever the same shall.be applied for by authority

given by the General Assembly : Provided, That the amount
loaned shall at no time exceed the sum ot five per cent, on
the capital stock subscribed.

Sec 16. Be it further enacted, That no bill, promissory
note, check or certificate of deposite, shall be issued or re-

issued by the corporation for a less amount than five dollars;

nor shall said bank pay out the bills or notes of other banks
of a less denomination than five dollars, unless it be in set-

tlement with such banks.

Sec 17. Beit further enacted, That no loan shall be made
to any subscriber for stock in said bank, until one half of

the capital stock has been actually paid in.

Sec 18. Be it further enacted, That no officer or director

of said bank shall at any time receive any gift, gratuity or
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reward from any person or persons, obtaining any discount

or other accommodation at said bank, on account of or by
reason of said accommodation ; and no officer or director of

said bank shall at any time purchase any note, bill or other

evidence of debt with his own funds, and afterwards place

the same in said bank as the property of the same or to the

nse of the same ; and all persons so offending, shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, shall be
fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court trying

the same : Provided, That the said offender shall be cogni-

zable in the superior courts only.

Sec. 10. Be it farther enacted, That no director or other

officer of the said bank, shall directly or indirectly receive

any compensation for any agency in negotiating any busi-

ness with the bank or its agencies, in procuring discounts,

renewing notes, or receiving moneys for individuals, or notes

discounted ; and any such director or other officer thus re-

ceiving compensation, shall be removed from office, and be
disqualified from thereafter holding any office in said bank,
or any of its agencies. [Ratified the 16th day of February,
1855.]

AN ACT To AMEND THE SEVENTH SECTION OF AN ACT ENTITLED AN Chap. 76.

ACT TO INCORPORATE A BANK IN THE TOWN OF WASHINGTON, EN

THE COUNTY OF BEAUFORT.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Amendment.

of North-Cur 'Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of thr same, That the said corporation shall be able and ca-

pable in law to purchase and hold, in addition to the land
whereon their banking house and necessary out houses are

situated, so much real estate as is and shall be necessary and
convenient for a residence of the cashier of said bank, not ex-

ceeding one acre : Provided, That the president, directors

and officers of the bank be and they are hereby prohibited

from representing, as proxies, other stock than they may
severally own.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in

fore- from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 5th day

of Februa/ry^ L855.]

AM ACT To EECHABTER THE BANK OF CAPE FEAR. Chap. 77-

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gt nt ral Assembly of the State Acta contiuued

of North-Carolina, and if i&hereby enacted by. the authority

qfthe8ame, That the act passed in the year 1833 and '34-,

entitled an act to recharter the bank of Cape Fear, and all
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other acts subsequently passed relating to the management,
direction and affairs of said hank, he and the same are here-
by continued in force until the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty, except so far as the
same are hereby altered, amended and repealed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That there shall be added
to the capital stock of said bank, five thousand shares of one
hundred dollars each, and it shall be the duty of the presi-

dent and directors forthwith to cause books to be opened
to receive subscription for such additional shares, under such
rules and regulations as the president and directors shall

prescribe.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That if, upon the opening
of such books as aforesaid, a greater number than live thou-
sand of such shares shall be subscribed, the president and
directors of said bank shall reduce such subscriptions accor-
ding to a scale to be by them established for that purpose

;

but, in making such reduction, such subscribers as are not
now stockholders in said bank shall, in all cases, be preferred,
and be entitled to retain the shares respectively subscribed
by them, before any of the present stockholders in said bank
shall be permitted to retain any share or shares subscribed
for by him or her.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said books shall

be opened for the purposes aforesaid, and shall be kept open
for sixty days, under the direction of one or more commis-
sioners appointed by the president and directors of said

bank, in the following places, viz : in the city of Raleigh, and
in the towns of Wilmington, Fayetteville, Newbern, Edenton,
Hillsboro', Greensboro', Salisbury, Salem, Lexington, Con-
cord, Charlotte, Asheville, Lincolnton, Rufherfordton, Mor-
ganton, Wilkesboro', Ashboro', Milton, Pittsboro', Carthage,

Wadesboro', Rockingham, Goldsboro', Tarboro', Elizabeth
City, Windsor, Washington. Plymouth, Murfreesboro', Hali-

fax, Warrenton and Oxford; and should such live thousand
shares not be subscribed for within the said sixty days, then
it shall be lawful for the said president and directors from
time to time to re-open such books of subscription, at the
said places, for the residue.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the State of North-
Carolina shall be entitled to subscribe for one-third or any
less number of the said five thousand shares, should the Gen-
eral Assembly, during its present session, so direct and pro-

vide for; and any such subscription on the part of the S:ate
shall not be scaled or reduced.

Sec 6. B it further enacted, That the number of direc-

tors in said bank which the State shall appoint, shall always
bear the same relative ratio to the number of directors which
the other stockholders shall appoint, as the stock held by the
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Slate hears to the stock held by other stockholders, and in

ascertaining such relative number, should there be fractions

of stock, the State or the other stockholders, whichever may
have the largest fraction, shall be entitled to the director,

and it' the fraction be equal, the State shall appoint the di-

rector; and in the meetings of the stockholders, the votes of

the State shall he in the same ratio, compared with the

whole of the votes of the other stockholders present or repre-

sented at such meeting, as is the stock held by the State,

compared with the stock held by such other stockholders.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That all property and estate Present stock.

held by the stockholders in the present hank over and beyond
the amount of their shares, reckoning one hundred dollars

to each share, shall be for their sole use and benefit in the
ratio of the number of their respective shares, and such ex-

cess may be withdrawn from the corporation, and divided

among them in that ratio; but if such excess over and be-

yond the shares of the present stockholders in said bank, be
retained in whole or in part by said bank after its capital

stock shall have been increased as is before provided for, the
holders of such increased capital stock shall contribute to said

bank^wo rata according to the number of such shares held

by them respecl ively, such sums ofmoney asmay be ascertain-

ed [as is hereinafter provided for] to be a fair and proper
equivalent for their interest in such excess.

Seo. 8. Be i'./niilnr enacted, That the value of the pro- Committer.

perry and estate held by the stockholders in the present
hank over and beyond the amount of their shares, shall be
ascertained byacommitt.ee of three persons, who shall then

be stockholders of said bank, one of whom shall be appoin-
ted by the Governor of the State, one by the stockholders

of the present bank, and the remaining one, by the holders

of the stock constituting said increased capital in said bank;
or the same may be ascertained in such other manner aa

may be agreed upon by a majority of the present stockhol-

der- of said bank, and by a majority of the holders Of such

increased capital stock, who may respectively be present or

represented a! any meeting of the stockholders called for

that purpose.

.9. i'< it fwrther enacted; That the hinds, tenements Real estate.

ami hereditaments which the corporation may Acquire and
hold, shall be only such as shall be required for iis accom-
modation, for the transaction of its business, ami for the ac-

commodation of it- officers, agents, or servants, and such as

have been bonafide mortgaged to it by way of security, or

conveyed to ii in satisfaction of debts previously con i'ai

in the course of ordinary banking business, or purchased at

upon judgments, or decrees rendered in favor of the

Lank.
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Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That the total amount of

notes in circulation, which the said corporation shall at any
time owe, shall not exceed the amount of its capital stock

actually paid in.

Tm on shares. S EC# n. Be it further enacted, That each share owned by
individuals shall be subject to an annual tax of thirty cents,

which shall be reserved out of the profits of individual stock

as they accrue by the cashier of the principal bank, and
paid to the public treasurer on or before the first day of

October in each and every year ; which tax may be increas-

ed at any time not exceeding one dollar for each and every
share, as the Legislature may direct, and the exigency of

the State requires in equalizing taxation: Provided, That
the tax in this case shall not be greater than that imposed on
shares in such other banks as may be chartered at this or

some other succeeding General Assembly : And provided
further, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed

as to restrain any future General Assembly from taxing di-

vidends belonging to individuals or corporations ; said tax

not to exceed that which may be imposed on interest receiv-

ed for money loaned.

Sec 12. Be it further enacted. That no dividend of pro-

fits on the additional stock by this act authorized, shall be
declared until the time of declaring the first dividend which
may be declared next after the last payment on such addi-

tional stock, and then only on such shares as sjiall have been
wholly paid in.

Sec 13. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act

contained or in any of the acts in reference to said bank,

shall be so construed as to exempt the real estate belonging

to said bank from taxation.

Sec 14. Be it further enacted, That in case of the insol-

vency of the said bank, the stockholders shall be liable to

creditors according to the shares of stock then held by them
in double the amount of their respective shares of stock in

said bank.

Sec 15. Be it further enacted, That if any officer, agent,

or servant of said bank, with intent to defraud said bank,

or with intent to defraud any person whatever, shall make
any false entry upon the books of said bank, or upon any
bill, bond, note, or other security for the payment of money
belonging to said bank, or in the custody of said bank, such

persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of felony, and
upon conviction thereof in the superior court of law, shall

be punished by a fine and imprisonment and putting in the

pillory, all or either of them at the discretion of the Court.

Sec 16. Be itfurther enacted, That there shall be annual

meetings of the stockholders of said bank held in the town

Frauds.

Annual meet
ing.
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of Wilmington, at such time as said stockholders shall from
time to time designate.

Sec. 17. II it further enacted. That whenever the said Demands

bank hath any demands upon any person or corporation, it

shall be lawful for said person or corporation to pay and
discharge such demands in the notes of said bank without

regard to the place where the same may be payable ami de-

mandable, and the tender of such notes in payment or dis-

charge of any such demand or any part thereof, shall be
good and available in law.

Sec. 18. Be itfarther enacted, That no bill, certificate of No bill lm

deposit, or promissory note shall be issued or re-issued by
the corporation for a less sum than five dollars ; nor shall

said bank pay out the notes or bills of any other bank 'of a
less denomination than live dollars, unless it be in settlement

with such bank.

Sec. 19. Be it farther enacted, That it shall be the duty Statem«uu.

of the president of the bank, on or before the first day of

May, and the first day of November, in each and every year,

to transmit to the public treasurer a full and correct state-

ment of the condition of the bank, showing the amount of

capital, notes in circulation, and from what places issued,

debts due to other banks, and what banks, and all other par-

ticulars necessary to show the debit side of the account ; also

the amount of specie on hand, debts due from other banks
and what banks, real estate, the amount of notes or bonds
discounted, and of bills of exchange, showing in one item
the amount due from directors, and in another the amount
due from the stockholders, but in no case designating the

names of the debtors, and all other particulars necessar}'- to

show the true condition of the credit side of the account

;

which statement, together with a statement of the dividends
which shall accrue from time to time upon the stock of the

bank, the public treasurer shall lay before the General As-
sembly.

Six. 20. B> it farther enacted, That any committee ap-

pointed by the, legislature for that purpose, may at any
time inspect the books and examine into and report the

proceedings of the corporation.

Si..'. 21. Be itfarther enacted, That the president of said

bank shall give notice to the Governor of this State of the

acceptance by the stockholders of this charter as amended,
at such time before the first day of June next as the stock-

holder- may prescribe.

Sec. 22. /! U farther enacted, That the president and
director- and other officers of the bank be and they are

hereby prohibited from representing as proxies any other

Stock than they may severally own.
Sec. 23. Z?< it further enacted, That the additional sub-
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scriptions authorized by tliis charter, shall be paid in gold

and silver, or notes of specie paving banks of other States.

Sec. 24. Beitfurther enacted, That no director or other

officer of the said hank shall directly or indirectly receive

any compensation for any agency in negotiating any busi-

ness with the bank or its agencies, in procuring discounts^

renewing notes or receiving monies for individuals or notes

discounted ; and any such director or other officer thus re.]
J

ceiving compensation, shall be removed from office and be
disqualified from thereafter holding any office in said bank
or any of its agencies.

Sec. 25. Be itfurther enacted, That no officer or director

of said bank or any of its branches, shall at any time receive

any gift, gratuities or reward from any person or persons

obtaining any discount or other accommodation from said

bank or any of its branches, on account of said discount or

accommodation ; and no officer or director of said bank or

any of its branches, shall at any time purchase any bill or

note with his own private funds and afterwards place the

same in bank, as the property of or to the use of said bank;
and all persons so offending shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction shall be fined and imprisoned* at

the discretion of the court trying the same, provided that

said offence shall be cognizable and triable only in the su-

perior courts of law of this State. [Ratified 16th day of
February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCREASE THE
BANK OF WILMINGTON.

CAPITAL STOCK OF THE COMMERCE

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the act, entitled "an act to establish the

Commercial Bank of Wilmington," passed by the General

Assembly at the session of l§±Q-±7, and amended by the i

act of 1850-'51, be, and the same is so amended as to in-

crease the capital stock of said bank four thousand and live

hundred shares of one hundred dollars each, so as to make
the entire amount thereof, eight hundred thousand dollars.

Sec 2. Be it farther enacted, That the president, and di-

rectors of the Commercial Bank of Wilmington, shall be,

and they are hereby antliorized to add to the capital stock

of the said bank four thousand and five hundred shares of

one hundred dollars each, whenever the stockholders, con-

vened in general meeting, shall express their acceptance

and approval of said addition.

Sec 8. Be, it farther enacted, That if the stockholders

shall assent to the increase of the capital stock of said bank,
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the president and directors shall open books of subscription,
under the direction of two or more commissioners to be by
them designated, and at such times and places, and for such
amount, not exceeding four hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars, in shares of one hundred dollars, as they, the said pres-

ident and directors, may deem proper and expedient ; the
books to be kept open for such subscription for at least ten
days; and if it shall happen, when the books shall be opened
as aforesaid, that more than four thousand and live hundred
shares shall he subscribed for, it shall be competent for the

president and directors to reduce the shares so subscribed,

by a scale by them to be adopted, so as to make the num-
ber forty-five hundred: Provided, That if the whole num-
ber of four thousand and live hundred shares shall not be
subscribed within the time allowed for that purpose, the
president and directors may and shall have power, and are

hereby required from time to time to re-open books, at such
times and places, and under such commissioners as they
shall appoint to receive additional subscriptions of stock, un-
til the whole amount is subscribed : Provided, nevertheless,

That the president and directors may so scale the subscrip-

tion made at any one time, as to reduce the same to the
number of shares for which the books may have been
opened : Provided further, That such subscriptions for ad-
ditional shares be paid in gold and silver.

Sec. 4. B> it further enacted, That the president of said Notice-

bank shall give notice to the Governor of the acceptance by
the stockholders of the amended charter, within thirty days
after the decision of the meeting of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the president or cash- statements,

ier shall, on the first day of May and November, in each
and every year, transmit to the public treasurer a full state-

ment of the condition of the bank, exhibiting the amount of
capital, notes in circulation, debts due to other banks, and
to what hank-, deposits, and all other particulars necessary
to explain the debit side oi the account; also the specie on
hand, notes of other banks, and what banks, bills of ex-

change, debts or bonds, and notes discounted, specifying
in one item the amount due from directors, not, however,
using any person's name in either case, and the real estate.

Sec. 6. II itfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful
[}l
?
lJ

i

I
,

.

;

,e8b

ifter for the said bank to issue orre-issue any note, bill

or certificate of deposit for a sum less than five dollars, nor
pay out Buch notes issued by other banks, unless in settle-

ment with the bank or banks issuing the same.
Sec. 7. Bt itfurther enacted, Thai the said bank shall bo r,oanatothe

bound and obliged to make a loan or loans to the Stat'' of

portli ( !arolina, of any sum or sums of money, not exceed-
ing one-tenth of its capital at any one time, and at a rate of
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interest not exceeding six per cent, per annum, to be paid

half yearly: Provided, it shall be the duty of the public

treasurer to make application in writing for such loan or

loans at least three months previous to the time they may
be required.

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That the president or cash-

ier of said bank shall annually, on or before the first day of

October, in each and every year, instead of twenty-five

cents, as provided for in the original charter of this bank,

section twelve, pay into the public treasury thirty cents tax

on each and every share of capital stock which may have
been subscribed and paid for in said bank, which tax may
hereafter be increased by the legislature to an amount not

exceeding one dollar on each and every share, as the exi-

gency of the State may require, in equalizing taxation

:

Provided, That the tax in this case shall not be greater than

that imposed on shares in such other banks as may be char-

tered at this or some other succeeding Generai Assembly :

And provided further, That nothing herein contained shall

be so construed as to restrain any future General Assembly
from taxing dividends belonging to individuals or corpora-

tions : said tax not to exceed that which may be imposed on

interest received from money loaned.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That no director, or other

officer of the said bank, shall directly or indirectly receive

any compensation for any agency for negotiating any busi-

ness with the bank or its agencies, in procuring discounts,

renewing notes, or receiving monies for individuals, or notes

discounted ; and any such director or other officer, thus re-

ceiving compensation, shall be removed from office, and be

disqualified from thereafter holding any office in said bank

or any of its agencies.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That, unless this amend-
ment of their charter shall be accepted by thestockholders of

said bank, within six months after the rise of this General

Assembly, this act shall be null and void. [Ratified the l&h
day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 79. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS BANK.

Name. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the some, That John A. Taylor, Henry E. Savage, Ed-

ward Kidder, Levi A. Hart, Thomas H. Harvey, James
Cassidy, A. H. Van Bokkelen, Kobert H. Cowan, George

Davis, Charles D. Ellis, W. C. Bettincourt, James Ander-

son, O. G. Parsley, L. D. Wallace, John McKae, Jr., Thom-
as W. Brown, James T. Miller, G. R. French, E. A. Ander-
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son, N. 1ST. Nixon, "W. Rcston, A. Martin, "W. W. Pierce,

and their successors, are hereby constituted and created a

body politic and corporate, by the name of " the Wilmington
Savings Bank," to be located in the town of Wilmington,
and iii" and by the said name, they may sue and be sued,

and shall have perpetual succession, and a common seal.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the officers of the said officers-

corporation shall consist of a president, two vice presidents,

and a treasurer, who together with twenty trustees, shall

constitute a board of managers, five of whom, if the presi-

dent and one of the vice presidents be present, shall consti-

tute a legal meeting of such board.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the several persons

named in the first section of this act, shall be the first mana-
gers of the said corporation, and shall elect the president and
two vice presidents from their own body ; and all vacancies

by death, resignation or otherwise, shall be filled by the

board of managers, by ballot, at their first regular meeting
after such vacancies shall occur; the person having a ma-
jority of the whole number present and voting, shall be con-

sidered as duly elected, and not otherwise.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the trustees or mana-
gers of the said corporation, shall not directly or indirectly

receive any pay or emolument for their services.

Sec. 5. Be it fwrther enacted, That the said corporation Deposits,

shall receive as deposits, all sums of money that may be of-

fered for that purpose, in such sums and on such terms as

ma)' be allowed under the rules to be adopted by the board
of managers.
Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation Investments,

is hereby authorized to invest the monies so deposited, in

any securities or public stock, created under and by virtue

of any law of the United States or of this State ; and to loan

laoney on bonds and mortgages secured by improved real

te of double the value of the amount loaned; and in

ihrec-fourths of the board of manages shall determine
in favor thereof, the said money may be invested in the

public stocks of other States of tlie Union ; and the said cor-

poration may also make temporary deposits in any of the

incorp< -rated bonds in the town of Wilmington, and receive

interest at such rates, not exceeding that allowed by law, as

be agreed on
; and such deposits shall be re-paid to

each deposit when required, at such times, with such inter-

est and under such regulatio as the board of managers
shall from time to time prescribe ; which regulation shall be
put up in some public and conspicuous place in the room

the busi ' the said corporal
'

; be transac-

ted, and any regulations made shall not be altered bo
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to affect any one who may have been a depositor previous

to such alteration.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That no part of the monies
so deposited, shall he invested in the manner in the next
preceeding section, and no president, vice president, trus-

tee, manager or other officer of the said corporation, shall

directly or indirectly borrow or use the funds of the corpor-

ation, except to pay the necessary current expenses, and all

certificates or evidences of deposits made by the proper
officer, shall he as effectual to bind the corporation as if

they were under the common seal thereof.
interest. SEC . 8. Be it farther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the board of managers to regulate the rules of interest to

be allowed to be deposited £rom the profits of the said insti-

tution, after deducting all necessary expenses hereby author-

ized to be incurred.
Security. gEa c^ g€ ^ further enacted, That the board of managers

of said corporation, shall require from the subordinate offi-

cers and agents, security for their fidelity and good conduct,

and said board shall fix the salaries of such officers and
agents.

Rules &c. Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the board of mana-
gers shall be authorized from time to time, to make and al-

ter rules and by-laws for the better management of the bu-
siness of the said corporation, in accordance with the spirit

of this act, and not inconsistent with the laws of the State.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That any of the said

corporation, in any deed, gift or other instrument, contract

or conveyance, shall not violate the same if the corporation

be sufficiently discribed therein, to ascertain the intention of

the parties.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That when any deposit

shall be made by any per ion being a minor, the said corpor-

ation may at their discretion, pay to such minor, such sums
as may be due him, although no question [guardian] may
have been appointed for him, and the receipt or acquittance

of such minor, shall to all intents be valued [valid] in law
to discharge the said corporation.

R l Estate. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation

may hold so much real estate as may be necessary for its

own purposes in the transaction of business, not exceeding
the clear amount value of ten thousand dollars, and shall

also have the right to purchase real estate under foreclosure

of any mortgage, which the said corporation may hold by*

virtue of the sixth section of this act : Provided, That no
purchaser can at the time be found, who will pay for the
propert}^ so foreclosed, the amount of the lien which said

corporation may have upon it, and the said corporation may
hold the real estate so purchased, until a purchaser shall be
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found, who will pay for the same its fair market value,

provided it be a sufficient sum to indemnity the said corpor-
ation for the amount of money loaned upon the said real

estate, too-other with the interest and expenses due them.
Sec. 14. B it farther enacted, That nothing in this act

shall be so construed as to authorize said institution to issue

any note, bill, certificate of deposit for circulation, or any
other in the nature of a bank note.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted. That this act shall go into

effect from and after its ratification. [Ratified the lith day
of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO RE-CIIARTER THE BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH-CARO- Chap. 80.

LIXA.

"Whereas, By an act of the General Assembly, held in Preamble,

the year eighteen hundred and thirty-three, entitled an act

to establish a bank in the State of North-Carolina, the sub-

scribers of the stock of said bank were incorporated under
the name and style of " the Bank of the State of North-
Carolina.-' with the right to exercise their corporate privi-

leges until the first day of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty ; and whereas, it is deemed expedient now
to continue the said corporation for a further term, and to
increase its capital

;

Sec. 1. Be it therefore enaotedby the General Assembly of JjJP
ital

the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby eaacted by the

Authority of the same, That the stockholders in said bank,
their associates, successors and assigns shall be and continue
a body corporate, under the same name and style, with a
capital of stock not exceeding two millions of dollars, divi-

ded into shares of one hundred dollars each, until the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
f^Y-Tto 'm.c-

fivc. and by that name and style are hereby made able and
capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy,
ami retain to themselves, their successors and assigns, real
and personal estate to an amount not exceeding in the whole
six millions of dollars, including the capital stock aforesaid

;

and the suae to sell or dispose of, to sue and be sued, im-
plead and be impleaded, in any court or other place what-
ever; and also to have and a-'' a common seal, and the same
to alter and remove at pleasure; and also to ordain, estab-
lish and on " ate such by-laws and regulations as shall seem
uefeessary and convenient for the government of said cprpor-

. uol being contrary to -. isions of this act, or the
law of the land, and generally to do and execute all acts, mat-

~ which a body politic orcorporate may orcan
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Additional cap-

ital, how to be
taken.

State entitled

to subscribe

for one-third.

Sealing sub-

scriptions.

How subscrip-

tions are to be

paid.

lawfully do or execute, subject to the rules, regulations, and

restrictions hereinafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That for the purpose of rais-

ing the sum of 'live hundred thousand dollars hereby author-

ized to be added to the capital stock of said bank, the pres-

ident and directors thereof shall after notice given to the

Governor in the manner hereinafter prescribed of the ac-

ceptance of this amended charter by the stockholders, open

books for receiving subscriptions to the said stock at such

times as they may appoint at the following places, to wit:

Kaleigh, Favetteville, Wilmington, Newbern, Tarborough,

Windsor, Edenton, Elizabeth City, Plymouth, Washington,

G-oldsboro', llillsboro', Greensboro', Salisbury, Milton, Char-

lotte, Morganton, and at such other places as they may think

proper, under the direction of such person or persons as they

may designate ; and the said books shall keep open for the

space of sixty days at least, and longer if necessary, until the

whole of the additional stock of live hundred thousand dol-

lars shall have been subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the State of North-

Carolina shall be entitled to subscribe for one third or any

less number of the said five thousand shares, should the Gen-

eral Assembly during its present session so direct and pro-

vide for, and any such subscription on the part of the State

shall not be scaled or reduced.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That if a greater sum thapi

live hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed by indi

viduals or bodies corporate, the president and directors o:

the bank shall reduce such subscriptions according to a scale

by them to be established for that purpose, to the aforesaid

sum of live hundred thousand dollars : Provided, That tin

subscription by the State shall not be scaled at all ; and al

other subscriptions of two shares or less shall not be scaled;

until all larger subscriptions shall have been first reduced U

two shares ; and in making such reduction, such subscriber'

[the State excepted] as are not now stockholders in the bank

shall be preferred and be entitled to retain the shares re

spectively subscribed by them, before any of the presen

stockholders shall be permitted to retain any share subscr'

feed by them.
Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That all payments on share

subscribed by the State or others shall be in gold or silve

c®ins of the United States or Spanish milled dollars or th

notes of specie paying banks of other States, and shall b

made as follows, to wit : twenty-five dollars on each share

the thne of subscribing and twenty-five dollars every ninet

days thereafter, until the whole shall be paid.

JSec. 6. Be it further enacted, That any subscriber maB
pay the whole amount of his subscription or any greatffl
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part than is herein required before the time limited for the

same ; and any subscriber so paving- in advance shall have
a discount at the rate of six per centum per annum on such
advance computing the same from the time when payment
is ma time when it is required to be made.

Sec. 7. Beitfm . That the bank shall be man- Directors,

aged by ten directors, and the number which the State shall

have, (the public treasurer in office being always one of

them,) shall bear the same proportion to the number which
the other stockholders may appoint, as the stock then held
by the State shall bear to that held by other stockholders;

and in ascertaining such relative number, if there shall be
fractions of stock, the State or individual stockholders, which-
ever may have the largest fraction, shall be entitled to the

director, and if there be a tie, the State shall appoint the
director.

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That every director of the

bank except the treasurer, shall be the proprietor of at least

live shares of stock.

Sec. 9. B it furtJu a < nacted, That the president shall be President.

ihosen out of the board of directors and by a majority of

that body, ami he shall have such annual salary as shall be
allowed by the stockholders in general meeting.

Sec. 10. Br it furth That other brances or Branches or

agencies besides those now in operation, shall be established
asenc

ch times and places as the stockholders in generalmeet-
ing may designate, with such amount of capital as the direc-

tors of the bank may assign, and all branches or agencies of

vie bank may be removable at the pleasure of the said di-

re after one year's notice of such intended removal.

Sec. 11. B it further enacted, That the president and
Rirectors, may appoint, removable at their pleasure, live di-

ireach branch bank and such officers, agents, clerks

and servants under themselves, as well as at the several
branches and agencies, as shall be necessary for executing

>rporation, and may allow them such
compensation for is respectively as may be reli-

able.

Sec, 12. Br ,7 further enacted, That the president and di- Powers or
!-; lident and

rtors of the bank shall be capable of exercising all such ^ctor.s

re and authority as may be necessary for the well or-

dering and governing the affairs of the corporation, tin' same
being at with the by-laws, rules and regulations es-

tablished by kholdersand with the provisions of this

; aid the laws of the land.

c. t'3. '.' itfurther enacted, That the dividends of the Dividends,

profits of the bank shall be made semi-annually, provided
that no divid< ad of profits ou the additional s ock shall be
declared until the time of declaring the firsl dividend, which
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may be declared next after the last payment of the stock

subscribed, and then only on such shares as shall have been
wholly paid in.

Statement. Sec. 14. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the president of the bank on or before the fifteenth day

of June or December of every year, to transmit to the pub-

lic treasurer a full and correct statement of the condition of

the bank, showing the amount of capital, notes in circula-

tion, and from what places issued, debts clue to other banks,

and what banks, and all other particulars necessary to show

the debit side of the account, also the amount of specie on

hand, debts due from other banks and what banks, real es-

tate, the amount of notes or bonds discounted, and of bills

of exchange, showing in one item the amount due from

directors, and in another the amount due from stockholders,

but in no case designating the names of the debtors, and all

other particulars necessary to show the true condition of

the credit side of the account, which statement, together

with a statement of the dividends, which shall accrue from

time to time upon the stock of the bank, the public treasu-

rer shall lay before the General Assembly.
Tax on shares. gEC# ^ ge itfurther enacted, That each share owned by

individuals shall be subject to an annual tax of thirty cents,

gl£
which shall be reserved out of the profits of individual stock

as they accrue, by the cashier of the principal bank, and

paid to the public treasurer on or before the 1st day of Oc-

tober in each and every year, which tax may be increasM

at any time to a sum not exceeding one dollar per anniM
for each and every share as the legislature may direct, and

the exigency of the State may require in equalizing taxation:

Provided that the tax imposed in this case shall not be grea-

ter than that imposed on the shades of stock owned in other

banks created by this or subsequent legislatures; and, pro-

vided further, it shall be lawful for the General Assembly

to impose a tax upon dividends belonging to individuals and

corporations, said tax not to be greater than that upon the

interest of money loaned.

Sec. 16. Be itfurther enacted, That there shall be an an-

nual meeting of the stockholders at such time and place as

they shall appoint, and such other meetings as may be call-

ed in the manner hereinafter provided.

Sec. 17. Be itfurther enacted, That, in all meetings of the

stockholders, the stock of the State shall be represented by

the treasurer, or by such other person as the governor may
appoint.

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That all stockholders, be-

ing citizens of the United States, may vote either in person

or by proxy at the meetings of the stockholders : Provided,

That no president, director or other officer of the bank shall
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represent by proxy any shares of stock other than they may
severally own.

Sec. 19. Be it further mooted, That the vote to which ^J1J°ed.
to

.

be

each stockholder shall be entitled, except the State, shall be °

according to the number of shares he may hold, in the fol-

lowing proportions, that is to say : for one share, and not

over two, one vote.; for every two shares above two, and

not exceeding ten, one vote '; for every four shares above

ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote ; for every six shares

over thirty, and not exceeding sixty, one vote ; for every

eight shares over sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one

vote ; for every ten shares over one hundred, and not ex-

ceeding two hundred, one vote ; and for every twenty shares

over two hundred, one vote : and the vote of the State shall

be in the same ratio compared with the whole number of

the votes of other stockholders present, as is the stock of the

State compared with the stock held by other stockholders.

Sec. 20. Be itfurther enacted, That none but a stockhold-

er, being a citizen of and resident in the State, shall be eli-

gible as a director ; nor shall any person, the treasurer ex-

empted, be a director, who is at the same time a director of

another bank.

Sec. 21. Be itfurther enacted, That none shall be entitled

to any emoluments, unless the same shall have been allow-

ed by the stockholders, or by the board of directors of the

principal bank.

Sec. 22. Be itfurther enacted, That a majority of the di- Quorum.

rectors of the principal bank, or any three of the directors

at the branches, shall constitute a board for the transaction

of business of whom their respective presidents shall always

be one, except in cases of sickness or necessary absence,

when his place may be supplied by any other director whom
he, by writing, may nominate for the purpose; and in case

no such nomination be made, the board present may elect

a ]
(resident for the time.

Sec. 23. Be itfurtht r < nacti //, That the president and di- ^j.'^'^.
rectors of the. principal bank shall have power to call a meet-

ing of the stockholders at any time they may think proper
;

and any number of the stockholders, holding together one-

tenth of the stock, may call a, special meeting on giving at

forty days' notice, subscribed by each of them, or by
Borne one duly authorized, in two or more gazettes publish-

ed in tin; place where the principal bank is kept, in which
notice shall be specified the several purposes and objects of

the proposed meeting.

Sec. i'b B< itfurther enacted, That every cashier, before
jjjjjijj"*

*
hr'

entering on the duties of his office, shall give bond, with se-

curity, in the sum of not less than twenty-live thousand dol-
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lars, conditioned for his good behavior, and faithful dis-

charge of the duties of his office.
Penalty for gEC . 25. Be it further < nacti d, That if any cashier or oth-
imbezzlement. ^ ». , „ ,,' ,.J , •,, ,

er officer, servant or agent ot the corporation shall embez-
zle, or fraudulently convert to his own use, or shall fraudu-
lently take or secrete, with intent to convert to his own use,

any effects or property belonging to, or in possession of the
corporation, or belonging to any person and deposited in

the bank, or any of its branches or agencies, or shall make
or cause or permit to be made, any false entry upon the
books which contain any of the proceedings or transactions

of the corporation, with intent to defraud the corporation,

or any person whatsover, such officer, agent or servant, so

offending, shall be held and deemed guilty of felony, and
upon conviction thereof in the superior court of law, shall

be punished by fine, imprisonment not exceeding five years,

and putting in the pillory, all or any of them at the discre-

tion of the court.

Sec. 26. Be it further enacted, That if any president or
other officer, or any servant of the bank, shall knowingly
and willingly make, cause to be made, or connive at mak-
ing any false return, statement or exhibit of the condition
of the bank, its branches or agencies, to the public treasu-

rer, the G-eneral Assembly, the board of directors of the
principal bank, or any of its branches or agencies, or to the
stockholders,' or to any person authorized by the Legislature
or by the stockholders to receive the same, the person so of-

fending, his aiders and abettors, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction in the superior court, shall

be punished by line, and imprisonment not longer than one
year.

Cashier to keep Sec. 27. Be itfurther enacted, That the cashier shall keep
a book to contain the proceedings of the board of directors,

the names of those present, the day and date of each meet-
ing, and shall record the yeas and nays on any question,

when asked for by any director. This book shall be evidence
in courts of justice, and on entering on the discharge of his

duties, the cashier shall take and subscribe to the following

oath, before some justice of the peace, by whom it shall be
returned to the office of the clerk of the county court of the
county where the bank or branch of which he is cashier

may be situated :
" I, A. B., do solemnly swear to keep a

just and true record, without alterations or erasures of the

transactions of the board of directors of the bank of the State
of North-Carolina, (or of the branch of the bank of the State

of North-Carolina, as the case may be,) in a book to be kept
by me for that purpose."

Sec. 28. Be it further enacted, That the governor, secre-

tary of State and comptroller shall appoint such directors as
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the State may be authorized to appoint, who shall represent

the stock belonging to the State at the meetings of the board
of directors.

Sec. 29. Be It fur! ted, That the lands, tenements
J^jjjjj*

and hereditaments which the corporation may acquire shall

be only such as shall be requsiite for its immediate accom-
modation, for the transaction of its business, and for the ac-

commodation of its officers, agents or servants, and such as

have been bona,fid* mortgaged to it byway of security, or

conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted

in the course of ordinary banking business, or purchased at

sales upon judgments or decrees rendered in favor of the

bank.
Sec. 30. Be it further enacted, That the corporation shall ^a

7'" i; f "

not deal except in gold or silver coin, or bullion, bills of ex-

change, mint certificates, bonds, or promissory notes, ex-

pressing on the face of them to be negotiable and payable
at the bank, or at some of its branches or agencies, in the

public debts of the United States, or of this State : Provi-
(l d. That investments in such public debts and securities,

shall not exceed at any one time one halfof the capital stock

of the bank.

Sec. 31. Be it further enacted, That the bills or notes N
?*f^. . - -i.'-it i /» i • • it without a soul.

which may be issued by order oi the corporation, signed by
the president and countersigned by the cashier of the prin-

cipal bank, promising the payment of money to any person
or Iris order, or to the bearer, though not under the seal of

the corporation, shall be binding and obligatory on the same,
in the like manner and with the like force and effect, as up-

on any private person if issued by him in his natural or pri-

vate capacity, and shall be assignable by endorsement, and
those which are payable to bearer, shall be negotiable and
payable by delivery only.

Sec. 32." B, itfurther enacted. That no note, check, order,
JJ^SjJJ'

j?
•;,,

draft, or promise to pay money shall be issued, drawn, or be issued.

made by the bank for a less sum than five dollars; and no
certificate of deposit or other acknowledgement of indebt-

edness shall be issued, drawn, or made by any cashier, teller,

or officer of the bank for a lest sum than twenty dollars

;

and the bank shall not pay out any note or bill of any other

bank of a less sum than five dollars, unless in settlement

with the bank issuing such bills.

Sec. 33. II it further mooted. That the bank shall at no
time have in circulation more than twice the amount of its

capital actually paid in.

Six. 34. B< it further enacted, Tnat the bank shall not Bateofdis-

take more than ai the rate of six per centum per annum for °
'

or <»n account of its loans or discounts, which may be rec< i\ -

ed in advance at the time of discount.
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IVnaU
;

v for "ot Sec. 35. Be itfurther enacted, That if the holder of any
paj n

g
no

. nofe i9Sue(j by the bank shall demand payment thereof at

the place where such note is payable, and the same shall not

be promptly paid, such note shall draw interest at the rate

of twelve per centum per annum from the time of demand,
until it shall have been paid ; and if any note shall be pay-

able at a branch or agency, which before the same is pre-

sented for payment shall have been discontinued, the said

note shall be deemed to be due and payable at the principal

bank.

on deleft
76 Sec ' 36# Be ^ furt^ er enacted, That the said bank shall

at all times, when required, receive in deposit at their prin-

cipal bank or any of its bandies or agencies, to the credit

of the treasurer of the State, as much of the public money
as he may offer to deposit : Provided, The same shall be in

such funds as the bank at the time is receiving from indi-

vidual depositors.
Liable for vio- Sec. 37. Be it farther enacted, That the corporation shall

leo't's!
°

1>rni
" be answerable at all times for any violation of its corporate

privileges and duties, and shall be prosecuted in the man-
lier provided by law, whenever the Legislature shall so di-

rect.

Sec. 38. Be it farther enacted, That any committee ap-

pointed by the Legislature for that purpose, may at any
time inspect the books, and examine into and report the

proceedings of the corporation,
stockholders Sec. 39. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-
to be convened.

rectors of the principal bank shall, after giving forty days

public notice in two or more public gazettes, printed in Ral-

eigh, convene the stockholders of the bank, at Raleigh, on
such day as they may appoint, for the purpose of ascertain-

ing whether they will accept a renewal of the charter and
an increase of the capital stock of the bank, as is hereinbe-

fore provided ; and if a majority of said stockholders, repre-

senting two-thirds of t^e stock, shall agree to accept the

same, then it shall be the duty of the president of the bank
to give notice to the Governor, under the seal of the corpo-

ration, of the acceptance of this charter by the stockholders

thereof, at such time as they may prescribe within thirty

days after such meeting.

Sec. 40. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force immediately after the stockholders, in

general meeting, agree thereto, and signify their assent to

its provisions, in writing, to the Governor, as hereinbefore

provided.

Sec 41. Be it further enacted, That whenever this act

shall be accepted by the present corporation, so much of the

present charter of the bank as is inconsistent with the pro-

visions of this act, is hereby repealed : Provided, neverthe-
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7ess, That by such repeal, no right, estate, duty or obliga-

tion, proposed by, or due to the present corporation, from

any corporation or person whatever, shall be lost, affected or

impaired; bnt the same shall remain in full force, and be

possessed, enforced and enjoyed, in the name, and for the

use of the corporation, by this act continued and renewed;

and no right, duty, obligation or liability whatever, accrued

or owing to the State, or to any corporation or person, by

or from the present corporation, shall, by such repeal, lie

lost, affected or impaired, but the same shall remain in lull

force, and may he possessed, enforced and enjoyed by the

State, and such corporation or person, against the corpora-

tion by this act continued and revived.

Sec. 42. B< it furth r enacted, That all the property and

estate held by the stockholders in the present bank, over

and beyond the amount of their shares, reckoning one hun-

dred dollars to each share, shall be for their sole use and

benefit, in the ratio of their stock, and may be withdrawn

from the corporation and divided among them in that ratio.

Sec. 43. Brit further enacted, That when the principal

bank or an v of it's 1 trances, shall make any demand upon

any other bank, it shall be lawful for such bank, upon which

such demand is made, to pay and satisfy said demand, or

any part thereof, with the notes or bills of the bank making

the demand, no matter where payable and demandable.

Sec. 44. Be, itfurther enacted, That in case of any insol- insolvency,

vencv of the bank hereby created, or ultimate inablity on

the part of this corporation to pay, the individual stockhold-

er^ shall be liable to creditors, in sums double the amount

of stock by them respectively held in the said corporation.

Six. 45. Be it further enacted, That the president and Bound^to make

directors of said bank shall at all times, from and after the state .

ratification of this act and during the continuance of the

same, be bound to make a loan or loans to the State of any

sum or sums of money if required and authorized by law,

not exceeding at any one time in the whole the one-tenth

part of the actual capital stock of said bank and at a rale of

interest not exceeding six per cent, per year, payable half

yearly; provided, that it shall be the duty of the public

treasurer to make application in writing for such loan or

loans at least three months previous to the time when they

may be required.

Skc. 46. Be it further enacted, That nothing in tins act

contained or in any of the acts in reference to said bank,

shal] be bo construed as to exempt the real estate belonging

to said bank from taxation.

9 0. 17. B< tifurther enacted, That no director or other

ffic( r or cleri of tin- said bank shall directly or Indirectly

receive any compensation tor any agency for negotiating
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any business with the bank or its branches in procuring dis-

counts, renewing notes, or receiving money for individuals
on notes discounted ; and any such director or other officer,

or clerk thus receiving compensation, shall be removed from
office and disqualified from thereafter holding any office in
said bank or its branches.

Penalty. SEC> 43. Be it further enacted, That if any officer or di-

rector of said bank or any of its branches, shall receive any
gift, gratuity or reward from any person or persons obtain-
ing any loan or bank accommodation by reason or on ac-
count of the same, or if any officer or director of said bank
or any of its branches shall discount or purchase any note
or bill with his own private funds, and shall afterwards place
the sainein bank as the property of said bank, all persons
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction, shall be fmecl and imprisoned at the dis-

cretion of the court trying said case, provided that the Su-
perior court of law in this State shall have sole jurisdiction
of said offence.

Sec. 49. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be null
and of no effect, unless the same is accepted in six months
next after the rise of this General Assembly. {Ratified the
16th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. SI. a^ ACT T0 ESTCOKPOKATE THE BANK OF WILMINGTON, NOKTH-CAR-
OLINA.

SJank incorpo- gEC> x . Be y enacted ty tfe Qenemi Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That a bank shall be established' in the town of
Wilmington, the capital stock of which, shall not exceed
eight hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each, and that for the purpose of receiving
subscriptions to- said stock, books shall be opened at Wil-
mington on the first day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-five, and remain open for the sp ace of sixty

days, under the superintendence of the following commis-
sioners : Jos. It. Blossom, S. P. Polly, Gilbert Potter, Jno.
C. Latta, Jno. D. Bellamy, J. H. Manner, II. P. Kussell,

Jas. II. Dickson, S. D. Wallace, Jas. L. Hathaway, Geo.
Davis, A. McLean, H. B. Eilers, Jno. A. Taylor, C. D. Ellis,

T. C. Worth, O. P. Meares, W. H. McKay, Jno. McRae, F.
J.. Hill, P. M. Walker, A. Martin, Daniel DuPre and W.
C. Bettencourt, or any five of them, and at such other pla-

ces as the above named commissioners may direct, and un-
der the superintendence of such persons as the commission-
ers may appoint.
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Sec. 2. Be it fwrih \ That the whole of such sub- T{ '

scriptions shall be paid in gold or silver as follows: to the

commissioners, one eighth at the time of subscribing, ano-

ther eiglirli within thirty days thereafter; the remainder
shall be paid to the president and directors, hereinafter pro-

vided to be elected, at such times and in such installments

as they shall direct, after the bank is in operation; and if

any subscriber shall fail to pay any installment at the time
stipulated, he or she shall pay interest thereon, at the rate

of si i.j?er armv/m, and his or her stock shall be for-

feited, and may be sold by the bank, and the proceeds ap-

plied to the payment of the said deficient installment, and
he or she shall be held responsible for the same at the op-

tion of the bank; and the balance, if any of such sale, to

be paid over to the said subscriber : Provided, That no divi-

dend shall be declared, until the whole amount of stock sub-

scribed, shall be paid in gold or silver, and that any subscri-

ber paying his or her installments after the bank is in oper-

ation, before the time stipulated for such payment, shall be
allowed a discount on the same, at the rate of six per cent.

I"!'
a /t nam, from the time of payment to the date such pay-

ment may be due.

Sec. 3. Be it fvHher enacted, That when two thousand Whem
shares are subscribed, and the sum of fifty thousand dollars i

)tmt!C -

is actually paid to the commissioners, the subscribers to the
said bank, their successors and assigns shall be, and are here-

by created and made a body politic in law and in fact, by
the name and style of " the Bank of Wilmington, North-
Carolina," and shall so continue until the first day of Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-live, and by
the name aforesaid, they shall be, and are hereby made able

and capable in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, en-

joy and retain, to themselves and successors, lands, tene-

ments, rents, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, and
the same to grant, demise, alien and dispose of; to sue and
be sued, to plead and be impleaded, to answer and be ans-

wered; to defend and be defended in courts of record, or

any other place whatsoever; and also to make, have and
a common seal, and the same to break, alter or renew

at their pleasure ; and also to ordain, establish and put in

ation, such by-laws, ordinances and regulations, as shall

seem necessary and convenient for the government of the
said corj. ad for the making |WhereOf generalmeet-

tockholders may be called in the manner here-

pecified, and generally to do and execute all acts,

matters and tilings, which a corporation and body politic in

law, may or can lawfully execute or do, subject to the rules

and regulations, restrictions and provisions, hereinafter pre-

scribed and declared.
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Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted. That as soon as two thou-
sand shares shall be subscribed to the stock of said bank,
and the required installments paid to the commissioners who
keep the books, notice thereof shall be given in the gazettes
published in Wilmington, and a meeting of the subscri-
bers shall be called, to be hold at least ten days subsequent
to date of said notice

; if at this meeting, those who have a
marjority of votes, according to the rides hereinafter pre-
scribed, or their agents be present, (if not a subsequent
meeting shall be called,) they shall proceed to the election
of seven directors, who shall take charge of the books and
money in the hands of the commissioners, and immediately
pursue the usual means to put the bank in operation ; the
said directors shall remain in office until their successors
shall be elected on the first Monday of November, in each
year, or at any time thereafter

; meetings of the stockhol-
ders shall be held in the town of Wilmington, for the purpose
of electing directors, enquiring into the affairs of the bank,
and making such regulations as they may deem fit and ne-
cessary.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the bank may go into
operation whenever two hundred thousand dollars have been
paid in.

Bules
'

kr - Sec. 6. Be itfarther enacted, That the following rules, re-

gulations and provisions shall form and be the fundamental
articles of the constitution of the corporation : A meeting
of the stockholders cannot be held unless those who have a
majority of the whole number of votes, or their agents, be
present, and every act shall require the sanction of a ma-
jority of the votes which may be present: every stockhold-
er holding one share, and not more than three shares, one
vote ; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding
ten, one vote ; for every three shares above ten, and not
exceeding one hundred, one vote ; for every four shares
above one hundred, and not exceeding two hundred, one
vote; and for every ten shares above two hundred, one
vote. After the first meeting, no share or shares shall con-
fer a right of voting, unless the same shall have been holden
three calendar months previous to the day of voting: stock-

holders may vote at elections and general meetings by proxy,
the proxy being a stockholder ; but no officer or director

can act as proxy for any stockholder or stockholders : none
but a stockholder, who is a citizen of the State, shall be eli-

gible as a director ; and the directors, when appointed, shall

choose one of their number (which shall always be seven,) to

be president of said bank, and shall manage the institution

as shall seem best to them, unless otherwise directed by the
stockholders : not less than four directors, of whom the pre-
sident shall always be one, shall constitute a board for the
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transaction of business, except in case of absence or sickness I;,;! ~ *

of the president, when he may, by writing, appoint any eth-

er director to supply his place : in case of a vacancy occur-

ring in the directory, by death, resignation or otherwise,

the remaining directors shall elect a stockholder to 1ill said

vacancy, until the succeeding annual meeting <>f the stock-

holders : a number of stockholders, not less than ten, who
together shall be owners of three hundred shares or more,
shall have power at any time to call a general meeting of

the stockholders, for purposes in relation to the bank, giv-

ing at least twenty days' notice in a public gazette, and spe-

cifying the object of said meeting: the directors shall annu-
ally elect a cashier, and such other officers as may be neces-

sary to perform the business of the bank, and can remove
them at pleasure : these officers shall be required to give
bonds, with two or more securities, in sums not less than
ten thousand dollars each, with a condition for good beha-
vior, and a faithful discharge of duty ; they shall be allowed
such compensation for their services as the directors may
deem reasonable, but compensation to the president and di-

rectors shall be granted at the pleasure of the stockholders:

the cashier shall keep a book to contain the proceedings of

the board of directors, the day and date of each meeting, the
names of those present, and shall record the yeas and nays
on any question, when asked for by a director: this book
shall [bej evidence in courts of justice against said bank':

on entering on the discharge of his duties, the cashier shall

take the following oath or affirmation before some justice of

the peace, by whom it shall be deposited in the office of the
clerk of the county court of Xew Hanover county, viz :

" I

do solemnly swear (or affirm) to keep a just and true record,

without alterations in or erasures of the transactions of the

board of directors of the bank of Wilmington :" in all cases,

in addition to the usual security, the stock of directors shall be
considered as a pledge for the repayment of money which
they may be responsible tor to the bank, whether as princi-

pal or security : the said corporation shall purchase and hold

only such lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments as shall

be required for the convenient transaction of its business, or
shall have been hona fide mortgaged to it by way of secu-
rity, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously
contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased ai

sa!"s upon judgments which shall have been obtained on
such debts : the said corporation shall neither directly nor
indirectly trade in any thing bul bills of exchange, promis-
sory notes, and bonds expressing on th f them to be

iable and payable at said bank, gold and silver bullion,

or in th sally and truly pledged for mo
lent by said bank, and no ! indue time, or of
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*c goods which sliall be tlie produce of its lands, mint certifi-

cates, the public debts of the United States and of this State :

Provided the investment in such stock shall at no time ex-

ceed one-half the capital stock of the bank. The said bank
shall not take more than the legal rate of interest of this

State for or upon its loans and discounts, which interest may
be taken in advance at the time of discount, and the said

bank shall at no time have in circulation their notes, to a
greater amount than twice the amount of the stock actually

paid m : the directors knowingly or willingly assenting to

any excess of the above limit of circulation, shall be deemed
to have committed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction in

the superior court, shall be either fined or imprisoned, or

both, at the discretion of the court : the capital stock of

the bank shall be assignable or transferable according to the

rules which shall be instituted in relation thereto by said

bank : The officer at the head of the treasury department of

this State shall be furnished by the cashier with a semi-an-

nual statement of the amount of the capital stock of said

bank, of the debts due the same, of the moneys deposited

therein, of the amount of their notes in circulation, and of,

the cash in hand ; and shall have a right to inspect such
general accounts in the books of the banks as shall relate to

the said statement : Provided, That this shall not be con-

strued into the right of inspecting the accounts of any pri-

vate individuals with the bank except of the directors : the

bills obligatory and of credit under the seal of the corpora-

tion, which shall be made to any person or persons, shall be
assignable by endorsement thereon, under the hand or hands
of such person or. persons, and of his, her or their assignee

or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the

property therein, in each and every assignee or assignees

successively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to

bring and maintain an action thereupon, in his, her or their

name or names, and bills or notes which may be issued by
order of said corporation, signed by the president and coun-
tersigned by the cashier, promising the payment of any
money to any person or persons, his, her or their order or to

bearer, though not under seal of the said corporation, sliall

be binding and obligatory on the same, in the like manner,
and with the same force and effect, as upon any private

person or persons, that is to say, those which shall be payable
to any person or persons, his, her or their order, shall be
assignable in like manner and with the eifect as foreign bills

of exchange now are, and those which are payable to bearer,

shall be negotiable and assignable by delivery only.
Refusal of pay- Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That if any person holding

any note or notes of said bank, shall present the same for

payment, and the payment sliall be refused, the said note or
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notes shall draw interest at tlie rate of twelve per cent, per
annum, from the time of said demand till time it may be
paid ; and the said bank shall pay the said interest, any law
to the contrary, notwithstanding : And the holders of the
notes of said bank, if not paid on demand, may bring an ac-

tion of assumpsit against one or all of the directors, who
may have consented to issue more than twice the amount of
the capital stock paid in : Provided) the bank be not able to

pay the amount.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That, in case of an insolv- insolvency,

ency of the bank hereby created, or ultimate inability on
the part of this corporation to pay their entire debts, the in-

dividual stockholders shall be liable to creditors, hi sums
double the amount of the stock by them respectively held
in said bank.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the president and di- Subscription

rectors shall be required to keep the subscription books open
s '

until the whole amount of capital stock be subscribed.

Sec 10. Be it further enacted, That if a director or any Embezzlement.

other officer, agent or servant of the said bank, shall em-
bezzle any of the funds belonging to the said bank, with in-

tent to defraud said bank or any other person whatsoever,
or make false entries on the books of the bank, with intent

to defraud said bank, or any other person whatsoever, said

officer, agent or servant, shall be held and deemed guilty of
felony, and, upon conviction thereof by due course of law,

shall be punished by fine, at the discretion of the court, and
imprisoned not exceeding five years.

Sec 11. Be it further enacted, That the president or cash- Tax on shares.

ier of said bank shall annually pay into the treasury of
the State thirty cents on each share of said capital stock,

which may have been subscribed for and paid in ; and the
first payment of said tax shall be made twelve months after

the bank shall have commenced operation, which tax may
be increased at any time, not exceeding one dollar for each
and every share, as the Legislature may direct, as the exi-

gency of the State requires in equalizing taxation : Provi-
ded, That the tax in this case shall not be greater than that

imposed on shares in such other banks as may be chartered
at this or some other succeeding General Assembly : Pro-
eid.n'further, That nothing herein contained shall be so

construed as to restrain any future General Assembly from
taxing dividends belonging to individuals or corporations

;

said tax not to exceed that which may be imposed on inter-

est received from money loaned.

Sec 12. II it further enacted, That the directors of said :

bank may declare semi-annual dividends of the profits there-

of, and it* at any time more than the real profits of the bank-

be divided, the directors assenting thereto, shall be respon-
17
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sible in their private capacities to creditors who have claims

against said institution.

statements. sEC . 13. Be it further enacted, That the president of said

bank shall on the first Monday in May and November in

each and every year, transmit to the public treasurer a full

statement of the condition of the bank, exhibiting the a-

mount of capital, notes in circulation, debts due to other

banks, and to what banks, deposits, and all other particulars

necessary to explain the debit side of the account ; also,

specie on hand, notes of other banks, other funds specially

enumerated, debts clue from other banks and what banks,

bills of exchange, debt on bonds and notes discounted, spe-

cifying in one item the amount due from stockholders, and

in another the amount due from directors, and in another

the amount clue from others not stockholders or directors,

[not, however, using any person's name in either case,] and
amount of real estate.

Frauds. gEC> ^ ge % further enacted, That if any president, di-

rector, cashier, clerk, or other officer of the aforesaid bank
shall knowingly, willingly, and with intent to deceive, make
or cause to be made, or connive at making any false return, or

statement, or exhibit of the condition of the bank, either to

the treasurer of the State, to the legislature, to the board

of directors, or to the stockholders, or to any other person

or persons that may be authorized Jby the legislature orby
the stockholders to receive the same, such president, cashier,

director, clerk, or other officer, and all persons aiding or

abetting in such deception or false return, shall be liable to

be indicted as for a misdemeanor in the superior courts, and
upon conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of the court,

and imprisoned not esxeeding one year.
Scaling shares. gEC> 15 ge fa further enacted, That if it shall happen,

when the books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater

sum than eight hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed

by individuals or bodies corporate, it shall be lawful for the

commissioners to reduce such subscriptions, according to a

scale to be by them established for that purpose, to the afore-

said sum of eight hundred thousand dollars : Provided,

That no subscription of two shares or under shall be scaled,

until all larger subscriptions shall first be reduced to an
equality with them.

No bill under gEa \§ m £e fa further enacted, That the bank shall not

have the right to issue any note, bill or certificate of depos-

ite under the denomination of five dollars; and if the said

bank shall receive in the payment of its dues any such note,

bill or certificate of cleposite, issued by any other bank, it

shall not be lawful for it to re-issue the same, unless in set-

tlement with the bank by which said note, bill or certificate

of cleposite may have been issued.
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Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That the president .and |°j»s
t0 the

directors of the said bank shall, at all times, from and after

the passing of this act, and during the continuance of the

same, be bound and obliged to make a loan or loans to the

State of North-Carolina if required and authorized by law,

of any sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole
at any time five per cent, on the whole amount of the cap-

ital stock actually subscribed, and at a rate of interest not

exceeding sixpi r ta nt.j>< r y> ar, to be paid half yearly : Pro-
vided, That it shall be the duty of the public treasurer to

make application in writing for such loan or loans at least

three months previous to the time they may be required.

Sec IS. Be itfurther enacted, That no loan shall be made
to any subscriber for stock in said bank until one-half of the

capital stock shall be actually paid in.

Sec 19. Be itfurther eneicted, That no director or other

officer of the said bank shall directly or indirectly receive

any compensation for any agency, negotiating any business

with the bank or its agencies in procuring discounts, renew-
ing notes, or receiving moneys for individuals or notes dis-

counted ; and any such director or other officer thus receiv-

ing compensation, shall be removed from office and be dis-

qualified from thereafter holding any office in said bank or

any of its agencies.

Sec 20. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 15th day
of January, 1855.]

BRIDGES AND FERRIES.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE NANTAHALA AND TUCKASEGE TURN- Ch(q). 82.

PIKE COMPANY TO ESTABLISH A TOLL BREOGE OVER THE TEN-

NESSEE RIVER, IN MACON COUNTY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Toll Bridge.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the Nantahala and Tuckasege Turnpike
Company be, and they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered to erect and keep up a toll bridge across the Tennessee
river, where the road of said company may cross said river,

in Macon county, and to ask, demand and receive the fol-

lowing tolls, to wit: For every pleasure carriage, twenty-
five cents; for every two-horse buggy, twenty cents; for

every one-horse bn.ggv. fifteen cents; for every five, or six-

horse w.v
: for every four-horse wagon, forty

c ery two-horse wagon, twenty cents; for every
one-horse wagon, ten cents; for every cart, ten cents; for

man and horse, live cents; fur every person on foot, two
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cents ; for every loose horse or mule, two cents ; for every
cow, hog or sheep, one cent ; and for every animal on foot,

intended for exhibition, twenty-five cents.

Refusing to Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That every person who
pay" shall cross said bridge, and refuse to pay the toll prescribed

by this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to

be recovered before any justice of the peace, by any mem-
ber, agent or servant of said company.

Highway. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That from and after said

bridge shall be open as a toll bridge, it shall be deemed and
held to be a public highway, and the owners thereof shall,

on failure to keep the same in good and sufficient repair, so

that the public can cross on it with convenience and safety,

be subject to indictment, in the same manner that overseers
of public highways now are.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the county court of
Macon county, upon the petition of said Nantahala and
Tuckasege Turnpike Company, made by the directors of
said company, or a majority of them, shall appoint three dis-

interested freeholders to view the banks on both sides of the
said river, where the said bridge is to be located, and lay

off to the use of said petitioners, one-half acre of land on
either bank, and to assess the value of said land so laid off,

and make a report of the same to the county court next suc-

ceeding : and upon said petitioners paying to the owner or

owners the value of said land so assessed, together with all

cost incurred by reason of their said petition, then the said

court shall confirm the report of said commissioners, and
condemn the aforesaid one-half acre of land, on either bank
of said river, to the use of said petitioners : Provided, how-
ever, That nothing herein contained, shall prevent the own-
er or owners of said land from taking an appeal from said

judgment, as in other cases of appeal. [Ratified the 9th day
of January, 1855.]

Ohaj). S3.' AST ACT relating to eoads, bridges, ferries, etc.

Commissioners Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the county courts for the counties of Cum-
berland and Sampson be and [are] hereby empowered, at

their discretion, a majority of the justices being present, to

elect two or more commissioners for each captain's district

in said counties, to be known and styled the commissioners
of roads, bridges, ferries, &c.

Duty of com- Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

said commissioners in each district, under a penalty of twen-

ty-five_ dollars, and after having given ten clays' notice
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at one or more public places within their respective districts,

to proceed, at the usual election precincts in said districts,

to let all the roads, bridges or ferries in said district to the

lowest bidder for the term of twelve months, and to take his

or their bonds, with good security, in double the amount
for which said road, bridge or ferry was lei, payable to the

chairman of the county court, for the faithful performance
of said work, which bond they shall file with the clerk of

the county court of said county.

Sec. 3. Be it fv/rther enacted, That the county court, a Tax.

majority of the justices being present, may levy such tax or

taxes as in their judgment may be necessary for the keep-
ing lip said roads, bridges, ferries, etc., and for the payment
of such commissioners as they may appoint.

Sec. -A. Be it further enacted, That when any person Coutractors.

has contracted to keep a road, bridge or ferry in repair, he
shall not receive any money for his labor, unless upon pre-

sentment to the county treasurer of a certificate of the com-
missioner of said road, bridge, &c, and setting forth that he
has been contracted with to keep such road or bridge in re-

pair for the amount of , and that he has done the

work according to contract.

Sec. 5. Be it fv/rther enacted, That when any person is de- Certificate.

sirous of working the road, in lieu of paying his tax for the

keeping up of the same, a certificate of any one of the com-
missioners shall be received by the sheriff, as evidence of the

fact, and shall be discharged from any further road tax dur-

ing that year. [Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OF A TOLL BRIDGE ACROSS Chap. S4.
THE TENNESSKE RIVER, BETWEEN THE COUNTIES OF MACON AND
CHEROKEE, AND TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR THAT PUR-

POSE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Commissiimr-

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby < /metal by the authority

of the same, That "William Davis, Samuel P. Sherrill, Jacob
[Davis, Abraham Wiggins and Calvin A. Colvard, of Cher-
okee county, and Joel Sawyer and Joseph Welch, of

Macon county, bo and they are hereby appointed commis-
sioners tor receiving subscriptions to an amount of not less

than two thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars

each, for the purpose of building abridge across the Ten-
•e river, at some eligible point to be selected by the

company alter formed, at or near the Narrows on said river,

above the month oftheOheoik river; and the said commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, shall open books in the Che-
oik valley, at the place where the Fort Montgomery post
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office is kept, on the first Monday in June next, and they

shall be kept open until the first day of July, unless the cap-

ital stock be earlier subscribed ; at which time, if it shall ap-

pear that the sum of two thousand dollars shall have been
subscribed as herein provided, then the said subscribers and
those who may afterwards become associated with them,

shall be and are hereby incorporated into a company by and
under the name and style of the Ni yo hee Bridge Compa-
ny, and as such may sue and be sued, plead and be implead-

ed, and have perpetual succession and a common seal, and
take, have and hold all necessary real and personal estate

to the accomplishment of the purpose designed by this act

;

and that the said commissioners shall have the right to ap-

point a time, at the place appointed for opening books, by
giving public notice thereof, tor the subscribers to meet ; and a

majority of the stock in value being represented, in person or

by "proxy, shall proceed to elect by ballot a president, trea-

surer, and three directors, and such other officers as may
become necessary to the corporation, and ordain and pass

all necessary by-laws for the better regulation and manage-
ment of the corporation ; and the said commissioners, or a
majority of them, shall have the right to increase their capi-

tal stock by opening books, or the sale of shares of stock to

an amount sufficient to complete said bridge, with the neces-

sary turnpike road leading to and from it, and such other

improvements as may become necessary, not exceeding five

thousand dollars.

Elections. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the elections may be
held in each and every year ; but if the election of officers

should not take place, the company shall not thereby be dis-

solved, but the officers shall hold over until new officers are

elected.
Transfer of Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be competent
stock.

£or t|ie company ?
after the bridge is built, to transfer their

stock to any one individual of the company, in which case all

the right of the company shall vest in the individual, his heirs,

executors, administrators or assigns, in the same manner as

if the charter had been originally granted to him alone,

shares how Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the shares subscribed
paid.

for g]ia
|i ke pa

-

c| at gnc|1 times and places, and in such in-

stalments as the president and directors may prescribe ;
and

the said president and directors after giving thirty days no-

tice, in case any of the subscribers shall fail to make pay-

ment, shall have the right in the name of the company to

sue for and recover by legal process, the sums due upon said

subscription before any justice of the peace or court of com-

petent jurisdiction, where the delinquent resides ; or they

proceed to sell the stock owned by delinquent subscribers in

such manner as may be agreed on in the by-laws of the
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company, and proceed to collect the residue as aforemen-
tioned : and the books of the company shall be good and
sufficient evidence of the sale and transfer of the stock of
delinquent subscribers.

Bbo. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said company, Site.

through their president, shall have full power and authority

to acquire by purchase, donation or otherwise, a proper site

for said bridge; and to commence work on the same, or to

enter into contract for the construction of the whole or any
part thereof, whenever the capital stock shall have been sub-

scribed ; and to make all necessary rules and regulations for

the management of the company.
Sec. 6. Be it further enactea, That the company shall increase of

have the right to increase the capital stock of the company caPltal -

by the sale of stock, or opening books for subscription to an
amount sufficient to complete the bridge, and a road of the
description of the Western Turnpike, from the public road
on the north side of the river to the Cheoik river, in the di-

rection of Fort Montgomery, to connect with a road located

to that place : Provided, however, That the sum shall not
exceed ten thousand dollars.

Sec. 7. JJ< itfurther enacted, That the company shall have Certificates,

the right to issue to the subscribers certificates of stock to

the stockholders, for shares of one hundred dollars each
;

and such stock shall be transferred by the holders thereof,

in such manner as the president and directors may prescribe,

and such stock shall be held and deemed as personal estate.

Sec 8. Be it further enacted, That said company shall Ferry boat,

have the right to establish a ferry boat on said river, to be
used while said road and bridge is being constructed, for

which they shall be entitled to receive one half the tolls here-

in provided.

Sec. 9. Be it farther enacted, That as soon as the said Gates.

bridge be completed, the company shall have the right to

put up a gate or gates on said bridge, to be erected as afore-

said, and to ask, demand, and receive not exceeding the fol-

lowing tolls, to wit: For every four wheeled pleasure car-

riage, seventy-five cents ; for every two wheeled pleasure

carriage, thirty-seven and a half cents ; for every six horse
wagi hi, seventy-five cents ; for every five horse wagon, sixty-

two and a half cents; for every four horse wagon, fifty cents;

for every pedlar's wagon, fifty cents; for every two horse
wagon or cart not embraced in the foregoing description,

twenty-five cents; on every animal intended for public ex-

hibition, fifty cents
; on every horse or mule with a rider, ten

eents; without a rider, five cents ; on every head of cattle,

three cents; on sheep and hogs, two cents each; onfootpas-
sengers, five cents each. Pubiicroad.

Sir. LO. />'' itfurther enacted, That the president of said

company shall have the right to lay off a public road of the
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description herein provided from some point on the Cheoik

river to the place selected for the ferry and bridge, thence

to connect with the same road leading down the Tennessee

river on the north side.

Lands granted. Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That along the line of the

road tlras located, over lands not heretofore granted by the

State to the extent of one hundred feet from the centre of

the road on either side, the title shall vest in the company
as soon as the road is located ; and over all lands heretofore

granted, if the right of way be refused, the company shall

have the right to have the lauds condemned in the same
manner as provided for condemning lands for the use of the

western turnpike by the act of 1848.

Term of grant. Sec. 12. Be itfurther enacted, That all the rights hereby
granted to the company, shall cease and determine at the

expiration of ninety-nine years, from and after the expira-

tion of five years allowed for the completion of said road,

unless the time should be extended by an act of the General

Assembly. {Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

Cho]). 85. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE BUILDING OF A TOLL BRIDGE OVER THE
ROANOKE RIVER AT THE TOWN OF HALIFAX, AND TO INCORPOR-

ATE A COMPANY FOR TnAT PURPOSE.

Commission-
ers.

Sec 1. Be it enacted ~by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That F. S. Marshall, "William B. Pope, C. K
Webb, Edward Conigland, Thomas J. Person, "William H.
Gray and John J. Long, be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners for receiving subscriptions to the amount of

fifteen thousand dollars, for the purpose of building a bridge

over Roanoke river, at or near the town of Halifax ; and
the said commissioners or a majority of them, shall prepare
books, and cause the same to be opened at such places, and
under the direction of themselves, or such persons as they

may appoint, on or before the first day of April next, and
they shall continue open until the first clay of July, unless

the capital stock aforesaid shall be earlier subscribed, at

which time the said books shall be returned to the commis-
sioners aforesaid, at the said town of Halifax ; and there

shall be a general meeting of the said subscribers, at the

said town of Halifax, on the third day of July next, either

personally or by proxy ; which meeting may continue from
day to day, until the business thereof be finished ; and if it

shall appear, that five thousand dollars or more of the cap-

ital stock have been subscribed, the said subscribers, their

heirs, and assigns, from the time of the said first meeting,

shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, incorporated

.
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into a company, by and under the name and style of the
" Halifax Toll Bridge Company," and may sue and be suedj

plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, and have
perpetual succession, and a common seal ; and such of the

said subscribers as may be present at the said meeting, or a
majority of them, are hereby empowered and directed to

elect a president and four directors, for conducting the busi-

ness and concerns of said company for one year, and until

the next meeting of the stockholders ; every proprietor of

stock, by writing under his or her hand, executed before

some justice of the peace, may depute any other stockhol-

der to represent him or her at any general meeting, and the

votes and acts of such proxy, shall be as effectual to all in-

tents and purposes, as if the proprietor himself were per-

sonally present.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That if the aforesaid sum Proviso.

of live thousand dollars shall not be subscribed on or before

the third day of July next, the said commissioners, if directed

by a majority of the subscribers at their general meeting,
shall again open books of subscription, and keep the same
open until the first day of December thereafter, or until the

aforesaid sum of five thousand dollars shall be subscribed as

aforesaid, and if more than the capital stock hereby authori-

zed shall be subscribed, the commissioners shall strike off

from the said subscription, until the capital shall be reduced
to fifteen thousand dollars, and in striking off subscriptions,

they shall begin and strike a share from the largest subscrip-

tions in the first instance, and continue to strike one share
from all subscriptions, under the largest and above one share,

until the same shall be reduced to the capital aforesaid.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital sum afore- Shares.

said, shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each,

and any person may subscribe for one or more shares, but
not for a part of a share ; the shares shall be paid for at such
times and places, and by such installments as the president

and directors of said company shall direct; they first adver-
tising the sum to be paid on each installment, in the "Roan-
oke Republican," published in the town of Halifax, for at

least twenty days; and if any person or persons holding one
share or shares in said company, shall fail to pay for the
same, in the manner and at the time prescribed by the pre-

sident and directors aforesaid, the said president and direc-

tor- may enforce the collection thereof by legal process, or
they may expose to public sale the share or shares which
such person may hold in the said company, by giving ten
day- public notice thereof; and if the said shares shall not
sell for a sum sufficient to pay the installment or installments
due thereon, the Bum deficient maybe recovered of the per-

son or persons who own the said stock, and the books of the
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said company shall be good evidence of such sale, and of the

purchase of said shares.
General meet- Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the general meeting
ing '

of the said company after the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-five, shall be held at the said town of Halfax,

on the first Monday of May, in each and every year, or at

such other time and place, as the stockholders in general

meeting shall prescribe ; and the said president and direc-

tors shall have full power and authority to commence work
on the said bridge, or to enter into contract for building the

same, or any part thereof, whenever the said sum of five

thousand dollars shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and
to make and establish all such rules and regulations for the pro-

per conduct and management of theaffairs and concerns ofsaid

company, as they in their discretion may deem expedient.
Gates. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said president and

directors shall have full power and authority to build a gate

or gates on the said bridge, to be erected as aforesaid, and to

ask, demand and receive from persons passing over said

bridge, not more than the following toll to wit : for every
four wheeled pleasure carriage, fifty cents ; for every wa-
gon, fifty cents ; for every buggy, twenty-five cents ; for

every two wheeled pleasure carriage, twenty-five cents ; for

every cart, twenty-five cents ; for every man and horse, ten

cents ; single horse, five cents ; head of horned cattle, three

cents ; hogs and sheep, two cents each.
Navigation. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act

shall be so construed as to allow said company to obstruct

the navigation of the Roanoke river; and the corporate pow-
ers hereby created shall cease and determine, unless the

building of said bridge is commenced within two years, and
completed within four years from the passage of this act,

and the corporation hereby created, shall not continue more
than thirty years, unless by act of the General Assembly
hereafter.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof. [Ratified the

TAth day of February, 18£5.]

Chap. S6. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NEWBERN AND NETTSE ETVEE BRIDGE

COMPANY, EST THE COUNTY OF CRAVEN.

Body politic. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Ccwolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Alonzo T. Jerkins, William C. Whitford,

Henry P. Whitehurst, Charles Kelly, Fred. P. Latham, Bry-

an Whitford, Charles Taler, Michael Arthur, Dan'l P. Whit-
ford, Samuel Whitehurst, Tillman Guion, Samuel W. Chad-
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wick, "Win. S. Delemar, Samuel Jones, Edward R. Stanly,

James Miller, Br., David B. Briuson, Stephen Delemar, Seth
Muse, F. B. Miller, Samuel Brinson, Samuel R. Street, Jas.

A. Ernull, Allen Gaskins, John Jackson, or a majority of

them, their successors and assigns, and those who may here-

after associate themselves with them, be, and the same are

hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, under the

name and style of the " Newbern and Neuse River Bridge
Company,*' for the purpose of building a bridge over the

Neuse river, between Trim Cypress and the town of New-
bern, or at the town of Xewbern ; and as such, may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, and have perpetual suc-

cession, and a common seal, and to have and to hold neces-

sary real and personal estate, to the accomplishment of the

purposes designated by this act; that whenever the amount
of ten thousand dollars shall have been subscribed by the

corporation aforesaid, or others, the said stockholders or sub-

scribers shall assemble at such time and place as they may
deem proper, and organize by electing a president and eight

directors, and such other officers as may be necessary to said

company, and to ordain and pass all necessary b3^-laws and
ordinances, for the better regulation and management of
said corporation : Provided, That said bridge shall have a
draw of sufficient width to allow the passage of all vessels

and boats navigating said Xeuse river.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of Capital stock,

said corporation, shall not exceed twenty-live thousand dol-

lars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars

each, and the shares so subscribed, shall be paid for or col-

lected, at such time and places, and in such instalments as

the president and directors, from time to time shall prescribe,

they having given first, twenty days notice thereof; and if

any person or persons, holding one or more shares in said

company, shall fail to pay for the same, in the manner and
at the time prescribed, the president and directors, in the

name of the company, before any justice of the peace or any
other courts of competent jurisdiction, may enforce the col-

lection thereof by legal process, or they may expose to pub-
lic sale the share or shares which such defaulting stockhold-

er may hold in said company, by giving ten days public no-

tice thereof ; and if said share or shares shall not sell for

a sufficient sum to pay the instalment due thereon, the sum
deficient may be recovered by suit or otherwise, from the

a or persons who own said stock : and the books of said
company -hall be good evidence of such sale, and of the pur-
chase "f'.-;ii«l shares.

3. Be it fnrtIk r enacted, That the general meetings General meet-

of said company, shall be held at such time and place as the inKS -

[holders may direct, and the president and directors
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shall have power and authority to acquire, by purchase, do-

nation or otherwise, a proper site for said bridge, and to

commence work on the same, or to enter into contract for

the whole or any part thereof, when ten thousand dollars

shall have been subscribed to the capital stock of said com-
pany, and to make all needful rules and regulations for the

management of the affairs of the said company.
Election. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the election of direc-

tors shall be by ballot, each stockholder having as many
votes as he has shares in stock in said company, and the per-

son having a majority of all the votes polled, shall be con-

sidered as duly elected.
Certificates. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That when the capital stock

shall have been paid for, certificates for the same shall be is-

sued to the several stockholders therefor, and said stock shall

be transferable by the holders thereof, in such manner as

the president and directors shall prescribe : and the stock

shall be deemed and held as personal estate.

Gates. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That said company have
power and authority to erect and keep up a gate or gates

on said bridge, and to ask, demand, take and receive, not

more than the following tolls, to wit: For any four-wheeled

carriage, seventy-five cents; every two-wheeled carriage,

forty cents ; for every wagon with six horses, eighty cents

;

every cart or carryall, twenty-five cents; for man and horse

or mule, ten cents ; single horse or mule, six cents ; each
head of horned cattle, four cents; hogs and sheep, two cents

each.

Limitation. Sec 7. Be it further enacted, That unless said company
shall commence the building of said bridge, and complete

the same within seven years from the passage of this act,

the corporate power hereby granted shall cease and deter-

mine, and that the corporation hereby enacted [created] shall

not continue longer than ninety-nine years, unless the same
shall be extended by an act of the General Assembly.

Votes. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That in all elections, and up-

on all votes taken in any general meeting of the stockhold-

ers, upon any by-law or any of the affairs of the company,
each share of stock be entitled to one vote ; and that any
stockholder in said company may vote by proxy, and proxies

may be verified in such manner as the by-laws may prescribe.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 15th day

of February, 1855.]
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AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A TOLL BRIDGE ACROSS NEUSE RIVER. Chap. 87.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State TollBi

of NoHhrCarolma, awl it is hen by < nacted by tm authority

of the aa/m ,
That it shall be lawful for John Davis and

James M. Davis, their heirs and assigns forever, and they

are hereby invested with authority for the same, to establish

and erect a toll bridge across Xeuse river, at the town of

"White Hall, in Wayne county, with all the powers and lia-

bilities and privileges incident to such grants ; and the said

John and James M. Davis shall be authorized to receive

toll for passing the same at such rates as the court of pleas

and quarter sessions for the county of Wayne shall or may
prescribe, and no more, and upon the payment of the same,
all persons shall be permitted to pass said bridge without
hindrance.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty To keep in re-

of the said John and James M. Davis, their heirs and as-
pa,r"

signees, to keep in good repair said bridge and appurtenan-

ces thereunto belonging, and on failure thereof, may be in-

dicted in any court having jurisdiction of the same, and
liable furthermore to all the damages that may be sustained

by reason of said neglect.

8 . 3. B> it further enacted, That the said John Davis Navigation.

and James M. Davis, shall in no way obstruct the naviga-

tion of Xeuse river, but shall construct a draw in said bridge

sufficiently large to admit the passage of all boats and stea-

mers used in navigating the same.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. \_Ratifid the 16th day
of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A FERRY ACROSS BLACK RIVER, IX NEW HAN- Chap. 88.

OVEE COUNTY.

Sec 1. Beit enactcdhj the General Assembly of the State Fen-j

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted' by the authonty
of the same, That it shall be lawful for Charles Henry, of
New Hanover county, and he is hereby invested with full

authority to build and establish a ferry across Black river

opposite ;i distillery and store house, now owned and occu-
pied by said Charles Henry, for the use and benefit of the

public, subject to such tolls as are hereinafter provided, as

a c,,:..;, insation for erecting the same.
Sir. 2. II ibfurtJu r enact d, That the said Charles Hen-

ry, as a com] i for the expense so incurred in ei

ing the Bame, and his heirs and assigns, shall be authorized
to demand and receive the following tolls, to wit: for each
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wheel crossing the same, five cents ; horse and rider, ten
cents ; loose cattle two cents each ; and for each grown per-

son on foot or otherwise, five cents; and the said Charles Hen-
ry, his heirs and assigns, shall receive no more tolls for cross-

ing said ferry than are herein allowed to be charged ; and
the said Charles Henry, his heirs and assigns, are hereby
invested with full power to refuse any persons passage on
said ferry, who may neglect or refuse to pay said tolls in

this act allowed.
Liability. gEC> 3. £e itfurther enacted, That the owner of said ferry

shall be liable to indictment in the superior court of said

county, for not keeping said ferry, bridge or road attached

thereto in good repair, and shall moreover be responsible

for such damages as persons may sustain resulting from said

neglect.

Highway. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said ferry, made in

pursuance of this act, shall be deemed and taken as a public

highway, free for the passage of all persons, carriages, cattle,

tfcc. on the payment of tolls imposed by this act.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That no person shall here-

after establish a ferry for the public use on said river, with-

in five miles of the ferry now established by this act.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 12th day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. S9. AN ACT TO AUTHOEIZE EOBEET L. STEELE TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC

FEEEY ON THE PEDEE ETVEE, IN THE COUNriES OF ANSON AND
EICHMOND.

Ferry. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Robert L. Steele, his heirs and assigns,

are hereby authorized to establish and keep up a public ferry

on the Pedee river, at or near his mill on said river, the said

river beino- the boundary between Anson and Richmond
counties.

Right vested. Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the right to keep up
said ferry, shall be and is hereby vested in the said Robert
L. Steele, his heirs and assigns, for and during the full end
and term of fifty years.

Tolls. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for

the said Robert L. Steele, his heirs and assigns, to receive

such tolls at the said ferry as shall be prescribed and regula-

ted by the county court of Anson.
Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 14dh day
of February, 1855.]
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AX ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COUNTY COURT OF PITT COUNTY TO REG- Chap. 90.

ULATE TOLLS UPON THE BRIDGE ACROSS TAR RIVER, AT GREEN-

VILLE. LN SAID COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be It enacted by the General Assembly of the State Toils.

of Nortib-Ca/rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That tlie county court of Pitt comity [a ma-
jority of the acting justices being present,] may impose and
regulate tolls on persons, horses, carriages, and other things

on passing over the bridge across Tar river, at the town of

Greenville, in said county, in such manner as to them may
seem best : Provided, That no toll shall be imposed upon a
liorse and buggy exceeding twenty-five cents, and the other

tolls shall be in proportion thereto ; and no toll shall be im-

posed upon a citizen of Pitt county ; and the said court may
adopt all necessary regulations for the collection and appro-
priation of said tolls.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. \_Batified the 16th day
of February, 1S55.]

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OF A TOLL BRIDGE Ch(!J). 91.

ACROSS THE YADKIN RIVER, NEAR JONESVILLE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State Toll Bridge.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Richard Gwynn, and such persons as

lie may see proper to associate witli him, and their heirs

and assigns, be and they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered to erect and keep up a toll bridge across the Yadkin
river, at or near the ford upon the same, near the town of

Jonesville, in Yadkin county.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the amount of tolls to Tolls.

be charged and received by the owner or owners of said

bridge, shall be determined by the county court of Yadkin
county, whose duty it shall be to establish the rate of tolls,

and cause the same to be entered on record in said court.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person or per- Refusal to pay.

sons, after the completion of the said bridge, shall pass over
the same and refuse to pay the tolls, as fixed by law, that

every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the sum
of five dollars, to be recovered by the owner or owners of
said bridge, by warrant before a justice of the peace.

Sec. i. 1> itfurther enacted, That in case of the failure, Penalty.

on tin- part of the owner or owners of said bridge, to keep
ime in good repair, so that the public may cross in safe-

ly, the sod ..wncr or owners shall be subject to indictment
in the county or superior courts of Yadkin county.
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Term of grant. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That this grant shall con-

tinue for the space of fifty years ; and] this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 1-ith

day of February, 1855.]

CANALS.

( 'hap. 92. AN ACT T0 INCORPORATE THE CAPE FEAR AND WACCAMAW CANAL
AND LUMBER COMPANY.

Body corpo- Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State '

,;,;t of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That for the purpose of opening a communica-
tion between the waters of the Cape Fear river, near Smith-
ville, and the Lockwoods and Folly river, and also to impro-
ving the inland water communication, thence to Little river,,

near the State line, and further to open a communication
from some point on this route by canal, by railroad, or by
plankroad to the waters of Waccamaw river, all in the coun-

ty of Brunswick, the formation of a corporate company with
a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one
hundred dollars each, is hereby authorized, to be called the
Cape Fear and Waccamaw Canal and Lumber Company,
and when formed in compliance with the conditions herein-

after prescribed, to have a corporate existence as a body
politic.

Capital stock. Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That for the purpose of cre-

ating the capital stock of said company, it shall be lawful to

open books for subscription thereto, in the county of Bruns-
wick, under the direction of S. L. Fremont, John L. Hewett,
John C. Swain, and George Wortham, at Smithville ; R. W.
Rutland, John Mercer, Thomas Galloway and George Swain,

at Lockwoods Folly ; George Hooper, W. G. Hooper, H.
II. Waters and Lorenzo Frisk, at Shallotte, and E. Boyman
and John T. Phelps, at Waccamaw, commissioners, or any
number of them in each precinct, whose duty it shall be to

superintend the opening of books for the subscription of

sjock at such times and places as shall be agreed upon by a

majority of the commissioners above named, who shall be
present at a meeting convened for that purpose at Smith-

ville, as soon after the passage of this act as may be. Notice
of this meeting to be published for the space of ten days by
S. L. Fremont, John C. Swain and George Wortham, in

such manner as they may deem best.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the times and places

for receiving subscriptions shall be duly notified for three

weeks, and the books shall remain open for the space of

twenty-five days or more.
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Seo. 4. B( U further enacted, That when fifty shares of Wi en i

said capital slock shall have been Subscribed for in manner c" |,
i

," l
'aU"-

aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administrators and
jjns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a body

corporate, by the name and style of the "Cape Fear and
Wacamaw Canal and Lumber Company," and by that
name shall be capable in law of purchasing- and holding,

selling, leasing and conveying estates, real, personal and
mixed, so far as shall he necessary, for the purposes herein-

after mentioned, and no further, and shall have a perpetual
succession ; and by said corporate name, may sue and be
sued, may have and use a common seal, and shall have and
enjoy, and may exercise all the rights, powers and privileges

of body corporate for the purposes of this act, and may make
and adopt all rules, regulations and by-laws for the govern-
ment <>t' the affairs of said company, not inconsistent Avith

the laws of this State or of the United States.

Sec. 5. 11 itfurtJier enacted, That upon any subscription stock how
tck aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time of subscri- Paid -

bing the sum of one dollar on every share subscribed tor to

said commissioners, or some one of them appointed for the

purpose, and the residue of said subscription shall be paid
in such instalments and at such times as may be required
by the president and directors of said company. The said

lissioners shall forthwith, after the first election of pre-

sident and directors, pay over to the said president and di-
'

rectors all moneys received by them, and on failure thereof
the said president and directors may recover the amount
due by them or from any one of them, by motion, on ten
days previous [notice] in the court of pleas and quarter ses-

sions, or the superior court of law in any county where sue];

commissioner or commissioners, their executors or adminis-
trators may reside, or by warrant before a justice of the

peace for said comity.

Sec. *''. 1> it further enacted, That when fifty shares or x-.i;.-- 1.. i,.

more of said slock shall have been Subscribed for, public no-

of that fact shall lie given by the commissioners, with a
call for a meeting of the stockholders, to be held in the
court house at Smithville, at such time as they may desig-

: thai a majority of the numb ares subscribed
ted in person or by proxy, shall constitute said

ing; and adjourn from day to day,
until a majority shall I

Sec. 1. !'.< it further iribers, at ,,,
;

-.,.,.,

their before di and the proprii t<

ry annual meeting tL , shall elect a pre-

sident and ii . and the ill and d'

inue in office until the next annual meeting
their election, and until their successors shall be elect-

18
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ed : tlie president, with any two or more directors, or in the

event of absence or disability of the president, any three or

more of the directors, who may appoint one of their number
president pro tempore, shall constitute a body for the_ trans-

action of business; in case of vacancy in the office of presi-

dent Or director, happening from any cause, such vacancy

may be billed by the appointment of'the board from among
the stockholders, until the next annual meeting of the stock-

holders.
»wciu Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors of the company shall be and they are hereby invest-

ed;with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient

to cut a canal from [the] waters of Cape Fear river to Lack-

wood's Folly river; to construct locks, dredge shoals, build

a railroad or plankroad, or cut a canal to connect the waters

of "Wacamaw river or Gum swamp with the canal or in-

land water communication aforementioned,
_
and conduct a

lumber business on said routes, or any portion of them, at

Smithville, Brunswick county, or elsewhere in said county,

that a majority of the stockholders may authorize at any an-

nual or duly called meeting.

Sec. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That the said president and di-

rectors shall haVejpower to contract with any person or persons

for constructing said work, or any portion of them, or for car-

rying on any part of said business, and for repairing the

works at such times as they shall judge necessary and pro-

per, and to demand from the subscribers, from time to time,

such advances of money, on their respective shares, as the

wants of the company 'may require, until said subscriptions

are paid in full, and at any time they may deem necessary

to call a general meeting of the subscribers, by giving one

month's previous notice thereof in one of the newspapers

minted in Brunswick or New Hanover counties ;
to appoint

•.i treasurer, not a member of said board but a member of

die corporation, an engineer, a clerk, and such other officers

and agents as they may require, who may be members of

the board; to transact the business of the company during

the intervals of the meetings of the stockholders, and to fix

the compensation of all their employees.

When to eo«> Sec. 10.. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for

the said corporation to organize and commence cutting the

said canal between the Cape Fear and Lockwood Folly El-

vers, whetf five thousand dollars or more of the capital stock

aforesaid shall have been subscribed and one fourth paid in,

or secured to the satisfaction of the president and directors ',.

and it shall further be lawful for the president and directors

of said corporation, to re-open their stock books for subscrip-

tion to increase the capital stock to any amount not cxeecd-

imr in all one hundred thousand dollars, at any time author?

nienc<
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ized by a majority of the stockholders, at any annual meet-
ing, or ar a Bpecial meeting called in conformity with the
provisions of the ninth section of this act.

. 11. Be it further enacted, That if any stockholder Failure to pay.

shall fail to pay tin* instalment or instalments required of
him by the president and directors in section ninth, it shall

andjmay be lawful for the president and directors, or a ma-
jority of them, to sell at public auction, on a previous notice
of twenty days for cash, all the stock subscribed for in said

company by said stockholders, and convey the same to the
purchaser at said sale ; and if said sale of stock do not pro-
duce enough to pay off the expenses of the sale, and the
entire amount due by the stockholder to said company for

such subscription of stock, then the president and directors

may recover the balance of the original proprietor, or his

assignee, or the executor, or administrator of either of them,
by suit in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof,

or by a warrant before a justice of the peace of the count}
of which he is resident ; and any purchaser of the stock of
the company, under a -ale by the president and directors,

shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as the ori-

ginal subscribers.

Sec. 12. Be it furtJier enacted, That the said president Right oi

and directors, their officers, agents, and servants shall have
full power and authority to enter upon all lands through or
on which they may desire to conduct their works, and to lay

out the same according to their pleasure, so that the mill-

. yard, and other buildings of any person be not inva-

ded without his consent ; and they shall have power to en-
ter on and lay out such contiguous land as they may desire

to occupy as sites for depots, store-houses, wood-houses, toll-

-. and other buildings for the necessary accommoda-
tion of their officers, agents and servants, and for the pro-

tection of the properly of the company: Provided, That
the land so laid out for the latter purposes shall not exceed
two acres in any one parcel. If the presidentand directors

cannot agree with the owner or owners of the land so en-
i upon and laid out by them, as to the terms of pur-

chasc, they may apply to the county court of the county of

JJrunswick, and upon such application, the court shall ap-
point live impartial freeholders to assess the damages arising
from the condemnation of the land for the purposes afore-

sai'l: that ten days notice of said application shall be given
to the owner of the land, ami its said owner being an in-

fant oi non com} '. then to his guardian, if such
found in the county, or if he cannot be
•'A application shall bo published at. leasl

• in Brunswick or N
' merit shall be made,
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the order appointing said freeholders shall designate a day
for their meeting, and they may adjourn from day to day
until their business is accomplished : of the five freeholders

so appointed, any three or more of them may act, being first

duly sworn or solemnly affirmed before some justice of the

peace, that they will impartially and justly ascertain and as-

sess the damages which will be sustained from the condem-
nation of the land by the proprietor thereof, for the use of

said company ; and they will truly certify their proceedings

thereof to the county court of said county: that with the

report of said freeholders, shall be returned and appended
thereto a certificate of the magistrate before whom they

were qualified, of such qualification ; when the said report

shall bo returned, unless good cause be shown at that time,

the same shall be confirmed and spread upon the records
;

but if said report should be disaffirmed, or if the said free-

holders being unable to agree should report their disagree-

ment, or from any other cause they shall fail to report with-

in a reasonable time, the court may supercede them, and ap-

point others in their stead ; the said court of pleas and quar-

ter sessions may upon the confirmation of the report of said*

freeholders, award a judgment and execution against said

company for the amount of damages so assessed ; the report

of said freeholders to contain a description of said land by
metes and bounds, shall be vested in the company in the

same manner as if the proprietor had sold and conveyed it

to them ; and the said court shall then order the report of

the freeholders to be registered in the office of the county
register for said county, and the same shall be read in evi-

dence as in cases of registered deeds for the conveyance of

lands.

Materials. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the president and
directors for the purpose of constructing their works afore-

said, and the works necessarily connected therewith, or of

repairing the same, or of enlarging, or otherwise altering

the same, shall be at liberty by themselves, officers, agents,

or servants at any time to enter upon any adjacent land

nearest where such materials may be found, to cut, quarry,

dig, take and carry away therefrom any wood, stone, gravel,

or earth which they may deem necessary : Provided, how-
ever, That they shall not without the consent of the OAvner,

cut down any fruit trees, or any tree preserved in any lot or

field for shade or ornament, nor take any timber, gravel or

stone constituting a part of any fence or building ; and for

all such woods, stone, or gravel thus taken, the said presi-

dent and directors shall apply to the owner or owners there-

of a reasonable compensation, to be by them agreed upon

;

and in case of their failure to agree upon the value of said

articles, then the same shall be valued by three freeholders,
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appointed by a justice of the peace of said county, upon the

application of the owner thereof after a previous notice of

ten 'lavs to the other party : and in case either party shall

be dissatisfied with their determination, an appeal to the

county court shall he allowed and sent up by the said justice.

Sec. 14. B it f nacted, That it shall he lawful for Toll.

the president and directors of said company to demand and

receive on said works at convenient toll stations, a reasona-

ble toll from all persons passing through said lochs, or using

said improvements; which toll so to be collected, shall be

so regulated that the nett profits shall not exceed twen-

ty per cent, in any one year on the amount of capital

Actually expended by said company inmaking said improve-

ments': Provided^ That the rales of toll shall he uniform,

and no discriminations hut between citizens of this State.

Sec. 15. Be itfurth r enacted, That the president and di- Annual reporta

rectors of said company shall annually report to the stock-

holders a full account of the receipte and expenditures of

said company, and a general condition of its affairs. The
sident is a member of the hoard of directors.

-
. L6. Be it further enacted, That in all general meet- Votes.

of the stockholders, each share of said capital stock shall

be entitled to one vote, which vote may he given by the

proprietor, in person or by proxy: and a majority of the

shares being represented, shall constitute such general

meeting.

Sec. 17. Beit furtJier enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 10th day

of February, 1855.

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY TO CONSTRUCT A SHIP CANAL ChifjK '.»•'!.

TO UNITE Tit!-: WATERS OF ALBEMARLE, CURRITUCK AND PAMLICO •

NTDS Willi Tin: CHESAPEAKE BAY, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Whereas, The want of a sufficient, direct and safe chan- Preamble,

ncl of navigation, between the waters of Albemarle, Curri-

tuck and Pamlico Sounds and the ocean, is a serious detri-

ment to the commercial, agricultural, manufacturing and

Other interests of this State; and whereas the General As-

sembly of Virginia, by an act passed the second day of

March, 1854, did incorporate a company under the name of

"the Great Bridge Lumber and Canal Company," lor the

ruction of a canal to connect the Elizabeth and North

rivers in that State: and whereas, a canal within this State,

uniting the North river with Currituck Sound, together with

ihe afore il, establishes a communication between
the said sounds and the ocean, therefore:
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A. body corpo- Sec. 1. Beitenactedbythe General Assembly of
?
the'State of

North- Carol'in a, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the stockholders in the said '"•Great Bridge
Lumber and Canal Company," together with such other

persons as may hereafter become associated with them, are

hereby constituted a body corporate for the construction of

a canal to unite North river with Currituck Sound, upon
such route as the said company may designate, and for navi-

gation and transportation upon the same ; and the waters
collected with or tributary thereto, and for making such im-

provements in said waters as may be necessary or proper
for the business of the company ; which corporation shall

have a common seal, and may sue and be sued, implead and
be impleaded, in any court of law and equity in this State.

Capital slock. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

the said " Great Bridge Lumber and Canal Company," shall

form part of the capital stock of this company, and for the

purpose of raising additional capital, it shall be lawful for

the said company, after giving thirty days notice, to open
books of subscription at Currituck court house, under the

direction of B. F. Simmons, E. Morton, E. Simmons or an>
two of them ; at Shiloe in Camden county, under the direc-

tion of C. Barco, N. S. Burgess, C. C. Williams, or any
two of them ; at Elizabeth City, under the direction of J.

B. Fearing, John M. Mathew, John Bluk, or any two of

them ; at Hertford, under the direction of Joseph Can-
non, Thomas Wilson, Thomas T. Jones, or any two of

them ; at Edenton, under the direction of Col. R. T. Payne.
Thomas D. Warren, Richard Paxton, or any two of them ;

at Gatesville, under the direction of Mills Roberts, Samuel
Harreld, Henry Willey, or any two of them ; at Winston.
under the direction of J. A. Anderson, R. A. Shields, W.
S. Daniels, or any two of them ; at Windsor, under the di-

rection of R. Hambury, William Grey, William Gurley ; at

Jackson, under the direction of II. Faison, W. S. Copeland,
Samuel Colvers ; at Halifax, under the direction ofT. S. Mar-
shall, R. H. Smith, M. Ferrell, or any two of them ; at Plym-
outh, under the direction of Joseph C. ISTorcom, Samuel Kiss-

am, R. W. Foster, or any two of them; at Williamston. under
the direction of D. W. Bayley, C. B. Haslett, A. C. Wil-
liams, or anv two of them ; at Columbia, under the direc-

tion of W. W. Walker, B. S. Baswright, J. F. Davenport,
or any two of them ; at Hyde court house, under the direc-

tion of W. W. Spencer, John Mann, Erasmus H. Sanderson,
or any two of them ; at Tarboro', under the direction of

Wm. H. Pepper, Baker Mabry, Nathaniel Matherson, or

any two of them ; at Newbern, under the direction of A.
T. Jerkins, Charles Kelly, George Green, or any two of

them ; at Washington, under the direction of R. S. Myers,
George Brown, B. T. Hawks, or any two of them ; and at
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such other places and under the direction of such other
agent said company may appoint for the purpos oi re-

ing subscriptions to an amounl uot exceeding three hun-
dred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each

;

five dollars on each share to be paid a: the time of subscrip-

tion, and the balance aa the same may be called for by th<

said company : the said books shall remain open at each of

the above named places ten days ; after which time, they

shall be returned to said company, with the moneys receiv-

ed "ii account of said subscription ; if the money which any
stockholder has to pay upon his shares, he not paid as re-

quired by the said company, such shares may bo forfeited

to the company, or after notice in a newspaper for one month.
of the time and place of sale, may be sold at public auc-

tion for ready money, and transferred to the purchaser, or

the same with interest thereon, may be recovered by action

at law ; incase of sale as aforesaid, there shall be paid out
of the proceeds all the charges, and the money that ought
to have been paid upon such shares with interest, and the.

surplus if any, shall he paid to the delinquent or his repre-

sentative ; if there he no sale for want of bidders, or if the

sale shall nor produce enough to pay the charges and the

amount due with interest, the company may recover by ac-

tion against the stockholders, whatever may remain unpaid,
with interest. Seal, officer

Sec. '!. Be it further enacted, That this company shall

have the same common seal, and the same officers as the

"Great Bridge Lumber and Canal Company," provided a
majority of the directors shall be resident citizens of North
Carolina, and this company shall have the right to take by
gift or purchase, and to hold lands not exceeding thirty thou-

sand acres, in the counties upon the sounds or their tribu-

tary waters, together with one hundred yards of land on
either side oi' the entire line of said canal ; and to hold ami
employ such machinery, boats and other appliances, as

their lee;!!--- may require; and to borrow money upon
their bonds, other evidences of debt, and to mortgage or

pledge their bonds or other property; and shall possess all

the rights and attributes, ami be subject to all the duties,

nations ami restrictions of the said Company, under the
act of incorporation by the State of Virginia, except such

n! with the laws of this State, or with the
provisions of this act. Cnnntfi

. !. II it further exacted. That it shall be lawful fer
any county to subscribe to the capital stock of said company,
to an amounl uol exceeding fifty thousand dollars : Provi-
ded, That before the same is done, the questions shall be
submitted to the legally qualified voters ofsaid county, aftfer

a notice of thirty days in one or more uewspapers, or by
posting the same at the door of the court house ; three fifths

&c.

niHT

Bubsci ibe.
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of the voters voting at the time in favor of such subscrip-

tion, shall be sufficient to authorize the same.
By-laws. &c. Sec. 5. Be itfurthi /' enacted, That the said company may

make such by-laws and regulations, not contrary to the laws
of this State, as they may deem proper, for the government
and management of the stock, property and business of the

company ; and in consideration of the heavy expense of con-

structing and keeping in repair the said canal, and improv-
ing the rivers connected therewith, they may demand and re-

ceive such tolls and compensation for the passage and trans-

portation of vessels and merchandise, and for \\\o use of the
property of said company, as they may deem proper.

Right of way. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in case of disagree-

ment between the company and the owners or occupants of

lands required for the construction of the said canal and im-
provements, in relation to the purchase thereof, or in case

any other cause shall prevent said purchase, any two justi-

ces of the county in which said land shall lie, on application

by the said company, shall issue their warrant, under their

hands, to the sheriff of the county, to summon a jury of

twelve freeholders of said county, not related to the parties

nor in any manner interested, to meet on the land to be val-

ued at a time to be expressed in the warrant, not less than
six nor more than twelve days thereafter ; and the sheriff,

on receiving said warrant, shall forthwith summon said jury,

and when met, provided not less than six shall appear, shall

administer an oath or affirmation to each of the jurymen ap-

pearing, that they will fairly, justly and impartially value
the lands required for said canal, together with one hundred
yards in width on each side thereof, and all damages the

owner shall sustain by cutting said canal through such land,

according to the best of Lis skill and judgment ; and the in-

quisition thereon taken shall be signed by the sheriff and by
at least six of said jurymen, and returned to the clerk of his

county to be recorded ; and the valuation of the jury there-

on, made and certified, shall be conclusive on all persons,

and shall be paid by the said company to the persons legally

authorized to receive the same: in case such persons refuse

to receive the amount of said valuation, the same shall be
deposited with the clerk of the county court, subject to the

order of such persons ; and upon such payment or deposit

being made, the said company shall be seized in fee of such
land as if conveyed to them and their successors by legal

conveyance.

May issue Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this company may
bouds- issue bonds, under their corporate seal and the signature ofthe

president of the company, with coupons for interest attached^

to an amount not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars, each payable to , or bearer, conditioned for the
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payment of the principal in thirty years from date of said

bonds, and for the payment of interest thereon at the rate of
six per cent, per annum, semiannually, on the first Monday
in January and July in each year : and it shall be the duty
of the public treasurer, on said bonds being filed with him,

dorse the same as follows: This board [bond] is guar-
anteed by the State of North-Carolina ; which endorsement,
shall be signed by said treasurer in his official capacity, and
countersigned by the comptroller, and shall be a pledge of

the faith and credit of the State of North-Carolina as secu-

rity, and be a guarantee on the part of the State to the hold-

er, for the prompt, full and entire payment of the interest,

and of the principal of said bonds, as the same severally fall

due, at the times, places and in the maimer required by the
conditions of said bonds ; and on failure of the said company
to pay said interest or principal as the same fall due, the

public treasurer shall pay the same out of any money in the
treasury at the time. It shall he the duty of the public trea-

surer, on the mortgage hereafter required being made and
delivered to the governor, to deliver the bonds so endorsed
to the said company, and they are at liberty to fill up the

blank in said bonds with the name of any person or persons,

company- or corporation, to whom the said bonds may lie

sold or transferred ; and the said endorsements shall he as

binding on the State of North-Carolina as if the said blank
had been tilled at the time of making said endorsement

:

Provided^ how< ver. That said bonds shall not be sold for less

than their par value.

Sic. 8. Beit further enacted^ That the public treasurer Bon. is to be

shall number and register the bonds endorsed by him pur- numbered, <tc

suant to this act, in a book prepared and kept for that pur-
. anil the said company from time to time as they sell

or transfer said bond-, shall file with the public treasurer a
statement of the time of such transfer, the person to whom
made, and the number of bonds so transferred, which par-

ticular- shall be entered in the book kept for the registra-

tion of said bond, as aforesaid.

Sec. '•'. Bi itfurther enacted^ That before any ofthe bonds Bowl
ball be delivered to the said company, the said, ii<y-

company shall certify to the board of internal improvements
of this State under their corporate seal, sworn to and signed

by their treasurer and coud dT>y their president, that
at leasl one hundred thousand dollars has been paid to said

irer in cash and in labor performed on said canal, and
the said coin].any shall also execute, under their corporate
seal and deliver to the Governor of ibis Stat.', for and in be-

half of this Slate, a deed of mortgage whereby sball be
conveyed to the said Governor and hi- successors iii office,

for the use ami ben< a; of {he State, all the estate, real and
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personal, belonging to said company, or in any manner pur-

taining to the same, conditioned for the indemnifying and
saving harmless, the Slate of North-Carolina from the pay-
ment of the whole or any part of the bonds hereby author-

ized to -be made and issued by the said company, and en-

dorsed by the public treasurer; the said company shall also*

make, execute and deliver under their seal to the Governor
for the use and benefit of the State, a pledge of so much of

the profits of said company as shall be sufficient to pay semi-

annually the interest which may accrue on said bonds; upon
a compliance with the above provisions, one hundred thou-

sand dollars in amount of the said bonds, and no more shall

be delivered to the said company, and upon a like certificate

as aforesaid, that an additional one hundred thousand dollars

has been paid as aforesaid by the stockholders, or whenever
the company shall certify as aforesaid, that such additional

sum has been subscribed, by solvent persons, then, and only

until then, shall the residue of said bonds, amounting to one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars be delivered to the com-

"» »gnu- pany.
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said company

shall pay or cause to be paid to the public treasurer of this

State in one year after the said bonds shall be issued, and
annually thereafter until the aforesaid bonds are paid, twen-
ty-live hundred dollars, which sums shall be by him inves-

ted in State securities, and with the interest annually ac-

cruing thereon, shall be reinvested and constitute a sinking

fund, which shall be applied to the payment of the principal

Name. of the bonds when they severally become due.

Sec. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That the name of the com-
pany shall be the " Great Bridge Lumber and Canal Com-
pany," but the same may be changed to the Chesapeake
and Albemarle Canal Company, or to any other whenever
said company shall be authorized by the legislature of Vir-

ginia to make such change.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratifed the %th day

of February, 1855.]

Chap. 01.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CAMDEN AND PASQUOTANK NEW CUT

CANAL COMPANY.
Power to open
books, a-c.

gEa ^ ge fo enactC(l Jjy the General Assembly of the Stcde

of JSortJi- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That authority is hereby given to the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, to open books at such places, and

under the management of such persons as the directors of

said company may appoint for receiving and entering sub-

scriptions to the amount of eighty thousand dollars for the
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paid undertaking ; that the said Looks Bhall be opened for

receiving subscriptions, on the first day of May next, and
continue open until the first day of October next, inclusive,

and on the first .Monday of the month of November, there
shall l>e a general meeting of the subscribers, at sucb place

as the directors of the saia Dismal Swamp ('anal Company
may appoint, of which meeting notice shall he given by
said directors, in the gazettes printed in the State of North-
parolina and Virginia, at least one month next before the
said meeting: and said meetingshall andmay be continued

from day to day. until the business is finished : and that the
said capital sum shall he divided into shares of two hundred
and fifty dollars each.

. 2. B, it further enacted. That this company shall be, Name.

known by the name of the "Camden and Pasquotank New
put Canal Company." and shall have power and authority

to increase their capital stock, if required, to the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars, and shall in all respects be sub-

ject to the same laws, rules, regulations, penalties and ex-

emptions that govern the Dismal Swamp Canal Company,
by their charter and amendments, granted to them by the
legislature of the State of Virginia and North-Carolina, and
shall have right of way in the same manner as granted to

that company by their said charter and amendments re-

ferred to, ami -hall he under the direct supervision and di-

rection of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for Toil...

tin- Dismal Swamp Canal Company, and they are hereby
authorized to demand and receive, in lawful money of this

State, from all such person or persons as may use the' Cam-
den and Pasquotank New Cut Canal, at any point or place
nio-i convenient for collecting the same, for all lighters, rafts,

boats and vessels of every kind, the following rates of toll,

that is to say : all and every open boat or open lighter, fifty

cents; all and every deckea lighter, <>r boat, or vessel under
twenty-tive tons burthen, one dollar and fifty cents ; all and
every vessel over fifty tons, three dollars; all rafts that can
be locked through the Dismal Swamp Canal Company's

at one locking, shall he considered one raft, and shall

pay each for passing through or using this cut. one dollar;
all other vess< le or things not enumerated or exempted by
the true intent and meaning of this act. shall \n\y j>/n rata.

1. /!< it further enacted. Thai the directors of said Raidngtoiis.

company are authorized and empowered to raise the above
toll- on vi ssels, lighters, &c, or to charge loll on their car-

.
if deemed necessary, it' the tolls above named be found

Hcienl to defray the expenses, and to keep the said cut
iod and proper condition ; hut it shall not he lawful to

the tolls, until the directors of said company shall have
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first given repeated notice of tlieir intention so to do, for at

least one month, in one or more public newspapers, pub-
lished in the district of Edenton ; which notice to be accom-
panied with a full and accurate statement of the receipts,

and expenses of said cut for the six months immediately pre-

ceding such publication, and to contain also a full statement
of the proposed rates of toll.

Banks to be a Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the banks of the said
turnpike. cu{ mav ] )0 gnld c,cl and used by said company as a turnpike

;

and when so graded, the said company shall be allowed to

demand and receive a toll of live cents for each and every
horse, mule or ox that may pass thereon: all other animals
shall be permitted to pass free of toll.

Bridges. : Sec. G. Be itfurther enacted, That the said company shall

put, and keep in good order, a substantial bridge over the

said canal, at the point where it intersects the public road
near the present bridge.

Time for com Sec. '7. Be it further enacted, That there shall be allowed
pietion.

i\lQ sai cj company six years to complete the said cut, so as to

afford a depth of six feet water, or of sufficient depth for ves-

sels to pass through the Dismal Swamp Canal ; and they
shall have the same power to collect their tolls, and to en-

force good order, as is granted to said Dismal Swamp Canal
Company, by their charter and amendments referred to al-

ready.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the \±th day
of February, 1855.]

COUNTIES.

evidence.

Chap. 95. AX ACT FOE THE BELIEF OF THE CITIZENS OF IREDELL COUNTY.

Preamble. Whereas, in December last, the court house and clerks'

offices for the county of Iredell, and many valuable papers

therein, were destroyed by fire, and whereas great injury

and inconvenience is likely to accrue to the citizens thereof

in consequence of the same ; for remedy whereof,
Entries to be Sec 1. Be It enacted hy the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auihorim

of the same, That the entries in the appearance dockets, the'

trial dockets, the minute dockets and execution dockets, and
all other books of record in the clerks' offices of the county

and superior courts for the county of Iredell, together with

the entries in the books of the clerk and master in equity,

the entries in the books of the register's office shall be taken

and held -a* prima facie evidence of the existence of all pa-

pers of original or leading process of every kind whatsoever

;
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lie existence of all secondary or final process of ev-

ery kind as well as die returns of all public oflicers on all of

Line ; and the entries in said books shall be evidence

pi the existence of the returns of all executors, administra-

tors, guardians and trustees, and also of their settlements

Avith their respective estates, provided those papers shall be

proved to the satisfaction of the court to he lost or destroyed.

Sec. 2. Be it furt/ier enacted, That the contents of all the

above named papers and returns of public officers, shah be

presumed to lie in the usual and correct form ; and no other

evidence than the entries in the above named books, show-
i tiie satisfaction of the court that they were issued and

Returned by the proper officers shall be required in any case.

.
''>. Bi it further enacted^ That, in all suits that are Suils ]„,„;;,,,

now pending, where the witnesses have filed their tickets

in the clerk's office hut have not been entered upon the ex-

ecution docket, and have been lost or burned up, that it shall

and may he lawful for the witnesses at the next term of the

y or superior court, as the case maybe, or at any time
suit may be ended, to take out new tickets for

their attendance under the same rules now prescribed by
law.

. 4. 71' it further enacted, That all copies of wills. Will

Is, deeds in trust, bills of sale, mortgages, or any other
c '

paper or order, or settlement wirh orphans or their estates,

or returns made of the same by their guardians, or any
other record of any transaction in the county of Iredell, at-

tested under the hands of the clerks of the county or supe-

rior courts, or register, or clerk and master in equity, (in

the original is destroyed,) may he given in evidence in

any court whatsoever, and have the same faith and credit as

original would have, could it have been produced.

. 5. Be"it further enacted, That all copies of any in-

strument attested as required in the preceding section, (pro-

vided the court is satisfied of its authenticity,) shall, by or-

iurt, he registered and recorded.

. .
.'. 't further enacted, That the clerks of the cOun- Clerks.

ty and superior courts, and clerk and master in equity for

mnty of [redell, (until they can get new seals for their

ball affix their private seal- in all cases where seals

are n< to the process which they issue ; and the same
Khali have ae force and are eriti-

. .. B 't farther enacted, Thatthe clerk and master c. * M. in

ty of Iredell shall, and In >rized '

'

and . d to make other deeds for land
in, in all ids made nave I

. 8. Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in
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force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 3d day

of February, 1855.]

Chap. 06. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE ERECTION OF A COUET HOUSE FOR THE
COUNTY OF IREDELL, AND OTHER PURPOSES.

Whereas, in the month of December last, the court house

in the town of Statesville, county of Iredell, was consumed
by fire, therefore.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assi mblyoftlie State
'" ! '"'v lot

' of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the some. That John II. McLaughlin, Hugh Reynolds,

John Davidson, 11. F. Simonton and J. F. Alexander, be
and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with full

power and authority to proceed forthwith to purchase a lot .

or lots within the corporate limits of the town of Statesville,

as a suitable site whereon to erect a court house, together

with as much ground adjacent thereto, as they may think

necessary for the public use and convenience oi the citizens

of Iredell county, and that they take a good and sufficient

title in fee simple, executed to the chairman of the county

court and his successors in office, for the use and benefit of

said county.

To let oat can- Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the above named com?
,ract - missioners or a majority of them, shall proceed as soon as

practicable, after the passage of this act, to purchase the

necessary lot or lots, and let out the contract or contracts,

after reasonable advertisement, publicly or privately for the

building of a court house for the county of Iredell, and they

are hereby fully authorized and empowered to have said

court house built out of such material and upon such plan,

as in their judgment, will be best calculated to answer the

end for which it is intended.
! poises. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That all such expenses as

may be incurred in carrying into effect the provisions of

this act, shall be paid out of the county funds, under the

supervision of the county court of said county.

vonvu whore Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the court of pleas and
L| ' L quarter sessions ami superior courts of lav," and equity for

the county of Iredell, shall be held in the Presbyterian

church, with the consent of the authorities thereof, in the

town of Statesville, until the new court house shall be in such

a state of completion as to admit of the said courts being

held therein.

penally for de- Sec. 5.. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person or per-

sons shall cut the seats or wall, or scribble or blot, or mark
on the same in any way, or shall in any other way injure

any other part of said church, they shall be indicted for ev-

facinir, A'-.
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(nee, and upon conviction or submission, shall

be lined by the court in a sum not exceeding twenty-live

dollars for any one offence.

Sec. 6. !l itfurther enacted, That all laws that come in

conflict with this act be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That tliis act shall be in

from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 20t/i day
of January, 1*55.]

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE C0TJ5TTT SEAT OF JlADISON COUNTY. Chap. ''
.

Whereas, commissioners were appointed by the legisla- Preamble.

ture of 1852—'3, to select, lay off and establish a site for a
seat of justice in the county of Madison, which said com-
missioners proceeded to locate said seat of justice, under
the name of "Marshall," on the French Broad river, on the
lands of T. B. Yance, at the place where AdolphusE. Baird
now lives; and whereas, doubts and difficulties have arisen

in regard to the legality of the action of said commission-
ers: therefore,

Sec. 1. il it enacted by the Genen I Ass< mbly of the State Election.

of A orth-i. 'arolina, and it is J" i\ by < nacted by the authority

<>f tli, same, That it shall he the duty oY the justices of the
county court of Madison county, at the April term 1855
thereof, to order an election to be held throughout the pre-

sent county of Madison, at the several election precincts in-

said county, heretofore established, on the first Thursday in

June next, to take the soiso of the qualified voters of

county of Madison on the question whether the aforesaid

location shall remain and he established as the location of
the scat of justice of said county or not.

Sec 2. II it furtlier enacted, That it shall, also be the J«<1k

duty <>f said county court, at the -aid April term. L855, to

appoint judges and inspectors to hold and superintend said

:tion at the several precincts aforesaid, who, after taking
an oath honestly, fairly and impartially to discharge
duty, .-hall hold -Mid election, and report the same to the
sheriff of the county of Madison, under the same rides.

illations and liabilities and restrictions as are. now re-

quired by law in holding elections for inemb( rs to the -

;

• oral Assembly.
Sec 3. I> it furtlier enacted, That said election shall be

held by ballot, those voting for the establishment of -aid lo-

cation, putting in a ticket on which shall be written "
i

tion," those voting against the same, a ticket on which
be written " No Location;" and that everj free white

1 to > etc for membi
mdhs in said comity, shall be entilled

tion.

s aim iu

Hectors.
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ifsberift". Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the sheriff of the present county of Madison, on the result

of said election being returned to him, to proclaim the same
on the next day on or before 3 (/clock, P. M., and in case

a majority of the qualified voters of said county be found
to be in favor of " location,'' it shall be the duty? of the said

sheriff to certify the same to the Governor of the State, and
on its appearing to the Governor from said certificate that

there is a majority of the qualified voters in said county of
Madison in favor of the " location' ' proposed by this act.

then, and in that case, the Governor shall make that fact

known by proclamation ; upon which, then the said point at

Adolphus Baird's. on the French Broad river, shall be es-

tablished as the location of the seat of justice of said county
of Madison.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the sheriff of Madison
county, shall make return of the result of said election to

the Governor within ten days from and after the day of elec-

tion, and that he shall be entitled to the same compensation
for making the return of said election to the Governor, that

he is now, by law, for making the return of the election for

members of the General Assembly.

dssicmers Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That should a majority of
the qualified voters of said county vote "no location," then
and in that event, Robert Payne, John E. Patten, Nathaniel
Ivelsey, William Peak, Si\, Lewis Palmer, John Eamsey, Si\,

Pinckney C. Anderson and John Peeves be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to select and determine
upon a site for a permanent seat of justice for said county,
having due regard for the territory and population and all

the interests of said county ; and in case five of said com-
missioners shall not concur in any one point, then they shall

name two points,',ono of which shall be on the French Broad
river, and shall be decided on by the votes of the qualified

voters for the House of Commons in said county, at an elec-

tion to be held as the county court of said county shall pre-

scribe ; and when it is reported to said Commissioners by
the sheriff of said county, that cither of said points has re-

ceived a majority of the votes polled, it shall be the duty of

said commissioners, or a majority of them, to locate and lay

off said town of.Marshall within one mile of said point, and
receive by donation or purchase not less than twenty-five,

nor more than one hundred acres of land, which shall be
conveyed to the chairman of the county court and his suc-

cessors in office, for the use of the said county ; and the live

first named commissioners shall proceed to lay off the lots

and streets of said town of Marshall, to sell the same, take

bonds for the purchase money thereof, appropriate, collect

and ajmly said bonds, set apart lots for academies and
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churches, and perform, with regard to the establishment of

said town, all the other duties prescribed in the 12th, 13th,

and 14th sections of an act of the General Assembly of

1850-'51, entitled " An act supplemental to an act to lay

off and establish a "county by the name of Madison," with

regard to the town therein to be established ;
and all the

provisions of said act of 1850-'ol, not inconsistent with the

provisions of this act, shall apply to the said town of Mar-
shal established as herein by this act provided as fully as by
said act of 1850-51, they would have applied to the town
therein directed to be established.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That should a majority of ChaMeofloaa-
,, ..,. , ^ „ ., . , , ,.•' •'

, tion for count;
the qualified voters ot said county, at said election, vote S i tc .

" no location," and if the said commissioners shall proceed
to locate said county site elsewhere than at the point on
French Broad river, now known as Marshall, the court of

pleas and quarter sessions of said county of Madison, a ma-
jority of the justices of said county being present, shall have
authority to direct the chairman of said court to cede to the

former owner or owners thereof, all lands which may have
been ceded to said chairman or his predecessor, or any com-
missioner or other person for the use of said county, at the

point of the French Broad river, now known as Marshall

;

and to cancel all bonds or other obligations under seal or

otherwise, which have been or may, before this act takes ef-

fect, be given for the payment, of purchase money to said

chairman or his predecessor, or successors or other persons,

for lands sold for the use of said county, by virtue of any act

of the General Assembly of 1850 or 1852. And any chair-

man or other person whose duty it shall be to make the ces-

sion, cr cancel said bonds as provided in this act, who shall

fail in the performance of such on being thereunto required

by the person entitled to the benefit of this sectien, shall

forfeit the sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovered in

the name and the use of the party aggrieved, in any court

of competent jurisdiction in said county, and shall be fur-

ther liable to said party for damages.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That should the supreme

court, now sitting, decide that the said location of the seal

of justice of said county, at Adolphus Baird's, on French
Broad river, heretofore made as recited in the lirst section

of this act, was made by commissioners having lawful and
competent, authority to make said location, then this act

shall be null and inoperative ; otherwise, shall be operative
and take effect.

( Ratified the i§th day of February^ 1
S ~'-V

|

10
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( 7lOp. 98. AX ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COLLECTION OF ARREARAGES OF TAXES
IN JACKSON COUNT V.

nis'iM"'' I'lT*
^EC" ^' ^' it enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the State

tmnss. ','/' ffioHk-Caf6lma\ and it is hereby enacted by the authority

"f the sa-ttie, That the clerk of the court of pleas and quarter

sessions of Macon county shall, on or before the first of April

next, furnish the sheriff of Jackson county with a duplicate

of the tax returns for the year 1852, from that portion of

said county of Jackson formerly a part of Macon, on the re-

ceipt of which, the said sheriff is authorized and required to

collect all arrearages of taxes on the same, and pay it over
to the county trustee of his county ; and for this purpose he
is hereby invested with all the powers now conferred by
lav on the sheriffs for the collection of the public revenue.

Settlement. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That Eli McKee, sheriff of

Macon, and the county trustee of Jackson shall mutually ac-

count with, each other in relation to the taxes referred to in

the preceding section ; and if it shall appear that the former,

in his settlement with the public treasurer, has paid thereof

more than the amount collected by him, he shall be reim-
bursed by the latter out of any money now in or which may
hereafter come into the treasury of said county of Jackson,
and not otherwise specially appropriated ; but if he has col-

lected more than the sum so paid by him, the excess he shall

pay to said trustee.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Eli McKee
shall not be held liable to the county of Macon for any part

of said taxes ; and if he has paid any portion thereof, he
may retain the same out of the county revenue now in or

which may hereafter come to his hands.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratirication. [Rati*

jld the 20th day ef January, 1855.]

Chap. '.'»!>. AN ACT DECLARING WHAT Nl"MBER OF JUSTICES OF THE FEACE OF

THE COUNTIES OF RANDOLPH, ALAMANCE, CUMBERLAND, WAKE
AND MECKLENBURG, SHALL CONSTITUTE A QUORUM IN CERTAIN

CASES.

20 justices a

anorum.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly cf the State

ofNorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

if the tame, That twenty justices of the peace shall consti-

tute a quorum, to do any business for said counties of Ran-
dolph, Alamance. Cumberland, AVake and Mecklenburg,
where a majority is now required, except, that of laying

taxes for said counties, which shall require a majority as

heretofore.
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Sec. 2. B< it further enaoted\ That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratfication. [Iuitifi< d tlu 9th day of
January, 1855.]

AS ACT TO FIX AND SETTLE THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN THE CJh'p. 10 0.

COUNTIES OF CHATHAM AND ALAMANCE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tfo <•'< iu ral Assembly of the State Commissioners

of JVbrthrCaroliiia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority *<> run line.

of the same, That the county courts of Chatham and Ala-
mance, a majority of the justices being present, shall ap-
point two commissioners, one on the part of the county of

Chatham, and one on the part of tbe county of Alamance,
to settle and fix the dividing line between said counties from
the eastern to the western terminus thereof, and that the
report of said commissioners when ratified by a majority of

the justices of each county, shall be conclusive of the loca-

tion of the true line, and shall be recorded in the register's

office of each county, and in the office of the secretary of
State, and the commissioners before entering on the duties

assigned them, shall be sworn by a justice of the peace, and
they with all others employed, shall be allowed reasonable
compensation for their labors. [Ratified the lUh day of
February, 1S55.]

COURTS.

AN ATT TO ENABLE THE COUNTY COTJBT OF IREDELL COUNTY TO Chaj). 101.

COLLECT THE STATE AND COUNTY TAXES, FOR THE YEAR A. D.

1855.

Whereas, the tax lists taken and returned last summer in

the county of Iredell were de>troyed by the late fire in the

town of Statesville : therefore,

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by tht General Assembly of the State \cw (ax - iisiF.

of North-Carolina, ami it is ],, reby enacted by the authority

of I],, same, That the court of pleas and quarter sessions to

be held for the county of [redefl, od the 3a Monday in Feb-
ruary, L855, is hereby folly authorized and empowered to

appoint as many justices ot the peace Of said county as they
may deem necessary, to take new lists of all the taxable pro-

perty within the Bamc, and make return of said lists to the

clerk at the next saeceeding term of said court, under the

same rules and regulations, and be subject to the same pen-
alties and liabilities as are now prescribed by law.

Si/ . -i. //< it further enacted, That the clerk of the cona- '

ty court, on receiving said returns, shall record ihem in the
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same way, and set up copies in the court house, as he is re-

quired to do with like returns under the revenue law of the

State, and for failure therein shall he liable to the same pen-
alty as therein prescribed.

To make re- Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the elerk, on or "before
tulu - the first day of October next, after the lists are returned

to him, shall return to the comptroller of the State an ab-

stract of the same, setting forth therein everything that is

required to be set forth in a similar list by the present reve-

nue law of the State, and upon failure shall forfeit and pay
to the State one thousand dollars, to be recovered against

him and the sureties to his bond, in the same manner as is

prescribed by the public revenue law of the State in like

cases.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the justices of the

county court, at May term, 1855, a majority being present,

shall proceed to lay a tax upon all the property so listed as

aforesaid, for State and county purposes, in the same way as

they have heretofore laid taxes upon property heretofore

listed, under the present revenue law of the State.

Valuation, how Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said county court, at
made-

the same time that the justices are appointed to take lists,

(if the court shall deem it necessary to carry out the provis-

ions of this act,) be hereby fully authorized and empowered
to appoint two respectable freeholders, men of skill and pro-

bity, to be associated with each justice, and these three shall

be styled the board of valuation, to value the lands in said

county, who shall be notified of their appointment, and shall

perform their duty in the same way, and take the same oath

as is prescribed by the general revenue law of the State
;

and said valuation shall answer for and be in the stead of

that required by the present revenue law of the State in the

year 1855.
Duty of clerk. Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the clerk of the county

court shall, on or before the first day of July next, after the

court shall lay the taxes, (as herein directed,) deliver to the

sheriff of the county a fair and accurate copy, in alphabeti-

cal order, of the tax list, according to the requirements of the

present revenue law of the State ; and for failure therein,

shall be liable to the same puishment as is prescribed by the

same.
Double tax. Sec. 7. Be it further enacted,, That the persons who fail

to list their property under this act shall pay a double tax

on all property not listed, and it shall be the duty of the

sheriff to collect the same.

Sheriff's duties Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff shall pro-

ceed forthwith to collect the taxes herein levied, and shall

faithfully pay the same over to those entitled to receive the

same, and on failure in any of the duties therewith connect-
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ed, he and liis sureties on his bond shallbe proceeded against
in the same manner pointed out by the general revenue law
of the State in similar cases.

'.'. Be it further enacted, That, upon application of Rc-vaiuation.

any person whose building may have been destroyed by fire

in the town of Statesville, the county court, at February
term, 1855, is hereby required to appoint three disinterested

freeholders, whose duty it shall be to value over again the

town lots of such persons so applying, and make return of

the same to the next enmity court.

Sec. 10. Be it furth r < ndcti d, That the clerk and sheriff Compensation.

shall receive, for all the services rendered under the provis-

ions of this act. the same fees and commissions as are now al-

lowed them for like services under the present revenue law of

the State, and no more.
Sec. 11. Beit further en acted, That every person mak-

ing return of their taxable property, shall return on oath all

property that they may have had in possession on the first

day of January, 1855.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be
in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 0th day
of .February, 1S55.]

AN ACT TO ALTER THE TIMES OF HOLDING THE COURTS OF PLEAS Chap. 102.
AND QUARTER SESSIONS FOR TUE COUNTY OF HYDE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Timeofhoid-

of North-Carolina) and it is hereby enacted by the authority
lu£ courts -

of the same, That the courts of pleas and quarter sessions

for the county of Hyde, shall hereafter commence and be
held on the second Monday of February, May, August and
November, in each and every year, and shall continue for

one week under the same rules and regulations as are now
provided by law for holding said courts.

Sec. 2. Be it further enm-ted, That all process which has Process,

been, or hereafter shall or may be, issued from the court of

pleas and quarter sessions for the said county, returnable to

the fourth Monday of February next, shall be held and
deemed in law to be in force, and returnable on the second
Monday of February next; and all recognizances heretofore

taken, and all suits and proceedings of every nature and
kind heretofore begun and pending in said courts, shall stand

continued to, and be triable at, the session held on the se-

cond Monday of February next.

Si. . :;. /; itfurther enacted, That hereafter the superior superior court.

court of law and equity for the county of Hyde, shall be
opened and held on the ninth Monday after the fourth Mon-
day of March and September in each and every year, under
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the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law
for holding said court.

Proceedings. Se. 4. Be it further ena&fe&i That all proceedings and pro-

cess of every kind, depending in or returnable to the said

superior court of law and equity, shall stand continued, and
be returnable to the said ninth Monday after the fourth

Monday of March, and be in full force, any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in forpe

from and after its ratification'. [Ratified the 3d day of
February, 1855.]

Chap. 103. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COUNTY COURT OF HENDERSON TO AP-

POINT COMMISSIONERS TO SELL LANDS, ETC.

Commissioners Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
to sell lands.

Qj? £[orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the court of pleas and quarter sessions of
Henderson county may, a majority of the justices of the
peace being present, appoint commissioners to sell and con-'

vey all or any part of the lands owned by said county, for

public purposes : and every deed executed by said commis-
sioners, in pursuance of the powers conferred on them by
the court, shall be effectual to pass to the purchaser a title

in fee simple to the same. {Ratified the 20th day of Janu-
ary, 1855.]

Chdp. 104. AN ACT TO GIVE JURY TRIALS AT TWO OF TOE COUNTY COURTS OF
STANLY COUNTY.

Jury trials. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the court of pleas and quarter sessions for

the county of Stanly, (a majority of the magistrates being
present and concurring therein,) is authorized and empow-
ered to direct a jury to be drawn, to attend at February and
August sessions of said court ; and said courts shall have ju-

risdiction in the trial of causes, both civil and criminal,

where the intervention of a jury may be necessary, in like

manner as other county courts in this State have, and under
the same rules and regulations as are now provided by law
for drawing jurors and trial of causes in other county courts

in this State.
To lay a tax. Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That the county court

of Stanly county, is hereby authorized and empowered to

lay a tax on all taxable property in said county, sufficient to

pay the jurors aforesaid, for their services as jurors in said
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court, and that the same shall be collected and paid to said

jurors in like manner as taxes have been qoUected and paid

to jurors in said county heretofore.

Sec. 3. /' it further enacted, That the court nf plcasand JurieJ -

quarter, sessions aforesaid, a majority of the justices being
present and concurring therein, shall have power to retain

or dispense with jurors, either petit or grand, at either one

or both of said courts, as they, in their judgment may think

proper.

Sk. 4. Be if furth/ enacted^ That if the jury trials shall Duty of clerk.

he aholished in the courts aforesaid, then itshallbethe duty

of the clerk of said court, to make out a transcript of all the

causes, both civil and criminal, then on his docket, together

with all the papers thereunto belonging, and deliver the

same to the clerk of the superior court of said county, and
shall be by him entered on the dockets of said court where-
in the same shall be tried or otherwise, disposed of.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of

laws, coming within the pervicw and meaning of this act, be
same, and they [be. and the same] are hereby repealed.

Seo. ti. Jl if fwrther enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its ratification; [Jiicfijied the day
of. February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO CHANGE THE TIME OF HOLDING THE COURT OF PLEAS Chap. 105.

AND QUAETEK SESSIONS IN THE COUNTY OF BEAUFOET.

Sec. 1. Be if enactedby the General Assembly of the State Timeofhoid-

qf fflorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority/
l

f° r

court
f

•

of the same, That, from and after the fourth Monday of

March next, the court of pleas and quarter sessions, for the

county of Beaufort, shall be holden on the third Monday of

Jfareh and September, and on the first Monday of June and
December, in each and eery year; and all proceedings
and process of every kind, after the fourth Monday of March
next, depending in, and returnable to either of the said

courts, shall stand continued, and be returnable to the sev-

eral terms of said courts herein expressed respectively.

Sec. '1. Be it further enacted^ That all laws and clauses of

laws, coining within the meaning and perview of this act,

ame are hereby repealed. [JRatvfiedthc r>t/i day
of February, 1855,]
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DAMS.

Chap. 106. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE WM. S. BALLINGER AND HI8 ASSOCIATES, OF
JOHNSTON COUNTY, TO CONSTRUCT ADAM ACROSS NEUSE RIVER.

N
ama

riT

S

?
Sec - X - Be *& eneacted by the General Assembly of the

State of Nortli-Caroltna, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That it shall and may he lawful for

William S. Ballinger, his associates and assigns, and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to construct a dam
across Neuse river, above and within two hundred yards of
the town of Smithfield, for the purpose of supplying with
water power any mills and factories erected for the purpose
of sawing, grinding and manufacturing of articles of any
kind whatever : Provided, That no dam shall be authorized
to be constructed under this act, unless the said Wm. 8. Bal-
linger and his associates, shall construct and erect a cotton
factory near said dam, within five years from the passage of
this act.

Gate in dam. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said William S.

Ballinger, his associates or assigns, shall be required to con-
struct and maintain a gate in said dam, which shall be kept
open during the prevalence and continuance of any freshet,

and which shall be amply sufficient for the free passage of
fish up and down the said river: Provided, That nothing
herein contained, shall prevent the Neuse River Naviga-
tion Company, which may hereafter be incorporated, from
constructing a lock in said dam, if at any time such lock
should be necessary for the navigation of said river : Pro-
vided further, That the dam hereby authorized, shall be so

constructed as not to interfere with the free navigation of
Neuse river, or passage of fish up the same, and if said dam
shall be constructed in any other manner than is hereby au-
thorized, it shall be deemed a public nuisance, and the cor-

jDoratiou or party by whom it is erected, managed or con-
trolled, shall be further liable to a penalty of five dollars,

for each and every day of its continuance, and may be re-

covered by any person suing for the same.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 14:th day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. 107. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OF DAMS ACROSS THE
FRENCH BROAD RIVER, IN THE COUNTIES OF HENDERSON, BUN-
COMBE AND MADISON.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tJie General Assembly of the State

of Nortli-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
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of the same, That the owner or owners of lands on the French S^sf
0DStnic<

Broad river, in the counties of Henderson, Buncombe ami

Madison, shall be, and they are hereby authorized to con-

struct a dam or dams across the same for manufacturing or

mechanical purposes; Provided, That nothing in this act

contained, shall be so construed as to authorize the construc-

tion by any laud owner, of any dam which would throw-

hack the water of said river, on the land of any other per-

son. Or of any dam for saw or.grist mills merely. [Ratified

the 16th day of February, 1855.]

EMANCIPATION.

AX ACT TO EMANCIPATE BETTY, A SLAVE. CllOp. l
(l<

-

Sec. 1. B< it . nocL d by tl< (I. ru vol Assi mbly of the Stain Terms of

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaetedbythe authority
BmanciPft

of the same, That Betty, a slave, the property of Joshua
Carman, of Cumberland county, be and she is hereby eman-
cipated and set free by the consent and at the request of

her master, and by the name of Betty Beebee, shall possess

land exercise all the rights and privileges of other tree per-!

son* of color in this State: Provided, nevertheless, that be-

fore this act of emancipation shall take effect, the owner of

said slave Betty, or some person for him, shall file in the

clerk's office of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of

Cumberland county, a bond with good security, in the sum
of live hundred dollars, payable to the Governor of the State

and his successors in office, that the said Betty shall demean
herself correctly while she remains in the State and not be-

come a county charge, which bond may be put in suit in

the name of the Governor for the time being, to the use of

the county or person injured by a breach of its condition :

^Provided, That site do not reside out of the county afore-

said, more than thirty days at any one time ;
also that she

give bond in such an amount as will be approved of by the

county court, that she will not become a public charge.

\Ratif d the Uth <l<nj of February, 1855.]

AM ACT To EMANCIPATE JEEJET, A SLAVE. ( ^"P- ^ (,<,>
-

. 1. /! it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stair Tonus of

<>/ N^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by th authority

(ft/,, same, That Jerry, a slave, the property of II. I!.

Williams and S. A. Davis, of Mecklenburg county, be, and
hereby, with the consent, and at the requesl of the

said o emancipated and set free, and by the name of
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Jerry Bethel, shall hereafter possess and exercise all the
rights and privileges which are enjoyed by other free persons
of color in this State : Provided, nevertheless, That before the
said slave is emancipated, the said Williams and Davis, or

either of them, shall give bond and approved security, pay-
able to the Governor and his successors in office, in the

county court of Mecldenburg county, in the sum of one
thousand dollars, that the said Jerry shall honestly and cor-

rectly demean himself as long as he shall remain in the

State, and shall not become a county charge ; which bond
may be sued upon in the name of the governor for the time
being, to the use of the said county, and of any person in-

jured by the misconduct of the said slave hereby emanci-
pated. \_Batijied the 8th day of Janvary, 1855.]

C\ap. 110. AN ACT TO EMANCIPATE JOHN GOOD.

Terms of Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nortli-
emaiicipatiou.

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That John Good, a slave, the property of George Bishop,

of Craven county, be, and he is hereby, with the consent,

and at the recpiest of the said owner, emancipated and set

free ; and by the name of John Good, shall hereafter pos-

sess and exercise all the rights and privileges which are en-

joyed by other free persons of color in this State : Provided,
nevertheless, That before the said slave is emancipated, a

good and sufficient bond, payable to the State of North-Car-
olina, shall be given in the county court of Craven, in the

sum of one thousand dollars, that the said John Good shall

honestly and correctly demean himself as long as he shall

remain in the State, and not become a county charge ; which
bond may be sued upon in the name of the State to the use

of said county, or any other county of the State, and of any
person injured by the misconduct of the said slave hereby
emancipated. \_Ratified the 20th day of January, 1855.]

dialp. 111. AN ACT TO EMANCIPATE JAMES G. HOSTLER, A SLAVE.

Terms of Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
emancipation, f JY^orth-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That James G. Hostler, the property of James
Anderson, "William A. Wright, Armand J. Deltossett, Jr.,

Joshua G. Wright and Thomas C. Miller, of the town of

Wilmington, be and he is hereby, with the consent of said

owners, emancipated and set free, by the name of James G.

Hostler, and shall hereafter possess and exercise all the

rights and privileges which are enjoyed by free persons of
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color in this State : Provided, nevertheless, That before the

said slave shall be emancipated, lie shall give bond with good
security in the sum of live hundred dollars, payable to the

State of North-Carolina, conditioned that the said James G.
Hostler shall honestly and correctly demean himself, and
shall not become a parish charge, which bond shall he ap-

proved by the court of pleas and quarter sessions of the

county of New Hanover, and be deposited in the office of

said court, and may be sued on to the. use of any parish or

person injured by the misconduct of said James G. Hostler.

[Ratified the lijth day of January, ISjo.]

A BILL TO EMANCIPATE ALBERT, A SLAVE, THE PROPERTY OF JOHN Chap. 112.
HOCKODY.

Sec. 1. Be it enactedby the General Assembly of the State Terms *>r

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority emancipation.

of the same, That Albert, a slave, the property of John
Hockody, be and he is hereby, with the consent and at the

recpiest of said owner, emancipated and set free, and by the

name of Albert Hockody shall hereafter possess and exer-

cise all the rights and privileges which are enjoyed by other

free persons of color in the State: Provided, nevertheless^

That before the said slave Albert is emancipated, the said

John Hockody shall give bond and approved security, pay-
able to the governor and his successors in office, in the coun-
ty court of Halifax, in the sum of one thousand dollars, that

the said Albert shall honestly and correctly demean himself
as long as he shall remain in the State, and shall not become
a county charge ; which bond may be sued on in the name
of the governor for the time being, to the use of the said

county, and of any person injured by the misconduct of the

said slave hereby emancipated. [Ratified the 16th day of
February, 1855.]

AX ACT T<> EMANCIPATE LOUIS, A SLAVE, THE PROPERTY OF JAMES Chap. 1 13.

DUXX.

Sec. 1. Bi it enacted by the General Assembly'df the State Terms «f

qfNorthrCaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
em*B«5iP»liou -

if the 8a/rm . That Louis, a slave, the property ofJames Dunn,
of Cumberland county, be and lie is hereby, with the con-
sent and at the request of the said owner, emancipated and
set free, and by the name of Louis Dunn shall hereafter pos-

sess and exercise all the rights and privileges which are en-

joyed by other five persons of color in this State : Provided,
u< vertheles8, That before said slave shall he emancipated, his
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said owner shall give bond with good sureties in the sum of
five hundred dollars, payable to the Governor of the State
and his successors in office, that the said slave shall honestly
and correctly demean himself while he remains in this State,
and not become a county charge ; which bond shall be filed

in the office of the clerk of the court of pleas and quarter ses-

sions of Cumberland county, and may be sued upon in the
name of the governor for the time being, to the use of the
county or persons injured by a breach thereof. Ratified
the l<6th day of February, 1855.]

FISH.

( 7iaj>. 111. AN ACT TO PREVENT THE OBSTRUCTION OF THE PASSAGE OF FISH
IN Tin; WATERS OF SOUTH RTVER AND ADAMS' CEEEK.

*

Rules, &<j. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That, from and after the passage of this act, it

shall not be lawful for any person or person's to lay out any
seine or net in the waters of South river and Adams' creek,
and let the same remain for a longer space of time than for-

ty-eight hours, neither shall it be lawful for any person or
persons to erect any weir or hedge across the said river or
creek, or fell trees, or place any obstruction whatever, or
make or cause to be made any weir that will prevent the
passage of fish up and down said streams.

Penalty. Sec 2. Be itfurther enacted, That any person or persons
offending against any of the provisions of this act, shall for-

feit and pay for every such offence, the sum of fifty dollars,

to be recovered before any justice of the peace of the coun-
ty of Craven, to the use of the person suing for the same

;

and if any slave shall violate any of the provisions of this

act, he or they shall, on conviction, before a single justice

of the peace of said county, receive thirty nine lashes on his

or their bare back.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses
of laws coming in conflict with any of the provisions of this,

be and the same are hereby repealed. {Ratified the lUh day
of February, 1855.]

( 'hup. 115. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO PREVENT THE OB-

STRUCTION OF THE PASSAGE OF FISn IN THE WATERS OF BLOUNT'S
CEEEK AND ITS TRD3UTARY STREAMS.

Sec: 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the first section of an act, entitled " an
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act to prevent the obstruction of the passage of iisli in the Amendments.

waters of Blount's creek, and its tributary streams,'" passed
at the last session of the General Assembly', be amended,

by striking oat the words " five o'clock," in the seventh line,

and inserting in lieu thereof, the word " <lo >/-!>/'< afc," and
that the see<md section of said act be amended, by inserting

the word "drag" before the word "net," in the third line

thereof.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the Zd day
of February, 1855.]

GATES.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE GATES ACROSS THE PUBLIC ROAD IX GREEN Chap. 116.

BTVER COVE, IN HENDERSON COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the /State iiowcm-

qf North-Carolina, and it is liereby enacted by the authority slructed -

of the same, That the proprietors of lands through which the

public road in Green River Cove, in Henderson county
passes, be, and they are hereby authorized to erect and keep
op gates across the same, without paying- a tax therefor

:

Provided, the gates are so constructed as to impede the

travel as little as possible. {Ratified the 20tfA day of Janu-
ary 1855.]

HOTELS.

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LAWRENCE HOTEL IN THE CITY Chop. 117
OF RALEIGH.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assend!;/ of the State Bodycorpo-

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ihe authority,
rale '

<<f tin same, That Alexander "W. Lawrence, and such other

persons as may associate with him. their successors and as-

signs, Bhall be and are hereby created, constituted and de-

clared a body corporate and politic, by the name of the
" Lawrence Hotel," and by that name, they and their suc-

cessors may and Bhall have perpetual succession and a com-
mon seal, and shall be capable of suing and being sued,

pleading and being impleaded in all courts whatsoever, and
may hold, possess, acquire and enjoy, real and personal es-

tate.

Sec. 2. //• it further enacted, Thai said company may (
•

have a capital if ten thousand dollars, with the privi-

lege of increasing it to thirty thousand dollars if deemed
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Rights, Ac.

necessary [by] a majority of the stockholders in shares of one
hundred dollars each.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said company is

hereby invested with all the rights and powers and privi-

leges hccessasy for keeping a hotel in the city of Raleigh.

Se. 4. Bt> itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification. {Ratified the. 14th day of
February, 1855.]

Clnlp. IIS. AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DOBBIN HOUSE COMPANY IN THE
TOWN OF FAYETTEVILLE.

Body corpora^ Sec. 1. Be it exacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth- Carolina, and. it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Jesse W. Powers, George S. Hodges, John
II. Cook and Jesse G. Shepherd, and such persons as they
may associate with them, their successors and assigns, be,
and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate and
politic, by the name of the "Dobbin House Company," jn;

the town of Fayetteville, and by that name, they and their

successors shall have perpetual succession, and a common
seal, and in their corporate name may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, and may hold, possess and acquire
real and personal estate.

Capital stock. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

said company, shall be twenty thousand dollars, divided into

shares of fifty dollars each, on which dividends may be de-

clared annually or semi-annually, at the pleasure of the com-
pany.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That said commissioners shall

have power to make rules and by-laws for its good govern-
ment, to provide for the appointment of the officers, the mode
of transfer and representation of its stock, and such other,

matters as may be necessary for the conducting of its busi-

ness.

Rules, &c. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 3d day
of February, 1855.]

INSURANCE COMPANIES'.

Chap. 110. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE ASIIEVILLE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

nam
doqwate Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Fin. I). Rankin, James W. Patton, N.
W: "Woodfin, Joseph K. Osborn, Montraville Patton, James

I
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L. McKee, A. B. Qhunri, Hugh Johnson, Wvci. W. McDow-
ell, John W. Woodfin, John I). llvman, AVm. Williams;

Zebulon 1>. Vance, John Burgin, Charles Moore and J. V.

E. Hardy, ami all other persons who may hereafter associate*

with them in the manner hereinafter prescribed, shall be a

corporation by the name of'the Ashevllle Mutual Insurance
Company, for the purpose of insuring their dwelling bouses,
svnivs, shops ami other buildings, household furniture, mer-
chandize and other property against loss or damage by lire,

and also of insuring their respective lives, and to make ail

and every insurance appertaining to or connected with life

fieka of whatsoever kind or nature, as well of the sound in

health as the infirm or invalid.

. 2. B< it further enacted, That all persons, who shall Menii

Hjereafter insure with the said corporation, and also their

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, continuing to

he insured in said corporation as hereinafter provided, shall

thereby become members thereof during the period they
shall remain insured by said corporation and no longer.

.
•".. //. it further enacted, That the affairs of said

l)[lt
.

company shall he managed by the above named persons as

a hoard of directors and such other officers as they may ap-

point for the first twelve months after the organization of

said company, and thereafter by such a number of directors

ami such other officers as the corporation may prescribe:

All vacancies happening in said hoard may he filled by the
remaining directors for the remainder of the year or time
for which they were elected, and a majority of said direc-

tors .-hall constitute a quorum for the dispatch of business^

Sec. 4. 11 itfurther enacted, That an annual election of Elections,

flirectors of -aid corporation, shall he held at such time and
place in the town of Asheville, as the corporation in their

by-laws shall appoint, of which election notice shall he given
in some public newspaper, printed in said town, or as con-

venient tbi n e; .-.- practicable, at least thirty days preceding
such election, whicli election shall he holuen under the in-

spection of three members of said company, not being'di-
-. to he appointed previous to every election by the

director-, whicli election shall bo made by ballot, and by a

plurality of the members or their proxies, then present, al-

lowing each member one vote for every one hundred dollars

insured in -aid company.
Seo. 5. Jl it further enacted, That the directors may de-

termine of insurance, the amount to beiusured,
the same being dopos ited for any insurance.

Si,.''.. /; it further enacted, Thai rwry person who Rules, Ac.

shall become a member of said corporation by effecting in-

surance therein, shall, before he receives hi- policy, de] i

hi- promissory note for such a sum of money as shall b<

ined by the directors, a parti, not ,•,<. eding ten per
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cent, of said unto, shall be immediately paid, and the re-

mainder of said deposit note shall be payable in part or in

whole at any time when the directors shall deem the same
requisite, for the payment of losses and such incidental ex-

penses as may be necessary for the transaction of the busi-

ness of said company, and at the expiration of the time of

insurance, the said note or such part thereof as shall remain
unpaid, after deducting all losses and expenses accruing du-

ring said time, shall be relinquished and given up to the

maker thereof, or if he or she be dead, to his or her person-

al representatives.

Policy, when Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That when any property
v "aL insured with this corporation shall be alienated by sale or

otherwise, the policy shall thereupon be void, and be sur-

rendered to the directors of said company to be cancelled,

and upon such surrender, the assured shall be entitled to

receive his deposite note upon the payment of his propor-

tion of all losses and expenses that have accrued prior to

such surrender, but the grantee or alienee having the policy

assigned to him, may have the same ratified and confirmed
to him, for his own proper use and benefit, upon applica-

tion to the directors, and with their consent, within thirty

days next after such alienation, on giving satisfactory secu-

rity to the directors for such portion of the deposite note as

may remain unpaid, and by such ratification and confirma-

tion, the party giving such security, shall be entitled to all

the rights and privileges, and be subject to all the liabilities

to which the original party to whom the policy issued, was
entitled and subjected under this act.

losses. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That every member of said \

company, shall be bound to pay for losses and such neces-

sary expenses as aforesaid, accruing in said company, in pro-

portion to the amount of his deposite note.

Suits at lan-. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That suits at law may be 1

maintained by said corporation, against any of its members
for the collection of said deposite notes, or any assessment

thereon, or for any other cause relating to the business of

said corporation ; also suits at law may be prosecuted and
maintained by any member, against said corporation for

losses, if payment is withheld more than three months after

the company are duly notified of such losses, and no mem-
ber of the corporation, not being in his individual capacity

a party to such a suit, shall be incompetent as a witness in

any such cause, on account of his being a member of said

company, and the books of said company 'shall be evidence

in any such suit.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the directors shall
i..o!«se3 to be /. • • ,

.

,. n n , • i i

paid. alter receiving notice ot any loss or damage sustained by

any member, and ascertaining the same, or after the rendi-
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tion of any judgment as aforesaid against said company for

>r damage, settle and determine the sums to be paid by
the several members of said company, as their respective

portions of such losses or damage, and have published the

same in such manner as they shall see lit, or as their by-laws

may prescribe, and the sum to he paid by each member,
shall always be in proportion to the original amount of bis

deposite note, and shall be paid to the treasurer of said com-
pany within thirty days next after the publication of said

notice, and if any member shall neglect or refuse for the

space of thirty days, after the publication of said notice, to

pay the sum assessed upon him as his proportion of the loss

aforesaid, in such case the directors may sue for and reco-

ver the whole amount of his deposite note or notes, with the

co-is of suit, and the amount thus collected shall remain
in the treasury of the company, subject to the payment of

such losses and expenses as have or may hereafter accrue,

and the balance, if any remain, shall be returned to the

party from which it was collected, on demand, within three

months from the expiration of the term for which insurance

was made.
Sec. 11. P>< it further enacted, That if the whole amount Assessments,

of deposite notes shall be insufficient to pay the losses occa-

sioned by any tires or deaths, in such ca>e the sufferers in-

sured by said company or their representatives, shall receive

towards making good their respective losses, or propotional

dividends of the whole amount of said deposite notes, ac-

cording to the sums by them respectively insured, and in ad-

dition thereto, a sum to be assessed on all the members of

said company, on the same principle as regulated the

amount- of their respective deposite notes, but nor exceed-

ing one dollar on every hundred dollars by them insured,

and no member shall ever be recpured to pay for any loss

incurred at any time, more than one dollar for every one
hundred dollars insured in said company, in addition to the

amount of his deposite note shall have been paid in and ex-

pended, but any member upon payment of the whole of his

deposite note, and the surrender of his policy before any
BUD equenl loss or expense has accrued, shall be discharged

from Baid company.
.12. Be itfurther '. That anyfeim covert may Feme crrert*.

in her own name, or in the name of a trustee, with his as-

sent, causi d to be insured for any definite time the life ^\'

her husband, for her sole and special use ; and she may dis-

{of the interest of the Bame by will, notwithstanding

ker coverture : Provided, however, That when the annual
premium for insurance shall exceed three hundred dollars,

and shall aoi be paid altogether out of her own separate

estate, or by some friend for her, the sum due on the insur-

20
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ance in the death of her husband, she surviving, shall in

case of insolvency of the estate, be applied to the discharge

of his obligations and contracts,
riusbatids. SE0 . i;>. Be it further enacted, That the husband may

insure his own life for the sole use and benefit of his wife,

and in case of a death of the husband, the amount so in-

sured shall be paid over to his wife for her sole use and bene-

iit, free from the claims of the representatives of her hus-

band, or any of his creditors : Provide d, however, That the

animal premium for insurance shall not exceed three hun-

dred dollars.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That no policy shall be
issued by said company, until application shall be made for

insurance to the amount of fifty thousand dollars.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That the operations and
business of the operations shall be carried on and conduc-

ted in such place in the town of Asheville, as shall be des-

ignated by a majority of the directors of said company at

any regular meeting.
Powers of yEC> !<]_ j$e itfurther enacted, That the directors of said

company, or a majority of them, shall have power to make
and prescribe such by-laws, rules, and regulations as to them
shall appear needful and proper for the management and
disposition of the property, stock, estate, and effects of said

corporation, and for all such matters as pertain to the busi-

ness thereof ; and shall have power to appoint such officers,

clerks, and agents for carrying on the business of the cor-|

poration as they may elect, with such allowances as to them!
shall appear just and satisfactory: Provided, That such by-;

laws, rules, and regulations shall not bo repugnant to the]

constitution and laws of the United States, or of this State, i

Sec 17. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take

effect immediately after its ratification, and shall continue

'

in force for a period of fifty years. [Ratified the 10th day\

of February, 1855.]

Chip. 120. AN ACT TO INCOEPOEATE A MUTUAL INSUEANCE FIEE COMPANYJ
IN THE TOWN OF CHAKLOTTE.

name
0r ' t? ^Ec - *• ^e ^ enacted 1)]) the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That John Irwin, W. W. Elms, William John-
ston, John A. Young, Leroy Springs, Joseph H. White, R.

G. Carson, James W. Osborn, James II. Carson, Charles

Overman, M. B. Taylor, 11. TI. Brawley and John F. Irwin,

of Charlotte, and all other persons who may hereafter asso-

ciate with them in the manner herein prescribed, shall be a

body corporate, by the name of the " Charlotte Mutual Fire
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Insurance Company," for the purpose of insuring their res-

pective dwelling houses, stores, snops and other buildings,

household furniture, merchandize and other property against

loss or damage by fire.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all persons who shall Members.

hereafter insure with the said corporation, and also their

heirs, executors, administrators and their assigns, continuing

to be insured in said corporation as hereinafter provided,

shall thereby become members thereof during the period

they shall remain insured by said corporation, and no longer.

. 3. Bi vt further enacted, That the affairs of said How n

company shall be managed by a board of directors, consist-

ing of seven members, as hereinafter provided. All vacan-

cies happening in said board maybe tilled by the remaining
directors for the remainder of the year or time for which

they were elected; and a majority of the whole shall consti-

tute a quorum for the transaction of business.

Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That the above mentioned First directors.

directors in section first shall be the first directors of said

corporation, and shall continue in office, after the passage of

this act, until others are chosen in their places ; which board
of directors shall thereafter be elected in each year, at such

time and place, in the town of Charlotte, as the corporation

in their by-laws shall appoint; of which election public no-

tice shall be given in at least one of the public newspapers
printed in this State at least twenty days preceding such
election : such election shall be made by ballot, and by a

plurality of the votes of the members of said company or

their proxies there present, allowing to each member one
vote for every one hundred dollars insured in said company;
and a majority of said board of directors shall, by ballot or

otherwise, choose from their members a president for said

company.
Sec. 5. Be it furth r enacted, That the directors may de-

termine the rates of insurance, the amount to be insured,

and tie; sum to be deposited for any insurance.

Sec. 6. Z?< it furtfier <n<ij-t>rf, That every person who Policies.

shall become a member of said corporation, by effecting in-

surance therein, shall, before he receives his policy, deposit

his promissory note for such a sum of money as shall be de-

termined by the directors; a part not exceeding ten per
cent of said notes shall be payable in part or the whole al

any time when the directors shall deem the same requisite

for the payment of losses by lire, and such incidental ex-

penses as shall be nec< ssary for the transaction of tin; busi-

'd company; and at the expiration of the term of

insurance, the -aid note;, or such part of the same as shall

remain unpaid after deducting all losses and exp<
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cruing during said term, shall be relinquished and given to

the maker thereof.

Wheavoid, Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That when any property

insured with this corporation shall be alienated by sale or

otherwise, the policy shall thereupon be void, and be sur-

rendered to the directors of said company to be cancelled
;

and, upon such surrender, the assured be entitled to receive

his deposit notes, upon the payment of his proportion of all

losses and expenses that have accrued prior to such surren-

der; but the grantee or alienee having the policy assigned

to him, may have the same ratified and confirmed, to him for

his own proper use and benefit, within thirty days after such

alienation, on giving proper security to the satisfaction of

said directors for such portion of the deposit or premium
note as shall remain unpaid ; and by such ratification and

confirmation, the party causing such security to be given,

shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges, and be sub-

ject to all the liabilities to which the original party to whom
the policy issued was entitled and subject under this act.

Copses. 8ec. 8. Be it further enacted, That every member of said

company shall be bound to pay for such losses, and such

necessary expenses aforesaid, accruing in and to said com-

pany, in' proportion to the amount of his deposit note—and

all buildings insured by this company, together with the

right, title and interest "of the assured to the lands on which

they stand, shall be and are hereby pledged to said com-

pany—shall file with and have entered in the book of mort-

gages, kept by the clerk of the county where the property

is situate, a memorandum of the name of the individual in-

sured, a description of the property, the amount of the de-

posit note and the term for which said policy shall continue.

tMiits at !aw. Sec. 9. Be'it further enacted, That suits at law maybe
maintained by said corporation against any of its members,
for the collection of said deposit notes or any assessment

thereon, or for any other cause relating to the business of'

said company ; also, suits at law may be prosecuted and

maintained by any members against said corporation, for

losses or damages by fire, if payment is withheld more than

three months after the company is duly notified of such

losses, and no member of the corporation, not being in his

individual capacity a party of such suit, shall be incompe-

tent as a witness in any such case on account of his being a

member of said company.

Losses, how Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di-

paid- rectors shall, after receiving notice of any loss or damage by

fire, sustained by any member, and ascertaining the same,

or after the rendition of any judgment as aforesaid, against

said company for loss or damage, settle and determine the

sums to be paid by the several members thereof, as their re-
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fcive proportion of such loss, and publish the same in

such manner as they may see fir. or as the by-laws shall

have prescribed ; and the sums to be paid each member,
shall always be in proportion to the original amount of bis

deposit note or notes, and shall be paid to the treasurer

within thirty days next after the publication of said notice;

and if any member shall, within the space ofthirty days

ter the publication of said notice, neglect or refuse to pay
the sum assessed upon him as his proportion of the loss

aforesaid, in such case the president and directors may sue

for and recover the whole amount of his deposit note or

notes, with cost of suit; and the amount thus collected shall

remain in the treasury or' said company, subject to the pay-

ment of such losses and expenses as have or may thereafter

occur, and the balance, if any remain, shall be returned to

the party from whom it was collected or demanded, in thirty

davs from and after the expiration of the term for which in-

surance was made.
JSe. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That if the whole amount Assessment,

of deposit notes should be insufficient to pay the loss occa-

sioned by any lire or fires, in such case the sufferers insured

by said company, shall receive, towards making good their

respective losses, a proportionate dividend of the whole
amount of said w I rding to the sums by them respect-

ively insured ; in addition thereto, a sum to be assessed on
all the members of said company, on the same principle as

dated the amounts of their respective deposit notes,

but not exceeding one dollar in every hundred dollars by
them respectively insured; and no member shall be re-

quired to pay for any loss occasioned by tire at any one
. more than one dollar on every hundred dollars insured

in said company, in addition to the amount of his dep
. not more than that amount for any such loss after his

shall have been paid in and expended; but any mem-
ber, upon the payment of the whole of his deposit note, and
|urrendering his policy before any subsequent loss or ex-

;
has occurred, may be discharged from said company.

, L2. />'• it further enacted, That no policy shall be
6u d by said company, until application for insurance for

d dollars al Least.

Si:. L3. B it furtJier enacted, That the business of said

•ration slwii! be carried on and conducted at such place
in the town of Charlotte, as shall be designated by a major-

ity of the company present at any of the regular meetings.
. B it further enacted, That the affaire of -aid ir w

-hall be managed by a presidenl and a board of

: members, one of whom snail oe the president, and thai

four din ic _ present at an;, meeting of said board,
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the said members shall constitute a quorum for the transac-
tion of business.

Vacancies. Sec. 15. Beit further enacted. That vacancies happening
in said board mav bo tilled by the remaining directors for
the remainder of the year, or time for which they were
elected

; and that the board or directors thus formed, shall

have the same powers in the management of said company
as they would nave were they elected by the stockholders
in a general meeting of said company.

[ndemnity. Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That in all cases when a
permanent lien is not intended to be created, the president
may require an indemnity instead thereof by an approved
security or securities on the premium note, and may at any
subsequent time require other and further securities on said

note or notes ; and in case the assured shall neglect or re-

fuse to comply with such request for twenty days after he
or they shall be apprised thereof, by a notice in writing from
the president for that purpose served upon said assured, his,

her, or their agent, his, her, or their policy, shall become
null and void, and the amount theretofore paid upon said pre-
mium note, or notes shall be forfeited to said company, and
the said premium note, or notes continue in force,' so as to

enable the said corporation to collect upon it any losses or
expenses that occurred previous to the termination of said

policy.

Sec. IT. Be it further enacted, That the lien in the nature
of a mortgage, to the amount of his deposit note on the
buildings insured, and the right, title, and interest of the in-

sured to the lands on which they stood, shall continue and
be a subsisting lien or mortgage, so as to enable the said

company to recover thereby any losses, and such expenses
as accrued in and to said company in proportion to the

amount of his deposit note : Provided, The same accrued
previous to the termination of said policy.

Memorandum. Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That the memorandum to

be filed with the register, in order to effect such lien, shall

contain the name of the person insured or desirous of being-

insured, signed by him or her, or by his or her agent; and
if signed by an agent, such signing to be attested by a wit-

ness, a description of the buildings, the situation and location

of the land whereon they stand, with reference to other

persons' buildings, and in what village, town, city, and coun-
ty situated; and if situated in a town or city, the number
of the lot or lots as laid down upon the plan of such town
or city whereon said buildings are situated, together with

the name of street, and by what lot or lots they are boun-
ded, the amount of the deposit note, and the term for which
the policy is to continue.

Sec 19. Be it further enacted, That the clerks of the
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several courts of pleas and quarter sessions by thoinselves Clerks to iak*

or their deputies, shall have power in the respective counties meats.
" g"

where the property is situate, to take and certify the ac-

knowledgment or publication of any and all memoranda, the

of object which is to procure such insurance, and to create

such lien that shall be presented to them for acknowledg-
ment or probate, upon the acknowledgment of the person
whose name is mentioned in the said memorandum as the ap-

plicant for insurance, or upon proof on oath by any attested

witness, that he saw it signed or heard it acknowledged by
the person named therein as applicant.

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That whenever said cor- Dutyofregi*

poration, by any of its agents, or any person that is desirous

to insure property with said corporation, shall present to a
register of the county wherein said property is situated, such
a memorandum certified either by such clerk as aforesaid,

it shall be the duty of such register to receive the same, en-

dorse on said memoranda the day on which it is presented
and delivered to him for registration; and immediately to

register the same with such certificate, and return the same
after registration to the party that presented it, upon his re-

quest, taking as his fee for registering the sum of forty cents

;

and in case said register do fail to comply with this provi-

sion, he shall he liable in like manner as for his failure to

comply with the provisions of the 26th section of the 37th
chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Se. 21. Be it further enacted, That in all proceedings in Registry to be

law or equity, the registry of such memoranda or copy there- evidence,

of, certified by such register, shall be received in evidence
in behalf of or against said corporation in like manner as

the original memorandum, except when upon affidavit a va-

riance between such original and the registry is asserted to

exist, and notice- has been previously given to produce the

original; in which case the original shall be produced, or its

absence accounted for by said corporation.

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That if any president, di- Not to issue

rector, or other officer of said corporation, shall issue any bills, a\c.

bill, order, certificate of deposit, ticket, promissory note, or

any other kind of security, whatever may be its form or
name, with the intenl that the same shall circulate or pass

as the representative or substitute for money, he or they
shall for ia<-h offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dol-

lars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace, one
half to the 086 of him who will sue for the same, the other

half to fch« 1186 of the State, ami [ hall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor; and upon conviction thereof in the county
or superior court, shall be lined or imprisoned, one or both,

at the discretion of the court.
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Sec. 23. Be it further enacted. That this shall be in force

from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 10th day of
February, 1855.]

Members.

Ch<W. 121. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NEWBERN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

corporate sEC . i. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of JYorth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That A. T. Jerkins, Cha's Slover, Jno. Blackwell,

J. K. Donnell, M. A. Outlaw, J. D. Whitford, J. W. Carmer,
W. H. Oliver, W. P. Moore, A. Mitchell, W. G. Bryan, M. W.
Jarvis, J. D. Flanner, W. Dunn, E. R. Stanly, and all other

persons who may hereafter associate with them in the manner
herein prescribed, shall be a corporation by the name of the

Newbern Mutual Insurance Company, for the purpose of

insuring their respective dwelling houses, stores, shops and
other buildings, household furniture, goods, wares and mer-
chandise, and other property against loss or damage by fire

:

Provided, however, That they are hereby prohibited from
exercising any banking privileges.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all persons who shall

hereafter insure with the said corporation, and also their

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns continuing to be
insured in said corporation as herein provided, shall thereby
become members thereof during the period they shall re-

main insured by said corporation, and no longer.

How managed. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of the cor-

poration shall be managed by a board of directors, consist-

ing of not less than thirteen, nor more than twenty-five
members, as hereinafter provided : all vacancies happening
in the said board may be filled by the remaining directors

for the remainder of the year, or the time for which they
were elected, and five members of said board shall consti-

tute a quorum for the transaction of business.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the abovementioned
persons in section first shall be the first directors of said cor-

poration, and shall continue in office one year after the pas-

sage of this act, or until others are chosen in their places :

they shall appoint one of their number president of the com-
pany, and such other officers as they may deem necessary

to carry on the affairs of the company, under such rules and
regulations as the company may prescribe, which board of di-

rectors shall hereafter be elected annually, at such time and
place in the town ofNewbernas the corporation, in their by-

laws, shall appoint, ofwhich election public notice shall be giv-

en in at least one of the newspapers published in said town :

such election shall be made by ballot, and by a plurality of the

First directors.
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votes of the members, or their proxies then present, allow-

ing for each member one vote for every hundred dollars in-

surd in said company.
Sec. 5. 11 itfurther enacted) That the directors may de-

termine the rate of insurance, the amount to be insured,

and the sum to he deposited tor any insurance.

. <;. B( itfurther enacted, That any person who shall i"surai

become a member of thts corporation, by effecting insurance
therein, shall, before he receives his policy, deposit his pro-

missory note for such sum of money as shall he determined
by the directors. ; a part, not exceeding ten per cent, of

said note-, -hall immediately he paid, and the remainder *>l'

said deposit note shall he payable in part or the whole at

any time when the directors shall deem the same requisite

for the payment of losses by tire, and such incidental expen-

ses a- -hall be necessary for transacting the business of said

company, and at the expiration of the time of insurance, the

said note, or such part of the same as shall remain unpaid
afrer deducting all losses and expenses accruing during said

time, shall be relinquished and given up to the maker or

makers thereof.

7. Be it further enacted, That every member of -Mi mei

said company shall be bound to pay for such losses and such
buuud -

necessary expenses aforesaid, accruing; in and to said com-
pany, in proportion to the amount of his deposit note, ami
all buildings insured by said company, together with the

right, title and interest of the assured to the hinds in which
they stand, -hall he and are hereby pledged to said compa-
ny, and said company shall have a lein thereon in nature of

a mortgage to the amount of the deposite note, which shall

continue during the term of the policy, the lien to take ef-

fect whenever the said company shall tile with and have
d in the books of mortgages kept by the register of

the county where the property is situate, a. memorandum of

the name of the individual insured, a description of the pro-

perty, the amount of the deposit note, and the term for

which said policy shall continue.
. B. B< itfurther enacted, Thai suits of law may be Suitsatiaw.

maintained by said corporation against any of its members
for the collection of the said deposit notes, or an;.

m, or for any other cause relative to the busi-

ness ofsaid corporation ; also, sails at law may he prosecu-
ad maintained by any member against said corporation

for the lo amage by fire, if payment is withheld more
than three months after the company are duly notified of
such Losses, and no member of the corporation, not beingin
hi- individual capacity a party of such suit shall he incom-
petenl as a witness in any such case on account of his being
a member of -aid company.
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Losses. Sec. 9. i?<3 *tf further enacted That the directors shall, af-

ter receiving notice of any damage or loss by tire sustained

by any member, and ascertaining the sum, or after the ren-

dition of any judgments as aforesaid against said company
for loss or damage, settle and determine the sums to be paid

by the several members thereof as their respective portions

of such loss, and publish the same in such manner as they

shall see lit, or as the by-laws shall have prescribed, and the

same to be paid by each member shall always be in pro-

portion to the original amount of his deposit note or notes,

and shall be paid to the treasurer within thirty days next

after the publication of said notice; and if any member
shall, for the space of thirty days, neglect or refuse to pay
the sum assessed upon him as his portion of the loss as afore-

said, in such case the directors may sue for and recover the

whole amounts of his deposit note or notes, with cost of

suit, and the amount thus collected shall remain in the trea-

sury of said company, subject to the payment of such losses

or expenses as have or may hereafter accrue, and the bal-

ance, if any remain, shall be returned to the party from

whom it was collected, or demand in thirty days from the

expiration of the time for which insurance was made, and

the president and directors may, at their discretion, cancel

the policy of any member who shall, after having sixty days

notice, refuse or neglect to pay any assessment made in said

premium notes.

Se. 10. Be it further enacted, That no policy shall be is-

sued until application shall be made for insurance for fifty

thousand dollars at least.

Se. 11. Be it further enacted, That the operations and

business of the corporation, shall be carried on and conduc-

ted at such place in the town of JSTewbern as shall be desig-

nated by a majority of the directors.

J'»ft»s- Se. 12. Be h further enacted, That it shall be lawful for

said corporation to loan such portion of their money on hand

as may not be immediately wanted for the purpose of said

corporation, to be secured by mortgage on unincumbered

real estate of double the value of the sum so loaned, or by
bond with two or more securities, to be approved by the

executive committee or the board of directors,

indemnity. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted. That in all cases when a

permanent lien cannot or is not intended to be created, the

directors or executive committee shall require an indemnity

thereofby an approved surety or sureties in the premium
note : the directors or executive committee may, at any time

when a majority of their whole number shall concur there-

in, require further security in the premium note, and in case

the assured shall refuse or neglect [to comply] with the re-

quest of the directors in this respect, for two calendar months
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after lie, she or they shall bo apprised thereof by a notice

in writing from the secretary for that purpose, served upon

said assured^ his, her or their policy shall become null and

void, and the amount thereof paid upon each premium note

shall be forfeited to said company, and the said premium
note shall continue in force so as to enable the said corpora-

tion to collect upon it any losses or expenses that accrued

previous to the termination of said policy.

Sec. 14. Be itfarther enacted, That, the lien in the nature of a Lien. &c .

mortgage to the amount ofhis deposit note on the buildings in-

sured, and the right, title and interest of the assured to the

lands on which they stand, shall continue and be a subsisting

lien or mortgage, so as to enable the said company to reco-

ver thereby such losses and such expenses as accrued in and

to said company, in proportion to the amount of his deposit

note: Provided, the same accrued previous to the termina-

tion of said policy.

Sec. 15. Be itfurther enacted, That the memorandum to Memorandum,

be filed with the register to effect such lien, shall contain

the name of the person or persons insured, or desirous of be-

ing insured, signed by him or her, or by his or her agent,

and if signed by an agent, such signing to be attested by a

witness ; a description of the buildings, the situation of such

location of the lands where they stand, with reference to

other persons' land, and in what village, town, city and coun-

ty situated, and by what other lots of other persons, naming
them, the same is bounded ; the amount of the deposit note,

and the time for which the policv is to continue.

Sec. 16. Be itfurther enacted, That the clerks of the sev- Clerks,

eral courts of pleas and quarter sessions, by themselves or

their deputies, and also any one of the acting justices of the

peace in their respective counties, wherein the property in-

sured or to be insured is situated, shall have authority, in

their respective counties, to take and certify the acknowl-

edgment in probate of any and all memoranda, the object

of which is to procure such insurance and to create such lien,

that shall be presented to them for acknowledgment of the

person whose name is mentioned in the said memorandum
as the applicant for insurance, or upon proof on oath by

an attesting witness that he saw it signed or heard it ac-

knowledged by the person named therein as applicant.

Sec. 17. Beit further enacted, That whenever the said n.-istcr.

•ration, by any of its agents, or any person that is desi-

rous to insure property with said corporation, shall present

to the register of the county wherein such property is situa-

ted, such a memorandum, certified either by such clerk or

such justice of the peace as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of

the register to receive the same, endorse on said memoran-

dum the day on which it is presented and delivered to him
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for registration, and immediately to register the same with
the certificate, and return the same after registering it, to

the party who presented it, upon his request, taking for his

fee for registering the sum of forty cents ; and in case the

said register do fail to comply with this provision, he shall

be liable in like manner as for his failure to comply with the

provisions of the 2Gth section of the 37th chapter of the Re-
vised Statutes.

Evidence. Sec. 18. Beitfurther enacted, That [in] all proceedings at

lav/ or in equity, the registry of such memorandum, or the

copy thereof, certified by such register, shall be received in

evidence in behalf or against said corporation, in like man-
ner as the original memorandum, except when, upon affida-

vit, a variance between such original and the registry is as-

serted to exist, and notice has been previously [given] to

produce the original, in which case the original shall be pro-

duced, [or] in its absence accounted for by said corporation.

Sec. 19. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall continue

in force thirty years, and it shall take effect immediately af-

ter its passage. [Ratified the loth day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 122. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE
TOWN OF WASHINGTON, TO BE CALLED THE PAMLICO AND ALBE-

MARLE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Body corporate Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That there shall be established in the town of

Washington, a mutual insurance company, to be called
" the Pamlico and Albemarle Insurance Company," which
shall be a body corporate and politic, of which Gilbert Hale,

Joseph Potts, James L. Towle, "William Shaw, Jr., George
II. Brown, B. F. Hankes, R. L. Myers, Isaiah Respass, James
H. Tyler, B. T. Havens, George R, Dixon, Howard Wisnall,

Joshua Tayloe, E. J. Warren, William H. Willard, John
Ashbur, Daniel Brooks, William Fawn, William E. Demill,

and such persons as they shall associate with themselves as

trustees, under this act not less than twelve shall be the first

trustees.
p.m-ers, &c. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said company shall

have power : 1st. To make insurance upon vessels, freight,

goods, wares, merchandize, specie, bullion, jewels, profits,

commissions, bank notes, bills of exchange, and other evi-

dences of debt, bottomry and respondentia interest, and to

make all and every insurance connected with marine risks,

and risks of transportation and navigation : 2nd. To make
insurance on dwelling houses, stores and all kinds of build-

ings, and upon household furniture, merchandize and other
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property agajnst loss or«damage by fire: 3d. To make insur-

ances on liveB : 4th. They shall have power to cause them-
selves to be reinsured when deemed expedient, againsl any
risk or risks, upon which they have made or shall make in-

surance: 56th. They shall have power to own one or more
steam tugs, for the purpose of towing vessels up and down
the rivers and sounds within the State, and ou1 to sea, and
to be employed in saving wrecked property on the coast of

North-Carolina;

Sec. 3. B< it further enacted. That all the corporate pow- n

era of said company, shall be exercised by a hoard of trus-

tees, and such officers, clerks and agents, and other persons
as said trustees may appoint from time to time; trust

shall be elected as hereinafter mentioned : it shall be their

duty on organizing the company, to choose a president and
vice president, to act for one year from that date, who shall

be ex officio trustees, and have equal power with the other
trustees, in voting on all questions, and in determining all

matters relating to said company.
Sec. 4. II it further >-iut<-

J
<<!. That the trustees, presi- oiifccrs.

dent and vice president, shall hold their respective offices

for the period herein named, and until others are chosen in

their stead ; the secretary, clerks, agents and other persons,

daring the pleasure of the trustees.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the board of trustees |;y
,rs "fln"-

shall have power by by-laws, to declare from time to time,

what number of trustees less than a majority shall be a quo-
rum for the transaction of business, but such quorum shall

not lie less than five of said trustees, and also to make such
other by-laws as may lie deemed necessary for the govern-
ment of the officers, and conduct of their affairs: Provided,
That such by-laws shall not conflict with the constitution or

laws of the State.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That vacancies happening
'

in the board of trustees, or in the officers or inspectors, by
death, resignation or otherwise, may lie idled for the re-

mainder of the time, by the board of trustees.

. 7. Be ii furtfu r eaacted, That, it shall bo the ^\\\\y of Dutj of trus-

tee trustees named in the first section of this act, or the duty tce8,

of a majority of thom, within two years after the passing of

tiiis act, to open a book to receive applications for insurance,
ami after receiving applications for insurance, to be appro-
ved by them, amounting to ($5U,0 • ),, fifty thousand do!

the boo],- may be closed and the company organized ; it

shall also be the duty of the trustees, or a majority of them,
to appoinl annually, inspectors to hold ill'' election, who
shall be in. nd. or- of Baid eompam

.

3. //• it further > mi, ///, That the board of tr ..ru-m

•hall divide them elves into three classes, the term of the
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first class shall expire at the end of the first year after or-

ganizing the company, or as soon thereafter as others shall

be elected in their stead ; the term of office of the second
and third classes, shall expire successively at the end of the

second and third years, after organizing the company, or as

soon threafter as others are elected in their stead ; nothing
herein contained shall prevent the re-election of a trustee.

President. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the hoard of trustees
]

shall at their first meeting after each annual election, choose

a president and vice president for the year, who shall have
the same powers and privileges as the president and vice

president, chosen upon the organizing of the company

;

their term of office shall expire at the first meeting of the

trustees, after each annual election, or as soon thereafter as

others are elected in their stead ; nothing herein contained
shall prevent the re-appointment of either of these officers. 1

Elections. Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That notice of annual elec-

tions for trustees, to hold for three years and until others are j

elected, shall be given in one or more of the papers pub-
lished in the town of Washington, or at the court house
door in said town, by an officer of the company, two weeks
prior to each annual election, to be held at such time and \

place as may be designated by the board of trustees.

Who may vote. Sec. 11. Be it farther enacted, That at any election for*

trustees, each person having in his possession, and produc-
ing at the poll a policy or policies of insurance, and marked,
if made by the company within nine months previous to

the day of election, directly in his own name, or m the name
of a firm of which he is a partner, the premiums on which
shall amount to fifty dollars, shall be entitled to a vote, and
in case the premiums on such policy or policies shall have
exceeded fifty dollars, such person shall be entitled to at addi-

tional vote for each fifty dollars of such excess.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That every person having
in his possession, and producing at the poll a certificate or

certificates of earnings to be issued as hereinafter directed, .

amounting to fifty dollars, issued by the company, in his ;

own name, or in the name of a firm of which he is a partner, .

which certificate of earnings shall not have been dischar-

ged by payments, nor cancelled by losses or expenses, shall

be entitled to a vote, and in case the certificate or certifi-

cates of earnings so produced, shall exceed fifty dollars, the !

holder thereof shall bo entitled to an additional vote for !

each fifty dollars of such excess
;
persons may vote by proxy,

if the proxy is accompanied by the before mentioned evi-

dence of the right to vote ; one person only shall be allowed

to .vote at the same election, on the same documents, and
in case of a failure to elect by the number of votes being
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equal, the inspector appointed in manner heinbeforc men-
tioned, shall have power t<> give the casting vote.

Sec. 13. Be it further en* '. That the company, for the
N

better security of its dealings, may receive notes for premi-

ums in advance, pf persons intending to receive its policies,

and may negotiate such notes, for the purpose of paying
claims or otherwise, in the course of its business, and in sue!)

portions of said notes as may exceed the amounts of premi-

ums paid by the respective signers thereof, at the successive

periods when the company shall make up its annual state-

ment, as hereinafter provided for, and on new notes taken

in advance thereafter, a compensation to the signers thereof,

at the rate to bo determined by the trustees, but not ex-

ceeding six per cent, per annum, may be allowed and paid

from time to time.

Sec. 14. Beit further enacted, That within thirty days i

after the end of each year, from the organization of the com-
pany as herein before specified, an annual dividend state-

ment shall be made by the truste< -. which shall contain a
fair estimate of the nett profits of the company not before

divided, up to the period of the annual election of trustees,

taking into view the probable amounts i<> be paid on all

claims and demands, which have been or may be made
against the company, and allowing for any previous d< -

ficiencies; such annual statement shall be completed within
thirty day.; after the time of election of trustees, (and shall

be subject to the inspection of any member of the company
entitled to a vote for trustees,) and after ascertaining in this

mode, the nett profits of each period or risks markedofF, the

board of trustees may declare a dividend, and the officers of

the company may issue certificates of a certain per centum
on the premiums received for such marked off risks, to die

person in whose name the policies of insurance weue origi-

mally made, or to their representatives, which certificates

may be issued as hereinafter provided for, and the amounts
named in such certificates, shall be conclusive on the parties

entitled to receive them, at such periods, and not to

changed by subsequent event-, showing the actual pay-
ments to be more or less favorable than the estimate ; and
the .-aid certificates shall be transferable only in the boo! -

of the company, under the regulations to be prescribed by
the by-laws, which shall contain a proviso, declaring the

same to be- -abject to any future Losses and expenses of the

company, until the same are redeemed as is hereinafter pro-

vided for, and subject to be reduced by the board of trus-

. in case of losses and expenses in any subsequent year,

seding the estimated profits of such y<

Sec. L5. II itfurther enacted, That no original certifici

shall be issued for a less sum than ten dollars nor for the
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fractional sum between even tens of dollars ; all such sums
are to be passed to the contingent accounts of the company.

Certificates. Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That in case any person
or persons entitled to a certificate, shall be indebted to the

company for sums past due and unpaid, the company may
withhold the certificate and deduct such sum or sums from
the amount thereof or redeem or cancel the same ; but per-

sons insuring or entitled to certificates, shall not be answer-

able by reason thereof, or if any thing contained herein, ex-

cept for the payment or premiums or other notes given in

advance for such premiums.
UiTcsimcntg. Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for

said company to invest their funds, or any part thereof in

bonds, notes and drafts, negotiable and payable at their of-

fice, or at such of the bank or banks incorporated in this

State as they may designate, and in drafts drawn and paya-

ble in other States of the United States and in bank stock

or stocks of this State, and bottomry and respondentia or

otherwise, and to change and re-invest the same ; and it

shall be lawful for said company, from time to time, to di-

vide such part of the accruing interest as they may deem
equitable, not exceeding six per cent, among the holders of

such certificates, or in case of losses to declare a pro rata

deduction of the amount of the outstanding certificates

;

original certificates may be called in by the company and
new ones issued in their stead, less the proper deduction ;

all certificates and interest in the company shall be deemed
personal property.

Application of Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That whenever the accu-
oxcl-ss. mulation of the net profits of the company shall exceed

[$50,000] fifty thousand dollars, the excess may be applied

from year to year thereafter towards the redemption of each

year's certificates in the whole or in part, as may be deter-

mined by the board of trustees ; but the certificates of a

subsequent year are not to be redeemed in whole or in part,

until the preceding years are provided for, and when such

accumulation shall exceed [$100,000] one hundred thousand

dollars, it shall be the duty of the trustees to apply such lat-

ter excess towards the redemption of certificates in whole

or in part in the manner before specified.

Suits at law. Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That suits at law or in

equity may be prosecuted and maintained by any member
against said corporation; but no member of the corporation,

not being in his individual character or capacity a party,

shall be incompetent as a witness.

Seal. &c. Sec. 20. Be it further enacted-, That this corporation shall

have a common seal, and by its corporate name shall sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and when said service

of process upon the president, vice president or any of the
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trustees, shall be held and deemed good service upon the

company.
Six. 21. Be vt further enacted^ That no part of this act No banking

sliall be so construed as to give said company any banking l*
.

privileges, or any right to issue notes payable to bearer for

circulation as bank notes.

Sec. 22. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect immediately after its passage, and continue in force

thirty years and no longer, unless authorized by the Legis-

lature of this State. [JHfatift d the— day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED IN 1850, ENTITLED AN ACT TO Chdjp. 123.

IXCOKl'ORATE THE GREENSBORO' MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the G, rural Assembly of the State Amendment.

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of tin same, That said act be amended so as to read as fol-

lows :—That James Sloan, John A. Mebane, William S.

Rankin, W. J. Mc Council, Jed. H. Lindsay, C. F. Deems,
J. M. Garrett, John I. Shaver, S. G. Coffin, D. P. Wier,
Joshua Taylor, J. II. Cook, W. A. "Wright, Joshua L. Cole,

E. W. Ogbnrn, E. F. Lilly, II. G. Spruell, Robert E. Troy,

R. II. Scales and C. P. Mendenhall, and all other persons

who may hereafter associate with them in the manner here-

in prescribed, shall be a corporation by the name of "the
Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Company," for the purpose

of insuring their respective dwelling houses, stores, shops,

and other buildings, household furniture, merchandize, and
other property against loss or damage of fire.

Sec 2. Be it fu.rtlu r enacted, That all persons who shall Members,

hereafter insure with the said corporation, and also their

heirs, executors, administrators, and their assigns continuing

to be insured in said corporation as hereinafter provided,

shall thereby become a member thereof during the period

they sliall remain insured by said corporation, and no longer.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the above mentioned Directors.

directors in section first, shall continue to be directors until

the first Tuesday in May next, and until others are elected;

which board of directors shall hereafter be selected in each
year, at such time and place in the town of Greensboro' as

the corporation in their by-laws shall appoint, of which elec-

tion public notice shall be given in at least one of the pub-

lic newspapers printed in the State, at least thirty days im-

mediately preceding such election ; such election shall be
holden under the inspection of three members not being

directors, to be appointed previous to any election by the

board of directors-; and such election shall be made hy bal-

lot, and by a plurality of the votes of the members or their

21
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proxies then present, allowing each member one vote for

every hundred dollars insured in said company.
Rotes, &c, Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted, That the directors may

determine the rates of insurance, the amount to be insured,

and the sum to be deposited for any insurance.
Policies. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That any person who shall

become a member of said corporation by affecting insur-

ance therein, shall before he receives his policy, deposit his

promissory note for such a sum of money as shall be deter-

mined by the directors, and such part of said notes shall be
payable in part, or the whole, at any time when the direc-

tors shall deem the same requisite for the payment of losses

by lire, and such incidental expenses as shall be necessary
for the transacting the business of said company ; and at

the expiration of the term of insurance, the said note or
such part of the same as shall remain unpaid after deducting
all losses and expenses accruing during said term, shall be
relinquished and given to the maker thereof.

aU'd
PC ' !> ul8n

" ^E0- ® m -^e *t further enacted, That when any property in-

sured with this corporation shall be alienated by sale or oth-

erwise, the policy shall thereupon be void and surrendered
to said company, to be cancelled ; and upon such surrender,

the insured shall be entitled to receive his deposit note upon
the payment of his proportion of all losses and expense
that have accrued prior to such surrender ; but the grantee
or alienee having the policy assigned to him, may have the

same ratified and conferred to him for his own proper use
and beneht, upon application within thirty days next after

such alienation, on giving proper security for such deposit

or premium note as shall remain unpaid ; and by such rati-

fication and confirmation, the party causing such surety to

be given, shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges,

and be subject to all the liabilities to which the original

party to whom the policy issued was entitled and subject

under this act.

Suits at law. Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That suits at law may be
maintained by said corporation, against any of its members,
for the collection of said deposit notes, or any assessment
thereon, or for any other cause relating to the business of

said corporation, if payment be withheld more than thirty

days; also suits at law may be prosecuted and maintained
by any members against said corporation for losses or dam-
ages by fire, if payment is wihtheld more than three months
after the company are duly notified of such losses ; and no
member of the corporation not being in his individual ca-

pacity a party of such a suit, shall be incompetent as a wit-

ness in any such cause on account of his being a member of

said company . That the sums to be paid by each member shall
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always be in proportion to the original amount of deposite

note or notes.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That if the whole amount Proportional

of deposit notes should be insufficient to pay the losses oc-
diviuend -

casioned by any lire or tires, in such case, the sufferers in-

sured by said company shall receive towards making good

their respective losses, a proportionate dividend of the whole

amount of said notes, according to the sums by them respec-

tively insured ; in addition thereto a sum to be assessed on

all the members of said company, on the same principle as

regulated the amount of their respective deposit notes,

but not exceeding one dollar on any hundred dollars by
them respectively insured over and above their respective

deposit notes; but any member, upon payment of the

whole of his deposit note, and surrendering his policy be-

fore any subsequent loss or expense has occurred, may be
discharged from said company.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That in all cases when a Mentality.

permanent lien cannot or is not intended to be created, the

directors or executive committee may require an indemnity
instead thereof, by an approved surety or sureties on the

premium note ; the directors or executive committee may,
at any time, when a majority shall concur therein, require

further security on the premium note, or in case of an in-

creased risk on his property, and require a larger premium
note and a proportionate amount in cash ; and in case the

assured shall neglect or refuse to comply with the request of

the executive committee in this respect for two calendar

months after he, she or they shall be apprized thereof by
notice in writing from the secretary for that purpose, served
on said assured, his, her or their policy shall become null

and void, and the amount heretofore paid upon said premi-

um note shall be forfeited to said company, and the said

premium note continue in force, so as to enable said copo-

ration to collect upon it any losses or expenses that occurred
previous to the termination of said policy.

Sec 10. Be it further enacted, That a lien to the amount Liens,

of his or her deposite note, on the buildings insured, and ihe

right, title and interest of the assured to the lands on which
they stood, shall continue and be a subsisting lien or mort-
gage, so as to enable the company to recover thereby any
Losses and Mich expense as accrued in and to said company,
in proportion to the amount of Lis or her deposit note:
Provided, the same accrued previous to the termination of

said policy : Andprovidedfurther, it shall be expressed in

the policy that insurance is made subjeet to Such lieu.

Sec. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That the business and op-

erations of tlic, company shall be carried on and conducted
at such place in the town ol* Greensboro' as shall be desig-
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nated by a majority of the company present ; that they shall

have a common seal, and adopt all such by-laws as they
may deem necessary ; that they may hold such real estate

as may be necessary lor offices and other buildings in the

management of their business.

How managed. Sec 12. Br it further enacted, That the affairs of the said

company shall be managed by a board of directors consist-

ing of twenty members, and that five directors being pre-

sent at any meeting of said board, shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business, and shall have power to fill

all vacancies which may happen for the remainder of the

year.

Sec. 13. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall take

effect from its ratification thereof, and that all of the said act

hereby amended, contrary to the true intent and meaning
of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed,

fc "fbe'is-"
8

' Sec - 14 ' Be & furtJier enacted, That nothing in this act

sued. or in any other act heretofore passed by the General Assem-
bly, shall be so construed as to authorize said corporation to

issue any note, bill, certificate of deposit for circulation, *or

any other device in the nature of a bank note. [Ratified

the 16th day of February, 1855.]

JUKOKS AND WITNESSES.

Chap. 121. AN ACT TO INCREASE THE COMPENSATION OF JUKOKS AND WIT-

NESSES OF THE COUNTY OF WASHINGTON.

Original pane1
. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina,, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

ofthe same, That each and every juror who, having been law-

fully summoned upon the original panel, shall attend any of

the superior courts of law or courts of pleas and quarter ses-

sions of the county of Washington, and perform the duties

required by law, shall be allowed and paid, in the manner
now provided by law, for each and every day's attendance

the sum of one dollar, and the like sum for every thirty miles

traveling to and from court.

Ail jurors to be Sec. 2. Be> it further enacted, That each and every per-
compensated.

gQn ^j^ fo^g iawfully summoned, shall attend any of the

aforesaid courts of Washington county, as a witness in any

cause pending therein, shall be allowed for each and every

day's attendance the sum of one dollar, and the like sum for

every thirty miles travelling to and from court.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses

of laws coming in conflict with the provisions hereof shall

be and the same are hereby repealed.
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Sec. 4. Be it further mooted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 12//; (hnj

w'February, 1855.]

AX ACT TO INCREASE THE PAT OF WITNESSES ER THE COUNTY OF Chap. 125.

ONSLOW. •
,

Sec. 1. Be if < nactt d l>y fh< G< neral Assembly of the State Pa.r of w-;t-

1}f

f
N&rth-Ca/rolina, <<.,d if is hereby enadted by the authority nusses -

ofthr same, That the comity court of Onslow, (a majority of
the justices being present,) shall have power to pass an or-

der that all witnesses' summoned to attend said court may be
allowed the sum of one dollar for each day's attendance, and
a like sum for every thirty miles travelling to and from
court, to be paid as now directed by law.

Sec. 2. Be if further enacted, That witnesses attending
the superior courts of said county shall have the same allow-
ance as witnesses in the county courts.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the lUh day
of February, 1855.J

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOE THE PAYMENT OF JURORS IN THE COUN- Chap. 126.
TIES OF GREENE AND GATES.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the'State Pay ofjurors.

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the sa/tm . That each and every juror, who, having been
lawfully summoned, shall attend any of the superior courts
of law of the counties of Greene and Gates, and perform the
duties required by law, shall receive for his services one dol-

lar per day. and three cents for every mile he trave's to and
from the court house, on the usual route to the same: Pro-
vided, however, That no talis juror shall he entitled to charge
any mileage, nor any juror who has been summoned upon
any special y< nin , shall be entitled to charge mileage or his

per diem, unless he be required to serve upon the same.
dec. 2. V> it further enacted, That when any juror has Special venue.

been summoned upon a special venire, and required to serve
apou the Bame, he shall be entitled to the same compensa-
tion as jurors of the original panel.

3. />' // further enacted, That the jurors of the
court of pleas and quarter sessions of said counties shall be
entitled to receive the Same compensation as provided in
the 1 >t -eel!. >n « .f ihis act.

Sec. 4. Jl itfurtht r < nackd, That all laws coming in con-
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fiict with the provisions of this act he and the same is [are]

hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 16th day
of February, 1855.]

Chaj). 127. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT TO EXEMPT PERSONS RESIDING ON THE
BANKS AND ISLANDS, BETWEEN WHALEBONE INLET AND CAPE
HATTERAS, FROM SERVING AS JURORS.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the axdhority

of the same, That an act to exempt persons residing on the

banks and islands between Whalebone Inlet and Cape Hat-
teras, from serving as jurors, passed at the session of 1 850-'

51, be, and the same is hereby repealed, in so far as the
same applies to the exemption from jury service, of citizens

of Carteret county.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from its ratification. [Ratified the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1855.]

Chaj). 128. AN ACT TO INCREASE THE PAY OF JURORS IN THE COUNTIES OF NEW
HANOVER, BRUNSWICK, PASQUOTANK, ROWAN AND CLEAVELAND.

Par ofjurors. SEC< 1 . Be it enacted by the GeneralAssembly of the State of
North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That each and every juror, who having been
lawfully summoned, tales jurors excepted, shall attend any
of the superior courts of law, or courts of pleas and quarter

sessions of the counties of New Hanover, Brunswick, Pas-
quotank, Rowan and Cleaveland, and perform the duties re-

quired by law, shall be allowed, and paid in the manner now
provided by law, for each and every days attendance, the

sum of two dollars, and the like sum for every thirty miles

travelling to and from court.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses

of laws, coming in conflict with the provisions hereof, shall

[be,] and the same are hereby repealed. [Ratified the lith

day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 129- AN ACT SUPPLEMENTAL TO AN ACT PASSED AT THE PRESENT SES-

SION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO INCREASE THE PAY OF TRA-

VERSE JURORS.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
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of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Certain cou»-

ofthc same, That bo much of the act passed at the present tie8 excePlpd -

session of the General Assembly, entitled an act to increase

the pay of traverse jurors in the county of New Hanover,

as authorizes the increase of pay of traverse jurors, for the

counties of Pasquotank, Cleaveland and Rowan, be and the

same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the regular jurors of Pay of jurors.

the county court of pleas and quarter sessions, and also

those of the superior court of law for the county of Pasquo-

tank, shall receive one dollar and fifty cents per day, for

every day the same sliall serve as regular jurors, together

with the further amount of three cents per mile, for every

mile, traveling to and from court. [Ratified the 15th day

of February, 1855.]

MARINERS.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF THE MARINER'S ORPHAN Ch(CJ). 130.

ASYLUM AND INSTITUTE EST THE COUNTY OF CARTERET.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body corporate

of Worth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, Tiiat William J. Langdon, B. L. Perry, J. P.

C. Davis, James Rumley, Samuel Lander, Jr., Cicero Tho-

mas, John Jones, Isaac Ramsay, David Jones, Benjamin
Secroft, James Largest, and Captains E. W. Pigott, Thomas
Duncan, William Robinson, and James Howland, of the

town of Beaufort, and Captains Gilbert Potter, Charles D.
Ellis, Samuel Cannon, of Wilmington, and Captains Jacob
Johnson, John Osgood and Thomas C. Wallace, of Newbern,
and Captains Stephen Fowler, John Taylor and Joseph Ro-
beson, of Washington, be and they are hereby declared to

be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distin-

guished by the name and style of u the trustees of the Mari-
iiitV Orphan Asylum and Institute," and by that name
and style shall have perpetual succession and a common
seal ; and they the said trustees and their successors, by the

name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be able and ca-

pable in law t<> take, demand, receive and possess all mo-
neys, goods and chattels and choses in action there shall

be given them for the use of said institute, and the same
apply to the will of the donors, and by gift, purchase and de-

vise take, have, hold, possess, enjoy and retain to them and
their successors, from any lands, rents, tenements and here-

ditaments, of what kind, nature, or quality soever, in spe-

cial trust and confidence that the same and the profits
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Powers of trus-

tees.

Vacancies.

Officers.

Location.

thereof shall be applied to and for the use and benefit of the
said Mariner's Orphan Asylum and Institute.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees and
their successors, or a majority of them, by the name afore-
said, shall be able and capable in law to bargain and sell,

grant, demise, alien, convey and assure to the purchaser or
purchasers, any such lands, rents, tenements and heredita-
ments aforesaid, when the condition of the grant to them or
the will of the testator or devisor does not forbid it ; and fur-

ther that they the said trustees, and their successors forever,

or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, by
the name aforesaid, to sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded in all courts whatsover, either in law or equity, of
record or otherwise, and in general they shall and may do
all such other acts and things as are usually done by bodies
corporate for the purpose of effecting the objects of this act.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That on the death, resigna-
tion, refusal to act, or removal to any other State, of any of
the said trustees for the time being, the remaining trustees,

or a majority of them, are hereby authorized and required
to elect and appoint other trustees in the place of every such
one as shall die, resign, refuse to act, or so remove, which
trustee or trustees, so appointed, shall be vested with the
same power, trust and authority as those in whose stead they
shall be so appointed would have had, in case they had liv-

ed and continued to act.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees or
or their successors, or a majority of them, may from time to
time appoint their own president, secretary and treasurer,

and such keeper or keepers of said asylum, and such profes-

sors and tutors over said institution, as to them may appear
necessary and proper, whom they may remove for misbe-
havior, inability or neglect of duty ; and they may make all

such by-laws and regulations for their own government and
that of said institute, and for the preservation of order and
good morals therein, as are usually made in such semina-
ries, and as to them may appear necessary and expedient

:

Provided, the same are not inconsistent with the constitu-

tion and laws of the State and of the United States.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That all the real and personal
estate of the said Mariner's Orphan Asylum and Institute

be and the same is hereby forever exempt from State or
county taxes.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or
a majority of them, or their successors in office may, from
time to time, locate the said asylum and institute within the
limits of the said town of Beaufort, or at such other place in

the county of Carteret, as may to them seem the most ex-

pedient.
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Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the whole amount of Ilcal esta,c -

real and personal estate belonging to said asylum and in-

stitute shall not, at any one time, exceed in value two hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Seo. 8. B< it further enacted, That the president and any ^n°act
a

"busi-

tive of the trustees appointed as aforesaid, shall have an- ness.

fehority to manage and transact the business of said Mari-

ner's Orphan Asylum and Institute, to make all contracts,

and do everything necessary and proper for its adminis-

tration.

Seo. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratification. [Bati-

fied ihi l$th day of February, 1855.]

kS ACT FOB THE BETTER REGULATION OF SEAMEN IN THE TOWN CJnl^J. L31.

OF WILMINGTON.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Dutyofship-

of Nbrth-Carolina, and wis hereby enacted by the authorial
1>ing master -

of the saws, That the commissioners of navigation for the

port of Wilmington, shall in addition to the duties now re-

quired of them by law, at their first annual meeting appoint
some proper person a shipping master for the port of Wil-
mington

; it shall be his duty to ship all seamen in the for-

eign or coast-wise trade of said port, to give bond and se-

curity in the sum of one thousand dollars, payable to the

State of North-Carolina, for the faithful performance of the
duties required of him by this act, to be sued upon in any
court of competent jurisdiction by any person aggrieved,
and be subject also to the same other liabilities of public
officers; and he shall be entitled to receive of all masters
of vessels requiring his services, one dollar per man for eaeli

man shipped by him.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said shipping master Toregfster

shall keep an office near the port and wharves, and register
name8,

the names of all seamen requiring it, who may need em-
ployment

; and he shall be entitled to receive ten cents from
each seaman, whose name is so recorded.

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful
for any other person than the shipping master to exercise
the business of shipping seamen in the port of Wilmington;
if any person, shall violate this section, he shall lie lined fif-

ty dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace
of X. w Banover county.

Sec. 4. /,' U further enacted, That if any seaman shall,

after being so shipped by the shipping master, desert his

I. or fail to render himself on board al the lime ap-

pointed, or in any other cause requiring his aid, it shall be
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the duty of the shipping master to issue his warrant, direc-

ted to any constable of said county, for the amount of said

disaster, [?] and have him delivered to the master or imprison-

ed, as the case may be ; the said master first paying the

expenses of the same according to a tariff to be prescribed

by the commissioners aforesaid.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That if after any seaman
shall have been so shipped or being bound to service in any
vessel in the port, he shall be persuaded or induced to desert

his ship, the person guilty of such persuasion or inducement,
shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be
recovered before any justice of the peace in said county.

Fines and Pen- Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That all fines and penal-

ties incurred by reason of a violation of this act, shall be
sued for in the name of the shipping master of the port,

and be applied by him to the use of the Seamen's Home, in

the town of Wilmington.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. \_Ralijied the 16th day
of February, 1855.]

MASONS.

Chap. 132. AN ACT TO INCOEPOEATE FEANKLINTON LODGE, NO. 123, OF FEEE
AND ACCEPTED MASONS, IN THE TOWN OF FEANKLINTON, COUN-
TY OF FEANKLIN.

Bodv corporate Sec 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of'the State

of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the officers and members who are at pres-

ent or in future may be of Franklinton Lodge, No. 123, of

free and accepted masons, in the town of Franklinton, coun-

ty of Franklin, be and they are hereby incorporated into a

body politic and corporate, under the name and style of
" Franklinton Lodge, No. 123, of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons," and by that name may have succession and a com-
mon seal, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any
court of record, or before any justice of the peace in this

State ; contract and be contracted with, acquire, hold and
dispose of personal property for the benefit of said lodge,

and also such real estate as may be recmired for the conven-
ient transaction of its business.

By-laws, &c. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation
shall have power to pass all necessary b}7-laws and regula-

tions for its own government, which may not be inconsistent

with the constitution and laws of this State or of the United
States.
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Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force and take effect from and after the ratification thereof.

{Ratified the lGt/i day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER OF Chap. 133.

NORTH-CAROLINA OF THE FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State Body corporate-

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Robt. G. Rankin, Ezekiel Myers, Zebulon

M. Paschal, Peter Cnstls, James T. Alexander, Henry T.

Clark, Thomas Wright, George II. Makepeace, James 1ST.

Patton, and James Reid the present officers in the Grand
Royal Chapter of North-Carolina, and their successors, be,

and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate, by the

name and style of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of North-

Carolina, and by that name, they and their successors, shall

have power to receive and hold devises, and bequests of any
person or persons, or bodies corporate, capable of making
the same, and shall and may at all times hereafter, be capa-

ble in law, to acquire, have, receive and hold, to them and
their successors, property both real and personal ; and the

same to dispose of and transfer at their pleasure, in such
manner as they may think proper.

Sec. 2. Be U further enacted, That the said corporation Rights, 4c.

and their successors, by the name and style and title afore-

said, shall be forever thereafter capable in law, to sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto, defend and be defended, in all or any courts of justice,

and before all and any judge, officer or person whomsoever,
in all and singular actions, matters or demands whatsoever.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be rowers,

lawful for the said corporation to have a common seal for

their use; and the same at their will and pleasure; to

change, alter and make anew from time to time as they
may think best; and shall in general, have and exercise all

such rights, privileges and immunities, as by law are inci-

dent or necessary to corporations, and what may be neces-

sary to the corporation herein constituted, not inconsistent

with the constitution of the State of North-Carolina, or of

the United States. [Ratifiedthe 5th day ofFebruary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE PLEASANT HILL LODGE, NO. 160, OF Chap. L34.

ANCII.XT YORK MASONS, IN ALAMANCE COUNTY.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is luircby enacted by the authority

m
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Body politic. f fne sam^ That William Paterson, David Coble, Eobert
K. Lutterloh, William R. Denny, Peter C. Smith, Jonathan
Thompson, Martin Staley, Bhnbal Evans, A. E. Shoffner,
Sylvester Spoon, Benj. A. Sellars, William A. Coble, M. K.
Bishop, Will. R. Coley, John Stafford; John M. Jordan, J.
C. Bain, their fellows and associates and their successors,
are hereby created and constituted a body politic and cor-

porate, by the name, style and title of " Pleasant Hill Lodge,"
and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be ini-'

pleaded, appear, prosecute and defend in any courts of law
and equity whatsoever, in all suits and actions ; may have
a common seal, and the same alter at pleasure, enjoy all the
privileges of a corporation, buy, sell, hold and convey real
and personal estate, not exceeding ten thousand dollars in
value

; mate all by-laws, regulations not repugnant to the
laws and constitution of this State and of the United States;
and this act be in force from and after its passage. {Rati-

fied the 16tk day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 135. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE CLINTON LODGE, NO. 107, OF ANCIENT
YORK MASONS, IN THE COUNTY OF CASWELL.

Body politic. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the master, wardens and members, which
at present are, or in future may be, of Clinton Lodge, No.
107, of Ancient York Masons, in Caswell county, are hereby
constituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the
name of " Clinton Lodge, No. 107, of Ancient York Ma-
sons," and by such name shall have succession and a com-
mon seal ; may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
acquire and transfer property, and pass all such by-laws and
regulations as shall not be inconsistent with the constitution
and laws of this State or of the United States.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratiiication. [Ratified the 12th day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. 136. ^ ACT T0 INCORPORATE SCOTCH IRELAND LODGE, NO. 11, OF AN-
CIENT YORK MASONS, IN ROWAN COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the /State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the officers and members who now are,

and hereafter may be of Scotch Ireland Lodge, No. 11, of
Ancient York Masons, in the county of Rowan, be and they
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, under
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the name and style of "Scotch Ireland Lodge, No. 11, of

Ancient York Masons,
1 '

1

in the comity of Rowan, and l>y

that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,

acquire and transfer property to an amount not exceeding
ten thousand dollars, shall have succession and a common
seal, and they shall have power to pass all such by-laws as

thej' may deem necessary and proper for the government of

their lodge, which are not inconsistent with the laws of the

State or its constitution, or the constitution of the United
States.

Sec. 2. Be. U further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification, [liatified the lGth day

of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE YADKIN LODGE OF MASONS, IN THE TOWN Chap. 137.

OF YADKINVILLE.

Sec. 1. Be it enact* d by the General Assembly of the State Body corporate

of North-Carolina, and It is h< ft by enacted by the, authority

of the same, That the master, wardens and members of Yad-
kin Lodge, in the town of Yadkinville, in the county of Yad-
kin, be and they are hereby declared a body corporate, un-

der the name and title of "Yadkin Lodge," and by such
name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal,

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and
transfer property, and pass all such by-laws and regulations

as may be necessary for their government. {Ratified the

12th day of February, 1855.]

MINES AND MANUFACTURES.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TnE BEAVER DAM GOLD MOUNTAIN VEIN Chap. L38".

MIXING AND 1'LAXK SLUICING COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assert d>!
'y of the Stede Name.

of North-Ca/roWna, and it is hereby enacted by th authority

of the same, That there shall be established in the State a
company by the name and Btyle of "Beaver Dam Gold
Mountain Vein Mining and Plank Sluicing Company," for

the purpose of mining, smelting and manufacturing ores,

metals and minerals, and that the capital stock of said com-
pany Bhajl not exceed the sum of two hundred thousand dol-

lar-, divided inio shares of fifty dollars each.
. -l. !',• it further enacted, That P. Earris, X. Ear-

''

ris and T. J. Forney, or a majority of them, are hereby au-

thorize!, at 9Uch time- and places as they Bhall deem expe-
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client, after ten days public notice, to open books for receiv-

ing subscription for shares of stock in said company.
AVhen a body Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That when the sum of fifty
poime. thousand dollars has been subscribed, the subscribers and

their associates shall become and are hereby declared to be
a body politic and corporate, under the name and style of
" Beaver Dam Gold Mountain Vein mining and Plank Sluic-

ing Company," and as such may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, have power to make all by-laws and regula-

tions, not inconsistent with the laws of this State, which may
be necessary for the well-ordering and conducting the affairs

of said company ; they may have a common seal, and the

same break, alter and renew at pleasure, and possess and
enjoy all the privileges and rights of a corporation or body

' politic : they shall have the right to purchase or lease lands

for the purpose of conducting their business, and the same
to sell, convey or otherwise dispose of: Provided, That said

corporation shall not exercise any banking privileges, but
shall be confined to the business of mining, manufacturing
and selling the products of their mines and lands.

rommissioncrs Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners
named in section second, shall have the right to receive in

payment or part payment for stock subscribed, any mining
property at such valuation as they shall deem just and rea-

sonable ; and in case of any subscription payable in real es-

tate, a description of the same and the valuation at which it

shall be taken by the company ; shall be entered on the

subscription books ; the stock of said company shall be held
and deemed personal estate : Provided, cdways, That the

lands owned by said company shall be liable to taxation as

other lands in this State.

Sec, 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the said company shall

have a business office in the State, and all legal process

against the corporation may be served upon the president

or any director or the agent of the company in charge of

their office.
.

How manned. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall be managed by five directors, to be elected annually

by the stockholders, at such time and place as shall be pro-

vided in the by-laws : the first election to be held within

six months after fifty thousand dollars of the stock shall be
subscribed for ; in case of failure to hold an election at the

time appointed, the corporation shall not be thereby dis-

solved, but the former directors shall continue in office until

an election shall be held.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall con-

tinue for the period of fifty years. [Batified the lQth day of
February, 1855.]
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GREENSBORO' MTNINU AND MAN- ( '/i"j'. 13S.

UFACTl'RLXG COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Beit enactcdbythe Gen» vol Assembly of the State Body corporate

cf Xoi-tJi-Coi'iit'niii, and vt is hereby enacted !>;/ the authority

efthe same, That Peter Adams, Wm. S. Kankin, Wm. S-

Giliner, W. J. McConnel and Joab Eliatt, or a majority of
them, their associates, successors and assigns, be and are

hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the

name and >tyle of the " Greensboro* Mining and Manufac-
turing Company,'' and as such, shall have and use a com-
mon seal, and change tbe same at pleasure ; and shall be
capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any
court of law and equity, and may also have, use, exercise

and enjoy all powers, privileges and riglits proper and ne-

cessary for the opening and working of mines ; also to erect

machinery, and manufacture any kind of goods or articles

that they may deem advisable to make, and of buying and
selling mines and manufacturing establishments; and shall

also liave power to purchase and hold all such property,
real, personal and mixed, as they may require for the pur-

pose aforesaid : Provided, That the said company shall, at

no time, possess more than five thousand acres of land ; and
the said company, for the purposes aforesaid, shall have
power to make such by-laws, rules and regulations as may
be necessary, and which shall be binding on the company.
provided they be not repugnant to the laws and constitution

of North Carolina, or of the United Srates.

Seo. 2. Beit further enacted, That the capital stock ef Capital stoqf.

said company shall be divided into twenty thousand shares
of fifty dollars each, of which the lands, mines, machinery
and other property of any of said company shall constitute

a part of such prices as may be agreed on between the

owners thereof on the one part, and those who may asso-

ciate with them ami constitute the aforesaid corporation by
subscribing for stock payable in money, on the other.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the subscriptions to
Sub^"!"-">-

tin; said capital stock shall be made at such times and places,
ami in such manner, as the said Peter Adams, Win. S. Kan-
kin, W. S. Gilmer, W. .1. RfcConnel and Joab Hiatt, or a
majority of them sh,all designate, ami the stockholders shall

be entitled a1 all meetings of the stockholders to one vote
for each share so held b\ person or by proxy ; and the shares

of said capital stock shall bo assignable and transferable as

may be provided tor by the by-laws of said company, and
shall bo considered as personal property.

-
. 1. /! it further enacted, That the affairs of said

i:

company shall be managed by a board of five directors, who
shall be qhosen annually by the stockholders, one of whom

I
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shall, at all times, reside in the State ; which board shall

choose one of their number to be president ; and the presi-

dent and directors so chosen shall serve for one year, and
until others shall be elected, as shall be provided for by the

by-laws of the corporation ; and until the first election of

directors shall be held, the said Peter Adams, Win. S. Ran-
kin, Wm. S. Gilmer, Win, J. McConnel and Joab Iliatt, or

a majority of them, shall have full power and authority to

exercise all the corporate powers of said company ; and the
president and directors, and their successors, or a majority
of them, shall have full power and authority to manage the

affairs of the said company, under such powers as may be
•

' given them by the by-laws of the said company; and in

case [of] any vacancy occurring in the presidency or board
of directors of said company, the remaining directors shall

have power to fill such vacancy until the next general elec-

tion thereafter.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That this act, and no part
of it, shall be so construed as to give said company any
banking privileges, or any right to issue notes payable to

bearer for circulation as bank notes, or exempt the lands
and other property from taxation.

Sec. 0. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall continue
in force for the term of fifty years, and shall be in force

from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 14dh day of
February, 1855.]

Vhaj). 1-40. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HOLTSBURG MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY IN THE COUNTY OF DAVIDSON.

Body politic. Sec. 1 . Be it en acted by the General Assembly of th e State of
Nortli-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That Wm. R, Holt, P. G. Evans, John M. Morehead
and their associates, successors and assigns be and they are

hereby created a corporation and body politic in law and in

fact, by the name and style of the "Holtsburg Manufactu-
ring Company," for the pupose of manufacturing flour and
all other articles whatsoever at or near the Trading ford on
the Yadkin river, in the county of Davidson, and by that

name and style may sue and be sued, plead and be implea-
ded in any court of record, contract and be contracted witby
have perpetual succession and a common seal, and acquire,

possess, enjoy, and retain real and personal estate, and also

goods and merchandize to enable them to carry on their

business with advantage and profit, and shall so continue
until the first day of January, A. ~D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and seventy-five, and during said period and at the
expiration thereof, may sell, barter, exchange and dispose
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of all the real and personal estate acquired in a corporate

character, as also all the articles manufactured.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enacted, That said corporation By-laws, &c.

shall have power to make all necessary by-laws and regula-

tions not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this

State for its good government, and alter and amend the

same at pleasure, and to appoint officers and agents to trans-

act their business and conduct their operations.

Sec 3. Beit farther enacted. That the capital stock of Capital i

said company or corporation shall be two hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, and
may, at the discretion of the company, be enlarged to as

much as five hundred thousand dollars.

Sko. 4. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders, in Director*.

their first general meeting, shall elect not less than three nor
more than five directors, one of whom shall be president, to

whom the management of the stock, property and affairs of

said company, shall be confided in the first instance ; that

said stockholders may, at any subsequent meeting, direct in

by-laws and regulations in what manner the president of

said company shall be chosen, and fix upon the number of

directors and appoint such other officers as may be deemed
necessary ; the scale of voting in the general meeting and
the manner of issuing certificates of stock, and the mode of

transferring and assigning the same, shall be regulated by
the by-laws of said company ; all officers when once appoin-

ted by said company, shall remain in office until their places

are filled by others duly chosen, and the term of office of the

respective officers shall not be less than one year; and no
omission to elect officers and fill vacancies on the day pre-

scribed, shall work a forfeiture of their charter, but the same
may be done on a subsequent day, and said company may,
from time to time, have general meetings of the stockholders

at such periods and at such intervals as may be prescribed

by the by-laws thereof.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That when any land may t<> condemn

be required by said company for the purpose of erecting a lu" cls -

dam and constructing an abutment thereon, on the opposite

side of said Yadkin river, or on the opposite side of a run or

part of said river, from the side, whereon said company may
desire to build mills and other machinery, and for want of

jygreemenl as to the value thereof, or from any other cause,

the same cannot be purchased from the owner or owners,

the same may be taken at a valuation to be made by five

commissioners, or a majority of them, to be appointed by
uperior courl of Davidson county; and said court shall

1 tin- power to appoinl -aid commissioner^ notwithstand-
ing the land in be valued by them may besituated in an ad-

:ounty; that said commi or a majority of
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them, shall lay off and designate by metes and bounds a
single acre of the land, situated at the point on the opposite

bank of said river, or on the opposite side of a run or part

of said river, where it may be proposed by said company to

erect an abutment for a dam as aforesaid, and assess the

value thereof, and report their opinion and proceedings

thereon, or the opinions and proceedings of a majority of

them thereon, under their hands and seals, to the next supe-

rior court of said county of Davidson, there to remain a mat-

ter of record ; and the acre of land so valued by said com-
missioners, shall vest in said company for and during the

corporate existence of the same under this charter, as soon

as the valuation may be paid, or when'refused, may be ten-

dered : Provided, That on application for the appointment
of commissioners under this section, it shall be made to ap-

pear to the satisfaction of the court, that at least ten days
previous notice has been given by said company, their agent,

or attorney to the owner or owners of the land so proposed

to be condemned, or if the owner or owners be infants or

non compos mentis, then to the guardian of such owner or

owners, if such guardian can be found, and if there be no
guardian, the court shall appoint a guardian "pendente lite :"

Provided, further, That if upon the return of said report

of said commissioners, or a majority of them, into court,

either the said company, or the said proprietor or proprie-

tors of the land so valued, should be dissatisfied with the

valuation of said commissioners, then and in that case, on
the motion of either to that effect, it shall be the duty of

said court to order an issue to be made up touching the val-

ue of said acre of land, and the same shall be tried by a jury

in the same manner as all other issues of fact are tried in

said court : Provided, further, That the costs of said appli-

cation shall be paid by said company, unless upon the mo-
tion of said proprietor or proprietors, an issue should be
made up as aforesaid, and the jury should assess the value

of said land at the same or a less sum than the valuation of

said commissioners, then and in that event, the costs shall

be paid by said proprietor or proprietors.

Obwiructions. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

have power to remove any and all obstructions in said Yad-
kin river above the dam which may be erected as aforesaid,

and are hereby authorized to open the channel of said river,

or any of the runs or branches thereof above said dam, so

as to increase the quantity of water to the extent necessary

to propel the machinery which may be erected by said cor-

poration.

Land for canals Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That when any land shall

be required by said company, whereon to locate and dig a

canal to convey the water from said dam to the mills that
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may be erected by said corporation, and for want of agree-
ment as to the value thereof, or from any other cause, the
same cannot be purchased from the owner or owners, the
same may be valued and condemned for the use ' of said
company in the manner prescribed in the preceding (0th)
section of this act ; and said land when so valued and con-
demned, shall vest in said company during their corporate
existence under this charter.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and have force from and after its ratification. {Rati-
fied the 1-ith day of February^ 1S55.]

AH ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GUTLFOPD GOLD AND COPPER MINING Chap, 141.
COMPANY. \
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Name.

of North-Carol'ina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That there shall be established in the county of
Guilford, a mining company, by the name and style of " the
Guilford Gold and Copper Mining Company," with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each ; that Joseph Houston, Shubal G. Cof-
fin. Washington J. McConnell, Joab Hyatt, Madison D.
Smith, Joseph A. Weatherly and James A. Stewart, are
hereby appointed commissioners, and as such, are authori-
zed at such time and place, as they or a majority of them
may think proper, after ten days public advertisement of
the same, to open books for the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions for shares of stock in said corporation, from citi-

zens of the State of North-Carolina only ; and that the said
commissioners are hereby authorized to receive in payment
or part payment of stock subscribed, any mineral lands or
mining property, at such valuation as they may deem rea-
sonable and just, and that upon, and at the time of subscri-
bing the sum of live dollars upon each and every share,
shall be paid to said commissioners.
Sec 2. Be it fwrt/wr enacted, That after the said stock Meeting.

shall have been subscribed, the commissioners aforesaid, or
a majority of them, shall call a meeting of the subscribers,
by giving at least ten days public notice, who shall person-
ally or by proxy, proceed to elect seven directors, and they
from among themselves, shall appoint a president, who to-
gether with the other directors, shall have power to make
all rules, regulations and by-laws necessary for the manage-
ment and well-being of said company, and in all general
meetings of the stockholders, whether personally or by proxy,
they shall vote in proportion to the number of shares they
respectively own.
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Subscriptions, Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Thattlie president and dir-

ectors of the said company, shall have power to call in from
time to time, as they may think expedient, by installments,

the whole Or any part of the capital stock subscribed as

aforesaid, and in case of the failure or refusal to comply with
such requisition by any subscriber, the stock of such sub-

scriber, together with all the sums theretofore paid by him,
shall be forfeited to the company ; and the said capital stock

shall be considered and taken as personal estate, and shall

be assignable and transferable, under such rules, regulations

and by-laws as shall be prescribed by said company, but
only to citizens of the State of North-Carolina.

When afbody Seg. 4. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of ten
corporate

| thousand dollars shall have been paid in, and not before, the

stockholders, their successors and assigns, are hereby declar-

ed to be incorporated, by the name and style of " Guilford

Gold and Copper Mining Company," and shall continue to

exist as such for the space of fifty years, and as such, may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and possess and
enjoy all the rights and privileges of a corporation, a body
politic ; and also to have, make and use a common seal, and
the same to break, alter or renew at pleasure : Provided,
that the business of said company shall be confined solely to

mining.
Annual moot- Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders shall
ins<- meet annually at such places as the directors shall deem

most convenient for the stockholders, for the purpose of

electing seven directors from their body, which directors

shall appoint one of their own number as president, who,
with the other directors, shall appoint all such officers as

may be deemed necessary by the stockholders, and make
rules and regulations for the direction and management of

the same.
Process, tow Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That any leading process

against said corporation, may be served upon the president

or any one of the directors of the said company, and in case

of their absence from the State, upon any stocldiolder ; and
the property of the corporation of whatever kind or nature,

shall be liable to the satisfaction of the debts of the same,
and may be seized and sold under execution, attachment or

any other legal process known to the law.

.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That in case the corporate

property of said company, shell be insufficient to discharge,

the debts and liabilities, the individual stockholers shall be
liable to the creditors and claimants, in double the amounts
of stock bv them respectively held in said corporation.

Seck 8. "Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect, and be in force from and after its ratification. \J2atl-

fied the 107/< day of Febrvary, 1855.]

served.
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ax act to incorporate the north-carolina coppee company, chcfj). 14-2.

itjeretofore a part of the nortil-carouxa mining com-
PANY.

Sec. 1. />< it enacted by the General Assembly of t7u State Body politic.

of Northrt 'ardlina, and it is h./•< ?"/ < naci d by tin authority

of th, same, That A. B. Stith, James Hoyt, W. W. Lamb,
X. L. Stith and Lattimer Bailey, and tlieir associates, suc-

cessors and assigns are hereby created and constituted a
body politic and corporate, by the name, style and title of
the North-Carolina Copper Company, for the purpose of ex-

ploring for copper, gold, lead, iron and other metals or miner-
als, and for mining, vending, smelting and working the same

;

and by this name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, appear, prosecute and defend, in any courts of law
and equity whatsoever, in all suits and actions, may have a
common seal, and the same alter at pleasure, and may enjoy
all the privileges incident to mining corporations, and may
purchase hold and convey real and personal estate to an
amount not exceeding one million of dollars.

Sec. -. B< it further enacted, That the first meeting o£ First faceting.

said corporation may lie called by the persons named in this

act, or any three of them, at such time and place as they
may agree upon, and at such meeting and at all other meet-
ings legally notified, said corporation may make, alter and
repeal such by-laws and regulations for the management of
the" business of the said corporation as a majority of the
stockholders may direct, not repugnant to the laws of this

State and of the United States.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation Original stock.

may divide their original stock into such number of shares,

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof in such manner
and form as said corporation shall, from time to time, deem
expedient, and may levy and collect assessments, forfeit and
sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends on the
shares, in such manner as the by-laws may direct.

Sec. 4. Be it furtJu r < nacted, That it shall be the duty of n,lt
.
v ofdirec-

the directors of said company, one of whom shall reside
or8,

continually in this State, to have regular books of record
and transfer kept by the secretary or \\\o treasurer thereof,

at all time- open 1<> the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. II it further enacted, That the corporation shall

teist !'")• fifty years, and this act lie in force from and after

ii> past age.
i

Ratify <l the 16th day of February, 1855.]

¥,
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Chap. 143. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE BOSS GOLD AND SILVER MINING COM-
PANY, IN DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Body corporate Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Owen Scoville, Nathan A. Stedman, Atlas
J. Baldwin, Joseph Baldwin, Edward T. Fearington, John
P. Fearington or a majority of them, their associates, succes-

sors and assigns, be and they are- hereby constituted a body
corporate and politic, by the name and style of the " Boss
Gold and Silver Mining Company," and as such, shall have
succession and a common seal, and change the same at

pleasure, and shall be capable in law, to sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded in any court of law and equity, and
may also have, use, exercise and enjoy all powers, privileges

and rights, necessary and proper for opening and working
mines of the company, and of buying and selling mines,

and shall also have power to purchase and hold all such nec-

essary property, real, personal and mixed, as they may re-

quire for the purposes aforesaid : Provided, That the said

company shall at no time possess more than five thousand
acres of land.

Bj-iaws, &c. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

have power, for the purposes aforesaid, to make all such by-
lav's, rules and regulations, as may be necessary, which shall

be binding on the company : Provided, They be not repug-
nant to the laws and constitution of North-Carolina or. the

United States.

Capital stock. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

said company be divided into two thousand shares, of one
hundred dollars each, of which the lands, mines, machinery
and other property of any member or members of said com-
pany shall constitute a part, at such prices as may be agreed
on between the owners thereof, on the one part, and their

associates on the other part, who may subscribe for stock

payable in money.

Subscriptions. Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the subscription to the

said capital stock shall be made at such times and places,

and in such manner as said Owen Scoville, Nathan A. Sted-

man, Atlas J. Baldwin, Joseph J. Baldwin, Edward P. Fear-

ington, John P. Fearington, or a majority of them may des-

ignate, and the stockholders shall be entitled, at all meet-

ings of the stockholders, to one vote for each share so held,

in person or by proxy, and the shares of said capital stock

shall and may be assignable and transferable, as may be
provided for by the by-laws of said company, and shall be
considered as personal property.

How managed. Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the affairs of said com-
pany shall be managed by a board of five directors, to be
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chosen annually by the stockholders, who shall choose one
of their number to be president, and the president and di-

rectors shall hold their office for one year and until their

successors are appointed ; and until the first election of di-

rectors shall be held, the said Owen Scoville, Nathan A.
Stedman, Atlas J. Baldwin, Joseph Baldwin, Edward P.
Fearington, John P. Fearington or a majority of them, shall

have full power and authority to exercise all the corporate

powers of said company ; and the said president and direc-

tors, and their successors, or a majority of them, shall have
full power and authority to manage the affairs of said com-
pany, according to the by-laws of said company, and in case

of any vacancy in said meeting or board of directors, the

other directors may fill the same until the next general

election.

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall continue

in force for the term of sixty years, and shall take eifect from
and after its ratification. [Ratified the day of February,

1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CONSOLIDATED MINING COMPANY, OF Chap. 144.

NORTH-CAROLINA.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body politic.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That O. C. Gardner and E. H. Whorton, and
their associates, successors and assigns are hereby created

and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name
and style of " the Consolidated Mining Company of North-
Carolina," for the purpose of exploring and operating for

gold and other metals and minerals, and for mining, smelt-

ing and vending the same, and by that name and style shall

have all the rights and privileges of mining corporations in

this State, and may purchase, hold and convey real and per-

sonal estate, not exceeding the value of one million of dol-

lars.

Sec 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the first meeting of said First meeting,

corporation may be called by the parties herein named, at

such time and place as may be agreed upon by them, and
at such and all other meetings legally notified, said corpora-

tion may make, alter and repeal such by-laws and regula-

tions for the management of the business of said corpora-
tion, as a majority of the stockholders may direct, not in-

consistent with the laws of the State and the United States.

Sic. 3. Be it further enacted) That the capital stock of
said company shall not exceed one million of dollars, which
may be divided in such shares, and sold and transferred in

such manner and form, as said corporation may deem expe-
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dient ; and said company may declare and pay dividends in

such manner as their by-laws may direct,

officers. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That one of the directors

or officers of said company shall always be a resident of
the State of North-Carolina, and that service on him or any
other director or officer of said company shall be valid and
sufficient in law and equity for process and proceeding re-

turnable before any judicial tribunal in this State ; and it

shall be the duty of the directors of said company to have
regular books of record and transfer kept by the secretary
or treasurer thereof, at all times open for the inspection of
the stockholders, or any one of them.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its passage, and continue in full force
for the term of fifty years. [^Ratified the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

Chap. 145. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE the gillis copper mining company.

Body politic. Sec 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That Willis Lewis, Johnson B. Jones, T. Brown
Venable, Leonidas C. Taylor, Hugh Waddle [Waddell] and
Richard T. Taylor, and their associates, successors and as-

signs are hereby created and constituted a body politic and
corporate, by the name, style and title of the Gillis Copper
Mining Company, for the purpose of exploring for copper,
lead, iron, and other metals or minerals, and for mining,
vending, smelting and working the same ; and by that name
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, pro-
secute and defend in any courts of law and equity whatso-
ever, in all suits and actions ; may have a common seal, and
the same alter at pleasure, and may enjoy, for the period of
fifty years, all the privileges incident to mining corporations,

and may purchase, hold and convey real and personal es-

tate to an amount not exceeding one million of dollars.

First'meeting. Sec 2. Be it farther enacted, That the first meeting of
said corporation may be called by the persons named in this

act, or a majority of them, at such time and place as may
be agreed upon by the persons named in this act, and at

such meeting, and at all other meetings legally notified, said

corporation may make, alter and repeal such by-laws and
regulations for the management of the business of said cor-

poration as a majority of the stockholders may direct, not
repugnant to the laws of this State and of the United States.

Original stock. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation

may divide their original stock into such number of shares,

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof in such man-
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ner and form as said corporation shall, from time to time,

deem expedient, and may levy and collect assessments, for-

feit and sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends

on shares in said mineral estate or estates, in such manner
as the by-laws may direct.

S c. 4. Be itfurtTu r < nacted, That it shall be the duty of

the directors of said company, one of whom shall reside in

Xorth-Carolina, to have regular books of record and transfer

kept by the secretary or treasurer thereof, at all times open
to the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be It farther enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect from and after its ratification. {Ratified the loth day of
February. 1S55.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CLARENDON COAL FIELD COZnU'ANY. Ch((l>. L46.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State Bodj- politic.

of JVbrthrCaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Fredk. J. Hill, Maurice Q. Waddell,
Nicholas L. Stith, Wm. A. Wright, Thos. C. Miller, Jno. II.

Bryan and Geo. W. Mordecai, and their associates, succes-

sors and assigns, are hereby created and constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name, style and title of •' The
Clarendon Coal Field Company,"' for the purpose of explo-

ring for coal, copper, lead, iron and other metals or miner-

al-, and for mining, vending, smelting and working the

same; and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend in any courts

of law and equity whatsoever in all suits and actions ; may
have a common seal and the same alter at pleasure, and may
enjoy all the privileges incident to mining corporations, and
may purchase, hold and convey real and personal estate to

an amount not exceeding one million dollars.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That the first meeting of First meeting.

said corporation may lie called by the persons named in this

act, or a majority of them, at such time and place as may be
agreed upon by the persons named in this act ; and at such
meeting and all other meetings, legally notitied, said corpo-

ration may make, alter and repeal such by-laws and regula-

tions. I'm]- the management of the business of the said corpora-

tion as a majority of the stockholders may direct, not repug-
nant to the laws of this State and of the United States.

Sec. 3. Be -it further enacted, That the said corporation* Original stock.

may divide their original stock into such numbers of shares,

and provide for the Bale and transfer thereof in such man-
ner and form as -aid corporation shall from lime to time

deem expedient, and may levy and collect assessments, for-

feit and -ell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends.
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Duty of direc- Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the directors of said company to have regular books of
record and transfer kept by the secretary or treasurer there-
of, at all times open to the inspection of the stockholders.

[Ratified the lQth day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 147. an act to incorporate the nantaiiala gold and copper
MINING COMPANY OF WESTERN NORTH-CAROLINA.

Body politic. Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That William Johnson, Robert G. A. Love and
their associates, successors and assigns, are hereby created
and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name,
style and title of " The Nantahala Gold and Copper Mining
Company," of North-Carolina, for the purpose of exploring
for gold, copper and other metals and minerals, and for min-
ing, vending, smelting and working the same, and by that
name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, appear,
prosecute and defend in any court of law and equity what-
soever, in all suits and actions, may have a common seal,

and may alter the same at pleasure, and may enjoy all the
privileges incident to mining corporations, and may pur-
chase, hold and convey real and personal estate to an amount
not exceeding one million of dollars.

Meeting. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the meeting of the
said corporation may be called by the persons named in this

act, or a majority of them, at such time and place as may
be agreed upon by the persons named in this act ; and at

such meetings and all other meetings legally notified, said

corporation may make, alter and repeal such by-laws and
regulations for the management of the business of the said

corporation as a majority of the stockholders may direct,

not repugnant to the laws of this State and the United
States.

Original stock. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation
may divide their original stock into such number of shares
and provide for the sale and transfer thereof, in such man-
ner and form as the said corporation shall from time to time
deem expedient, and whenever said company shall, by pur-
chase, lease or otherwise, become possessed of any mine or
mines, the directors of said company may make a separate
and distinct interest of each mine and divide said interest

into such number of shares as they may deem expedient, not
exceeding in amount five hundred thousand dollars for any
one mine, and may levy and collect assessments, forfeit

and sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends on
the shares in any of the said mines in such manner as the

said by-laws may direct.
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Sec. 4. B, it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Dutjpfduee-

of the directors of said company to have hooks of record ami
transfer kept by the secretary or treasurer thereof, at all

times open to the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the charter of said Extent of cim-

company shall extend to ninety years from the passage of
Ur"

this act; that the shares of stock of the said company and
of any separate and distinct interest created by virtue of the

3d section of this act, shall be regarded as personal estate,

and the rates of voting on the same may be established by
the by-laws of said company as may be deemed most expe-
dient.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take
effect from and after the passage thereof. {Ratified the

16th day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GOLD HILL MINING COMPANY. Chap. 148.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by tJie General Assembly of the State Body politic.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Isaac II. Smith, Henry W. Belcher,
Amos M. Sackett, Thomas Williams, Jr., Moses, L. Holmes,
James Fowle and "William L. Beal, their associates and as-

signs, are created a body corporate and politic, by the name
of " the Gold Hill Mining Company," and by that name
shall be able and capable in law, to sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any
court of law or equity, and to make and use a common seal,

and to alter and change the same at pleasure, and to estab-

lish such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, as shall be ne-
cessary and convenient for the conducting the affairs of the
company.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted. That the object of said com- Object.

pany is declared to be, the mining, smelting, refining and
working of gold and other ores and minerals, in the county
of Rowan, in the State of North-Carolina, and for this pur-
pose, said company are empowered to purchase, and to hold
real and personal property, not exceeding in value one mil-

lion of dollars, and to adopt such means, and pursue such
measures as shall be expedient for the successful prosecution
of the same : Provid a, That they shall hold real and per-
BOnaJ estate for no other purpose.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of Capital stock.

said company shall be one million of dollars, divided into
two hundred thousand shares, which number may be les-

sened by a vote of two-thirds of the stockholders.
Si.<. 4. II it further enacted^ That there shall bean annu- Annual meet-

al meeting of the stockholders of the said company, at such '""•
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time and place as sliall be provided for by the by-laws of
said company, for the purpose of choosing directors, which
shall be no less than tive, nor more than nine, to manage all

the concerns thereof, who shall be stockholders, and be elec-

ted by ballot by the stockholders-, or by proxy ; each share
entitling the holder thereof to one vote.

Directors. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That Isaac II. Smith, Henry
W. Belcher, Amos M. Sackett, Thomas Williams, Jr., Moses

' L. Holmes, James Fowle and Wm. L. Beal, shall be, and
continue directors of said company, until the first annual
meeting of the stockholders ; the directors shall appoint
their president and other officers, and shall fill all vacancies
that may occur in their body, during the time of their ap-
pointment, and they shall continue in office until new direc-

tors are elected, and in case at any time it shall happen,
that an election of trustees shall not be made on the day
designated by the by-laws of said company, when it ought
to have been made, the company for that reason, sliall not
be dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day, to hold
an election for trustees, in such manner as shall be provided
for by the said by-laws, and all acts of trustees shall be valid

and binding as against such company, until their successors
shall be elected.

rroccss, &e. Sec. 6. Be it farther enacted, That some one or more of
the directors, shall always reside in the county of Rowan,
and all process against the said corporation, served on any
director, shall be deemed sufficient in law ; and in case of
the death, removal or absence of said director or such dir-

ectors, notice in writing of said process left upon the prem-
ises of said corporation, shall be deemed and held sufficient

service of process against the said corporation, in any of the
courts of this State.

Stock _
Sec. 1. Be it further enacted, That the stock of such com-

pany shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transfer-

able in such manner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws
of the company, and the company may designate one or

more places, where it may carry on the business therof.

Sec 8. Be it further enacted, That "the Gold Hill Min-
ing Company," now formed and in operation under the laws
of the State of New York, passed February 17th, 1S48,
and amended the 7th of June, 1853, for manufacturing, min-
ing, mechanical or chemical purposes, may and are hereby
empowered to adopt this charter by the vote of two thirds

of the stockholders, and when so adopted, it shall confer to

said company, all rights and privileges granted by this act,

as though said company had received and adopted said char-

ter at its formation.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act sliall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the \Mh day
of February, 1855.]
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AX ACT TO INCPRPOEATE THE GULF AND DEEP RIVEE ERGN M.VXU- Chap. 149.

FACTUBING COMPANY.

Sec. 1. B, it enacted by the General Asqembh/ of tJu Stats Bodycorpur-

of North-Carolina) and it is h< reby enacted by tJu authority
alc '

of the same, That Peter (i. Evans, Lawrence J. Haughton,
Thomas Hill, John H. Haughton and YVilliam W. Lane, or
a majority of them, their associates, successors and assigns,

be and they are hereby constituted a body corporate and
politic, by the name and style of the "Gulf and Deep lii-

ver Iron Manufacturing Company," and as such shall have
succession, and may have and use a common seal, and
change the same at pleasure, and shall be capable to sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law
and equity, and may also have, use, exercise, and enjoy all

the powers, privileges, and rights proper and necessary for

the opening and working of mines of the company, and
manufacturing iron, getting out coal, and of buying and
selling mines; and shall also have power to purchase and
hold all such property, real, personal, and mixed, as they
may require for the purpose aforesaid.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock may Capital stock,

be increased to one million of dollars, in shares of such a-

mount as the stockholders may direct.

Sec. 3. Be, it further enacted, That this act, as well as

others of a similar character, shall not be printed among the
acts of this session.

Seo. 4. Be it further enacted, That said company shall By-laws, &c.

have authority to make all by-lavs that they may deern pro-
per for the management of the business of the company :

Provided, That they be not inconsistent with the laws and
constitution of ^North-Carolina, and of the United States.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of ii.nv <iiv;.i.. ;
.

the said company shall be divided into ten thousand shares
of fifty dollars each, of which the lands, mines, and machi-
nery, and other property of any of the said company shall

constitute a part, at such prices as may be agreed on be-
tween the owners thereof, on the one part, and those who
may associate with them, and constitute the aforesaid cor-

poration by subscribing for stock payable in money, on the
other.

Seo 6. Be it further enacted, That the subscriptions f;o Subscriptions

the -aid capital stock shall be made at such times and place?,

and in Mich manner as the said Peter (i. Evans, Lawrence
J. Haughton, Thomas Hill, John II. Haughton and William
W. I.an !, or a majority of them, ahall designate : and the

stopkholdera shall be entitled, at all the meetings oft]

holder--, to one vote for each -hare so held in person or h;.

proxy : and the -hares of said capital stock >ha!l be assigna-
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ble and transferable, as may be provided for by the by-laws
of said company, and shall be considered as personal pro-

perty.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the affiairs of the said

company shall be managed by a board of three directors,

who shall be chosen annually by the stockholders ; which
board shall choose one of their number to be president, and
the president and directors so chosen shall serve for one
year, and until others shall be elected, as shall be provided
for by the by-laws of the corporation ; and until the first

election of directors shall be held, the said Peter G. Evans,
Lawrence J. Hanghton, Thomas Hill, John H. Haughton
and William W. Lane, or a majority of them, shall have full

power and authority to exercise all the corporate powers of

said company ; and the president and directors and their

successors, or a majority of them, shall have full power and
authority to manage the affairs of the said company,.under
such powers as may be given them by the by-laws of the

said company, and in case of any vacancy occurring in the

presidency or board of directors of said company, the re-

maining directors shall have power to fill such vacancy until

the next general election thereof.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification, and shall continue in

force for fifty years. ^Ratified the \Aih day of February,

1855.]

Chap. 150. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE m'cULLOCK GOLD MTNING COMPANY.

Body politic. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Nathaniel H. Wolfe, Thomas C. T. Buck-
ley, Franklin Osgood, Thomas C. Durant and their associ-

ates, successors and assigns, are hereby created, constituted

and continued, under the laws of this State, a body politic

and corporate, by the name, style and title of the " McCul-
lock Copper and Gold Mining Company," for the purpose
of exploring for gold, copper and other metals or minerals,

and for mining, vending, smelting and working the same
;

and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and be
capable of suing and being sued in any court oflaw or equity;

may have a common seal, and may make and alter the same
at pleasure.

Name. Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That the corporation above
named and hereby created, shall, by its corporate name, be
capable in law, of holding and conveying the real and per-

sonal estate in the county of Guilford, in this State, now
held, owned or occupied by the persons named in the first
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section of this act, their associates or assigns, or which is or
may be held, occupied or possessed by any person or per-
sons in trust for them

; and shall also 'be capable in law, of
purchasing, holding and conveying any other real and per-
sonal estate whatever, which may be necessary to enable
the said corporation effectually to carry on the operations
named in the first section of this act; and shall have power
the property, real and personal of said corporation, to pledge
or mortgage to secure the payment of debts or advances "of
money to its use.

Sbo. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock of the Capital stock.

said corporation hereby created, shall consist of shares, par
value of the whole not to exceed one million of dollars, the
number and value of said shares to be fixed and regulated
by the directory to be chosen as hereinafter provided ; all

persons interested in the present company, to have shares
in this corporation in the same proportion, to be evidenced
as said directory may prescribe.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the stock, property How manage*}

and concerns of the corporation hereby created, shall be
managed by a board of directors, consisting of nine persons,
one of whom shall continually reside in this State, who shall
be in the first instance, chosen and elected for one year, at
a meeting of the stockholders of said corporation, to be called
at such time and place as the persons named in the first sec-
tion of this act, or a majority of them may designate

; and
thereafter they shall be annually elected by the stockholders,
at such time and place as the by-laws of the company may
provide

: the stock of the company shall be deemed and
considered, personal estate, and be transferable as the by-
laws may direct.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the directory of said Directory.

corporation shall have power to make such prudential by-
laws, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this
State or of the United States, as they shall deem proper,
regulating the lime, place and manner of holding elections;
the filling of vacancies in their own board or otherwise, the
payment of dividends, the transfer of stock, the manage-
ment and disposition of its property and affairs, the regula-
tion and appointment of all officers, artificers and servants,
the conduct of its business, and for all-other matters within
the objects and purposes of the corporation; it shall also be
fche duty 6f the directors twice in each year, to make to the
itockholdera a full and accurate report "of the operations of
the corporation, at a meeting to be called for that purpose,
which report shall be verified by the oath of the presiding
officer, for the time* being, of said board, and the superin-
tendenl of the operations of said corporation.
Sec 6. B, it further enacted, That in case it shall happen
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at any time that an election of directory shall not be made
on the day regularly appointed therefor by the by-laws of
the corporation, the same shall not, for that reason, be dis-

solved ; but it shall be lawful, on any other day, to hold an
election, in such manner as shall be provided for in said by-
laws : that said directory shall continue in office, and all

their acts shall be valid until their successors shall be elected.

Ttvcontinue 50 Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this corporation, and
vuar!i - the rights and powers created thereby, shall continue and

endure for fifty years, and that this act shall take effect from
its passage. [Ratified the 12th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 151. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GARDNER HILL HEXING COMPANY.

Body politic Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority

of the same, That A. S. Harney, James F. Jordan, James
E. Hoyt, S. P. Allen, Frederick Grist and George II. Brown,
and their associates, successors and assigns be, and they are
hereby created and constituted a body politic and corpo-

rate, by the name and style of the " Gardner's Hill Mining
Company," and as such shall have perpetual succession, and
may have and (use) a common seal, and change the same at

pleasure ; may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in

any court of law and equity, have power to make all such
by-laws and regulations (not inconsistent with the laws and
constitution of this State) as may be deemed necessary for

the government of said company, which shall be binding
thereon ; and shall have, exercise and enjoy all .the rights

and privileges of a body corporate necessary to carry on the
business of mining, smelting and manufacturing, and of

transporting and vending their products ; and shall also have
the power to purchase, lease, hold, dispose of and convey
any estate, real, personal or mixed : Provided, That the said

company shall, at no time, hold more than ten thousand
acres of land.

Capital skick. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

said company may be divided into such number of shares,

and of such amount for each share as the stockholders there-

of may in general meeting direct : Provided, That the cap-
ital stock shall not exceed one million of dollars; which
shares shall be considered as personal property, and certifi-

cates therefor may be issued, and the same be made trans-

ferable and assignable, and liable to assessment, forfeiture

and sale, by the board of directors, in such manner as the

by-laws of the corporation shall prescribe.

Sec. 3. Be itfurilier enacted, That the affairs of the said

company shall be managed by a board of directors, one at
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least of whom shall be a citizen of this State, who must be How managed,

stockholders conrposed of such number, and elected by the
stockholders in such manner as the by-laws shall direct, and
they shall choose one of their number to be president of the
board and of the company ; three of the board of direc-

tors shall be a quorum to transact business, of whom the
president, or one appointed by him to fill his place, shall al-

ways be one ; they shall have power to fill any vacancy that

may happen in their body, and until the first election of di-

rectors shall be held by the stockholders, the said A. S. Har-
ney, James F. Jordan, Jas. E. Hoyt, S. P. Allen, Frederick
Grist and George W. Brown, shall constitute the board of
directors of said company, with full power and athority to

exercise all the corporate powers thereof.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That general meetings of General mcct-

the stockholders in said company may be called and held as
ings '

the by-laws shall prescribe ; to constitute a meeting, there
must be present in person or by proxy, (the proxy being a
stockholder,) those who hold a majority of the stock, each
share of which shall entitle the holder to one vote ; and
every act shall require the sanction of a majority of the
votes which may be present.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratification, and shall

continue in force for the period of thirty years. [Ratified
the lUh day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE Chap. 152.
NEUSE RIVER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, AT TAE GREAT FALLS
OF NEUSE, IN THE COUNTY OF WAKE, PASSED AT THE SESSION
of 1S50-'51.

Six. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Corporate pow-

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
erB transferred -

of the same, That all the corporate privileges, rights and im-
munities given by the above recited act to David Gill, John
Green, Peterson Dunn, Wilie D. Jones, James B. Newsom
and John M. Flemming, and their successors, associates and
assigns, be and the same are hereby given, secured, revived,
extended and conferred unto James F. Jordan, William R.
Miller, William 1). Cooke, and their successors, associates
and assigns; and they, the said James F. Jordan, William
E. Miller, William D. Cooke, and their successors, associ-
ates and assigns are hereby created a corporation and body
politic in law and infactby the name and Btyle of the Man-
tec Mannfacturing Company, instead of the Neuse River
Mannfajctnring Company, for the purpose of manufecturing
paper, cotton, wool, iron and all other articles whatsoever,

23
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change of at the Great Fall -of Neuse river, in the county of "Wake
;

and by the name and style of the Manteo Manufacturing
Company may hereafter sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded in any court of record, contract and be contracted
with, have perpetual succession and a common seal, acquire,
possess, enjoy and transfer real and personal estate, goods
and merchandise to enable them to carry on their business

of manufacturing with advantage and profit, and shall so
continue until the first day of January, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand and nine hundred.

Powers. Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That all the powers and
privileges given and conferred by the above recited act up-
on the said corporation, under the name and style of the
Neuse River Manufacturing Company, for the enactment
of by-laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws
or constitution of the State or of the United States, for its

good government, or for any other purpose ; and all the re-

strictions imposed by said act upon said corporation, shall

be and the same are hereby given, conferred and confirmed
unto and imposed upon the said corporation under the name
and style of the Manteo Manufacturing Company.

N
a°ircd

lracUra* Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That no contract, bargain
or agreement, heretofore made by or with the said corpora-
tion under the name and style of the Neuse river Manufac-
turing Company, shall be in any manner impaired, or ren-

dered null and void, by the alteration of its name and style

to that of the Manteo Manufacturing Company, but the said

corporation may sue and be sued npon all such contracts,

bargains and agreements in the same manner as if its name
had not been altered.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its ratification. [Bcctif-ed

the 20th day of January, 1855.]

Chap. 153. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE STOKES IRON 3IINING COMPANY.

Body politic. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Reuben D. Golding, John G. Hill, Samuel
H. Taylor and Isaac Golding and their associates, successors

and assigns, are hereby created and constituted a body pol-

itic and corporate, by the name, style and title of " The
Stokes Iron Mining Company," for the purpose of exploring

for copper, lead, gold, iron, ond other metals or minerals,

and for mining, vending, smelting and working the same,
and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded, appear, prosecute and defend in any courts of law

and equity whatsoever in all suit3 and actions ; may have a
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common seal, and the same alter at pleasure, and may enjoy
all the privileges incident to mining corporations, and may
purchase, hold and convey real and personal estate to an
amount not exceeding one million of dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of First meeting.

said corporation may be called by the persons named in this

act or any three of them, at such time and place as they may
agree upon, and at such meetings and all other meetings
legally notified, said corporation may make, alter and repeal

such by-laws and regulations for the management of the bu-

siness of the said corporation as a majority of the stockhol-

ders may direct, not repugnant to the laws of this State and
of the United States.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation Original Etock.

may divide their original stock into such numbers of shares

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof in such manner
and form as said corporation shall from time to time deem
expedient, and may levy and collect assessments, forfeit and
sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends on the

shares in such manner as the by-laws may direct.

Seo. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Dutyofdirco-

of the directors of said company, one of whom shall reside
tors"

continually in this State, to have regular books of record
and transfer kept by the secretary or treasurer thereof, at

all times open to the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted, That this corporation shall

exist for fifty years ; and this act be in force from and after

its passage. {Ratified the 10th day of February, 1855.

AX ACT TO IXCORPOKATE THE m'iVEK COAL MINING COMPANY. Chap. 154.

Sec 1. Be It enact* d by the General Assembly of the State Bodycorpcr-

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ate-

of tlie same, That Nicholas L. Stith, Frederick W. Cam-
mann and A. B. Stith, and their associates, successors and
assigns, be, and they are hereby constituted a body corpor-

ate and politic, by the name and style of " the Mclver Coal

Mining Company," for and during the term of thirty years;
and as such, shall have succession, and a common seal; may
sue and be sued in any court of law or equity, may make
such by-laws, rules and regulations as may be deemed ne-

cessary for the government of the company, not inconsis-

tent with the laws of this State and of the tJnited States

;

may have, use, exercise and enjoy all the powers, privileges

and rights of a corporation, proper and necessary for open-

ing and working mines of the company, and for manufac-
turing and transporting to market, and vending the miner-

als and prod u< oi ; and shall have power to purchase
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Body politic. and l10lcl such property as they may require for the purpo-

ses aforesaid : Provided, however, That at all times, at least

one of the directors in said company, shall be a citizen of

this State.

Capital stock. Se. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said

company, shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars, to

be divided into such number of shares as said corporation

shall deem expedient.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its passage. [Ratified the lAth day of
February, 1855.]

Chap. 155. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CENTRAL GOLD AND COPPEK MIN-

ING COMPANY, OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

Body politic. gEC j. j$e fa enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That James H. Johnston, A. B. McClean, John
Hipkins, J. M. Smith, John B. Whitehead, Wm. H. Smith,

C. W. Newton, Samuel Forrest, Henry Irwin, and their as-

sociates, successors and assigns, are hereby created and con-

stituted a body politic and corporate by the name, style and
title of the Central Gold and Copper Mining Company, of

North-Carolina, for the purpose of exploring for gold, cop-

per and other metals and minerals, and for mining, vending
smelting and working the same ; and by that name may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute and
defend in any court of law and equity whatsoever in all

suits aid actions ; may have a common seal, and may alter

the same at pleasure, and may enjoy all the privileges inci-

dent to mining corporations, and may purchase, hold and con-

vey real and personal estate to an amount not exceeding

one million of dollars.

First meeting. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of

the said corporation may be called by the persons named in

this act, or a majority of them, at such time and place as

may be agreed upon by the persons named in this act ; and
at such meeting, and all other meetings legally notified, said

corporation may make, alter and repeal such by-laws and
regulations for the management of the business of the said

corporation as a majority of the stockholders may direct,

not repugnant to the laws of this State and the United States.

Original stock. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation

may divide their original stock into such number of shares

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof, in such manner
and form as the said corporation shall from time to time deem
expedient ; and whenever said company shall, by purchase,

lease or otherwise, become possessed ofany mine or mines, the
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directors of said company may make a separate and distinct

interest of each mine, and divide said interest into such
number of shares as they may deem expedient, not exceed-
ing in amount iive hundred thousand dollars for any one
mine, and may levy and collect assessments, forfeit and sell

delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends on the shares

in any of the said mines, in such manner as the said by-laws

may direct.

Sec. 4. Be U further enacted, That it shall be the duty Duty of Direc-

of the directors of said company to have regular books of tons -

record and transfer kept by the secretary or treasurer there-

of, at all times open to the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the charter of said Extent of char-

company shall extend to ninety years from the passage of
ter'

this act ; that the shares of stock of said company, and of

any separate and distinct interest created by virtue of the

3d section of this act, shall be regarded as personal estate,

and the rates of voting on the same may be established by
the by-laws of said company, as may be deemed most ex-

pedient.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in case the corporate

property of said company shall be insufficient to pay its

debts and liabilities, the private property of the stockholders

shall be liable to pay the same, in sums double the amount
of the stock respectively held by them.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect from and after the passage thereof. [Ratified the 10th

day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TJIE EXCELSIOR GOLD MINING COMPANY, Chap. 15G.
LN CABARRUS COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body politic.

of North-Carolina, and it is h< reby < nacted by the authority

of the same, That William P. Furniss, William Furniss, and
their associates, successors and assigns, are hereby created
and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name
and style of the " Excelsior Gold Mining Company," for the

purpose of exploring and operating for gold and other met-
al- and minerals, and for mining, smelting and vending the

same ; and by that name and style, shall have all the rights

and privileges of mining corporations in this State, and may
purchase, hold and convey real and personal estate not ex-

ceeding the value of one million of dollars.

2. /! it further enacted, That the first meeting of First m
said corporal ion may be called by the persons herein named,
at such times and place as may be agreed upon by them,
and at such and all other meetings legally notified; said
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corporation may make, alter or repeal such by-laws and regu-

lations for the management of the business of said corpora-

tion as a majority of the stockholders may direct, not re-

pugnant to the laws of this State, and of the United States.

Capital stock Sec 3. Be it farther enacted, That the capital stock of

said company shall be two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars, which may be divided into shares, and sold and trans-

ferred in such manner and form as said corporation may
deem expedient ; and said company may levy and collect

assessments, forfeit and sell delinquent shares, declare and
pay dividends, hi such manner as their by-laws may direct.

rrocess. Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That one of the directors

or officers of said company shall always be a resident of

Cabarrus county, and that service on him or any other di-

rector or officer of said company, shall be valued [valid]

and sufficient in law and equity for any process or proceed-

ings, reasonable? before any judicial tribunal in this State;

and it shall be the duty of the directors of said company to

have regular books of record and transfer kept by the sec-

retary or treasurer thereof, at all times open to the inspec-

tion of the stockholders, or any one thereof.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its passage, and continue in force for

the [term] of fifty years. [Ratified the 16th day of Feb-

ruary, 1855.]

C\ap. 157.

May reduce
capital stock.

H

AN ACT CONCERNING THE WARD GOLD MINE COMPANY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by -the auhority

of the same. That the said corporation be, and they are here-

by authorized to reduce their capital stock, to a sum not less

than three hundred thousand dollars, divided into such num-
ber of shares as the corporation may direct, any law to the

contrary notwithstanding. [Ratified the 16th day of Feb-

ruary, 1855.]

Chap. 158. AN ACT TO incorporate tiee gulf coal mining company.

Body corpor-
ate.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enactedbythe authority

of the same, That John H. Haughton, Lawrence J. Ilaugh-

ton, and their associates, successors and assigns, be, and they

are constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name
and style of " the Gulf Coal Mining Company," and as such,

shall have succession, and a common seal, shall be capable

to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of
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law or equity, and may have, use, exercise and enjoy all

the powers, rights and privileges, proper and necessary for

the opening and working mines of the company, and for

manufacturing and transporting to market, and vending the

minerals and produce thereof, and of other lands, mines

and manufactories.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of Capital stock,

said company, not to exceed one million of dollars, shall be

divided into such number of shares as the said corporation

may direct, and that the corporate powers herein granted,

shall extend to the term of sixty years. [Ratified the lGth

day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HAYWOOD MINING AND MANU- Chap. 159.

FACTURING COMPANY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body politic.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That DeVere Burr, William L. Hilliard and
Robert G. A. Love and their associates, successors and as-

BignSj are hereby created and constituted a body politic and
corporate, by the name, style and title of the "Haywood Min-
ing and Manufacturing Company," for the purpose of ex-

ploring for copper, lead, gold, iron, and other metals or min-
erals, and for mining, vending, smelting and working the

same, and for all kind of manufacturing purposes, and by
that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,

appear, prosecute and defend in any courts of law and equi-

ty, may have a common seal, and the same alter at pleasure,

and may enjoy all the privileges incident to mining and
manufacturing corporations, and may purchase, hold and
convey real and personal estate to an amount not exceeding

one million of dollars.

Sec. 2. B< it further enacted, That the first meeting of First meeting.

said corporation may be called by the persons named in this

act or a majority of them, at such time and place as they
may agree upon and at such meeting and all other meetings

legally notified, said corporation may make, alter and repeal

such by-laws and regulations for the management of the

business of said corporation as a majority of the stockholders

may direct, not repugnant to the laws and constitution of

tins State and of the United Stales.

Sec. 3. II it further enacted, That the said corporation Original »tock

may divide their original stock into such number of shares

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof in such manner
and form as -aid corporation shall, from time to time, deem
expedient, and may levy and collect assessments, forfeit and
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sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends on the
shares in such manner as the by-laws may direct.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the directors of said company, one of whom shall reside con-
tinually in this State, to have regular books of record and
transfer kept by the secretary or treasurer thereof, at all

times open to the inspection of stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this corporation shall

exist for fifty years, and this act be in force from and after

its passage. [Ratified the \Uh day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 160. AN' ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SILVEK HULL MINING COMPANY, IN

THE COUNTY OF DAVIDSON.

Bodj corpor-
ate.

First meeting.

Original stock.

Sec 1 . Be it enacted by the GeneralAssemMy of the State of
North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Franklin Osgood, Henry Schoonmaker,
William Barrowe, and their associates, successors, and as-

signs are hereby created and constituted a body corporate,

by the name and style of " Silver Hill Mining Company,"
for the purpose of exploring for silver, copper, lead, iron,

and other metals and minerals, and for mining, vending,
smelting and working the same ; and by that name may sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute,

and defend in any court of law and equity whatsoever in all

suits and actions ; may have a common seal, and the same
alter at pleasure ; and may enjoy all the privileges incident

to mining corporations, andmay purchase, hold, and convey
real and personal estate, to an amount not exceeding one
million dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of

said corporation may be called by the persons in this act, or

any two of them, at such time and place as may be agreed

on by the persons named in this act, and at such meetings
and all other meetings legally notified, said corporation may
make, alter, and repeal such by-laws and regulations for the

management of the business of the said corporation, as a ma-
jority of the stockholders may direct, not repugnant to the

laws of this State, and of the United States.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation

may divide their original stock into such number of shares,

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof, in such man-
ner and form as said corporation shall from time to time

deem expedient, and may levy and collect assessments, for-

feit and sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends

on the shares.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the directors of said company, one of whom shall reside in
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the State, to have regular books of record and transfer kept
by the secretary or treasurer thereof, at all times open to

the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this corporation shall

exist for fifty years, and this act be in force from and after

its passage. [Ratified the 14th day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHARLOTTE COPPER AND GOLD MI- Chtt/p. 16 J.

KING COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body politic.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Thomas Andrews, William McOlane and
Charles Illins, and their associates, successors and assigns,

are hereby created and constituted a body politic and cor-

porate, by the name and style of the " Charlotte Copper
and Gold Mining Company," for the purpose of exploring

and operating for copper, gold and other metals and miner-
als, and for mining, smelting and vending the same, and by
that name shall have all the rights and privileges of mining
corporations in this State, and may purchase, hold and con-

vey, real and personal estate, not exceeding the value of one
million of dollars.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of First meeting,

said corporation may be called by the parties herein named,
at such time and place as may be agreed upon by them, and
at such, and all other meetings legally notified, said corpo-

ration may make, alter or repeal such by-laws and regula-

tions for the management of the business of the said corpo-
ration, as a majority of the stockholders may direct, not in-

consistent with the laws of the State and of the United
States.

Sic 3. Beit further enacted, That the capital stock of Capital.

said company shall not exceed one million of dollars, which
may be divided into such shares, and sold and transferred in

such manner and form as said corporation may deem expe-
dient

; and said company may declare and pay dividends in

such manner as their by-laws may direct.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That one of the directors or Process, Ac.

oncers of said company, shall always be a resident of the
State, aid that service on him or any other director or offi-

cer of said «mt>any, shall be valid and sufficient, in law and
equity, for any pnaess or proceedings, returnable before
any judicial tribunal m'l.is State; and it shall be the duty
of the directors of said company to have regular books of
record and transfer, kept bj the secretary or treasurer there-

of, at all times open for the iispection of the stockholders or
any one of them.
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Sec. .5 Be it further enacted, That this act sliall be in

force from and after its passage, and continue in full force

for the term of fifty years. \Matified the l±th day of Febru-
ary, 1855.]

Cha/p. 1G2. an act to incorporate the union gold mining company.

Bodj politic. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That D. M. Hughes and Win. A. Shepard, and
their associates, successors and assigns, are hereby created
and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name
and style of "the Union Gold Mining Company," for the

purpose of exploring and operating for gold and other me-
tals and minerals, and for mining, smelting and vending the

same, arid by that name and style shall have all the rights

and privileges of mining corporations in this State, and may
purchase, hold and convey real and personal estate, not ex-

ceeding one million of dollars.

Meetings. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of

said corporation, may be called by the stockholders herein
named, at such time and place as may be agreed upon by
them, and at such, and all other meetings legally notified

;

said corporation may make, alter or repeal such by-laws and
regulations, for the management of the business of said cor-

poration, as a majority of the stockholders may direct, not
inconsistent with the laws of this State, and of the United
States.

Capital stock. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

said company, shall not exceed one million of dollars, which
may be divided into such shares and sold, and transferred

in such manner and form, as said corporation may deem ex-

pedient, and may declare and pay dividends in such man-
ner as their by-laws may direct.

Process, &c. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That one of the directors

[or] officers of said companv, shall always be a resident of

this State, and that service on him or any other director or

officer of said company, shall be valid and sufficient in law
and equity, for any process or proceeding, returnable before

any judicial tribunal in this State ; and it shall be the dujf^

of the directors of said company, to have regular }vwks of

record and transfer, kept by the secretary or treaiirer thereof,

at all times open for the inspection of th^ stockholders, or

any one thereof.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted, -that this _ act shall be in

force from and after its passage and continue in force for

the term of fifty years. \Ratr-ed the 16th day ofFebruary,

1855.]
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CONKAD HILL GOLD AND C01TEE Chap. 163.

MINE, IN THE CO I XTY OF DAVIDSON.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly ofthe State Bodjcoqw-

qf UTorth-t 'ardlma, and it is fa r< by i nacU d by tht authority ute-

of the same, That James Sloan, E. 13. Wilder, Nathan Ken-
dall, KobertM. Sloan, N. L. Stith and A. B. Stith, and their

associates, snecessors and assigns, are hereby created and
constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name, style

and title of the Conrad Hill Gold and Copper Mine, for the

purpose of exploring for copper, lead, gold, iron and other

metals and minerals, and for mining, vending, smelting and
working the same ; and by that name may sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend in

any courts of law and equity whatsoever, in all suits and ac-

tions ; may have a common seal, and the same alter at plea-

sure, and may enjoy all the privileges incident to mining
corporations, and may purchase, hold and convey real and
personal estate, to an amount not exceeding one million of

dollars.

Sec 2. Be it fwrth. r enacted, That the first meeting of Meetings,

said corporation may be called by the persons named in this

act, or any three of them, at such time and place as they

may agree upon, and at such meetings, and at all other

meetings legally notified, said corporation may make, alter

and repeal such by-laws and regulations for the manage-
ment of the business of said corporation, as a majority of the

stockholders may direct, not repugnant to the laws of this

State or of the United States.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation Original stock,

may divide their original stock into such numbers of shares,

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof, in such man-
ner and form as said corporation shall from time to time

deem expedient, and may levy and collect assessments, for-

feit and sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends

on the shares, in such manner as the by-laws may direct.

Sec. 4. Be it fwrther enacted. That it shall be the duly

of the directors of said company, one of whom shall reside.

continually in this State, to nave regular books ofrecord and
transfer kept by the secretary or treasurer thereof, at all

times open to the inspection of the stockholders.

.
."». Be it further enacted, That this corporation shall

exisl for fifty years, and this act shall be in force from and
after its passage. [ Ratified the 16th day of J'< bvuary, [1855.]
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chap. 164. an act est regard to the north-carolina central gold and
copper mining company.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That so much of the act passed at the present
session of this General Assembly, entitled an act to incor-

porate the " North-Carolina Central Gold and Copper Min-
ing Company," as binds the private property of the stock-

holders for the debts of the corporation, be, and the same
is, liereby repealed. [Ratified the 16th day of February

^

1855.]

Chap. 1G5. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HODGIN HILL MINING COMPANY.

Bodycorpor- Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That James Sloan, Robert M. Sloan, Ralph
Gorrell, S. G. Coffee, Jesse Shelby, J. "W. Fields and Peter
Adams, and their associates, successors and assigns, are here-

by created and constituted a body politic and corporate, by
the name, style and title of the " Hodgin Hill Mining Com-
pany," for the purpose of exploring for copper, lead, gold,

iron and other metals or minerals, and for mining, vend-
ing, smelting and working the same ; and by that name may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute
and defend in any court of law and equity whatsoever, in

all suits and actions ; may have a common seal and the same
alter at pleasure, and may enjoy all the privileges incident

to mining corporations, and may purchase, hold and convey
real and personal estate to an amount not exceeding one
million of dollars.

Meeting. SE0 . 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of

said corporation may be called by the persons named in

this act or any three of them, at such time and place as

they may agree upon ; and at such meeting and all other

meetings legally notified, said corporation may make, alter

and repeal such by-laws and regulations for the management
of the business of the said corporation as a majority of the

stockholders may direct, not repugnant to the laws of the

State and of the United States.

Original stock. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation

may divide their original stock into such number of shares,

and may provide for the sale and transfer thereof, in such
manner and form as said corporation shall from time to time

deem expedient; and may levy and collect assessments,

forfeit and sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends

on the shares, in such manner as the by-laws may direct.
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Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of Duty of direc-

the directors of said company, one of Which shall reside torSl

continually in this State, to have regular books of record
and transfer kept by the secretary and treasurer thereof, at

all times open to the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther i nac.ted, That this corporation shall ex-

ist for fifty years, and this act be in force from and after its

passage. [Batijied the lijth day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND LETTERS PATENT, GRANTED TO WILLIAM H. Chap. !<>*>.

WINDER, WILLIAM S. MASON, CHARLES B. ROOT, JOHN C. WIN-

DER AND JAMES T. BROWN BY WARREN WINSLOW, SPEAKER
OF THE SENATE, EX OFFICIO GOVERNOR OF THE STATE.

"Whereas, On the 26th day of December, 1854, letters preamble,

patent were granted under the act of December 22d, 1852,
entitled an act to encourage the investment of capital for

mining and manufacturing purposes, to William IE. Winder,
William S. Mason, Charles B. Root, John C. Winder and
James T. Brown, under the corporate name and style of
"The Heron Mining Company," the capital stock of which
is one million of dollars divided into one thousand shares of

one thousand dollars each ; and whereas, the said shares are

inconvenient and ill adapted to the successful operation of

the company ; therefore,

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Powers of di-

of North- Carolina, and wis hereby enacted by the authority
rector8,

of the same, That the board of directors or other officers

that may be elected by the shareholders to manage the af-

fairs of the company, shall have power to alter the said

shares and to issue, or order to be issued, certificates of stock

of the value of fifty dollars each, in such manner as the by-
laws or ordinances of the company may enjoin : Provided,
The amount of said shares shall not exceed twenty thousand

;

and, provided further, that a majority of the shareholders

shall agree to such alteration within twelve months after the

passage of this act. [Batijicd the 16th day of February,

1855.J

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE UAPPH HILL GOLD MINING COMPANY. Chap. 167

. 1 . Be it enact* d by the Gi n< rat . \ ssi iribly of the State Body pontic

of North-Carolina, and it fa hi reby enacted by the authority

cf the same, That Johri Wilkes, Benjamin Shepherd, ana
their associates, successors, and assigns are hereby created

and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name
and style of "the Capps and Gold Mining Company," for
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the purpose of exploring and operating for gold and other
metals and minerals, and for mining, smelting and vending
the same, and by that name and style, shall have all the rights

and privileges of mining corporations in this State, and may
purchase, hold, and convey real and personal estate not ex-

ceeding the value of one million of dollars.

Meetings. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of
said corporation may he called by the parties herein named
at snch time and place as may be agreed npon by them,
and at such, and all other meetings legally notified, said cor-

poration may make, alter, and repeal such by-laws and reg-

ulations for the management of the business of said corpora-
tion, as a majority of the stockholders may direct, not in-

consistent with the laws of the State and of the United
States.

Capital stuck. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of
said company shall not exceed one million of dollars, which
may be divided into such shares, and sold and transferred in

such manner and form as said corporation may deem expe-
dient

; and said company may declare and pay dividends in

such manner as their by-laws may direct.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That one of the directors

or officers of said company shall always be a resident of this

State, and that service on him or any other director or offi-

cer of said company, shall be valid and sufficient in law and
ecpiity for any process or proceeding, returnable before any
judicial tribunal in this State ; and it shall be the duty of
the directors of said company to have regular books of record
and transfer kept by the secretary or treasurer thereof, at

all times open for the inspection of the stockholders, or any
one of them.
Sec 5. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its passage, and continue in full force

for the term of fifty years. [Ratified the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

Cliajp. 1 68. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE FISHER's niLL MINING COMPANY, HSf

THE COUNTY OF GUILFORD.

Body politics. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That James Sloan, D." F. Caldwell, Samuel Wil-
liams, Jonathan Coffin, Frederic Fentress, and their associ-

ates, successors and assigns, are hereby created and consti-

tuted a body politic and corporate, by the name, style and
title of the " Fisher's Hill Mining Company," for the pur-

pose of exploring for gold, copper and other metals and min-
erals, and for mining, vending, smelting and working the
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same, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend, in any court of

law and equity whatsoever, in all suits and actions, may
have a common seal, and the same alter at pleasure, and
may enjoy ail the privileges incident to mining corporations,

and may purchase, hold ami convey real ami personal es-

tate, to an amount not exceeding one million of dollars.

Sec. 2. Be U further enacted, That the first meeting of Meetings.

said corporation, may be called by the persons named in this

act or any three of them, at such time and place as they may
agree upon, and at such meeting, and at all other meetings

legally notified, said corporation may make, alter and repeal

such by-laws and regulations for the management of the

business of the said corporation, as a majority of the stock-

holders may direct, not repugnant to the laws of this State,

and of the United States.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That the said corporation Original stock,

may divide their original stock into such number of shares,

and provide for the sale and transfer thereof, in such man-
ner and form as said corporation shall from time to time

deem expedient ; and may levy and collect assessments, for-

feit and sell delinquent shares, declare and pay dividends on
the shares in such manner as the by-laws may direct.

Sec. 4. Be it furth r enacted, That it shall be the duty of Duty of dirt <:-

the directors of said company, one of whom shall reside con- t01£ -

tinually in this State, to have regular books of record and
transfer, kept by their secretary or the treasurer thereof, at

all times open to the inspection of the stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this corporation shall

exist for fifty years, and this act be in force from and after

its passage. {Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE YADKIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY. C/tftj). 100.

Si o. 1. Be it enact < dby the General Assembly of the State of Body politic.

JSforth-t aroUna, and it h L< r< by enactedhy the authority ofthe
same, That Josephus W. Hall and his associates, their suc-

cessors and assigns, be, and they are hereby created a cor-

iop and body politic, in law and in tact, by the name
of "the Yadkin Manufacturing Company," for the purpose
of manufacturing wool, cotton, grain and other articles, in

the counties of Rowan and Davidson, and by that name,
shall have perpetual succession; may acquire, possess and
sell estate, real and personal ; and also, goods and merchan-
dize, to enable them to carry on their business with advan-

and profit; shall so continue until the firsl day of Jan-

uary, one thousand fight hundred and eighty-five.

c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of
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said corporation, shall be one hundred thousand dollars, in
shares of not less than fifty dollars each ; which said capital

may be increased to two hundred thousand dollars, or any
amount not exceeding this sum, by a majority of the stock-

holders in general meeting, at any time, or from time to time
as they may deem best.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from its ratification, \liatijied the 16th day of Fe-
bruary, 1855.]

NAVIGATION.

Chap. 170. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE YADKIN NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Body corpor- Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
ate -

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That for the purpose of improving Yadkin river,

so as to render it navigable for steamboats above and below
the point upon the North-Carolina Railroad passes over said

river, the formation of a corporate company with a capital

stock of one hundred thousand dollars, is hereby authorized
to be called the Yadkin Navigation Company, and when
formed in compliance with the conditions hereinafter pre-

scribed, to have a corporate existence as a body politic for

fifty years ; that in order to meet the subscription herein
authorized to be made by the State, the public treasurer is

authorized to issue bonds, with coupons attached, payable
at the end of twenty years.

Capital stock. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of cre-

ating the capital stock of said company, the following per-

sons are hereby constituted and appointed a board of com-
missioners, to wit : Tyre Glenn, Peter W. Harston, Samuel
Payne, Wm. P. Holt, Henry Walser, Robert Ellis and Ja-

cob Correl, James Calloway and Richard Gwyn, Jr., whose
duty it shall be to direct the opening of books for the sub-

scription of stock at such times and places as they or a ma-
jority of them may designate, and the said board of commis-
sioners shall appoint a chairman of their body, a treasurer

and all other necessery officers, and in the name of the board
sue for and recover all sums of money that ought, under
this act, to be received by them.

Duty of com- Sec. 3. Be it fwrih&r enacted, That it shall be the duty
of said commissioners to direct and authorize the keeping
open of books for the subscription of said stock as above pro-

vided, until the amount of ten thousand dollars shall have
been subscribed to the capital stock of said company, and as

soon as the said amount shall have been subscribed by good
solvent persons, the said company shall be regarded as

U313.Sli.IKTS.
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formed, and the said commissioners or a majority of them,
shall sign and seal a duplicate declaration to that effect with
the namea of subscribers 'appended, and cause one of the
sa'd duplicates to be deposited in the office of ;' tary

of State, and thenceforth from the closing of the books of

subscription as aforesaid; the said subscribers of the stock,

together with all subscribers becoming such as hereinafter
provided, shall form one body politic and corporate in deed
and in law by the name of the Yadkin Navigation Company.

Sec. 1. Be it further enacted, That whenever the sum of Meeting.

ten thousand dollars shall have been subscribed as aforesaid,

it shall he the duty of the commissioners heretofore appoint-
ed, to appoint a time for the stockholders to meet at some

f>roper place, which they shall come [cause] to he previous-

y published twenty days in one or more newspapers, at

which time and place said stockholders, in person or by
proxy, shall proceed to elect two directors of the company,
and to enact all such by-laws, rules and regulations as may
be necessary for the government of the corporation ami tin.'

transaction of its business: thepersons so elected shallserve
for one year, and at this meeting the stockholders shall fix

on a place or places when the subsequent election of direc-

tion [directors] shall be made.
.5. Bi it further enacted. That whenever it shall ap- State tc sub-

pear to the board of internal improvements of this State, by 8cribe-

a certificate signed and sealed by said commissioners, or a
majority of them, that the sum of ten thousand dollars has
been subscribed as aforesaid, the board of internal improve-
provements shall direct the treasurer of the State to sub-
scribe on behalf of the State, for stock in said company, to

the amount of twenty thousand dollars in the capital stock

of said company.
Sir. ft. //, it further enacted, That, upon the subscript State director*.

tion of twenty thousand dollars, as aforesaid, the State shall

be entitled to appoint three directors in said company, as

prescribed by law.

.7. Be it further enacted, That the president and di- Duties ofdirao-
rectors of said company shall proceed to make improvement tors -

on the Yadkin river, so as to render said river navigation
[navigable] for steamboats and oilier craft, beginning with
Said work at that point on the river where the North-Caroli-
na Railroad crosses, and proceeding to improve from thence
up and down said river, completing said improvement as it

{)rogrc— is
:l

s far as Wilkesboro' above and Milledgeville be-
ow, and the authority ami privileges to improve and to use
the said river, hereby granted to said company, shall ex-
tend from the town of wilkesboro' to Milledgei die.

ther enacted, That the manner and time Pajmenthow
of the pay me: -criptioii on the part of the State, shall

m:lde -

^1
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be as follows : the one-fourth part as soon as the private

stockholders shall pay, cither in money or labor, the one-

fourth part of their subscription, and the payment thereof is

duly certified to the board or" internal improvement in a cer-

tificate coimtcrsigned by the treasure, [treasurer,]; the bal-

ance in pari or in whole, whenever the payment of a pro
vita amount, either in cash or labor, shall be made by the

stockholders, and duly certified as above provided.

Further nub- Sec. 9. 11 itfurther enacted, That when the amount here.-
scriptions. inbefore named, of subscription on the part of the State and

Individuals shall have been expended, it shall be the duty of

the board of directors to open books for further subscription

of stock in said company, and upon a subscirption and a certi-

fication thereof, as provided in section 5th of this act, of any
amount not less than five thousand dollars, alike subscription

of double said amount shall be made on the part of the State,

as provided in said section, and paid in manner and time as

provided in section 8th : Provided, That the total amount
of subscription on the part of the State, in said company,
shall not exceed the amount of sixty-six thousand dollars.

Exempt from Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That said company and
iuxatioii. ajj j£S wor^s shall be exempt from taxation by the State, or

any county, until its dividends of profits shall exceed six

per cent, per annum, and after that time the State may im-

pose a tax of not to exceed twenty-five cents per shares of

stock of said company.

To enter on Sec. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di-

lauds, &c. rectors, their officers and servants, shall have full power and
authority to enter upon all lands and tenements through

which they may desire to conduct their works, and to lay

out the same according to their pleasure, so that the mill-

house, milldam, yards and other buildings of any person bo

not invaded without his consent, and they shall have power
to enter upon and lay out such contiguous land as they may
desire to occupy as sites for depots, storehouses, warehouses,

tollhouses and other buildings for the necessary accommo-
dation of their officers, agents and servants, their horses,

mules and cattle, and protection of the property of the com-
pany : Provided, That the land so laid out for these latter

purposes shall not exceed two acres in any one parcel.

Und* bow Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That if the president and
condemned. directors cannot agree with the owner or owners of the land

so entered upon, and laid out by them, as to the terms of

the purchase, it shall be lawful for them to apply to the

county court, wherein a part of said land is situated, and
the said court shall appoint five discreet freeholders, to as-

sess the damages to the owners, from the condemnation of

the land as aforesaid : that no such appointment however,

shall be made unless it appear to the court, that ten days
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previous notice of the application, shall have been "-iven to
the owner of the land, or to the guardian if the owner he
an infant, or the committee, if the owner he a lunatic, or
nancomjm mintis, if such owner, guardian or committee,
reside in the State, but if they, or any of them, shall reside
out of the State, then publication of ah intention to make
such application, shall be made for the space of one month,
in some one or more newspapers within this State ; a day
for the meeting of said freeholders, to perform the duty as-
signed to them, shall be designated in the order appointing
them, and any one or more of them attending on that day,
may adjourn from time to time, until their business shall be
finished, and of the five freeholders, any three or more of
them may act, after having been duly sworn, or solemnly
affirmed before some justice of the peace, that they will
impartially and justly ascertain the damages which will be
sustained by the proprietor of the land, from the condemna-
tion thereof, and that they will truly certify their proceed-
ings thereupon, to the court of the same county making the
appointment.

Sec. 13. Bt it furtJu r mack <1, That it shall be the duty Freeholders to

of the said freeholders, in pursuance of the order appoint- detemine -

ing them, to assemble on the land proposed to be condemn-
ed, and after surveying the same, and hearing such proper
evidence as the parties may offer, they shall ascertain as
nearly as may be the damages which the proprietor may
sustain by the condemnation thereof, all the attending cir-
cumstances being considered

; and^when they shall have
agreed upon the amount of damages, they shall make an
accurate report thereof to the court appointing them, which
report shall also contain a description of the location, and
quantity of land so condemned, and append thereto a certi-
ficate of the magistrate before whom they were qualified,
of such due qualification.

Sec. 11-. Be it further enacted, That when said report
shall be returned, unless good cause be shown at that term,
the same shall be confirmed and spread upon tin' record;
but if the said report shall be disaffirmed, or if the said free-
holders being unable to agree, should report their disagree-
ment, or I'm- any cause, they should fail to report within a
Reasonable time after their appointment, the court may su-
persede them and appoint others in their stead.
SEC L5. Jl it further exacted, That the said court of Judgment.

pleas and quarter sessions, may upon the confirmation of the
report of said freeholders, award judgment and execution
againM -aid company, for the amount of damages so assess-
es, and when said iudgmeni shall be paid and discharged,
the title of tin; land for which such damages are assessed,
shall he vested in the company in the same manner as if
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Materials.

Work to bo ex-

ecuted with
diligence.

the proprietors had sold and conveyed it to them, and the

said court shall then order the report of the freeholders to

be registered in the county for which the court sits, and the

same shall be read in evidence, as in case of registered

[deeds] for the conveyance of land.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That the said president

and directors, for the purpose of constructing their works,

necessary to the improvement of said river, or of repairing

the same, shall be at liberty by themselves or agents, at any
time, to enter upon any adjacent land, and to cut, quarry,

take and carry away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel or

earth, which they may deem necessary : Provided, however.

That they shall not without the consent of the owner, cut

down any fruit tree, or any tree preserved in any lot or field

for shade or ornament, nor take any timber, gravel or stone,

constituting any part of any fence or buildings, and for all

such wood, stone and gravel thus taken, the said president

and directors shall pay to the owner or owners thereof, a

reasonable compensation, to be by them agreed upon, and
in case of their failure to agree upon the value of said arti-

cles, then the same shall be valued by three freeholders, ap-

pointed by any justice of the peace, of the county where
the stone &c, may be situated, on the application of the

owner thereof, after previous notice of ten days to the other

party, and in case the other party shall be dissatisfied with
their determination, an appeal shall be allowed, and sent

up by the said justice, to the county court of said county,

and their [there] to be fried and determined, as other cases

of appeals to the county court.

Sec 17. Be it farther enacted, That the president and
directors of said company, shall cause the works hereby re-

quired to be executed with diligence, and if they be not

commenced within two years, and completed within ten

years after the passage of this act, in so far as the board of

directors shall deem the sum [same] practicable, then this

charter shall be forfeited: so soon as any portion of said river

is in a condition to be used for the transportation of persons

or property, by steamboats or balleaux, [batteaux,] the com-
pany shall have the exclusive right of navigation on said

river, with such boats, and shall be entitled to charge for

their services in the transportation of persons and property,

at such rates as not to exceed twenty-five per cent, on their

capital in any one year.

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from its ratification. \RoMjied the 15th day of Febrvr

ary, 1855.]
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AN ACT SUPPLEMENTAL TO AN ACT PASSED AT THIS SESSION, ENTI- Choj). 171*

TI.KD AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TIIE YADKIN NAVIGATION COM-

PANY.

Sbo. 1. JB< it enaciedh/ the General Assembly of tJie State Repeals part of'

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enactedbythe authority nthseefioi.

of tht same, That so much of the eleventh section of the

act passed at the present session of this General Assembly,

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Yadkin Navigation

Company," as prohibits the said company from invading or

removing mill-dams and other obstructions in the said river,

without the consent of the owners thereof, be and the same
is hereby repealed ; and the said company shall have full

and ample powers to remove all obstructions to the free

and convenient navigation of said river, whether the same
have been erected by individuals, or otherwise exist.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all meetings of the Meetings.

stockholders of the said company which shall take place

after the State shall have made its subscription to the capi-

tal stock of the same, the State shall be represented by an

agent appointed by the Governor, who shall be entitled to

vote on all questions determined by the said company, one
v<»tc for every share of stock owned by the State ; but shall

not be entitled to vote in elections for the directors author-

ized to be appointed by the individual stockholders, [lietti-

fed 15th day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO ESXORPORATE TIIE SOUTH YADKIN NAVIGATION COM- Chap. 172.

PANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body politic.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Jacob Correll, Sam'l. Ilobson, Cicero A.

Foard, Chas. F. Fisher, and their associates, successors and

Assigns shall be, and are hereby incorporated and made a

|)ody politic in law and in fact, by the name of " the South

Yadkin Navigation Company," and by that name shall have

perpetual succession, may acquire and possess such estate,

real and personal, as may be necessary to the profitable use

and enjoyment of the franchise granted by this act, as here-

inafter provided, and so continue for the period of thirty

years.

Seo. 2. II if further enacted, That said company shall Power*

have power and authority, and the same is hereby confer-

red upon them, to remove all obstructions to the navigation

of said river, from the mouth of the same at the main Yad-

kin, as far up as they may think proper: Provided, That
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for the passing of all dams constructed for manufacturing
or milling, locks shall be used to surmount the same.

Exclusive Sec. 3. Be it fv/rth&t enacted, That said company shall
rights. have the exclusive right and privilege of navigating said

river over the part improved by their agents or officers, or
by such persons as the}r may permit to do so under contracts
specially made.

Reserved. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ That the legislature here-
rjghta. i^ reserves to itself the right at any time hereafter to re-

sume or control in such manner as it may think proper, the
rights and franchises granted by this charter : Provided,
That if at any time such rights shall be exercised, the legis-

lature will provide a reasonable indemnity and compensa-
tion to the company hereby incorporated.

Si Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
force from its ratification. [Ratified the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1855.]

Chap. 173. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRENT EIVER NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Company to be Sec. 1. Beit enacted'by the General Assembly of the St'ate

of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That for the purpose of effecting a more certain
navigation of the river Trent, between the town of i\ew-
bern, in the county of Craven, and the Quaker Bridge, near
"W. H. Cox's, in the county of Jones, the formation of a cor-
porate company, with a capital stock of forty thousand dol-

lars, in shares of fifty dollars each, is hereby authorized, to
be called the "Trent Eiver Navigation Company," and
when formed, in compliance with the conditions hereinafter
prescribed, to have a corporate existence as a body politic in
perpetuity.

Capital stock. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of cre-

ating the capital stock of said company, it shall be lawful
to open books for subscription thereto, in the town of New-
born, under the direction of John Blackwell, W. P. Moore,
"W. H. Oliver, John D. "Whitford and James E. Morris, or
any two of them ; at Pollocksville, under the direction of
Hiram Brinson, Koscor Barrus, J. M. Cuthrell and Jesse D.
Hines, or any two of them ; at Trenton, under the direction
of John Shackelford, A. C. Williams, Charles Gerock, John
N. Hyman, T. T. Gooding and B. F. Green, or any two of
them

; that said books shall be opened and the said subscrip-
tions made, under the general directions of the following
named commissioners, viz : "W". P. Moore, John Blackwell,
Hiram Brinson, Thomas T. Gooding, Boscor Barrus, John
N. Hyman and K. F. Green, whose "duty it shall be to direct

the opening of books for the subscriptions of stock, at such
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times and under the directions of such persons as they or a

majority may deem proper; and the said commissioners
shall have power to appoint a chairman of their body, a

treasurer and all other officers, and sue for and recover all

sums of money that ought, under this act, to be recovered

by them.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the times and places Subscript ions.

of receiving said subscription, shall be advertised in one or

more newspapers published in the town of Newborn, and
also printed notices of the same shall be put up in some con-

spicuous place in Pollocksville, and at the court house in

Trenton ; and the books for receiving the same, shall not be
closed in less than ten days.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That when two hundred When a body

shares of said capital stock shall be subscribed for, in the
col

i
,orue -

manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, adminis-

trators and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to

be a body corporate, of the name and style of Trent River
Navigation Company, and by that name shall be capable in

law, of purchasing and holding, selling, leasing and convey-
ing estates, real, personal and mixed, so far as shall be nec-

essary for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and no fur-

ther, and shall have perpetual succession, and by said cor-

porate name, may sue and be sued, and may have and use

a common seal, and shall have and enjoy, and may exercise

all rights, powers and privileges of a body corporate, for the

purposes of tin's act; and may make and adopt all rules, reg-

ulations and by-laws, for the government of the affairs of

said company, not inconsistent with the laws of this State or

of the United States.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That upon every subscrip- Payments, how

tion of stock aforesaid there shall be paid at the time ofsub- I1,;uU'-

scribing, the sum of two dollars on every share subscribed

for to said commissioners or their agents, and the residue

of said subscription shall be paid in such instalment and

at such times as may be required by the president and di-

rectors of said company: the said commissioners shall forth-

with, after the first election of president and directors of

said company, pay over to said president and directors all

moneys received by them; and on failure thereof, the said

president and directors may recover the amount due by
them or from any one or more of them by notice, on ten

days previous notice in the courts of pleas and quarter ses-

sions, «»)• the Buperior courl of law in any county where such

commissioner or commissioners, ther executors or adminis-

trators may reside or by warrant before a justice of said

county.

Beo. 6. V> it further enacted, That when two hundred
shares or more of the stock shall have been subscribed, pub-
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Rights, powers
&c.

To contract,

&c.

lie notice of that event shall he given by three or more of
said commissioners in the newspapers published in the town
of Newbern, and by printed notices at Pollocksville and
Trenton, and the said commissioners shall then call a gene-
ral meeting of the subscribers, to be held at Trenton at such
time as they may designate ; that a majority of the number
of shares subscribed for represented either in person or by
proxy shall constitute said meeting, and the said meeting
may adjourn, from day to day, until said majority is present.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the subscribers at their

general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of stock
at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect six directors,

and the said directors from their number shall elect a presi-

dent, which president and directors shall continue in office

until the next annual meeting after their election and until

their successors shall be elected. The president with any
two or more of the directors, or in the event of sickness, ab-

sence or disability of the president, any three or more of the
directors who may appoint one of their own body president,

pro tempore, shall constitute a board for the transaction of

business; in case of vacancy in the office of president, or any
director happening from death, resignation or otherwise,

such vacancy may be supplied by appointment of the board
until the next annual meeting.

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di-

rectors of said company shall be and they are hereby inves-

ted with all the rights and powers necessary, to construct,

build, continue and repair locks, dams, canals, sluices, and
all other works of whatever kind or nature soever, which
may be necessary and expedient to secure and improve the

navigation of the said river Trent, and for the proper com-
pletion of the works contemplated by this act.

Sec. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That said president and di-

rectors shall have power on the behalf of the company to

contract with any person or persons, for constructing said

works, and continuing and repairing the same, which they
shall judge necessary and proper, and to require from the

subscribers, from time to time, such advances of money on
their respective shares as the wants of the company may de-

mand, until said subscriptions are paid in full ; at any time
to call a general meeting of the subscribers when necessary,

by giving one month's notice thereof in one or more news-
papers printed in the town of Newborn, and by printed no-

tices at Pollocksville and Trenton ; to appoint a treasurer,

not of said board, but of the number of said corporation,

clerk and such other officers as they may require, and to

transact the business of the company during the intervals of

the meetings of the stockholders.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That if any stockholder
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shall fail to pay the instalment or instalments required of Xon-panm-ut.

him by the president and directors, within one month after of6tock -

the >ame shall have been advertised as aforesaid in Section

9th, it shall and may be lawful for the president and direc-

tors, or a majority of them, to sell at public auction, on a

previous notice of twenty days, for cash, all the stock sub-

scribed for in said company by such stockholders, and con-

vey the same to the purchaser at said sale ; and if said sale

of- stock does not produce enough to pay off the expenses
of the sale and the entire amount due by such stockholders

to said company for such subscription of stock, then the

president and directors may recover the balance of the

original proprietor, or his assignee, or the executor or ad-

ministrator of either of them, by suit, in any court of record
having jurisdiction thereof, or by a warrant before a justice

of the county of which he is a resident; and any purchaser
of the stock of the company, under such sale by the presi-

dent and directors, shall be subject to the same rules and
regulations as the original proprietor.

Seo. 11. Be it j'ii.riln / ' naeted\ That the said president To pn,«-

(>"

and directors, their officers, agents and servants, shall have
au s '

full power and authority to enter upon all lands and tene-

ments through or over which they may desire to conduct
their works, and to lay out the same according to their

pleasure, so that the dwelling-house, yards and other build-

ings of any person be not invaded without his consent ; and
they -hall have power to enter and lay out such contiguous
lands as they may desire to occupy as sites for depots, store-

houses, ware-houses and other buildings, for the necessary
accommodation of their officers, agents and servants, and
for the protection of theproperty of the company: P/vvi-
<!• <L That the land so laid out for the latter purposes shall

not exceed two acres in any one parcel. If the president
and directors cannot agree with the owner or owners of the

lands so entered on and laid out by them as to the terms of
purchase, they may apply to the county court of the county
in which such lands or the greater part thereof may lie;

and upon such application the court shall appoint five im-

partial freeholders to assess the damages arising from the

condemnation of the lands for the purposes aforesaid; that,

ten days notice of such application shall be given to the
owner of the land, and if said owner, being an infant or non
oempos mentis, then to his or her guardian, if such owner to
guardian e to be found in the county, or if he cannot be
so found, notice of -aid application shall he published one
month at leas! in a public newspaper, before such appoint-

ment shall be made: the order appointing said freeholders

shall designate a day \'<<v their meeting, and they may ad-

journ from day to day until their business is accomplished
;
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of the five freeholders so appointed, any three or more
of them may act, being- first duly sworn or solemnly affirmed

before some justice of the peace that they will impartially

and justly ascertain and assess the damages which will be
sustained by the proprietor of the land from the condemna-
tion thereof for the use of said company, and that they will

truly certify their proceedings thereof to the court of said

county ; that with the report of said freeholders shall be re-

turned and appended thereto a certificate of the magistrates

before whom they were qualified, of such due qualifications

;

when said report shall be returned, unless good cause be
shown at the time the same shall be confirmed and spread
upon the records ; but if said report should be disaffirmed,

or if said freeholders, being unable to agree, 'shall report

their disagreement, or from any other cause they shall fail to

report within a reasonable time, the court may supersede
them, and appoint others in their stead : the said court of

pleas and quarter sessions may, upon the confirmation of
the report of said freeholders, award judgment and execu-
tion against said company for the amount of damages so

assessed; and when the said judgment shall be paid and
discharged, the title for the land for which such damages are

assessed, the report of said freeholders to contain a discrip-

tion of said land by metes and bounds, shall be vested in the
company in the same manner as if the proprietor had sold

and conveyed it to them : and the said court shall then or-'

der the report of the freeholders to be registered in the

county in which the court sits, and the same shall be read
in evidence, as in cases of registered deeds for the convey-
ance of lands.

Materials. Sec. 12. Be it furtJier enacted, That the said president
and directors, for the purpose of constructing their works
aforesaid, and the works necessarily connected therewith, or

repairing the same, shall be at liberty, by themselves, offi-

cers, or agents or servants, at any time to enter upon any
adjacent lands, or the lands nearest where such materials

may be found, to cut, quarry, dig, take and carry away
therefrom aTiy wood, stone, gravel or earth which they may
deem necessary : Provided, however, That they shall not,

without the consent of the owner, cut clown any fruit trees,

or any tree preserved in any lot or field for shade or orna-

ment, nor take any timber, gravel or stone, constituting a

part of any fence or building ; and for all such woods, stone

or gravel thus taken, the president and directors shall pay
the owner or owners thereof a reasonable compensation to

be by them agreed upon ; and in case of their failure to

agree upon the value of said articles, then the same shall

be valued by three freeholders appointed by the justices of

the peace of the county where the stone, &c. may be situa-
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ted, upon the application of the owner thereof, after previ-

ous notice often days to the other party; and in case either

partv shall be dissatisfied with their determination. an ap-

peal' to the county court shall be allowed and sent up by the

said justice.

Sec. 13. Be it further < nacted. That it shall be lawful for Toll.

the president and directors of said company to demand and
receive, at the locks erected on said river Trent, and at con-

venient toll stations, a reasonable toll from all persons pass-

ing through said locks, or using said improvement, which
toll, so to lie collected, shall be so regulated that the nett

profits shall not exceed twenty per cent, in any one year on
the amount of capital actually expended by said company
in making said improvements : JProvid d, That the rates of

toll shall be uniform, and no discrimination made between
the citizens of this State.

Sec 14. Be it further enacted, That the president of said Annual report,

company shall annually report to the stockholders a full ac-

count of the receipts and expenditures of said company, and
a general state of the conditions and affairs.

Sec 15. Be itfurther enacted^ That in all general meetings of Vote*,

the stockholders, each share of said capital stock shall be enti-

tled to one vote, which vote may be given by the proprietor

of said share, either in person or by proxy ; and a majority

of the shares being represented shall constitute such gen-

eral meetings.

. 16. Me itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 1st day of Feb-

ruary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NEW RIVER NAVIGATION <'<>M1'AXV. Ch"J>. 174.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Company to he

of. North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority fonned -

of the same, That for the purpose of effecting a more cer-

tain and easy navigation of New river, in the county of

Onslow, between Smead's ferry and the Atlantic Ocean, the

formation of a corporate company with a capital stock of

thirty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollars each,

is hereby authorized to be called '" the New River Naviga-
tion Company," hereinafter prescribed, to have a corporate

existence asa body politic for fifty years.

J. lie H fnrt/ur ( nuclcd, That for the purpose of ere- Capital si... k.

ating the capital stock of said company, books of subscrip-

tion thereto may be opened in the town of Jacksonville,

under the direction of Owen Biggins, Geo. L. Ward, E. W.
Ward, Jasper Ethridge, Robert White and W. L. Hum-
phrey, or any two of them ; and in the town of Swanflboro'
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under the direction of C. II. Bascum, J. 1ST. Sanders, Thom-
as Holland and J). A. Harget, or any two of them ; at Rich-
land Chapel, John A. Averett, Jr., William Humphrey, B.
M. Barry, Harnley Fay and E. Murrell, Jr., or any two of
them.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the time of opening
said books shall be advertised in at least one newspaper
printed in the town of Newbern and Wilmington, and at

the court-house in Onslow county, and said books shall re-

main open at least ten days.

Seu. 4. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of ten
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed in the manner
aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administrators,

and assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a
body corporate by the name and style of " the New River
Navigation Company," and by that name may exercise and
enjoy all the rights and privileges of a body corporate, for

the purposes of this act, and may have and use a common
seal, and may make all necessary rules and by-laws, not in-

consistent with the laws of this State, or of the United States.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That upon subscribing to

said stock, said subscribers shall pay at the time of subscrib-

ing two dollars per share subscribed for, to the said commis-
sioners, and the residue shall be paid in such instalments as

the president and directors of said company may require
;

the said commissioners shall pay over to the president and
directors said instalment of two dollars per share ; and in

failure thereof, said president and directors may recover due
by them or any one or more of them by motion, on ten
days previous notice, in the court of pleas and quarter ses-

sions, or in the superior court of law in the said county of
Onslow, or by warrant before a justice of the peace for said

county.

Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That when one hundred
shares or more of said stock shall have been subscribed for,

public notice of that fact shall be given by said commission-
ers in the newspapers published in the towns of Newbern
and Wilmington, at the same time calling a meeting of said

subscribers, to be held at Jacksonville, at such time as said

commissioners may designate ; that a majority of the num-
ber of shares subscribed for represented by person or by
proxy shall constitute a quorum, and the said meeting may
adjourn from day to day until a majority is present.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers at

said hrst general meeting, and the stockholders at every an-

nual meeting thereafter, shall elect six directors ; and said

directors from this number shall elect a president, which said

president and directors shall continue in office until the next
annual meeting after their election, and until their successors
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shall be elected; the president with any two or more of the

directors, or in the event of any disability of the president,

any three dr more of said directors, who may appoint one of

their own body presidentyjpro tern/pore, shall constitute a bo-

dy for the transaction of business; and in case of vacancy
in the office ol president or any director, said vacancy may
be supplied by the board of directors until the next annual
meeting.

8ko. 8. Be it further enacted, That said president and Rights, pow-

directors shall have the right aad power necessary to open e"' Ac -

and deepen the waters of New river, in the county of On-
slow, from Smead's ferry to the Atlantic Ocean, to comply
[employ] all necessary officers to build and construct neces-

sary works, and employ, use, and own all necessary machi-
nery, to contract with persons for the said works, and for all

purposes necessary to effect an improvement of the naviga-

tion of said river.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That said president and di- Secretary and

rectors may appoint a secretary and treasurer not of said

board, but a stockholder, and require a bond for the faithful

performance of their duties, and may at any time call a gen-
eral meeting of the stockholders, giving first twenty days
public notice, and may require from the stockholders from
time to time such instalments on their respective shares, as

the wants of the company may demand, until such subscrip-

tions are paid in full ; and may issue their certificates to said

subscribers, and if said subscribers, or any of them, shall

fail to pay said instalments so required of them within one
month after the same shall have been advertised as afore-

said, it shall be lawful for the president and directors, or a
majority of them, alter advertising the same for twenty
days, to sell at public auction all the stock subscribed for in

said company by said subscribers, and convey the same to

the purchaser ; and if said sale do not produce sufficient

sum to pay off all expenses attending said sale, and the en-

tire amount due by said subscribers to said company on his

said subscription of stock, then the president and directors

may recover the balance due of the original subscriber, or

his assigns, or executors, or administrators b}r suit in any
court of record having jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant
before a justice of the county in which he is resident ; and
any purchaser of stock under said sale shall be subject to

the same rules and regulations as the original subscriber.

Skc. 10. Be it firth' r enaotsd, That the officers of said To enter landa.

Company, under the supervision of the president and direc-

tor-, shall have power to eater irpos me landa adjacent to

said river, and condemn a portion thereof, not exceeding
one acre in any one place, for the purpose of erecting toll

houses and such other buildings as the business of said com-
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pany may require ; and also shall have power to cut timber
on said adjacent lands for the purpose of said company, and
in case the owners of said lands and timber, and the presi-

dent and directors of said board cannot agree as to the price

to be paid for the same, then the said condemnation shall

be made and said price shall be fixed according to the pro-

visions of the act of assembly of 1850 and 1851, chapters six

and eleven, entitled an act to incorporate the Neuse River
Navigation Company, sections 11th and 12th, the lands to

be condemned on said New river, shall be condemned by
the same rules and regulations and form as said act provides
for the condemnation of the lands of the said Neuse River
Navigation Company, and subject to the same restrictions.

state to sub- Sec. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever it shall ap-

pear to the board of internal improvements of the State of

North-Carolina, by a certificate from the president under
the seal of said company that [ten] thousand dollars of said

capital. stock has been subscribed for, and at least [five]'

thousand dollars of said subscription has been paid into the
hands of the treasurer of said company, the said board of in-

ternal improvements shall be authorized and required to

subscribe on behalf of the State for stock in said company
to the amount of twenty thousand dollars, to the capital

stock of said company, and the subscription shall be paid in

the following manner, to wit : One half of the amount sub-

scribed by the said board of internal improvements as soon
as said company shall have commenced work on said river,

and the remaining half within six months, if called upon by
said president and directors of said company : Provided,
the president and treasurer of said company shall, before
they receive the aforesaid instalment, satisfactorily assure

the board of internal improvements, that the whole amount
of the private subscription has been paid by the said sub-

scribers.

state directors. Sec. 12. Be it further eh acted, That upon said subscrip-

tion being made on the part of the State, the State shall be
entitled to appoint four of the said six directors of this corn-

pan}*, to be appointed by the board of internal improve-
ments.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That said president and
directors shall have power to demand tolls at convenient toll

stations, a reasonable toll from all persons with vessels, boats

or any other craft navigating said river, when such improve-
ments are made : Provided, That the nett profits shall [not]

exceed twenty per cent, per annum, and that the rates of
tolls shall be uniform, and no discriminations made between
the citizens of this State.

Annual reports Sec. 14. Be itfurther enacted, That the president of this

company shall annually report to the stockholders, and to
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the Governor of this State, a full account of receipts and ex-
penditures, and a general statement of its affairs.

Sir. 1."). B, U further enacted, That in all general meet Votcs -

ings of the stockholders, such shares of said capital stock,
shall be entitled to cue vote, which vote may be given either
in person or by proxy; and the board of internal impr<
ment shall represent the State stock either in person or by
proxy ; and a majority of the shares being represented, shall
constitute said general meeting.

Sec. 16. Bt it further enacted. That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratification. \BaUfied the \Mh the/

<>f February, 1S55.

Chap. 175.

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DAN RIVER STEAM NAVIGATION COM-
PANY. Preamble.

Whereas, It is represented to this General Assembly, that
the introduction of steam upon some of the rapid rivers of
this State, would be of great public utility; and whereas, it

is the desire of this General Assembly to encourage the im-
provement and use of every avenue, by which the resour- Body politic.

ces of the State may be developed:
' Sec. 1. Be it therefore enacted ly tin (.-', ;,, ral Assembly of

the State of North-Carolina, and >i is hereby enacted by the
authority of the some, That Marshall Parks aad John W.
Parks, and such others as may hereafter be associated with
them, their heirs, executors and assigns, shall be, and they
are hereby incorporated, and made a body politic, under the
name of "the Dan Eiver Steam Navigation Company,'? and
by that name may have perpetual succession, and a common
seal, may sue and be sued, in any court of law or equity in
this State, and may hold such real estate, and employ such
machinery, boats, &c, as may be necessary and proper for
establishing and maintaining a line or lines of steam and
other boats, for the conveyance of passengers, and the trans-
portation of merchandize or other article's on the Dan river. Exclusire

and streams connected therewith. ' r!«ht -

Sec 2. B< ,'t further enacted, That the said company
shall have the exclusive right and privilege, for the period
of tcii vears, of navigating the Dan river by steam boats:
Provided, That nothing herein shall interfere with the navi-
gation of said river, by other persons in other modes than
by iteam, or the rights heretofore vested in "the Roanoke C^P^ 8toek -

Navigation Company."
Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

said company, shall not exceed one hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be divided into Bhares of twenty dollar

Sec. 4. Be U further enact d
}

That the affairs of the
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company shall be managed by a president and five directors,

to be chosen annually, at a general meeting of the stockhol-

ders, to be held in Milton, or such other place as the direc-

tors may appoint ; each share of stock shall be entitled to one

vote, and a majority of the stock represented, either in per-
ihv appoint, son or ] )V pr0xy 8ha!l constitute a quorum, for the transac-
tions, Ac. • * .

'

'

.
J-

tion oi business at any meeting.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the president and
directors may appoint such agents, and make such by-laws,

rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this

State, or of the United States, as they may deem proper for

the welfare of the company, and may establish the route or

routes, price of passengers' tare, rate of towing and trans-

portation, and may alter and change the same, as the inter-

est of the company may require.

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That it may be lawful for

the Raleigh and Gaston, Seaboard and Roanoke, Peters-

burg and "Roanoke, and Roanoke Valley Railroad Compa-
nies, and the Roanoke Navigation Company, to subscribe to

Rights reserr- the capital stock of said company, to any amount not ex»-

** ceeding ten thousand dollars each.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the General Assem-

bly hereby reserves to itself the right, any time hereafter,

to resume or control in such manner as it may think proper

;

the right and franchises granted by this charter : Provided,

That if at any time, such right be exercised, the legislature

will provide what it shall consider a reasonable indemnity

and compensation to the company hereby incorporated.

Sec 8. Be it further enacted, That if the said company
is not organized under this charter, and do not put in opera-

tion on the Dan river, steam boats in the space of one year

after the passage of this act, this charter shall be void.

Sec. 9. Be U further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from its ratification. [Rat /'fed the 14th day of Febru-

ary, 1855.]

Chap. 176! -

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WILMINGTON AND SMITHVILLE

Body politic. STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That A. H. Yan Bokkelin, Owen Holmes, Ro-

bert H. Cowan, S. L. Fremont, Gaston Meares, and such

other persons as may be associated with them, their succes-

sors and assigns, shall be and are hereby created, constituted

and declared a body politic and corporate, by the name of

the Wilmington and Smithville Steamboat Company, and

by that name they and their successors may and shall have
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perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall be capa-

ble of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
in all places and courts whatsoever, and may hold, possess,

acquire and enjoy real and personal estate.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That the capital stock of Cap1'*1 *

said company shall consist of fifteen thousand dollars, with
privilege to increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, divided

into shares of one hundred dollars each.

Sec. 3. Bv it further enacted, That the said coirpany Boats.

shall and may build or purchase such boats as the wants of

the company may require from time to time.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said company shall Rules, &c.

have power and authority to make such rules and by-laws

for its good government, not inconsistent with the constitu-

tion of this State or of the United States ; to provide for the

appointment of its officers, the mode of transfer and repre-

sentation of its stock, and all other matters necessary for the

conduct of its business.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take

effect from and after its ratification, and shall remain in force

for thirty years. [Ratified the lGth day of Ftbruary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WILMINGTON STEAM TUG COMPANY. Chap. 177

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly efthe State Bodycorpor-

of JsTorihrCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ate-

of the same, That Miles Costin, James Cassidy, Edw'd Kid-

der, and such persons as are now associated with them, or

as hereafter may be associated with them, their successors

and assigns, shall be and are hereby created, constituted and
declared a body corporate and politic, by the name of the

[Wilmington Steam Tug Company, and by that name they

and their successors may and shall have perpetual succession

and a common seal, and shall be capable ofsuing and being

sued, pleading and being impleaded in all courts whatsoev-

er, and may hold, possess and enjoy real and personal estate.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock of the Capital

said company shall consist of twenty-one thousand dollars,

wirh privilege to increase to fifty thousand dollars, divided

into snares of one bundled dollars each.

Si.( . :;. II itfurther enacted, That the said company jnay Tugboat

own, Q86 and employ such tugboats on the Cape Fear river

as they may deem necessary For the prosecution of their bu-

sine

Sec. 4. B it further enacted, That said company shall Rules, &c.

have power and authority to make rules and by-laws for its

g 1 government : to provide for the appointment of it

-; the mode of trani'er and representation of its stock,

25
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and all other matters necessary for the conduct of their .bu-

siness.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther en art, d, That this act shall he in force

from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 16th day qf
January, 1855.]

PLANKROADS.

Chap. ITS. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE MOCKSVILLE AND WTLKESBOROUGII

PLAX EROAD COMPANY.

Ho«ka 10 be Sec. 1. Be it enactedhy the General Assembly of the State
opened of JVort/i- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That it shall he lawful to open hooks at the

town of Mocksville, under the direction of Brenton Bailey,

A. M. Booe and Burgess Gaither ; at Salisbury, under the

direction of William Murphy, John I. Shaver and Charles

F. Fisher; at Lexington, under thh direction of Andrew;
Hunt, Eli Perry and J. P. Mabry ; at Ilamptonville, under
the direction of Josiah Cowles, Alfred Martin and John
Hampton ; at Jonesville, under the direction of B. B. Bin-

ham, Richard Gwynn and John Woodruff; at Wilkesboro',

under the direction of James' Calloway, James B. Gordon
and Augustus Finley; at Eagles' mills, under the direction

of Andrew Baggarly, William Colvert and Amos Gaither
;

and at Martin's store, under the direction of Leander Mar-
tin and Lyth Hickerson; and at such other places and un-

der the direction of such other persons as the commissioners

hereinbefore named to superintend the receiving of sub-

scriptions in Wilkesboro' shall direct, for the purpose ot re-

ceiving subscriptions to an amount not exceeding one hun-

dred thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, for the

purpose of effecting a communication by means of a plank-

road from the town of Mocksville to the town of Wilkesboro',

by the most practicable route, to be determined by the said

company after the same shall have been formed. The times

and places for receiving subscriptions shall be advertised in

one or more newspapers printed in the town of Salisbury

;

also in the towns of Mocksville, Lexington, Jonesville,

Ilamptonville, Wilkesboro' Jefferson and Yadkinville ; and
the said commissioners shall have power to open the books

from time to time until the whole number of shares be sub-

scribed ; and when the sum of twenty thousand dollars shall

be subscribed in the maimer aforesaid, the subscribers, their

executors, administrators or assigns shall be, and they are

hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by the

name and style of the Mocksville and Wilkesboro' plankroad

company, and by that name shall be capable in law of pur-
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chasing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying estates, real

personal and mixed, so far as Bhall be necessary for the pur-

poses of said company, and shall have perpetual succession,

and in said corporate name may sue and be sued, and may
have a common seal, which they shall have power to alter

and renew at pleasure, and shall have and enjoy, and may
exercise all the powers, rights and privileges which other

corporate bodies may lawfully do, for the purposes mention-

ed in this act. and may make all such by-laws, rules and re-

gulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State, or of

the United States, as shall be necessary for the well ordering

and conducting the affairs of said company.
Sec 2. Be itfurther enacted, That upon any subscription of Payments,

stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid, at the time of subscrib-

ing, to the said commissioners, or their agents appointed to

receive such subscriptions, the sum of one dollar on every
share subscribed, and the residue thereof shall be paid in

such instalments, at at such times as may be required by the

president ami directors of said company : and the said com-
missioners or their agents shall forthwith, after the first elec-

tion of president and directors of the company, pay over to

tlu- said president and directors all moneys received by them,

and on failure thereof, the said president and directors may
recover the amount due from them or from any one or more
of then i, by legal process, in the court of pleas and quarter

sessions, or in the superior court of law in any county where-
in such commissioner or commissioners, their executors or

administrators may reside, or by warrant before a justice of

the peace for said county.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That when twenty thousand General meet-

dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice thereof shall
lug'

be given by the said commissioners, who shall have power, at

the same time, to call a general meeting ofthe stockholders at

such time and place as they shall name in said notice ; and
to constitute such meeting, a number of persons entitled to

a majority of all the votes which could be given upon all the

shares subscribed, shall be present, either in person or by
proxy ; and if a sufficient number to constitute a meeting do
not attend on that day. those who attend shall have the pow-
er to adjourn from time to time until a meeting shall be for-

med ; and the subscribers at such general meeting, and the

stockholders at any annual meeting thereafter, shall elect, a

president and seven directors, who shall continue in office,

unless Sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after

their election, and until their successors shall he elected ; but
the s:ti<! pr< I idenl ami director-, or any of them, may at any
time he removed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be.

filled by a majority of the votes given at a general meeting.

The president, With any three or more of tin' directors, or
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in event of the sickness and absence or disability of the pre-

sident, any five or more of the directors, who may appoint

one of their own body president jrro tern., shall constitute a
board for the transaction of business : in the case of vacan-

cy in the office of president or any director, happening from
death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup-

plied by the appointment of the board, until the next annual
meeting.

President and gEC> 4 > j$e fa further enacted, That the president and
directors of said company are hereby invested with all the

rights and powers necessary for the construction, repairs and
maintaining of a plankroad to be located as aforesaid, with
a branch from said road to Jonesville ; and the said presi-

dent and directors shall have power to make contracts with
any person or persons on behalf of the company for making
the said plankroad, together with the above mentioned
branch thereof, and performing all other things respecting

the same, which they shall judge necessary and proper, and
to require from the subscribers, from time to time, such ad-

vance of money on their respective shares as the wants of

the company may demand, until the whole of their subscrip-

tion shall be advanced ; to call on any emergency a general
meeting of the stockholders, giving one month's public no-

tice thereof, to appoint a treasurer who shall give bond and
security for the faithful discharge of his duty, and duly ac-

counting for all money which may come into his hands as

treasurer, to appoint a clerk and such managers and toll col-

lectors as they may deem necessary, and to transact all the

business of the company during the interval between the

general meetings of the stockholders.

Failure to pay Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That if an}'
- stockholder

shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the president

and directors or by a majority of them within one month
after the same shall have been advertised for thirty days at

Mocksville, Ilamptonsville, Wilksboro' and Jonesville, it

shall and may be lawful for the president and directors or a

majority of them, to sell at public auction and to convey to

the purchaser the share or shares of such stockholders so

failing or refusing, giving one month's previous notice of sale,

and after retaining the sum due and all the charges of the

sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to

the former owner or to his legal representative ; and if the

said sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanced,
with all the incidental charges attending the sale, then the

president and directors may recover the balance of the orig-

inal proprietor or his assignee, or his executor, or adminis-

trator, or either of them, by suit in any court of record hav-

ing jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant before any justice of

the peace of the county of which he is resident; andpurcha-
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sers of the stock of the company under the sale by the presi-

dent and directors, shall be subject to the same rules and
regulations as the original proprietor.

Sec 6. B< it further enacted, That the president and Right of way.

directors, their officers or agents, may agree with the own,-

ners of any land over which the said road or its branches is

intended to pass, for the purchase thereof, and in case oi dis-

agreement, or if the OAvner be feme covert, under age, or

non comjjos, or out of the State, on application to any two
justices of the peace of the county where the lands lie, the

justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of said coun-

ty, to summon nine freeholders to meet on the land to be
valued, and on a day expressed in the said warrant, not less

than ten nor more than twenty days thereafter, and the she-

riff, on the receipt of the warrant, shall summon the free-

holders accordingly, and when met, shall draw live of them,
who after being duly sworn, shall impartially value the land
in question, and assess the damages the owners thereof may
sustain, and the inquisition so taken shall be signed by the

sheriff and returned to the clerk of the county court to be
recorded; and in all cases the jury is hereby directed to de-

scribe the land valued, and such valuation shall be conclu-

sive, and the president and directors shall pay the sum to

the owner of the land valued, or his legal representative,

and if neither can be found in the State, or if they should
refuse to receive the money, then to the clerk of the county
court, and on payment thereof, the said corporation shall be
seized in fee of the land, as fully and absolutely as if it had
been absolutely conveyed to them by the owners.

Sec. 7. Be -it further enacted, That the president and stations.

directors may agree with the proprietor or proprietors of

any quantity of land not exceeding live acres, at or near
each station intended for collecting tolls, for the purpose of

erecting the necessary buildings, and in case of disagreement
or of any disabilities aforesaid, or the owner or owners being
out of the State, the same proceedings may be had and the

same conveyances shall follow as are described in the prece-

ding section.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be Toil.

lawful for the said president and directors to demand and re-

ceive at some convenient tollgates to be by them erected,

a*reasonable toll from all persons using said plankroad, or

the 1 'ranch of said road, which toll so to be collected, shall

be " pegoiated that the profits shall pot exceed twenty per
cent, on the capital of the company in any one year, and

n a- hvc cailes iii extent shall have been constructed)

it shall and may be lawful for the president and directors of

said company to erect a lollgate and collect such toll from

-aid road as may be determined by the pr< ii-
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Work.

Accounts.

Injuries.'

State tc

scribe.

sub-

dent and directors in accordance with the rates imposed by
the fifteenth section of this act, and in like proportion for a
greater extent of road ; and if any person or persons shall

refuse to pay the toll at the time of offering to pass the place
or places designated for their collection, and previously to

passing same, the toll collectors respectively may refuse a

passage to the person or persons so refusing to pay ; and if

any person or persons shall pass or drive through any vehi-
cle, carriage or animal liable to toll without paying the same,
he or they shall be liable to a fine of five dollars, which fine

may be recovered by "warrant before any justice of the peace
of the county wherein such toll gate may be situated.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That any subscriber who
shall be a contractor with the company or its agent to do
work towards the construction of said road, shall be enti-

tled to a credit as for a payment for the worth of such work
against his subscription.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the president and
directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings
and disbursements of money to the annual meetings of the
stockholders, and to the Governor of the State.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever, in the
construction of said plankroad, it shall be necessary to cross

or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty
of the president and directors so to construct the said plank*
road across such established roads or ways as not to impede
the passage along the same.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That if any person or
persons shall wilfully injure, or in any manner hurt, damage
or obstruct, or shall wilfully cause or aid or assist, or counsel
any other person to injure, hurt or obstruct the said plank-
road, toll gates or toll houses, such person or persons so of-

fending, shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and on con-
viction, shall be imprisoned or fined at the discretion of the
court before which said conviction may take place.

Sec 13. Be it further encnted, That whenever one-fifth

of the capital stock of said company shall be subscribed in

good faith, by solvent individuals or corporations, as herein-
before provided, the treasurer of the State for the time be-
ing, shall be and is hereby authorized and directed to sub-
scribe one-fifth of said capital stock of said company, for

and in behalf of the State ; and whenever another fifth of
said capital stock shall be subscribed by individuals or cor-

porations as hereinbefore provided, the treasurer of the State,

for the time being, shall subscribe two-fiths more of said capi-

tal stock for and on behalf of the State, so that the State shall

hold an interest of three-fifths of the proposed capital stock
of said company : Provided, hmvever, That the State shall

not be called on to pay any instalment of such subscription
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but as follows:—First, whenever the whole of the first sub-

scription of one-tifth by individuals or corporations shall

have been paid in money or labor, then the State shall

pay its first subscription of one-fifth, and whenever the

whole of the other one-fifth subscribed by individuals or

corporations shall have been paid in money or labor, then
the State shall pay its last subscription of two-fifths': Pro-

'. That before said subscription is made on the part of

the State, it shall be duly certified to the board of internal

improvements, by the president and treasurer of said com-
pany, of the subscription of individuals as provided above,

and in like manner certified as to the payment of subscrip-

tions, as provided hereinbefore of individual stockholders,

before payment of the State subscription is made.
Sec. 14. Be It farther enacted) That in all general meet- ^presentation

in us of the stockholders, the board of internal improve-

ments, or such person or persons as they shall appoint, shall

be entitled to represent the stock held by the State, and
shall be entitled to give three-fifths of the whole number of

votes, which may be presented at such meeting, either in

person or by proxy.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That the treasurer of tfce
statrt aab-

State. whenever he shall be required to make payments of ^'^ l

the State subscription to the stock of said company, shall

from time to time issue bonds or certificates of debt under
the great seal of the State, signed by the Governor, coun-

tersigned by the treasurer, and guaratied by a pledge of the

faith of the State, and assignable in the books of the treas-

ury of the State, in sums not less than four hundred dollars,

payable in currency of the United Sates or Great Britain,

with interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent., payable
semi-annually; the principal of which bonds shall be re-

deemable at the end of twenty years from the time the

same shall be issued, but no greater amount of such bonds
shall be issued at any one time than may be sufficient to

meet the instalment required to be paid by the Stete at that

time ; and whenever it shall be necessary to issue said bonds
or certificates of debt, the treasurer shall advertise in one
or more public newspapers, and invite sealed proposals for

said bunds, and it shall be his duty to accept those terms
which may he most advantageous to the State; and any
premium which may be obtained on said bonds shall be
paid into the public treasury of the State

Si . 16. II itfurther enacted) Thai this act shall be in

from and after ratification thereof, and shall continue
in force fifty rears. [Ratified the IZth day of February)
1856,]
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Chap. 179. AN ACT TO INCOKPOEATE THE SALEM AND CLEMMONSVILLE PLANE-
EOAD COMPANY.

Body corpor-
ate.

Capital stock.

General meet-
ing.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, mid it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That E. Belo, B. Douthit, A. C.Wharton, E.
T. Clemons, Joseph Clouse, Christian Sides, A. C. Cooper
and F. Fries, or any three of them, with such persons as now
are, or may hereafter be associated with them, their succes-

sors or assigns, are hereby created a body corporate and pol-

itic, by the name and style of " the Salem and Clemmons-
ville Plankroad Company," and by that name and style may
acquire, hold, possess and transfer such real, personal and
mixed estates as may be necessary for the purposes of con-

structing the road herein authorized to be made, or of man-
aging the affairs of said company, and shall have perpetual
succession, and a common seal, which they shall have power
to alter and renew at pleasure, and shall have and enjoy,

and may exercise all the powers, rights and privileges,

which other corporate bodies may lawfully do, for the pur-
poses mentioned in this act, and make all such by-laws, rules

and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State
or of the United States, as shall be necessary for the well
ordering and conducting of the affairs of the company

;

and by that name, may sue and be sued, plead and be implea-
ded, in any courts of this State.

Sec. 2. Be iffurther enacted, That the capital of said

company shall not exceed one hundred thousand dollars, in

shares of fifty dollars each, the procurement, payment, and
securing of the stock, to be made under such rules and re-

gulations, as may be prescribed by the board of directors,

hereinafter provided for.

Sec 3. Be it ftirther enacted, That a general meeting of
the stockholders shall be called, at such time and place as

may be deemed convenient for the same, by giving public

notice, posted in Salem and Clemmonsville, and at least two
other public places, in the vicinity of the intended road

;

and to constitute any such meeting, a number of shares en-

titled to a majority of votes, which could be given upon all

the shares subscribed, shall be present, either in person or

by proxy, and if a sufficient number do not attend on that

day, those who do attend shall have power to adjourn from
time to time, until a meeting be formed ; in all transactions

in the general meetings of this company, each share of

stock shall be entitled to one vote, which ratio is never to

be changed ; the majority of the stock in this general meet-
ing, may at any time change the time and place of holding
the general meeting of this company.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers to the
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stock of said company, at their meeting hereinbefore direc- Direc

ted to be called, and at every annual meeting thereafter,

shall elect seven directors, and the directors when appointed,
shall by a majority of their votes, choose one of their own
number president, who shall continue in office, (unless soon-
er removed,) until the next annual meeting, and until then-

successors are elected ; the majority of votes at any general
meeting shall be required to elect any director, and also a
majority shall have [the] right at any time, to remove any
of the directors, and fill the vacancy ; the president and
three or more directors, or in case of absence of the presi-

dent, any four or more of the directors, (who may appoint
one of their number president pro tern,) shall constitute a
board for the transaction of business ; in case of vacancy
in the board of directors, or in the presidency, from any
other cause than removal by the general meeting, the va-
cancy may be filled by the remaining directors, until the
next general meeting.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc- Powers of al-

ters of said company, shall be, and are hereby invested actors,

with all the rights and powers, necessary for the construc-
tion and maintenance and repairs of a road from Salem,
across the Yadkin river, through a portion of the county of
Davie, to continue to Wilkesboro', together with such branch
or branches as may be approved of by a majority of a gen-
eral meeting of this company, and also to make, purchase
and construct all such mills and other works, as may be ne-
cessary for the construction and well ordering of said road

;

and in constructing said road and branches, they may use
plank, stone or other material, as to them may seem most
proper, on account of location, soil, &c, not making said
road less than eight nor over sixty feet wide.

S !•:<•. <;. Be it further enacted. That the said board of dj- ? m̂ake con

rectors shall have power to make all such contracts on behalf
trac,ft '

of the companvj necessary for the construction of said road,
and of performing all such other things respecting the sumo
as they shall judge necessary and proper, and to require
from the stockholder from time to time such advances of
money on their respective -hares as the wants of the com-
pany may demand, until the whole of their subscription shall
pave been paid; to call on any emergency a general meet-
ing of the stockholders by giving at least fifteen days notice
by public advertisement posted a1 three of the most public
places cm- the line of said road, or in a newspaper in the
town of Salem

; to appoint such officers and agents, niana-
and toll collectors as they may deem necessary to trans-

act the business of the company, and generally to transact
all the business of the company between the general meet-
ings of the stockholders.
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Failure topay Sec. 71 Be it further enacted, That if any stockholder

shall, for thirty clays, fail to pay the sum required of him by
the board of directors the whole amount of his subscription

shall at once be considered due without specially being de-

manded by the board of directors, and it shall be lawful for

said board of directors to sell at public auction and to con-

vey to the purchaser the stock of such stockholder, so failing,

giving at least ten days notice of the time and place of sale,

in a newspaper of the town of Salem, or by advertisement

posted at three or more public places along the line of the

road ; and after retaining the sum due and all charges of the

sale, to pay the surplus over to the former owner or his legal I

representative; and if said sale shall not produce the sum
required to pay up said subscription and expenses of adver-

tising and sale, then the said board of directors may recover
the balance from the original subscriber or his assignee, or

of the executor or administrator or either of them, by suit in

any court ofrecord having jurisdiction thereof, or \>j warrant
before any justice of the peace of the county in which said

stockholder may reside.

Right of way Sec. 8. Beit further enacted, That the board of directors,
|

their officers or agents, may agree with the owners of any
land over which said road, or any branch thereof, is to pass

for the purchase and transfer thereof; and in case of disa-

greement, or if the owner hefeme covert, under age, or non
compos mentis, or out of the State, on application to any two
justices of the peace of the county where the land lies, the

justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of said county to

summon eighteen impartial freeholders to meet on the land

to be valued on a day expressed in the warrant, not less than
ten nor more than twenty days after the date of said war-
rant, and the sheriff on the receipt of the warrant shall sum-
mon the freeholders accordingly, and when met shall draw
twelve of them, who after being duly sworn shall impartial-

ly value the land in question and consider the damages, if

any, done to said land ; and in assessing such damages the

increased value of the land caused by the construction of

the road shall be taken into consideration by the jury, and
the inquisition so taken shall be signed by the jury and
countersigned by the sheriff and returned to the clerk of the

county court to be recorded, and such assessments of dam-
ages shall be conclusive, and the board of directors shall

pay the amount assessed to the owner of the land or his

legal representative, or if neither can be found in the coun-

ty, or if they refuse to receive the money, then to the clerk

of the county court, and on payment of the money the cor-

poration shall be seized in fee simple of the land thirty feet

on both sides of the centre on the located line of said road

as fully as if it had been conveyed to them by the owner.
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Seo. 9. B< it further ehadted, That the said board ofdi- Neaessary

rectors, or their agent, may agree with the owner of any lmu '

quantity of land they may deem necessary for their purpo-

se.-, for the collection of tolls or for other road purposes, and
in case of disagreement or disability as stated in [the] pre-

ceding section, the same proceedings may be had, and the

same conveyances follow as therein prescribed: Provided,
That not more than two acres, besides the roadtrack of six-

ty feet, shall be condemned at any one point.

Sec. 10. B< it further enacted, That it shall and may be Toils.

lawful for said board of directors, as soon as any portion of

the road, hereby authorized to be constructed, shall have
been completed, to demand and receive, in such manner as

they may prescribe, a reasonable toll from all persons using

the same, or any portion of the same : Provided, the tolls

be so regulated that the profits shall not exceed twenty-live
per cent, in any one year on the capital stock of the com-
pany.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That if any person or Refusal to p»j

persons shall refuse to pay the toll at the time of offering to
°

pass the points designated for the collection of tolls, and pre-

vious to passing the same, the toll collectors respectively may
refuse a passage to the person or persons refusing to pay :

and if any person or persons shall pass or drive through or

around said place any wheeled carriage or animal liable to

pay toll, without paying the same, or ifany person or persons
shall drive on or use any part of said road or its branches,

between the pointe designated for the collection of tolls,

without paying the amounts for which he, she or they are

liable, it shall be held that he, she or they are fraudulently

using said road, and be liable to a fine of five dollars for

each offence, if a white person, and if a slave or free person
of color to be whipped not exceeding fifteen lashes ; the fine

to he recovered, and the whipping to be inflicted, upon
conviction by warrant before any justice of the peace of any
county in which such portion of said road may be situated.

Bec. L2. Be if further enacted, That if any person or per- wilful injury.

son, shall wilfully or maliciously damage, or injure or ob-

struct, or shall wilfully or maliciously advise, cause, aid or
procmv any other person or persons to injure, damage or

obstruct the said road, any tollhouse, tollgateor other prop-
erty or effects of said company, such person or persons so

offending shall be liable to he indicted therefor, and on con-
viction shall be fined, or imprisoned, or both, at the discre-

tion of the court before which such conviction shall take

place, and shall be further liable for damages that may ho

d on account of such injury.

. l::. /; it further enacted, Thai distinct report* and Account*,

accounts of the proceedings and disbursements of the hoard
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of directors shall be made to each annual meeting of the

stockholders,

crossing roads. Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That whenever, in the

construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross or in-

tersect any established road, it shall be the duty of the board
of directors so to construct their said road across such es-

tablished road, as not to impede transportation on the same;
and if in constructing said road, or any tollgate or tollhouses,

it may become necessary or expedient to use or change any
portion of an established road, it shall be lawful for said

board of directors to change the established road at such points

as they may deem necessary or expedient, and for entering

upon or taking any land therefor, they shall be and are hereby
authorized to proceed under the provisions of section eight

of this act: Provided, That previous to any such change,
the said company shall make a road equally as good as the
one proposed to be taken ; but the said board of directors

shall not be required to keep in repair the road they have
thus changed.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof, shall be regard-

ed as a public act, and be in force fifty years. [Ratified the

16th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 180. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GBEENSBOROUGH AND MAETIN's

LIME KILN PLANKKOAD COMPANY.

Books to be
opened.

When a body
politic.

Pavments.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That books be opened in the town of Greensbo-
rough by Jesse H. Lindsay, Peter Adams and Ralph Gor-
rell, and in Madison by "William Carter, Thomas D. Rosebo-
rough and Allen Smith, end at Martin's Lime Kiln by Wil-
liam Ward, John J. Martin and Robert Payne, to receive

subscriptions to an amount not exceeding one hundred thou-

sand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollars each, to con-

struct a plank road from Greensborough via Madison, in the

direction of Patrick court-house, through Stokes county to

the Virginia line.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners
shall open books from time to time as they may think pro-

per, until the whole number of shares be subscribed.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That when ten thousand
dollars shall be subscribed for, the subscribers shall be in-

corporated by the name of " The Greensborough and Mai
tin's Lime Kiln Plankroad Company."
Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That upon any subscrip-

tion there shall be such instalments paid as the president
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and director shall require, until the whole amount of sub-

scriptions are paid in.

Si;,;. 5. Bt it further enacted) That when ten thousand General meet-

dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice of it shall iD "-

be given b}- the said commissioners at Greensborough, who
shall then have power to call a general meeting of the stock-

holders at such convenient place and time as they shall name.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted^ That to make any such Quorum,

meeting, persons entitled to a majority of all the votes which
could be given upon all the shares subscribed, shall be pre-

sent by person or by proxy, and such a number not attend-

ing on that day, those who do attend may adjourn from day
to da}*, or such time when such meeting can be formed.

Sec. 7. Beit further enacted, That the subscribers at their Directors.

general meeting, and the proprietors of stock at every an-

nual meeting thereafter, shall elect a president and six di-

rectors, who shall hold office until the next annual meeting
after then- election, and until their successors shall be elec-

ted.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the president with Board.

any three or more of the directors shall constitute a board
to do business; in the event of sickness and absence or disa-

bility of the president, any three or more of the directors

may appoint any one of their own body president pro tem-

pore ; in cases of vacancy in the office of president or any
director, such vacancy may be supplied by an appointment
by the board, which appointment shall continue until the

next annual meeting.

Sec. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di- Powers.

rectors shall be invested with all rights and powers neces-

sary for the making and maintaining of the plankroad, to

be located as aforesaid, and may cause to be made all works
necessary to the proper completion of said road.

Sec 10. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di-

rectors may make contracts with any person on behalf of

the company ; on any emergency, they may call a general

meeting of the stockholders, giving one month's notice in

any newspaper convenient; they may appoint a treasurer

from among the stockholders, who shall give bond and se-

curity for the faithful discharge of his duty ; and also a clerk

and such other agents and toll gatherers as may be necessary
;

and they may transact all the business of the company dur-

ing intervals between the general meetings.

Si- . 11. Be it further enacted, That if any stockholder r»i!mv top*.-.

i shall fail to pay the sum required of him within one month
after the same shall have been advertised in some; conve-
nient newspaper, the president and directors may sell at

public auction, and convey to the purchaser the shares of

such stockholder, giving one month's previous notice of the
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time and place of sale in manner aforesaid, and after retain-

ing the sum due, and all the charges of the sale out of the

proceeds thereof, pay the surplus over to the former owner,

and if the said sale shall not produce the sum required with

all incidental charges attending the sale, the president and
directors may recover the balance by suit or warrant.

Right of wayj Sec. 12. Be it farther enacted, That the president and
directors may agree with the owners of land, over which
the road is intended to pass, for the purchase thereof; and
in case of disagreement, or if the owners shall hefhne covert,

under age, non compos, or out of the State, on application

to any two justices of the peace for the county within which
the land lies, they shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of

said county to summons eighteen freeholders to meet on the

land to be valued, on a day expressed in said warrant, not

less than ten nor more than twenty days thereafter ; and the

sheriff shall summons the freeholders accordingly, and when
met shall draw twelve of them, who, after being duly sworn
thereto, shall impartially value the land in question, and
consider the damages the owner thereof may sustain, at the

same time to consider the advantage the road will be to said

lands as well as the disadvantages ; and this inquisition so

taken shall be signed by the sheriff and the jury, and return-

ed to the clerk of the county court, to be recorded : and in

all cases, the jury is hereby directed to describe the land

valued, and the president and directors shall pay the sum
[if any] to the owner of the land valued, and if he cannot be
found in this State, or shall refuse to receive the money,
then to the clerk of the county court, and on payment there-

of, the said laud shall vest in the company so long as the

same shall be used for a plankroad : Provided* That the

dwelling-house, yard, or garden of no person shall be inva-

ded, or any part thereof, without the consent of the owner
Provided, further, That an appeal may be taken from tli€

valuation by the jury before mentioned, to be prosecuted

in the same courts, and under the same rules that now reg-

ulate appeals from judgments of justices of the peace.

Stations. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the board may agree

with the owner for any quantity of land not exceeding twe

acres, at or near each station, intended for collecting tolls;]

and in case of disagreement, or of any [of] the disabilities

aforesaid, or the owner or owners being out of the State, the

same proceedings may be had as described in the preceding

section.

nVil? Sec. 14. And he it further enacted, That the board may
demand and receive at convenient gates a reasonable toll;

from all persons using said road which, toll shall be regulated •

so that the profits shall not exceed twenty per cent, on the

capital of said company.
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Sec. 15. B. ii further < nacted, That so soon as five miles (

in extent shall have been constructed, tlie president and di-

rectors may erect a tollgatej and if any person shall refuse to

pay the toll at the time ofoffering to pass theplace def

tor its collection, and previously to passing the same, the toll

gatherer may refuse a passage to him refusing to pay ; and
if any person shall pass or drive through any wheel carriage

or animal liable to toll without paying the same, lie or she

shall he liable to a tine of live dollars, which fine may be
recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace for the

county in which the gate is erected.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That any person wilfully

or maliciously damaging or obstructing, or wilfully aiding

or counselling any other person to damage or obstruct the
said mad, or its toll gates, or houses, shall be liable to be in-

dicated thorefor as a misdemeanor.
Sec. 17. B<: itfurth / - nacted, That the board shall render

accounts of their proceedings to the annual meeting of the

stockholders.

Sec. In B< it further enacted, That whenever said road
shall cross any established road or way, the president and
directors shall so construct the said plankroad as not to im-
pede the passage along the. said established road, and if it

be necessary to use a part of any established road, it may
he lawful for the board to change said road and for entering

upon Or taking any land necessary therefor they are author-
ized to proceed under the provisions of this act : Provided,
That previously to making any such change, the said com-
pany shall make a road equally good with the portion for

which it is substituted, but it shall not be incumbent upon
said company to keep in repair the portion of any road
which they have changed.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That any number of the
stockholders, holding one-fourth of the stock, by a request
in writing to the board, may cause a general meeting to be
called; and to such meeting the board shall make a report,

similar in all respects to the one required to be made at an-

nual meetings.

Sec. 20. Be it furtJn / enacted, That the boardmay cause Branches.

to be constructed a-' many branches of pjankroads, diverg-

ing from tin- main stem hereinbefore mentioned, as they
shall judge accessary; for the construction of such branches,
tiny are bereby invested with all the rights and authority
already conferred respecting the said main stem.

Skc. 21. B% ibfurtlwr enacted, That said company may
in all places, when it i-hull be deemed best, construct said

road with stone, gravel or other material than plank.
Sic. 22. I> it further ,>c<t d, That this act shall be in
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force forty years from and after its ratification, and be con-

sidered a public act. [Ratified the 16th day of February,
1855.]

Chap. 181. AN ACT T0 INCORPORATE THE GREENSBOROUGH, MADISON AND VIR-

GINIA PLANKROAD COMPANY.

nuoks to be Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
opened. of' North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful to open books in the

town of Greensborough, under the direction of Robert M.
Sloan, W. J. McConnell, William Weatherly, D. F. Cald-

well, Win. H. Brittain, Archibald Wilson, A. Reid and Ar-
chibald Bevil, or any three of them ; at Madison, under the

direction of Alfred M. Scales, James Reynolds, Wm. B.
Carter and Joseph II. Cardwell ; and at such other places,

and under the directions of such persons, as the commis-
sioners hereinbefore named, to superintend the receiving

of subscriptions in the town of Greensborough, shall direct,

for the purpose of receiving subscriptions, to an amount
not exceeding seventy thousand dollars, in shares of fifty

dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a plankroad
from the town of Greensborough, by or near the town of

Madison, in the county of Rockingham, to some point op
the Virginia line, to be determined on by the company by
this act incorporated, after the same shall have been formed.

Subscriptions! Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the times and places

of receiving such subscriptions, shall be advertised in one
or more newspapers, published in the State, and the books
for receiving the same shall not be closed within ten days
after the opening, and said commissioners shall have power
to open books from time to time, as they may think proper,

until the whole amount of stock shall be subscribed.

When a body Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of fif-

corpornte.
^een thousand dollars shell be subscribed in manner afore-

said, the subscribers, their executors, administrators or as-

signs, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, incor-

porated into a company, by the name and style of u the

Greensborough, Madison and Virginia Plankroad Company."
Payments. Sec. 4t. Be it further enacted, That upon any subscrip-

tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time of

subscribing to the said commissioners, or their agents ap-

pointed to receive such subscriptions, the sum of one dollar

on every share subscribed, and the residue thereof shall be
'

paid or secured in such manner, and at such time or times

as may be required by the board of directors of said com-
pany.'
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Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- ^"J?^?
1^-

ers or their agents, shall forthwith after election of a hoard

bf directors of said company, pay over to said directors, all

moneys received hy them ; and on failure thereof, the said

directors may recover the amount due from them, hy legal

process, in the court of pleas and quarter sessions, or in the

superior court of law, in any county wherein such commis-
sioner or commissioners may reside, or by warrant before

anv justice of the peace for said county.

Sec. 6. II It further enacted, That when the sum of fif-
fu
cneral ,m,et -

teen thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, public

notice thereof shall be given by the said commissioners at

Greensborough, who shall at the same time call a general

meeting of the stockholders, at such convenient time and
place, as they shall name in said notice.

Sec. 7. Beitfurther enacted, That to constitute such meet- Quorum,

ings, a number of persons entitled to a majority of all the

votes which could be given upon all the shares subscribed,

shall be present, either in person or by proxy ; and if a suf-

ficient number to constitute a meeting, do not attend on
that day, those who attend shall have power to adjourn

from time to time, until a meeting shall be formed.

Sec. 8. Beitfurther enacted, That the subscribers at their Directors,

general meeting aforesaid, and the proprietors of stock, at

every annual meeting thereafter, shall select nine directors,

and the directors when appointed, shall choose one of their

number president, who shall continue in office, unless soon-

er removed, until the next annual meeting after their elec-

tion, and until their successors shall be elected, but the said

directors, or any of them, may at any time be removed,
and the vacancy thereby occasioned, tilled by a majority of

votes given at any general meeting ; the president with any
three or more directors, or in the event of sickness, absence

or disability of the president, any four or more directors,

who may appoint one of their number president pro tern.

shall constitute a board for the transaction of business ; in

case of vacancy in the board of directors happening from

death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup-

plied by the appointment of the board until the next annual

meeting.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the road hereby au- Widihofroad.

thorized to he made, shall not be less than eight nor more
than sixty feet wide ; that as BOOnaSiive miles in extent

shall have been constructed, it shall and may be lawful for

id hoard of directors, to demand and receive in sueh

manner as th prescribe, a reasonable toll from all

as using the same, and the said board of directors shall

be further authorized to charge such persons, who are not

traveling said road a distance of more than five miles, for
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crossing any bridges erected by them, the same tolls as now
are, or niay be hereafter established on like bridges, in the

counties in which they are situated: Provided, That the

tolls be so regulated, that the profits shall not exceed twenty

per cent, on the capital stock of said company, in any one

year.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall be
regarded as a public act, and be in force for fifty years.—

{Ratified the 10th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 182. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LOCKVILLE AND CUMBERLAND
PLANKKOAD COMPANY.

Docks to be Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
opened.

of Ne/rth-Carolina, arid it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful to open books in the vil-

lage of Lockville, in the county of Chatham, under the di-^

rection of A. A. Jones, E. Bryan, "William G. Harriss, Wil-

liam Drake, R. E. Rives, Robert K. Smith, or any two of

them ; and at John Sheppards, in the county of Moore, un-

der the direction of Dr. John McKay, Elbert Partridge, and
James Harrington* Sion Harrington, Andrew Brown, or

any two of them ; and at Worth's Distillery, in the county

of Cumberland, under the direction of Jonathan Worth,
Duncan Murchison, Daniel McDairmid, John McClenahan,
or any two of them ; and at Fayetteville, under the direc-

tion of A. A. McKethan, N. A. Stedman, John D. Williams

and T. S. Lutterloh, or any two of them, to receive sub-

scriptions not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in shares of

fifty dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a plank-

road from Lockville, on the Deep river, in Chatham county,

to a point on the Fayetteville and Western Plankroad, sev-

enteen miles west ot Fayetteville, near Gully MacLean's, by
the most direct and practicable route, or on any portion of

said route, to be determined by said company after it shall

be formed.

Subscriptions. Sec 2. Be it farther enacted, That the times and places

of receiving subscriptions shall be advertised, and the books
for the receiving the same be kept open until the sum of

twenty thousand dollars shall be subscribed.

•Whsn to de- Sec. 3. Be it fw'ther enacted, That it shall be lawful for
wad-toll. said board of directors, as soon as live miles of [the] road

shall be completed, to demand at toll gates a reasonable toll

from all persons using said road ; and if any person refuse

to pay the same, the toll gatherer may deny them a passage

;

and any person who forcibly or fraudulently pass any such

gate without paying said toll, and any person who shall,
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with his team, carriage or horse turn out of such road, and
return t<> it again, adjacent to any such gate, or any person
who shall fraudulently use Baid road between the said gates
Where tolls are collected, without paying the same, shall be
subject to a tine of five dollars, to be recovered by warrant
before any justice of the peace in the county where any
one of such gates or points of collection shall be situated.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

farce from and after its passage, and shall continue in force

fifty years and no longer, except it shall be renewed, [Baii-
ji.t d the liith day of Ftbruary, 1S55.]

AN ACT CONCERNING TUB FAYETTEVILLE AND CENTRE PLANK- C/lOp. 183.
ROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State increase.

of North- Carolina, and it is li< n by enacted by the authority

of tlie same, That the capital stock of the said company may-
be increased to the sum of two hundred thousand dollars.

Sec 2. Beit further enacted, That the style of the said Name,

corporation shall hereafter be the Fayetteville and Albe-
marle Planlcroad Company.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That the public treasurer stale to sub-

be and he is hereby authorized and directed to subscribe to 8cnbe-

the increased capital stock of said company the sum of fifty

thousand dollars, so that the State shall hold an interest of

one thousand shares- of fifty dollars each therein.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That to enable the State to u°w paid-

pay her subscriptions to said stock, whenever the same shall

be required to be paid according to the calls of the board of

directors, the public treasurer shall from time to time issue

bonds or certificates of debt, under the great Heal of the

State, signed by the governor, countersigned by the treasu-

rer, and guarantied by a pledge of the faith of the State, in

BUma not less than Jive hundred dollars, payable in curren-

cy of the United States, France or Great Britain, at such
points and places as the treasurermay deem expedient, bear-

ing in 1 a rate not exceeding six per centum, payable

semi-annually, the principal of which shall be redeemable
twenty years from the time they shall be issued.

. 5. //• it further enacted, That whenever it shall be To adrertttt.

necessary to issue -aid bonds or certificated of debts, the

tn asiirer shall advertise in one or more public newspapers,
and cni. r into B( aled proposals for said loan, and it shall be

his duty to accepl the terms mostadvantageous forthe State,

and any premium paid thereon, shall be paid 'into the pub-
lic treasury: Provided, That said bonds shall not be sold

for I
• - than par; and that said proposals {nay be opened at
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the city of Raleigh or any other place the treasurer may
designate.

Profits. SEC . 6. Be it further enacted, That the nett profit of the

tolls of the said company shall be first applied to the pay-

ment of the interest due on said bonds before any dividend

of profits be declared, and if there be any sum remaining

after such payment, the same be declared among all the

stockholders, ' deducting from the State's share the amount
of interest so paid ; the intention of this act being to pledge

the whole nett profits of the road in the first instance, to the

liquidation of the interest of said loan : Provided, however,

That it shall be the duty of the treasurer, and he is hereby

authorized and directed promptly and regularly to provide

for and pay the said interest as it accrues out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated : Provided, also,

That the treasurer shall not pay over the money as provided

in the said act, until the stockholders in the Fayetteville and
Centre Plankroad Company shall have accepted this act as

an amendment to their charter: Provided, The directors of

said company shall declare a semi-annual dividend of profits

to wit : on the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth day
of December of each and every year.

state directors. Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the State shall be
entitled to have a number of directors in said company, to

be appointed by the governor, in proportion to the stock

owned by the State.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That ten thousand dollars

of the subscription herein authorized on the part of the

State, be expended in the construction and continuation

of the said plankroad on the west side of the Pe Dee river

to the town of Albemarle. ^Ratified the 14/i day of Febru-

ary, 1855.]

Chap. 184. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED IN 1850-'51, TO INCORPORATE

THE WESTERN PLANKROAD COMPANY, AND ALSO TO AMEND THE
AMENDED ACT PASSED LN 1852-'53, ENTITLED AN ACT TO AMEND
AN ACT PASSED IN 1850-'51, TO INCORPORATE SAID WESTERN
PLANKROAD COMPANY, AND RATD7IED THE 20tH DAY OF DECEM-

BER, 1852.

Presmbb. Whereas, doubt is entertained, in giving a construction to

the IStli section of the act passed in ±S50-'51, and the amen-
ded act passed in 1852-'53, whether persons using said road
between the tollgates erected theron without paying toll there-

for, as regulated by the board of directors of said road, are lia-

ble to the penalties affixed by said acts : To remedy the same,
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the Slate

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
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ofth-i sam-% That if any person shall nse said road, or any Penalty,

portion thereof, without paying toll, as required by the di-

rectors of said road, such person shall be liable to the pen-

alty prescribed in said act, recoverable before any justice of

the peace in any county in the State in which such trespass-

er may be found.

Sec. 2. Be itfwthev enacted, That the following proviso, Proviso.

contained in the 23d section of the act aforesaid, passed in

1S50-'51, to wit: "Provided, That all such persons who
may pay the toll which the said company may prescribe for

the passage on the road, shall not be subjected to the addi-

tional tolls for the passage of the bridge authorized by this

section," be and the same is hereby declared to be repealed.

[Ratified the 5th day ofFebruary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SNOWIIILL AND ATLANTIC PLANK- Chaj). 195.

ROAD COMPANY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of t/ie State Books to be

of North-Carolinoh audit is hereby enacted by tlie auhority
opene '

of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to open books
in the town of Snowhill, under the direction of Henry Best,

Benjamin S. Edwards, John Harvey, "W. IT. Home, H. H.
Harper and James Williams, and at such other places and
under the direction of such other persons as the above com-
missionera shall direct, for the purpose of receiving subscrip-

tions to an amount not exceeding twenty-five thousand dol-

lars, in shaivs of fify dollars each, for the purpose of con-

structing a plankroad from the town of Snowhill to the At-

lantic Railroad, by the most practicable route, to be deter-

mined by the said company after the same shall have been
formed.

Si c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the times and places Subscription*

for receiving subscriptions shall be advertised in oive or more
newspapers in the town of Goldsboro', and the books for re-

ceiving the same shall not be closed in less than twenty days,

and the said commissioners shall have power to open the

Baid books from time to time until the whole number of

shares be subscribed.

Sec. :;. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of four whnnabody

thousand dollars shall be subscribed florin manner aforesaid,
C0IT°

the subscribers, their executors, administrators or assign-,

shall be and they are hereby declared to be incorporated

into a company by the name and style of the Snowhill and
Atlantic I 'lankroad ( Jompany.

Sec. -1. Be it further enacted, That if the capital stock of

tne company nereby incorporated shall be found, at any
time, insufficient for the purpose of this act, it shall and
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May increase

stock.

may be lawful for the stockholders in general meeting, from
time to time, to increase the capital stock to an amount not
exceeding fifty thousand dollars, by the addition of as many
shares as they may deem necessary ; and the subscribers for

such additional shares of the capital stock in said company
are hereby declared to be thenceforward incorporated into

the said company, with all the privileges and advantages,

and subject to the liabilities of the original stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after the ratification thereof, and shall be regarded
as a public act, and be continued in force for fifty years.

[Ratified the 14th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 186. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT OF THE SESSION OF 1850, ENTITLED
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE FAYETTEVILLE AND NORTHERN
PLANKROAD COMPANY.

*>H* Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That from and after the ratification of this act,

it shall be lawful for the Fayetteville and Northern Plank-
road Company to demand in their corporate name, to sue
for and recover by warrant before a jnstice of the peace the
following tolls from all persons crossing their bridge over
the Cape Fear river at Fayetteville, to wit : on all six horse

wagons sixty cents, four horse wagons fifty cents, three horse
"wagons forty cents, two horse wagons thirty cents, carts fif-

teen cents, pleasure carriages fifty cents, buggies twenty-
five cents, sulkies and gigs twenty cents, man and horse
ten cents, footmen ten cents, loose or led horses five cents

each, cattle three cents each, and on hogs and sheep two
cents each.

Dividends. gEC# 2. Be it further enacted, That the president and
directors of the said plankroad company may declare semi-

annually dividends of the profits of the road among the

stockholders. [Ratified the 9th day of Januaiy, 1855.]

Chaj). 187. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE JACKSONVILLE AND TRENT RIVER
PLANKROAD COMPANY.

Books to be
opened.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the S!ate

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority}

of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to open books

in the town of Pollocksville, under the direction of Itichard

Oldfield, Joseph Whitley, Rasco Barns and Jesse Hines, or

any two of them ; at the town of Trenton, under the direc-

tion of Charles Geroch, John Shackleford, John N. Ilyman
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and Nathan Foscue, or any two of them ; at Newborn, un-

der the direction of David S. Willis, Jolm Blackwell, Ed-
ward 11. Stanly, A. T. Jerkins, James C. Stevenson and
Wjlh'am G. JSryan, or any two of them; at the town of

Jacksonville, under the direction of George J. Ward, Lofet

Humphrey, John Murrill and John A. Averett, or any two
of them, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an
amount not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in shares of
fifty dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a plank-

road from Jacksonville, in the county of Onslow, to Pollocks-

ville, by the most practicable route, to be determined by
said company after the same shall have been formed.

Beg. 2. Be itfurther enetcted, That the times and places Subscriptions,

for receiving subscriptions shall be advertised in one or more
newspapers in the town of Newborn, and the books for re-

ceiving the same shall not be closed in less than twenty
days; and the said commissioners shall have power to open
the said books, from time to time, until the whole number
of shares be subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That when the sum of twen- w
r

he°*
t

bo,,jr

ty-iive thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in manner
orp r'

aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors and administra-

tors, shall be and the}T are hereby declared to be incorpo-

rated into a company, by the name and style of the "Jack-
sonville and Trent River Plankroad Company. \Ratijied

the Hth day of l\bevary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO IXCOErOKATE THE TKKNTON AND HAWLSVILLE PLANK- C/lOp. 188.

BOAJD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Books to bo

of North-CatroMna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority °Pcncd -

of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to open books
in the town of Tn uton, under the direction of John Shack-
elford, W. II. Bryan, Benj. Askew, A. 0. Williams, J. IS".

flyman and ( iharlee G-erock, or any two of them
; at llawls-

viile, under the direction of Nicholas Hall, W. B. Souther-

land, Wiley Williams and Edward Armstrong, or any two
of them; at Newbern. under the direction of Henry (I.

Cutler, W. P. Moore, J. N. Hughes and A. T. Jerkins, or

any two of them; and at such other places, and under the

direction of such other persons as the above commissioners
sh;iii direct, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions, to an
amount not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in share- offifty

dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a plankroad
from the town of Trenton to Ilawlsvillo, by the. most practi-

cable route to be determined by said company, after the

same shall have been formed.
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Subscriptions.

When a body
corporate.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the times and places
for receiving subscriptions shall he advertised in one or more
newspapers in the town of Newborn, and the books for re-

ceiving the same, shall not be closed in less than twenty
days ; and the said commissioners shall have power to open
the said books from time to time, until the whole number of
shares be subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That when the sum often
thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in manner aforesaid,

the subscribers, their executors, administrators, or assigns
shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated,
into a company by the name and title of the "Trenton and
Hawlsville Plankroad Company." [Ratified the V&th day
of February, 1855.]

C/iOp. 189. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHAPEL HILL AND MORRISVILLE
PLANKROAD, TRAMROAD AND TURNPIKE COMPANY.

Books to be
opened.

Name.

BoarcL

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That books may be opened at Chapel Hill by
Edward Mallett, John W. Can- and Isaac Hudson, and at
such other places and by such other persons as the commis-
sioners above named shall designate, to receive subscription
to an amount not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars, in shares
of fifty dollars each, to construct a road which shall be either
a turnpike, tram road or plankroad throughout, or in different
parts thereof, shall be a plankroad tramroad or turnpike,
just as the stockholders may determine best suited to the
nature of the ground traversed by the same.
Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the said company,

when incorporated as herein provided, shall be known as
the Chapel Hill and Morrisville Plankroad, Tramroad and
Turnpike Company, and shall have power in any general
meeting wherein a majority of the whole stock is present in
person or by proxy, to elect a president and two directors,
who shall hold office until the next annual meeting after
their ejection, and until their successors shall be elected.

_
Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the president, with

either one of the directors, shall constitute a board to do bu-
siness; in the event of the sickness and absence or disability

of the president, the directors may appoint one of their own
number president, pro tern.; in case of vacancy in the office

of president or either director, such vacancy may be sup-
plied by an appointment by the board until the next annual
meeting.

Toil gates. Sec 4. Be it further enacted. That the president and di-
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rectors may erect a toll gate as soon as two miles in extent

shall have been constructed.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That in all mailers not

herein specified, the company shall be regulated by the pro-

visions of the general plankroad and turnpike act of 1852,

chapter 92, as amended at this session of the Legislature.

Skc 6. Be it farther enaehd, That the stockholders may
in any general meeting increase the capital of this company
to an amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollars.

Sbc. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force and effect from and after its ratification. [Ratified t/ie

3d day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND THE SEVERAL ACTS CHARTERING THE ASHE- Chap. 190.

VILLE AND GREENVILLE PLANKROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is h< r< by • nock d by the authority

of the same, That the Asheville and Greenville Plankroad
Company, as now existing, shall in all things represent the

Buncombe Turnpike Road Company, be bound by all the

obligations, liabilities and duties of said company, and en-

titled to all the rights, privileges and remedies that said

Buncombe Turnpike Road Company have, or would have
had under their charter, if the same had not been amalga-
mated in this corporation.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Asheville and Mr.v finish

Greenville Plankroad Company may, in their discretion, al-
roa

'

ter, make and furnish said road with plank, stone, gravel or

other material to suit the ground and their means, and to

change the grade at any point or points thereof, not to be

steeper than the Buncombe Turnpike Road was made: Pro-
vided, That no increase of the tolls shall be made except on
portions of the road laid witli plank, stone or gravel, at least

ten miles together.

Sro. .'). Be itfurther enacted, That the said company shall To collect ton*.

not be entitled to eall on any person or persons to work on

said road, as heretofore allowed by law, but in lieu thereof,

shall be authorized to collect tolls from all persons and prop-

erly passing on said road, as specified in the charter of the

Buncombe Turnpike Road: Provided, Thai no one shall be
required to pay tolls in the county in which he or she rc-

. except on stage coaches and hacks for the carrying of

S; .4. I> vtfyrt% r . naoted, That hereafter the said com- I)irtlclor»-

pany shall appoint three directors, of whom one shall act as

I

(resident, instead of the president, and nine directors as

leretofore provided.
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Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act sliall take ef-

fect immediately on the acceptance of the same by the com-
pany, to be evidenced by the books of the company, show-
ing the assent of a majority in interest of the stockholders.

{.Ratified th 20th day ofi January, 1855.

j

Chap. 191. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE FAIR BLUFF AND CONWAYBOKOUGH
PLANKROAD COMPANY.

Commission,
era.

Name.

Meetings.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carotin a, audit is hereby enacted, by the authority

of the same, That Alva Smith, James Mills, A. F. Powell
and Asa Sticklin, of Fair Bluff, are hereby appointed com-
missioners for opening books at that place, in order to re-

ceive subscriptions in shares of fifty dollars, and the amount
of fifty thousand dollars, for the purpose of constructing a

plankroad from Fair Bluff to the. South-Carolina line, in the

direction of Conwayborough.
Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the company hereby

incorporated, shall be known as the "Fair Bluff and Con-
wayborough Plankroad Company."

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers, at

their first general annual meeting, and the proprietors of

stock at any annual meeting thereafter, shall elect five di-

rectors, and the directors, when elected, shall appoint one
of their number president, who shall continue in office (un-

less sooner removed) until the next annual meeting after

their election, and until their successors shall be elected

;

but the said directors, or any of them, may at any time be
removed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled, by
a majority of the votes given at any general meeting; the

president, with any two or more directors, or in the event

of sickness, absence, or disability of the president, any four

or more of the directors may appoint one of their number
president pro tern, who shall constitute a board for the trans-

action of business ; in case of vacancy in the board of di-

rectors, happening from death, resignation or otherwise,

such vacancy may be supplied, by appointment of the board,

until their next annual meeting. {Ratified the 3d day of
February, 1855.]

Chap. 192. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PASQUOTANK AND PERQUIMANS
PLANKROAD AND TURNPIKE COMPANY. .

Body corpor-
ate."

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assem bly of the State of
North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Morris C. Jones, George W. Charles, John
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Black, John M. Matthews, William II. Griffin, Thomas Gas-
kins ami George A. Williams, of Pasquotank, and 0. C. Jack-
ion, B. E. Keaton and John Butt, of Perquimans, together
with such persona as now are or may hereafter be associated

with them, their successors or assigns, be ami fchey are here-

by created a corporation and body politic, by the nameand
style of the Pasquotank and Perquimans Plankroad and
Turnpike Company.

Sec. 2. B, it furtlier enacted, That the capital of saj<J Capital,

company shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars,

in Bhares of twenty-five dollars each ; the payment on secur-

ing of the stock of said company to be made under such
rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the board of

directors hereinafter provided for. The said company shall

ha vi- power to construct a plankroad from or near the town
bfElizabeth City, in the county of Pasquotank, to or near
Parksville, in the county of Perquimans.

Skc. 3. Be it further enacted, That a general meeting of Meetings,

the stockholders of said company shall be called at such time
and place as may be deemed convenient for the same, by giv-

ing public notice in one or more newspapers published in the

bounty of Pasquotank, giving at least ten days notice of the

time and place of such meeting: that, to constitute any
such meeting a number of shares entitled to a majority of

rotes which could be given upon all the shares subscribed,

shall Ik- present, cither in person or by proxy ; and if a suf-

ficient number to constitute a meetingdo not attend on that
day. those who do attend shall have power to adjourn from
time to time until a meeting shall be formed.

Sec. -l. B it further enacted, That the subscribers to the Director*,

stock of said company, at their meeting hereinbefore direc-

ted to be called, and the proprietors of stock ai every an*

nual meeting thereafter, shall elect five directors ; and the

directors when appointed -hall choose on" <,i their number
president, who shall continue in office (unless sooner r< mov-
ed) until the next annual meeting after their election, and
until their successors shall be elected ; but the said diroc-

|ors, or any of them, may at any time be removed, and the

vacancy tin reby occasioned be filled by a majority of the

given at any general meeting. The president, with any
two or more directors, or (in the event of sicknef -, abs< nee

or disability of the president,) any three or more of the di-

: !-. who may appoint one of their number presidentpro
shall constitute a board for the transaction of busine :

in case of vacancy in the board of directors, happening from
death, r< signation or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup-

plied by l he appointment of tin board urn' ill lie uexl annual
nn , ting.

Sic. 5. Be it further </,>>?,,/, That this act shall be in
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force from and after its ratification, and shall be regarded as

a public act, and be continued in force for sixty years. [Ra-
tified the 14:1h day of February, 1855.]

Lhaj). 193. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE STATESVILLE AND WILKESBORO*
PLANKROAD COMPANY.

Books to be
opened.

Subscriptions.

When a body
corporate.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful to open books in the
town of Statesville, under the direction of J. F. Alexander,
C. A. Carlton, William B. Grant, O. Gillispie and Augustus
Jamieson

; and in the town of Wilkesboro', under the di-

rection of Dr. Robert F. Hatchett, Hamilton Brown and
Esly Staly

; and at such other places, and under the direc-

tion of such other persons as the commissioners hereinbefore
named to superintend the receiving of subscriptions in the
town of Statesville shall direct, for the purpose of receiving
subscriptions to an amount not exceeding one hundred thou-
sand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose
of effecting a communication by means of a plankroad from
the town of Statesville to the town of Wilkesboro', by the
most practicable route to be determined by the said com-
pany, after the same shall have been formed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the times and places
for receiving subscriptions, shall be advertised in one or
more newspapers printed in the town of Salisbury, and the
books for receiving the same shall not be closed in less than
thirty days ; and the said commissioners shall have power to

open the books from time to time, as they may think proper,
until the whole number of shares be subscribed.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That when the sum of fif-

teen thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in manner

'

aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administrators, or
assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incor-

porated into a company by the name and style of " the States-

ville and Wilkesboro' Plankroad Company." [Ratified 1 3th
day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 194. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHATHAM AND RANDOLPH PLANK-
ROAD COMPANY.

Books to be
opened.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful to open books at Cedar
Falls, in the county of Randolph, under the direction of
Henry B. Elliott ; at Franklinsville, in the county of Ran-
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dolpli, under the direction of A. S. ITarney ; at Columbia,

in the county of Randolph, under the direction of James
Whitehead ; at Foust's Store, in the county of Randolph,
under the direction of Isaac H. Foust, and Hezekiah B. Al-

len ; at Marley's Mills, in the county of Randolph, under
the direction of Jesse and Thomas Marley, and at St. Law-
rence, in the county of Chatham, under the direction of A.
D. lleaden, and at such other places, and under the direc-

tion of such other persons as the commissioners hereinbe-

fore named shall direct ; for the purpose of receiving sub-

scription to an amount, not exceeding eixty thousand dol-

lars, in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose of effect-

ing a communication by means of a plankroad, from the

Gulf and Graham Plankroad, at or near Daniel Hackney's
Store, in the

r

county of Chatham, to Cedar Falls, in the coun-

ty of Randolph, by the way of Marley 's Mills, Foust's Store,

Columbia and Franklinsville.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the time and place Subscriptions.

for receiving subscription, shall be advertised in one or more
newspapers of the State, and the book for receiving the same,
shall not be closed in less than thirty days, and the said com-
missioners shall have power to open the books from time to

time, as they may think proper, until the whole number of

shares be subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of ten when a body

thousand dollars shall be subscribed for, in manner afore- corporate.

said, the subscribers, their executors, administrators or as-

signs, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, incor-

porated into a company, by the name and style of " the Chat-

ham and Randolph Plankroad Company," and by that name,
shall. continue in existence for the space of fifty years.

—

[Bat/fed the \4dh day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE RICULANDS AND NEW RIVER PLANK- Chap. 195.

ROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate Books to be

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
,

pene
'

of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to open books
in the Richlands, under the direction of James II. Foy,
Uzzi Mills, Harvey Cox, John A. Avirett, sr., Nathan Syl-

vester and J. M. Franck ; in the town of Jacksonville, un-

der the direction of W. P. Pellcticr, E. W. Ward, Purant
II. Rhodes, G. J. Ward, James Langley and Penj. II. Pry-
an ; and at such other places, and under the direction of

such other persons as the above commissioners shall direct,

for the purpose of receiving subscriptions, to an amount not

exceeding twenty-live thousand dollars, in shares ot twenty-
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Subscriptions.

Wheti a body
corporate.

five dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a plankroad

from the Rifchlands, (Oak Grove,) to Tar Landing, on New
river, by the most practicable route, to be determined by
said commissioners after the same shall have been formed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the times and places

for receiving subscriptions shall be advertised in one or more
newspapers in the town of Wilmington, and the boohs for

receiving the same, shall not be closed in less than twenty

days ; and the said commissioners shall have power to open
said books, from time to time, until the whole number of

shares be subscribed.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of five

thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in manner aforesaid,

_

the subscribers, their executors, administrators or assigns,

shall be and they are hereby declared to be incorporated

into a company, by the name and style of the " Richlanda

and New River Plankroad Company." [Ratified the 12tA

day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 167. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LENOIR AND DUPLIN TLANKROAD

Cooks to be
opened.

COMPANY.

Subscription^

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State<
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority •

cfi the same, That it shall and may be lawful to open hooka :

in the town of Kinston, in the county of Lenoir, under the

direction of John F. Wootcn, James M. Wooten, William

Fields, Richard W. King, B. Franklin Dibble, John II.

Peeples and John C. Washington ; and at Sarecta, in the

county of Duplin, under the direction of James G. Branch,

John Swinspn, Stephen M. Grady, George Smith, Joseph'

T. R. Miller, James O. Daniel and Zachariah Smith, Jr.,

and at such other places, and under the direction of such

other persons as the above commissioners shall direct, for

the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an amount not

exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five

dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a plankroad

from the town of Kinston, in Lenoir county, to Sarecta, in

Duplin county, by the most practicable route, to be deter-

mined on by said commissioners, after the same shall have

been fornn d.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the time and places o:

receiving subscriptions shall be advertised in one or more

newspapers in the towns of Wilmington and Goldsboro', and

the books for receiving the same shall not be closed in

than twenty days ; and the said commissioners shall have

power to open the said books, from time to time, until the

whole number of shares be subscribed.
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Sec. 3. Be iifurther enacted, That when the sum of two when a bod

j

thousand dollars shall be subscribed for, and in maivtoer

aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administrators or

assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be incor-

porated into a company, by the name and style of the " !.••-

noir and Duplin Plankroad Company." [Ratified the 16tfA

day of February\ 1*55.]

AN' ACT To ENCORPOfcATE THE NEW KIYKli iAHD WILMINGTON AND Chap. 197.

TOPSAIL SOUND PLANKROAD COMPANY;

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gourd Assembly of the State Boots to bo

of North-Carolina, and It is h, reby enacted by the authority

ff the same, That it may and shall be lawful to open books
in the town of Wilmington, under the direction of O. G.
Parsley, A. II. Vanboklen, R. II. Cowan. J. L. Meares, If.

H. Grant, Gilbert Potter and J. M. Foy ; in the county of

Onslow, at Snead's Ferry, under the direction of John J.

McMillan, Elijah Ilardison, Hill King, W. F. Manson, Jo-

seph Ennett, E. W. Fonville and John Pearson ; in the town
of Jacksonville, under the direction of E. W. Montfont, A.
J. Murrell, Owen Huggins, Joseph Etheridge and E. W.
Ward, or any live of them ; and at such Other places, and
under the direction of such other persons as the above com-
missioners shall direct, for the purpose of recen ing subscrip-

tions to an amount not exceeding' one hundred thousand
dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose of con-

structing a plankroad from Snead's Ferry, or some other

point on New river, to the New Hanover county line, by the

most practicable route, to be determined by said company .

aft'T the same shall have been formed.
. 2. Be it further enacted, That the time and place Subscriptions.

for rec< Lving subscriptions shall he advertised in one or more
newspapers in the town of Wilmington, and tin books. for

recei same shall not be closed in less than twenty
days ; and the -aid commissioners shall have power (o open
the said books from time to time, until the whole nmriber
of Bhan ed.

dec. 3. Be it fu ?, That when the sum of five When b bo^

thou-and dollars shall besubscribed in manner al . id, the
r<

'
'" T

Bub . their c trators, or a .all

be, and they are hereby declari d to I,.- inc» rporat< d into a

rnpany, L-. the name and style of " the New River and
Wilmington and Topsail Sound Plankroad Company."

Sec. 4. Jit it furtiter enacted, That if the capital stock of I

tliecoim eby incorporated, shall be found al e
8loc

this :>.<:. it shall and may he
lawful for the stockholders in general va
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time, to increase the capital stock to an amount not exceed-
ing one hundred and twenty-live thousand dollars, by the

addition ol as many shares as they may deem necessary
;

and the subscribers for such additional shares of the capital

stock in said company, arc hereby incorporated into the -aid

company, with all the privileges and advantages and subject

to the liabilities of the original stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and alter its ratification, and shall be regarded
as a public act, and be continued for fifty years. {Rati-

fied the l±th day of January, 1855.]

Chap. 198. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE IRON HILL AND WHITEVILLE PLANK-
ROAD COMPANY.

Commiuaioners Seo. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the /State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Allen Inman, Isaac Wright, Cotton Sales

and Edwin A. Sauls, of Iron Hill ; Josiah Maultsby, Calvin
TIaynes, Thomas M. Smith and Alfred Smith, of Whiteville,

are hereby appointed commissioners for opening books at

those places, in order to receive subscription in shares of
fifty dollars each, and the amount of fifty thousand dollars,

for the purpose of constructing a plankroad from Iron Hill,

to the Manchester railroad, at the station near Whiteville.
Name. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the company hereby

incorporated, shall be known as " the Whiteville and Iron
Hill Plankroad Company.

Directors. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers at the
first general annual meeting, and the proprietors of stock

at any annual meeting thereafter, shall elect five directors,

and the directors when appointed, shall appoint one of their

number president, who shall continue in office, unless sooner
removed, until the next annual meeting after their election,

and until their successors shall be elected ; but the said direc-

tors or any of them, may at any time be removed, and the

vacancy thereby occasioned, be filled by a majority of votes

given at any general meeting ; the president with any two :

or more directors, or in the event of sickness, absence, dis-

ability of the president, any four or more of the directors,

may appoint one of their number president pro tern, who
shall constitute a board for the transaction of business; in

case of vacancy in the board of directors, happening from
death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup-

plied by appointment of the board, until the next annual
meeting. {Ratified the 3d day of February, 1855.]
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AX Ai'T TO IXCOK'.'olIATE T1IK ROCKY MOUNT AM) FE A.N K I.TXTi -X Chd]>. 199.

1T.AXKKoA1> COMPANY.

Sec. 1. 2fc «V enactedby the General Assembly of tl

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority °Pened -

of the same, That books may be opened at Kocky Mount,

under the direction of David McDaniel, M. Weston, \\. W.
Parker, Wm, S. Battle, jr., J. E. Lindsay, or any ihivc of

them; at Louisburg, under the direction of Jas. 11. Yarbo-

rough. Richard Noble, R. R. S. Lawrence, Jno. Gr. King,

13. T. Ballard and Peyton J. Brown, or any three of them

;

and at Xashville, under the direction of George X. Lewis,

Jno. W. Bryant. L. N. B. Battle, Wm. Hunt, B. II. Lors:

by and Wm. J. B. Harper, or any three of them, for the

purpose of receiving subscriptions to an amount not to ex-

ceed eighty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-live dol- t'apituisi

lars each, for the purpose of constructing a plankroad from

Rocky Mount, in the county of Edgecombe, by the way of

Xashville, in the county of Nash, by the way of Louisburg

to Franklinton, in Franklin county.

Sec. 2. Beit further mooted, That the company formed Na&e.

for such purpose is hereby incorporated, try the name of the

"Rocky Mount and Franklinton Plankroad Company."
Sec. 3. fie it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the lo7A <'

of February, 1855.]

AX ACT TO TXC'OUI'oKATE THE WABBENTON 1'LAXKROAD CoAIPAXV. c'A";

$ec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sta$e of Books to be

ZTorth-CaroHna, and if is h reby < uncivil by the authority ofthe °Pcned-

same, That for the purpose of constructing a plankroad from

the town of "Warrenton, in the county of Warren, to a point

at or near the Warrenton Depot, on the Raleigh and Gaston

Railroad, to be determined upon by the company hereinaf-

ter named, it shall be lawful to open booksfor receiving sub-

scriptions to an amount not exceeding twenty thousand dol-

lars, to lie divided into shares of fifty dollars each ; the said

books to be opened in the town of "Warrenton, under the di-

n of Benjamin E. Cooke, Jolin White, Edw. W. Best,

Philip Norwood and Thomas Reynolds, or any three ofthem ;

and at such other places, and under the direclion of such

other persons as any three of said commissioners may ap-

point.

. -i. Be H further enacti d, That when the sum of three v-

sand dollars shall have be* ibed, the subscribers,

their >rs, administrators and assigns shall be and they

are hereby incorporated into a company, by the name and

27
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style of the "Warrenton Plankroad company, and shall have
all tire powers, rights and privileges, and shall be subject to

all of the duties which are specified in an act of the General
Assembly enacted during the present session, entitled an
act to amend an act entitled an act to define the duties and
powers of turnpike and plankroad companies, and in the

act therein referred to, so far as plankroads are concerned,

gates. &ec. 8. Br it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for

the said company to erect tollgates upon the said road, and
to demand and receive a reasonable toll from all persons
using the said road, which tolls shall be so regulated that the

profits of said company shall not, for any one year, exceed
twenty per cent, on the capital stock of said company.

Sec. I. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from its ratification. [Hatified the \Uh day of Febru-
ary, 1854]

( hap. 201. AN ACT RELATING TO THE FAYETTEVILLE AND WARSAW PLANK-

«

liOAD COMPANY.

State to sufa- Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
• C!;i ' L'-

of [North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the name, That the public treasurer be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to subscribe to the capital stock of

the Fayetteville and Warsaw Plankroad Company, the sum
of ten thousand dollars, so that the State shall hold an inter-

est of two hundred shares of fifty dollars each therein, ac-

cording to the provisions of other acts authorizing like sub-

scriptions on the part of the State.

[?°**
obe

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That to enable the State

to pay her subscription to said stock whenever the same
shall be required to be paid according to the call of the board
of directors, the public treasurer shall from time to issue

bonds or certificates of debt, bearing interest at a rate not

exceeding six per cent., payable semi-annually, the princi-

pal of which shall be redeemable twenty years from the time

they shall be issued.

Profits. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the nett profit of

the tolls of the said company shall be first applied to the

payment of the interest due on said loans before any divi-

dend of profit's be declared, and if there be any sum remain-

ing after such payment, the same be declared among all the

stockholders, deducting for the State's share the amount of

interest so paid ; the intention of this act being to pledge

the whole nett profits of the road in the first instance to the

liquidation of the interest of the said loan : Provided^ how-

ever', That it shall be the duty of the treasurer and he is

hereby authorized and directed promptly and regularly to
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provide for and pay tlie said interest as it accrues out of

moneys in tlie treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sbo. 4. B< it further i/ntchd, That before the said sub-

scription shall be made, the treasurer of the State shall be
certified by the president of the said road that two thousand
dollars has been paid and actually expended upon the i aid

road. [Ratified the loth day of\Fehvuary
i
1855.

j

AN ACT TO IXCOEPOEATE THE MINERAL I'LAXKEOAD COMPANY. Cha/D. 202.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Commissioners

of North-Carolina , and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Seth Ward, Jacob Headrick, C. L. Payne,
J. Elliott, Philip Headrick and Isaac A. Moore, be, and they
are hereby appointed commissioners to open books at such
places as they may deem oest, for the purpose of obtaining

subscription to a sufficient amount, in shares of tvent-five

dollars each, to construct a plankroad, extending from the

Fayetteville and Western Plankroad, below Ashboro', or

from some point on the Uvharie branch of said road, to the

North-Carolina Railroad, at any point they may desire, ei-

ther at Lexington or south of that place.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacte*. \ That the company for such Name.

purpose, after subscription to a sufficient amount to con-

struct five miles are received, is hereby incorporated by the

name of "the Mineral Plankroad Company."
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from its ratification. [Ratified the IGth day of Febru-

ary, 1855.]

AX ACT TO ENCOEPOEATE THE BUTBEEFOED AUTO MCDOWELL Chap. 203.

PLANEEOAD AMD TOKNPTEE COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, by the General Assembly of the State Bonbi to be

of JVorthrCardlma, cmd it is hereby enacted by the authority
C1)cue

of the same, That books may be opened at Rutherfordton

under the supervision of W. II. Milks', II. (1. Weaver, John
(i. Bynum, Samuel Wilkins and T. B. Justice, and at such

other places and by such other persons as the commissioners

above named shall appoint, for the purpose of receiving sub-

scription in shares of not less than twenty dollars to the

amount of five thousand dollars, for the purpose of construct-

ing a road of plank, gravel, stone, or other materials, to con-

ned Rutherfordton, in Rutherford count • with Marion, in

Mel lowell county.

That the subscribers to such Name.
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stock are hereby incorporated by the name of the Ruther-

ford and McDowell Plankroad and Turnpike Company.
May increase sEa 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for

the stockholders in said company in any general meeting to

increase the stock to an amount not exceeding fifty thousand

dollars, and the subscribers to such additional stock shall be

entitled to all the privileges and subject to all the liabilities

of the original subscribers in said company. [Ratified the

lUh day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 204. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE ALEXANDRIANA PLANKROAD COM-

PANY.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritu

of the same, That E. K. Harris, W. W. Rankin, John R.

Alexander, C. A. Barringer, "Win. Allen, Maxwell Cannon,
John A. Young and Thomas Brim, are hereby appointed

commissioners for the opening of books, in order to receive

subscription, in shares of fifty dollars, to the amount of ten

thousand dollars, for the construction of a plankroad, com-

mencing at some point on the Charlotte and Taylorsville

Plankroad, near John R. Alexander's, in the county of Meck-
lenburg ; thence running near or by E. R. Harris'; thence

to or near Ray's Store ; thence in the direction of Mocks-
ville.

Same. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this company shall

be incorporated as the " Alexandriana Plankroad Com-
pany."

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That this act go 'into opera

tion from and after its ratification. [Ratified, the 14:th day

of February, 1855.]

Chap. 205. AN ACT TO LNCORrORATE THE SlLLSBOEO' AND HILTON l'LANK-

ROAD COMrANY.

Who may Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of'the State
open books. ^ Xorth- Carolina, and it is hereby enadted by the authority

of the same, That William II.- Brown, Henry K. Is"ash,

Thomas Webb, Joseph Allison and George Laws may open

books in the town of Hillsboro', and may cause books to be

opened at such other places and by such other persons as

they may think proper, for the purpose of receiving sub-

scriptions to an amount not exceeding one hundred thou-

sand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose

of constructing a plankroad from the town of Hillsboro' to

the town of Milton.
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That when ten thousand Name,

dollars .shall l>e subscribed for, the subscribers shall be in-

corporated, by the name of the "Hillsboro' and Milton
Plankroad Company." {Ratified the 11th day of February^
1855.]

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WACCAMAW AND S1IALLOTTE rLANK- CllGJ). 20G.

KOAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enofitedby the Gaural Assembly of the State Who,M
.y

of JVorthrCarolina, ami it is hereby enacted by the authority
opeu

of the same, That books may be opened at Smithville, in

the comity of Brunswick, under the supervision of William
Gore, John G. Grissitt, Daniel Butler, John It. Brooks,
Henry C. Smith, Geo. Hooper, John R. Chadwiek and John
II. Burney ; and at such other places, and by such other
persons as the commissioners above named may appoint, to

receive subscription in shares of fifty dollars each, to the

amount of one hundred thousand dollars, for the purpose of
constructing a plankroad to connect some point upon the

Waccamaw river, in the county of Brunswick, with some
point in the same county upon the Shallotte.

Sec. 2. Be itfarther enacted, That the subscribers to said Name.

road and their successors, are hereby incorporated under
the name and style of u the Waccamaw and Shallotte Plank-
road Company. {Ratified the 12th day of February, 1855.]

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHAPEL iriLL AND DURHAMSVILLE CltO.J}. 207.

PLAXKROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. JSe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ^ooksto be

of North-Carolina! mid it is hereby </ia<-f>d by th authority
°1)ca

of the same, That books may be opened at Chapel Hill, un-

der 1 lie direction of Charles Marconi, John B, Tinney, John
1). Carlton, John Hutchins and Charles Phillips; and at

such other places, and by such other persons, as t\m commis-
sioners abovenamed may appoint, for the purpose of receiv*

tng subscription to the amount of twenty thousand dollars,

in .-hare- of fifty dollars each, for the purpose of constructing
a plankroad and turnpike of plank, stone, gravel or other
materials, to connect Chapel Hill and DurhamsviUe, in Or-

ange county.

Seo. ~2. B( it further enacted, That the company is here- *:»»'••

by incorporated by the name of the Chapel Hill and Dur-
hamsviUe Plankroad and Turnpike Company. [Ratified the
14th day of February, 1^55.]
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Chap. 208. an act to incorporate the ealeigii and cape fear plank-
road COMPANY.

Books to be
opened.

Name.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That books may be opened at Raleigh, under
the direction of Moses A. Bledsoe, Lawrence Ilinton and
Thomas G. Whitaker, and at such other places, and by such
other persons, as the commissioners abovenamed shall ap-
point, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount
of thirty thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, for

the purpose of constructing a plankroad from Raleigh to some
point on the Cape Fear river, between McXeill's and Puri-
ty's ferry, in the county of Cumberland.

Sec. 2. Be ifurther enacted. That the company is hereby
incorporated by the name of the Raleigh and Cape Fear
Plankroad Company. [Ratified the lUh day of dubrua-
ry, 1855.]

Chap. 209. an act to incorporate the hillsboro' and chapel hill plank
ROAD COMPANY.

Books to be
opened.

To advertise.

Name.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That books may be opened at Hillsboro', in the
county ofOrange, by Edmund Strudwick, Thomas Howerton,
and Edwin A. Heartt ; and at Chapel Hill, in trie same
county, by Andrew Mickle, Patterson H. McDade and Tho-
mas Hogan, to receive subscriptions to an amount not ex-
ceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five
dollars each, to construct a plankroad from Hillsboro' to
Chapel Hill.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners
shall o]3en books, after public advertisement of the time and
place of so doing, from time to time as they may think pro-
per, until the whole number of shares be subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That when ten thousand
dollars shall be subscribed for, the subscribers shall be in-

corporated by the name of the Hillsboro' and Chapel Hill
Plankroad Company. {Ratified the 10th day of February,
1855.]

Chap. 210. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TIIOMASVILLE AND CLEMMONSVILLE
TURNPIKE OR PLANKROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authtn liy
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ofthe same, ThatB, C. Doufhit, A. C. Whorton, John IIus- Books to be

sey, R. W. Thonias, H. E. Raunsanville, I). V. Moffit, or °i QWt

any three of them, are appointed commissioners in the coun-

ty ofDavidson, for the purpose of opening books to receive

subscriptions in shares of fifty dollars, to an amount not ex-

ceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, for the purpose of con-

structing a turnpike or plankroad of gravel, stone, plank or

any other material, from Thomaaville, on the North-Carolina
Railroad, the most practicable route, through the town of

Clemmonsville, to some point in the direction of the Lime
Kilns : and for that purpose books may be opened by such
other persons as the commissioners above named shall ap-

point.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers to N*me.

such road and their successors, are hereby created a body
politic by the name and style of the "Thomasvillc and Clem-
monsville Plankroad Company." [Ratified the \\th day of
February, 1S55.]

A3" ACT TO INCOKPOKATE THE ALAMANCE AND CASMTiLL PLANK- Ch'lJ). 211,

EOAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Books to be

of NorthCarolAna, ami it is hereby enacted fty the authority ppened.

of the same, That Samuel P. Hill, William Long and Na-
thaniel Roan, of Yanceyyille, and John Scott, Giles Me-
bane and Daniel Montgomery, of Graham, are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners for opening books at those places, in

order to receive subscriptions in shares of fifty dollars, lo

the amount of sixty thousand dollars, for the purpose of

constructing a plankroad from Yanceyville, to the North-
Carolina Railroad, at or near the station, near Graham, or

any other point.

She. 2. 11 if further enacted, That the company hereby tjame.

incorporated, shall be known as " the Alamance ;• id ( Jaswell

Plankroad Company." [Ratified the loth day of F> hruary,

1855.]

MEND AX A(T PASSED BY THE GENEBAL AssKMlif.V AT Qhop. 212.

)N of 1852- :

o.';, i.\iiTi.i;n ax act to incobpobatb

AX A' T TO AMEN1
THE SESSION

Till: BALISBUBT, MOCKSVIU.K AND AVILKKSltORo' I'LAXKKOAD

Company.

d. 1. /'• it enacted by the General Assembly of t7u -

K

of JVbrth-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, Thai the said company may have power tocon-
struct said road from any point they may select in the town
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of Salisbury, according to the will of a majority of the stock-

holders. [^Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 213. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HAMILTON AND ENFIELD PLANK-
ROAD COMPANY.

Books te be Sec. 1. Beit enacted hj the General Assembly of the State
opened. of Worth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That books may be opened at Hamilton, under
the direction of Joseph Waids, Arthur S. Catten and Robert
E. Weathersbee ; at Greenwood, under the direction of L.
L. Savage, Jos. J. W. Powell and Wlliam R. Smith ; at En-
field, under the direction of L. II. B. Whitaker, Benjamin
Burnett and Henry Joyner, for the purpose of receiving
subscription to the amount of seventy thousand dollars, in
shares of fifty dollars, and for the purpose of constructing a
plank road from Hamilton, in the county of Martin, by the
way of Palmyra and Greenwood, to Enfield, in thej county
of Halifax.

Name. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the company formed
for such purpose, is hereby incorporated by the name of
" the Hamilton and Enfield Plankroad Company."

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. Batfed the 10th day
of February, 1855.]

PUBLIC ROADS.

Chap. 214. AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR TIEE IMPROVEMENT OF THE ROAD LEAD-
ING FROM THE WILKES COUNTY LINE, BY WAY OF MEAT CAMP
CREEK, TO THE TENNESSEE LINE, AT OR NEAR WELCll's STORE.

Commissioners Sec 1. Be it enactedbij the General Assembly of the State

of Worth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Reuben Mast, M. F. Cox,gJames Regan,
Alfred Miller and John Morety be, and they are hereby
appointed commissioners to survey, ascertain, and designate
the necessary alterations and improvements in the public
road from the Wilkes county line, by way of Meat Camp
Creek, to the Tennessee line, at or near Welch's store ; and
it shall be the duty of said commissioners so to lay off the
proposed alterations in said road, that, in the parts so alter-

ed, when constructed, there shall not in any part be a great-

er ascent than one foot elevation to fifteen feet horizontal.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the county court of
Watauga county, shall have power to order out the hands
liable to work on roads in said county, for the purpose of
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making the alterations and improvements in Bald road,
tinned and laid ofitby the commissioners aforesaid; and

Baid court shall appoint the necessary number of overseers,
who shall have the power and authority of the regular over-
Beers of roads in this State, and whose <\w.x it shall be, un-
der the orders of the county court, to call out the hands and
superintend their work.

Seo. 3. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty 1;

of the county court of Watauga county, to designate the
boundary within which the hands may be called out to make
the improvement and alterations designated by the commis-
sioners aforesaid ; and all hands now liable by law to work-
on public roads in this State, who shall fail or refuse to work,
when notified as now required by law, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one dollar for each and every day they may fail or
refuse, to he recovered by warrant before any justice of the

of Watauga county, in the name of the commissioners
aforesaid.

B . -t. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- Duties*

er> and their successors, shall for and during the next six 11)issi""^-

-. from and after the period of their entering upon the
duties required by this act, have the supervision of said road,

determine and direct the improvements to be made thereon
by the overseers and hands appointed to work on the same

;

and any overseer who after having received in writing five

days notice to summon his quota of hands to work on said

road, (the amount and nature of such work being specified
in such notice,) shall fail to summon his hands as required,
and having summoned them, shall fail to proceed in good
faith to have the specified work done, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of five dollars for each and every such failure

; and
shall also forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar for the de-
fault of each hand allotted or assigned to such overseer or
under his control, unless sufficient and satisfactory reason for
such failure be shown to the commissioners aforesaid, to be
judged of by them, or unless such overseer shall prosecute

such defaulting hand or hands, and pay over
the amount of the recoveries to the commissioners aforesaid.

5. B< it further <inh-i.il, That the commissioners T(

in named and those thai may be heroafter appointed,
shall before the county court of Watauga omit v. give bond
with security in the sum of one thousand dollars each, pay-
able to the State of North-Carolina, conditioned for the faith-

ful performance of the duties imposed on them by this act,

and the faithful application and accounting for all mon<
which shall come into their hands, in virtue of their appoint-

; and said bomb shall be Hied by the clerk of the
county court aforesaid, and be kept by bim among the re-

of hi- office, and tor breach thereof", suits slmll be prose-
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Vacancies how
filled.

Appropriation.

cuted in the name of the State, and for the use of the State,

by the solicitor of the State in the superior court.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in case any of the

commissioners herein named, shall refuse to accept the ap-

pointment, or in case of the resignation, death, or inability

of any of them after acceptance, the county court of Wa-
tauga county is hereby invested with full power to fill such

vacancy, a majority of the justices of the peace of said coun-

ty being present at the filling thereof.

Compensation
'

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners of

said road, for the services rendered in pursuance of this act,

shall receive for each day necessarily employed therein,

such sums as a majority of the justices of the peace in said

county, at any of the terms of the county court may allow,

not exceeding one dollar and fifty cents per day, to be re-

tained out of any moneys in their hands appropriated to the

use of said road.

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That such sums of money
as may have been paid into the public treasury since the

first January, 1852, and such other sums as may be paid in

during the three years next ensuing the ratification of this

act, for vacant lands in the county of Watauga, not exceed-

ing one thousand dollars, ..shall be appropriated to the im-

provement and keeping in repair the road aforesaid, and to

the construction and keeping in repair the necessary bridges

thereon, and shall be paid "over by the public treasurer to

the commissioners of said road ; and it shall be their duty-

to receive the same, and also contributions either in money
or labor by individuals, that may be made for the improve-

ment of said road, and shall faithfully apply the same to-

wards completing the improvements in said road contem-

plated by this act.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said commis-

sioners shall give due notice by public advertisement at

three or more public places in said county, at least twenty

clays before the letting of the contract for the improvement

,

of the road aforesaid, and shall proceed to let the same to

the lowest bidder, at the time and on the terms specified in

said advertisement, and shall take bond and approved se-

curity from each contractor, payable to the State of North-'

Carolina, conditioned for the faithful performance of his con-

tract ; and for a breach of the conditions of such bonds, suit

may be prosecuted in the name of the State : and the com-

missioners shall receive all sums that may be recovered ii

such suit, and all sums that may be paid on such bonds, am
apply them to the payment of work done on said road.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That after the expiration

of the term of six years, mentioned in the fourth section of

this act, the said road shall be under the jurisdiction of the \

To <rive notice.

Account.
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junty court of Watauga county, and BliaU be kept in repair

ier public roads in this State.

Si.. 11. B> it further enacted, That the said commission" a

all, on or before the first Monday in June, in each and
year, render an account of all Minis ofmoney received

y tiioni under the provisions of this act. t<> the committee
f finance oi the county of Watauga, or such other commit-

- the county court of said county may appoint to audit

ad settle the accounts of said commissioners, m which they
iall state how the moneys have been applied, to whom
aid. and how much to each individual, and shall produce
itisfactory vouchers for all such payments; and it shall be
le duty of -aid committee to examine and pass upon said

counts and certify the same; which, when so certified,

iall ho filed in the office of the clerk of the county court of

lid county.

. 12. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

•rce from and after the ratification thereof. {Ratified the

Oth day «f February, 1855.]

N ACT TO APPOIXT COMMISSIONERS TO LAY OFF AM) IMPROVE Chop. 215.

Tin: rrcLic road leadlxCt from brown's ford, ox the
YADKIN. IX WILKES COUNTY, TO WITHERSPOON's EORD, EM

CALDWELL COUNTY.

1 . Be d , nactt d by the General Assi mbly ofth Stab Commissioners

' fforth-i 'arolina, mid it is hen by < naeti dby the authority
"* thesame, That James C. Ilorton, John F. Furguson and

h W. Ilackett, of Wilkes county, and William A. Le-
lirand John B. Ilorton, of Caldwell county, be and they

ereby appointed commissioners'to view ami lay oil" such
tions and improvements in the road leading from
a'a Ford on Yadkin, in Wilkes county, to Withers] i's

"id on tin- same stream, in Caldwell county, as they or a
it> of them mav deem advisable.

1. H, it further enacted, That before the commis- ^ lake 09ih-

foresaid shall enter upon the < 1 ut i
^ s of their oilier,

hall take an oath before some justice of the pence or
of the counties above named, that they will lay oil'

1 road the Ih-s! and most convenienl way. having d

I to private property as well :t~ to the public good ;

id that the said commissioners shall have power to assi

images that any individual may sustain by the COU-
racti id road, such damages t<» be paid by the conn-
in which the land- damaged are situate, a- other county

aims arc now paid.

• :. /J, it furlhi-r enacted, That the commissioners ;

I, When they shall have completed the duties herein
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assigned tliera, shall make to tlie county courts of tlieil* re-

spective counties, a full report in writing of all their proceed-
ings, designating therein as nearly as practicable, all the ah'

terations and improvements proposed by them.

Overseers. ^ec. ^ ^G ^ further enacted, That the county courts of

the respective counties aforesaid, a majority of the acting!,

justices of the peace being present and concurring in said!

report, shall appoint as many overseers and designate aaj

many hands as they may deem necessary to make the altern-

ations and improvements suggested by the commissioner*
aforesaid, which overseers and hands shall be duly notified]

in the maimer now prescribed by law, and. for failure to work!
or perform their duties as required by this act, shall be subfl

ject to all the fines and forfeitures now imposed for similar;

failures by the existing law, which shall be recovered in the]

same way, and Avhen so recovered, shall be applied to tha
improvement of the road hereinbefore named, as similar re4
coveries are now applied to the improvement of the public]

roads in this State.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That when the alterations;;

and improvements hereinbefore provided for shall be com-f
pleted, they shall form a part of the public road between|
the points first above mentioned, and shall be kept in repai

as other parts of the same road and as other public roads ii

this State are now kept in repair.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be ii

force from and after the first day of March next. [Batfed
the 14:th day of February, 1855.]

Chaj). 216. an act to lay off and establish a public road from t:

STATE KOAD AT WM. WEAVER'S, IN THE COUNTY OF ASHE,
INTERSECT THE GRADED ROAD ON PHG3NIX CREEK, IN SAD*
COUNTY.

Commissions
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That E. C. Bartlett, James Kevins and ¥m.
Weaver be, and the same are hereby appointed commission-
ers to view and lay oft* a road from Win. Weaver's to ths'

graded road, the most practicable route, which, in no place,

shall be steeper than one foot perpendicular, for sixteen fe

horizontal.
To take oath. gEC- 2. Be it further enacted, That the said commission-

ers, before entering upon their duties required by this act
shall take an oath before some justice of the peace of the

county aforesaid, to examine and lay off said road, the best
and most practicable route, having due regard to private

property, as well as public good.
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Sec. :
:
». Be it further enacted, That when said road shall BePort-

(>e laid off, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to

hake a report thereof, to the next county court of said cum-
W, under their hands and seals.

Sec. 4. J&& it'further enacted, That the county court of Overs*

bid county, at least twelve justices of the peace beiftepres-

nt. shall nave power to appoint overseers, with suitable al-

ptments and hands to construct said road : PrWided, hon:-

re,\ That no hands liable to work on the State road, shall

be required to work on this road.
' Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That, should any damages Damages.

>e sustained by the owners of land over which the road may
)e located, the same shall be assessed as now provided by
aw in such cases. [Ratified the 1-itJt day of February,

.855.]

vX ACT TO IMPROVE THE ROAD FROM JOHN KEXEDy's TO THE TOP Chap. 217.

OF THE BLUE RIDGE, NEAR THE FISHER'S GAP, IN THE COUNTY
OF SURRY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted fry the Gen ered Assembly of the Stcde *500 appropri-

tf NorthrGaroUna, ami it is hereby enacted by the authority .
'

if the same, That live hundred dollars be appropriated, out
:»f any moneys in the public treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, for the completion of said road.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That John Kenedy, Jack- Commissioners

on Low and Ice Snow are hereby acpointed commissioners
;o superintend said work, and that when they shall report

:o the public treasurer of this State that five hundred dol-

ars in work has been expended on said road, under their

land and seal, it shall become the duty of the said treasurer

;o pay over to them the amount of live hundred dollars, for

which same [sum] he shall be allowed in his settlement of

public accounts.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted) That it shall be the duty of Duty of < i-

tho said commissioners to report to the committee of finance
"n*810110"

of said county how and where such money has been expen-
ded, and upon a settlement with said committee of iinance.

?hall be entitled to a receipt for the same, otherwise shall

be Liable to the chairman of the county court in a suit of
damage for the same, to be tried and determined by said

Sec. 4. Z?< it further enacted, That this act shall be, in

force from and after its 'ratification. [Ratified the lith day
<>/' J-'*',, nary, L855.]
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Chaj). 218. AH ACT TO APPOINT COMMISSIONERS TO SURVEY AND ALTER THE

l'UBLIC ROAD FROM WILKESBORO' TO TRAP HILL, IN WILKES

COUNTY.

Commissioriers
^ec* 1. Be it < nacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Hardin Spicer, Thomas Bryan, Esq.,

James R-oberds, Esq., and William Walker, Sen. be appoint-

ed commissioners, and they or any three of them, shall sur-

vey the public road between Wilkesboro
1

and Trap Hill, in

Wilkes county, for the purpose of determining on the alter-

ations and improvements necessary to be made in said road,

and shall make such alterations, and locate and designate

them by stakes and marks, and shall assess to the owners of

the land over which they propose to establish such [road,]

such damages as they shall sustain by such location of the

road ; and they shall make a plat of the route of the road

they shall designate, and a particular and accurate descrip-

tion thereof, and a distinct and accurate statement of the

damages assessed to each landholder ; all which shall be in

writing, signed with their seals, and be reported to the en-

suing court of pleas and quarter sessions of Wilkes county,

and when confirmed by the court, the said assessment shall

be a claim against the county of Wilkes, to be paid as other

county claims ; and the county court of said county shall

appoint the hands to mark out and make the said alterations,

and appoint the 'necessary overseers, and make the orders

proper to effecting the alterations and improvements pro-

posed.

To locate the Sec. 2. Be it further enacted., That the said commission-
route. ers shall locate the altered route of said road so that no part

thereof shall have an ascent of more than one foot vertical

to sixteen feet horizontal ; and they shall take an oath be-

fore some justice of the peace to perform the duties herein

required of them faithfully, impartially and to the best of

their skill and ability.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 1-ith day

of February, 1S55.]

Chap. 219, AN ACT APPOINTING COMMISSIONERS IN WATAUGA AND YANCET

COUNTIES, TO LAY OFF A PUBLIC ROAD FROM TIIK TENNESSEE

LINE TO THE COUNTY LINE OF MCDOWELL COUNTY.

: Jommissiofters
Sec 1. Be if enacted by the. General Assembly of th

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority

qfthesaone, That Michael Snider, Jourdin C. Hardin, for

the county of Watauga, and Arthur Erwin, Alexander
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man Juner and Ebin Child-, for the county of Yancey,

be and are hereby appointed commissioners to new and lay

pff a public road from the line of the State of Tennessee, at

Win. D. Hose's, by the way of Cranberry Arthur Erwin's,

to the McDowell county line, near Oharles McKiney's, so

is to intersect the public road leading from Burnsvnle to

|£< trganton.

8b . 2. 11 It further \ That it shall he the duty of To discharge

said commissioners, at as early a time as practicable, to en-

ter upon and discharge the duties assigned them, and make
report thereof in writing to the county courts of "Watauga

and Yancey counties.

Si;c 3. Be it further enacted, That when the commis- Duty of court:

gioners aforesaid shall have made report to the county courts

aid. and the same shall have been confirmed, it shall

be the duty of the said county courts of Watauga any Yan-
cey counties to appoint overseers, and assign to them such

a number of hands now liable by law to work on public

roads, as may be necessary to complete the said road.

Sec. 4-. B. itfurther'enacted, That the hands assigned un- Hands to be

dcr this, by the courts aforesaid, shall be notified by the D0Uucd -

overseers in the same manner that notices are now required

to be given by law to hands liable to work on public road-,

and iu case of failure on the part of said hands to work,

shall be liable to the same penalties now imposed by
law in other cases of failure to work on public roads.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Compensation.

of the county courts of Watauga and Yancey counties to

allow the commissioners named in this act such compensa-
tion for their services as to them may seem proper.

. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. \Ratijied the 14// day
of February, 1S55.]

AX ACT TO ATI) IX THE COMPLETION OF THE ROAD FROM VANOY's Chap. 220.

MILL, THROUGH ASHE, TO THE VIRGINIA LINE.

Whereas, A road has been laid off and graded by the Preamble,

commissioners appoinl I of Assembly of 1852, from
Enoch Vanoy's mill, in the county of Wilkes, across the blue

• at the horse gap, throng!; the county of Ashe, to the

Virginia line,

. 1 .
/;.- it < nacti d by the G< ru rat - 1 ft?< mbly of the Si .

i'
1'"!" 1

-

of North- Carolina, and it is />< < by < nacU d by the authority
w l/i. same, 'Www the sum of five hundred dollars be, and

i lie i - hereby appropriated for the purpose of making
and com] and that the public >r is

me, out of any money in
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the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the commission-

ers appointed by the act of Assembly of 1S52, to view and
lay off the road from Enoch Yanoy's mill, in the comity of

Wilkes, across the blue ridge at the Horse Gap, through the

county of Ashe, to the Virginia line, near the mouth of]

Wilson: Provided, nevertheless, That said moneys shall not

be paid over to said commissioners, until the sum of live
\

hundred dollars, under the direction of said commissioners,

shall have been laid out on said road, by the citizens of the

counties of Wilkes and Ashe, either in labor, to be estima-

ted by the said commissioners, or in money paid over or se-j

cured to them ; and when that amount of labor has been]

expended on said road, and said commissioners or a major-

ity of them shall certify that fact to the public treasurer,

then he is directed to pay over to them for the purpose

aforesaid, the sum of five hundred dollars. [Ratified- the

IMh day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 221. AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC EOAD IN THE COUNTY OF ROWANl

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of'the Stata

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityi

of the same, That John D. Johnson, Nimrocl Dobbin and

John G. Fleming, be, and they are hereby appointed com-l

missioners to view and lay off a road from the town of Sa*j

lisbury, in the county of Rowan, to the junction of State!

ville and Wilkesboro' roads in said county.
t.. take oath. Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That before the commis-J

sioners shall enter upon the duties of their office, they shall ;

take an oath before some justice of the peace of Rowan!
county, that they will lay off said road the best and most]

convenient way, having due ragard to private property

well as public good, and said commissioners shall have pow«

er to assess any damage that any individual ma3r sustain b)

the construction of said road, and such damage shall be paij

by the county of Rowan.

.

r
!"!r£HT'

' Sec - 3 - Be ti further enacted, That it shall be the dutjl

of said commissioners to report to the county court of Row-
an, and if said court, (twelve magistrates being present^

concur in said report, their decision shall be final and cob

elusive, and no appeal shall be allowed therefrom, to thesii

perior court of law of said county ; said court shall ha\

full power and authority, and it shall be their duty to i

point overseers, and order a sufficient number of hands

open the road, which may be laid off by the said commis

sioners, between the points above designated, and when said

road shall be opened as required by this act, it shall be a

public highway, and be kept in repair as other public roads

'

mission :ts.
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in tin's State, under the same penalties ami restrictions.
: ±. Be itJuHher enacted, That this act shall be in
from and after its ratification. [Bati it/// day

of Ja/nuary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO LAY OFF AND nii'K'.VC A PUBLIC RoAD FROM THE Chop 222
FORKS OF IVY TO THE TOP OF TEE DIVIDING RIDGE CN MAD-
ISON COUNTY.

Commissioners^
Sec. 1. Be U enacted by the Gm mhly of the State

of North-Carolma, and it is hereby enacted[by the authmbu
of the same, That Robert Patterson, John Eamsev, Aimer
Jervis. Berry Duck and Pinckney C. Anderson, all of Mad-
ison county, he ami they are herebv appointed commission-
ers to view and lay off a road commencing at the fork of
ivy and running up or near little Ivy to Robert Panders,
Bear., thence across the Walnut mountain to Laurel creek,
thence to the top of the dividing ridge at the Tennessee line
80 as to connect with the Jonesborcr road leadiim- to Ashe-
ville, North-Carolina.

>

Sec 2 Be itfurther enacted, That before said commis- To take oath.
sioners shall enter upon the duties of their appointment, they
shall take an oath before some justice of the peace to lay ofr
Baid road with due regard to private property as well as to
the public good, and to select the most eligible route.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, Thm s lien said road shall D»ty of com-
be Jai<l on and tlie survey completed, the said commissioners ""saioaera.

shall make report thereof to the c oty court of :.I;<dison
county, under their hands and seals ; and it shall then be
the duty of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of said
county to appoint the overseers and u-der out a sufficient
number of hands liable to work on public roads, to complete

id road agreeable to the report of said commissioners,
and to keep up said road as other public roads are kept up
i Ratified fh, Uth day of F< bruary, 1855.]

AX ACT TO LAY OFF A PUBLIC KOAD FBOM ONION CHDKCH ON LIT- Chap. 223.
TLE RIYEB, IN ASHE CO! NTY, TO THE I 01 vrv BOAD AT OB NEAR
Tin: END of QEO, EEEVE8' J. AN!:.

.

Il it < ixiri, ,1 by tht G< n, ralA - n bly of t/u State Commissioners
.of .\ orth-C arohna, a\ >1 it is h< ,-. by , na >', d by the auharito

f f

h

1- Mitchell, EEugh Lawson and Allen
ire In reby appoi ion-

v and lay off a road from Union Meeting Ho
on Little river, iu the county of Ashe, by w I 11.
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Maxwell's Mills to the county road, at or near the end of

Geo. Reeves' lane.
To take oath. SEC> 2. Be it further enacted, That before the commis-

sioners shall enter upon the duties of their office, they shall

take an oath before some justice of the peace for said county,

that they will lay off said road the best and most convenient

way, having due regard to private property, as well as pub-

lic good ; and the said commissioners shall have power to

assess the damages that any individual may sustain, by the

construction of said road.

Duty of com- Sec. 3. Beit further enacted',
That it shall be the duty of

the said commissioners to report to the county court of said

county, not less than twelve acting justices present, and if

they shall concur in said report, they shall have power to

appoint overseers, and order a sufficient number of hands

to open said road; and when said road has been opened as

required by this act, it shall be kept in repair, and be un-

der the same penalties and restrictions as other public roads

in this State.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That this act take effect

from and after its ratification. [Ratified the lMh day of
February, 1855.]

CIlOp. 224. AN ACT CONCERNING PUBLIC EOADS IN THE COUNTY OF WA-
TAUGA.

How construct- gE0< j jje fa c„ acted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the cuuthority

of the same, That all public roads and highways hereafter

to be built in the county of Watauga, where side cutting is

necessary and used in building, the same shall not be requir-

ed to be more than twelve feet wide ; and that all such

roads, where blasting of rock is necessary and used, shall

not be required to be mora than eight feet wide.

indictmcntB. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That in all indictments in

said county of Watauga against overseers of roads, the coun-

ty and superior courts shall have concurrent jurisdiction.

{Ratified the $th day of January, 1855.]

EAILROADS.

Chap. 225. AN ACT TO LNCOUrOKATE THE WILMINGTON AND CHARLOTTE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

Formation of Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
<~>rnpany. of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That for the purpose of effecting a railroad com-
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raunication between Wilmington and Charlotte, by way of
Lnmberton, Rockingham, Wadesborough and Monroe* the
formation of a corporate company, with a capital Btock of
two millions of dollars, is hereby authorized to be called
V the Wilmington and Charlotte Railroad Company," and
when formed in compliance with the conditions hereinafter
prescribed, to have a corporate existence as a body politic,
for the space (A' ninety-nine years.

Sec. l>. II it further enaeted^ That the said company be, To eonAtraci a

and the same is hereby authorised to construct a Railroad
r-lill<jd -

from Wilmington or Smithvillc, or from some point, on the
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, in the county of
Columbus, or from some point on the Wilmington and Ra-
leigh Railroad, in the county of New Hanover, as the stock-
holdersmay determine, via Lnmberton, Rockingham,Wades-
borough and Monroe, to the town of Charlotte, in the coun-
ty of Mecklenburg.

Sec. 3. Be it firther enacted, That for the purpose of CommiasUmera
creating the capital stock of said company, the following per-
sons be. and they are hereby appointed commissioriers, viz

:

General Alexander McRae of Wilmington, Alfred Smith of
Whitesville, Thomas K Norment of Lnmberton, James P.
Leake of Rockingham. Walter R. Leak of Wadesborough,
Daniel A. Covington of Monroe, and Charles J. Fox of Char-
lotte

; that it shall be lawful to open books of subscription
in the town of Wilmington, under the direction of George
Davis, T. C. Worth, A. II. Van Bokelin, John C. Latta,
Miles Costin, George R. French, J. II. Flanncr, Edward
Kidder. S. D. Wallace, A. J. DeRossett, Jr., John A. Tay-
lor, II. L. Holmes and Robert II. Cowan, or a majority of
them

; at Whitesville, under the direction of Calvin Haynes,
T. S. Memory, W. M. Baldwin, William Frink and Thomas
M. Smith, or a majority of them; at Fair Bluff, in Colum-
bus county, under the direction of Alva Smith. Augustus
Smith, John Coley and N. L. Williamson, or a majority of
them

;
at Lnmberton, under the direction of John T. Lope,

Edward Lewis, Roberts. French. Robert E. Troy, Edmund
MeQueen, II. I'. Pitman and J. \\. Carmichael, orama-
jority of them ; Floral College,"under the direction of Ar-
chibald Smith, Malcolm Purcell, John Gilchrist, Sr., \)r.

Neil McXiiir and William Sellers, or any three of them; at
Laurenburg, in the county of Richmond, under the direc-
tion of Dr. John Malloy, John Fairly, John Gilchrist, Jr.,
Daniel C. Mclntyre, Daniel McKennon, John L. Fairly,M.
W- MclS Laurin and Rev. Thomas Gib

Rockingham, under the direction
of Wall ifeal Wall, William B. Colo, General
Ali'r-.l Dock sry, S: phen ( ble, CoL John \V. Covington and
R. S. Donald, or any three of them ; at Wadesborough, mi-
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der the direction of IT. B. Hammond, George TV. Little, S.

W. Cole, E. F. Lilley, P. GL Smith, Joseph White, J. It.

Hargrave, Prudei Richardson and Joseph Medley, or any
three of them; at Elizabethtown, under the direction of

John (t. McDugald, John J. McMillan, John A; McDowell,
Thomas C. Smith and Duncan Cromartie, or any three qf

them; at Monroe, under the direction of Hugh Houston,
Samuel 11. Walknp, Hugh Wilson, Moses Cuthbertson, Jon-

athan Trull and M. Stuart, or any three of them; at Char-

lotte, under the direction of William Johnston, John A.
Young, John Irwin, Leroy Springs and John Walker, or

any tlir.ee of them ; whose duty it shall be to direct the open-

ing of books for subscription of stock, at such times and pla-

ces, and under the direction of such persons as they, or a
'

majority of them may deem proper, and the said commis-
sjpners shall have power to appoint a chairman of their body,

treasurer, and all other officers ; and to sue for, and recover
all sums of money that ought under this act to be recovered

by them.

Subscription Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That all persons who are
1 M- herein or may be hereafter appointed to open books of sub-

scription to the capital stock of said company, shall open
books at any time after the ratification of this act, twenty
days previous notice having been given in one or more of

the newspapers of this State, and that when said books are

opened, they shall be kept open for the space of thirty days
at least, and as long thereafter as the commissioners first

abovenamed shall direct ; that all subscriptions of stock shall

be in sums of fifty dollars, the subscriber paying, at the time

of making such subscription, two and a half dollars on each
share thus subscribed, to the person or persons authorized

to receive such subscription ; and in case of failure to pay
said sum, all such subscriptions shall be void and of no ef-

fect ; and upon closing the books, all such sums as shall have
been thus received of subscribers on the first cash instal-

ment, shall be paid over to the general commissioners nam-
ed in the third section of this act, by the persons receiving

them ; atid for failure thereof such person or persons shall be
personally liable to said general commissioners, before the

organization of said company, and to the company itself af-
'

tor its organization, to be recovered in the superior court of
j

law in this State, in the county where such delinquent re-

sides, or if he reside in any other State, then in any court

in such State having competent jurisdiction. The said gen-

eral commissioners shall have power to call on and require

all persons empowered to receive subscriptions of stock at

any time, and from time (otime, as a majority of them may
think proper, to make a return ofthe stock by them resp c-
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tively received, and to make payment of all sums of money
made by the subscribers.

Sec. 5. 11 it further enacted. That it shall be the duty "
„ ,, . ,

,
. . ]. , , . • eral oommis-

ot the saul general commissioners to direct and authorise sioners.

titie keeping open of books for the subscription '-. in

the manner above des ontil the sum of five hundred
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed to the capital

stock of said company,and assoon as the said sum of five hun-

dred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, and the

first instalment of two and a half dollars per share in said

sum shall have been received by the general commission
said company shall be regarded as formed, and the said com-
missioners, or a majority of them, shall sign and sea! a du-

plicate declaration to that effect, with the names of the sub-

scribers appended, and cause one of said duplicate- to be de-

posited in the office of the secretary of State, and thence-

forth, from the closing of the books of subscription as afore-

said, the said subscribers to stock shall form one body cor-

porate and politic, in deed and in law, for the purposes
aforesaid, by the name and style of the Wilmington and
Charlotte Railroad Company.

Sec. G. B, it furth r enact d, That whenever the sum of ^.'.^j
110 '' 1

"'

five hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed, in man-
pi"

nor and form aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, ad-

ministrators and a signs shall be and they are hereby de- -

dared to be incorporated into a company by the name and.

stylo of the Wilmington and Charlotte Railroad Company,
and by that name shall be capable in law and equity of pur-

chasing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying estates real,

ual and mixed, and of acquiring the same by gift or

devise, so far as shall be necessary for the purposes embrac-
ed within the scope, ©bject and intent of tneir' charter, and
no further; and shall have perpetual succession, and by
their corporate name may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded in any coma of law and equity in the State of

North-Carolina; and may have and use a common seal,

which they shall have pow< r to alter and renewal pleasure;

and shall have and enjoy all other rights and immunities
which other corporate bodies may and of right do exercise,

and may make all such b; n\\v.< and regulation- as

they may deem proper and necessary to their government
and the mteresl of their company, not inconsistent with the

constitution and laws of this State and of the United States.

8 -.7. I' it further enacted. That notice ot processup- i

on the principal agenl of Baid company, or the president, or

any of the directors thereof, shall be deemed and taken to

lie due and lawful notice of service of process opon the

company, any court in Nortn-Caro-
lina.
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Meeting. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That so soon as the sum of

five thousand dollars shall have been subscribed in manner
aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the general commissioners
appointed in the third section of this act, to appoint a time

for the stockholders to meet at Wadesborough, in the coun-

ty of Anson, which they shall cause to be previously pub-

lished for the space of four weeks in one or more newspa-
pers, as they may deem proper ; at which time and place

the said stockholders in person or by proxy, shall proceed
to elect the directors of the company, and to enact all

such regulations and by-laws as may be necessary for the

government of the corporation and the transactions of busi-

ness. The persons elected at this meeting shall serve such
period, not exceeding one year, as the stockholders may di-

rect ; and at this meeting the stockholders shall fix upon the

day and place or places, where the subsequent election of

directors shall be held, and such election shall thenceforth

be annually made ; but if the day of election shall pass off

without any election, it shall be lawful to hold an election

on any other day, in such manner as shall be prescribed by
the by-laws of the corporation.

How managed. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted.. That the affairs of the com-
pany shall be managed and directed by a general board, to

consist of nine directors, to be elected by the stockholders

at the first annual meeting ; and at subsequent annual meet-

ings, such stockholders shall have as many votes as he has

shares in the stock of the company, and the election shall

be by ballot : the persons having a mojority of the votes

cast, shall be considered duly elected.
President. gEC# ly. Be it further enacted, That the president of the

company shall be elected by the board of directors from
among their number, in such manner as the regulations of

the company shall prescribe.

First meeting. Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That at the first general

meeting of the stockholders, a majority of all the shares

subscribed shall be represented in person or by proxy, be-

fore the meeting shall proceed with business ; and if a suffi-

cient number do not attend, those who do attend may ad-

journ from time to time, until a majority be represented.

At this meeting, the stockholders may determine what a-

mount of stock shall thereafter be necessary to constitute a

quorum for the transaction of business in the regular or oc-

casional meetings of the stockholders or directors.

Voting. Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That at all elections and
upon all votes taken in any general meeting of the stockhol-

ders, each share of stock shall be entitled to one vote, and
any stockholder may vote by proxy, the proxy being a stock-

holder, and proxies shall be verified in such manner as the

by-laws of the corporation may prescribe.
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Sec. 13. Be U further enacted. That the general comrais- Return of

sioncrs shall make their return of the shares of stock sub- sLaros -

scribed for at the first general meeting of the stockholders

ami pay over to the directors elected at said meeting of their

authorized agent, all sums of money received from subscri-

bers, and for failure thereof, shall be personally liable to said

company, to be recovered at the suit of said company in

the superior court of law in the county where such delin-

quent or delinquents reside, or in case of death from his or

their executors or administrators.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc- Vacancies,

tors may till all vacancies which may occur in it during the

period for which it may have been elected, and in the ab-

sence of the president may elect a president, -pro tempore,

from among their number.
Sec. 15. Be itfurtht r enact* J, That all contracts or agree- Contracts,

ments authenticated by the president and secretary of the

board of directors, shall be binding on the company without

a seal, or such mode of authentication may be used as the

by-laws of the company may prescribe.

Sec 16. Be it farmer enacted, That the company shall To construct a

have- power and may proceed to construct as speedily as
^0^d •

possible, a railroad with one or more tracks to be used with
steam or other power, which shall extend from Wilmington,
or from some point on the Wilmington and Manchester rail-

road in Columbus county, by way of Lumberton, Rocking-
ham and Wadesboro', taking, in all cases, the most feasible

and advantageous route to Charlotte, in the county of Meck-
lenburg, and they may use any section of said road before

the whole shall have been completed.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That the said company Exclusive

shall have the exclusive right of conveyance or transporta-
r'sIlt

tion of persons, goods, merchandise and produce on said

railroad to be constructed, at such charges as may be fixed

upon by the board of directors.

Sec 18. Be it further enacted, That the said company Transportation

may, when they shall see fit, farm out lhe right of transpor-

tation on said railroad, subject to the rules above mentioned
;

and Baid company, and every person who may have receiv-

ed from them the right of transportation of goods, wares
and produce on the said road, shall be deemed and taken to

be a common carrier, as respects all goods, wares, merchan-
dise and produce entrusted to them tor trarisportation.

. L9. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc- Pfcymeata

tors may call for the payment of the sums subscribed as

stock in said company, in such instalments as the interests

of the eonipauy may in their opinion require; the eall for

each payment shall be published in one or tnore newspapers
in the State, for the space of one month before the time of
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Debts of stock-

holders.

Certificates.

May increase

capital.

Kcports.

payment, and on failure of any stockholder to pay such in-

stalment as required, the directors may sell at public auc-
tion, on a previous notice of ten days, for cash, all the stock
subscribed, for in said company by such stockholder, and
convey the same to the purchaser at said sale; and if the

sale of stock do not produce a sum sufficient to pay off the

incidental expenses of the same, together with the entire

amount owing by tckholder to the company for stock

subscribed, then, and in that case, the whole of such bal-

ance shall be held and taken as due at once to the company,
and may be recovered of such stockholder or his executor,

administrators and assigns, at the suit of said company, ei-

ther by summary jurisdiction in the county where the de-

linquent resides, on a previous notice of ten days to said

subscriber, or by action of assumpsit in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, or by warrant before a justice of the

peace, when the sum does not exceed one hundred dollars

;

and in all cases of assignment of stock before the whole
amount has been paid to the company, then for all sums due
on said stock, both the original subscriber and the first or

subsequent assignee shall be liable to the company, and the

same may be recovered as above described.

Sec. 20. Be it. further enacted, That the debt of stock-

holders due the company for stock therein, either as origi-

nal proprietor or first or subsequent assignee, shall be con-

sidered as of equal dignity with judgments in the distribu-

tion of assets of a deceased stockholder, by his legal repre-

sentatives.

Sec 21. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

issue certificates of stock 1 to its members; and said, stock

may be transferred in such manner and. form as may be di-

rected by the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 22. Be it further enacted. That the said company

may, at any time, increase its capital to a sum sufficient to

complete the said road, not exceeding three millions of dol-

lars, either by opening books for new stock, or by selling

such new stock, or by borrowing money on the credit of

the company, and on the mortgage of its charter and works
;

and the manner in which the same shall be done in either

case, shall be prescribed by the stockholders in general

meeting.
Sec 23. Be Ufurther enacted, That the board of directors

shall, at least once in every year, make a full report on the

state of the company and its affaire to a general meeting of

the stockholders, and oftener, if required by a by-law; and
shall have power to call a general meeting of the stock-

holders when the board may deem it expedient ; and the

company may provide in their by-laws for occasional meet-
ings being called, and prescribe the mode thereof.
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Si:c. 24. Be it further enacted, That said company m%y Reai<

purchase, Lave and hold in fee, or for a term of years, any
land, tenements or hereditaments which may be m

aid road or the appurtenances thereof, orfor the erec-

tion of depositories, store-honses, houses for the offic

servants or agents of the company, or for workshops or

fonndaries to be used for said company, or for procuring

Stone or other materials necessary to the construction of

said road or for effecting transportation thereon, and for no
other purpose whatever.

. 25. Be it further enacted, That the company shall ^jp a°d

have the right, when necssary, to conduct the said road
1>ln

across or along any public road or water course: Provided,

That the said company shall not obstruct any public road

without constructing another equally good and convenient,

nor without making a draw in any bridge of said road which
may cross a navigable stream sufficient for the passage of

such vessels as navigate such stream, which draw shall be
opened by the company for the free passage of such vessels

as Davigate such stream.

£ c. 26. Be it further tnacted, That when any lands or Bight of wa

right of way may be demanded by said company, for the

purpose of constructing their road, and for the want of

'incur as to the value thereof, or from any other cause

same cannol be purchased from the owner or owners,

the same may be taken at a valuation to he made by five

comm s, or a majority of them, to be appointed by
any court of record, having common law jurisdiction, in the

county where some part of the land or right of way is situ-

In making the said valuation, the said commission-

ers shall take inr<i consideration the loss or damage which
tnay accrue to the owner or owners in consequence of the

land or right of way being surrendered, and the hem-fit and
advantage he, she, or I hey may receive from the erection

or ( atabiishmenl of the railroad or work, and shall state par-

ticularly the amount and value of each, and the excess of

. Qd damage over the benefit am! advantage, shall form

neasure oi valuation of said land or right of way : Pro-

pided, nevertheless, That if any person or persons over whose
land said road may pass, should be dissatisfied with the val-

uation of said commissioners, then, and in that case, the

berson or persons so dissatisfied, may have an appeal to the

ior court in the county where the said valuation has

made, or in cither county in which the land lies, when
it may lie in more than one county, under the same rules,

regulations, and restrictions as in appeals from judgments
of jns

'

;lie peace. The proceedings of the said <

ioners accompanied with a lull description oi' said land

or right of way, shall he returned under the hands ami seal-.
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of a majority of the commissioners to the court from which

the commission issued, there to remain a matter of record

;

and the lands or right of way so valued by the said commis-

sioners, shall vest in the said company so long as the same

shall be used for the purposes of said railroad, so soon as.

the valuation may be paid, or when refused, may have been

tendered : Provided, That on application for the appoint-

ment of commissioners under this section, it shall be made
to appear to the satisfaction of the court, that at least ten

days previous notice has been given by the applicant to the

owner or owners of land so proposed to be condemned, or

if the owner or owners be infants or non compos mentis, then

to the guardian of such owner or owners, if such guardian

can be found within the county, or if he cannot be so found,

then such appointment shall not be made, unless notice of

the application shall have been published at least one month

next preceding, in some newspaper printed as convenient

as may be to the court-house of the county, and shall have

been posted at the door of the court-house, on the first day

at least of the term of the court to which application is made

:

Provided, further, That the valuation provided for in this

section, shall be made on oath by the commissioners afore-

said, which oath any justice of the peace, or clerk of the

county court of the county in which the land or any part

thereof lies, is hereby empowered to administer : Provided,

further, That the right of condemnation herein granted,

shall not authorize the said company to invade the^ dwelling-

house, yard, garden, or burial ground of any individual

without his consent.
Extent of cou- sEC . 27. Be itfurther enacted, That the right of said com-
demnation. ^^ tQ condemn lands in the manner described in the 26th

section of this act, shall extend to condemning of one hun-

dred feet on each side of the main track of the road, measu-

ring from the centre of the same, unless in case of deep cuts

and fillings, when said company shall have the right to con-

demn so much in addition thereto as shall be necessary for

construction of said road, and the company shall also haye

power to condemn any appropriate lands in like manner for

the constructing and building of depots, shops, warehouses,

buildings for servants, agents, and persons employed on said

road not exceeding two acres in any one lot or station.
,.

When no eon. Sec. 28. Be it further enacted, That in the absence of any
t,act- contract or contracts in relation to the land through which

said road or any of its branches may pass, signed by the
i

owner thereof, or his agent, or any claimant or person in

possession thereof, which may be confirmed by the owner

thereof, it shall be presmned'that the land over which said

road or any of its branches may be constructed, together

with a space of one hundred feet on each side of the centre
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>f said road has been granted to said company by the owner
n owners thereof; and the said company shall have good
right and title thereto, and shall have, hold, and enjoy the

feme so long as the same shall be used for the purposes of

said road and no longer, unless the person orpersons owning
the land at the time that part of the said road which may he

on said land was finished or those claiming under him. her
or them, shall apply for an assessment of the value of said

lands as hereinbefore directed within two years next after

that part of said road which may he on the said land was
,

finished ; and in ease the said owner or owners, or those

claiming under him, her or them, shall not apply within two
^ears next after the said part was finished, lie, she or they

sliall forever he barred from recovering said land, or having
Ihy assessment or compensation therefor; Provided, That.

nothing herein contained shall effect the rights of feme co-

v- 1 1« or infants until two years after the removal of their re-

spective disabilities.

Skc. 29. Bi 'it further <,/</,?,<'/, That all lands not here-

tofore granted to any person, nor appropriated by law to the

use of the State, within one hundred feet of the centre of

said road which may he constructed by said company, shall

vol in the said company so soon as the line; of the road is

definitely laid out through it, and any grant of said land

thereafter shall he void.

Sec. 30. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person or per- intrusion,

sons shall intrude upon the said road, by any manner of use

thereof, or of the rights and privileges connected therewith,

without the permission or contrary to the will of the said

company, he, she or they may he indicted for misdemeanor,
and upon conviction fined and imprisoned by any court of

competent jurisdiction.

Be -. 31. Be if further enacted, That if any person shall Penalty forin-

wilfully and maliciously destroy, or in any manner hurt or J "
iLb '

damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully and maliciously cause

or aid or assist, or e >unsel and advise any other person or pet*

Bdns to destroy, or m any manner hurt or damage, or ob-

struct or injure said railroad, or any bridge or vehicle used

for or in the transportation thereon, any water-tank, ware-

Rouse or other property of said company, such person or

persons so offending shall ho Liable to he indicted therefor,

and on conviction shall he imprisoned not more than twelve
nor less than one month, and pay a line not less tlian twen-

ty nor more than five hundred dollars, at the discretion of

the court before which inch conviction shall take place, and
shall further he liable to pay all expenses of repairing the

same; and it shall not bo corapetenl for any person so o£
fending againsl the provisions of this clause Bo defend him-

;. giving in evidence that ho was the owner, agent or
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.servant of the OAvner of the land where sncli destruction,

damage, hurt or injury or obstruction was done, at the time
the same was done or caused to he done.

Obstructions. Seq. 32. Be it farther enacted, That every obstruction
to the safe and free passage of vehicles on said road or its

branches, shall be deemed a public nuisance, and may he
abated as such by any officer, agent or Bervant of said com-
pany ; and the person causing such obstruction may be in-

dict-, d and. punished for erecting a public nuisance."

Good*, wareB, Sec. 33. Be it further enacted, That the said company
tVc - shall have the right to take, at the storehouses they may es-

tablish on or annex to their railroad or branches thereof, all

goods, wares, merchandise and produce intended for trans
portation; prescribe the rules of priority and charge, and
receive such just and reasonable compensation for storage
as they may by rules establish, which rates they shall cause
to be published, or as may be fixed by agreement with the
owner, which may be distinct from the rates of transporta-

tion : r'roc tded, That the said company shall not charge or
receive storage on goods, wares, merchandise or produce
which may be delivered to them at their regular depositories
for immediate transportation, and which the company may
have power to transport immediately.

P.rpfit3, 8kg. d-i.' Be it further enacted, That the profits of the

company, or so much thereof as the general board may deem
advisable, shall, when the affairs of the company will per-

mit, be semi-annually divided among the stockholders in

proportion to the stock which each may own.
Exemptions. Sec. 35. Be itfurther enacted, That the following officers)

and servants and persons in the actual employment of said

company, be and they are hereby exempt from the perfor-

mance of jury and ordinary militia duty: the president anil

treasurer of the board of directors, the chief and assistanj

engineers, the secretaries and accountants of the company]
keepers of the depositories, guard stationed on the road I

protect it from injury, anl such persons as may be workia
the locomotive engines, and travelling with the cars for th

purpose of attending the transportation of goods, produce
Seations. and passengers on said road.

Sec. 30. Be it further enacted. That the said road sha!

be divided into sections of twenty -live miles each, and shal'

be commenced at its eastern terminus, and built regularly

on. section by section, to its western terminus, at Charlotte]
and whenever the first section shall be completed, and in

operation, the president and directors of said company, may
make their bonds payable to the public treasurer of the State

of North Carolina, for the sum of two hundred thousand
dollars, and no more, which said bonds are to be signed b\

the president, and under the seal of the corporation, ant

made for any sum not under five hundred dollars each, and
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st at the rate of six -per cent, per annum, which

to be paid semi-annually, to wit: OnthefirstMon-

: January and July, in each and every year, and the

pvin,.' - tid bonds, and all other bonds by tins act au-

made payable on the first day of

janl] : hundred and eighty, at such place as the

and directors of said company may agree upon
;

ami that when the second section of said road shall be com-

pleted, and in operation, the president and directors of said

fcorapanyinay make other bonds of like character, to the

ut of two hundred thousand dollars, to be endorsed by

nblic treasurer, in like manner, as the first bonds all-

made and indorsed i
aid, andso on in

lik • amounnts, and under the same provisions, as often as

tleted: Provided, That when the

. the last shall be completed, the president and

iid company may make their bonds payable to

er, to be indorsed by him, as is herein pro-

. for the snm of four hundred thousand dollars, unl

.'1 be less than twenty-five miles, and then

,n shall be made in the amount of the said I

.

. in the proportion of two hundred thou-

t twehtv-five miles of road,

37 Be it further enacted, That the public treasurer when to en-

not indorse any of the bonds as provided forjn the dorije -

ion of this act, until after the completion ot each

road, it Bhall he made to appear to him, by a

under the seal of the company, signed by the pre-

mntersigned by the treasurer of said company,

i completed, and is in operation, which

sl ;
( l , all be filed with the public treasurer, but

whenevi r upon the completion of any section oi ^ud road,

such certificate shall be tiled, then it snail be the dutyoi the

public treasurer to endorse the bonds of said company, as

provi ( the 36th section of this act as follows, to wit

:

pay to or order, and this indorsement pledges the

North-Carolina as security for the payment of the

Bum named in the Load, according to the provisions in tins

, indors* mcnl is to be signed by the publn

flrer j
,acity, and countersigned ly the comp-

troller; the public treasurer after endorsing the bonds as be-

fore mentioned, shall duly number and register them at

l;lP ,
(

. in a
' pared and. kept for thai purpose.

foe, 33. B • i '• Thai il shall be the duty n«<ynf

•. on the endorsement hem- hum;

,|
; and the bonds being numbered and n

- hereinafter directed, beingm
liver th( the

and dir ' >'• from tim<s t0 time
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as they may call for tlie same, and tliey arc at liberty to fill

up the blank in said endorsement, with the name or names
of the person or persons, or company, or corporation, to

whom the same may be sold or transferred, and when so filled

up, shall be binding on the State of North-Carolina, as if the
same was done by,the public treasurer, at the time of raa-

kingthe endorsement as aforesaid.

Bonds to be Sec. 39. Be it farther enacted, That the president and
directors, from time to time, as they shall sell or transfer the
said bonds and till up the blanks with the name or names of

the person, company or corporation to whom they are sold

or transferred, shall cause a statement to be filed with the
public treasurer, setting forth the time of the transfer or sale,

the person, company or corporation to whom payable, to bo
by him registered in the books to be kept for the registra-

tion of the bonds aforesaid.

State's pledge. Sec. 40. Be it farther enacted, That for the payment of
the interest semi-annually at the rate of six per centum per
annum, on the principal debt due on the bonds hereby au-
thorized to be made, the credit and faith of the State is •

pledged to the holders of said bonds ; and on failure of the
president and directors to pay the principal and interest as

it accrues, the public treasurer is authorized to pay the same
out of any money in the treasury at the time ; for the full

and entire payment and redemption of said principal, the
General Assembly doth hereby guarantee the principal due
on the bonds hereby authorized to be created.

Mortgage. Sec. 41. Be it farther enacted, That whenever the first-

section of said road shall be completed and in operation and
the same shall be duly certified to the public treasurer as is

herein required; the president and directors of said company
shall make, execute and deliver to the governor of the State
a deed of mortgage, under the seal of said company, where-
in and whereby shall be conveyed to the said governor and
his successors in office, for the use and benefit of the State,

all the estate, both real and personal, belonging to said com-
pany, or in any manner pertaining to the same, conditioned
for indemnifying and saving harmless the State of North-
Carolina from the payment of the whole or any part of the
bonds of two hundred thousand dollars authorized, to be first

endorsed by the public treasurer ; and also from the pay-
ment of the whole or any part of the bonds authorized by
this act to be made by the company and endorsed by the
public treasurer ; also, make, execute and deliver under the
seal of said company to the governor for the use and benefit
of the State, a pledge of so much of the profits of said
company as shall be* sufficient to pay semi-annually the in-

terest which may accrue on said bonds, until the final pay-
ment and redemption of the principal of said bonds; which
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said deed of mortgage and pledge shall be approved bji the

Uttorney generalof Cue State, then it shall be the duty of the

public treasurer, and he is hereby required to deliver to the

lent and director? of the said railroad company, the

whole of the said bonds of two hundred thou.-and dollars

5

ami again when the second section of said road shall be

Completed and in operation and the same shall be certified

as is herein provided, to deliver to the president and direc-

tors of said road, the other bonds to the amount of two hun-

dred thousand dollars provided for in this act ; and so on Irom

time to time as often as each section of said road is c.mple-

ted, and the same shall be certified to the public treasurer

until the final completion of said road, agreeable to the 36th,

and :;7th sections of this act : ProcidxL The endorsements

of the company's bonds under this act by the State shall in

no event exceed the sum of sixteen hundred thousand dol-

lars.

Sec. 42. Be it fvHh r , nacted, That in case of failure by Failure to W .

the president and directors of said company to pay and dis-

charge semi-annually the interest which may accrue on the

bonds hereby authorized to be made and executed, it shaH

be the duty of the Governor of the State to apply in behalf

of the Statu to the superior court of equity for the county of

RVake, for a sequestration of the receipts of transportation

on said road, and for the appointment of a receiver or re-

ceivers of the said receipts ; which court, on the proof of the

failure to pay such interest by the president and directors of

said railroad' company, shall have power to order such se-

questration, and appoint a receiver or receivers according-

ly; and in case of such sequestration, and the appointment

of a receiver or receivers of the profits for transportation on

the said road, it shall be the duty of such receiver or receiv-

ers to apply so much thereof as shall he sufficient to pay the

jnteresl on said bonds semi-annually, and to pay the exi

to the president and directors of said railroad company.
]•'!. />' it further enacted, That from and al'tor the BomUtobe™-

fn>t day of January, one thousand eight hundred and eigh-
(

ty, it shall be the duty of the president and directors of the

said com].any, to pay' and redeem the principal of the bonds

her< by authorized to be issued by the president and direc-

tor- of said company and endorsed by the public treasurer*

and delivered by him to the said company a1 such times^and

in such manner annually, as may be prescribed and diivr

.- acl of the General A 1 mhly of tl ;
and in

^f failure of the presidenl and directors of said com-

pany, to pay off and redeem tin- principal of said boudB at

!i amounl a • '-hall be prescribed

I A mbly, then il shall be the duty of the I

flrnor of the State, to cause the mortgage made and execu-
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ted by the president and directors of said company to be
foreclosed in the superior court of equity for Wake county, •

which court is hereby authorized and empowered to take

jurisdiction of the same; and the decree 'of foreclosure be- •

ing made by E&icl court, it shall be the further duty of the

Governor of said State to cause the whole estate, real and
personal, so bonveyed by mortgage, to be sold at sue!; <

; mo

and in stich way as shall most effectually protect and save

harmless the State against any loss or damage by reason of

its liability for the payment of said bonds or any part

thereof, and out of the proceed-* of such sale or sales to pay
off and redeem the whole amount of the principal of said

bonds, and to pay the e?:cess to the president and directors

of said company.

i^en. $Ed.44L Be U fUHTier enacted, That the mortgage herej

bv authorized and directed to be made and executed, shall

create a lien on behalf of the State upon all the personal J

and real property of said company, as well that which they

may own at the time of the execution of said mortgage, as

that which they may acquire in the progress of the con-

struction of said road till its final completion, and that said

lien shall have preference to all others of whatsoever nature.

Sec. 45. Be it further madid. That the president and
t

directors of said company shall not dispose of any of the

bonds by this act authorized to be made by the company
and endorsed by the public treasurer for a less sum than

their par value.

increase of '• 40. Be it fdrther cnactrd, That for the purpose of
capital. continuing said road to a point at a near the town of Jluth-

erfordton, the said capital stock of said company shall be in- ,

creased one million of dollars.

Subscriptions. Sec. 47. Be it further enacted. That subscriptions to raise

said capital stock shall be opened in the town of Charlotte,

by W. W. Elms, William Johnston, C. J. Fox, Gen. John
A. Young and William K. Myers, or a majority of them ; at <

Lin coin ton, by Henry Cansler, John F. Hoke, L. D. Childs,

J. T. Alexander, Benjamin Johnson, or a majority of them
;

:it Dallas, by James" IT. White, Alexander' Hoyle, David ,

Jenkins, Jasper Stowe and Dr. William Sloan, or a majority

of them: at Shelby, by Dr. W.T. J. Miller, Dr. Tho's. Wil-

liams, Charles lilanton, William Roberts, C. C. Durham, or

a majority ofthem ; at Tlutherfordton,by W. IT. Miller, Sam'l

Wilkins, "Robert G. Twitty, T. B. Justice and A. G. Logan,

or a majority ofthem ; and at such other places, and by such

other persons, as a majority of the commissioners in the town
of Charlotte may direct, which said subscriptions shall be

made under the same conditions and restrictions as are pre-

scribed in the nrecedins; sections of this act.

m
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Sec. 48. Be itfurther enacted, That as soon as the amount state endorw-
ot one-third of said increased capital stock shall be paid in

ment '

and expended, in the construction of said road from Char-
lotte to Rntherfordton, and when the company shall have
complied with the terms and conditions in every particular
as prescribed in the 36th, 37th, 38th, 39th, 40th, 41st, 42d
43d and 44th sections of this act, then the public treasurer
shall endorse the bonds of the company for the remaining
two-thirds of the increased capital, under [the] same restrict
tions, liabilities and conditions as prescribed in the said be-
fore enacted sections of this act.

Sec. 49. Be it further enacted, That the subscriptions au-
thorized in the 47th section of this act shall be solely for the
continuation of the road from Charlotte to a point at or near
Rutherfordton, and shall be expended for no other purpose
whatever; and if the said one-third amount of the subscrib-
ed capital stock is not raised, then the said Wilmington and
Charlotte Railroad Company shall be under no obligation
to continue said road beyond the town of Charlotte.

Sec. 50. Be it further enacted, That any other railroad Connection.,
company, incorporated by the General Assembly of this
State, shall have power to make a connection with said Wil-
mington and Charlotte Railroad, and at the point or points
of connection shall have leave to erect the necessary build-
ings for receiving and forwarding produce, merchandise and
passengers, to be transported on such intersecting road or
roads. [Ratified the IZth day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTAL TO AN ACT PASSED AT THE PRESENT SES- Chap. 226.
BION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, ENTITLED AN ACT TO INCOR-
PORATE THE WILMINGTON AND CHARLOTTE RAILROAD COMPANY.

. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Alteration of
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by t/ie authority name-

I

of'the same, That the name of the Wilmington and Char-
otte Railroad Company shall be altered, and the said com-
pany shall be known and styled the "Wilmington, Char-
Otte and Rutherford Railroad Company," and by said name
jhall sue and be sued, and in said name transact and per-
form all the acts and duties, and exercise all the privileges
md powers contained in the said act incorporating the Wil-
•mngion and Charlotte Railroad Company.
'Sec. i'. Be it further enacted^ That the capital stock of Capital stock.

ne Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Com-
pany shall be three millions of dollars, to be raised in the
Banner and for the purposes prescribed in the above re-
nted act.

Sec. 3. Beit furtlier enacted, That the said company shall w,,crfi lo «"»-
og mence.
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liavc power, find they are hereby authorized to commence
the construction of said railroad, at Charlotte, and extend-

ing west in the direction of Rutherfordton, as soon as the

requisite amount shall have been subscribed for that pur-

pose : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be so

construed as to require said Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad Company to expend any money upon
the construction of the road west of Charlotte, except such

funds as may be subscribed for that purpose, in the manner
prescribed in the before recited act.

Kind of bonds. Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the bonds authorized

to be issued by the said company, to be endorsed by the

public treasurer, shall be bonds with coupons attached ; and
shall be payable at such place as the president and directors

of said company may direct.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said company may
commence the construction of said road, at its eastern ter-

minus, at any point on the "Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad in the State of North Carolina, or at any point on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad in the county of

New-Hanover. [Ratified the \Mh day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 227. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE AND 0III0

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Whereas, The General Assembly of the State of Tennes-

see on the 26th day of February, 1852, passed an act in the

words and figures following, to wit:
Company au- " Sec. 1. Be it enacted'oy the General Assembly of the

State of Tennessee, That for the purpose of establishing a

communication by railroad, between the waters of the Atlan-

tic and the Ohio river, through the States of North-Carolina,

Tennessee, Virginia and Kentucky ; the formation of a com-
pany to be called the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad

Company, is hereby authorized, which, when formed, shall

have corporate existence in each of the States aforesaid.

Books to ba " Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That books of subsription
opened.

for sixty thousand shares of the capital stock of said com-*
pany, of fifty dollars each, shall be opened on the first Mon-
day in July, 1854, and shall be kept open for twenty days,

(Sundays excepted,) between the hours of ten o'clock, A.
ML, and lour o'clock, P. M., at the following places, and by
%ij> kliyvrmg commissioners on each of those days: At
Charleston, in the State of South-Carolina, by James Gads-
den, George A. Trenholm, Junius S. Bowie, Kerr Boyce
and Samuel Farrar; at Charlotte, Lincolnton, Morganton,
Statesville, Salisbury, Taylorsville, Wilksboro', Contord, Le-

noir and Boon, in the State of North-Carolina, and at such
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other places and by such commissioners at each of said pig

as the legislature or Governor of said State shall appoinl

Taylorsvute, M. M. Wagner, Isaac W. McQueen, A . 1 ). Siniili.

u Moore anfl. E. L. Dngger ; at Elizabethton, Nathan-
iel G-. Taylor, William Stem, Isaac P. Tipton. William Rock-

hold and Jacob Cameron ; at Jonesborough, John A. Wilds,

John T. Deadrick, Landon 0. Haynes, Wm. II. Crouch and
Seth J. Luckey; at Broyles Store, Washington county, Ad-
am A. Broyles, Jacob Klipper, Samuel Mitchell, Soam Gr.

Waddle and Arm. Tyler; at Middleton, Sullivan county.

Abram McClelland, Michael Massengill, Elkaney Millard,

Jesse Cross and David McClelland; atPaperville, Wm, Ham-
mer. John II. Dulaney, John King, James Ruder and Val-

entine Ridleman ; at Blountsville, Samuel Rhea, Wm, An-
derson, Wm. Gammon, Abram Tipton and W. W. J ames

;

at Kingsport, Wm. Lynn, James II. Vance, Armstead Wall,
Griffith Rogan and Robert Patton ; at Rogersville, Joshua
Phips, Wm.- Lyons, Joseph Heiskill, Dix Alexander and
Orville Rive ; at Fall Branch, James A. AVeils, Thomas II.

Crough, John Easley, George James and John Vincent; at

Greeneville, Alexander Williams, Wm. Lowry, James P.
McDowel, John McGaughey and Joseph Brown; at Rhea-
town, Joseph Henderson, Joseph Earnest, Loyd A. Cox,
James Johnson and Jacob i>aff; at Graysbnrg, Nathan
Moreclock, Win. Stonecyphur, James Perry, Robert Thomp-
son and Wm. Crawford, in the State of Tennessee ; at Abing-
don, Saltville, Marion, Estreville, Jonesville, and such other

places in the State of Virginia, and by five such commis-
sioners at each of said places, as the legislature or Governor
of the last mentioned State, shall designate or appoint ; at

M.ivsville, Lexington, Frankfort, Springfield, Catlettsburg,

Greenupsburg, Canterburg, Prestonsburg, Pantvillc, Perry
C. II., Louisville, Piketon and Litchery, and such other pla-

in the State of Kentucky, and by five such commission-
ers, at each of said places, as the legislature or Governor of

the last mentioned State, shall designate and appoint
"Sec. 3. Be it fv/riher enact 7, That the said commission- Commissioners

r a majority of them at each of the aforesaid places, or

so as aforesaid to be designated, shall receive subscriptions

of stock in the railroad company during the time the said

books are directed to be kepi open; and on each share so

subscribed, may call for and receive the sum of one dollar,

but should the sum of one dollar not be required to be paid
at the time of making said subscription, it shall in no wise
vitiate - tid subscription, but the commissioners or their suc-

c receive the said one dollar at any

bo. 4. Be itfourth <h Thats ooni the time of

receiving iptions so as aforesaid shall have expired,
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the said commissioners shall deposit the money so received

in some incorporated bank, redeeming its notes in specie, to

the credit of the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Eailroad Com-
pany ; Lut should it not be practicable or convenient to de-

posit the money in some incorporated bank, the said com-
missioners may be authorized to retain said advance pay-

ment of one dollar, and shall also forward a correct list of all

the subscribers to the said stock with the number of

shares each subscriber has taken, noting what has been paid,

by whom, and from whom the one dollar has not been col-

lected, to a central commission to be composed of the fol-

lowing persons : Win. A. Lenoir, of Lenoir, North-Carolina,

A. E. Jackson, of Washington county, and John S. Gaines,

of Sullivan county, Tennessee, Samuel Goodson, of Washing-
ton county, Virginia, and Win. Brasheares, of Brasheares-

ville, Kentucky, who, or a majority of whom, shall meet at

Jonesborough on the first Monday of October, 1854, ascer-

tain the whole number of shares taken in said company, and
if the number of five thousand shares shall have been taken,

the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Eailroad Company shall

be regarded as formed, but if the number of five thousand
shares shall not have been subscribed, the central commis-
sion may forthwith direct the individuals composing the first

named committee to re-open said books of subscription on
the first Monday of November, 1854, at the places designa-

ted in the 2d section of this act, and keep them open for the

space often days, from the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m. and 4
o'clock, p. m., on each of those days at the places and by
the persons in each of the States mentioned in said 2d sec-

tion ; and the said commissioners or any of them, may. by
themselves, or agents, receive subscriptions of stock to the

said company, at any other places than those mentioned in

said second section, during the specified period of ten clays,

at the expiration of which, it shall be their duty to forward

a correct list of the subscriptions so obtained on the second
opening of the books of said railroad company, and shall de-

posit the money so received on said subscriptions as before

directed, and report the same to the central commission, who
or a majority of whom, shall again assemble at Jonesborough,
Tennessee, on the first Monday of January following, to as-

certain the number of shares taken on the re-opening of the

books of subscription ; and if it shall be found upon adding
the number last obtained to those received on the first open-
ing the books, that five thousand shares shall have been sub-

scribed, the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Compa-
ny shall be regarded as formed, and the said central com-
mission or a majority of them shall sign and seal four dupli-

cate declarations to that effect, with the names of all the

subscribers appended, and cause one of the duplicates to be
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forwarded to the secretary of State, in each of the States of

North-Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and Kentucky, by them
to he tiled in their office, and thenceforth, and from the day
of closing the hooks of suhscription as aforesaid, the said

Buhscrihers to the stock shall form a hody politic and corpo-

rate in deed and in law, in all the States aforesaid by the

name and for the purpose aforesaid.

•St;c. 5. Be it further enacted, That in case any of the central corn-

persons forming the said central commission should not mi!t(,»-

attend at Jonesboro', on the said first Monday of October,

1854, or secondly, on the said first Monday in November,
1854, or attending, should refuse or be unable to act, the

remaining number or numbers of the said central commis-
sion, shall forthwith fill the vacancy, and the person or per-

sons so appointed, shall constitute a part of said commission.

"Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That, if on closing the if ,<x>oo share*

books aforesaid, the number of five thousand shares shall not are not sub-

have been subscribed, then, and in that case, the said cen-
Bcn e

tral commission by themselves or their agents, may receive

subscriptions from any of the States of Ohio, Kentucky, Vir-

ginia, Tennessee, North-Carolina or South-Carolina, and also

from individuals or bodies corporate, till the number of live

thousand shares shall have been subscribed: Provided, The
same be done on or before the first day of January, 1S55,

and when the said number of five thousand shares shall have
been subscribed, if the same shall have been done on or be-

fore the day last aforesaid, and on that day if a less number,
but amounting to three thousand shares or more, shall then
have been subscribed, the said books of subscription shall be
closed, the subscribers shall thenceforth form a body politic

as aforesaid, and the declaration thereof shall be made and
deposited in the office of the secretary of State in manner
aforesaid.

,%
Si:c. 7. Be it farther enacted. That, if on closing the IfSOOOBhw*

books on the first, day of January, 1855, the number of three
*re 3ubsor,,od -

thousand shares shall not have been subscribed, the money
paid by each subscriber shall be returned to him by oi r

more of the commissioners after first deducting therefrom
whatever expense may ha>ve occurred in the opening of the

books ofsubscription, eitherbygiving a check for the amount
if deposited in some bank, or an order on the person in whose
hands it may have been retained, which the said bank or

>ns holding the money shall be bound to pay, only in

Base tlic central Commission, or a majority of them shall have

}
published a declaration that the formation of the company
kas failed for the Want of three thousand shares having b6en
Subscribed.

.8. Beitfurth r'enacted, Tbittt the said Atlantic, Ten- p«rpetost mo-

"e and Ohio Railroad Company so formed as aforesaid, ewaion.
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shall have perpetual succession of members ; may have a
common seal ; may sue and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed in any court of law or equity in the States of Kentucky,
Virginia, Tennessee or North-Carolina ; and may make all

such regulations, rules, and by-laws as are necessary for the

government of the corporation, or affecting the object for

which it was created : Provided, Such rules and by-laws
shall not be repugnant to the laws or constitution of the said

States, or of the United States.

Hmw managed. "Sec. 9. Beit further enacted, That the affairs of the said

company shall be managed and directed by a board to con-

sist of fifteen directors, of whom four shall be elected from
the State of North-Carolina, five from the State of Tennes-
see, three from the State of Virginia, and three from the

State of Kentucky, each of whom shall be the owner in his

own name and right of at least ten shares of the stock of

said railroad company, and shall have so held it at least

three months previous to the election at which he shall have
been elected a director, except in the election of the firs*

board of directors. The president shall be elected from a-

mong their own number, in such manner as the regulations

of the company may prescribe.

Duty of cen-
" Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the num-

!.';'
a!™mmis " ber of three thousand shares shall have been subscribed, it

shall be the duty of the central commission, or a majority

of them, to declare the same, to appoint a time for the stock-

holders to meet at Jonesboro', in the State of Tennessee,
which they shall cause to be published in one or more news-
papers in the several States of North-Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia and Kentucky, or such other States as they may
think proper ; at which time and place the stockholders in

person or by proxy, shall proceed to elect the directors of

the company, and to enact all such regulations, rules and
by-laws as may be necessary for the government of the cor-

poration, and the transaction of its business ; but should^they

tail to enact such by-laws for the government of the board
of directors, it may be lawful for the board to enact such
rules and by-laws for their own government as to them may
seem needful and proper, provided two thirds of the board
may concur therein ; but it shall be lawful for the stock-

holders, when in convention assembled, to rescind, alter, or

amend any such by-law as to them may seem inequitable

or improper^that may have been adopted by the board of

directors. The persons elected at the first meeting of the

stockholders directors, shall serve for a period not exceed-

ing twelve months, and such elections shall thenceforth be
annually held at the town of Jonesboro', in the State of

Tennessee ; but if the day of the annual election shall pass

without any election being made, the corporation shall not

sioners.
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thereby be dissolved, but it shall lie lawful on any other day

to hold and make sueh election in such manner as may he

•ribed by a by-law of the corporation, and the old board

shall continue to serve until the new board shall be elected.

" Seo. 11. Be it furth. r < nack d, That the hoard of direc- p w,rsofdi-

tors. a majority of the whole number concurring, may expel rectors.

a member for any wanton violation of the rules and by-

laws of the corporation, and any members seat may be de-

clared forfeited who continues to absent himself from the

meetings of the hoard ; and all such vacancies, and those

that occur by death or resignation, may he filled by the

board during the period for which they were elected, and

in the absence of the president may fill his place by electing

one of their number presidentpro tempore.

c. 12. Be it further enacted, That the hoard of direc- Powers.

tors, at each annual meeting, may appoint an executive com-

mittee, to he composed of not less than three nor more than

five persons, who shall he stockholders in each of the States

through which the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad

may pass, who -may be authorized to transact such local bu-

Htnes he entrusted to them by the board of direc-

tors, under such rules and regulations a> may be prescribed,

of which number, before proceeding to act, they shall elect

a chairman and secretary, a minute of whose proceedings

shall be kept in a hook, and shall report every three months

their proceedings to the board of directors, and should they

fail at any time to carry out the instructions of the board,

or be incompetent, may he removed and others appointed.

ec. 13. Be it further enacted, That all contracts and contracts bind-

ements, authenticated by the president and secretary, ™s-

shall be binding on the company, with or without a seal, or

such other mode of authentication may be used as the com-

pany, or board of directors by their by-laws, may adopt.

. 14. II itfurther enacted, That the board of direc- To construct &

tors shall have power to construct, as speedily as their means raill^J.

will permit, a railroad, with one or more tracks, to be used

with steam, animal or other power, between ("hail

North-Carolina, and some point on the East T< uneBaae and

Virginia Railroad, at or near Jonesborp', in Washing
nd form such connection by the way of Moccasin

of Clinch mountain, in the Stale of Virginia, by the

mo.-i practicable line to the bead waters of Big Sandy River,

thence the mosl eligible route to the Ohio River, and may
put under contract any portion of the mad. at either or both

ends,ori1 rn^with the EastTennessee-and Virginia

oad, and shall be required to build only so much of the

said road as the means of the company will permit ; the lo-

be fixed by the board of directors, subject to

Control of t!i- neral meeting.
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Branches.

Exclusire
right.

Common car-

rier.

Instalments.

May increase
capital.

company may use any section of said railroad before the

whole shall be completed, subject to the rates hereinafter

mentioned.
" Sec. 15. Be itfurther enacted, That said company may

construct branches, provided such branches shall not con-

flict with any chartered rights existing at the time of their

construction, and provided they shall be attended with no
exclusive privileges, except the exclusive right of transpor-

tation of goods, wares, merchandise, produce and persons

theron, subject to the rates hereinafter mentioned.

"Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall have the exclusive right of transportation, or convey-
ance of persons, goods, merchandise and produce over the

said Railroad, by them to be constructed : Provided, The
charges of transportation or conveyance shall not exceed
thirty-live cents per hundred pounds on heavy articles, or

ten cents per cubic foot on articles of measurement for ev-

ery hundred miles, and five cents a mile for every passen-

ger : Andprovided also, That the said company may, when
they see fit, farm out their right- to transportation on the

said road, subject to the rates above mentioned.
" Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That the said company,

and every person who may have received from them the

right of transportation of goods, wares and produce on the

said road, shall be deemed and taken to be a common car-

rying as respects all goods, wares, merchandise and produce
entrusted to them for transportation.

" Sec. 18. Be itfurther enacted, That the board of direc-

tors may call for the payment of forty-nine dollars on each
share of the stock, in sums not exceeding five dollars in

every three months. The call for such instalment shall be
advertised in one or more newspapers in North-Carolina,

Tennessee, Virginia and Kentucky, and in such other States,

and in such other manner as they may think proper, at

least one month before the time the same is to be paid ; and
failure to pay or secure to be paid, according to the rules of

the company, shall induce a forfeiture of the share or shares

on which default shall be so made, and the board of direc-

tors may, at their option, declare the same forfeited, or they
may take such steps for the collection of the amount in de-

fault as to them may seem right and proper ; and should

they declare the share or shares forfeited, whatever pay-
ments may have been made thereon shall vest in and be-

long to the company, and may be appropriated as they shall

see proper ; and the stock so forfeited may be sold to any
other person.

v
' Sec 10. Be it further enacted, That the said company

may, at any time, increase its capital to a sum sufficient to

complete the said road, and stock it with everything neces-

sary to give it full operation and effect, either by opening
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books for new stock, or by soiling snch new stock, or by
borrowing money on the credit of the company, or on the

mortgage of its charter and works.

"Six). 20. Be it further enacted. That the stock of the Transfer of

company maybe transferred in such manner and form as
stock '

may be directed by the by-laws of the company.
"Sec. 21. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful inreetmeau.

for said company from time to time to vest so much or such

parts of their capital, or of their profits, as may not be re-

quired for immediate use, until it may be so required, in the

public stocks, or in the stock ofany branch, or other road con-

necting with said railroad in the States of North Carolina,

Tennessee, Virginia, Kentucky, or Ohio, or in any incorpor-

ated bank in the said States : Provided, The same shall at

no time exceed one million of dollars, and the same be sub-

mitted to the stockholders at a general meeting, and be ap-

proved by them, provided one-half of the stock of said com-
pany be represented in said general meeting. Reports.

" Sec. 22. Be it furtfo r enacted, That the board of direc-

tors shall once in every year at least make a full report on
the state of the company and its affairs to a general meet-

ing of the stockholders, and oftener if directed by a by-law,

and shall have the power to call a general meeting of the

stockholders, when the board may deem it expedient, and

the company may provide in their by-laws for additional

meetings being called, and prescribe the mode thereof, and
the company may provide by a by-law for the votes of stock-

holders at more than one place, and also for taking their

votes on any question relative to the repeal, alteration or

amendment of, or addition to any of the rules, regulations

or 1 >y-laws ofthe company proposed by the board of directors.

'•Si:c. 23. Be it further enacted, That no person but a Who may be a

citizen of the United States and a bona fide stockholder in dir«cior.

his own right of at least ten shares, which he shall have

held at least three months previous to his election (except

at the first election) shall be a director of said company, nor

shall any stockholder vote in person or by proxy at any gen-;

era! or other election (except the first) who shall not haye
held in his own right the share or shares on which he offers

to vote, at least three months previous to such election, nor

shall any stockholder vote in person or by proxy who 1ms

foiled or refused to pay any of the instalments made by said

company, in proof of which the person so offering to vote

may be required to produce his receipt, or take an oath or

affirmation that the same has been paid, or ifhe shall tender

the amount then duo on said Bhares at the time of offering

to \ote, his vote shall be received.

24. A', itfnrll,,,- <n,irfrd. That the stockholders Quorum,

may provide by a by-law as to the number of stockholders,
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and tlie amount of stock to be held by them which shall

constitute a quorum for transacting business at any regular

or occasional meeting of stockholders or directers.

" Sec. 25. Be it further enacU d, That no member of the

general board, or of the executive committee, or agent of

the company shall be directly or indirectly interested in any
contract fop work, nor shall any director vote on the passage

of any bill for materials, in which he is directly or indirect-

ly concerned, and every officer, director, or agent violating

this provision may be removed from the board, his office or

employment by vote of the directors.

Proxies. " Sec. 26. Be it further enacted, That any stockholder in

the company may vote by proxy, who must be a resident

of the United States, and before he votes, he may be re-

quired by any stockholder to swear, that to his belief, the

stock bona fide belongs to the person whom he represents;

before any stockholder votes in his own right, or for an es-

tate, he may be required by any stockholder to swear, that

he is the bona fide owner of the said stock, in his own right,,

or is the legal representative of the testator or intestate

whom he represents, and that no other person but himself,

or the estate is directly or indirectly interested therein, to

his belief; any State or county holding stock, may vote by
such person or persons, as the legislature or Governor thereof

may appoint, or as may be appointed in any other way, pur-

suant to the laws of the State, made for that purpose.

Voting. "Sec. 27. Be itfurther enacted, That in the election of di-

rectors, and in voting on all questions which may come be-

fore the meeting of the stockholders, or which may be sub-

mitted to the decision of the stockholders in any other man-
ner, the votes shall be taken according to the following scale

;

the owner of one or two shares, shall be entitled to one vote
;

the owner of not less than three nor more than four, shall be

entitled to two votes ; the owner of not less than five nor

more than six shares, shall be entitled to three votes ;
the

owner of not less than seven nor more than eight shares,

shall be entitled to four votes ; the owner of not less than

nine nor more than ten shares, shall be entitled to five votes

;

the owner of not less than twelve nor more than fifteen

shares, to six votes ; the owner of not less than sixteen nor

more than twenty shares, shall be entitled to seven votes;

the owner of not less than twenty-one nor more than twenty-

six shares, shall be entitled to eight votes ; and the owner

of not less than twenty-seven nor more than thirty-three

shares, shall be entitled to nine; and the owner of notless

than thirty-four or more than forty shares, shall be entitled

to ten votes ; and the owner of every ten shares above forty,

shall be entitled therefor, to one vote : Provided, That no

individual, corporation or State, holding stock in said com-
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pany, shall be entitled to more than five hundred votes, and
one vote for every rifiy shares over five thousand Bhar

"Sjbo. 28. Bi it further enacted, That the said company R

purchase, have, and hold in fee, or for a term of years,

any lands, tenements or hereditaments which may be nee*

r the said road, or for the erection of deposito]

houses for officers, servants or agents of this

Company, or for workshops, or for foundries, to be used for

the said company or for procuring- timber, stone, or other
materials to be used in the construction of said road, or for

effecting transportation thereon.

"Sec. 29. B, it further enacted, That the said company
shall have the right where necessary, to conduct the said

road across or along any public road or water-course : Pro-
vid '/, That the said road and the navigation of such water*

. shall not he thereby obstructed.

:o. 30. Be it further enacted, That the said company Brians, Ac.

may purchase, have, and hold any bridge or turnpike over
which or along which it may be necessary to cany said

road, and when purchase is made, to hold said bridge or

turnpike road on the same terms, and with all the rights

which belong to the individual, individuals or corporations

jrom which such purchase may Lie made: JProwded, The
said company shall not obstruct any public road, without

tructing another as convenient as may be.

"Sec. 31. Be itfurther enacted. That the president and Materials,

directors of said company, or a majority of them or their

authorized agents, may agree with the owner of any land,

earth, timber, or stone or any other materials or improve-
ments which may be wanted for the construction or repair

of any of said road or any of their works, for the purchase
or use and occupation of the same; and if they cannot

. and if the owner or owners or any of them be feme
^underage, non convpos mentis, or out of the county

in which the property wanted may lie, where such land or

material may be wanted, application may be made to any

j e of the peace of such county, who shall thereupon
sue his warrant under his hand, directed to the sheriff of
sucli county, requiring hint to summon a jury of five free-

;•>, not related to any of the p * in any vise in-

d, to meet on the land or near the property or mate*
rials to be valued, on a day named in said warrant, not ;

Chan ten nor more than twenty >\n\y after the issuing of his

warrant; and if at the time and place any of said jurors do
lid sheriff shall forthwith summon as many ju-

rors as may b ary with the jurors in attendance, who
shall . •• jury ofinquesl of damages, and before they

ball

r to each of them an oath or alii
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will justly and impartially fix the damages which the owner
or owners shall sustain by the use and occupation of said

property required by the company; and the said jury in es-

timating such damages, shall take into consideration the

benefits resulting to the ewner from conducting said road
by, through or near the property of said owners, but only

in extinguishment of damages
; and said jury or a majority

agreeing, shall reduce their verdict to writing, and shall

sign the same, and it shall be returned by the sheriff to the

clerk of the county court, and by such clerk shall be filed

L in his office, and shall be confirmed by the court of said

county at its next session, if no sufficient cause to the con-

trary be shown, and when so confirmed, shall be recorded
by said clerk at the expense of the company ; but if set aside,

or on the application of either party, the court shall direct

another incpiisition to be taken, and shall nominate five oth-

er persons or commissioners, and direct the sheriff to sum-
mons them to appear on the premises within twenty days,

and proceed to discharge their duty in the same manner as

above prescribed for the first named jury, and shall report

their award to the circuit court held for said county at its

first session, the judgment of which court shall be final and
conclusive, unless appealed from by one of the parties ; but
that the work may not be delayed or the progress of the road
hindered, it shall be lawful for the president and directors

of said company by themselves or their agents, after the

assessment of damages by the first jury of inquest, to en-

ter upon the premises and appropriate to the use of the

company any land, earth, timber, stone, or other materials

necessary for the construction of said railroad, subject to the

payment of whatever damages may be awarded by the

court to which an appeal may be taken. The jury of inqui-

sition shall describe the property taken, or the bounds of the

land condemned, and the duration of interest in the same,
valued for the company in the report ; and such valuation

when tendered or paid to owner or owners of said property,

or his, her, or their legal representative, shall entitle said

company to the estate and interest in the same thus valued,

as fully as if it had been conveyed by the owner or owners
of the same, and the valuation if not received when tender-

ed, may be deposited in the office of the clerk of the court

where the judgment was recorded.
Five years to « sEC# 32. Be it further enacted, That after the closing of

the books oi subscription, and an experimental survey be-

ing made of the route from Charlotte, North-Carolina, to

the point of intersection with the East Tennessee and Vir-

ginia Railroad, or from such intersection to the Ohio River,

or any part thereof, the company shall have five years to

commence the graduation of any part of said road, and shall

commence.
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be allowed fifteen yews thereafter to finish and put in oper-

ation either branch of the road.

o. 33. Be it further enacted. That if any; person, shall JVnaity for in-

wilfully and maliciously destroy or in any manner hurt, da- J"™*

mage or obstruct the said road, or any bridge or vehicle
1

ummI for or in the transportation thereof, such person shall

be liable to be indicted therefor, and on conviction shall be
imprisoned not. more than six nor less than one month, and
pay a line of not less than fifty dollars, and shall be further

liable to pay all the expenses of repairing the same ; it shall

not he competent for any person, so offending against the

provisions of this clause, to defend himself by pleading or
giving in evidence that he was the owner, agent or servant
of the owner of such land when such destruction, damage
or obstruction was done, at the time the same was caused or

done: and every obstruction to the free passage of vehicles

on the said road shall be deemed a public nuisance, and may
be abated by any officer or agent of the company, and the
person creating such shall be liable to indictment.

"Seo. 34. Be itfurther enacted, That the said company Tmnsportatio»

shall have the right to take at their storehouses they may es-

tablish and annex to their railroad, all goods, wares, mer-
chandise and produce intended for transportation, prescribe
rules of priority, and charge and receive such just and rea-

sonable compensation for storage, as they by rules may es-

tablish and publish, or as may be by agreement with the
owners, which may [be] distinct from the rates of transpor-

tation : Provided, That the said company shall not charge
or receive storage on goods, wares and merchandise or pro-

duce which may be delivered to them at their regular de-

positories for immediate transportation, and which the said

company may have the power immediately to transport.

c. 35. Be itfurther enacted, That the profits o£ the Profits.

company, or so much thereof as the board of directors may
deem advisable, when the affairs of the company may per-

mit, shall be semi-annually divided among the stockholders,

in proportion to the stock each may hold.
" Sec. 36. l'> itfurther enacted, That the said company A<t<iitionai

shall possess such additional powers as may be convenient i
KJWLre-

for the due and Bucces fill execution of the powers granted
in this charter, and for the Mice:- ful construetioD and man-
agement of the work: this charter, however, may be amen?
ded from time to time by the legislatures of tin* several
States interested, whenever two-thirds of the board of di-

rectors shall petition for amendments; and when such
amendment- snail be adopt( d by the Legislatures, and Bubi

mined to the directory to be accepted ami adopted by a
vote of two-thirds of the then existing board of directors^

they shall be obligatory on the company, and not otherv.
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Exemptions. " Sec. 37. Be it furtlier enact* d, That the president, di-

rectors, clerks, agents, officers and servants of said compa-
ny shall be exempt from military duty, except in cases of in-

vasion or insurrection, and shall also be exempt from serv-

ing on juries and working on public roads : and the capital

stock of this company shall forever be free from taxation
;

the road, with all its fixtures and appurtenances, including

workshops, warehouses and vehicles for transportation, shall

be exempt from taxation for the period of twenty years from
the completion of said railroad, and no longer : the company
shall have full power and authority to purchase and own
such number of shares as may be necessary for the construc-

tion of said road, and keeping the same in repair, which
shall likewise be exempt from taxation.

Connections. " Sec. 38. Be it fwrth&r enacted, That the said company
may connect with the East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad,
at any point that may be agreed upon by the two compa-
nies, and it may be lawful, should the connection not be
made at any regular depot, to use the track of the said East
Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, in running to the nearest

depot in either direction from the point of intersection, on
such terms as may be fair and equitable, and may be agreed
upon by the companies, and so as not to interfere with the

running of the trains of cars on the East Tennessee and Vir-

ginia Railroad ; and it shall be the duty of this company,
when required, to extend the same privileges to other roads,

and to receive on their road the full loaded freight cars of

the East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad Company, and
such branches as may be constructed, and transport the

same to their destination without changing the loads there-

of, or charging for the goods, wares and merchandise and
produce therein any greater rate of freight than is charged
for similar goods, wares and merchandise and produce in

their own cars, and return the cars so received : Provided,
the tracks are of corresponding width, and that similar pri-

vileges are extended to this company.
" Sec. 39. Be it further enacted, That in the event any

of the States through which the Atlantic, Tennessee, and
Ohio railroad may pass shall fail to re-enact this charter, it

may be lawful to distribute the portion of the directory pro-

vided for said State in the 9th section of this act among the

other States according to the amount of their subscriptions,

or may be given to other States when considerable subscrip-

tions have been obtained ; and should the citizens of South
Carolina, Ohio or other States subscribe for two hundred
thousand dollars in the stock of this company, it may be

lawful for them to be entitled to the election of one director

from said stockholders, and for every additional two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, they shall be entitled to one other
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director, whieh may be provided for by a by-law 6f the
company.

i.40. 11 U farther enacted, That it may be lawful North CmoMm
upon the enactment of this charter by the State of North
Carolina for the commissioners named in the 2nd Bection of
this act in the States of North Carolina and Tennessee to
open books of subscription in the several places and coun-
ties in said States designated in said section for the capital

stock of this company at any time prior to the first Monday
of July, 1s.j4, which may be designated by the then cen-

tral commissioners designated for said States in the 3rd sec-

tion of this act, and shall report to them at such time and
place as they may designate, the. amount obtained by the
opening- of said books of subscription, and if it shall appear
that the number of three thousand shares shall have been
Subscribed, they may forthwith declare fihe company formed
as before stipulated, and may give notice for an election of

nine directors to be held at the town of Jonesboro', Tennes-
see, at such time as they may designate, and after organiz-

ing as herein before directed they may proceed to employ
such number of competent engineers and force as may be
necessary to survey so much of said line of the Atlantic,

ffennessee, and Ohio railroad that lies between Charlotte,
North Carolina, and the East Tennessee and Virginia rail-

road, and when carefully surveyed may proceed to locate

the same on the most practicable line between those points,

and when the subscriptions may justify they may put under
contract the graduation of the whole or any part of said

line : Provided, They do not exceed the amount of the sub-
scriptions in the contracts they may make.

" Sec. 41. Be Ufwrther enacted, That the said board of di- Contracts

rectors may have the power in contracting for the construc-
tion of said road, or any pari thereof, to pay any portion bf
hbe same in the stock of the company or in bonds redeerita-

bie in the stock, or in money, provided the same shall not
draw a greater amount of interest than six per centum per
annum, and provided the same be not oseo at a discount

below their par value. And the said board of directors shall

be authorized to receive subscriptions to the stock of this

company payable in labor, materials or provisions) should
tnej deem it a<l\ isable, at such prices as may be agreed upon
between the individuals making the subscriptions and the*
board: Provided, That the same be tendered <>r paid at

Inch time and place, in the line of said railroad as the board
stipulate. Ji' no

;

n, thesul hall

not I

I, or the

3 paid by the hoard to contractors, brother
tarnishing similar artic
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ate in N. C.
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" Sec. 42. Be it farther enacted, That if by decree or

otherwise the said corporation shall be dissolved, the presi-

dent and directors of the company are created trustees, with
such powers only as may be necessary to collect the debts
due the company, preserve the property, pay the debts, and
distribute the property and effects to those who may be en-

titled thereto under the charter : Provided, The Governor
of this State shall

said company."
not, in any case, endorse the bonds of

"Whekeas, under said act of incorporatian, and according

to its provisions, a company hath been formed and organ-

ized in the State of Tennessee : Therefore

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the said Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio
Railroad Company shall be a body corporate in this State,

and with the powers and privileges in said act of incorpora-

tion granted, .shall also have powTer to extend their railroad

to some point on the North-Carolina Western Railroad, or

to some point on the North-Carolina Railroad.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

not have power to construct branches in this State, or to

extend their road further than herein mentioned, without

the consent of the General Assembly of this State.

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That said Atlantic, Tennes-
see and Ohio Railroad Company shall have power to re-

open books of subscription for additional shares to the capi-

tal stock of said company, under the superintendence of the

commissioners herein named under the advertisement, and
at the places named or under the superintendence of other

commissioners and other places, as said company or its di-

rectors may provide and direct.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall have the same power of surveying, locating and con-

demning property that is allowed in the State of Tennessee

;

also all the powers and privileges in constructing, equipping
and running their said road, that is by the said act granted

to them in the said State of Tennessee.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall have live years to commence the graduation of any
part of said road, and shall be allowed fifteen years from
the passage of this act, to finish and put in operation their

said road in this State.

Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 15th day

of February, IS 55.]
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WESTERN Noll III-CAROLINA RAIL- Chap. 228.

ROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. B< Umactedh/tl ' w^y <0 be

of N<>i'th-( 'arolma, and if is hereby : by the authority

of tli, & m . That for the purpose of constructing a railroad

to effect a communication between the North-Carolina rail-

road and the valley of the Mississippi, the formation of a

Corporate company, is hereby authorized under the name
and style of the Western North-Carolina Railroad Company,
and when formed in compliance with the conditions herein-

after prescribed, shall have a corporate existence as body
politic for the term of ninety-nine years.

Sec. 2. 11 Ufv/rther enakked, That the said company shall To construe!

have power to construct a railway with one or more tracks
ro"u '

from the town of Salisbury, on the North-Carolina railro

passing by or as near as practicable to Statesville, in the
county of Iredell, to some point on the French Broad river

beyond the Blue Ridge, and if the legislature shall hereafter

determine, to such point as it shall designate at a future ses-

sion.

Sec. 3. Be illifw '. That for the purpose of ere- CommisaioiiaB

atiiiLC the capital stock of said company, the foubwing per-

sons be and they are hereby appointed general commission-
ers, viz: E. -1. Erwin, Win. ML Bhrop, John P. Hoke, Win'.

A. Lenoir, John I. Shaver, Samuel F. Bell and John "Wil-

fong, and books for receiving subscriptions for the capital

stock aforesaid, shall be opened at the following- places and
under the directions of the following persons, to wit : at Sa-
lisbury under the direction of J. W. Ellis, D. A. Davis, J.

H. Jenkins, Wm. Murphy, A. Henderson, or any ,

them; at Lincolnton, L. E. Thompson; C. C. Henderson 1

, II.

Y»'. Onion, AVrn. J. Hoke and Henry Cansler, o* any three,

of them; at Newton, M. L. BicCorkle, Geo. Setzer, Jonas
Bost, J)r. Campbell and Geo. Wilkie, or any three ot them ;

rille, K. 1". Simonton, J. F. Alexander, C. A. Carl-

ton, A. ML Jamison, \Y\ P. Caldwell, or any three of them ;

at Taylorsville, A. C. Mcintosh, WVG* tfamesj I.\ \\ .

Alfred (.'arson, Devault Little, or any three of th M • >r-

fanton, J.J. Erwin, R. 0. Pearson, C. M. A.very, Jai

[.Smyth, Thos. G. Walton, of m of them; atMa-
rion, Saml. Deal, J. 0. Whitson$ J. S. Brown, A. Higgins,

Logan Burgin, or any three of them; a T Rutheribrdton, Win.
Miller, Rob rl Twitty, Edmund Bryan, O. Bartlett, David
Miller, or any threi of them; a1 Shelby, Wm. T.Miller,

Williams, Albert Elolmesby, Wm. Green, A.

W. B r any three of them ; a! Mocksville, l>. Bailey,

A. M. Booe, Thos. M. Foung, J. i' Martin, E. Gaither,

anv !
; hem;a1 Ash< \ ilii

, N. W. Woodfin, James W.
so
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Patton, James M. Smith, W. W. McDowell, Montraville
Patton, or any three of them ; at Hendersonville, John Bax-
ter, Y. Riply, I). B. Miller, J. II. Allen, M. M. Patton, or

any thres of them; at Lenoir, under the direction of C. C.

Jones, R. B. Bogle, E. P. Miller, "W. W. Lenoir and James
Harper, or any three of them ; at Boon, under the direction

of Jonathan Ilorton, Jordan Council, George N. Foulke,
John Ilorton and E. F. Clewell, or any three of them.

onTned*
bs ^EC ' ^' ^G ^'fur îcr enacted. That all persons who are or

may he hereafter authorized to open boohs for subscription

of stock by the commissioners herein appointed for that pur-

pose, shall open said books at any time after the ratification

of this act, twenty days previous notice being given in some
one or more of the public newspapers in this State, and that

said books when opened, shall be kept open for the space
of thirty days at least, and as long thereafter as the commis-
sioners first above named shall direct ; and that all subscrip-

tions of stock shall be in shares of one hundred dollars, the
subscribers paying at the time of making such subscrption,
the amount of five per cent, on the same, to the person or
persons authorized to receive such subscription, and in case
of failure to pay said sum, all such subscriptions shall be void
if the commissioners choose to so declare it, or they may di-

rect it to be recovered by suit or otherwise, and upon clos-

ing the books, all such sums as shall have been thus receiv-

ed of subscribers on the first cash instalment, shall be paid
over to the general commissioners herein before mentioned,
by the persons receiving them, and for failure thereof, such
person or persons, shall be personally liable to said general
commissioners, before the organization of said company,
and to the company itself, after its organization, to be re-

covered in the superior court of law within this State, in the
county wherein such delinquent resides, or if he reside in

any other State, then in any court in such State having com-
petent jurisdiction; that the said general commissioners shall

have power to call on and require all persons empowered to

receive subscriptions of slpck at any time, and from time to

time as a majority of them may think proper, to make a re-

turn of the stock by them respectively received, and to make
payment of all sums made by the subscribers ; that all per-
sons receiving subscriptions of stock, shall pass a receipt to

the subscriber or subscribers, for the payment of the first

instalment, as heretofore required to be paid, and upon their

settlement with said general commissioners aforesaid, it shall

be the duty of said general commissioners in like manner,
to pass their receipt for all sums thus received, and such re-

ceipts shall be taken and held to be good and sufficient vouch-
ers for the persons holding the same.

Sec. 5. Me it further enacted, Th°,t it shall bo the dntv of
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said general commissioners, to direct and authorise tbj

iag open of books for the subacriptioD of stock in the man-
ner above described, until the sum <A' throe hundred thou-

sand dollars, shall have been subscribed to the capital sfc

oi' said company, and the said commissioners or a majority
of them, shall sign and seal a duplicate declaration to that

effect, with the names of the subscribers appended, and
cause one of the said duplicates to be deposited in the o

of the secretary of State.

Sec. 6. II u further enacted, Tnat whenever the sum of When tabor-

[$300,000] three hundred thousand dollars shall be siihseri-
poratad-

bed in manner aforesaid; the subscribers, their execut
administrators and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby de-

clared to ho incorporated into a company by the name and
stylo of "the Western North-Carolina Railroad Company/'
and by that name, shall be capable in law and equity, of

purchasing, holding, leasing and conveying estates, real,

personal and mixed, and of acquiring the same by gift or

devi-e. so far as shall be necessary for the purposes embra-
ced within the scope, object and intent of this charier, and
no further, and shall have perpetual succession, and by their

corporate name, may sue and be sued, plead and be implead-

ed in any court of law and equity in the State of North-
lina, and may have and use a common seal, which they

may alter and renew at pleasure, and may have and enjoj

all other rights and immunities, which other corporate bodies

may. and of right do exercise, and may make all such by-

laws, rule- and regulations as are necessary for the govern-
ment of the corporation, or for effecting the object for

which it i< created, not inconsistent with the constitution

and laws of the State of North-Carolina.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the sum of Meetings.

^$300,000) three hundred thousand dollars shall have been

subscribed in the manner aforesaid, it shall be the duty of

the general commissioners appointed herein to appoint a

time for the stockholders to m ali bury, which they
shall cause to I"' previously published for thei

|
ace of thirty

days in one or more new-papers, as they may deem proper,

at which time and place the- said stockholders, in personor by
.. shall proceed to el< ct four directors of the company,

and to enact all such by-laws, rides and regulations as may
be nee eoi poration and the

transaction of its business ; thi elected directors al

this meeting shall serve for the term of one year, and at

hall fix on the place or plac

where i
1

I

; '.:i of dh 1 be made ;

annual election should pj

the corporation i hall no! thereby be

dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold
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and make such election, in such manner as ma}" be prescrib-
ed by the rules and by-laws of the corporation.

bu*

S"b
" ^ i:c * ^ ^'' ^ father enacted, That whenever it shall ap-

pear to the hoard of internal improvements of this State by
a certificate signed and sealed by said general commission-
ers, or a majority of them, that the sum of three hundred '

thousand dollars has been subscribed for and taken, and the
five per cent, paid in thereon, the said board of internal

improvements shall bo and they are hereby authorized and
required to direct the treasurer of the State to subscribe on
behalf of the State for the stock in said company to the
amount of six hundred thousand dollars in the capital stock
of said company.

Sec. 0. Be itfurther enacted, That upon the subscription
of six hundred thousand dollars as hereinbefore provided,
by the treasurer, under direction of the board of internal im-
provement, the State shall appoint eight directors in said
company, who shall be appointed by the governor, by and
with the advice and consent of the council of Stale.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the com-
pany shall be organized as aforesaid, the board of directors

shall proceed to locate aud have constructed, as speedily as

possible, on the route they may deem best, a railroad with
one or more tracks, to be used with steam power, which
may thereafter be extended in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided, [from] the town of Salisbury, on \\\q North-Carolina
railroad, connecting with the same and of the same guage,
and proceeding westward to the terminus aforesaid, and as
soon as the first division of said road shall have been com-
pleted, it shall be equipped for the transportation of pas-
sengers and freight, and all necessary warehouses, water
stations and buildings shall be erected,' so that such division

shall be put in full operation before the State shall be called

upon to subscribe any further sum ; and two-thirds of the
nett proceeds of such part so completed shall be paid into

the treasury semi-annually, to be applied in discharge of the
interest on the bonds issued by the §tate for said road, and
the other third of nett proceeds shall be paid to the indivi-

dual stockholders in proportion to the stock of each ; and
whenever such division shall have been completed and in
full operation, and one-third of the estimated cost of the se-

cond division shall have been subscribed by solvent persons,
and so certified as provided in section eight of this act, the
State shall subscribe the remaining two-thirds of the e,-ti-

mated cost of such division, and shall pay pro rata with in-

dividual stockholders, (such payment by them being in cash
or labor") ; and when said second division shall have been
completed and in full operation, the nett proceeds shall be
applied as hereinbefore prescribed : when the said first and
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second division? shall have been completed and in full op-

eration, and one-third of the estimated cost for completing
the remaining division shall have been subscribed by sot
vent persons, certified as aforesaid, two-thirds of the estima-

ted cost thereof for completing the said road to its w« -tern

ierminns shall be subscribed by the State; and when the

'same shall be pat in full operation, the nett proceeds shall

ibe applied as aforesaid, and the State shall pay her share of

the subscription pro rata as aforesaid.

Sec. 11. B, itfurther enacted, That the manner and time Payment*,

of the payment of the subscription on the part of the State

mall be as follows, namely: the one-fourth part as soon as

the private stockholders shall pay, either in cash or labor,

be one-fourth part of their subscription, and the payment
thereof is duly certified to the board of internal improve-1

tents by a certificate under the seal of said company, sign-

ed by their treasurer and countersigned by their president,

and the balance either in part or in whole whenever the

Kayment of a pro rata amount, either in cash or labor, shall

e made by the private stockholders, and duly certified to

the board of internal improvements in manner and form
aforenamed: Provided, that the State shall not be called

upon to pay an amount, at any one time, of less than fifty

thousand dollars,

12. B it further enacted, That the affairs of the How managed,

company shall be managed and directed by a general board
Qsist of twelve directors to be elected and appointed as

hereinafter provided, at the first and subsequent general

annual meetings : Provided, That no person shall be eligi-

ble as president or director of said company, a be

a resident citizen of this State, and the bona fide owner of

at least live shares of stock in said company.
13. Be it further enacted, That the election of di- Voting.

lee ors shall be by ballot, each stockholder having as many
vo g as he has shares in the stock of said company, and the

|
m having a majority of all the votes polled, shall be

idered duly elected : Providi d, That no person shall be

eligible to serve a- director in said board, who is not a hol-

d .' live shares of stock in said company.
Si.<. l ;. B< it fartJier enacted, Thai the president of the President.

(company shall be elected by the directors from among tin ir

own number, in such manner as the regulations of the < l-

pany shall provide.
!.'. B it further enacted, That at the first general Pini meeting.

ing of the stockholders, directed to be called under the

seventh section of this act, a majority of all the shaiv> sub-

Bribed shall be represented before proceeding to busim
ami it' a sufficient number do not appear on the day appoin-

ted, those who do attend shall have power to adjourn from
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time to time, until a regular meeting shall thus be formed

;

and at such meeting the stockholders may provide by a by-

law, as to the number of stockholders and amount of stock

to be held by them, which shall constitute a quorum for the

transaction of business at all subsequent regular or occasion-

al meetings of stockholders.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That all elections, and np
on all votes taken in any general meeting of the stockholders

upon any by-law, or any of the affairs of said company,
each share of stock shall be entitled to one vote; and that

any stockholder in said company may vote by proxy, and
proxies may be verified in such manner as the stockholders

by law may prescribe.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That the general commiV
sioners shall make their return of the shares of stock sub-

scribed for at the first general meeting of stockholders, and
pay over to the directors elected at said meeting or their

authorized agent, all sums of money received from subscri-

bers ; and for failure thereof, shall be liable to said company
to be recovered at the suit of said company in any of the ij

superior courts of law in this State, within the county where i

such delinquent or delinquents may reside, and in like man*
ner from said delinquent or delinquents' executors or ad-

ministrators in case of his death.

Sec 18. Beit further enacted, That the board of direc-

tors may fill all vacancies which may occur in it during the

period for which they have been elected, and in the absence •

of the president, may appoint one^ro tempore from among
their number.

Sec. 10. Beitfurther enacted, That all contracts or agree-

ments authenticated by the president and secretary of the

board of directors shall be binding on the company without t

a seal, or such a mode of authentication may be used as the

.

company by their by-laws may adopt.

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That the board of dire©

tors may call for the payment of the sums subscribed ai

stock in said company, in such instalments as the interests

of said company may in their opinion require ; the call for

payment shall be published in one or more newspapers pub-
lished in this State for at least one month before the day of!

payment, and on failure of any stockholder to pay each in-

stalment as thus required, the directors may sell at public

auction, on a previous notice of ten days, for cash, all stock

subscribed for in said company by such stockholder, and
convey the same to the purchaser at said sale ; and if the

said sale of stock do not produce sufficient to pay off the

incidental expenses of said sale and the entire amount due
to said company for such subscription of stock, then, and in

that case, the whole balance shall be held as due at once to

-
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said company, and may be recovered of such stockholder or

his executors, administrators or assigns, at the sail of said

company, either by summary motion in any court of supe-

rior jurisdiction in the county where the delinquent resi

on a previous notice of ten days to such delinquent sub-

scriber, or by action of assumpsit in any court of competent

Jurisdiction, or by a warrant before a justice of the peace,

when the sum does not exceed one hundred dollars ; and in

of the assignment of stock before the whole amount

has been paid to the company, then for all sums due on such

stock, both the original subrcribers and the first, and all

subsequent assignees, shall be liable to the company, and

the same may be recovered as above described.

. 21. Be it further enacted, That the debt of stock- nu..sr,r stock-

holders due to the company tor the stock therein, cither as °
era"

original proprietors or as first or subsequent. a->ignees, shall

be considered as of equal dignity with judgments in the

distribution of assets of a deceased stockholder by his per-

sonal representatives.

Six. 22. B, It further, enacted, That said company shall Certificates,

certificates of stock to its members, and said stock may
be transferred in such manner and form as may be directed

by the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 23. />' it further enacted, That said company may

at any time increase its capital to a sum sufficient to coni-

plc!e*said road, not to exceed [$0,000,000,] six millions of

dollar.-.

Sec. 24. Bo it furtlier enacted, That the board of dir'ec- Beports.

-hall once in every year at least, make a full report of

jtate of the company and its affairs, to a general meet-

ipg of the stockholders, and oftenerif required bylaw, and

said report shall l»e laid before the board or internal improve-

ments, and said board of director- .hall have power to call

a general meeting of the stockholders when the board may

fieem it expedient, and the company may provide by their

vs lor occasional meetings being called, and prescribe

the mode thereof.

Sec. 25. II it further enacted, That the said company ExolariwrifM

phall have the exclusive right of conveyance, transportation

of p srsons, goods, merchandise and produce, over the said

railroad, to be by them constructed, at such charges a- may
be fixed on by the board of directors.

2G. Be it farther enacted, Thai said company may, m-.-.-o

when they see Jit form [farm) out their right of transport*-
j£J

|Bon over said railroad, subj h to the rules abovementioned;

and the -aid company and' every one who may have receiv-

ed from tie- righl of transportation of goods, wares and mor-

Chandtd •. 0V I railroad, :hall be deemed and taken
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to be, a common carrier, as respects all goods, wares, pro-

duce and merchandise, entrusted to them for transportation.

Beat estate, Sec 27. Be it further enacted, That the said company
may purchase, have and hold in fee, or for a term of years,

any lands, tenements and hereditaments, which may be ne-

cessary for the said road, or the appurtenances thereof, or for

the erection of depositories, store houses, houses for the offi-

cers, servants, or agents ot the company, or for work shops,

or foundries to he used for the said company, or for procur-

ing stone or other materials, necessary for said company, in

the construction or repairs of the road, or for effecting trans-

portation thereon, and for no other purpose.
Rig-Ms and Sec. 28. Be it further enacted, That the company shall
privileges.

liaVe the right, when necessary, to construct the said road

across, or along any public road, or water course : Provided,
the said company shall not obstruct any public road with-

out constructing another equally as good, and other roads

may hereafter connect with or cross the same, upon sucjx

terms as the General Assembly may prescribe.
Right of way. gEC> 29. Be it further enacted, That when any lands for

right of way may be required by said company for the pur-

pose of constructing their road, or for any of the uses de-

scribed in section 27 of this act, and for the want of agree-

ment as to the value thereof, or from any other cause, the

same cannot be purchased from the owner or owners, the

said company shall have the same powers to condemn all

such lands belonging to individuals or corporations as may
be needed for the aforenamed purposes, as were granted to

and conferred upon the North-Carolina Railroad Company
by their act of incorporation, and shall proceed to condemn
such lands in the same manner and to the same extent under
the like rules, restrictions and conditions as are prescribed

in the charter aforesaid, for the government of the said com-
pany, and the said company shall be entitled to hold in fee

simple all lands belonging to the State, over and through
which the said road may pass to an extent not exceeding
one hundred feet on either side of said road; and in the ab-

sence of any contract or contracts in relation to lands through
which said road may pass, it shall be presumed that the l;uid

over which said road may be constructed, together with one
hundred feet on each side thereof, has been granted by the

owner or owners to the company, and the said company
shall have good right and title thereto, and shall have, hold

and enjoy the same so long as it shall be used for the pur-

poses of said road and no longer, unless the owner or owners
shall apply for an assessment of the value of said lands as

hereintofore directed, within two years next after that part

of said road has been located ; and in case the owner or

owners of such lands or those claiming under him, her or
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them shall not apply within two years from the time afore-

said, he, she or they shall be forever barred from recover-

ing the same or having an assessment or compensation there-

for : Provided^ That nothing herein contained shall affect

the rights of infants, feme coverts, persons noi ?, or

beyond seas, until two years after the removal of their re-

spective disabilities, and the same and all the estate afore-

said, shall be exempt from taxation until the dividends of

profits of said company shall exceed six per centum per an-

num.
Sec. 30. Be it further enacted, That if any person or intrusion,

persons shall intrude upon said railroad by any manner of

use thereof, of the rights and privileges connected therewith

without permission or contrary to the will of said company,
he, she or they may he indicted for misdemeanor, and upon
conviction, may be fined and imprisoned by any court of

competent jurisdiction in this State.

Sec. 31. Be it further enacted. That if any person shall Penalty for in-

wilfnlly and maliciously destroy or in any manner hurt or JU" es '

damage, or obstruct, or shall wilfully and maliciously cause,

aid or assist, or counsel any other person or persons to de-

stroy, or in any manner to hurt, damage or obstruct tjie said

railroad, or any bridge, watertank, warehouse, or any other

property of said company, or any locomotive or car used for

or in transportation thereon, such person or persons so of-

fending, shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and on con-

viction, shall be imprisoned not more than six nor less than

one month, and pay a line not exceeding live hundred dol-

lars nor less than twenty dollars, at the discretion of the

court before which said conviction shall take place, and shall

be further liable to pay all expenses of repairing (lie same,
and it shall not be competent for any person so offending

against the provisions of this clause to defend himself by

pleading or giving in evidence, that he was the owner, agent

or servant of the owner of the land where such dot ruction,

damage, injury or obstruction was done at the time the same
was cau-ed to be done.

Sec. 32. Be it further enacted, Thatevery obstruction to obstructions.

the safe ami free passage of vehicles on said road or its

branches, shall be deemed a public nuisance, and may be.

abated a- such, by any officer, agent orservant of Baid < t-

pany, and the person causing such obstruction, may be in-

dicted and punished for a misdemeanor.
Sec. 33. Bt it further enacted, That the said company Tnnipoctatfan

hall have the rignt to take, at the store houses erected by

them on said railroad, or connected therewith or its branch-

roods, wares, merchandise and produce intended for

transportation, prescribe the rules or priority, and charge

and receive bucd JBist compensation for Btorage a- they, by
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Profits.

State bonds.

To be regis-

tered.

Treasurer to

advertise.

rules may establish, (which they shall cause to be published,)

or as may be fixed by agreement with the owner, which
may be distinct from the rates of transportation.

Sec. 34. Be itfurther enacted, That the profits of the com-

pany, or so much thereof as the board of directors may deem
advisable, shall, when the affiairs of the company will admit,

be quarterly or semi-annually divided among the stockhold-

ers, in proportion to the stock each may own.
Sec. 35. Be it further enacted, That as soon as it may be-

come necessary to borrow the money for the payment of

the subscription by this act authorized, the public treasurer

shall issue coupon bonds, signed by himself, and counter-

signed by the comptroller, in sums not less than five hun-

dred dollars each, pledging the State for the payment of the

sum therein mentioned, with interest thereon at the rate of

interest not exceeding six per cent, per annum, payable

semi-annually, at such times and places as the treasurer may
appoint, the principal of which bonds, shall be redeemable"

at the end of thirty years from the time the same are issued

;

but no greater [number] of such certificates shall be issued

at any one time, than may be sufficient to meet the instal-

ments required to be paid by the State at that time.

Sec. 36. Be it further enacted, That the comptroller shall

register such bonds at large, in a book to be kept for that

purpose, at the time he countersigns the same, and when he

delivers the same to the public treasurer, he shall charge

Iiim in his books with the amount thereof, and also with all

sums, if any. which the public treasurer may obtain byway
of premium on the sale of said bonds, an account of which
the public treasurer shall render to the comptroller, so soon

as negotiations, from time to time for the sale of said bonds

are closed.

Sec 37. Be it further enacted, That so soon as it shall

become necessary to issue the bonds aforesaid, the public

treasurer shall advertise in one more newspapers as he may
think best, and invite sealed proposals for such amount of

the aforesaid subscription as may be wanted at any one time,

and it shall be his duty to accept those terms which may be
most advantageous to the State : Provided, That in no event

shall any of the said bonds be sold for less than their par

value ; and any premium which may be obtained on the

sale of said certificates, shall be placed in the public trea-

sury and used as other public funds, and kept or invested to

pay the interest on the debt hereby authorized.

Sec 38. Be it further enacted, That as security for the

redemption of said bonds, the public faith of the State of

North-Carolina is hereby pledged to the holders thereof;

and in addition thereto, all the stock held by the State in the

Western North-Carolina Railroad Company hereby created,
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shall be and the same is hereby pledged for that purpose,
ami any dividends of profits which may from time to time
be declared, shall be applied to the payment of the interest

accruing on said bonds : but until such dividends of profits

may be declared, it shall be the duty of the treasurer, and
he is hereby authorized and directed to pay all such inter-

est as the same may accrue, out of any money in the treasu-

ry not otherwise appropriated.

Sec.- 39. B U further enacted, That the bonds hereby Kind of bonds,

authorized to be issued, shallhave coupons attached to (hem
expressing on the face of them the amount of the semi-annual

interest due on such bond, and the said bonds shall and may
be transferable by the holders thereof by delivery only.

. 40. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Dutyoftro*-

of the public treasurer to enter in a book to be kept for that surcr-

purpose, a memorandum of such bonds as may be issued by
virtue oi- this act, the number and date of issue, when and
where payable, to whom issued or to whom sold, and what
premium, if any, the same was sold by him.
8m 41. B vb further enacted, That at all general meet- state to be rc-

mgs of the stockholders after the subscription hereinbefore PrLM-' lll ° •

provided to be made on the part of the State, shall bemads,
the State shall be represented by an agent or proxy appoin-

ted by the governor; and such agent or proxy shall be en-

titled in the general meeting aforesaid, to vote on all ques-

tions according to the State's stock, except in the election

of directors by the individual stockholders; and any stock-

holder or person acting by proxy, who may offer to vote on
any stock transferred, may be required if a stockholder pre-

sent to swear that lie is, or if by proxy, that the person he

Represents he believes to be the bona fide owner of such

Stock, otherwise such vote shall not be received, and on the

death of any stockholder, his legal representative shall be
entitled to vote either in person or by proxy: Provided,

That the State shall be entitled to a pro ratovote on her
stock of one third, according to the representation ofindi-

vidual stock in the meeting.

Skc. 45. Be it, further enacted, That whenever the said First division.

company shall have completed, equipped and in full oper-

ation, with one or more track-, fof the transportation ofpas-

sengers and freight, the first division of said road, and all

ssary warehouses, water stations and buildings, and the

aforenamed subscription of nine hundred thousand dollars

by the stockholders and the Slate expended, the board of

directors shall at once proceed to caui e books to be opened

by such persona as they may appoint, and at such place

they may deem best, to secure the further subscription of

three hundred thousand dollars to the capital stock of said

company, which may he made under such rule n quif©-
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Secoud divi-

sion.

ment3 and conditions as shall be prescribed by the board of
directors ; and the persons so appointed shall make their re-

turn to the board of directors.

Additional Sec. 43. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever it shall ap-
State subscrip-

pear f i\1G t»oarcl of internal improvements of this State, by
a certificate under the seal of said company, signed by their

secretary, and countersigned by their president, that the
said further sum of three hundred thousand dollars has been
subscribed to the capital stock of said company, the said

board of internal improvements shall be and they are here-

by authorized and required to direct the treasurer of the

State to make the further subscription on behalf of the
State for stock in said company, to the amount of six hun-
dred thousand dollars in the capital stock of said company.

Payments. Sec. 44. Be itfurther enacted, That the manner and time
of payment of the further subscription on the part of the
State, shall be the same as are prescribed in section twelve
of this act, and under the same conditions, restriction and
certification as therein prescribed for the payment of the
subscription before provided to be made on the aforenamed
first subscription of said amount on behalfof the State to the
capital stock in said company.

Sec. 45. Be it further enacted, That whenever and as

soon as the said company shall have completed, equipped
and in full operation, with one or more tracks for the trans-

portation of passengers and freight, the second division of
said railway, the board of directors of said company shall

proceed in the same manner, and under the same provis-

ions, regulations, restrictions and conditions as are prescrib-

ed in sections forty-two, forty-three and forty-four of this act,

to effect the construction of each and every consecutive di-

vision of said railway, throughout the line located as provid-
ed in section ten of this act, and the same provisions, regu-
lations, restrictions and conditions expressed in said sections

forty-two, forty-three and forty-four of this act as aforesaid,

shall be in full force when applied for the construction of
each and every consecutive division of said railway, through-
out said line, located as provided in section ten of this act

:

Provided, however, That should the first subscription provi-
ded for in the seventh section of this act to be taken by in-

dividuals, on the first division, be four hundred thousand
dollars, and the five per cent, thereon paid, and the certifi-

cate thereof made as in said seventh section mentioned, then
and in that case the first subscription on the part of the
treasurer of the State, for the first division, shall be eight
hundred thousand dollars.

Exemptions. Sec 46. Be it further enacted, That the following officers,

servants and persons in the actual employment of the said

company, be, and they are hereby exempted from the per-
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formanee of jury and ordinary military duty : The president
and treasurer of the board of directors, the chief and assis-
tant engineers, the sec and accounts the com-
pany, keepers of depositories, guards stationed on the road
to protect ir from injury, and such persons as m irk-
ing the locomotive engines, and traveling with the curs, for
the purpose of attending to the transportation ol
produce and merchandise on the road.

Sec. 47. Bt it further A That any county through Countiwn .->

which the said road passes, may subscribe for any amount oi
the capital stock m said company, as a majority or the vol
of said bounty may approve, for which purpose the court
of pleas and quarter sessions of said counties, are hereby au-
thorized to hold an election at the usual time and places of
voting for members of the General Assembly.

Sec. 48. Be it furth r . nacd <L That it shall he the duty Staten»«t»
of the president and directors of said company, during the
first week in December, of each and every year, to trans-
mit to the Governor, to be by him laid before the General
Assembly, at each biennial session, a correct statement of
the receipts and expenditures of said company, during the
year preceding, and also the amount of its debts. Utatified
the 15th day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GEEENVILUE AND FRENCIT BROAD CliO.p. 229.
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Six- 1 II U maei, d by th <:, ru ral A*s, mbly of the State Cympan, to.be

of Jsorih-GaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority fonncd-

tfthesame, That for the purpc i
..; establishing a commu-

nication by railroad from some of the railroads now built or
in course of construction in South-Carolina, along the French
Broad Valley across the western part of this State, so as to
effect a direct communication between one of said roads in

South-Carolina and the East Tennessee and Virgina Rail-
road in East Tennessee, the formation of a company is here-
by authorized, which, Hrhen formed, shall have corporate
existence in each of the S iid, and have all the
rights, privileges and immunities hereinafter granted.

. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of
creating the capital « k of said compi

i i. f£, Lowry,
A. \V. Walker, Wm. Gardiner, David F. I'. and

J in. Maloney, of the Stat,- of T< onessee; X. "W. Woodfin,
Urn. It. Rankin, James W. Patton, John A. Fag -. < olum-

fcfills and John Baxter, of the State of North Carolina;
Benjamin I-

. Perry, Sin, p.,,,, Bobo, Gabri< I Cannon, C.
Elford and Jam< • II. Irl.y, of the State of South Carolina,
are hereby appoin ^ith i v er to "pen
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books of subscription of stock, at such times and places,

and under the direction of such persons as they or a ma-

jority of them may think proper ; and the said commission-

ers shall have power to appoint a chairman of their body,

treasurer and all other ofticers, and to sue for and recover

all sums of money that ought, under this act, to be received

by them.
Books to be "Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That all persons who may
opened. j^ authorized to open books for the subscription of stock by

the commissioners herein appointed for that purpose, shaH

open said books at any time after the ratification of this act,

twenty days previous notice having been given in one or

more public newspapers of the State, in which they propose

to open said books ; and that the said books when opened,

shall be kept open for the space of thirty days at least, and

as long thereafter as the commissioners first above named
shall direct, and all subscription of stock shall be in shares

of fifty dollars, the subscriber paying at the time of making
the subscription if required by the commissioners, one dol-

lar on each share subscribed to the person or persons author-

ized to receive such subscription ; and in case of failure to

pay the said sum, all such subscriptions shall be void if the

commissioners choose to declare it so, or they may direct it to

be recovered by suit or otherwise ; and upon closing the

books, all such sums as shall have been thus received of sub-

scribers, shall be paid over to the general commissioners

hereinbefore named, by the person receiving the same, and

for failure thereof, such person or persons shall be personal-

ly liable to said general commissioners before the organiza-

tion of said company, or to the company itself after its or-

ganization, to be recovered in any court in the county in

which such delinquent resides, having competent jurisdic-

tion. Said general commissioners shall have power to re-

quire all persons empowed to receive subscription of stock

at any time, and from time to time, as a majority of them
may think proper, to make a return of stock by them re-

spectively received, and to make payments as heretofore re-

quired to be paid ; and upon their settlement with said gen-

eral commissioners as aforesaid, they shall take receipts in

like manner, which receipts shall be good and sufficient

vouchers for the persons holding the same.

Duty of gene- Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

™Lc°™mis" said general commissioners to direct and authorize the keep-

ing open of books for the subscription of stock in the man-
ner above described, until the sum of two hundred thou-

sand dollars shall have been subscribed to the capital stock

of said company, when the company shall be considered as

formed, and" may take measures for complete organization
;

to this end, said general commissioners or a mojority of them.

stuiiers.
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shall sign and seal declarations to that effect, with the names
of the subscribers appended, and cause a copy thereof to be
filed in the office of secretary of State, in each oftheStatea
of Tennessee, North-Carolina and South-Carolina, and ap-

point a time and place lor the meeting of stockholders, and
shall cause the same to be published in one or more public

newspapers, lor four weeks previous to the day of meeting,

at which time and place the subscribers of stock may attend

in person or by proxy ; and the meeting having assembled)
and a proper registry made of all the subscribers who may
be in attendance in person or by proxy ; said general com-
missioners or a majority of them attending, shall present a
ballot box, in which the subscribers may vote by baEot for

a president and nine directors, to serve for one year, and
until others are duly elected, and enter upon the duties of

their several offices, and said commissioners shall count the

ballots, declare the election, and make and deliver proper
certiiicates, under the hands of the same.

.5. Be it fartlu r enacted. That in said election and Election*,

all future elections of president and directors, and in the

making, altering and repealing of by-laws, and in determin-
ing on ipiestions involving the interest of the company at

any stated or occasional corporate meeting, the votes of the

stockholders shall be taken and governed by the scale and
regulations following : The owner of one or two shares shall

be entitled to one vote, the owner of three or four shares
shall be entitled to two votes, the owner of five or six shares
shall be entitled to three votes, the owner of seven or eight

shares shall be entitled to four votes, the owner of not less

than nine nor more than eleven shares shall be entitled to

five votes, the owner of not less than twelve nor more than
fifteen shares to six votes, the owner of not less than sixteen

nor more than twenty shares to seven votes, the owner of

not less than twenty-one nor more than twenty-six shares to

eight votes, the owner of not less than twenty-seven nor
more than thirty-three shares to nine votes, the owner of
not less than thirty-four nor more than forty shares to ten

. the owner of not less than forty-one nor more than one
hundred shares to ten votes for forty shares, and one vote for

every eight shares thereafter, the owner of more than one
hundred and not more than two hundred shares to vote as

11 provided for one hundred shares, mid one. vote for

every leu above thai number, and the owner of more
than two hundred Bbar< b to vote as herein provided for two
hundred share.-, and one vote for every twenty si >ve

that number. No one bu1 ipableof
being a proxy, and the appointment of a p

:!1 he in

writing and verified a be required by the by-lav<

the company; and any person offering to vote as proxy
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Vacancies.

Name.

may be required by any stockholder, to swear that he has

no interest directly or indirectly in the stock on which he
or she proposes to vote as proxy.

When elected. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors shall be elected annually, according to the by-laws

to be made for that purpose, and in case any vacancy occurs

in the board of directors, between the periods of general

elections, a majority of the board of directors, at any gener-

al or stated meeting of the board, may elect by ballot, from
the stockholders, a person to till said vacancy until the next
general election of directors ; but if it happens that the day
of the annual election of president and directors shall pass

without the election of all or any of them being effect-

ed, the corporation shall not be dissolved or discontinued

thereby, but said company may make such election on any
other day, an<J in such manner as may be prescribed by the

by-laws of the corporation.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the said company when
organized as aforesaid, should be called " the Greenville and
French Broad Railroad Company," and have and continue

succession of members, may make and have a common seal,

and break and alter it at pleasure, may sue and be sued, and
answer unto by their corporate name aforesaid, in any of the

courts of law and equity, in either of the States aforesaid,

and shall be capable at all times, of making and establish-

ing, altering and revoking all such regulations,, rules and
by-laws, for the government of said corporation, and its di-

rectors, as they may find necessary and proper for effecting

the ends and purposes intended by the association contem-
plated by this act : Provided, That such regulations and by-

laws be not repugnant to the constitution of this or any other

State through which the road hereby authorized to be built

will pass.

Seal estate. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That said company is here-

by authorized to construct a railroad with one or more tracks,

aiong the valley of the French Broad, so as to connect the

points mentioned in the first section in this act, and for this

purpose they shall have power and capacity to purchase,

to take and hold, in fee simple, or for years, to them and
their successors, any lands, tenements and hereditaments,

that they may deem necessary for the site, on and along

which to locate, run and establish the railroad aforesaid, and
in like manner to purchase, take and hold, any lands conti-

guous to, or in the vicinity of said railroad, that they may
find necessary for the procuring, and from time to time, rea-

dily obtaining all proper materials, of what kind soever, for

constructing, repairing, grading and sustaining said railroad,

and in like manner, to purchase all private rights of way or

water courses that may lie on or across the route through
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•which the said railroad may pass, and also, of all lands con-
tiguous thereto, that mar be found necessary fur the erec-

tion of toll houses, store houses, work shops, barns, stables,

residences and accommodations for servant-, agents and
mechanics, and for the stabling and maintaing all animals
of labor, and the said company shall have power if neces-
sary, to conduct their railroad across and over any public
road, river, creek or water course, that may be in their route :

Provided, That the passage of the road or the navigation
of the stream be not obstructed thereby.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That the road hereby au- Guage

thorized, shall correspond in guage with the North-Carolina
Railroad, and if the same is constructed, the chartered rights

and privileges of the company in that portion of said road
between the point at which any connection may hereafter
be made by any road, from the North-Carolina Railroad, to

said Greenville and French Broad Railroad, and the East
Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, shall cease and determine,
if the General Assembly shall so require, as soon as such
connection shall be made, and the same shall be subscribed
by said company at its prime cost, to the capital stock of the
company authorized to make the connection aforesaid, and
shall thereafter constitute a part of the said last mentioned
road, and be under the control and direction of said com-
pany ; and such subscription shall confer on said Greenville
and French Broad Railroad Company, or their assigns, all

the rights and privileges belonging to other stockholders in

the same, when the chartered rights of the said Greenville
and French Broad Railroad Company shall be limited to a
railroad having for its north-westesn terminus the aforesaid

point of intersection.

Sec. 10. Be it fart Ji i r enacted, That in any ca^e where Right of way.

lands or private rights of way may be required by the com-
pany aforesaid, and the same cannot be purchased of the
owner or owners, for the want of agreement of the pari

as to price or from any other cause, the same may be taken
by the company at a valuation to be made by five commis-
sioners or a majority of them, to be appointed by the supe-
rior court of the county in which any part of said land or
right of way may be situated; and the said commissioners,
before they art. Bhall severally take an oath before some jus-
tice of the peace, faithfully and impartially to discharge the
duties assigned them; and in making the said valuation, the
said commissioners shall take into consideration the loss or
damage which may occur to the owner or owners, in conse-
quence of the land or right of way being taken, and the ad-
vantage from the establishment or erection of the railroad
or work-, and shall state, particularly, the nature and amount
of each, and the loss thus sustained shall form the measure

31
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of damages for laud or right of way, and the proceedings of
the said commissioners, accompanied with a full discriplion

and plat of said lands, shall be returned under the hand ofa
majority of said commissioners, to the court from which the

commission issued, there to remain of record ; and if either

party is dissatisfied with the decision of said commissioners,

he, she or they may appeal to the next term of the court

granting the commission, giving a reasonable notice to the

opposite party of such appeal, and the court, on satisfactory

proof that the appellant has been injured by such valuation,

shall order a new valuation to be made by a jury who shall

be charged therewith in the same term, and their verdict

shall be final and conclusive between the parties, unless a
new trial be granted ; and the lands and rights of way so

valued by the commissioners or jury, shall rest in said com-
pany in fee simple, so soon as the valuation thereof is paid,

or tendered and refused : where there shall be an appeal as

aforesaid, from the valuation of the commissioners by either

of the parties, the pendency of such appeal shall not prevent
the company from proceeding in the construction of their

work, in and upon said land or way ; but when the appeal
shall be taken by the company requiring the surrender, they
shall be at liberty to proceed in their work only on condi-

tion of giving to the opposite party, a bond with good se-

curity, to be approved by the clerk of the court where the

valuation is returned, in a penalty equal to double the valu-

ation, conditioned for the payment of said valuation and in-

terest, in case the same be sustained ; and in case it be re-

versed, for the payment of the valuation thereafter to be
made by the jury and confirmed by the court ; and in all

assessments to be made by the commissioners or jury, as

aforesaid, after the construction of the road, or the part

thereof upon the land to be valued, reference shall be had
to the true value of the land at the time of the erection of

said road or part thereof, and the use thereof by said com-
pany for the purposes of said road, shall be considered an
actual possession of said land covered by said road, and the

space of one hundred feet on both sides thereof.

When no con- Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That in the absence of
tract. ariy written contract between the company and any owner

or owners of said land through which the said railroad may
be constructed, in relation to said land, it shall be presumed
that the land upon which the said railroad may be constructed,

together with one hundred feet on each side of the centre of

said road, has been granted to the said company by the ow-
ner or owners thereof; and the said company shall have
good right and title to the same, and shall have, and hold

and enjoy the same, unto them and their successors, no long

as the same may be used only for the purposes of said road,
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and no longer, unless the person or persons to whom any
right or title to such lands, tenements or hereditaments de-

scend or come, shall prosecute a suit for the same within
two years next after the construction of such part or portion

of said road as may be constructed upon the lands of the
person or persons so holding or acquiring such right to the
title as aforesaid ; and if any person or persons to whom
any right or title to said lands, tenements or hereditaments
belong, or shall hereafter descend or come, do not presecute
a suit for the same within two years next after the construc-

tion of the part of said road upon the lands of the person or

persons so having or acquiring said right or title as aforesaid,

then he or they, and all claiming under him or them, shall

be forever barred to recover the same : Provided, That no-
thing herein contained shall affect the rights of ferns coverts,

infants, persons non compos mentis, or beyond the seas, until

two years after the removal of their respective disabilities.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That all lands not hereto-

fore granted to any person, nor appropriated by law to the
use oi the State, within one hundred feet of the centre of
said road that may be constructed, be and they are hereby
vested in said company and their successors, so long as the
same is used for the purposes of said company, and no longer.*

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the said company Exclusive

shall at all times have the exclusive right of conveyance or fight.

transportation of persons, merchandise and produce over
the railroad to be by them constructed, while they see fit to

exercise such rights ; and said company is hereby authoriz-

ed to fix and determine the rates of charge for the transpor-

tation of persons, merchandise and produce, so as to secure

a reasonable and adequate return upon their capital invest-

ed, not to exceed the average annual yield on such capital;,

after paying all expenses, of twenty per cent. The said

company may, at their discretion, let or farm out all or any
part of their exclusive part [right] of transportation of per-

sons, merchandise and produce, with their privileges, to any
individual or individuals, or other company, and for such
term as may be agreed upon, subject always to the provis-

ions contained in tin's section in relation to the rates of
charge ; and the said company, in the exercise of their right

of conveyance and transportation of persons or property,
and the persons so taking from the company the rig] it of
conveyance or transportation, so far as they act on the same,
shall be regarded as common carriers ; and the said com-
pany may use or employ any section of their proposed road
before the whole shall be complete, which may afford public
accommodation for the conveyance of persons, merchandise
and produce : and the said company shall have power to

take, at their storehouses which they may establish or annex
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to said road, all goods, wares, merchandise and produce in-

tended for transportation or conveyance, prescribe the rules

of priority, and charge such reasonable prices and compeif-

sation for services and storage as they may, by public regu-

lation, establish, or as may be agreed upon with the owner.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That whenever the said

company shall see fit to farm out as aforesaid, to any person

or persons or body corporate any part of their exclusive right

of conveyance and transportation, or shall deem it expedi-

ent to open said railroad or any part thereof to public use,

they shall and may adopt and enforce all rules and regula-

tions, prescribe the construction and size or burthen of all

carriages and vehicles, and the materials of which they
shall be made, that shall be used on said road, and the loco-

motive power that shall be applied or used with them.
Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That if any person or per-

sons shall intrude on said railroad or any part thereof, by
any manner of use thereof, or of the rights, or privileges

connected therewith, without the permission and contrary

to the will of the said company, he, she, or they shall forfeit

to the company all vehicles, articles, and animals that may
be so intrusively introduced and used thereon ; and the

same may be seized by the company or its agents, or recov-

ered by suit at law ; and moreover the person or persons so

intruding, shall and may be indicted as for a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction, may be fined and imprisoned in the
discretion of the court before which he, she, or they shall

be tried and convicted ; and if any person shall wilfully and
maliciously destroy, or in any manner hurt, damage, injure

or obstruct said railroad, or any vehicle, edifice, right or

privilege granted by this act, and constructed and employed
under the authority thereof, such persons so offending may
be indicted as for misdemeanor therefor, and on convic-

tion fined and imprisoned in the discretion of the court, and
shall be further liable to pay the said company all damages
occasioned by such injury, and the expenses of repairing

the same : and one half of all fines that may be imposed by
the court under this act, shall be paid to the informer, and
the other half to the company : and the provisions of this

section shall be extended as well to the owners of the lands

through which said road may be constructed, as to other

persons ; and no owner or other person claiming under him
or her shall avoid said provisions under the plea of liberum
tenementum. or by any other plea whatever.

Sec. 16. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di-

rectors of said company, a majority of them being present,

shall have power and authority to nominate and appoint a
secretary and treasurer and all other officers, agents, and
servants that they may deem necessary, or that may be pre-
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scribed in the by-laws of the said company, and to remove
(fee same at pleasure ; and also to require and take from all

the officers, agents and servants such bond or bonds and se-

curity as the board or the by-lavs may prescribe for secur-

ing the fidelity, obedience, and accountability of said officers,

agents and servants, and their punctual surrender and de-

livery of all money and property on the termination of their

offices b}* resignation, removal, expiration of their term, or

otherwise.

Sec. 17. Beit further enacted, That every subscriber or instalments.

holder of stock in said company, shall pay to the company
the amount of shares by him or her subscribed or held, in

such instalments not exceeding one per centum, at any one
time, and at such periods, with intervals of not less than
sixty days, as shall be prescribed and called for by the di-

rectors, of which periods of payments, and the sums re-

quired, the board of directors shall cause public notice to be
given for at least four weeks before such periods of payment,
by advertisement in one or more public newspapers ; ami
on failure of any subscriber or stockholder to pay up any in-

stalment so called for by the directors, the shares upon which
default shall be made, together with any part thereon, shall

be forfeited to the company, and be appropriated as they
shall see fit ; and the said company shall and may prescribe
in and by their by-laws, rules and regulations, the mode of
issuing the evidence of stock, and the manner, terms and
conditions of assigning and transferring the same.

Sec. 18. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di- JSZJ^JSJ*
rectors shall have power to call for all instalments, declare rectors.

all dividends of profits, make all contracts and agreements
in behalf of the company, and to do and perform all other
lawful acts and deeds which, by the by-laws of the corpor-

ation, they may be authorized and required to do and per-

form ; and the acts and contracts of said board, authentica-

ted by the signatures of the president and secretary, shall

be binding on the company without a seal. The directors

shall not exceed in the contracts, the amount of capital in

the company, and in case they do so, the president and di-

rectors who are present at the meeting when any such con-

tract, exceeding the capital, shall be made, shall be jointly

and severally liable for the excess, as well to the contractors

as to the company: Provided, That any one may discharge

himself from liability by voting against such contract, and
causing,such vote to be recorded* in the minutes of the di-

rectors, and giving notice thereof to the next general meet-
ing of the stockholders. The president ami director! shall

keep minutes of all their meetings, and the acts there dime,
and they shall make a full report of the stale of the company
and its affairs, to a general meeting of the stockholders, at
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least once a, year, and oftener if so directed by tlie by-laws,

and they shall have power to call a general meeting of the

stockholders when they deem it expedient : and the fom-
pany may provide in their by-laws for the occasional meet-

ing of the stockholders, and prescribe the mode of calling

the same.
Exemptions. Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That the following officers

and persons, while in the actual employment of said com-
pan}'

-

, shall be exempt from the performance of military du-

ty and from service on juries, viz : the chief engineer and
assistant engineers, the commissioner and superintending of-

ficer, the secretary and treasurer, keepers of depositories,

guard stationed on the road to protect it from injuries, and
all persons actually employed in working the locomotive

engines, and in travelling with cars for the purpose of at-

tending to the transportation of passengers or goods on said

road.

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That said company may
at any time increase their capital stock to an amount suffi-

cient to complete and equip the road hereby authorized to

be built, and for this purpose may levy an assessment of not

more than twenty per cent, on the stock subscribed, or cause

books to be opened for further subscription of stock, under
such rules, regulations and restrictions as they may pre-

scribe.

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That the franchise here-

by granted shall vest in, belong to and be enjoyed by said

company and their successors for the period of one hun-
dred and ninety years, and the profits thereof shall be divid-

ed among the stockholders in proportion to the stock owned
by them respectively, during which time the stock of said

company, and the real estate which may be purchased by
them, and connected with or subservient to their works
hereby authorized, shall be exempt from taxation : Provid-

ed, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as

to deprive the General Assembly of this State of the right

of imposing taxes on the dividends and profits accruing

from the stock of said company, whenever in their discre-

tion it may be deemed necessary or expedient : Andprovi-

ded further, That the tax which may be levied on the same
shall not be greater than that levied on similar property of

this State.

Failure to pay. Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That on failure of any
stockholder to pay his instalments or any one of them, as

called for, and his or her stock shall be sold by the compa-
ny as herein provided ; and if the same does not produce a

sufficient sum to pay off the incidental expenses of said sale

and the entire amount due to said company for such sub-

scription of stock, then and in that case the whole of such

Extent of char-

ter.
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balance shall be held due at once to said company, and may
be recovered of such stockholder, or his executors or ad-
ministrators, at the suit of said company, either by summa-
ry motion in any court of superior jurisdiction in the coun-
ty where such delinquent resides, on a previous notice of
ten days to such delinquent subscribers, or by an action of
assumpsit in any court of competent jurisdiction, or by war-
rant before a justice of the peace when the same does not
exceed one hundred dollars ; and in case of the assignment
of stock before the whole amount has been paid to the com-
pany, then for all sums due on said stock, both the original

subscriber and the first and all subsequent assignees shall

be liable to the company, and the same may be recovered
a< above prescribed.

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, That the instalments due Dues of stock-

the company from any of the stockholders, either as origin- °
ers "

al proprietor or as subsequent purchaser or assignee, shall

be considered as of equal dignity with judgments in the
distribution of assets of a deceased stockholder by his per-

sonal representative.

Sec. 2-i. Be it further enacted, That in case a vacancy Vacancies.

shall happen between two periods of general election in the

office of president of the company by resignation, removal,
death or otherwise, another shall be appointed by the direc-

tors from among themselves or the stockholders of the com-
pany, who shall have and exercise all the powers, privileges

and authority pertaining to said office, until another is duly
elected and enters upon the duties thereof.

Sec. 25. Be itfurther enacted, That in all annual or occa- Quorum,

sional meetings of the stockholders, a majority of stock, and
in all meetings of the directors, a majority of the directors

shall constitute a quorum to do business.

Sec. 26. Be it further enacted, That no share shall at any Sale of shares.

time be sold, conveyed, transferred or held in trust for the
use and benefit of another, whereby the said company or

any member thereof shall be made to answer any such trust;

but that every such person appearing to be the owner of

stock, shall as to all others of the company, be to every in-

tent and purpose taken absolutely as such ; but between
the trustees and the persons for whose benefit such trust

shall be executed, the common remedy shall be pursued.
Sec. 27. Be itfurtJnr enacted, That the said company

shall be entitled to all the rights, privileges and immunities
therein granted in each of the States of Tennessee, North-
Carolina and South-Carolina, whenever said States shall re-

spectively pass an act similar to this, so that this act of in-

corporation Bhall enure, and be in force in cadi and every
of the State- aforesaid: Provided, This State may at any
future time cross the same or connect therewith at any one
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or more points, any other road at the discretion of the Gen-
eral Assembly.

May borrow Sec. 28. Be it further enacted, That the said Greeifrille
mopey.

allcj Fre^h Broad Railroad Company, shall have power to

borrow on the credit of said company, any amount they
may see fit, not exceeding two millions of dollars ; and may
give a mortgage or lien on said road or any other portion
thereof, which money shall be expended only in the con-
struction of said road : Provided, That nothing in this act

contained, shall be so construed as to impair in any manner
vested chartered rights of any turnpike company, over which
said railroad may be built, without a reasonable compensa-
tion, to be ascertained in the same manner provided for the
condemnation of land.

Sec. 29. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be re-

garded as a public act, and given in evidence as such, and
shall be in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified
the 13th day of February, 1855.]

Oh&p. 230. AN" ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHATHAM RAILROAD COMPANY.

Company to be Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
formed. of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That for the purpose of effecting a railroad

communication between Deep river at or near the Coal-

fields in the county of Chatham and the City of Raleigh,
or some point on the North-Carolina Railroad, at some point
west of the city of Raleigh in this State, the formation of a
corporate company with a capital stock of eight hundred
thousand dollars, is hereby authorized to be called the
" Chatham Railroad Company," and when formed in com-
pliance with the conditions hereinafter prescribed, to have
a corporate existence as a body politic in perpetuity.

Location. Sec 2. Be itfurther enacted, That said company be and
the same is hereby authorized to construct a railroad from
Deep river at or near the Coalfields in the county of Chat-
ham through the said county to the city of Raleigh, or to

some point on the North-Carolina Railroad, at some point

west of the city of Raleigh.

Commissioners Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That for the purpose of cre-

ating the capital stock of said company, the following per-

sons be and the same are hereby appointed commissioners,

to wit:—Heniy A. London, Isaac Hall, Benjamin J. ITouze,

Robert Faucet, Nathaniel Clegg, Peter Evans, Spencer
McClenahan and Brooks Harris, whose duty it shall be to

direct the opening of books for subscriptions of stock either

by individuals or corporations, at such times and places, and
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under the direction of such person or persons as the}* or a
majority of them may deem proper.

Sec. i. Be it fwrik&r enacted, That all persons who may !;

hereafter he authorized to open books for the subscription vl ' v "

of stock by the commissioners herein appointed for that

purpose, shall open said books at anytime after the ratifica-

tion of this act, twenty days previous notice being given in

some one or more of the public newspapers in this State ; and
that said hooks, when opened, shall be kept open for the

space of thirty days at least, and as long thereafter as the
commissioners first above named shall direct : that all sub-
scriptions of stock shall be in shares of one hundred dollars,

the subscriber paying at the time of making such subscrip-

tion five dollars on each share thus subscribed to the person
or persons authorized to receive such subscription, and in

case of failure to pay said sum, all such subscriptions shall

be void and of no effect if the commissioners choose so to de-
clare it, or they may direct it to be recovered by suit or
otherwise ; and upon closing the books, all such sums as
shall have been thus received of subscribers on the first

cash instalment, shall be paid over to the general commis-
sioners named m the third section of this act, by the per-
sons receiving them ; and for failure therefor, such person
or persons shall be personally liable to said general commis-
sioners before the organization of said company, and to the
company itself after its organization, to be recovered in the
superior court of law within the State, in the county where
such delinquent resides ; or if he reside in any other State,

then in any court in such State having competent juris-

risdiction : that said general commissioners shall have pow-
er to call on and require all persons empowered to receive

subscriptions of stock at any time, and from time to time as

a majority of them think proper, to make a return of the

stock by them respectively received, and to make payment
of all sums of money made by the subscribers: that all per-

sons receiving subscriptions of stock shall pass a receipt to

the subscriber or subscribers for the payment of the first

instalment as heretofore required to be paid ; and upon their

settlement with the general commissioners as aforesaid, it

shall be the duty of the said general commissioners, in like

manner, i>> pass their receipt for all sums thus received to

the persons from whom received; and such receipt shall be
taken and held to be good and sufficient vouchers to the

>ns holding them: that subscriptions of stock shall be
thus received to an amount not exceeding eight hundred
thousand dollars.

. 5. Be It fwrther enacted, That it shall be the duty of ,;

said general commissioners to direct and authorize ffie keep-

ing open of books for the subscription of stock in the man-
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ner above described, until the sum of three hundred thou-
sand dollars shall have been subscribed to the capital stock
of said company, and so soon as the said sum of three hun-
dred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed and the
first instalment of five dollars per share on said sum shall

have been received by the general commissioners, said com-
pany shall be regarded as formed, and the said commission-
ers or a majority of them, shall sign and seal a declaration

to that effect, with the names of all the subscribers appen-
ded, and cause the said declaration to be deposited in the
office of the secretary of State, and thenceforth from the
closing of the books of subscription as aforesaid, the said

subscribers to the stock shall form one body politic and cor-

porate in deed and in law in said State, and for the purposes
aforesaid, by the name and style of " The Chatham Railroad
Company."

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That whenever the sum of
three hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in

manner and form aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors,

administrators and assigns, shall be and they are hereby de-

clared to be incorporated into a company by the name and
style of the Chatham Railroad Company, and by that name
shall be capable in law and equity of purchasing, holding,

selling, leasing and conveying estates real, personal, and
mixed, and acquiring the same by gift or devise so far as

shall be necessary for the purposes embraced within the

scope, object and intent of their charter and no further ; and
shall have perpetual succession, and by their corporate name
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court
of equity and law in North-Carolina, and may have and us*e

a common seal, which they may alter and renew at pleasure,

and shall have and enjoy all other rights and immunities
which other corporate bodies may and of right clo exercise,

and may make all such by-laws, rules and regulations as are

necessary for the government of the corporation, or effect-

ing the objects [for which] it is created, not inconsistent with
the constitution and laws of the United States and of the State

of North-Carolina.

Sec. 7. Beitfurther enacted, That notice of process upon
the principal agent of said company, or the president or any
of the directors thereof, shall be deemed and taken to be
due and lawful notice of service of process upon the compa-
ny so as to bring it before any of the courts of this State.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the sum
of three hundred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed
in manner aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the general com-
missioners appointed under the third section of this act to

appoint a time for the stockholders to meet at Pittsboro', in

the county of Chatham and State of North-Carolina, which
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they shall cause to be previously published for the space of

thirty days in one or more newspapers published in the State

of North-Carolina, at which time and place the said stock-

holders, in person or by proxy, shall proceed to elect the

directors of the company, and enact all such regulations and
by-laws as may be necessary for the government of the cor-

poration and the transaction of its business: The persons

elected directors at this meeting shall serve such period not

exceeding one year as the stockholders may direct, and at

this meeting the stockholders shall fix on the day and place

or places where the subsequent election of directors shall be
held, and such election shall henceforth be annually made,
but if the day of the annual election should pass without

any election of directors, the corporation shall not be there-

by dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold

and make such election in such manner as may be pre-

scribed by a by-law of the corporation.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of said

company shall be managed and directed by a general board

to consist of twelve directors to be elected by the stockhol-

ders from among their number at their first and subsequent
general annual meeting as prescribed in section eighth of

this act.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted.) That the election of direc- Elections.

tors shall be by ballot, each stockholder having as many
votes as he has shares in the stock of said compairy, and the "

person having a majority of all the votes polled, shall be
considered as duly elected.

Sec. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That the president of the President,

company shall be elected by the directors from among their

number in such manner as the regulations of the company
shall prescribe.

Sao. 12. Beit further enacted, That at the first general First meeting,

meeting of stockholders, directed to be called under section

eighth of this act, a majority of all the shares subscribed,

shall be represented before proceeding to business, and if a

sufficient number do not appear on the day appointed, those

who do attend, shall have power to adjourn from time to

time, until a regular meeting shall be thus formed, and at

said meeting the stockholders may provide by a by-law, as

to the Dumber of stockholders, and the amount of stock to be
held by them, which shall constitute a quorum for transact-

ing businessat all subsequent regular or occasional meetings

tockholders and directors.

Si:c. 13. Be itfurther enacted, That at all elections and Votes.

upon all votes taken in any general meeting of stockholders

upon any by-law or any of the afl'airs of said company,
each share of stock shall be entitled to one vote; and that

any stockholder in said company may vote by proxy, and
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proxies may be verified in sucli manner as the* stockholders

by by-laws may prescribe.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That the general commis-
sioners shall make their returns of the shares of stock sub-

scribed for at the first general meeting of the stockholders,

and pay over to the directors elected at said meeting, or

their authorized agents, all sums of money received from
subscribers, and for failure therefor, shall be personally liable

to said company to be recovered at the suit of said company,
in any of the superior courts of law in the State, within the

county where such delinquent or delinquents may reside,

and in like manner from said delinquent or delinquents' ex-

ecutors or administrators, in case of his or her death.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc-

tors may fill up all vacancies which may occur in it during
the period for which they have been elected, and in the ab-

sence of the president, may fill his place by electing a pre-

sident pro tempore, from among their number.
Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That all contracts or agree-

ments authenticated by the president and secretary ot the

board of directors, shall be binding on the company, with-

out a seal, or such mode of authentication may be used as

the company by their by-laws may adopt.

Sec 17. Be it further enacted, That the company shall

have power, and may proceed to construct as speedily as

possible, a railroad with one or more tracks, to be used with
steam power, which shall extend from Deep river, at or near
the coal fields, in the county of Chatham, through said coun-

ty of Chatham, to the city of Raleigh, or at some point on
the North-Carolina Railroad, at some point west of the city

of Raleigh: said company may use any section of the rail-

road constructed by them, before the whole of said road
shall be completed.

Exclusive right Sec 18. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall have the exclusive right of conveyance or transporta-

tion of persons, goods, merchandise and produce over the

said railroad, to be by them constructed, at such charges as

may be fixed on by a majority of the directors.

Sec 19. Be it further enacted, That the said company
may, when they see fit, farm out their rights of transporta-

tion over said railroad, subject to the rules above mentioned,
and said company, and every person who may have receiv-

ed from them the right of transportation of goods, wares
and produce, on the said railroad, shall be deemed and ta-

ken to be, a common carrier, as respects all goods, wares and
produce, and merchandise, intrusted to them for transportion.

Sec 20. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc-

tors may call for the payment of the sums subscribed, as

stock in said company, in such instalments as the interest of

May^farm
rights. ,

Instalments.
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said company may in their opinion require; the call for

each payment shall he published in one or more newspap
in the State, for the space of one month before the day of
payment, and on failure of any stockholders to pay each in-

stalment as thus required, the directors may sell at public
auction, on a previous notice of ten days, for cash, all the

stock subscribed for in said company, by such stockholder,

and convey the, same to the purchaser at said sale, and it"

such sale of stock do not produce a sum sufficient to pay off

the incidental expenses of the sale, and the entire amount
owing by such stockholder to the company for such subscrip-

tion of stock, then and in that case, the whole of such bal-

ance shall be held and taken as due at once to the company.
and may be recovered of such stockholder, his executors, ad-

ministrators and assigns at the suit of said company, either

by summary motion in any court of superior jurisdiction in

the county where the delinquent resides, on a previous no-

tice of ten clays to said subscriber, or by the action <>f as-

sumpsit in any court of competent jurisdiction, or by war
rant before a justice of the peace, where the sum due <!

not exceed one hundred dollars, and in all cases of assign-

ment of stock before the whole amount lias been paid to the

company ; then for all such sums due on such stock, both

the original subscribers, and the first and all subsequent as-

signees, shall be liable to the company, and the same may
be recovered as above described.

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That the debt of stockhol-

ders due the company for stock therein, either as original

proprietor, or as first or subsequent assignee, shall be consi-

dered as of equal dignity with judgments, in the distribu-

tion of assets of a deceased stockholder, by his legal repre-

sentatives.

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That said company shall Cerrifl

issue certificates of stock to its members, and said stock may
be transferred in such manner and form as may be directed

by the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, That the said company \\ iy I

may at any time increase its capital to a sum sufficienl to st" L
'k -

complete said road, not [exceeding] eight hundred thousand

dollars, either by opening books for new stock, or by selling

such new stock, or by borrowing money upon the credit of

the company and the mortgage of its charter and worka ;

and the manner in which the same shall be done, in either

case, shall be prescribed by the stockholders ai a general

meeting.

Sec. 24. Be itfurther enacted, That the board of direc- :;

tors shall, oncein'every year at least, make a full reporl 00

the state of the company and its affairs to a genera] meeting

of the stockholders, and oftener if directed by a by-law, and
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shall have power to call a general meeting of the stockhold-
ers when the board may deem it expedient, and the com-
pany may provide in their by-laws for occasional meetings
being called, and prescribe the mode thereof.

Real esiate. Sec. 25. Be it further enacted, That the said company
may purchase, have and hold in fee, or for a term of years,

any lands, tenements or hereditaments which
#
may be ne-

cessary for the said road, or the appurtenances thereof, or
for the erection of depositories, storehouses, houses for the
officers, servants or agents of the company, or for workshops
or foundries to be used for the said company, or for procur-
ing stone or other materials necessary to the construction of
the road or for effecting transportation thereon, and for no
other purpose whatever.

May cross Sec. 26. Be it fitrthcr enacted, That the said company
shall have the right, when necessary, to conduct the said road
across or along any public road or water course : Provided,
That the said company shall not obstruct any public road,
without constructing another equally as good and as conve-
nient as may be, nor without making a draw in any bridge
of said road which may cross a navigable stream sufficient

for the passage of vessels navigating said stream, which

'

draw shall be opened by the company for the free passage
of vessels navigating such stream.

Right of way. Sec. 27. Be it further enacted, That when any land or
right of way may be required by said company, for the pur-
pose of constructing their road, and for the want of agree-
ment as to the value thereof, or from any other cause, the
same cannot be purchased from the owner or owners, the
same may be taken at a valuation to be made by five com-
missioners, or a majority of them, to be appointed by any
court of record having common law jurisdiction in the coun-
ty where some part of the land or right of way is situated.

In making the said valuation, the said commissioners shall

take into consideration the loss or damage which may occur
to the owner or owners, in consequence of the land being
taken or the right of way surrendered, and also the benefit

and advantage he, she or they may receive from the erec-

tion or establishment of the railroad or work, and shall state

particularly the value and amount of each ; and the excess of
loss and damage over and above the advantage and beneiit,

shall form the measure of valuation of the saidland or right of
way : Provided, nevertheless, That if any person or persons
over whose land the road may pass, should be dissatisfied

with the valuation of said commissioners, then and in that
case the person or persons so dissatisfied may have an ap-
peal to the superior court in the county where said valua-
tion has been made, or in either county in which the land
lies, when it may lie in more than one county, under the
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same rules, regulations and restrictions as in appeals Gram
judgments of justices of the peace. The proceedings of the
said commissioners, accompanied with a rail description of
the said land or right 01 way shall he returned under the
hands and seals of a majority of the commissioners to the
court from which the commission issued, there to remain a
matter of record; and the lands or right of way so valued
by the commissioners shall vest in the said company so long
as the same shall be used for the purposes of said railroad,

so soon as the valuation may be paid, or when refused may
have been tendered : Provided) That on application for the
appointment of commissioners under this section, it shall be
madte to appear to the satisfaction of the court that at 1<

ten days previous notice has been given by the applicant to

the owner or owners of the land so proposed to be condemn*
ed, or if the owner or owners be infants or non compos rru //-

tis
:
then to the guardians of such owners if such guardian

can be found within the county, or if he cannot In

found then such appointment shall not be made unless no-

tice of the application shall have been published at least

one month next preceding in some newspaper printed

as convenient as may be to the courthouse of the coun-
ty, and shall have been posted at the door of the court-

house on the first day at least of the next succeeding
term of said court: Andpromded further. That the \ abla-

tion provided for in this section shall be made on oath by
the commissioners aforesaid, which oath any justice of the

peace, or clerk of the court of the county in which the land

or a part of it lies, is hereby authorized to administer: Pro-
videdfurther, That the right of condemnation herein grant-

ed shall not authorize said company to invade the dwelling-

house, yard, garden or burial ground of any individual with-

out his consent.

Sec. 28. Be it further enacted, That the righi of said com- Kv

pany to condemn land, in the manner described in the twen-

ty-seventh section of tins act, shall extend to the condemn-
ing of land one hundred feet on each side of the main track

of the road, measuring from the centre of the same, unless

in case of deep cuts and fillings, when said company shall

have power to condemn as much, iu addition thereto, as

may be necessary for the purpose pf constructing said road :

and the company shall also have power to condemn and ap-

propriate lands in like manner, for the constructing and
building of depots, shops, work-houses, buildings fortheoffi*

cers, servants, agents and persons employed on the road,

not exceeding two acres in any one lot pr station.

Sec. 29. Be itfurther enacted^ Thai in the absence ofany
\
v:

Contract or contracts with said company, in relation to Lands

through which the said road or its branches ma;, pae . '-nod
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by the owner thereof or his agent, or any claimant or per-

son in possession thereof, which may be continued by the

owner thereof, it shall be presumed that the land upon
which the said railroad or any of its branches may be con-

structed, together with a space of one hundred feet on each
side of the centre of said road, has been granted to the com-
pany by the owner or owners thereof, and the said company
shall have good right and title thereto, and shalfrhave, hold
and enjoy the same, as long as the same be used for the

purpose of said road and no longer, unless the person or per-

sons owning the said land, at the time that part of the said

road which may be on the said land was finished, or those

claiming under him, her or them, shall apply for an assess-

ment of the value of said lands, as hereinbefore directed,

within two years next after that part of said road was fin-

ished ; and in case the said owner or owners, or those claim-

ing under him, her or them, shall not apply within two
years next after the said part was finished, he, she or they
shall be forever barred from recovering said land, or having
any assessment or compensation therefor: Provided, Noth-
ing herein contained shall affect the rights of feme coverts

or infants, until two years after the removal of their disa-

bilities.

Sec. 30. Be it further enacted, That all lands, not here-

tofore granted to any person nor appropriated by law to the

use of the State, within one hundred feet of the centre of

the road which may be constructed by the said company,
shall vest in the company as soon as the line of the road is

definitely laid out through it, and any grant thereafter shall

he void.

intrusion. Sec. 31. Be it further enacted, That if any person or per-

sons shall intrude upon the said railroad by any manner of

use thereof, or of the right and privileges connected there-

with, without the permission or contrary to the will of said

company, he, she, or they shall forthwith forfeit to the said

company all the vehicles that may be intruded on the said

road, and the same be recovered by suit at law ; and the per-

son or persons so intruding may also be indicted for misde-
meanor, and upon conviction, fined and imprisoned by any
court, of competent jurisdiction.

wilful injury. Sec. 32. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall

wilfully and maliciously destroy or in any manner hurt,

damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully and maliciously cause,

or aid, or assist, or counsel and advise any other person or

persons to destroy or in any manner to hurt, damage or de-

stroy, injure or obstruct the said railroad, or any bridge or

vehicle used for or in the transportation thereon, an}r water-
tank, ware-house or any other property of said company,
such person or persons so offending, shall be liable to be in-
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dieted therefor, and on conviction, shall be imprisoned not
more than six nor less than one month, ami pay a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars nor loss than twenty, at the
discretion of the court before which said conviction shall

take place, and shall be further liable to pay all expi uses of
repairing the same, and it shall not be competent for any
person so offending against the provisions of this clause, to

defend himself by pleading or giving in evidence, that he
was the owner or agent or servant of the owner of the land
where such destruction, hurt, damage, injury or obstruct inn

was done, at the time the same was done or caused to be
done.

Sec. 33. Be it further enacted. That every obstruction to Obstruction*

the safe and free passage of vehicles on the said road or its

branches, shall be deemed a public nuisance, and may be
abated as such by any officer, agent, or servant of the com-
pany, and the person causing such obstruction, may be in-

dicted and punished for erecting a public nuisance.

Sec. 34. Be it further enacted, That the said company Goods, mm*,
shall have the right to take at the Btore-houses they may es-

ic '

tablish on or annex to their railroad or the branches there-

of, all goods, wares, merchandise and produce intended for

transportation, prescribe the rules of priority and charge,

and receive such just and reasonable compensation for stor-

age as they by rule- may establish, which they shall can-

to be published, or as may be iixed by agreement with tin-

owner, which may be distinct from the rates of transporta-

tion: Provided, That the said company shall not charge or

receive storage on goods, wares, merchandise or produce
which may be delivered to them at their regular depositions

for immediate transportation, and which the company may
have the power of transporting immediately.

Sec 35. Be it farther enacted, That the profits of the

company or so much thereofas the general board may deem
advisable, shall, when the affairs of the company will per-

mit, be semi-annually divided among the stockholders in

proportion to the stock each may own.

Sec. 36. Beit further enaotea, That the capital stock in

said company, and all the property realandpersonal belong-

ing to the said company, shall be exempt from taxation by

the State of INorth-Carolina, or any corporate or municipal

police or other authority thereof, or any town, city or coun-

ty for the term of fifteen years: Provided, That it shall be

competent for the legislature of North-Carolina, but lor no

municipal town, county or corporate authority, at any time

after the expiration of the period aforesaid, to impose such

tax upon the estate, both real and personal, of the said com

pany, as they may deem reasonable and just, not exceeding,

however, in "any event the tax imposed on the respective.
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citizens of said State, or property owned by them of a simi-

lar character.

Si:o. 37. Be it further enacted, That the following officers

and servants and persons in the actual employment of the

said company, be and are hereby exempted from the per-

formance of jury and ordinary militia duty: the president

and treasurer of the board of directors, and chief assistant

engineers, the secretaries and accountants of the company,
keepers of t he depositories, guard stationed on the road to

protect it from injury, and such persons as may be working
the locomotive engines and traveling with the cars for the

purpose of attending to the transportation of produce, goods
and passengers on the road.

Connection. Sec. 38. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

have power to connect one terminus of their said road with

the North-Carolina road in such manner as to prevent any
drayage or any unnecessary transportation of goods, pro-

duce, merchandise and passengers by horse power between
said roads, not, however, interfering with or hindering the

rightful exercise of the privileges of the North-Carolina rail-

road company under their present charter.
When to begin. gEa 39, ge fa further enacted, That the company shall

begin the construction of the said railroad within two years
from the first clay of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-

live, and complete it within ten years thereafter, otherwise
the privileges here granted shall be forfeited and cease ex-

cept for so much of said road as shall then be actually con-

structed and in operation ; and for the part thus actually

constructed, the said company shall be entitled to all the

privileges of this act of incorporation in as full a measure as

if the whole line of said road had been constructed and put
in operation as at present contemplated.

Sec. 40. Be itfurther enacted, That any incorporated com-
pany shall and may have authority to subscribe such sum to

said railroad as a majority of its members may determine
upon.

Public act. Sec. 41. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be re-

garded as a public act and may be given in evidence as such
in all cases without special pleading.

Sec. 42. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the lMh day
of February, 1855.]
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AN ACT TO INCOEPORATE A COMPANY TO CONSTRUCT A UAII.UoAD
(J/(<l/K 03^

FROM SOME POINT ON THE WATERS OF BEAUFORT HARBOR, (lO

HE.HEREAFTER DETERMINia.).) TQ THE TOWN OF 1 A VETl i:\TLLE,

THROUGH THE COUNTIES OP CARTERET, OWNSLO'fl . DUPLIN, SAMP-
SON AND CUMBERLAND.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted 1>ij the <>'. r<< ml A**< uibly ofth v
C mpuj to bo

of North-Carolina, and it is fa r< fty < nact< d by tfa authority forBMi

of the same, That for the purpose of establishing a commu-
nication by railroad, from the most eligible point on the wa-
ters of Beaufort Harbor, in the county of Carteret, with the

town of Fayctteville, the formation of a company, with a
capital of two millions of dollars, is hereby authorized, to be
called "the Central Railroad Company," and when formed
in compliance with the conditions hereinafter prescribed, to

have a body politic in purpetuity.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said company be, Location,

and they are hereby authorized to construct a railroad from
such point on the water- of Beaufort Harbor, (to be deter-

mined by Baid company, after the same shall have been
formed,) to the town of Fayettevile, then to some point on
the North-Carolina Railroad, or upon the Wilmington and
Charlotte road, at such point as the company may select,

after the company is formed.
Sec. 3. Be it farther enact, J, That for the purpose of ere- Commieeion-

ating the capital stock of said company, it shall be lawful to
ers-

open books in the county of Onslow, under the direction of

J. II. Foy, John A. Everill, Jr., Owen Huggins, E. W. Y<m-

ville, G. J. Ward, Robert White and L. W. Humphrey; in

the county of Carteret, under the direction of M. F. Aren-

dell, J. F. Bell, Levi J. Oglesby, Bridge Aivndcll, Levi

Oglesby, II. S. Bell and William 1ST. Davis ; in the county

of Duplin, under the direction of Owen R. Kenan, David
Reid, Isaac B. Kelly, William E. Hill, William J. Houston
and Stephen Graham ; in the county of Sampson, underthe
direction of Thomas I. Faison, Thomas Bunting. William

McKoy, Patrick Murphy, William Faison, J. K. 1 Iranian

and Alfred Johnson; in the county of Cumberland, under

the direction of George McNeill, Thomas R. Dnderw I

D. G. McRae, Randall McDaniel, Jesse G. Shepherd, Ed-

ward L. Winslow and John C. Blocker; and al such other

places, and under the direction of such other persons as a

majority of the commissioners named for the county of ( be-

low may deem proper, for the purpose of receiving sub-

scription to an amount not exceeding two millions of dollars,

in shares of one hundred dollars each.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners To op* tMfti

above named, and all other persons who may hereafter In-

authorized as aforesaid, to open hooks for subscription, shall
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open the same at any time after the ratification of this act,

first giving twenty days notice thereof of the time and place,

in one or more of the newspapers printed in Fayetteville

and Beaufort; and the said books, when open, shall he kept
open for the space of sixty days at least, and as long there-

after as the commissioners first above named shall direct

;

and the said first named commissioners shall have power to

call on and require all persons empowered to receive sub-

scriptions of stock, at any time and from time to time, as a

majority of them may think proper, to make returns of the

subscriptions of stock by them respectively received.

Wheuabodj Sec. 5. Be H further enacted, That whenever the sum of
rorporate. one ]limcire(:i thousand dollars shall be subscribed, in man-

ner and form aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, ad-

ministrators or assigns, shall be and they are hereby de-

clared incorporated into a company, by the name and style

of the " Central Railroad Company," and by that name may
be capable, in law and equity, of purchasing, holding, sell-

ing, leasing and conveying estates, real, personal and mixed,

and of acquiring the same by gift or devise, so far as shall

be necessary for the purpose embraced in the scope, object

and intent of their charter and no further, and shall have
perpetual succession, and by their corporate name may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law
and equity in this State, may have and use a common seal,

which they may alter and renew at pleasure, and shall have
and. enjoy all other rights and immunities which other cor-

porate bodies may and of right do exercise, and make all

such by-laws, rules and regulations, as are necessary for the

government of the corporation, for effecting the object for

which it was created, not inconsistent with the constitution

and laws of this State.

when $100,000 Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of
ubsenbed. ^lQ commissioners named in this act for receiving subscrip-

tions in Onslow, or a majority of them, as soon as the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed

in manner aforesaid, to give public notice thereof, and at

the same time call a general meeting of the stockholders,

giving at least thirty days notice of the time and place of

meeting, at which meeting, a majority of the stockholders

being represented in person or by proxy, shall proceed to

elect a president and treasurer and nine directors, out of the

number of stockholders, and the said directors shall have
power to perforin all the duties necessary for the govern-

ment of the corporation and the transaction ol the business

;

and the persons elected as aforesaid, shall serve such period,

not exceeding one year, as the stockholders may direct, and
at that meeting the stockholders shall fix on the day and
plnce or places where the subsequent election of president
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and treasurer and directors shall be held, and such election
shall thenceforth be annually made; but If the day of the
annual election of officers shall, under any circumstances
pass without an election, the corporation shall not thereby
be dissolved, but the officers formerly elected shall continue
in office until a new election takes place.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted^ That the election of officers Ele<

aforesaid shall be by ballot, each stockholder having aa many
votes as he has shares in the stock of the company, and the
person having the greatest number of votes polled shall be
considered duly elected to the office for which he is nomina-
ted, and that all elections and upon all votes taken at any
meeting of the stockholders upon any by-laws or any of the
officers of the company, each share of stock shall be entitled

to one vote, to be represented either in person or by proxy,
and proxies may be verified in such manner as the by-laws
of the company prescribe.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the board of directors Vacancies,

may fill any vacancies which may occur in it during the
period for which they have been elected, and in the absence
of the president may appoint a president, j//v temper* , to

fill his place.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the board of directors instalments,

may call for the sum subscribed as stock in said company in

such instalments as the interest of said company may, in

their opinion, require ; the call for each payment shall be
published in one or more newspapers of the State for one
month before the day of payment ; and on failure of any
stockholder to pay each instalment as thus required, the di-

rectors may sell at public auction on a previous notice of

ten days, for cash, all the stock subscribed for in said com-
pany by such stockholders, and convey the same to the pur-

chaser at said sale, and if the said sale of stock do not pro-

duce a sum sufficient to pay off the incidental expenses of

the sale and the entire amount owing by such stockholder

in the company for such subscription of stock, then, and in

that case, the whole of such balance shall be held as due at

once to the company, and may be recovered of such stock-

holder or his executors, administrators or assigns, at the suit

of said company, either by summary motion in any court of

superior jurisdiction in the county where the delinquent re-

sides on previous notice of ten days to said subscribers, or by
the action of assumpsit, in any court of competent jurisdic-

tion or by warrant before a justice of the peace where the

sum does not exceed one hundred dollars, and in all c
of ^ssignra nt of stock before the whole amount has been

paid t< the company, then for all sums dwv on such stock

both the original subscribers and the firfcl and all sub
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I>ues of stock-

holders.

Certificates.

May increase
stock.

Contracts.

Real estate.

May cross

roads, &c.

assignees, shall be liable to the company, and the same may
be recovered as above described.

Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That the debt of the stock-

holders due to the company for stock therein, either as orig-

inal proprietors or as first or subsequent assignee shall be
considered as of equal dignity with judgments in the distri-

bution of assets of a deceased stockholder by his legal rep-

resentative.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall issue certificates of stock to its members, aiid said stock

may be transferred in such manner and form as may be di-

rected by the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the said company

may, at any time, increase its capital stock to a sum suffi-

cient to complete said road, not exceeding the additional

sum of live hundred thousand dollars, by opening books
for the subscription of new stock, or borrowing money on
the credit of the company, and on the mortgage of its char-

ter and works ; and the manner in which the same shall be
done, in either case, shall be prescribed by the stockholders.

Sec 13. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall have power of using any section of the said road con- •

structed by them before the whole of said road shall be
c mpleted, and may charge for transportation thereon.

Sec 14. Be itfurther enacted, That all contracts or agree-

ments authenticated by the president and secretary of the

board, shall be binding on the company with or without a
seal ; such a mode of authentication shall be used as the

company by their by-laws may adopt.

Sec 15. Be it further enacted, That the said company
may purchase^ have and hold in fee or for a term of years,

any lands, tenements or hereditaments which may be ne-

cessary for the said road, or for the erection of depositories,

storehouses, houses for the officers, servants or agents of the

company, or for workshops or foundries to be used by the

company, or for procuring stone or other materials necessa-

ry to the construction of the road, or effecting transporta-

tion.

Sec 16. Be it further enacted, That the company shall

have the right, when necessary, to construct the said rail-

road across any public road or along the side of any public

road : Provided, That the said company shall not obstruct

any public road, without first constructing one equally as

good and as convenient as the one taken by said company.
Sec IT. Be itfurther'enacted, That when any lands or right

of way may be required by the said company for the pur-

pose of constructing their road, building warehouses, water-

stations, workshops or depositories, and for want of agree-

ment as to the value thereof or from any other cause the
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same cannot be purchased from the owner or pirnere. the Eight of w*j.

same may be taken at a valuation to be made by n fury of
good and lawful men, to be summoned by the sherrft' of the
county in which the land required In- the company may He,
and in making said valuation the said jury shall take into
consideration the loss or damage which may accrue to the
owner or owners in consequence of the land or right of way
being surrendered, and the benefit and advantage he. she or
they may receive from the erection of the said road. &c,
and shall state particularly the value and amount of each,
and the excess of loss or damage over and above the advan-
tages and benefits shall form the measure of valuation of
said land or right of way: Providedy neverthelesSy Th&t if

any person or persons over whose land the said road may
pass, or the company should be dissatisfied with the valua-
tion thus made, then and in that case either party may have
an appeal to the court of the county to be held thereafter,

and the sheriff shall return to the said court the verdict of
the jury, with all their proceedings theron ; and the lands or

rights of way, so valued by the jury, shall vest in the said

company so long as the same shall be used for the purpose
of said railroad, so soon as the valuation may be paid, or if

refused, paid over to the clerk of the county court : Provi-
ded, That the right of condemnation shall not authorize said

company to invade the dwelling-house, yard, or garden or

graveyard of any individual, without his consent.

Sec. 18. Be itfurther enacted, That the right of said com- Extent ofiand.

pany to condemn land, in the manner described in the

above section, shall extend to the condemnation only ofone
hundred feet on each side of the main track of the road.

measuring from the centre of the same, unless in case of

deep cuts and filling, when said company shall have power
to condemn as much in addition thereto as may be necessa-

ry for the purpose of constructing said road; and the com-

pany in like manner shall have power to condemn any ap-

propriate lands for the constructing and building of dep
shops, ifcc, not exceeding ten acres in any one lot or station.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That the said company Bxolusira

shall have the exclusive right of conveyance or transport a- ra-

tion of persons, goods, merchandise, produce, and minerals

over said road, at such charges as may be fixed on by a ma-

jority of the directors.

Skc. 20. Be it further enacted, That the profits of the Profit*.

company, or so much thereof as the board of directors may
deem advisable, shall, when the affairs of the company will

permit, be annually or semi-annually divided among the

stockholders, in proportion to the .-lock each may own.

Skc 21. II U further enacted, That notice' of pro

upon the president, or any of the directors thereof, shall he
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Branches.

Bonds.

Sscuritv.

Exemptions.

Towns or coun
ties may sub-
scribe.

flow to pro-

ceed.

deemed and taken to be due and lawful notice of service of

process upon the company.
Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

have power to construct branches to said road, or to connect

with any other railroad that may be constructed ;
and any

contract that may be entered into with any other railroad

company, by the president and directors of said company,
after the consent of a majority of the stockholders first ob-

tained, shall be binding on the said company.
Sec. 23. Be itfurther enacted, That it may and shall be

lawful for the said Central Railroad Company to make and
issue bonds to an amount not exceeding four hundred thou-

sand dollars, to be signed by the president of said company,
under the common seal of the same, in sums of one thousand

dollars each, bearing interest at the rate of seven per cent,

per annum, to be paid semi-annually in the city of New York
or Boston, at their option, and redeemable in 1880.

Sec 24. Be itfurther enacted, That to secure the faithful

payment of the said bonds, it shall and may be lawful for the

president and directors of the Central Railroad Company to

make, execute and deliver to such persons, either in the

city ofNew York or Boston as the said company may select

and appoint, a deed of trust, or mortgage, under the common
seal of said company, wherein shall be conveyed to the per-

son thus appointed trustee, the road, property, income and
franchises of said company acquired or to be acquired, con-

ditioned for the payment of the interest and final redemp-
tion of said bonds.

Sec. 25. Be it further enacted, That all the officers of the

company, and servants and persons in the actual employ-

ment of the company, be and they are hereby exempt from
performing ordinary militia duty, working on public roads

and serving as jurors.

Sec. 26. Be it further enacted, That all the work hereby

required shall be executed with due diligence, and if it be not

'commenced within four years after the ratification of this act,

then this charter shall be void.

Sec 27. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for any incorporated town, or any county through

which said railioad may pass, to subscribe for such amount of

stock in said company as they or either of them shall be au-

thorized to do by the inhabitants of said town or the citizens

of such county, in manner and form as hereinafter provided.

Sec 28. Be it further enacted, That the corporate author-

ities of such town, or the justices of the peace of such coun-

ty, (a majority of the justices of said county concurring,) are

authorized to make an order requiring the constable of such

town, and the sheriff of such county, at such time and on

such notice as they shall direct, to open a poll and take the
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1

sense of the voters of such town qualified to voir for town
officers, and of the voters of such county qualified to vote
for members of the House of Commons of the General As-
sembly, .whether the officers of said town and the justices

of the peace of said county shall subscribe to tin- s^ock of
said company for such sum as the order shall propose, and
the constable shall make return of the number voting for

and against it to the magistrate of police of said town, orthe
presiding officer thereof; and the sheriff in like manner shall

make return as to the vote in his county to the first court

thereafter, to be held for said countv, and it shall he the du-

ty of the sheriff to notify such justice of his county to attend

at the court to which he shall make said return.

Sec. l".». Be it further enacted, That if upon the return of vv,^wMai .

such constable or of such sheriff, it shall appear thai a ma-
jority of votes are in favor of the subscription, then the cor-

porate authorities of such town shall make the subscription

for such town ; and in like manner, if a majority of the votes

of such county ^hall he in favor of the subscription, then the

justices of said county shall appoint an agent to make the

subscription in behalf of said county, the subscriptions to be
paid for in the bonds of said town or in cash, as the authori-

ties may elect; and the agents shall pay the county sub-

scription in like manner, or on such terms as may be agreed
upon by the parties with whom he may negotiate.

Sec. 30. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of Howp«d.

paying the quota on said stock as they may be called for, or

the instalments on such subscriptions as may fall due, the

town authorities on their part, and the justices of the coun-

ty for themselves, shall have power to appoint an agent or

agents to negotiate a loan or loans for and in the name of

such town and for such county; and it shall he the duty of

the authorities of such town and the authorities of such

county, to lay such tax or taxes annually on the persons,

land and other property within such town ami within such

county, asSJmay he sufficient to pay their respective quota or

instalments as they become due, or the interest on such loan

or loans with the interest thereon, ;i- -aid town authorities

and justices of said county may deem necessary, mid make

such order or orders for the due . collection and payment of

-.line ; and the stock thus subscribed either by the town

or by the county, shall stand pledged for the payment of

the loan thus authorized to lie contracted on their parts rc-

•

i vely. [Batifii d the lQth day oj ' l
r

> h uary^ 1 855.]
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chap. 232. an act to amend an act entitled an .act to incorporate
the atlantic and north-carolina railroad company, and
the north-carolina and western railroad company.

Capital stock. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aulvm'ity

of the same, That the act incorporating the Atlantic and
North-Carolina Railroad Company, be, and the same is here-
by amended in the following particulars ; a majority of the
stockholders in general meeting concurring, to wit : the cap-
ital stock of said Atlantic and North-Carolina Railroad Com-
pany shall be sixteen hundred thousand dollars.

May increase Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said company at
stock. any time, may increase its capital to a sum sufficient to com-

plete said road, by opening books for new stock, or selling

such new stock, or by borrowing money on the credit of the
company, and on the mortgage of its charter and works,
and the manner in which the same shall be done in either

case, shall be prescribed by the stockholders at a general
meeting.

How managed. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of the com-
pany shall be managed and directed by a general board, to

consist of twelve directors, eight of whom shall be appoin-
ted annually by the board of internal improvement, and
may be removed in like manner, and four to be elected by
the stockholders at their next general meeting, provided no
one but a stockholder of at least live shares, shall serve as

a director.

Voting. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That in all elections, and
upon all questions taken in any general meeting of the stock-

holders, in which a vote by stock may be had, the vote
shall be taken according to the following scale : the owner
of one or two shares shall be entitled to one vote ; the own-
er of not less than three nor more than four shares, shall be
entitled to two votes ; the owner of not less than five nor more
than six shares, shall be entitled to three votes ; the owner
of not less than seven shares nor more than eight shares, to

four votes ; the owner of not less than nine nor more than
eleven shares, to five votes ; the owner of not less than twelve
nor more than fifteen shares, to six votes ; the owner of not
less than sixteen shares nor more than twenty shares, to se-

ven votes ;
the owner of not less than twenty-one nor more

than twenty-six shares, to eight votes ; the owner of not less

than twenty-seven shares nor more than thirty-three shares,

to nine votes ; the owner of thirty-four shares nor more than
forty shares, to ten votes ; and the owner of every ten shares
above forty, shall be entitled therefor, to one vote': Provided,
That no individual or company holding stock in said com-
pany, shall be entitled to more than two hundred votes, ex-
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cept the State, who shall be entitled to three hundred votes,

but should the State hereafter transfer any part of its stock,

then its vote shall be in the proportion ofwhat may be retained
as compared with the amount now representee! in said cor-

E
oration ; the State shall at general meetings of the stoek-

olders, be represented by an agent or proxy, appointed by
the Governor, and such agent or proxy, shall be entitled in

the general meetings aforesaid, to vote according to the

above scale on all questions, except in the election of direc-

tors by the individual stockholders.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That whenever it shall ap- Btau to »&
pear to the board of internal improvements of this State by f

8"

a certificate under the seal of said company signed by their

treasurer and countersigned by their president, that one
third of the capital stock of said company has been subscrib-

ed for and taken by solvent individuals or companies, and
that at least three hundred thousand dollars of said stock
has been paid into the hands of the treasurer of said compa-
ny, the said board of internal improvements shall be author-

ized and required to subscribe on behalf of the State for

two-thirds of the capital stock of said company, and the sub-

scription shall be paid in the following manner, to wit : the

one-fourth part as soon as the said company shall commence
work, and one-fourth part thereof every six months thereaf-

ter, until the whole subscription in behalf of the State shall

be paid : Provided, The treasurer and president of said

company shall, before they receive the aforesaid instalments,

satisfactorily assure the board of internal improvement by
certificates, under the seal of said company, that an amount
of the private subscription has been paid in equal propor-

tion to the payment required of the State.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in case the present How paid

legislature shall not provide the necessary and ample means
to pay the aforesaid instalment- on the stock subscribed for

on behalf of the State, as provided for in the fifth section of

this act, in that event the board of internal improvements
is hereby authorized and empowered to borrow on the cred-

it of the State to the amount of two-thirds of the capital

stock of said company as the same may be needed by the re-

quirements of this act.

Sec 7. Be it farther enacted, That in case it shall become H»j borrow

necessary to borrow the money by this act authorized, the
""" ,N -

public treasurer shall issue the necessary bonds with coupons
attached, signed by the governor and countersigned by the

public treasurer and sealed with the great seal of the State,

and made payable to , or bearer, and the principal

shall be payable at the end of thirty years from the date of

the same, and coupons of interest payable semi-annually in

such form as may be prescribed by the public treasurer, -hall
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be attached to the bonds, and the bonds and coupons at-

tached, shall be made bayable at such bank or place in the

city of ISTew-York or at the office of the public treasurer in

Raleigh, as he, the public treasurer, may think proper

:

Provided, however, That no such bonds shall be issued for

a sum less than iive hundred dollars, and no bond shall be
sold for a less sum than par value, and it shall be the duty
of the public treasurer to enter in a book to be kept for that

purpose, a memorandum of the bonds issued by virtue of

this act, the number and date ol issue, when and where pay-
able, to whom issued and to whom sold, and at what premi-
um, if any, the same was [were] sold by him.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the comptroller shall

register the said bonds at large in a book to be kept by him
for that purpose, and shall charge the public treasurer with
the amount thereof, and also with all such sums, if any, as

the public treasurer may obtain by way of premium on the

sale of said bonds ; an account of which the public treasu-

rer shall render to the comptroller, as soon as negotiations

from time to time for the sale of said bonds are closed.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That if it shall become
necessary to issue the coupon bonds aforesaid, the public

treasurer shall advertise in one or more newspapers as he
may think best, and state in the advertisement thereof that

said bonds have coupons attached, and invite sealed propo-

sals for such an amount of the capital stock owned by the

State in said company as may be wanted at any one time

;

and it shall be his duty to accept those terms which may be
most advantageous to the State : Provided, That in no event
shall any of the said coupon bonds be sold for less than their

par value, and any premium which may be obtained on the

sale of said coupon bonds shall be placed in the public

treasury and used as other public funds in the payment of

interest on the debts hereby created, or shall be added to a
sinking fund which may be established by the General As-
sembly.

Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That as security for the re-

demption of said certificates of debt, the public faith of the

State of North-Carolina is hereby pledged to the holders

thereof, and in addition thereto, all the stock held by the

State in the "Atlantic and North-Carolina Railroad Com-
pany," hereby created, shall be pledged for that purpose

;

and any dividends of profit which may from time to time

be declared on the stock held by the State as aforesaid, shall

be applied to the payment of the interest accruing on said

coupon bonds ; but until such dividends of profit may be
declared, it shall be the duty of the treasurer, and he is

hereby authorised and directed to pay all such interest, as
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the same may accrue out of any moneys in the treasury not

otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 11. Me it further moated) That the following officers Exemption*,

and servants, and persons in the actual employment of the

said company, are hereby exempted from the performance
of jury and ordinary militia duty: the president and tr<

urer of the board of directors, and the chief and assistant

engineers, the secretary and accountants of the company,
keepers of the depositories, guard stationed on the road to

protect it from injury, and such persons as may be working
the locomotive engineers [engines,] and travelling with cars

for the purpose of attending to the transportation < >fproduce,

goods and passengers on the road.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the directors to be State director*

appointed by the board of internal improvements, shall not

enter upon their duties as members of the board of direct-

ors, before the next annual meeting of the stockholders, af-

ter the subscription made by the State, in the manner by

this act prescribed.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That nothing contained in Maya

this act shall be so construed as to prevent the crossing of. ' '

*

or intersection of any other railroad authorized by the Gen-

eral Assembly, with the aforesaid Atlanter [Atlantic] and

North-Carolina Railroad, and at such point or points to erect

the necessary building for receiving and forwarding pro-

duce, merchandise, passengers, &c, to be transported on

such intersecting road or roads.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the V2th day

of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AX ACT PASSED AT TITE. SESSION OF 1852-?
53, Chap. 'l"-\

TO INCORPORATE THE CHARLESTON BLUE RIDGE AXD CUA'ITA-

NOOGA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Shite Power*

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
w

of the same, That the said act be continued in force, and the

commissioners or a majority of them named in the act, shall

have power under such rules and regulations as they may
adopt, to open books at any time within the next three years,

for the subscription of stock in said company, and that they

be authorized to appoint one or more agents al Dink 'I own,

Tennessee, and in London, England, to open hooks ami re-

ceive subscription of stock in said company. [Ratified the

16th day of February, 1855.

J
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Chap. 234. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY TO TAKE STOCK IN THE ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Compa-
ny be, and is hereby authorized to receive payment for the

sills sold by said compan}'- to D. Shelton, to an amount not

to exceed $12,000, in shares of the stock of the Roanoke
Valley Railroad Company, and to hold, sell, or otherwise

dispose of said stock, as the president and directors of said

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company may from time to

time direct, [Ratified the 20th day of January, 1855.]

Chap. 235. AN ACT CONCERNING THE WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH RAILROAD

COMPANY.

Preamble.

Voting.

Nuinc.

Whereas, the State of North-Carolina has transferred to

the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad Company one-

third of the shares of the capital stock of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, originally subscribed for by the

State :

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That in all general meetings of the stockholders

of said Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Company, the num-
ber of votes to be given by any representative of the State,

shall be reduced one-third below the number which such

representative is by law authorized and entitled to give
;

and in the event of a transfer of any number of the shares of

the capital stock of said Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad

Company, now held by the State, the number of votes to

which the representative of the State shall be entitled at the

general meetings of the stockholders of said company shall

be reduced pro rata, so that the votes given by the repre-

sentative of the State shall bear the same relative ratio to the

number of shares of the capital stock of said company held

by the State, as is now provided by law.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company shall hereafter be known by the

corporate name of the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad

Company. [Ratifed the ltth day of February, 1855,]
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AN ACT TO AM!-:XI) TilK CllAUTlM: <)F TUi: CIIAIM-I 11 AND SOUTH- < %l]\ 230.
CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. II it < nacted by the <>'< m r<r !
. l.w, rhblyofth Statt o rta -

of NOrrihrt hrolina\ and vt is h r< by riae& d by tht authority trs -

of the same, Thatit shall [and] may be lawful for the stock-

holders of the Charlotte and South-Carolina Railroad Com-
pany, assembled at their general annual meeting, to make
subscription-; to the capital Btock of other railroad companies
in such sums and upon such term-; as a majority of two-thirds

of the stock represented in such annual meeting may pre-

scribe: Provided, That no such subscription shall be valid

unless there be a concurrent stock vote representing two-

thirds of the whole capital stock of said company in favor of

such subscription in such annual meeting. [Ratified the

Ibth day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOE THE ISSUE, QF ADDITIONAL STOCK BY THE ( %<!», L\T

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE BATLROAD COMPANY.

Whereas, It is an object that the debts of the Seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad Company should be converted into

stock, and the company thereby be placed on a more secure

foundation, and be better prepared to provide for the in-

creasing trade and travel on the road: therefore

Sec. 1. IJ it enacted by the General Assembly of tin 8 ''
i

,,,:

of North-Carolina, <ni<l it is ha-< by macU >/ b 'hority

of the sairt':, That the Seaboard ami Roanoke Railroad Com-
pany be, and they are hereby authorized to sell, in Mich

mode as they may deem advisable, and for such prices as

they may deem it for the interest of the company, to ac-

cept as many additional shares of capital stock as may be

requisite to meet any portion or the whole oi the liabilities

of the company: Provided, Thai such additional shares shall

not be sold for less than fifty dollars per share.

. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its acceptance by the stockholders in

general meeting. [Ratified the 9th day of January, L855.]

SAVINGS lNSTITI'TI SS.

AN ACT To INCORPORATE '1 in: iu:i N.-U11 K -AVIV. - IN-I i I
I TI0N. Cha

Sec. 1. Be it < nacted by the <>'< m ral Asst mhly of tfo Statt I

of North-Carol hut. and it is hereby enacted by tfo authority

of theBOme, That Owen J). Holmes, Dr. John Hill, Samuel

Langdon, S. L. Freemont, Wesley Galloway, .Joseph Bryan,
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John Mercer, II. II. Watters, Daniel Russell, Jackson Gal-

loway, D. I). Allen, Salter Lloyd, S. R. Robbing and John
Mercer, and all and every person hereafter becoming mem-
bers of the above named institution, to be located in the
town of Smithvillc, in the county of Brunswick, shall be,

and are hereby created and made a body politic, by the

name and style of " the Brunswick Savings Institution, and
by that name shall have succession, and be capable in law,

to [hold] and dispose of real and personal property, by deed or

otherwise, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an-

swer and defend and be answered and defended, in courts

of law and equity, or in any other place whatsoever, and to

receive and make all deeds, transfers, contracts, conveyan-
ces and grants whatsoever, and to make, have and nse a

common seal, and the same to change and renew at pleasure,

and generally to do every other act or thing necessary to

carry into effect the provisions of this act : Provided, the

said corporation shall purchase and hold only such lands,

tenements, rents and hereditaments, as shall be requisite for

the transaction of its business, or shall have been bona fide,

mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in sat-

isfaction of debts previously contracted, in the course of its,

dealings, or purchased at sales, upon judgments which shall

have been obtained for such debts.

Meetings. Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That there shall be a meet-
ing of the members of the Bruswick Savings Institution, at

such time and place as the persons named in the hrst sec-

tion of this act, or any three of them, may appoint and give
at least ten days notice in some one or more newspapers,
published in the town of Wilmington, and at such place an-

nually thereafter as the by-laws of said institution shall pro-

vide, for the purpose of choosing among the members, nine
directors, to manage the affairs of the said institutinn for

twelve months thereafter, and until a new election shall take

place : Provided, That each election shall be made within

one month from the expiration of the term for which, the
preceding directors shall have been elected ; and the three

members first above named, or upon their refusal or neglect

to act, any three named in this act shall be judges of the first

election of directors, and the judges of all future elections

shall be appointed, and notice of such election given in such
manner as the by-laws shall provide.

Director. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the directors for the

time being, or a majority of them, shall have power to elect

a president from their own body or from among the other

members ; to appoint all such officers, agents and servants

as they shall deem necessary to conduct or expedite the bu-

siness of said institution ; to fix their compensation, and in

their discretion to dismiss them ; to provide for the taking
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of bonds to said institution from all or any of the officers,

agents or servants by them so appointed, Avirli Becuri . i

ditioned in such form as they shall prescribe for the faithful

execution of their several duties, and to secure the corpora-

tion from loss; to regulate the manner of making and re-

ceiving deposits, the form of certificates to be issued to de-

positors, and the manner of transferring stock in said insti-

tution; to provide for the investment of the funds of the

corporation in such manner as they may deem most safe and
beneficial; to provide for the admission of members, and
furnishing proof of such admission; to provide for paying
all necessary expenses incurred in conducting the affairs of

the corporation, and generally to pass all such by-laws as

shall or may be necessary to the exercise of the said pow
and of the powers vested in said corporation by their char-

ter, and the same by-laws to alter or repeal, provided that

all such by-laws as may be made by the directors may be
altered and repealed by a majority of the members of said

corporation assembled at any annual meeting, or of any
general meeting called in pursuance of any by-law made for

that purpose; and a majority of the members may. at any
general or annual meeting, pass by-laws which shall he

binding on the directors: Provided, Such by-laws shall not

be contrary to the laws of this State or the United States.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That said corporation shall Depoaita*

be capable of receiving from any person or persons, or

bodies politic or corporate, any deposit or deposits of money ;

and that all moneys so received shall be invested in public

stocks or other securities, at the discretion of the directors,

in the manner deemed by them most safe and beneficial

:

Provided, That no part of the muds of said institution shall

be loaned to any officer or directors of said institution : And
providedalways, That nothing herein contained shall be s<>

construed as to authorise their corporation to issue any bill,

note or other device in the nature of a bank note.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That such deposits shall ik-jv -siu-s i-

be repaid to each depositor when rerpiired, and at such
}C ,u"

times, and with such interest, and under such regulations,

as the board of managers shall from time to time prescribe ;

which regulations shall not be altered [so] as to effect any
one who may have been a depositor previous to such altera-

tion; and all certificates or evidences of deposit made by
the proper officer shall be as effectual to bind the corpora-

tion, as if they were under the common seal thereof.

Sir. G. Be it further enacted, That whenever any deposit Mi

shall be made by any person being a minor, the said corpo-

ration may pay to such depositor such sum or sums as may
be due to him or her at their discretion, not exceeding two

hundred and fifty dollars, although no gaurdian shall have
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Committee.

I

been appoinied for such minor ; and the receipt or acquit-

tance of such minor shall be as valid as if the same were
executed by a guardian of such minor.

Sec. 7. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the directors, at least once in every six months, to appoint

five competent members of said corporation as a committee
of examination, whose duty it shall be to investigate the af-

fairs of said corporation, and make and publish a report

thereof, in one or more newspapers published in the county

of Brunswick or town of Wilmington ; and it shall be the

duty of the directors, on the first day of January and on the

first day of July in each and every year, to make and declare

a dividend of the interest and profits of the said corporation

after paying its expenses, and the same to pay over unto

the depositors or their legal representative within ten days

thereafter, if called on.

Sec. 8. Be it further, enacted, That no stockholder who
is a debtor to their institution, shall be permitted to trans-

fer his stock until such debt be paid or otherwise secured to .

the satisfaction of the directors.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That in all discounts or

loans to be made by said corporation, it shall not take more
than six per cent. per annum, which interest shall be taken

in advance at the time of making such loans.

Sec 10. Be it further enacted, That the concerns of the

institution hereby intended to be incorporated, shall at all

times be subject to the inspection of the treasurer of the

State, or of such other officer or agent of the State, as may
be selected for that purpose by the General Assembly.
Sec 11. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

said corporation shall not exceed the sum of two hundred
thousand dollars, until an additional capital is authorized by
the General Assembly, and that the power is hereby reser-

ved to the General Assembly from and after the year 1875
to dissolve said corporation. [Ratified the 16th day of Feb-

ruary, 1855.]

Chap. 239. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SALEM SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

Body politic. Sec 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assembly of the State of
North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, ThatEdw'd Belo, H. A.jLemly, E. W.Wharton, Francis

Fries and J. G. Lash, and all and every other person or per-

sons hereafter becoming members of the Salem Savings In-

stitution, to be located in the town of Salem, in the county
of Forsythe, shall be and are hereby created and made a
corporation and body politic, by the name and style of the

Salem Savings Institution; and by that name shall have succes-

Discounts.

Subject to in-

spection.

Capital stock.

r
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siou, and be capable bylaw to bold and disposejof real and per-

sonaljproperty by deed or omerwise,t< > sue and 1 >e sued. t< i plead

and be impleaded, answer and defend, and be answered and
defended in courts of law and equity, or in any other pla

whatsoever, andtoreceive and make all deeds, transfers, con-

tractsand agreements and conveyances whatsoever, and to

make, and use and have a common seal, and the same to change
and renew at pleasure, and generally to do every other act or

thing necessary to carry into effect the provisions ofthis act

:

.Provided, the said corporation shall purchase and hold

only such lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments as shall

be requisite for the convenient transaction of its bush

or shall have been bonafide mortgaged to it by way of se-

curity, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously

contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sal<s

uponjudgment which shall have been obtained for such debts.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That there shall be a meet- Meetings,

ing of the members of the Salem Savings Institute on the

first Saturday in April next, and the first Monday in Janu-

ary thereafter annually, at such places as the by-laws ofsaid

institution shall provide, for the purpose of electing five di-

rectors to manage the affairs of said institution for the suc-

ceeding year, and until a new election shall take place.

Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That the directors for the Director*,

time being, or a majority of them, shall have power to elect

a president from their own body, and to appoint all such of-

ficers and agents as they may deem necessary to conduct

and expedite the business of said institution, to fix their com-

pensation, and in their discretion to dismiss them, to provide

for taking of funds to said institution from all or any of the

officers or agents by them so appointed, with security con-

ditioned in such form as they shall prescribe for the Faithful

execution of their several duties, and to secure the corpora-

tion from loss ; to regulate the manner of making and re-

ceiving deposits, the form of certificates to be issued to the

depositors, and the manner of transferring steel; in said insti-

tution ; to provide for the investment of the funds of

corporation, in such manner as they shall deem most

and beneficial ; to provide for the admission of members^ in

furnishing proofs of said admission ; to provide for pa} ing

all necessary expenses incurred in conducting the affairs ot

said corporation, and generally t<
»

pass all such by-laws as shall

or may be deemed necessary to the exercise ofthe said
;
m >v.

and the powers vested in the said corporation by this charter,

and the same by-laws to alter or repeal : Provid d, That all

uch by-laws as 'may he made by the directors maybe altered

or repealedby amajority oftihemembersrepresenting a majo-

rity of the stock of said corpration, at any annual or general

meeting called in pursuance ofany by-lawfl made for that pur-
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deposits.

Deposits to be
repaid.

Minors.

Committee.

Interest.

Subject to in-

spection.

pose, and a majority ofthe members representing a majority

of the stock, may pass by-laws which shall be binding upon
the directors : Provided, That such by-laws shall not be con-

trary to the laws ofthis State or the United States.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall

be capable of receiving from any person or persons or bodies

corporate or politic, any deposit or deposits of money, and
that all money so received shall be invested in public stocks

or other securities at the discretion of the directors, in the

manner deemed most safe and beneficial : Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall be construed to authorize this

corporation to issue any bill, note, or other device in the

nature of a bank note.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That such deposits shall be
repaid to each depositor when required at such times and
with such interest and under such regulations as the board
of managers shall from time to time prescribe, which regula-

tions shall not be altered so as to effect any one who may
have been a depositor previous to such alteration, and all

certificates or evidences of deposits made by the proper of-

ficer, shall be as effectual to bind said corporation as if they,

were made under the common seal thereof.

Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That when any deposit

!

shall be made by any person being a minor, the said corpo-

ration may pay to such depositor such sum or sums of mon-
ey as may be due to him or her at their discretion, not ex-

ceeding two hundred and fifty dollars, although no guardian

shall have been appointed for such minor, and the receipt

or acquittance of such minor, shall be as valid as if executed

by a guardian of said minors.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the directors, at least once in every year, to appoint three

competent members of said corporation as a committee of

examination, whose duty it shall be to investigate the affairs

of said corporation, and to make and publish a report there-

of .; and it shall be the duty of the directors on the first Mon-
day in January and July in each and every year to make
and declare a dividend of the* profits of said corporation af-

ter paying its expenses, and the same to pay over to the

stockholders or their legal representatives within ten days

thereafter if called upon.
Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That in all discounts or loans

to be made by said corporation, it shall not take more than

six per cent, per annum, which interest shall be taken in

advance at the time of discount.

Sec 9. Be it further enacted, That the concerns of the

institution hereby intended to be incorporated, shall, at all

times, be subject to the inspection of the treasurer of this

State, or of such other officer or agent as maybe elected by
the General Assembly for that purpose.
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Sec. 10. Be it further
_
maded) That the capital stock of Capital stock,

said institution shall be divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each, and that the same shall he invested in such
bonds of the State of North-Carolina as are exempt from
taxation, and after one hundred shares shall have been sub-
scribed and paid in, said institution shall go into operation
and continue for the space of thirty years. [Bathied the.

16tk day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WASHINGTON SAVING INSTITUTION, Chap. 240.
IN BEAUFORT COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body politic.

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Win. Farrow, U. H. Bich, Frederic Gard-
ner, Jas. H. Williams, David II. Brooks, Benj. F. Hanks, E.
J. Warren, Jesse U. Stubbs, 0. W. Telfair, Lockwood Hyatt,
Justin Jones, David T. Tayloe, ¥m. Shaw, Jr., Henry Dim-
mock, Isaiah Respess, Allen Grist and D. B. Perry, and such
other persons as may associate with them and their success-

ors, be and are hereby incorporated into a company, by the

name and style of the "Washington Saving Institution, of

Beaufort County," and by that name may hold and possess

property, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any
of the courts of this State, and have perpetual succession and
a common seal, which they may change and reverse at

pleasure.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That the capital stock of Capital stock,

the said company shall not exceed two hundred thousand
dollars, including such property as they may at any time
hold ; and it shall be lawful for the said company to loan

such sums of money as they may have on hand from time
to time, at a rate of interest not exceeding one-half of one
per cent., for thirty days : and it shallfurthermore be lawful

for the said company to receive on deposits, such sum or

sums of money as may be offered, and to issue a certificate

of deposit to each depositor, promising to pay the amount of

such certificate, twenty days after date, and upon ten days

previous notice being given of such application, such certifi-

cate, bearing such interest as may be agreed upon between
the parties: and if, upon demand of payment of any such

certificates, the notice aforesaid having been duly given, the
same shall be refused or neglected, the said company shall

be liable, in damages, to the owner of such certificate, for

the payment of two per cent, upon the amountthereof, over

and above the interest on the same: the amounl of which
certificate, damages and interest, shall be recoverable before

any jurisdiction having cognizance of the same.
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Deposits.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the said company shall

have full power to invest their funds in notes, bonds, bills of

exchange and other securities, according to the rules and
regulations which may be prescribed by a board of direc-

tors, as hereinafter provided : And provided further, That
the said company shall not make a deduction upon such

notes and bonds, and other securities, exceeding one-half [of]

one per cent., for thirty days.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

have power and authority to hold a meeting of the stock-

holders in the town of Washington, on the third Monday of

March, 1855, at which meeting, a majority of the stockhol-

ders being present, they shall proceed to elect from their

number, a president and seven directors, who shall hold

their office for one year, and until others are elected in their

stead ; it shall be the duty of the president and directors

to manage the affairs of said company, and report annually

or oftener if required by members owning a majority of the

capital stock of the said company, the actual condition of

the affairs of said company, and the profits which may have
been made ; which profits it shall be lawful for said compa-
ny to divide among themselves, when they think proper.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors of said company, shall have power and authority to

elect annually a treasurer for said company, who shall enter

into bond with good security, in such sum as may be deemed
proper, payable to said Washington Saving Institution, in

Beaufort county, conditioned for the faithful discharge of

his duties, and punctual accounting for such sums of money
as shall or may come into his hands by virtue of his office,

and they shall furthermore have authority to call a meeting
of the stockholders of said company, whenever they may
consider the same expedient, upon five days previous notice

by advertisement, as may be provided by the rules and re-

gulations of said company.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the president and directors, to issue a certificate of stock

to each stockholder, for the si, ai he may vest in the said com-
pany, which shall not be transferred without the consent of

a majority of the stockholders; but any stockholder may at

any time withdraw the amount of his investment upon giv-

ing twenty days notice of his intention to do so.

Sec 7. Be it further enacted, That the said company shall

have power and authority to make all such by-laws for the

good management of their affairs, as they may deem proper

and expedient : Provided, the same be not repugnant to the

constitution and laws of this State, and of the United

States.

Sec 8. Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall
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[have] the power and authority to receive deposits of money
or other evidences of debt, from minors and married women
in their own names, and to their own sole and separate use,

and the said corporation may pay to such depositors, from
time to time, all such sums as may he due them according
to the previons provisions of this charter, and the ret-

of such minor shall be a valid acquittance in law and equity,

without the intervention of cither parent or guardian, as

likewise shall be that of such married women without the

intervention or assent of her husband. [Ratified t/>< ISt/i

day of February, 1S55.]

AX ACT TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF THE MILTON SAVINGS INSTI- Cha/D, 241.
TDTIQN.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Five directors.

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by th>' authority

of the same, That the second section of the act incorpi (rating

the Milton Savings Institution, passed in 1S50 and 51, be
and the same is hereby amended, so that live directors shall

manage said institution, instead of eight. [Ratifii d the 10th

day of February, 1855.]

TOWXS.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE BETTER GOVERNMENT OF THE TOWN CJtOp. 242.
OF LOUISBURG, IN THE COUNTY OF FRANKLIN.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assejnbly of tin State Commissioners

of Worth-Carolma, and it is hereby enacted by th authority

of the same, That John G. King, Thomas T. Clifton, R. R.
S. Lawrence, William G. Collins and Joseph J. Davis, and
their successors in office, be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners for the town of Louisburg, in the county of

Franklin, and the said commissioners and their successors in

office are hereby incorporated into a body corporate and
politic, by the name of the " Commissioners for the Town
of Louisburg," and by that name shall have sneer— ion, may
sue and be sued, and nave a common seal, and by said name
shall have power from time to time, and at all times here-

after to adopt such rules and regulations, and pass such by-

law- and ordinances as by them or a majority of them may
be deemed necessary and proper \'>>v the order and good
management of said town ; and Buch rules, regulations, by-

laws or ordinance-, bo passed, shall be as binding, until re-

pealed by said commissioners or their successors, as if they

were herein especially enacted : Provided, they be not in-
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consistent with the constitution of the United States, or of
this State. A majority of said commissioners shall consti-

tute a quorum for the transaction of business, and the rules,

regulations, by-laws and ordinances adopted by a majority
of such quorum, shall be as binding in all respects as if the
same had been unanimously adopted in full meeting.

Board. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That hereafter the board of
commissioners for said town of Louisburg, shall be compos-
ed of a magristrate of police and four commissioners, who
shall be elected annually, and hold their offices until their

successors are elected and qualified ; the magistrate of police-

shall be ex officio president of the board of commissioners,
and be entitled to one vote in all their deliberations.

Magistrate. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That no person shall be
eligible to the office of magistrate of police or commission-
er of said town, unless he shall have resided therein for at
least six months immediately preceding his election, and for
six months preceding said election, shall have possessed and
continue to possess within the corporate limits of said town
a freehold of lands and tenements of the value of not less

than three hundred dollars, according to the value of the
same for taxation ; and no person shall be entitled to vote at
any election for magistrate of police and commissioners of
said town, except free white men of the age of twenty-one-
years, who shall have resided in said town for one month
immediately preceding such election.

Elections. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the election of ma-
gistrate of police and commissioners for the town of Louis-
burg shall be held at the courthouse, or at such other place
in said town as may be appointed and advertised by the
commissioners on the first Monday in February in each and
every year ; that the town constable, (hereinafter provided
for) or a deputy by him appointed for the purpose, or in
case of vacancy in the office of town constable, a commis-
sioner to be appointed by the board of commissioners shall

advertise said election at two or more public places in said
town, at least fifteen days before said first Monday in Feb-
ruary of each and every year, and shall attend at said court-

house or other place as appointed and advertised on the
said day of election, and at the hour of ten o'clock in the
morning shall open the polls for election in the presence of
two inspectors appointed and qualified as hereinafter pro-
vided for, shall receive the tickets, and shall put those for
commissioners of said town in one box, and those for magis-
trate of police of said [town] in another box provided for

that purpose ; each inspector shall personally, or by agent
appointed by him, and duly sworn before the magistrate of
police or some justice of the peace, take down in one list

the names of persons voting for commissioners of said town,
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and in another list the names of persons voting for mag
trate of police for said town; and the said constable, depu-
ty or commissioner, shall, in the presence of said insp< ctors,

at the hour of four in the afternoon close the Baid polls, and
at the said courthouse, or other place appointed and adver-
tised as aforesaid, in the presence ot' such of the electors as

may choose to attend, open the boxes containing the tickets,

and examine and number the ballots, and read aloud what
appears upon each ; and shall declare the person receiving
the highest number of votes for the office of magistrate ot
police duly elected magistrate of police of said town, and
shall give him a certificate to that effect; and shall declare

the four persons receiving the highest number of votes for

commissioners duly elected commissioners of said town, and
shall give them certificates to that effect: when two or more
persons shall receive the same number of votes either for

magistrate of police or commissioner, and there shall be no
election by reason thereof, the constable, deputy or commis-
sioner holding the election shall give the casting vote ; and
the said constable, for every neglect or refusal to comply with
the requirements of this section, by himself or deputy, or

in the event of a vacancy in the office of constable, the said

commissioner appointed as aforesaid, for every such neglect

or refusal, shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars to any
person who shall sue for and recover the same in any court

having jurisdiction thereof, one-half to his own use, the

other half to the use of the town of Louisburg: Provided,
said suit be brought within six months after the'

;

'cause of ac-

tion occurred. The said inspectors of polls shall be appoint-

ed by the board of commissioners at least fifteen days be-

fore the holding of said election ; and in case of neglect by
said commissioners to appoint, or of neglect or rerusal by
said inspectors or either of them to attend and act on the

day of election, then substitutes; or in case one only shall

refuse to attend and act a substitute for the one so refusing

shall be appointed on the day of election by any justice of

the peace for said county, and said inspectors shall, before

entering on the discharge of their duties, take an oath be-

fore the magistrate of police or some justice of the peace
forthe faithful discharge of their duties; any person wil-

fully neglecting or refusing to act as inspectors when ap-

pointed in either of the ways aforesaid, shall forfeil and pay

ten dollars to any person who shall sue for and recover the

same before the magistrate of police for said town, one-half

to his or her own use, the other half to the town of Louis-

burg: Provided, Suit he brought, within six months next

after the cause of action shall have occurred.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That if a vacancy shall at V»

any time occur in the office of magistrate or police or com-
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mission er, by the refusal of the elect to qualify, by death,
resignation or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the board
of commissioners, within one month after such vacancy oc-
curs, to elect some suitable person legally qualified to fill

the same ; and any such magistrate of police or commis-
sioner so elected, shall have the same powers, privileges and
emoluments as if chosen by the voters of the town.

Duty of magis- Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted. That on or before the Mon-
day next after the day of their election, the magistrate of
police and commissioners elected shall meet at the court
house or some other place agreed upon by them, and shall

there quality by taking each an oath to support the consti-

tution and laws of this State, and to discharge the duties of
magistrate of police and commissioners, with fidelity and
integrity, and to the best of their ability ; which oath shall

be administered to the magistrate of police by some justice

of the peace for the county of Franklin, or by the former
magistrate of police, and to the commissioners by the ma-
gistrate of police, or in case of neglect or refusal by him,
then by some justice of the peace for said county ; and any
person so elected magistrate of police or commissioner
as aforesaid wilfully neglecting or refusing to qualify within
the time above prescribed, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty dollars to any person who may sue for and recover
the same before the magistrate of police for said town, or
before any justice of the peace for the county of Franklin :

Provided, Suit be brought within six months after cause of
action shall have occurred, said recovery to be one-half to

the use of the person suing for the same, the other half to

the use of the town of Louisburg.
Firet|meteting. Sec. 7. Be itfarther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the magistrate of police to see that the laws of the State and
the ordinances and by-laws of said commissioners are obeyed
and executed within said town, to issue warrants for their

infraction in the name of the commissioners for the town of
Louisburg ; he shall issue warrants to the town constable

hereinafter provided for, or to the sheriff or to any consta-

ble for the county of Franklin, founded on a complaint of a
breach of said laws or any of the ordinances of said commis-
sioners, or for the recovery of any penalty or penalties given
by said laws or ordinances, for the arrest -of the person or

persons complained against, to have and determine said com-
plaints on the return of the warrant or warrants under the

same rules and regulations as are by law provided for trials

before single justices of the peace, to give judgment on said

warrants and issue execution thereon ; and said judgment
shall be final, unless appealed from in the manner hereinaf-

ter provided for ; the said magistrate of police shall be a peace
officer, and shall have within the limits of said town, all the
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powers of a justice of the peace and of a constable for the
preservation of the public peace and detection, arrest and
punishment of offenders; the said magistrate of police shall

further have summary jurisdiction to hear and deters
all breaches of the peace occurring within the limits of -aid
town, not above the grade of misdemeanor, and to adminis-
ter summary punishment on all offenders against the peace,
quiet and good order of said town ofLouisl >urg ; if free white
persons by a fine not exceedingtwenty dollars or by imj

onment not exceeding five days; if free persons but not white
then by fine and imprisonment as above or by whipping,
not exceeding thirty-nine lashes, any or all at his discretion

;

if slaves, by whipping not exceeding thirty-nine lashes :

Provided, The owners or manager of such slave receive
reasonable notice of the time of trial, and a copy of the war-
rant for the arrest of said slave, and in case of their convic-

tion, said master, owner or manager, shall be liable for the

cost thereof : Provided, nevertheless) It shall and may be
lawful in all cases for the person or persons, or in case of
slaves, their owners or managers against whom the said ma-
gistrate of police shall give judgment or pass sentence by
virtue of the summary jurisdiction hereby given, or for

breach of any law or laws relating to said town, or of any
ordinance of said commissioners, or for any penalty or pen-

alties given by said laws or ordinances, to appeal from said

judgment or sentence to the superior court of law for the

county of Franklin, iirst entering into recognisance with
good security before said magistrate of police for the appear-
ance of said appellant before the judge of said superior court

at the next term thereof; and for his, her or their perform-

ing and abiding the judgment, and sentence of said superior

court, and the said person or persons praying said appeal,

shall be allowed ten days to obtain said security : Provided,
Execution may nevertheless issue on said judgment or sen-

tence forthwith, and nothing herein contained shall be BO

construed as to say [stay] the same. The said magistrate of

police is further vested with the same jurisdiction and pow-
ers over all offences committed by -laves as is now by law

given to a justice or justices oi the peace out of court under
the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are provided

in these cases; and the said magistrate of police shall keep

a faithful minute of all process issued by or returned before

him and of* his judgments or sentence, and all the proceed-

ings thereon in a hound hook, and deliver the same to his

successor; in case of an appeal duly taken from any judg-

ment orsentence of said magistrate of police, he shall return

the original and all other process to the nexl term of the

superior court of law of the county of Franklin, ou the first

day of said term, together with a copy of the minute- of his
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judgment or sentence, and all proceedings had thereon ; the
said magistrate of police shall further have the same juris-

diction and power for the trial of all civil matters and con-
troversies within the limits of said town as are given to single

justices of the peace, and he shall proceed under the same
rules and regulations as are by law prescribed for them, and
the said magistrate of police shall in all cases brought before
him, be entitled to demand and receive the following fees
and no other, that is to say : in breaches of the peace, and
all breaches of any of the ordinances of said commissioners,
for every warrant, twenty-five cents ; for every subpoena,
or order to summons a witness, fifteen cents ; for every
judgment, fifty cents ; every appeal granted and recognis-
ance taken in pursuance thereof, fifty cents ; for filing a
copy of his minutes, fifty cents ; which said fees may be re-

covered and collected as other fees to officers are or may
be collected, and the board of commissioners may, if they
deem it expedient, allow the said magistrate of police an
annual salary not exceeding the sum of fifty dollars, to be
paid out of the town treasury.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That at the first meeting of
the board of commissioners after their election, they shall ap-
point a town clerk,who shall be allowed a reasonable salary to

be fixed by said commissioners, who shall hold his office until

the expiration of the official term of said commissioners, sub-
ject, however, to be removed by them at any time for mis-
behavior in his office : said clerk shall give a bond with
surety, payable to the said commissioners and their success-
ors in office, in a penal sum to be fixed by them, with the
condition for the keeping by him regular and fair minutes
of the proceedings of said commissioners at their meetings,
and the safe-keeping of all books, papers and articles com-
mitted to his care during his continuance in office, and their
delivery to his successor, and the faithful performance of all

his other duties as clerk, which may be imposed on him by
law, or by the ordinances of said commissioners.

Treasurer. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That at the same meeting
the said board of commissioners shall appoint a town treasu-

rer, who shall hold his office for the same term, and be sub-
ject to the same conditions as the clerk above provided for

:

he shall, before assuming his office, give bond with approv-
ed security, in the penal sum of five hundred dollars, paya-
ble to the said commissioners and their successors in office,

with a condition that he shall receive and safely keep all

moneys that shall be paid to him for the use of said town,
and disburse the same according to orders given in obedi-
ence to the direction of said commissioners, appearing on
their minutes ; that he shall keep a fair and correct account
of all moneys so received and disbursed by him, in a book
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to be kept for that purpose; that he will submit said ac-
count to said commissioners, whenever required tod—

;

and he shall pay his successor, on demand, all moneys in

his hands, due said commissioners for the use of said town ;

and that he will faithfully perform all other duties imposed
upon him as town treasurer by the laws or ordinances of
said commissioners : the said commissioners shall allow the
said treasurer a reasonable compensation for his sen ices.

The orders drawn on the town treasurer by the town clerk,

shall state the purposes to which the money is to be applied;

and. the said treasurer shall specify said purposes in toe ac-

counts to be kept by him, and also the sources whence the
moneys received by him are derived ; and said commission-
ers shall cause a copy of said account, for the year preced-
ing every first day of January, to be made by their clerk

and posted in the courthouse of said town for twenty days
next preceding the first day of February in each and every
year ; and for breach of their respective duties assigned
them in this election, the said commissioners, clerk and town
treasurer shall be liable to indictment.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That at the first meeting Beport.

of said commissioners, after the appointment of said clerk

and treasurer, those officers shall respectively report to the
commissioners the particulars of their settlements with their

respective predecessors in office.

Sec. 11. Be it farther enacted, That the said commission- Constable

ers, at their first meeting after their election, shall appoint
a town constable, who shall hold his office for the residue of
the official term of the commissioners who appoint him, sub-

ject to be removed by them at any time for his misbehavior
in office : he shall give a bond in the penal sum of five hun-
dred dollars, payable to the commissioners of the town of

Louisburg and their successors, with a condition that he
shall obey and diligently execute all lawful precepts to him
directed by the magistrate of police for said town; that lie

will diligently endeavor to collect all taxes imposed by said

commissioners, making use for that purpose, of all the power
given him bylaw, and that he will faithfully account tin-,

and pay over to the treasurer, all sums of money collected

or received by him for the use of said town, and that he will

faithfully discharge all other duties that may be imposed
upon him as town constable, by law, or by the ordinances of

said commissioners, and that he will diligently endeavor to

carry into effect, all such ordinances; it snail be the duly of

said town constable, to see that the ordinances of the said

commissioners arc enforced, and to report all breaches there

of to the magistrate of police, to preserve the peace of Baid

town, by the suppression of disturbances, and apprehension

of offenders; and for that purpose he shall have, and he is
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hereby invested with all the powers now invested, by law,

in sheriffs and constables ; he shall also have, in the execu-

tion of process to him directed by the magistrate of police,

the same powers which sheriffs and constables now have, in

the execution of like process directed to them : he shall col-

lect all town taxes, and pay the same over to the town treas-

urer, and receive the same compensation therefor as sheriffs

receive in like cases ; he shall receive the same fees on all

process executed or returned by him, which are given to

constables in like process, when executed and returned by
them, and such other and further compensation as the com-
missioners may allow.

Neglect of duty Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That for any neglect, mis-

conduct or unfaithfulness in the discharge of their official

duties on the town clerk, town treasurer or town constable,

they shall be answerable in an action on their respective of-

ficial bonds, at the suit of the commissioners of the town of

Louisburg, for the use of said town, or at the suit of any
person who may be aggrieved in the name of said commis-
sioners, to his or her use.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the board of com-
missioners shall have power to fill all vacancies that may oc-

cur in the offices of town clerk, treasurer or constable.
clerk's duties. SEC . 14. Be it further enacted, That the town clerk shall

within the first seven days in April, in each and every year,

advertise for twenty clays, at two or more public places in

said town, notifying all persons subject to pay poll tax to the

State, who shall have resided within the limits of said town,
on the first day of March, immediately preceding or who
may have been principally employed in any profession or

vocation in said town for two months or more, immediately
preceding the said first day of March, and all persons who
owned or were possessed of taxable property within said

town, on the said first day of March, to give into him before

the last day in said month of April, a list of their said polls

and taxable property, and it shall be the duty of all such
persons, to give in said list within the time specified ; said

list shall state the number and local situation of the lots or

parts of lots given in with the value at which they may have
been assessed for taxation, as hereinafter provided, the num-
ber of white taxable polls, taxable slaves and taxable free

negroes residing on the said last day of April, on the lands
of persons giving in said lots, and the list so given in to the
clerk, shall be sworn to before him, and he i* hereby author-
ized to administer the oath to the persons giving in the same

;

the said list shall be filed, and from the same, the said town
clerk shall within twenty days from the said last day of
April, in each and every year, make in a book to be kept
for that purpose, an alphabetical list of the persons and own-
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ers of property liable to taxation in the same.manner as tax
lists are now made outby law for the collection •

the said cleric si 1 all also within twenty days from 1

kst day of April, in each and every year, make out to the
best of his knowledge in the same book, a lisl of taxable
polls and owners o{ taxable properly within said town, \

have failed to gve in a list in the manner and within the
time above prescribed, and he shall state in said list the val-

uation of said property as assessed in the manner heremaf-
ter provided, and all persons who shall so fail to give in the
tax list in the manner and within the time above prescril

shall pay a double tax for that year, the amount oi' which
double tax shall be stated by the clerk in hi- list, provided
nevertheless, the commissioners for the town shall have pow-
er to remit such double tax, for good cause shown.

Sec 15. Be it further enacted. That on or before the first Tm i

day of June in each and every year, the board of commis-
sioners shall cause the said town clerk to make a fair copy
of said list made by him as aforesaid, and they shall deliver
said list to the town constable, or if there be a vacancy in

the office of town constable, to a collector .of taxes to be
appointed by said board, and they are hereby authorized to

make such appointment together with a warrant under the
hand and seal of the magistrate of police, authorizing and
directing the said town constable or collector of taxes to

collect snch taxes in said list mentioned ; and the said con-
stable or tax collector is hereby vested with all the powers
and rights for the collection of taxes, which sheriffs have
for the collection of State taxes; and said tax list and war-
rant shall be of the nature of a judgment and execution for

the taxes therein mentioned: the constable or collector of

taxes, shall collect said taxes and pay them over to the town
treasurer on or before the first day of August of each anil

every year.

'Sec. 10. Be it farther enacted) That said hoard of com- ]

missioners have power, annually, to levy and cause to lie

collected in the manner above prescribed, the following

taxes, that is to say, a tax not exceeding twenty-five cents

on every hundred dollars worth of real estate situated with-

in the limits of said town, to be valued as hereinafter pro-

vided; for a poll tax not exceeding one dollar, on every ;

taxable poll, who has resided or been principally employed
in said town for two months next preceding the first day of

March of each and every year; and a. tax not exceeding
fifty cents on every taxable slave piril. who has resided or

been principally employed in said town for two months
preceding tne first day of March in each and every i

and all tax on tree poll and slave poll shall be in the relative

proportion of two to one; a tax on all dogs that may b<
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kept in said town, not exceeeing one dollar on each dog ; a
tax on all hogs running at large in said town, not exceeding
fifty cents on each hog, said dogs and hogs to be listed by
their owners in the same manner that black polls are listed

;

a tax on all itinerant merchants or pedlars, not exceeding
five dollars : Provided, Xo tax shall be imposed on persons
who sell books only, or goods, wares, and merchandise of

the county of Franklin only ; a tax on each and every per-

son or company of stage players, jugglers, slight of hand
performers, rope dancers, tumblers and wire dancers, or

company of circus riders, or equestrian performers, who
shall play, perform, or exhibit within the limits of said town
or within one mile of the limits of said town, a tax not ex-

ceeding ten dollars ; and on each and every person who
shall exhibit artificial or natural curiosities of any kind, ex-

cept models of useful inventions, for reward, within the lim-

its of said town, or within one mile of the limits of said town,
a tax not exceeding ten dollars ; and said commissioners
shall have power to make all necessary rules, regulations,

or ordinances for the listing the taxable articles aforesaid,

and the laying and collecting the taxes thereon, provided
all public mills, church property, and property devoted to

educational purposes shall be exempt from taxation.

Board of vaiua- Sec. 17. Be itfurther enacted, That the board of commis-
tl0n - sioners for said town shall annually, if they deem it neces-

sary, at their first regular meeting, appoint three freehold-

ers, citizens of said town, who being first duly sworn before

the magistrate of police to do equal and impartial justice to

all in the discharge of their duty, shall assess and value tl;e

taxable real estate lying within the corporate limits of said

town ; and they shall make a list thereof, together with the

names and owners of said property, and shall return it to

the town clerk on or before the 20th day of March, in each
and every year, and the taxes laid by the commissioners
on the real estate of said town, shall be collected according
to the value made by the freeholders so appointed.

Fiiss. Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That in case of fire occur-

ring in said town, it shall and may be lawful for the magis-
trate of police, or in his absence two commissioners, to order
the blowing up, or pulling down or destroying any house or

houses which he or they shall deem expedient to be blown
up, or pulled down or destroyed, for the purpose of stopping
the progress of the fire ; and no person or persons whatever
shall be held liable, ^ivilly or criminally, for acting in such
cases in obedience of such orders.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That the said board of

commissioners shall have power to organize a patrol for said

town, either by hiring persons to act as such and paying
them out of the treasury of the town, or by enrolling all the
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free white male inhabitants of the town of the age of eigh-
teen years and upwards, excepting practicing physicians and
parsons and such others as they shall think proper to ex-

empt, by reason of their poverty, old age or infirmity, and
dividing them into classes of an equal number, do1

ing live, to be arranged alphabetically or drawn by lot from
the persons so enrolled, as they may deem expedient : the
said board of commissioners shall have power to enact by-

laws for the government of the patrol so hired or appointed,
and to impose penalties for the breach of the by-laws so

enacted. The patrol so appointed or hired shall have, whilst

on duty, all the powers which patrols now have by.law, and
for the suppression of riots and disturbances, and the pre-

servation of the public peace, they shall have all the powers
now vested in constables as peace officers.

Sec. 20. Be it fvHher matted, That whenever the com- a

missioners shall desire to lay off or extend any street, and
the owner or owners of the land over which the proposed
street will run, are unwilling to surrender the same without

compensation, it shall be the duty of the commissioners to

submit to the voters of the town the question whether the

said street shall be laid off or extended as proposed; if a

majority of those voting shall be in favor of the proposed
street, then the said commissioners shall proceed to establish

the same, after making compensation to the pwner or own-
ers of the land which may be taken for that purpose, which
compensation shall be determined in the following manner:
The said commissioners shall present to some justice of the

peace for Franklin county, a statement, in writing, setting

forth a discription of the proposed street, and a list of the

owner or owners' names, and if the owner or owners are not

known, the occupiers of the land over which the said street

will run ; whereupon the said justice shall issue a warrant

to the sheriff of the county or the coroner thereof, if tin-

sheriff is interested, commanding him to summon twenty

freeholders of the county of Franklin, to meet upon the

premises on a certain day to be appointed by the commis-

sioners, and of which they shall give the owners twenty days

notice, when citizens of the State, and notice by advertise-

ment for four weeks, in some newspaper of the State, when
the owner is not a resident of this State ; and when minors

shall be the owners, notice to their guardians shall be suffi-

cient ; from the freeholders thus assembled, a jury of twelve

shall be drawn and empanelled, who, being sworn by the

sheriff or coroner to do justice in the premises, shall proceed

to assess the damages which the owners of said land wilhv-

spectfully [respectively] sustain, by reason of establishing

the proposed street, in making of which assessment, they

shall consider, not only the damages sustained by the owner,

cJ4
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but also the benefit accruing to him from the establishment

of the proposed street. The assessment of the jury, sub-

scribed by them, shall be returned to the next county court

of said county, to be there recorded ; and the said commis-

sioners, upon paying or tendering to the persons in whose
favor damages have been assessed, the suras to which they

are respectively entitled, or if said persons reside out of the

county of Franklin, or be minors or feme coverts, upon pay-

ing the same into the clerk's office of the county court of
' Franklin, shall have full power and authority to lay off and

intend [extend] the proposed street, as may have been pro-

posed by them : Provided, No dwelling-house which may
have been erected before the commissioners advertised to

take the vote as herein directed, shall be condemned or re-

moved for the purpose of said street against the will of the

owner: Andprovided further, The owner of any dwelling-

house erected as aforesaid, shall not be compelled to surren-

der any land belonging to him, by which the line of the pro-

posed street would run, within fifty feet of such dwelling-

house, and it shall be the duty of the commissioners, when
the case arises, to make provision for taking the vote in and

by this section provided for, and to advertise for at least

twenty days, the time and place of taking the same ; if either

party be dissatisfied with the amount of damages assessed

by the jury, an appeal shall be allowed under the same rules

and regulations as are now prescribed, by law, for appeals

from justices of the peace. The said commissioners in any
case when they shall consider the damages assessed to be
too high, may cease all proceedings in relation thereunto,

and decline to pay the damages, so assessed for the same
;

the sheriff or coroner shall be entitled to ten cents for sum-
moning each juror, ,and two dollars for his other services in

executing the said warrant: and each juror summoned and
attending, the same compensation as jurors in the courts

of Franklin county, to be paid by the corporation.

Rules, &c. Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That the said commis-
sioners shall have power to make, from time to time, rules,

regulations and ordinances to restrict or prevent the firing

of fire arms, fire crackers, fire rockets, and other combusti-

bles prepared in whole or in part of powder, or other explo-

sive or inflamable materials, within the limits of said town
;

to regulate the speed at which horses may be rode (riden)

or driven through the streets of said town ; to order the re-

shingling or recovering any house that maybe in danger of

taking fire from the decayed condition of its shingles or

covering ; to regulate the number and manner in which dogs

may be kept in said town ; to prevent hogs, whether belong-

ing to persons residing within or without said town, from
running at large in the streets ; to prevent hogs from being
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confined in lots or in pens in Baid town, between the first of

June and the first of November ; to regulate or restrict the
exhibition of horses or other animals in the streets and pub-
lic squares of said town ; to cause all lots, cellars and un-

clean places to be examined at any and all times, between
the first of June and the first of November of each and
every year, and to abate any nuisance that may exist or be
caused by the same, at the expense of the owner or occu-

pier of the premises ; when the said nuisance may be use-

less, said owner or occupier shall remove the same within

such time as the commissioners may direct; to drain or fill

up any pond or sunken lot in which water stands and stag-

nates, and to recover the expenses thereof from the owner
or occupier of said lot: Profiled, Said owner or occupier

shall have had one month's notice in writing of the. inten-

tion of the commissioners, and during that time shall have
neglected or failed to fill up such pond or such lots; and in

general, to abate any and every nuisance that may exist at,

any time in said town, at the expense of the person causing

the nuisance, or of the owners thereof. Said commissioners

may purchase land within or without the limits of said town
to be used as cemeteries, and they may regulate the manner
and terms on which interments shall be made in such ceme-

tery or cemeteries, or in any other burying ground that now
belongs or may hereafter belong to said town ; they may
forbid all interments in any church yard now in said town,

or which may hereafter be established in said town, if they

deem it expedient to do so ; and they may also prevent any
interments from being made in any private lot williin said

town, within ninety feet of any street or road, or within that

distance of any adjacent lot ; they may take such precau-

tionary measures to prevent the introduction or spread of

infectious or contagious diseases in said town, and adopt

such sanatary rules to protect the health of said town, as

they may deem expedient; they shall preserve the peace

and good order of the inhabitants of said town, and of others

who may be tliGre, and suppress all riotous and disorderly

assemblies, especially on the Sabbath day, whether of free

persons or slaves, and for the purpose in this last clause, (any-

one commissioner shall have power); they shall have pow-

er to make regulations and ordinances for the enforcing the.

orderly conduct of slaves and free negroes within said town;

they shall have power to regulate the manner in which grain,

meat, provisions and other articles may be sold in the mar-

ket and streets of said town ; they shall have a general su-

pervision over the Btreets, roads and public squares of said

town; shall keep the same in good order, may grade and

pave the same ; and shall have the power to pre^ eal all ob-

structions thereon, and to cause the same to be removed
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Fines.

j.arui-.

Corporate
limits.

when they exist, and to prevent all encroachments thereon

from building fences or other causes, provided the public

bridge across Tar Itiver in said town, shall not be consider-

ed a street in the meaning of this act, but the said bridge

shall be kept up at the cost and charge of the county of

Franklin as heretofore. They may plant trees upon the side

walks and public squares, and impose penalties for injuring

the same ; and they may impose penalties for the violation

of any rule, regulation, by-law or ordinance herein author-

ized, and prescribe rules for imposing and collecting the

same.
Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That all the fines, forfeit-

ures and penalties imposed by this act, or any section or

clause thereof, or which shall or may be imposed by any
ordinance of the said board of commissioners, and which are

not hereby or shall not by said ordinance be directed to be
recovered in any other manner or to any other use, shall

be sued for and recovered in the name of the commissioners

of the town of Louisburg ; and all forfeitures so recovered
shall be paid to the town treasurer, to the use of said town

;

and whenever any tine, penalty or forfeiture imposed by
this act, or any ordinance of said commissioners, shall be in-

curred by any infant or minor, such fine, forfeiture or pen-
alties shall be recovered from the parent or guardian ofsuch
infant or minor, under the same rules and regulations that

other fines, penalties or forfeitures are recovered.

Sec. 28. Be it further enacted, That the said commis-
sioners shall have power to sell any lands or real estate

belonging to said town, whenever they shall deem it expe-
dient to do S0j on such terms as they may think just, and
they shall have power to convey a good and legal title to

the purchaser or purchasers of any lands or real estate so sold.

Sec 24. Be it further enacted, That all imprisonments
authorized by this act shall be made in the public jail of the

county of Franklin.

Sec. 25. Be it further enacted, That the following shall

be the boundaries and corporate limits of said town, to wit

:

beginning on the north side of Tar river at a hornbean,
and running thence north 27|° east 275 polls [poles] to a

stone corner in "William P. Williams's plantation ; thence
east 58 polls [poles] to the fork of the "Warrenton and Hali-

fax roads ; thence with Halifax road east 67 poles to a per-

simmon tree on the south side of the said road where a
small branch crosses the road ; thence south 8° east 105
poles to a cedar stake ; thence south 7° west 14 poles to a

cedar stake ; thence south 27^° west 219 poles to Tar river ;

thence up the river to the old corporation line, a hornbean
;

thence south 27£° west across the river, 143 poles to a pine
in J. G. King's line ; thence north G2^° west 52 poles to a
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stone wall at the junction of the Tarbaro' and Raleigh roads;
thence north 53£° wesfy along the said Btone wall, 26

]

to the Simms's bridge road: thence along said road \

22 poles to a hickory on the north side of said road, R. Et. S.

Lawrence's corner ; thence north 10° east, with said Law-
rence's line 40 poles to a poplar

; thence north 24° cast with
William Class's line 72 poles to a sweetgum at the head of

a gut ; thence north 42-^-° east, down said gut, 10 poles to

the river, and thence up the river to the place of beginning.
Sec. 3(3. Be it, further enacted, That at the first term ].; c , :

of the court of pleas and quarter sessions to he held for the
connty of Franklin, in each and every year, that the com-
missioners of the town of Louisburg shall present to the said

court the names of such persons not less than two in num-
ber, as they shall recommend to be licensed to retail spirit-

uous liquors in said town, and it shall not be lawful for the

justices of said court to grant a license to retail spirituous

liquors within the limits of said town, except to persons who
shall have been recommended as aforesaid.

Sec. 37. Be it fv/rther enacted, That this act shall be
in force and effect from and after its ratification. [Rati
the 10th (lay of February, 1855.]

AN ACT FOR THE RE-INCORPORATION AND BETTER REGULATION OF Chap. '.

THE TOWN OF MOTRFREE8BOBO' IN THE COUNTY OF HEBT1 OKD.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Elections.

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enact* d by the authority

of tJm same, That an election shall be held in the town of

Murfreesboro', under the direction of the sheriff of Hert-

ford county, and two inspectors to be designated by him
for that purpose, on the first Thursday in June next, and
thereafter, on the same day annually, under the inspection

of such persons as may be appointed pursuant to the subse-

quent provisions of this act, for the choice of four commis-
sioners for said town, who shall hold their office for theterm
of one year, and after until others their successors, duly

elected and qualified, shall enter upon their duties : Prow-
ded however, That no one shall be eligible as commissioner
who does not then reside within the limits of Baid town, and
has not resided there forgone year next preceding the elec-

tion, and one of the number shall be an acting justice of

the peace of the connty aforesaid.

. 2. Be it further enacted, That every resident of the Voter*

town qualified to vote for a member of the Souse of Com-
mons, shall be entitled to vote in such election, and the same
shall be held and conducted in like manner as i Lections for

members of the General Assembly.
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Sheriff's duties Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff and inspec-

tors holding such elections under this act, shall be judges
thereof, and the sheriff shall make proclamation of the re-

sult at the close of the polls ; he shall also within five days
after the election, notify the persons elected commissioners,

by a written notice delivered to each, or left at the usual

place of residence of any one absent from the town, and a

copy thereof with his endorsement of service, shall together

with the poll books, properly certified by the inspectors, be
by him returned to the next county court of Hertford.

Commissioners Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners
thus chosen and notified, shall before entering on the duties

of said office, take before some justice of the peace of said

county, the usual oaths of office, and an oath to perform
faithfully and impartially the duties of their office, accord-

ing to the best of their ability, and the said justice who is

hereby authorized to administer such oaths, shall certify the

same to the succeeding county court of said county, which
shall cause the same to be entered on its records.

Penaitv. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That any person thus elec-

ted and notified, who shall, for the space of one month there-

after, refuse or fail to take such oath, unless he shall remove
out of the limits of said town, or be otherwise incapable of

serving, shall be liable to pay the sum of fifty dollars to the

use of said town, for which forfeiture the State's attorney for

the county aforesaid, is hereby required to bring suit in the

corporate name of the board of commissioners aforesaid in

the county court of Hertford.
Meeting. SEC . g. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners

shall, within ten days after taking the oaths of office, meet
and elect one of their number to preside at all meetings of

the board, and he shall possess and exercise all the functions

properly belonging to a presiding officer ; he shall also by
his signature authenticate all contracts and other official acts

of the board.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That the said commission-
ers shall be constituted a body corporate, under the name
and style of " The Board of Commissioners of the town of

Murfreesboro'," and as such shall have a common seal, may
sue and be sued, may purchase, hold and convey property

of any kind, shall have power to establish boundaries to said

town, to remove nuisances, erect bridges, provide against

fire and disease, and make all other necessary by-laws and
regulations for the well ordering and good government of

said town, not incompatible with the laws and constitution

of this State : Provided, however, That no change shall be
made in the boundaries of the town as they now exist, un-

less twenty days public notice of the change proposed shall

have been previously given by advertisement, nor shall such
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change take effect, until one month after the action of the
commissioners and twenty days alter public advertisement
of the same.

Sec. 8. Be it farther enacted, That the commissioners Powers,

shall have full and ample authority u> force a compliance
with, and observance of, all such rnles, regulations and or-

dinances as they or a majority of them may make, under and
by virtue of the powers vested in them by this act, by fines,

forfeitures #id penalties on them, who shall violate, refuse

or neglect to conform to such rules, regulations and ordi-

nances, to be recovered by warrant under the hand of any
justice of the peace of the county of Hertford, directed to

the sheriff, town constable or other lawful officer of the Baid

county, to arrest and cause such delinquents or offenders to

appear before some justice of the peace of said county,
(whether residing within the limits of said town or other
part of said county,) who is hereby required to hear and de-

termine the same, and on conviction, said justice is further

required to give judgment and award execution against the

offender, which said officer shall execute ; and all such fines,

when collected, shall be paid into the hands of the treasurer

of said town, and by him to be accounted for.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the board aforesaid Clerk and tre*-

shall appoint some suitable person to act as town clerK and surer "

treasurer, who shall give a bond payable to the board, with
sufficient security in such sum as the board shall prescribe,

conditioned for the faithful keeping and disbursement of

such sums of money as may come into his hands, and the

proper discharge of all other duties appertaining to the said

office. It shall be his duty to receive taxes and all other

moneys belonging to the said town, and pay out the same
by order of the board ; and he shall submit his accounts at

the end of the year, of his office, with his vouchers, to the

examination of the board, or of such committee as they may
appoint, and cause a copy also to be posted up in some con-

spicuous place in said town. He shall, in his capacity, .

act as town clerk, [and] keep a record of all the proceed]

of the board of commissioners in a well bound book. Por
Ins services, such compensation may be allowed as the board

shall have previously prescribed.

Sho. 10. Be it fwriher enacted, That the board, if they Conatabb.

deem proper, may appoint a town constable, who shall give

a bond to be adjudged of by the board, payable to them as

such, and conditioned for tin; faithful discharge of his duti

and also a bond payable to the State of North-Carolina, for

the same and in the manner, and with the provisions pre-

scribed in the case of other constables; which last bond shall

be returned to the succeeding county court, of said coir

and the same remedies may be had thereon as upon other
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official bonds of constables ; such constable so appointed
by the board, and having given bond, and having taken the

usual oaths of office before some justice of the peace of said

county, who is authorized to administer the same, shall have
all the powers and be subject to all responsibilities, criminal

and civil, which attach to the office of constable by law, and
it shall be his duty also to serve notices for said town, to col-

lect taxes levied by the board, and pay over the same to the

treasurer, and be subject to such regulations as the board
may enact, under the authority of this act, and in addition

to such fees of office as are now allowed by law, he shall re-

ceive a commission of five per centum, upon all taxes or

other monies collected by him for the use of the town.
vacancy. Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That until such appoint-

ment shall be made of town constables, or whenever there

shall be a vacancy in said office, it shall be the duty of the

sheriff of said county to collect taxes levied by the board,

and perform the other duties appertaining to the office of

town constable ; and the duties herein prescribed shall be
embraced in the official bonds which he may hereafter give.

Overseer. Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the board shall ap-

point an overseer of the streets, whose duty it shall be to.

keep them in good and sufficient repair, and to this end, he
shall be empowered to require the labor of all persons re-

siding in said town, now liable by law to work on public

roads, from time to time, as shall be necessary, and in all

other respects he shall possess the powers of, and be subject

to the liabilities of overseers of public roads, appointed by
the county court : Provided, however, No person liable un-
der this act to work on the public streets, shall be liable to

other road duty in said county, except when such person or

persons may be transferred by the county court of Hertford,

to any of the public roads leading into said town, with the

consent of the board of commissioners.

Patrol. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the board may ap-

point a patrol of white male persons between the ages of

eighteen and forty-five, who shall, within ten days after be-

ing served with notice of their appointment, take a similar

oath to that now prescribed for county patrol ; they shall

have like powers and perform the same duties within the

town as are now imposed and required of county patrol, and
shall receive such compensation as the board may allow.

Taxes. Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That to attain the purpo-

ses of this act, the board of commissioners shall have power
annually when they deem necessary, to levy a tax upon all

persons and property within the town, now subject to taxa-

tion for county purposes, and also upon dogs kept within

said town : Provided, The tax shall in no case exceed fifty

cents on the poll and twenty-five cents on the hundred dol-
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lars valuation of land: Provided, how <-,,-. That the real es-

tate of any corporation, established for the Instruction of
youth or other institutions of learning within the limi!

the town, while so used, shall be exempt from all town lux-

es.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Tax:

of every person residing or holding property in the said town
annually as may be required to render to the hoard or such
persons as tln^ hoard may appoint for the purpose, a state-

ment on oath of all the property as well as pulls Bubject to

taxation under this act; and for failure to do bo tor one
month after public notice of the taking the tax lists given
by advertisement, lie or she shall be liable to a double tax

on all property not given in, unless a sufficient excue
shown, to be judged of by the board, and all unpaid taxes

may be recovered by warrant in the name of the hoard he-

fore any justice of the peace of said county.

Sec. 1G. Be itfurther enacted, That all appointments made a
:

.

by the board shaU.be for one year, and any person appoint-

ed
1

pursuant to this act, who shall refuse or fail to Berve, un-

less excused by the board, shall forfeit and pay the sum of

twenty dollars, to be recovered by the hoard by warrant
before any* justice of the peace of said county.

Sec. 17. BeUfurther enacted, That the proceedings here- Pi

in required to be returned to the county court of Hertford,

of the election and qualification of the commissioners and
others, and the record kept by the board of their official

acts, shall be received in evidence on the trial of any ca

in any of the courts of this State, or before any justice of the

peace, where the same may he material to the issue, and
all persons residing in said town competent in other respects,

shall be received as competent witnesses in any issues, w:

the board may be a party.

i. 18. Be it further enacted, That the board may lay 6

out new streets in said town, or alter and change as in their

judgment the interests of said town may require, and when-

ever in laying out a new street or changing one it may be-

come necessary to appropriate the land of any person to the

public use ; it shall be their duty to issue their mandate to

the sheriff of said county to summon a jury of freehold

•he damages to he paid to such proprietor, and upon

the coming in of their report the board m;;\ condemn such

lands to the uses aforesaid; but before the same shall be
taken, the damage- assi »ed hall be paid by the board to

the party entitled to the same, and upon such payment the

same .-hall become and remain a public ttd highway:

Provided, however, Thatcither party dissatisfied with the

report of the freeholders in th tenl of damages may
appeal therefrom to the county or superior court of 1 bit lord
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where the damages shall be reassessed by a jury upon evi-

dence offered as in other trials in said courts.
Special elec- Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That the board or acting

members or member may order special elections to fill va-

cancies in their body, may call together citizens of the town
to which all questions affecting the well being of said town
may be submitted for advice, and the board shall also ap-
point two inspectors to conduct the general and special elec-

tions in connection with the sheriff. •

Resignations.
jgEa 20. Be itfarther enacted, That the board or a major-

ity of the members thereof, shall have power to accept re-

signations of all the officers appointed by them, and also

members of their own body.
Boundaries. Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That the boundaries of

said town, until otherwise changed by the board, shall be
those established by the board of commissioners under the
act of the General Assembly, passed at the session of 1840
and 1841, entitled an act to provide for the better govern-
ment and regulation of the town of Murfreesboro', in Hert-
ford county.

Sec. 22. Be itfurther enacted, That the aforesaid act, and
all others coming within the purview or conflicting with
the provisions of this act, heretofore passed, be and the same
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 23. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect from and after its ratification. Ratified the 16th day of
February, 1855.

Chap. 244. an act to amend an act passed at the general assembly of
1846-'4Y, ENTITLED AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF
STATESVLLLE.

Limits. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the corporate limits of the town of States-

ville, in the county of Iredell, shall be included within the
following boundaries, to wit: beginning at a black oak, on
J. F. Alexander's lands, near the Salisbury branch ; thence
south 6G° west, running 8 poles south of the southeast cor-

ner of the present town plat 346 poles to a stake on lands
belonging to the estate of Dr. J. M. Moore, dec'd. ; thence
north 24° west 204 poles to a white oak on E. F. Simonton's
lands ; thence north 66° east 345 poles to a stake on P. H.
Dalton's land ; thence south 24° east 204 poles to the be-
ginning.

Officers. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the present town ma-
gistrate and commissioners, to wit, A. M, Walker, town ma-
gistrate and commissioner, and J. F. Harbin, Hugh Key-
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olds, J. W". Woodward and J. F. Alexander, commission-
's, shall continue in office, and perform all the duties of
leir offices, as provided fur in this act, until the fourth

Monday in February, 1856, and until their successors shall

je elected and qualified.

Sec. 3. Be it fa rtlur enacted, That the said magistrate Bodj » i

ad commissioners are hereby declared to be a body politic,

nd shall be deemed and held as such by the name and style

if the commissioners ofStatesville, and as such may stir and
ie sued, plead and be impleaded, have and use a common
?al. and change the same at pleasure, and have perpetual

hccession; and the said town magistrate and commission-
re, acting as one, shall have full power and authority to

dopt all such rules, regulations and by-laws as they or a

lajority of them may deem necessary for the good order
nd government of said town, for the improvement of the

creets, and preservation of health in said town, and such
her regulations as the comfort and convenience of the

tizens may require : Provided, the same shall not be in-

nsistent with the constitution of the United States or of

is State ; and said commissioners shall have power to ap-

oint a town clerk, who shall hold his appointment for one
ear only, whose duty it shall be to record all the proceedi-

ngs of the commissioners in a well-bound book kept by him
or that purpose; he shall also act as treasurer for said cor-

oration, and shall give bond and security in the sum of five

_undred dollars, made payable to the State of North-Caro-
.na, and conditioned for the safe-keeping of all moneys
ihat may come into his hands as treasurer, and for paying
Jut the same as ordered by the commissioners, and lor the

lithful performance of his duty as clerk: they shall also

tave power to make sale of any vacant lot or lots within

he corporate limits of said town, and convey title for the

ame ; to appoint a town constable, whose duty it shall be

O collect all the taxes levied, and fines imposed by said

ommissioners, and forfeitures incurred by the violation of

.ny of the by-laws passed by said commissioners, and he
hall give bond and security in the sum of one thousand

ilollars, payable to the State of North-Carolina, and condi-

ioned for the collection of all such claims as may be plac (d

D his hands by the commissioners, or given him by their

order, and for the punctual paying over of the same to the

arer abovenamed, and faithful performance of his duty

is town constable ; and said constable so appointed shall

lold said appointment for one year only, and shall have the

ame powers and privileges a- other constables, and shall

uive, use and exercise all lawful ways and means which are

lsually had, used or exercised by the several sheriffs of this

itate, and be subject to the same liabilities lhat they are in
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the collection of the public revenue ; and the abovenamed
bonds, when executed as above directed, shall be filed in

the county court clerk's office for safe-keeping ; and for a
breach of either of the abovenamed bonds, the commission-
ers shall have the same remedies as are usually had on clerks

and constables' bonds.

Elect ions. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That it shall' be lawful for
j

the citizens who live within the corporate limits of the'same,

to meet at the court house on the last Monday in February,
1856, and every two years thereafter, on the same day, and
elect a town magistrate and four commissioners, who shall

hold their offices for two years from the time of their elec-

tion, and for such further time until their successors shall

be elected and qualified, and it shall be lawful in case of the

death or removal of the town magistrate, or any of the

commissioners, for the other commissioners to appoint their

successor for the remainder of their term of office, and it

shall be the duty of the sheriff of said county to give ten
days notice at the court house door, previous to said election

of town magistrate and commissioners, and to hold the same
under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, that elec-

tions are now held for members of the General Assembly,
and he shall determine who is elected, and he shall immedi-
ately furnish the town clerk with a certificate of the elec-

tion, which said certificate, the clerk shall enter into the

book in which he records the proceedings of the commis-
sioners of Statesville, and such entry so made by the town
clerk, shall be held and deemed conclusive evidence of the

election of such persons to the offices therein specified.

Eligibility. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That any free white male
citizens of the age of twenty-one years, within the corpor-

ate limits of said town, who shall have paid a poll tax, and
resided within the present corporate limits of the town for

six months immediately preceding the day of the election,

shall be eligible to the office of commissioner, and any per- \

son elected or appointed town magistrate or commissioner,

for the town of Statesville, under the provisions of this act,
'

refusing to act or failing to qualify by taking an oath of

office for two months after such election or appointment,
such person or persons shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars,

for the benefit of said corporation, for every such failure or

refusal, which sum shall be recoverable by warrant before

any justice of the peace, in and for said county, in the name
of the State of North-Carolina, to the use of the commis-
sioners of Statesville, to be applied by them, to the use of

the corporation : Provided nevertheless, That no person shall

be compelled to serve as town magistrate or commissioner,

more than two years out of four, and every white male citi-

zen of the age of twenty-one years, who has lived in said
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town tliree months immediately preceding the day <>f (.'lec-

tion, and paid public tax in the State, shall be entitled to \

in said election.

Sec. C. Be it further enacted, That the town magistrate i

and commissioners or a majority of them, are hereDy au-

thorized and empowered annually on or before the firsl Mon-
day in May, to lay and collect a tax not exceeding two dol-

lars on all taxable polls residing within the corporate limits

of said town, and also a tax nut exceeding fifty cents on e\ e-

ry hundred dollars worth of real properly within the cor-

porate limits of said town, to be applied to the use of the

corporation, in such manner as the town magistrate and com-
missioners or a majority of them shall direct.

Sec. 7. B< it farther enacted. That a majority of said com-

missioners shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of

business, and shall also have power to call a meeting when
they deem it necessary, and at all meetings of the commis-
sioners, in the absence of the town magistrate, they shall ap-

I
point one of their own body chairman, and the town magis-

trate, who shall be a justice of the peace, in and for said

county, shall preside at all meetings of the commissioners
i when ne is present; he shall also have power to call meetings

when he may deem it necessary, and shall have power to

j

issue warrants against all persons who may violate the laws
', of the corporation, and hear and determine the same ; it shall

i be his duty to superintend all improvements and works or-

dered by the commissioners, and see that the laws are obser-

ved, and shall have power to have any person or persons

arrested who may behave themselves in a disorderly man-
ner within the corporate limits of said town, and may sen-

tence the offender or offenders to pay a fine not exceeding

five dollars, and enter up judgment and execution for the

same; all such fines when collected, to be for the use of the

corporation, and the commissioners shall have power to grant

to the town magistrate such compensation as they may deem
proper for his services as such.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Tu

.of every person residing or owning property within the cor-

porate limits of said town, to deliver on oath to the town

magistrate on or before the first Monday in June in each

and every year a list of taxable polls, that may bo members
of his or'her family at that time, also a statement of all the

real property which he or she may own. or which they may
have the control of as trustee or guardian, or in any other

way; and any person failing to give in as above required,

(either or both of those statement's.) shall forfeit the sum of

twenty-five dollars, for the use of the corporation, recover-

able in the name of the commissioners of Statesville, by

warrant before any justice of the peace in and for said conn-
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ty ; and it shall also be the duty of the town magistrate and
commissioners to appoint three citizens of said town assess-

ors, whose duty it shall be, on being furnished with the re-

turns of the real property in said town to the town magis-
trate, proceed to assess the same at its full cash value, and
return the same in writing to the town magistrate on or be-

fore the first day of July in each and every year, and
;

said assessors shall hold their office for two years ; and it

shall be the duty of the town magistrate and commissioners
to make such appointment every two years, and to fill all

vacancies in the board of assessors which may happen by
death, removal or otherwise ; and should any person ap-

pointed assessor as herein provided refuse to act, or fail to

qualify, by taking an oath of office for one month after his

appointment, such person or persons shall forfeit the sum of

twenty-five dollars to the use of the corporation, recovera-

ble before any justice of the peace in and for said county,

by warrant, in the name of the commissioners of States-

ville.

New streets. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the town magistrate

and commissioners shall have power and authority to open
such new streets as they may consider necessary, and to as-

sess the damages which any person may sustain by such
new streets passing over their land : Provided, nevertheless,

Should any person or persons whose land may be taken ibr

the purposes of such new streets be dissatisfied with the as-

sessment of damages by the said commissioners, they may
appeal from their decision to the county or superior courts

for said county.

Retailers. Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That the said comissioners

shall have power to lay a tax not exceeding ten dollars on
every person who shall retail spirituous liquors by the small

measure in said town, also upon e'very person or company
of stage players, sleight of hand performers, rope dancers,

tumblers and wire dancers, or company of circus riders or

equestrian performers, who may show or exhibit in said

town, and on every person or company who shall exhibit

artificial curiosities for a reward \ which taxes are to be col-

lected by the town constable in the same manner as similar

taxes are collected by the Sheriff.

Neglect of duty Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That if the sheriff should
fail or neglect to perform his duty in holding the election for

town magistrate and commissioners, as required by the pro-

visions of this act, for every such failure he shall forfeit the

sum of one hundred dollars, to the use of the corporation,

recoverable by warrant in the name of the commissioners
of Statesville before any justice of the peace in and for said

county.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
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of the town clerk to advertise five days all the by-laws
|

ed by the commissioners of Statesville, at the court-house
door, and no by-law, rule or ordinance shall take effect until

after such advertisement.

Sec. 13. B< it further enacted, That the town clerk, and
town constable, shall receive Buch fees for their services as

said commissioners may allow, and no other, and any one
appointed town clerk or town constable by the said commis-
sioners under the provisions of tins act. and shall tail, n

lect, or refuse to act shall thereby forfeit fifty dollars to the

use of said corporation, recoverable in the same manner as

provided for in the 12th section of this act.

Sec. 1-1. Be it further enacted, That if the said town mag- Penalty.

istrate and commissioners shall permit the streets or side-

walks or roads within the corporate limits of said town t<>

outof order and remain, so as to become a nuisance, as shall

permit any other nuisance to exist in said limits which they
had the power to remove, they shall he liable to indictment
in the county or superior court, and on conviction shall ho

fined at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 15. Beit further enacted, That all laws heretofore

passed for the better regulation of the town of State.-ville.

coming within the meaning and purview of this act he. and
the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 16. B> it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification; [Ratified ifu Srd day
of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE TOWN OF BTEICKLANDSVULLE, IN THE C/,"J\ 245.

COUNTY OF DUTLIN, AND To ESTCOBPOBATE THE C0MMIS8I0NEE8

OF SAID TOWN.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Asscmhly of th- Stab Body politie.

of N~orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enact d "by th< >'"'/,,>, 'ify
of the mitie, That James B. Hark, Leonard A. Merriman,
Benijah V. Carroll, Isliam Peterson, Milton K. Devane,
Elias K. Faison and Henry BCollingsworth, and their suc-

cessors in office, chosen as is hereinafter provided, be ami
they are hereby created a corporation and body politie, un-

der the name and title of tin- •• ( 'ommissioners 01 tie' Town
of StricHandsville," with fall power to make and ordain all

such by-laws, rules and ordinances respecting said town,

that shall appear to them requisite and necessary for th

curity, welfare and convenience of the inhabitants of -aid

town, or for preserving peace, order and good government
within the same, to contract and be contracted with, t"

and be sued, to purchase such real or personal estate as may
be repaired for any purpose connected with the g I gov-
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eminent of said town, ortlie comfortable accommodation of
any of their officers or servants, and to liold and convey the
same : said corporation being- hereby invested with all the
powers and rights appertaining to municipal corporations.

Elections. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the elections for com-
missioners of said town shall be held by the clerk of the
said commissioners, and one or more of the said commission-
ers themselves, who may have been appointed by said com-
missioners to act, and any inhabitant of said town who has
resided therein for six months next preceding such election,

and who at the time of such election, is seized and possessed
of a freehold, in said town, of the value of one hundred dol-

lars, shall.be eligible as a commissioner of said town; and
any inhabitant of said town, who has resided therein for six

months next preceding any such election, and who is quali-

fied to vote for a member of the House of Commons, and
every citizen of the county of Duplin, authorized to vote for

a member of the House of Commons, who owns a freehold
of the value of fifty dollars in said town, shall be entitled to

vote in such elections for commissioners, which said elec-

tions shall be conducted and regulated in the same manner
as elections for the members of the General Assembly of the
State ; and in the event of a tie or equal number of votes
being given for two or more persons, the clerk holding such
election, shall give the casting vote.

Commission- Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners of
said town hereinbefore named, and all such commissioners
of said town who may hereafter be elected, shall, before en-
tering on the duties of their office, take the following oath
before some justice of the peace for the county of Duplin,
that is to say :

" I, A. B., do swear that I will execute the
office of a commissioner of the said town of Stricklandsville.

faithfully and truly without prejudice or favor, and in all

things act for the good of said town and the well governing
thereof, according to the best of my skill and judgment, anol

according to law." And in the event of the death, removal
or other inability to serve, of any commissioner of said town
or in event of refusal to serve of any person elected a com-
missioner, the other commissioners or a majority of them
shall elect from the inhabitants of said town some other duly
qualified person to supply any such vacancy.

Quorum. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That a majority of the com-
missioners of said town shall constitute a quorum sufficient

for the transaction of any business or the making of any or-

dinances which said commissioners are authorized or empow-
ered to do or make, and it shall be the duty of said commis-
sioners to cause all their proceedings of any nature and kind
to be recorded in a well bound book, in which a record shall

also be made of the qualification of each and every commis-
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sioner as hereinbefore required ; any person who shall act
as a commissioner of said town before he shall have been
duly qualified as aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum of twenty-
five dollars, to be collected by any person who shall Bue lor

the same.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That the commi -of other,

said town shall appoint a clerk, treasurer and constable for
said town, prescribe their respective duties, compensation,
and take from them bonds with proper security for the faith-

ful performance of all such duties as may at any time be at-

tached to their respective offices, but said commissioners
may, should they consider it expedient so to do, confer the
office of clerk and treasurer of said town on one and the
same person, and any bond taken by-said commissioners
from any officer appointed by them, shall be payable to the
State of North-Carolina, and suit may be bronght thereon
in any of the courts of this State of competent jurisdiction

by said commissioners or by any person whatever who may
have sufficient cause of action against the officer sued.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of Chairman,

said town shall elect one of their number as a chairman,
who shall continue to preside at all the meetings of the said

commissioners during their term of office, and shall be styled

"the Magistrate of rolice," and all orders and proceedings

of the commissioners of said town, shall be signed by the

magistrate of police, and no payment of any moneys shall

be made by the treasurer of said town, except upon the or-

der or warrant of the magistrate of police ; the election of

such magistrate of police shall be made by the commission-
ers herein named, and by all subsequent boards of commis-
sioners at their first meeting, and at any such election, the

person having the greatest number of votes, shall be con-

sidered as elected ; and in case of the death, removal or re-

fusal to act of the person so elected, said commissioners shall

proceed to elect some other of their number as magistrate

of police.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits Limit*

of said town of Stricklandsville, shall be bounded and cir-

cumscribed by the following metes and boundaries, viz : be-

ginning at a lightwood stake on the lands of A esse Strick-

land, and running thence south 18° east in a line parallel

with the line of the Wilmington and Roanoke Railroad, three

hundred and twenty poles to a stake on the lands of I taniel

C. Moore ; thence north 72° east, at right angles with the

line of said railroad, three hundred and twenty poles to a

stake; thence north 18° west, In a line parallel with said

railroad, three hundred and twenty poles to a stake : thence

south 72° west, at right angles with said railroad, three hun-

dred and twenty po!ca to the beginning ; *he said conu
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ers of said town shall cause to be prepared a plan of said

town, according to the boundaries aforesaid, on which said

plan shall be designated by proper lines, the streets which
said commissioners may lay out and establish in said town
as hereafter provided, for all squares or blocks, and all lots

in said town ; and said commissioners shall cause to be made
two copies of such original plan, so prepared as aforesaid,

and the same shall be certified by the magistrate of police

of said town, one of which said certified copies shall be en-

rolled in the office of secretary of State, and the other shall

be enrolled in the office of the clerk of the county court of

the county of Duplin ; and said original plan or copy of the

same duly certified by the magistrate of police of said town,

or either of said copies enrolled' as aforesaid, or a duly cer-

tified copy of either of said enrollments, shall hereafter be
received as legal evidence in any of the courts of this State,

by which, or by a reference to which, all disputes in regard

to the corporate limits of said town, and the streets, squares

and lots in said town, shall forever hereafter be determined.
Now streets. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of

said town are hereby vested with full power and authority,

to lay out and establish within the corporate limits of said

town, such streets as to them shall seem to be required for

the comfort and convenience of the inhabitants of said town,

and from time to time, as to them shall seem necessary,

shall cause such streets to be opened, and when the same
shall be opened, all laws and ordinances of said commission-

ers in reference to the streets of said town, shall apply to

and have full force and effect over and within the same

:

Provided, however, That nothing in this act contained, shall

be so construed as to authorize or empower the commission-

ers of said town to establish or open any street in said town,

whereby the rights and franchises of the said "Wilmington

and Roanoke Railroad Company, shall be in [any] manner
disturbed or interferred with any way whatever, retained in

the full enjoyment of the land in said town belonging to

said company, or condemned for the use of said company,
for any and all purposes for which said land or any part

thereof may rightfully be used by said company.
Taxes. Sec. 10. Be it farther enacted, That the commissioners of

said town shall have power and authority to lay and collect

an annual tax on the inhabitants of said town who are, by
the laws of this State, subject to a poll tax, and also on the

real estate in said town not exceeding one dollar on each
poll, aiubnot exceeding one dollar on every hundred dollars

worth of real estate to be astertained by an annual assess-

ment to be made by a committee of three members from
the body of said commissioners, which said committee shall
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assess the real estate in said town and every part thereof at

what they or a majority of them shall consider to lie the

cash value of the same, and the said committee shall make
return to the clerk of said town of the assessment by them
made, and the said clerk shall record the same in a book to

be kept for that purpose ; the said commissioners shall also

have power and authority to lay and collect an annual tax

on each and every retail store and tavern nol exceeding two
dollars ; on every retailor of spirituous liquors by a measure
less than a quart not exceeding one hundred dollars ; on every
bowling alley, billiard table, and all other tables which shall

be erected for playing games of chance not exceeding one
hundred dollars; on all hogs running at large in the streets

of said town not exceeding one dollar on each and ever]

one ; itinerant merchants, or pedlars selling or offering any-

thing for sale in said town not exceeding five dollars ; on each
and every person or company of stage players, sleight of

hand performers, rope dancers or wire dancers, or company
of circus riders not exceeding ten dollars ; and said commis-
sioners shall have power to make and ordain from time to

time all necessary rules, regulations and ordinances for the

giving in and listing the taxable property and taxable per-

sons within said town and for the laying and collecting of

taxes thereon, and any person who shall fail to comply with

such regulations or ordinances of said commissioners in ref-

erence to the giving in or lifting of his or her taxable pro-

perty in said town snail be liable to pay, and shall be requir-

ed to pay double taxes on all such property not given in un-

less on sufficient excuse shown the said commissioners shall

otherwise direct.

Sec. 11. Be if furtfu r enacU d, That the town constable or Constables,

other person whom the commissioners of said town shall an- .

thorise to collect the taxes in said town, shall, for that pur-

posej have all the powers and immunities of sheriffs in the

collection of the public revenue; and. for hi- ser\ ices, shall

receive the same pay that sheriffs receive in such cases.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the court of pleas Licenses,

and epiarter sessions of the county of Duplin shall not gran!

a license to retail spirituous liquors by the small measure

within said town, to any person whatever, who shall not

have first obtained from the clerk of said town a certificate

in writing of the assenl of the commissioners of said town

to the graining of such license, and any person who shall

retail spirituous liquor by a measure less than aquarl in

said town without having a certificate in writing of the ab-

sent of the commissioners of -aid town so to do, -hall forfeit

and pay the sum of twenty-five dollars for each and r\<vy

such act of retailing, to be recovered in an action of debt

before any justice of the peace or any court having juris-
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diction theref, by any person who shall sne for the same, the

one-half to the use of the person suing for the same, and
the other half to the use of said town.

Fines, <fcc. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That all forfeitures, fines

or penalties imposed by this act, or which shall or may be
imposed by any ordinance of the commissioners of said

town, and which are not hereby directed to be recovered in

any other manner or to any other use, shall be sued for and
recovered in the name of the commissioners of said town,
for the use of said town.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That all [laws] and- clauses

of laws inconsistent with the provisions of this act, or com-
ing within the purview of this act, are hereby repealed

;

and this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

{Ratified the loth day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 246. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF LENOIE, IN CALDWELL
COUNTY.

Duty of sheriff. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of Cald-

well county, on the first Saturday in April of each and every
year after giving ten days notice by advertisement at the

courthouse door, to open polls at the courthouse, in the town
of Lenoir, for the election of five commissioners for said

town, who shall continue in office for the term of one year,

and until others are duly elected and qualified.

Voters. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That every inhabitant of

said town, who has resided six months therein, immediately
preceding the day of any election, and who is qualified ac-

cording to the constitution to vote for members of the House
of Commons, shall be entitled to vote in said election, and
such election shall be by ballot, and in the event of a tie,

the sheriff shall give the casting vote.
Eligibility. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That no person who has not

been a resident of said town for six months preceding the

day of election, and is not a resident therein at the time of

election, and who does not own a freehold in the same, of

the value of fifty dollars, shall be eligible as a commissioner.
To toke oath.'! SEC . 4. Be it further enacted, That the said commission-

ers, after their election and before entering upon the duties

of their office, shall take an oath before some justice of the
peace of the county aforesaid, faithfully and impartially to

perform said duties, and thereupon they and their succes-

sors in office shall constitute a body politic and corporate,

by the name and style of " The Commissioners of the town
of Lenoir," and by such name shall have perpetual succes-
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sion and common seal, may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, hold and convey real and personal property, and
shall have power to pass and ordain such by-laws and ordi-

nances not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of
this State or of the United States, as from time to time they
or a majority of them may deem expedient and necessary
for the preservation of order and the good government of
said town.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the said commission- Points.

ers or a majority of them, shall have power and authority to

appoint one of their own body a magistrate of police, and
may also appoint a town constable and town treasurer, and
any other officers necessary to the purpose or this act : they
shall have power to lay and collect a tax on the inhabitants
and property of said town, not exceeding fifty cents on the

poll, and twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars worth
of town property, to be ascertained by the assessment thereof

made by law for State taxation, and also a tax on each ta-

vern, store, grocery and licensed retailer o\' Bpirituous li-

quors, not exceeding two dollars; on all exhibitors of artifi-

cial curiosities, sleight of hand performers, rope dancers,
wire dancers, circus riders, or ecpiestrian performers, who
exhibit for a reward, a tax not exceeding five dollars ; on
every band of serenaders, ethiopean singers, bell ringers,

or other persons who play or sing for a reward, a tax not ex-

ceeding two dollars, which said several taxes, the town con-

stable is hereby empowered to collect, and when collected,

shall be paid over to the town treasurer, to be applied under
the direction of the commissioners, to repairing the stri

and side walks of said town, and such other purposes as a

majority of the commissioners shall direct.

Sec. <i. Be it further enacted, That the person appointed Comtabto.

town constable, if he be not already a county constable,

shall before entering on the duties of his office, execute to

the board of commissioners, a bond with good and sufficient

securities, in the sum of one thousand dollars, payable to the

State of North-Carolina, conditioned for the faithful peri

mancc of the duties of his office, and the collection and ac-

counting for all taxes or other mom ys coming into his hands,

and for a breach of said bond, he shall be liable a- other

con-tables arc now liable ; the -aid constable shall be the

collector of the town tax, and of all lino, forfeitures, &C,
imposed by said commissioners, and for that purpose shall

have all tin* powers and immunities of sheriffs, in the collec-

tion of the public revenue, and for his service- in office, sliall

receive the same pay as allowed by law, to the sheriffs ami

. similar service-.

Seo 7. B it further enacted, That upon the death,resi '<•«•

nation, removal or refusal to act, of any of the commission-
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ers, the remainder, or a majority of them, shall have power
to till such vacancy ; and the person or persons thus appoint-
ed shall serve until the next regular election, or until suc-
cessors are appointed.

_
Sec. 8. Be vb further enacted, That said board of commis-

sioners shall have power to appoint an overseer of the streets,

whose duty it shall be to keep them in good and sufficient

repair ; and for this purpose he is empowered to require the
services of all persons resident within the corporate limits of
said town, liable by law to work on said roads, as often as
shall be necessary, and in all other respects shall possess the
powers and be liable to the penalties to which overseers are
now subject.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That all persons resident
within the corporate limits of said town, liable by the law of
the State to work on public roads, shall be liable and subject
to work on streets of said town, and for failure or refusal to

work, when duly notified by the overseer, shall be liable to
the penalty now imposed by law for failure to work on pub-
lic roads, and may be proceeded against for the recovery of
the same, in the same way as penalties are now recoverable
by law, for failure to work on public roads.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the persons liable to
work on the streets of said town, as provided by the pre-
ceding section, shall be exempt from working on all roads
without the limits of said corporation, so long as they re-
main inhabitants of said town.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits

of the said town of Lenoir, are hereby declared to be as fol-

lows, viz : Beginning in the line of the old Fort or town
tract of Lenoir's and Spainhour's corner, and running east-

wardly along the extreme hight of the ridge, with Spain-
hour's and Lenoir's line to Cloyd's southwest corner ; thence
south thirty degrees east to a stake in the line of said old
Fort tract; thence north sixty degrees east with the line of
said tract to a stake in said Lenoir's line ; thence north thirty

degrees west to the corner of the town survey ; thence east-

wardly with A. W". Austin's line to a stake in Norwood's
line ; thence due north to the Grave Gap road ; thence south-
westwardly with, and including said road, along the top of
the ridge to the southeast corner of the enclosure around the
old Methodist church ; thence a direct line southeastwardly
to the southwest corner of James Harper's tanyard enclos-
ure ; thence a direct line eastwardly to the beginning.
Sec 12. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification, and that all laws and
clauses of laws, coming within the meaning and powers
[purview] of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the lith day of February, 1855.]
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF NEWTON, IX CATAWBA Chap, 247,
COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Q
of NbrtArCarolma, and U is h n I"/ < nacU d by

of the same, That M. S. McCorkle, S. G. Miller, Ge<
Setzer, O. Campbell and D. B. Graither, and their successors
in office, be and they are hereby appointed i imissioners
for the town of Newton, in the county of Catawba, and the
said commissioners and their successors are hereby incorpo-
rated into a body corporate and politic, by the nana' of the
Commissioners of the town of Newton, and by that name
may have succession, may sue and be Bued and ha\ e a com-
mon seal, and by such name, may have power from time to

time, and at all times thereafter, to adopt such roles and
regulations, and pass such by-laws and ordinances a- by
them or a majority of them may be deemed proper and ne-

cessary for the order and good government of said town

;

and snch rules, regulations, by-laws and ordinances, bo pass-

ed' shall be as binding as if herein especially enacted : Vro-
vided, they are not inconsistent with the constitution of the

United States or of this State: a majority of the said com-
missioners shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of

business.

Sec. 2. Be it fwriker enacted, That, no person shall be el- Eligibility,

igible to the office of commissioner of said town, unless he
shall have resided therein twelve months next preceding his

election ; and no person shall be entitled to vote in any elec-

tion for commissioners in said town, except free while men
of the age of twenty-one years, who shall have resided in

said town for twelve months preceding the election.

Sec. 3. Be it fv/rther enacted, That the commissioners
hereinbefore named shaUJiold their office until their suc-

cessors shall be elected rmd qualified as hereinafter pro-

vided for.

Sec. 4. Be itfwriher < nacU d, That the sheriff of ( latawba DatyofriMriE

county, or his deputy, shall, on the first Monday of Janua-

ry, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,

and on the first Monday in each succeeding year, of Janu-

ary, hold elections for five commissioners in said town, in

the manner following, to wit: He shall hold the elections in

the courthouse in Newton, after giving ten days previous

notice by advertisement in said town ; the poll to be open-

ed at 10 o'clock and closed a1 Bunsel : be BhaH summons two

freeholders in said town to inspect and superintend the elec-

tion, and within five days thereafter shall give the per

elected notice of their election ; and shall also, within the

same time, file with the commissioners of the town for the

time being, the poll 1 ks and a certificate in writing ofthe
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To take oath.

Vacancies.
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treasurer.

Compensation.

persons so elected ; and if the sheriff neglect or refuse to

hold said elections, to give such notice or to file such certi-

ficate, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five dol-

lars, to be recovered before any justice of the county of Ca-
tawba, one-half to the use of said town, and the other half

to the use of the person suing for the same : the five per-

sons receiving the highest number of votes shall de declar-

ed elected commissioners ; and in case of two or more per-

sons having an equal number of votes, the sheriff shall have
the casting vote.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff shall re-

ceive two dollars for every election which he may hold by
virtue of this act, to be paid by the corporation.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners so

elected before entering upon their duties of office shall take
an oath before some justice of the peace, that they will faith-

fully discharge their duties : any commissioner who shall

not be qualified in five days after receiving notice of his

election shall be liable to a penalty of ten dollars to be«re-

covered by warrant before any justice of the peace of said

county, in the name of any person of said town ; one-half to

the town and the other to the use of the person so suing.

The commissioners chosen at any election shall hold their

office until their successors shall be elected and a majority
qualified.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That any vacancy that may
occur may be supplied by the commissioners or a majority
of them, and such persons appointed shall be qualified as

herein before required.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of
said town shall have power and authority to appoint one of
their own number magistrate of police, and may also ap-
point a treasurer, a town constJRe and such other officers

as they may deem necessary, and prescribe their duties, who
shall hold their office at the pleasure of the commissioners

:

one person may hold two or more offices except the magis-
trate. The town constable shall collect the town taxes under
the directions of the commissioners.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the town constable and
treasurer shall give bond and security in the penal sum of

two thousand dollars, payable to the State of ^North-Carolina'

and conditioned for the faithful performance of duty in office :

the said bond to be renewed as often as the commissioners
may deem proper, and every case of failure on the part

of the constable or treasurer the said commissioners may
bring suit on the bond of the said officer guilty of said

failure.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the compensation of
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all persons appointed to office, shall be fixed by the com-
missioners, except when it is heroin fixed by law.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That any commissioner
i

of said town, shall have full power and authority to if

process against any person charged with the violation of any
ordinance, by-law or regulation of said town, for the pur-

pose of compelling the appearance of such person b<

the commissioners issuing the Bame, to answer the -aid

charge; which process shall be directed to the town consta-
ble or any other officer of the county, to be returnable, de-
termined and collected according to law.

Sec. 12. Beit further enacted, That the said commission-
ers shall have full power and authority to provide for the
compelling the attendance of" witnesses, and for their com-
pensation, by such rules and regulations as to them may
seem expedient.

Sec. 13. Be. it further <n">-t,,Jy That every commitment
or imprisonment by virtue of this act, shall lie in the pub-
lic jail of said county of Catawba, and the jailor shall be en-

titled to receive the same fees and to be paid as in other like

cases.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits Limit*

of said town shall be one thousand yards in every direction

from the court house in said town, and within those limits

the commissioners shall have jurisdiction.

Sec. 15. B, it further enacted, That the commissioner* i

of said town shall have power annually to levy and col

such taxes on real estate and on polls in said corporatin,

which by the existing laws of the State are subject to taxa-

tion, as to them may seem necessary for the purposes of the

town: Pr&oided, That the said taxes shall not exceed in

one year, twenty-five cents on the hundred dollars worth of

real estate, or fifty cents on the poll : Andprovid* dfui ifa /',

That no incorporated academy or college for the instruction

of youth, shall be required to pay taxes on the real estate

of such academy or college.

Sec. 16. Be it further <wi<t<<J, That the c6mmissioners of Ezlub

said town shall have power, annually, to levy and collect a

tax not exceeding twenty dollars, upon every person or

company of stage players, Blighl of hand performers, pi

dancers, tumblers and wire dancers; upon each and vwvy
person or company of circus riders, or equestrian performers,

who may perform in said town ; a tax not exceeding ten

dollar.-, upon every person or company who may exhibit

natural curiosities ^f any kind in said town for a reward

;

and a tax upon all dogs kepi in said town, not ex< ding

one dollar upon each dog : a; id the commissioners Bhall liave

all power and authority to make all neces.-ary or proper
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rules and regulations for laying and collecting the taxes,

which are herein authorized to be laid and collected.

Sec. IT. Be itfarther enacted, That the comissioners shall

have power to make, from time to time, rules and ordinances
to prevent the firing of tire-arms, tire-crackers, tire-rockets

and other combustibles prepared in whole or in part of pow-
der, within the limits of said town ; to regulate the speed
and space [pace] at which horses may be rode [ridden] or

driven through said town ; the maimer in which dogs shall

be kept in said town ; to prevent hogs or other stock from
running at large in said town, whether said hogs or stock

shall belong to persons residing within or without the limits

of said town; to prevent or restrict the exhibitions of studs,

jacks and other animals in the streets or public square of

said town; to cause all lots, cellars, stables and unclean
places to be examined and cleansed by the owner, or at the
owner's expense : they may take such precautionary meas-
ures to prevent the introduction of contageous diseases,

and adopt such sanatary rules to protect the health of said

town as they deem expedient ; they shall support the peace
and good order of the inhabitants of said town, and others

who may be there, and suppress all rioters [riots] and disor-

derly assemblies ; to prohibit all profane or indecent lan-

guage in the streets. They shall have power to make regu-

lations or ordinances for enforcing the orderly conduct of

slaves and free negroes in said town ; they shall have a gen-
eral supervision and authority over the streets, roads and
public square of said town, and shall have power to pre-

vent all obstructions therein, to cause the same to be re-

moved when they exist, and to prevent building on the
walks, or placing obstacles on the same in said town : they
may impose a penalty or penalties for the violation of any
rule, regulation or by-law or ordinance herein authorised,

and prescribe rules for enforcing and collecting the same.
Sec. 18. Be it farther enacted, That the commissioners

shall have power to appoint overseers of the streets, and
that they keep the same clean and in good repair ; and for

a failure to perform their duty, they shall be liable to the

same penalties as overseers of public roads.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That all persons within
the limits of this corporation, who are by law liable to work
on roads shall be liable to work on the streets of said town,
and for a failure to do so, shall be liable to the same penal-

ties which are now provided by law against those who fail,

when duly summoned to work on public roads of the coun-

ty; which penalty shall be collected of the father or guar-

dian, in case of minors ; and of the owners, in case of slaves

failing to work on the streets or roads.

Sec 20. Be it further enacted, That all persons that are
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liable to work the streets, shall have two days notice, and
the overseer shall be competent witness to prove due no-
tice; and the money received for failure of au be
applied to the keeping of Bai I streets and roads in repair.

Bbo. 21. B< it further enacted, That the said commission- i'»«roi

ers shall have power to appoint a patrol of one or more per-
sous for the said town, by hiring persona to act as anch, and
paving them out of the treasury of said town

; the commis-
sioners shall have power to make by-laws for the good gov-
ernment of the patrol so apppointed ; the* said patrol to ha
all the power and authority of patrol appointed under law
of the State.

Seo. 22. Be it further enacted, That the magistrate of
police of said town, shall have all the power vt' a single jus-

tice of the peace within the limits of said town, so far as
the criminal law is concerned.

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, That the town constable Constable

of said town, shall have within the limits of said town, all

the powers of a constable of the comity, so far as the crim-
inal law is concerned ; and the said constable shall execute
all orders and process, which the said commissioners or any
of them may direct to him, by virtue of this act.

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted, That whenever the said ]l
> '•'

commissioners, shall by virtue of this act, pass any by-laws
or ordinances, by whioh the penalties annexed to the com-
mission of any offence, it shall be the duty ^<\' said commis-
sioners, to cause such by-laws or ordinance.- to be advertis-

ed, by posting up a written coppy thereof in said town, with-

in five days after the same shall have been passed.

Sec 25. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [JRatiju d the day

of , 1855.]

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE COMMISSIONERS OB THE TOWN OF WIL- Chap. 248

MIXGTON TO ESTABLISH STREETS J.N BAH) Town a NO TOE OTHEB

PURPOSES.

Whereas, By the second section of an act of the Gen- I

leral Assembly of this State, ratified the 25th day of Jan-

nary, A. D., 1851, entitled an act to amend an act passed

in the year 1848-,
49, entitled an act to extend the Limits of

the town of Wilmington, and for other purposes ; the survey

and plan of said town therein referred to, is made evid<

of the corporate Limits of said town, and no referenc

jmerein mad'' to Buch streets in -aid town as the public con-

venience requires should be established :

.1. /;. it enacted by the General Assembly of tl

vf JVbrth-CaroUna, andtiwh reby enacted by th authority
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of the same, That the commissioners of the town of Wil-
mington are hereby authorized, empowered and required to

cause to be prepared a plan of said town, on which shall be
designated the lines of all such streets and public alleys as

may be established by the said commissioners by virtue of

the subsequent provisions of this act, whether the same be
within the old or original limits of said town, or within the

new limits thereof as the same are defined in the act re-

ferred to in the preamble hereto ; and the said commission-
ers shall cause two copies of said plan to be prepared, and
the same to be certified by the magistrate of police of said

town under the corporate seal of said commissioners, one of

which copies shall be enrolled in the office of the secretary

of State, and the other in the office of the clerk of the court

of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of New-Hanover,
and said plan so prepared by said commissioners, or either

of said copies of the same, or a copy of said original plan
duly certified by the magistrate of police of said town, un-

der the corporate seal of said commissioners, or a duly cer-

tified copy of either of said plans enrolled as aforesaid, shall

be received as evidence of the corporate limits of said town,
and of the limits of all streets, alleys, lots and squares in

said town, designated therein.
Kew streets. gEC> 2. j$Q n jurt]her enacted, That the commissioners of

said town are hereby authorised and empowered to lay out

and establish such streets within the present corporate lim-

its of said town as to them shall seem to be required for the

comfort and convenience of the citizens of said town, and
from time to time as to them shall seem necessary, shall

cause such streets so laid out and established to be opened,
and when the same are so opened, all laws and clauses of

laws, and all ordinances of said commissioners now or here-

after to be made in reference to the streets of said town,
shall apply to and have full force and effect over and with-

in each one of said streets so established and opened.
To conform to Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the streets to be laid
o d piaa. on j. an(| established as aforesaid, which shall be within the

old original limits of said town, shall conform to the streets

designated on the old or original plan of said town, so far

as may be practicable, having due regard to the general
limits of the present buildings on said streets ; the streets

which shall be laid out and established north of the old and
'original limits of said town, shall conform as nearly as may
be practicable, to the streets designated on the plan of the

lands of the late Marsden Campbell, and the plan of the

Hogg's Folly lands, made by John C. McRae, so far as said

plans extend, and the streets to be laid out and established,

on the residue or remaing part of said town, lying beyond
the old or original limits of said town, shall conform as near
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as maybe practicable, to the plan of Baid town, referred to

in the preamble hereto: Provided Iwrrccer, That nothing
herein contained shall be so constrtfed, as to restrict said

commissioners in laying out. establishing and opening other
streets than those designated on the plans in this seel ion

referred to, should the public convenience in their judg-
ment, require the opening of such other stivels ; but nothing
in this act contained, shall be so construed as to authorise

or empower the commissioners of said town, to remove or

cause to be removed, any buildings, erections, railroad tracks

or other improvements, belonging to the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, or belonging to the AYilming-

ton and Manchester Railroad Company, which now are or

may hereafter be constructed, or placed by either of said

companies, on the lands in said town, belonging to said com-
panies respectively ; but neither of said railroad companies
shall be authorized or permitted, without the consent of the

commissioners of said town, to erect in any of the streets

to be established as aforesaid, any buildings or other im-

provements, beyond such as are now constructed, or are in

progress of construction, and the commissioners aforesaid,

may require any of thestreets established by them, in which
said railroad companies or either of them, now have or here-

after may have railroad tracks laid, to be opened and kept

opened, except wdien the same shall be necessarily occupied

by the engines, coaches or cars of such company, for the

transit of the same, or for the reception or delivery of pas-

sengers, or freight, or for the cleaning or repairing of such

engines, coaches, or cars, or when receiving supplies of wa-

ter and fuel ; but nothing herein contained shall authorise

the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Company, by their

engines, coaches or cars, to obstruct said street or Btreets, as

may be established by said commissioners, west of, and par-

alel with front street, except when such engines, coaches or

cars, shall be actually employed in their transit, and tho

same, and all such streets in which such railroad tracks now
are laid, or may hereafter bo laid, may be so arranged and

improved, under the authority of said commissioners, OS to

afford safe and convenient ways for the passage of persons

ami all kinds of vehicles, provided the same can he done

without rendering such railroad tracks unlit for 086, by the

railroad company, to which the same may respectively be-

long.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That in all cases in which Luxbfcr

the owner or owners of the land which may be necessary for
to***8,

any street or any part of any street proposed to bo estab-

ished by said commissioner-, by virtue of the provisions of

this act, shall claim compensation for the use oisuch land as

a street, the magistrate of police of tho town of Wilming^
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ton shall issue his -warrant to the sheriff of the county of
jNew Hanover, commanding him to summon twenty free-

holders, citizens of said town, who are unconnected by con-
sanguinity or affinity with the owners of the lands required
for such streets, or with the owners of the land in the vicin-
ity of the same, to meet at the courthouse of said county, at
a day to be named in said warrant, when and where" the
said sheriff, by himself or his deputy, shall proceed from the
persons so summoned to draw a jury of twelve persons, to
each and every one of whom the said sheriff, or one of his
deputies, is hereby authorized, empowered and required to
administer the following oath, to wit :

" I do solemnly swear
that I will fairly and impartially, and to the best of my skill,

assess the damages that may be sustained by the owner or
owners of any land in the town of Wilmington, required to

'

be used for any street or part of any street, proposed to be
j

established and opened by the commissioners of said town,
and wdiich I may be called on to view, and that I will, in
like manner, assess the value of the advantages resulting
from the establishment and opening of such proposed street
or streets, to the owner or owners of the several lots or parts
of lots in the vicinity of such streets so proposed to be esta-
blished and opened. 5

' And the said jury, attended by the said
sheriff, or one of his deputies, shall thereupon proceed to
view the land required for such street or streets proposed to
be established and opened as aforesaid, and also the several
lots and parts of lots in the vicinity thereof, and shall be rer
quired, by the said sheriff or his deputy, who shall have
the said jury in charge, to make the assessments required
by their oath as aforesaid, and return the same to the said
sheriff or his deputy, who shall thereupon reduce his pro-
ceedings^ under the said warrant from the magistrate of po-
lice of said town, and the verdict and proceedings of such
jury, to writing, and return the same to said magistrate of
police, who shall file the same in the office of the commis-
sioners aforesaid

; and upon the payment or tender of pay-
ment by the commissioners aforesaid, through their treasu-
rer, to the owner or owners of the land required for any
street as aforesaid, of the damages to each owner or owmers
assessed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful and right,
and the said commissioners are hereby authorized and em-
powered to cause such street or streets to be opened and
kept open, and the same snail forever thereafter be possess-
ed by and vested in such commissioners : and the amount
so as aforesaid ascertained by the jury as the value of the
advantages resulting from the establishment and opening of
any street to the owner or owners of any land in the vicin-
ity of such street, shall be and remain a charge on such
land, and unless the same be paid to the commissioners of
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such town within twelve months after the opening of such
street, the same shall be collected by the sale of such land
or otherwise, upon an order or warrant in the nature ol

execution, Bigned by the magistrate of police aforesaid, and
directed to the Bheriffof the county of New Hanover, \

shall have all the powers and be subject to all the liabilities

in the said execution of such order or warrant, as in .-.

of execution issuing to him from any court ofrecord in

State : and it shall be the duty of such sheriff to give to the
owners or tenants in possession of any Land required for any
Btreet in said town, and to the owners or tenants in p<

sion of any land in the vicinity of the same, at least ten days
notice of the time when such lands bo owned or po ejd

by them respectively as aforesaid, shall be viewed, and when
the assessments as aforesaid shall be made by the jur.

hereinbefore provided: and it shall be the duly of said com-
missioners to give public notice, by advertisement in on
more newspapers published in said town, of the openii

any street so published by them as aforesaid, and any
son or persons who shall make claim or compensation for

the use of land belonging to them as such street, for •

year after the same shall have been opened, and the not lee

of the opening of the same given as aforesaid, -hall he for-

ever thereafter barred of any right to such compensation,
unless the owner or owners of such land shall be an in.

absent from this State, non compos rru nMs or a <

in which case such owner or owners shall have the right to

make such claim at any time within one year after Bucn die-

disability shall be removed; and the said commissioners
shall have the right, by their agents or servants, to enter

upon and and open and to keep open an} a tablished

by them, except in such cases when the land required

such street shall be enclosed, or some building or impn
ment shall be Bituated thereon, in which case the said com-

oners shall have no right of entry on BUCh land until

the same has been condemned as is hereinbefore provided,

and the dam.-. 3sed have been paid or t< adered to the

owner or owners of the same.

. :.. /: itfurther enacted^ That the sheriff of the coun- I M
ty ot'Xew Hanover shall be entitled to the sum of five

lars to be paid by the commissioners of Baid town in full paj -

ment for the general services to he performed by hin

hereinbefore Bet forth, under each warrant to him directed,

by virtue whereof a jury shall be summoned i kid :

and if any person summoned to attend as a juror for

purposes aforesaid, shall fail to attend and i the du-

ties required of him as aforesaid, such person so failing shall

pay the sum of two dollars, to be collected by th<

aforesaid by distress or otherwise, for the use of the <
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missioners of said town; unless such juror shall, upon good
cause for such failure, shown to said commissioners, be re-

leased from the payment of such sum.
Commissioners Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That whereas the commis-

sioners of said town for the improvement of the streets of

said town, are required from time to time to incur large ex-

penses in grading, paving and making gutters and sewers
in such streets, and in some cases injury is done to the pro-

prietors of lots on such streets, and in other cases the lots on
such streets, and in the vicinity thereof are much increased
in value, audit is desirable that equal justice as between
the said commissioners and the proprietors of the lots on
such streets so improved should be administered without
delay, for the speedy adjustment of all such cases, three

freeholders of said town shall be nominated and appointed
by said commissioners, and a like number by and on behalf
of the proprietors of the lots on any street improved as

aforesaid, and in the vicinity thereof, who shall together
constitute a committee for ascertaining the damages to the

proprietors of lots on such streets, and also for ascertaining
the increased value of the lots on such streets, and in the

vicinity thereof, by reason of the improvements of such
streets by the commissioners as aforesaid ; and said commit-
tee being first duly sworn by some justice of the peace for

the county of New Hanover, faithfully and impartially to

assess the damages that may be sustained by the proprietors

of lots, by reason of any work or improvement done by the

commissioners aforesaid, on any street adjoining thereto,

and also to appraise and assess the increased value given to

any lots on such streets, or in the vicinity of such streets,

by reason of such work or other improvements done as afore-

said on such streets ; shall proceed to view such streets and
the lots adjoining thereto and in the vicinity thereof, and
assess the damage to the proprietors of the lots on such
streets, and to appraise and assess in due ratio the increased
value of the several lots on such streets, and in the vicinity

thereof, as the case may happen to be ; and the amount so

ascertained by said committee or a majority thereof, wheth-
er of damages sustained by the proprietors of lots as afore-

said, or of the increased value of the several lots on said

streets or in the vicinity thereof, shall be considered as a
final and conclusive adjustment of the matters so submitted
to said committee, who shall make report in writing to the
commissioners of said town, of the sums so as aforesaid as-

certained by them, and said sums shall be a debt due by
the party charged therewith by the said committee in their

said report, and the same may be received before any tri-

bunal having jurisdiction of a debt of like amount, by the
partv to whom such sum is to be paid according to such re-
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ports; and if the commissioners ofBaid town or
tor or proprietors of any lot or lots in the ci

red to, shall not, after notice in writing from tli par-
ty, nominate and appoint three freeholders ofe n to
act as members of the committee as aforesaid, then :wu\ in
that ease the three freeholders who may have been nomina-
ted by the other party, shall acl as said commit) shall
have all the powers hereby conferred on a committee com-

1 of members appointed by both of said parties, and
Bum ascertained by them or a majority of them, shall be
paid by the party charged therewith by their report.

Sec. 7. B< it junker enacted, That the commissioners of Qrtinww^
said town are hereby authorized and empowerod, from time

**

to time, to make and establish all such ordinances and laws
as they may deem necessary respecting the streets of said
town, the public buildings and improvements of every na-
ture and description, which now and hereafter may belong
to said commissioners, tin 1 lamp posts, pumps, wells and
trees which now or may be in any of the streets of said town,
and to enforce obedience to all such ordinances and laws,
by imposing such lines and penalties, in cases of white per-

sons, or such fines and punishments, in c slaves or
free persons of color, as to said commissioners shall seem ju-

dicious and proper.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of B»i«**»

said town arc hereby vested with full power, authority and
capacity to purchase, have, hold, occupy and poss :ss, for

the use of said town, all Mich real estate, within the limits

said town, as shall, in their discretion, he necessary for fl"'

erection of any public buildings whatever, and for suitabl i

yards, grounds and enclosures appurtenan I to such buildii

or which may he necessary for any pnblic purposes, or tin 1

wants of said commissioners, or their servants oragontsj
and the said commissioners arc hereby vested wi:ii tho

p
er and capacity to purchase, hold and po s< as, beyond the

corporate limits of .-aid town, and not more than three mi
distant therefrom, and within the limits of the lands of any
cemetery company, which now is or hereafter may be in-

corporated, so much laud, not exceeding in the whole six

acres, as they may deem n for the interment of the

poor of said town, and of seamen and strangers who may
perchance die in said town ; and when ia .it maybedeeu

jsafy by the commissioners of said town, mosl prudent
and advisable that the funds requisite for thepurchaa
real estate, and the improvement of the sane- by the ei

tion of suitable buildings and otherwise, should nol be rai

by taxation, to bo imposed on the present members of thai

community, as the advantage i and benefits of improvemi
of this character, will be enjoyed more by the future than
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the present generation : and whereas the fame can be effec-

ted by issuing certificates of stock, on the faith and security

of the town of Wilmingtoify redeemable as hereinafter pro-

vided: that for the purpose afbresaidj the commissioners of
said town arc hereby authorized and empowered, from lime
to time, (as they shall, by ordinances direct,) to issue tosnch
persons or corporations as may be willing to receive or pur-

chase the same at par, certificates of stock, in sums not less

than one hundred dollars each, to an amount not exceeding
in the whole, fifty thousand dollars, and redeemable in twen-
ty or twenty-live, or thirty years, as such ordinances may
respectively direct, and bearing interest, at a rate not ex-

ceeding seven per cent, per annum, payable annually, semi-
annually or <|uarlerly, as said ordinances may direct, and as

shall be set forth in said certificates respectively ; and the

payment ofsaid stock, and the interest accruing thereon, is

hereby made obligatory on the town of Wilmington, and it

shall be the duty ofsaid commissioners, by taxation on the

real and personal property in said town or otherwise, to pro-

vide for the same. Upon the sale of any portion of said

stock, certificates for the same, duly authenticated by the

seal of the commissioners ofsaid town, and the signature of
the magistrate of police ofsaid town, and countersigned by
the treasurer ofsaid town, shall be made for the respective
purchases, in the manner and form following viz: Per cent,

stock of the town of "Wilmington : be it known that there is

due from the town of Wilmington, unto or
'

assigns, the sum of dollars, redeemable and payable
in years from the date of this certificate, bearing in-

terest at the rate of per cent, per annum, payable
upon the delivery of the respective warrants for the

same, hereunto annexed, being stock created by the com-
missioners of said town, by an ordinance made the
day of , A. D. 18— , in pursuance and by virtue of an
act of the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina,
ratified the day of , A. D. 1855, entitled an act

to empower the commissioners of the town of Wilmington
to establish streets in said town, and for other purposes

;

which debt is recorded in, and transferable only at the office

of the treasurer of said town, by appearance, in person or by
attorney, upon the surrender of this certificate, and accord-
ing to such rules and regulations as said commissioners may
prescribe. •

interest. Sec. 0. Be it further enacted, That the coupons or war-
rants for the interest accruing on such certificates of stock
as may be issued as aforesaid, shall be severally signed by
the magistrate of police of said town, and countersigned by
the treasurer of said town ; and the commissioners of said

town shall and may, from time to time, make and ordain
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any and all rales and regulations in reference to the issuing
of said certificates of stock, transfer of the same, <>r of any
part of the debt evidenced by the same; prescribe the du*
tics and liabilities of the treasurerof said town in reference
to said stock, and from time to time to require such treasur-

er to enter into bonds with good and sufficient sureties, in

such sums as they may consider requisite, not only to secure
the faithful performance of the general duties of his office^

but also of all such duties as may he required of him in

connection with the debt of said town hereby authorised to

be created, but also of any other debt of said town which
now or hereafter may he created.

Si;c lo. Be it further enacted^ That a fund called the sinking fun*

sinking fund, shall be created by the commissioners of

said town, towards -which the said commissioners shall each
and every year, after the issuing of any certificates of the

stock hereby authorised, cause to be paid and added out of

the general funds in the hands of the treasurer of said town,
a sum not less than one thousand dollars, and the money
thus placed in said sinking fund, shall he constantly kept at.

interest, and the interest accruing thereon annually collect-

ed and made part of the principal of said fund, until the

time of the redemption and payment of the debt hereby
authorised to lie created, when said sinking fund shall lie

applied to the payment of said debt as far as the same will

extend.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That whereas if is great- Voter*,

ly desirable that the elective franchise should be preserved

from abuse, and exercised in its purity only by those who
arc legally entitled, and whereas it is right and just that

those who enjoy the protection, immunities and privil

secured by the municipal laws and police regulations of a

town, should contribute to the expenditures necessary for

the due administration of such law, to secure which ends
the commissioners of said town shall cause to be prepared
a suitable book to be opened and kept open at the office of

said commissioners, in which each and every inhabitant of

said town who is qualified to vote for members of the Bouse
of Commons of the General Assembly of the State, shall

register or cause to be registered his name and place ofrosi-

d >nee at least one month before the day of election of com-
missioners of said town, but it shall not be necosiry 90 to

ater their names more than once ; ami such book shall

be closed, and remain elo6< d during each ami everj month
next preceding any election tbr commissioners of said town,

and no person whatever shall be permitted to vote at any
such election, imlcss his name shall be so registered in said

book ; and said book or a copy thereofwith the name-, there-

upon arranged in alphabetical order, shall be furnished by
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fijoeaacs.

Cbntagioua

the commissioners of said town to the person or persons

holding or managing any such election. : and it shall be the

duty of the clerk of said town, and the sheriff of the coun-
ty of New-Hanover, or such person as may be required by
law to collect the taxes assessed and imposed by said com-
missioners previous to every election of commissioners of

said town, to cause to be prepared in a proper booh to be
kept for that purpose, a list of all such persons whose names
are registered as hereinbefore required, who shall not have
paid the taxes due by them to said town for the next preced-

ing year, and no person whose name appears in such list shall

be permitted to vote at any such election, unless he shall, at

the time he tenders his vote, exhibit a receipt from the proper
officer of the payment of the taxes due by him to said town
for the year preceding; and the person or persons holding
or managing any such election, are hereby authorised and
empowered, if they shall see fit, to administer an oath to

any person offering to vote at any such election, and to

make all necessary inquiries for the purpose of ascertaining

whether such person is qualified so to vote ; and any person
or persons convicted of having wilfully sworn falsely before

the managers of any such election shall be deemed guilty

of perjury, and on prosecution and conviction in the supe-
rior court of law for the county of New-Hanover, shall bo
liable to all the pains, penalties and punishments which are

by law inflicted on those who are convicted of that offence.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of
said town, shall have full power and authority to prescribe
the number of licenses to retail spirituous liquors by a mea-
sure less than a quart, which may be from time to time
granted for use in said town, to prescribe and fix the amount
to be paid to said town for any one of such licenses, to de-
clare and ordain by any ordinance made before the issuing

of any such licenses, what act or acts shall be considered a
violation of such licenses, and to prescribe and impose such
fines and penalties, and forfeitures, for any such violation,

as to them may seem judicious and necessary for restraining

such licentiates from any abuse of the privilege conferred
by such license, or of revoking and annulling the same alto-

gether.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners
of said town shall have full power and authority by such or-

dinances as to them shall seem necessary, to prohibit and
prevent all persons recently from any place where any con-
tagious or infectious disease exists, or has recently existed,

from entering said town, and all goods and chattels from be-
ing brought from such place to said town, and generally by
their ordinances or otherwise, to adopt such other precau-
tionary measures, to prevent the introduction of infectious
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or contagious diseasesintosai^ town, as they mavdeem c
diynt; they shall also have power to prevent or restraint:
munieation with the inmates of any house in said town,
which any person may be afflicted with any int'octioiB

contagious disease; and at any time upon the certificate el
a physician, that any free negro, or slave is sick with a dan-
gerous and infectious or contagions disease in said town, and
that lie can l>e removed without endangering his life,

said commissioners shall have power to cause sneh sla\

.

free negro, to be removed to some convenient place, without
the limits of said town, and there to be confined and atten-

ded as Ins situation requites; and it snallbe lawful for them
to sue for, and recoyer from any free negro, or the owner of
any slave so removed, the expenses of the removal, support,
nursing and medical attendance of such free negro. >r slave,

as the case may be, and also in ease of his or her death, the.

expenses of burial by warrant or writ, in any court baring
competent jurisdiction; and any and all persons attempting
to prevent, or resisting the removal of any such free negro
or slave, shall be liable to indictment in the superior court
of law, f..r the. county of Xew Hanover, and on conviction,

punished by tine or imprisonment, or bo:h, in the discretion

of said court; and the said commissioners shall have full

power to impose such lines ami penalties, in case of white

persons, and such tines, penalties and punishments, in o
of free negroes or slaves, for the violation of any ordinance

or ordinances made by them, by virtue of this section, as to

them shall seem expedient, provided the punishment of any
free negro or slave, shall not exceed one months impri.-on-

inent. or thirty-nine lashes.

Sec 14-. Be it further enacted, That the election of coin- rieciioM.

missioncrs of said town, shall hereafter be held on the third

Thursday in December next, and on the third Thursday in

December in every year thereafter, in the same manner as

is now prescribed by law, and the commissioners then elec-

ted, shall enter upon the duties of their office on the first

Monday in January next ensuing after any such election.

Sic. 15. Re it further enacted, That the magistrate of

police of said town, shall receive an annual salary to be liv-

ed by the commissioners of said town : Provided, /t<>ir, ,•,/•,

That the same shall not exceed five hundred dollar-.

Sec. L6. I'> it further enacted, Tliat the magistrate of po- Magistral*

lice of said town, shall within the limits of said town he a

peace/ officer, and shall have all the powers of, a justice o{

the peace, and it shall be his duty to see that the lav

State, and also the ordinance- of the commissioners ofsaid

town, are obeyed. He shall have power to issue warn
to the constable or police officer ofsaid town, or to the sheriff

or any constable of the county of New 1

1

. founded on a
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complaint of any breach of any laws relating to said town, or

any ordinances of the commissioners of said town, or brought
for the recovery of any line or penalty given or imposed by
any such laws or ordinances for the arrest of the person or

persons complained against; to hear and determine such
complaints on the return of such warrants, and in the same
rules and regulations as are by law provided for trials be-

fore single justice of the peace, to give judgments on such
warrants and trials, and issue executions thereon : Provi-
ded, however, That any person dissatisfied with any judg-
ment rendered by such magistrate of police, shall have the

same right to appeal, and under the same rules, regulations

and restrictions as are provided by law in cases of persons
dissatisfied with the judgment of a justice of the peace.

Constable Sec. IT. Be it further enacted, That the police officer or

town constable who now is, or may hereafter he appointed
by the commissioners of said town, shall have and he is

hereby invested with all the powers, rights, privileges and
immunities now by law invested in sheriffs and constables,

as well as in the execution of all process to him directed by
the magistrate of police of said town, and in the execution
of any duty imposed on him by any statute in reference to

said town, or by any ordinance of the commissioners of said*

town, but also as a general peace officer within the limits of

said town.

PstroL Sec. 18. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the guard or patrol of said town, who may be appointed by
the commissioners of said town, to see that the ordinances
and police laws in reference to said town are enforced, and
to report all breaches thereof to the magistrate of police or

'

such other officer as the commissioners of said town shall

direct ; to preserve the peace of said town by the suppression

of disturbances and the arrest of offenders, and for these

purposes they shall severally have all the powers by law
vested in sheriffs and constables as peace officers.

Sec 19. Be it further enacted, That the said commission-
ers shall have power to restrict, or to forbid and prevent the

interment of dead bodies wiihin the limits of said town
whenever they shall think it expedient to do so.

Screens, Sec. 20. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful

for the owner or keeper of any store or shop in said town
in which any goods, wares, merchandise, or any articles of

any nature, kind, or description, are retailed or kept for re-

tail, to erect or keep up in such store or shop, or to sufferer

to permit to be put up in such store or shop any blind,

screen or obstruction to the view whatever, behind which
any article might be secretly or privately sold, whether such
blind, screen or obstruction to the view be by any arrange-

ment ofthe windows, doors, boxes, barrels, shop furniture, cur-
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tain?, or in any oilier way whatever, and for every vi Nation
oi* any of the provision? of this section, ;! . of-

fenders shall forfeit and pay tin- sum of twenty . and
shall be subject to an additional fine of ten do
jry day lie. she or they shall neglect or refu Ids,

her or their shop or store in such way as ti any
such screen, blind, or obstruction to the view, when ordered
so to do by the police officer or any of the commissi
said town.

S;y. -I. II it further enacted, That the commissionera surm.
of said town shall be vested with fall power to make -

ordinances as to them shall seem necessary to restrain, pro-
hibit and prevent any slave or free person of color from
loitering in or about any shop or store in said town, or from
sitting down or remaining longer in such store or shop than
while actually engaged in purchasing such articles as they
may be lawfully authorized to procure, or from entering in-

to any inner room connected with such store or shop ; and
said commissioners by lines and penalties to be imposed on
the owners or keepers of such shops or stores, and by lines

and corporal punishment, to be imposed or inflicted 00
slav. s or tree persona of color, may secure and enforce ober
dience to such ordinances as shall be made under the pro-

visions of this section.

22. Z?< it further enacted, That all fines and penal- Minor*,

ties incurred by the breach of any law or ordinance in ref-

erence to said town by any minor, shall be recovered from
the parent, guardian or master (if an apprentice) of such
minor so offending.

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted. That all tines, forfeitures Fines,

and penalties, of any nature and kind, imposed by any
tute in reference to said town, or which now i». or hereafter

may be imposed by any ordinance or ordinances of the com-
m' ioners of said town, shall be recoverable in the name
of the commissioners of said town, befpre any jurisdiction

having cognizance of the line, forfeiture or penalty which
may have been incurred by any breach or violation of any

such statute or any such ordinance.

Skc 24. />.' it further enacted^ That thee tmie ioners Power too*
of said town shall have power to impose, levy and collect ltc ' llliea -

lines and penalties for all offences against or violations of

their ordinances or by-laws now existing, or which may
her afrer be. passed, to an amount not exceeding one hun-

dred dollars for each such offence or violation, to be recov-

erable by wan-ant issued by and returnable before the ma-

ite of police pf said town: Provided, however, That ei-

ther party who may be dissatisfied with the judgment of

jus ice of the p lc or of the magistrate of police, w ho

happen to try such ca e, upon giving sec irity as i* piv-n\b-
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ed in other cases of appeal from the judgment of a justice
of the peace, shall have a right to appeal to the county
or superior court of New Hanover county, as such party
praying such appeal may elect, or all such fines and penal-
ties as is hereinbefore provided be recoverable before any
other jurisdiction having cognizance of the same by the
laws of the State. {Ratified the 16th day of January, 1855.]

Chap. 249. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED IN THE YEAR 1836, ENTI-
TLED AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF GREENSBORO*,
IN THE COUNTY OF GUILFORD.

Elections.

Eligibility.

Voters.

Intendaut.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the S!ate of
North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That it shall be lawful for the free white men residing
in the town of Greensboro' hereafter mentioned, who have
attained the age of twenty-one years, to meet on the first

Monday in April, A. D., 1855, and on the first Monday in
April in each successive year thereafter, at some convenient

r place in said town, and vote for an intendaut of police and
four discreet persons to act as commissioners of said town
for the term of one year from the day of said election.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That no person shall be
eligible as intendant of police or as a commissioner, unless
he shall have constantly resided in said town for the space
of six months immediately preceding the day of any election,

and shall have been seized of a lot of land within the bounds
of said town for six months preceding the day of election.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That all free white men of
the age of twenty-one years, who shall have resided in said
town for six months immediately preceding the day of any
election and shall have paid a town tax, shall be entitled to

vote in said election.

Sec 4. Be it fwther enacted, That the said intendant of
police shall have and exercise all the powers of a justice of
the peace in all matters either civil or criminal in the bounds
of said town ; he shall have the general oversight and super-
intendance of the public streets and grounds of the same

;

all warrants and other legal proceedings in relation to the
officers of said town, shall be in his name during his contin-

uance in office, and all legal proceedings against the com-
missioners shall be served on or made known to him ; he shall

have power during his continuance in office to prosecute all

suits for the recovery of taxes, penalties, or for other causes
in his own name as intendant; the said intendant and com-
missioners shall have full power and authority to make and
enforce all such by-laws, rules and regulations as they may
deem necessary for the better government of said town, not
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inconsistent with the constitution ami laws of the State Of of

the United States; and they shall have power to impi

fines and penalties for the violation of any such by-laws,

rules and regulations; and the said intendant shall be all*

ed compensation for lijs services not exceedingono hundred
dollars per annum, to be allowed by the commissioners and

to be paid out of the revenues of the town.

Sec. 5. lie it further enacted, That the Baid intendant of tum
police and commissioners shall have power to impose and

collect taxes, for the purpose of keeping in proper repair,

the public pumps, clock, streets and grounds of Baid town,

and for such other purposes as they may deem advantage-

ous to the said town and the citizensi thereof : Pronilded,

That the taxes thus imposed, shall not exceed ihe following

rates, annually, viz: Ten cents on the hundred dollars valu-

ation of real estate, and one dollar on each white and black

poll, and ten cents on every hundred dollars valuation of

goods. Mares and merchandize, purchased by any merchant

of said town, within the year immediately preceding the

first day of April, in each and every year.

SEC. 6. H itfurther enacted^ That the said intendant and. street*.

commissioners shall have power to employ one or more per-

sons, either by public letting or private contract, to keep the

Streets of said town in repair, if, in their judgment, the in-

terest of said town and the citizens thereof shall be thereby

better promoted ; and in case the Baid commissioners and

intendant of police shall let out the repairs of .-aid streets in

the manner above mentioned, they shall have power to levy

a tax on all persons liable to work on said streets, not ex-

ceeding one dollar and fifty cents on each hand: and they

shall further have power to levy an annual tax. not exceed-

ing one dollar a head, on all hogs running at large in the

streets of said town, and an annual tax. not exceeding live

dollar-, upon all dogs belongingto the citizens of said town:

Pr&videa, Each house-keeper shall be allowed to bavj e

dog exempt from taxation.

. 7. Be it further enacted, That the town constable consuMm.

authorized ,to be' appointed by the commissioners of said

town, under the charter thereof, shall be requirecj to enter

into bond in the sum of one thousand dollars with sufficient

Securities, to be approved by the intendant ami commission-

eras with bucIi conditions as may be deemed necessan to

secure his diligence in the discharge of the duties of his

gee, and fidelity in accounting for ami paying over to I

persons entitlea to receive the same, the town taxes ami all

r moneys received by him by virtue of hisotiico; ami

ill have all the powers and authority of other consta-

bles, either in civil or criminal matters within the corporate
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To name
streets.

Present board.

limits of said town, and shall have the same fees for his ser-

vices which other constables receive in similar cases.

Sec. 8. Be it fwriker enacted, That the said intendant and
commissioners shall, within six months after their appoint-
ment, give names to all the public streets of the town, and
shall have a plat or map of said town, with all the public
streets thereof correctly laid down, and the names of the
same set forth ; which plat or map they shall have entered
on the records of the board of commissioners, and shall have
duly registered in the register office of said comity, and the
register for his services shall have the same fees as are given
by law for the registration of the partition of lands among
tenants in common ; they shall have the further power, from
time to time, to lay off and open all new streets, which the
public convenience of the citizens of said town and county
may require, by paying to the owners of lands condemned
to the use of the public, a fair equivalent for any damage
which they may sustain ; and in laying off and opening new
streets, they shall have the same powers and authority as the
several county courts in this State have in laying off public
roads, and shall proceed under the same rules and regula-
tions as are usual by the county courts in like cases; they
shall have the further power to acquire and hold by gift,

purchase or otherwise all such pieces or parcels of grounds
as they may deem necessary and expedient for public
squares, market places and cemeteries for the use of said

town
; they shall have the further power to regulate the

manner in which provisions may be sold in the streets and
markets of the said town ; and to regulate the manner in

which the streets and markets of the same may be used,
and to affix penalties for the breach of their by-laws and
ordinances, which shall be recovered in the name of the in-

tendant of police, before any tribunal having competent ju-

risdiction of the same.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the present board of

commissioners of the town of Greensboro', shall continue in

office with all the rights, privileges, and authority which
they have heretofore had under the act incorporating said

town, until the intendant of police and commissioners, as

provided for by this act, shall be elected and enter upon the
discharge of their duties. \Ilatified the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

Chap. 250, AN ACT TO AMEND the CHARTER OF TnE TOWN OF NASHVILLE.

Tax on players, gEC> ^ j>e fa enacted by the General Assembly of the S'ate

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted fay the autJiotily

of the same, That it shall be lawful for the commissioners of
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the town of Nashville, in the county of Nash, or a majority
of them, to lay a rax not exceeding ten dollars upon every
person or company of staije players, sleight of hand perl

mers, rope dancers, tumblers and wire dancers, or company
of circus riders, or equestrian performers who may perform
in said town : and upon each and every person or company
who shall exhibit artificial curiosities of any kind or Bort for

a reward in said town, except models <>t* useful inventions ;

and also a tax not exceeding live dollars upon every person
or company who may exhibit natural curiosities of any kind

for a reward in said town; which .-aid taxes are to be collec-

ted and accounted for in the same manner as other corpora*

titan taxes in said town.

Sec. 2. Bi it further'enacted, That the said commiBsionJ oaken. -

ers shall have power to appoint a town treasurer and con-

stable, and such other officers as they may deem necessary.

The town constable shall be the collector of the town tax

under the direction of the said commissioners, ami for that

purpose shall have all the powers of the sheriff in the col-

lection of public taxes, ami shall have power to collect all

fines and forfeitures incurred by virtue of any act of Assem«
bly concerning said town or any lawful ordinance passed by
said commissioners,)by warrant before any justice of the

peace for said county ; and he shall be entitled to the same
lees that constables for the State are entitled to in like ea-es;

and for collecting the corporation taxes aforesaid he shall be

allowed six per cent commission.

Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, Thai the said nonstable To give bond,

shall be required by the said commissioners to give bond

with good security in the penal sum of eight hundred dol-

lars, payable to the State of North-Oarolina, and condition-

ed for the faithful collection ami paying over all taxes, fines

and forfeitures of the said corporation, and for his faithful

performance of duty in all respects; and the sane 1 remei

are allowed upon -aid bond which are now prescribed by

law upon the official bonds of sheriffs and constables: if the

said constable shall fail to perform his duly towards the -

corporation it shall be the [duty) of the Baid commissioners

to Bring suit upon his -aid bond.

Sir. l. /; it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of Treasurer.

the said commissioners to take a bond from the town treas-

urer, with good security, in the penal sum of one thousand

dollars, payable as aforesaid, and conditioned for his faithful

performance of duty; to be sued upon in like manner as

the bonds of sheriffs and other officer*; and if tic treasurer

shall fail to perform his duties, it shall be the duty of the

said commissioners to bring suit upon said bond.

Seo. '). Be it fortl^r enacted. That allot the officers off
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said town shall hold their offices for one year, and afterwards
until their successors shall be elected and qualified.

Compensation. g EC . £ j^e tf farther enacted, That the town treasurer
shall be entitled to receive such a compensation, not to ex-

ceed six per cent, on the moneys received by him, as the
said commissioners may deem just and reasonable.

Patrol Sec. 7. Be it farther enacted, That said commissioners
shall have power to appoint a patrol of one or more persons
for the said town, to be under the same rules and regula-
tions as the patrol appointed by the county court, and to re-

ceive such compensation for their services as the said com-
missioners may deem just and reasonable.

Commissioners sEU . 8. Be 'it farther enacted, That in all elections for

commissioners hereafter to be held, four commissioners shall

be elected, two of whom at least, shall be owners of real es-

tate in said town, who shall within live days after said elec-

tion, proceed to elect one of their own number to be magis-
trate of police ; and all warrants and suits in behalf of the
said corporation, shall be brought in the name of the com-
missioners of the town of Nashville.

Magistrate. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the magistrate of police to preside at all meetings of the
board of commissioners, and in case of a tie on any question,

he shall give the casting vote ; and he shall also have power
and authority to try all warrants for violations of any of the
ordinances of said corporation, and to issue process of exe-
cution, and all other necessary process, in the same manner
as justices of the peace in like cases.

Penalties, &c. Sec 10. Be it farther enacted, That in all warrants for

penalties or forfeitures under this act, the party dissatis-

fied with the judgment of the justices, or of the magistrate
of police, shall have the same right of appeal as in other
cases of justices judgment. \RatiJied the lQth day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

Chap. 251. AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE COMMISSIONERS OF TOE TOWN OF SA-

LISBURY TO SUBSCRIBE FOR STOCK IN THE WESTERN RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

May borrow
money.

-

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That whenever it shall be ascertained in the
manner hereinafter directed, that a majority of the freehol-

ders in the to vn of Salisbury desire that money shall be
raised upon the faith of the said corporation to be invested
in the stock of the aforesaid company, and that the debt shall

be paid out of the real estate within the limits of said town
of Salisbury, then and in that case the commissioners of said
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town are hereby authorized and empowered to borrow mo-
ney for the purpose aforesaid in die manner hereinafter pro-
vided.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Thai a poll shall be opened I

in the said town of Salisbury at such time and place and by °Pcnei

such persons as said commissioners may prescribe, after :it

least thirty days notie'e, and all owners of real estate in Baid

town shall he entitled to rote in said election : those who
may be in favor of tlie subscription of'StocK as aforesaid, shall

be understood as voting for the same by writing on their

tickets the word " ratmcationj" and those who may be op-

posed to the said subscription shall he understood a- roting
against it by writing on their ticket the word " rejection."

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That if a majority of votes Bonds,

shall be in favor of ratification, then the said commissioners
arc authorized and empowered to subscribe for one thousand
shares of stock in said railroad company : and in order to

meet the payment, the said commissioners are authorized to

execute bonds for such sums of money as they may think

proper, in the aggregate not to exceed one hundred thou-

sand dollars: which bonds shall be signed by the magistrate

of police of the town of Salisbury, and sealed with the cor-

porate seal of the said commissioners.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said bonds shall be Whenpyafclt

payable in not less than ten nor more than twenty years af-

ter their respective dates, shall severally be for sums not less

than two hundred dollars nor more than ten thousand ;
shall

bear interest not exceeding seven per centum per annum,
and the interest stipulated to be paid on said bond- sliall be

payable semi-annually.

Sec. 5. Be it fur1her enacted^ That the said commission-

ers shall, by an order of their board, express the sum pro-

posed to be borrowed and the name ol the company in the

stock of which the money is to be invested, and said Order

shall be inserted in the advertisement of the election.

Sec 0. Be it further < nact d, That in order to raise the Taior

money for the payment of said bonds, it shall be lawful for

the said commissioners from year to year to assess, levy and

collect on and from the real estate within the limits of said

town suqli an amount of taxes as shall be necessary to pay

the interest thereon, and to provide a sinking fund for the

discharge of the principal.

Si;c. 7. Be it further, enacted, That said shares of stock Hhurcs of iUm*

shall be held by said commissioners a- a security for tin' pay-

ment of said bonds and the ihteresl thereon ; and all divi-

dend-; or
|
of

J
profits accruing on said stock, are to '"• first

applied to thepaymenl of me interest oil said bomb, and

the residue, if any. is to ^constitute a sinking fund for the

discharge of the principal. [Ratified the lUh day qf I

ruary, 1S50.]
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Chap. 252. an act for the beoter regulation of elizabetiitoavn.

sheriff to open Sec. 1. Be %t i nactedbij the General AssemWy of the State
polls. j? JYorth-CaroJ/'/ia, an,d it id hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That on the Saturday "before the first Monday
in April, 1855, and on the corresponding day in every year
thereafer, the sheriff of the -county of Bladen, or his lawful

deputy, having given ten days previous notice, shall open
polls at the courthouse of said county, for the election of a
magistrate of police, live commissioners, a clerk and a con-

stable for Elizabethtown in said county : that the said com-
missioners, within ten days after their election, and before

entering upon the duties of their office, shall take an oath

belore some justice of the peace for said county, faithfully

and impartially to perform said duties, and thereupon they
shall be constituted a body politic, by the name and style of

the commissioners of Elizabethtown, and as such may hold

property, contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, have and use a common seal, and
have perpetual succession.

Eligibility. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any citizen of the

county of Bladen entitled to vote for members of the House
of Commons, and who owns real estate within the corporate

limits of Elizabethtown, or who is entitled to vote for mem-
bers of the House of Commons, provided he is a resident

within the corporate limits of said town, shall be eligible to

any of the said offices, and entitled to vote in said election
;

and such election shall be conducted and regulated in the

same manner as elections for members of the General As-
sembly; and for his services, the sheriff or his deputy shall

receive, from the board of commissioners, one dollar.

Sec. 5. Be it farther enacted, That the said commission-
ers, or a majority of them, shall have power to assess the

property of said town, immediately after entering upon the

duties of their office, and thereafter annually to lay and col-

lect a tax on the inhabitants and property of said town, not

exceeding one dollar on the poll or fifty cents on every hun-
dred dollars worth of real property per annum ; to estab-

lish patrols, to lay off and alter streets, and to enact and
adopt all such by-laws, rules and regulations as they or a
majority of them may deem necessary or proper for the

convenience, health, good order and government of said

town : Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall

authorize the commissioners to prevent the citizens of Bla-

den county from exposing to sale on the public square, any
merchandise, or to tax the same : And provided, said rules

and regulations shall not be inconsistent with the constitu-

tion and laws of the United States or of this State.

Magistrate. Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted. That the magistrate of po-

Powera.
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lice for said town, in addition to the authority vested in him
by virtue of his appointment under the provisioi
shall have the usual jnrisdictio

that he rece<\ Qsationforhit M .t*

Irwentj^ cents for every warrant by him issued;
for every judgnienl by him granted; and twenty c

every execution upon judgment obtained before him;
laid fees to he paid by the party cast, or ifthe party or par1

ties cast -hall be unable to pay the cost, then the sameshull
be paid by the other party: the n • of police shall,

and he is hereby authorized to receive a list of polls and
taxable property, from each person residing in Baid town, or
owning property therein, on oath; and any person failing

to file such list within such time as shall be fixed by the
commissioners of said town, -hall forfeit ten dollars, to be
saed for and recovered by Man-ant, in tlie name of thecom*
hlissioners of said town.

Sec. 5. 11 it further That the justice of th< .

peace, appointed ae hereinbi fore provided for, shall deliver
to the commissioners, on or before the first Monday In < ><•-

tober of each year, a lit
;

. of die taxable polls and prop
in said town.

Si;.-. 6. B /, That the town constable* c utaftb.

shall be the colh ctor of taxes of i aid town, under the dn
tion of the commissioners, and for that purpose shall have
all the powers and immunities of sheriffs, in the eollec

of the public revenue; and said taxes, When collected, shall

be applied as the said commissioners shall deem best, for the*

health, convenience and govornmenl of said town.

Seo. 7. I> it further ,,/<"/.,/, That the town coi

shall he required to enter into bond, with good andsuffici*

ity, in the sum of Bve hundred dollars, before enti

upon the duties <>f his office, payable to die State of North1

Carolina, for the faithful performance of the duties of town
constable, and paying over all moneys collected by vii

of his oilice.

. . Bt if ./'•'. '!!•>' ' '. Thai the said commission1
•

erg, on the death tion ^\' one of their

number, or of the of police, clerk or constable,

shall have power to lill the vacancy : and auch appoin

shall hold office during the remainder of the year.

Seo. 9. Bt it furth r enacted. Thai the corporate limits UmU*
of said town shall be the same as given on the plan of the

town, filed in the office of the county court clerk of Baid

county.

Seo. 1". B it furth r •< wted\ That all a icorpo*

ration i'<>v Elizabethtown, and I i
revive

and the same are hereb) repealed.
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Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 12th day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. 253. ax ACT TO INCORPOEATE the town of eoxboeo', in person
COUNTY.

Duty of sheriff. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of'the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of Person
county, either by himself or his lawful deputy, on the third

Saturday in February in each and every year, to open polls

in the courthouse, in the town of Roxboro', for the election

of five commissioners in and for the said town of Roxboro',
to continue in office for the term of one year, and until oth-

ers duly chosen and qualified, have entered upon the duties

of their office : Provided, That no one shall be eligible as

commissioner, who has not resided six months preceding his

election, within the limits of the said town of Roxboro', and
is an actual resident at the time of such election.

Votem. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That every inhabitant of

said town, who has resided six months therein, and who is

qualified according to the constitution to vote for members
to the House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote in said

election ; and such election shall be by ballot, and in the
event of a tie, the sheriff or his lawful deputy shall give the
casting vote.

Totaieoath. Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners,
after their election, and before entering upon the duties of
their office, shall take an oath before some justice of the
peace of said county of Person, faithfully and impartially to

perform said duties, and thereupon they shall constitute a
body politic and corporate, hy the name and style of the
Commissioners of Roxboro', and by such name they shall

be invested with a succession and common seal, and shall

have power to hold real and personal property, to sue and
be sued, and to pass and ordain such by-laws and ordinances
not inconsistent with the constitution of the United States

and of this State, as from tune to time a majority of them
may deem expedient and advisable for the good government
of said town.

Magistrate. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said board of commis-
sioners shall have power to appoint a magistrate of police, a
town constable and treasurer, and the constable so appoint-
ed shall be collector of the town tax, under the direction of
said commissioners, and for that purpose shall have all the
powers and immunities of sheriff in the collection of the

public revenue, and shall collect all fines and forfeiture*
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arising by virtue of this act, by warrant before any jusi

of the peace for said county of Person, and shall rec
his services the fees which, by law. the sheriffe and
Tales of this State are entitled to for like Ben

Sec. 5. Be itforth, r enacted, That it shall be the duf
each person residing or holding property in Baidtown,
deliver to the said board of commissioners whenever re-

quired, a statement on oath of all of the property owned
or possessed by such person within the limits of said town
liable to be taxed, and on failure to do BO when required bv
the board of commissioners within one month, shall pay dou-
ble taxes on all property not given inas required by this act,

unless on sufficient excuse shown to be adjudged ofby the
board.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That said board shall ap- •

point an overseer of the streets and roads within the limits

of the corporation, whose duty shall lie to keep them in good
and sufficient repair ; and for this purpose, he i> empower-
ed to require the services of all persons residing in said town
liable by law to work on roads, as often as Bhall be necessa-

ry, and in all other respects shall possess the powers and be
liable to the penalties to which overseers are now liable.

Si-:e. 7. J>< itfartherenacted, That all persons living with-

in the limits of said town liable to work on public roads, bo
and they are hereby exempted from working on all roads
without the limits of the said corporation.

Sec. 8. Bt it further enacted, That it' any of the commas- Penalty.

sioners elected as by this act required, and having been

tified thereof ten days, shall neglect or refuse to take the
oath prescribed for one month after the election aforesaid,

unless he shall remove out of the limits of said town, or be

otherwise incapable of serving, he shall be liable to
]

twenty dollars for the use of said town, for which forfeiture

the county solicitor for said county of Person, is hereby
quired to bring suit in the name of the coimnissionei

J&oxboro', in the county courts of Person.
Sr:c.

(
.». Be it fv/rther c/t<irf,<l. That the corporate limits i.

of said town of Uoxboro', are hereby described to be as fol-

lows: Beginning at the south west corner of Geo. W. \

wood's lot, lying on the east side of the public road loading

from ijoxboro' to Hillsboro', running thence south 40 .

grees east, 200 yards ; thence east 40 degrees north, 1200
yards; thence north 40 degrees west, 400 yards; tin

West 40 degrees south, 1200 yards; thence south 40 degr<

east. u<<" yards to the beginning.

Sec. H». Bi it further enacted, That this act shall be- in

force from ami after it.- ratification, and that all law- COD)

jng in conflict with tin; provisions of this act. are hereby

pealed. ; Ratified the 93/5 day of January, 1865.]

37
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( 'httj). 254. an act concerning hogs running at large ln the streets of
elizaabeth city, in the county of pasquotank.

Fineouhog3. Sec. I. Beit enacted by the GeneralI Assembly of theuSlate

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That the commissioners of Elizabeth City, in

the county aforesaid, shall have power to pass an ordi-

nance for the benefit of said town, levying a fine not ex-

ceeding the sum of twenty-five cents on each and every

hog that may be taken up by any person, by the authority

of said commissioners, in the streets of Elizabeth City.

How redeemed. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the owner or owners
of all hogs taken up under the authority of the above sec-

tion, shall be allowed to redeem the same by paying the

aforesaid fine ; and also the further sum often cents for each
and every day that each hog may have been kept up and
fed by the person authorised to take up hogs.

To be adver- Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That all hogs faken up as
tised. aforesaid, shall be publicly advertised for sale by said town

officer, at least for the space of three days before the day of

sale ; said advertisement to give as full a description of the

hog or hogs, together with the mark or marks, as possible
;

also the exact hour and place of sale.

To sell bogs. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That if no owner appears

before the day of sale, the town officer shall proceed to sell

said hog or hogs to the highest bidder; from the amount of

sale, said officer shall deduct the corporation fine and the

expense of keeping up and feeding said hog or hogs ; the

remaining portion of the money he shall pay over to the

treasurer of the town, who shall pay over the same to the

owner or owners of the said hog or hogs.

Owners fined. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners
shall have power to line the owner or owners of any hog or

hogs not exceeding the sum of twenty-five cents for each
and every day that each and every hog may run at large in

the streets of Elizabeth CuVy : Provided, Said hog or hogs
are not taken up ; if taken up, the fine for running at large

to be void ; this section not to apply to persons residing out-

side the limits of said town.
Penalty. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That any town officer vio-

lating any portion of this act shall be fined not less than ten

dollars nor more than twenty dollars, one-half to the in-

former and the other to the wardens of the poor, for the use

and benefit of the poor of said county ; said fine to be col-

lected by warrant before the mayor of the town ; either

party having the right to appeal.

Sec 7. Be it further ehUcted, That all laws and ordi-

nances ccoming in conflict with this act be and the same are

hereby repealed.
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Sec. 8. Be it furth< r en art, d, That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the odday of
February, 1S55.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF JEFFERSON IN THE COUNTY Chap. 255.
OF ASHE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Commissioners

of Xorth-Carol

i

im, and it is hereby enacUd by t/ie authority

of the same, That James Hogg, Q. F. Neal, E, 0. Bartlett,

Samuel C. "Waugh and James \\
r

. Gentry, be appointed com-
missioners for the town of Jefferson, in the county of Ashe,
that it shall be the duty of the sheriff of Ashe county, or
his lawful deputy, on the first Monday of January, in each
year, after the year eighteen hundred and fifty-five

; and
after giving ten days notice, previous to the day of election,

to open polls at the court house, in the town of Jefferson,

in said county, for the election of five commissioners, who
shall continue in office for one year thereafter, or until others
are appointed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any citizen of said Eligibility,

town of Jefferson, who is twenty-one years of age, and who
has resided therein for twelve months, shall be eligible as
such commissioner, and every inhabitant who has resided
therein for six months, and who is qualified according to the
constitution, to vote for members of the House of Commons,
shall be entitled to vote in said election.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- To take oath<

ers within four da}-s after their election, and before entering
upon the duties of their office, shall take an oath before some
justice of the peace for said county faithfully and impar-
tially to perform said duties, and thereupon, they shall be
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and
style of the commissioners of the town of Jefferson, and as
such, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, have
and use a common seal, and have perpetual succession.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- Magistrate.

ei*s or a majority of them, shall have power and authority
to appoint a magistrate of police, a town constable and
treasurer, to lay and collect a tax on the inhabitants and
property of said town, not exceedingfifty cents on the poll,

and twelve and a half cents on every hundred dollars value
of property, and a tax on each store, grocery and tavern,
not exceeding three dollars, upon all carriages of pleasure,

not exceeding fifty cents, upon all exhibitors of natural or

artificial curiosities, not exceeding two dollars, upon all

sleight of hand performers, not exceeding one dollar, and
upon all hand organ grinders, not exceeding one dollar.
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To sell streets. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners or

a majority of them, shall have power and authority with
the concurrence of the county court, a majority of the act-

ing justices of said county being present, to cause to be sold

at public sale, such part of the public streets as they may
think advisable, consistent with the interest of the citizens

of said town, having regard to public convenience.
Moneys. Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That all money arising from

the payment of tax, or of forfeitures and penalties imposed
by this act, or which may be imposed by the ordinances of

the said commissioners, together with all money arising

from the sale of the streets as aforesaid, shall be held by
said commissioners, or other officers by them appointed for

that purpose, under such rules as to them may seem proper
for the benefit of said town.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

said commissioners to keep the streets of said town open and
in good order, and to cause all accumulations of dirt or filth

or other obstructions to be removed therefrom.

Patrols. Sec. 8. Be,'it further enacted, That said commissioners or

a majority of them, shall have power and authority to estab-

lish patrols, and enact and adopt all such by-laws, rules and
regulations as they may deem proper, for the health, good
order and government of said town, and shall have power
and authority to make rules for enforcing the orderly con-

duct of slaves and free negroes within the said town, and to

impose penalties for breaches thereof.

limits. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the limits of said cor-

poration shall extend one half mile from .the court house,
r, each way.

Sec 10. Be it further enacted, That if said commissioners
shall not deem it expedient to appoint a town magistrate

and town constable, it shall be lawful for them to call on any
justice of the peace or constable of the county of Ashe, to

enforce and carry out any of their laws and ordinances, and
it is hereby made the duty of such justice of the peace or

constable of the county, so called on, to perform the duties

required of them.

Vacancies. Sec.,11. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners,

or a majority of them, shall have power and authority to fill

any vacancy that may occur by death, resignation, removal
or, otherwise ; to appoint the town constable, sheriff of said

county or any constable of said county, to collect the tax

levied as before stated, under the same rules and regulations

as other taxes are collected, and to allow the same compen-
sation therefor.

Sec 12. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof, \lla.tifed the

12thday of February, 1855.]
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AN ACT TO EflTABIJBH THE B0UNDABIE8 OF THE TOWN OF BEAU- CJiCtJ). 256.

FOKT.

Sec. 1. II it enacted fa/ the General Assembly of th< State Boundaries

of UTortTi-t 'arolina, and vt is h r< by < nacted by the authority "tended

of th - That the boundaries of the town of Beaufort on
the Sound and on Newport River, be and the same arc here-

by extended to the low water mark along said Sound, the

Thoroughfare and Newport Kiver, and all the lands on the

south side of Point Street in said town, between high and
low water mark, are hereby vested in the commissioners of

said town and their successors, upon the trusts and condi-

tions hereinafter declared.

Seo. -. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners Lots,

shall cause the land on the south side of said street to be
laid off in lots of the same width, and said streets, as the

lots on the other side thereof, and extending back to low
water mark, reserving the parts of said lands opposite the

public streets for the use of said town; and the said commis-
sioners shall from time to time, as they may deem expedi-

ent, expose to public sale the said lots or any portion of

them, after an advertisement of forty days in one of the

newspapers in the town of Beaufort, Newbern and the city

of Raleigh, and one-halt of the moneys arising therefrom
shall be paid into the treasury of the State, and the other

half in the treasury of the said town, to defray the expenses
of said sale, and for the purpose of the town.

Sbc. 3. Be it fwther enacted, That the said emmission- Deeds,

ers shall, upon the receipt of the purchase money, have
power to make deeds in fee simple to the purchasers, and
the said purchaser shall have the right to construct wharfs

or docks next t<> their lots extending to the deep water:
Provided, That such improvements do not interfere with the

free navigation of said waters: Provided, That Where any
wharfs have been heretofore constructed by the owners of

any lots on said street opposite their respective lots, and such
owner shall apply to the commissioners to purchase the

same, it shall be the duty of the commissioners to appoint

two disinterested persons to appraise said water lot, without
estimating the improvements tfoereon, and if the said person
so applying shall pay the valuation thus made, then the

commissioners shall make a deed therefor in fee simple to

said person, and if he refuse to, then said wharf shall be sold

as herein directed. LBatified the 16th <f<uj of February,
1 855J
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Chap. 257. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF FRANKLIN.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the sheriff of the county of Macon, shall

hold an election for five commissioners for the town of
Franklin on the 2nd Tuesday in June, 1855, or as soon there-

after as convenient, first giving ten clays previous notice
thereof, by advertisement at the court-house door.

Election. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said election shall be
held under the same rules and regulations as elections for

the members of the General assembly are held, and every
citizen residing within the corporate limits of said town as

hereinafter defined, who is qualified to vote for members of
the House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote for said

commissioners, each voter on his ticket the names of the five

persons voted for.
Body politic. sEC# 3. Be it further enacted, That the five persons re-

ceiving the highest number of votes at such election, shall

be commissioners for said town, and shall be and are here-

by declared to be a body politic and corporate ; and in their

corporate name of commissioners of the town of Franklin,

shall sue and be sued, and have perpetual succession, and
shall have power, or any three of them, to fill any vacancy
that may happen in their body by death, resignation or re-

fusal to act.

Taxes- Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the same commission-
ers shall have power to lay and collect a tax not exceeding
twenty cents on the poll, and ten cents on each hundred
dollars value of town property in said town, to be ascertain-

ed by the assessment thereof made by law for taxation, as

shown by the tax lists returned to the county court of said

county ; and a tax on each store, grocery and tavern, not
exceeding five dollars ; and on officers, lawyers and physi-

cians, not exceeding five dollars each ; on pleasure carriages,

not exceeding one dollar each ; on every dog, twenty-live

cents ; and on hogs allowed to run at large in said town, not
exceeding five cents each ; on exhibitors of natural or arti-

ficial curiosities, not exceeding five dollars, for the purpose
of repairing the streets and side walks ; and to make such
by-laws, rules and regulations for the government of said

town as they shall judge proper, not inconsistent with the
constitution and laws of the State.

Officers. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners
shall have power to appoint a town magistrate and consta-

ble : Provided, There should not be any in said corporate

limits ; or to call on any justice of the peace or constable of

the county of Macon to enforce and carry out any of their

ordinances ; and it is hereby made the duty of such iu<*tice
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of the peace or constable to perform the duties required of

them, and it shall be the duty of such constable as they may
appointor call on to execute the process directed to him, or

to collect the tax imposed by said commissioners and to pay
the same over to their treasurer, or such officer as said com-

missioners may appoint to receive the same, and such con-

stable is hereby given all the power to enforce the collec-

tion of such tax that sheriffs have by law for collecting the

State and county tax, and shall be allowed the same com-

pensation therefor, and the same fees for serving process that

constables are allowed for like services.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That before entering on To take oath -

their duties, each of such commissioners shall take an oath

before the sheriff or some justice of the peace for said coun-

ty honestly and faithfully to discharge their duty ; and shall

at ail times be subject to indictment for failure or neglect

of their duty, in repairing the streets and side-walks as over-

seers of roads are, and any citizen of said town who is elec-

ted or appointed commissioner under this act and who shall

refuse to serve without an excuse satisfactory to the other

commissioners shall forfeit and pay to said commissioners

for the repair of the streets twenty dollars to be recovered

by action of debt before the town magistrate or any justice

of the peace for said county.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That anyone being dissat- Appeal,

isfied with any judgment of a justice of the peace or town
magistrate shall have the right of appeal as in other cases

as appeals from justice's judgment,
Sko. 8. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits

of said town shall be one-half mile from the courthouse in

every direction, Ratified the U)th day of February, 1S55.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF WARSAW. Chap. 258.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Name and liiu-

qf ^ortk](7aroUnaf
and it is hereby enacted by the authority^-

of the same, That a town is hereby established in the county

of Duplin, by the name of Warsaw, with the following

metes and bounds, viz : beginning at Stewart's Creek Truss,

on the railroad, thence down said creek to the road leading

to General William Hill-.'; thence a direct line to the corner

of the college lot on the main road ; thence along the back

line of said lot to the southeast corner; thence the same

direction 45 poles; thence 8 degrees south of west to the

railroad; thencethe same direction 45 poles on the west

side of the railroad ; thence a parallel line until it gets op-

posite >aid Truss; thence to the beginning.

Sac, -1. Be it furf/nr enacted. That the government of
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said town of "Warsaw, shall be vested in the following per-

sons and their successors in office : Claibon J. Otis, N. Fred-
erick, C. B. Hobson, S. Borden and R. Best.

Body corpor- Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners
ate - and their successors in office, appointed agreeable to the di-

rections of this act, shall be, and they are hereby incorpora-

ted into a body corporate, by the name of the commission-
ers of the town of Warsaw, and by such name shall have
succession, and a common seal, sue and be sued, and shall

have power from time to time, to make such rules, by-laws
and ordinances, as to them or a majority of them, shall seem
proper for the good government of said town ; to appoint a
town clerk, constable, patrol and overseer of streets, and to

make such allowance to said officers, by fee or otherwise,

as said commissioners may determine ; that said commission-
ers shall have lull power to repair the streets, and lay out
or alter the same, provided it does not interfere with any
dwelling or yard ; they shall have full power to assess and
collect taxes upon all taxable property within the limits of

said town, and to do all other acts that may be deemed need-
ful for the good government and management of said town.

Elections. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That an election shall be
held in each and every year, on the first Monday in Febru-
ary, by the inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote for mem-
bers of the House of Commons, for five commissioners, who
shall hold their office for one year, or until their successors

are appointed.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners
appointed under this act, shall be, and continue to act as

such, until their successors are appointed. [Batified the 5th
day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 259. an act to amend an act passed at TnE session of 1850-'51,

ENTITLED AN ACT FOE THE BETTER REGULATION OF THE TOWN
OF WILSON, TN EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Limits. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the corporate limits of the town of Wilson
shall be included within the following boundaries to-wit

:

Beginning at a stake on the Wilmington and Raleigh rail-

road, and running north 40, west 924 yards to a stake on
Willie Daniel's land ; thence east 40, north 830 yards ; thence

south 40, east 924 yards ; thence to the beginning.
New streets. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of

the said town be, and they are hereb}^ empowered to lay off

and open streets whenever and wherever they may deem
it expedient and to the interest of the town ; and if they
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cannot agree with the owner or owners of lots over which
the said Btreete may pass for the purchase of the land used,

or if the owner or owners be infants, feme oovi Hs, non oomr
pofcs or ont of the State, then the magistrate of police shall

issue his warrant to the sheriff of the county, or town con-

stable, commanding him to summon five disinterested and
impartial freeholders of the town, who shall, a majority be-

ing present, upon a day named in the said warrant, after be-

fog duly sworn by the sheriff, or some justice of the peace,

enter upon the lands and assess the damages which the town
shall pay to the said owner or owners, and the said freeholder

in assessing the damages, shall take into consideration the ben-

efit of the said street to the said owner or owners, and mitigate

the damages accordingly; and the said freeholders or a majori-

ty ofthem shall make a return in writing of their proceeding to

the magistrate of police, who shall in accordance therewith

give an order for the amount of damages assessed upon the

treasurer of the town: Provided, however, That in all cases

ten days notice shall be given of the time and place of assess-

ment to the owner or owners ; the guardian, if an infant ; the

committee, if a lunatic, if to be found in the county, other-

wise one month's publication in some newspaper : Promdi d,

further] That either party may appeal to the county or su-

perior courts of Edgecombe county, as in other like cases.

Sir. 3. Be it further mooted, That so much of the act of
1850-'51 empowers the commissioners to elect a town con-

stable be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the town of Wilson Constable,

shall hereafter be authorized to elect a town constable who
shall have like authority and be elected in like manner as

constables of county towns now are, and the said constable

shall be further authorized and empowered to serve all pro-

cess issued by the authorities of the town, collect all fines

and taxes, and perform all acts required by the by-laws and
ordinances of the down, and beside the usual constable bond,
shall give bond payable to the magistrate of police with
good sureties in the sum of two thousand dollars to faithful-

ly perform his duties as town officer.

Sic. 5. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners, on Assessors,

the first Monday in January in each and every year, appoint
three freeholders of the town, who shall on the first Monday
in April assess the value of the real estate of said town, and
tax shall be laid accordingly.

^:r.c,. ]',, it farther <inicf.il, That the limit on taxation

imposed by the act of 1850-'ol be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 7. II it further <n<-irf<</, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified t/>> Brdday
of February, 186#.j
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Chap. 2G0. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED AT THE SESSION OF 1S4:8-'J:9,

ENTITLED AN ACT FOE THE 1NCOKPORTION OF THE TOWN OF
SALISBURY.

Taxes. Sec 1. Be U enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, (/ad it is hev$yy enacted by the authority

of the same, That the 19th section of the said act he repeal-

ed, and in lien thereof the following be submitted :—That
the said board of commissioners shall have power annually
to levy and cause to be collected in the manner above pre-
scribed the following taxes, that is to say, a tax not exceed-
ing fifty cents on every hundred dollars value of all the lots

and parcels of lots, with the improvements thereon, situ-

ated within the limits of said town; a poll tax not exceeding
two dollars on every poll liable to pay a poll tax to the State,

who resided within the limits of the town on the first day of
February immediately preceding, or who has been princi-

pally employed in any profession or vocation in said town
for three months or more immediately preceding the said

first day of February in each and every year ; and all taxes
laid on polls and real estate shall be in that relative propor-
tion ; a tax on all dogs being kept in said town not exceed-
ing three dollars on each ; a tax on all hogs, whether run-
ning at large in said town or confined in lots and pens there-

in, and whether owned by persons residing in said town or

by other persons whatsoever, not exceeding three dollars on
each hog ; and in laying said tax, said commissioners may
discriminate between hogs running at large, and hogs con-
fined in lots or pens;.a tax on all stoops, steps, porches or
piazzas encroaching more than three feet on the public street

or side walk; a tax on all itinerant merchants and peddlers,

not exceeding five dollars for each itinerant merchant or

peddler, provided no tax shall be imposed on persons who
shall sell books only ; a tax on each and every company of
circus riders or equestrian performers, not exceeding twenty
dollars ; a tax on each and every person or company of
stage players, sleight of hand performers, rope dancers,

tumblers and wire dancers, and each and every person who
shall exhibit artificial curiosities of any sort or kind, except
models of useful inventions for a reward, and every person
or company who shall exibit natural curiosities of any sort

or kind; a toll not exceeding five dollars on each and every
person or company who may so play, perform or exhibit

wTithin the limits of said town, or within one mile of the
limits of said town ; and said commissioners shall have pow-
er to make all necessary or proper rules, regulations or or-

dinances for the giving in of the taxable articles aforesaid,

and the laying and collecting the taxes thereon.
Spiiituons gEC> 2. Be it further enacted, That no one shall sell spir-
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ituous liquors Avitliin the corporate limits of the town of

Salisbury, without a license from the beard of cominission-

ere, in a less quantity than rive gallons, except for sacramen-
tal, medical and mechanical purposes, and that no one shall

have license to sell spirituous liquors within t£e Corporate
limits of said town, unless a majority of the votes of the

town shall so decide at an election to be held for that pur-

pose, under the control of the commissioners of said town;
and that the commissioners of said town shall have power
to levy and collect from all persons relating [retailing] or

selling spirituous liquors in said town, a tax of not lees than

fifty dollars or more than one hundred dollars, for such pur-

poses as said commissioners may deem right and best for

the interest of said town. {RditAfied the 1'tth day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AX ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT C/lCl]). 2G1.

TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF C1IARLOTTE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MECKLENBURG.

Sec. 1. Be it < nacted ty the General Assembly of the State Inteadant

of Nmili-L 'it n>l iiia, and If i& Ji< I'rlii/ enacted by the authority

of the earn* ,
That the intendant of police of the town of Char-

lotte, in no case shall exercise civil jurisdiction, or pass judg-
ment upon any claim or claims of whatever nature, unless

one or more of the parties interested in said claim or claims,

at and before the time of the institution of such proceedings,

be a citizen of said town.

Seo. 2. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of Bonds,

said town are hereby authorized to issue bonds payable in

the name of the town of Charlotte, and under the name and
seal of intendant of said town ; and all moneys arising from
the sale of said bonds shall be by Bftid commissioners applied
to such purposes as in the opinion of the commissioners
aforesaid will promote the general good of said town, and
for no other purpose whatever: Provided, That the entire

debts thus contracted shall at no time exceed the sum of
twenty thousand dollars.

Si.c. .'!. Be itfarther mooted, That the commissioners of Assessors,

the town of Charlotte are hereby empowered, and it shall

be their duty to appoint annually, three freeholders! citi-

zens of said town, whose duty it shall be to assess the real va-

1 ii
< of all town lots situate within the corporate limits of

said town, whirh said lots shall be taxed according to said

valuation; and that said assessors, before proceeding to dis-

charge the duties assigned them, shall take an oath before
the intendant of said town, that they will fairly and impar-
tially assess the value of all other lots within said town.
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Pavementg. gEC> 4. £e itfurther enacted., That the commissioners of

said town shall have power to cause the sidewalks to be
curbed and paved, and to recover from the owner or occu-

pier of the lots in front of which such curbing and paving
shall be made, the expense of the work, which expense shall

be a lien on the lot : Provided, always, That the owner be-

fore whose lot such curbing and paving shall have been or-

dered, shall have thirty days notice in writing of such order

of the commissioners : And provided further, That when
the commissioners order the sidewalks to be paved, no
owner of a lot shall be required to pave but half of the walk
in front of his lot ; the other half to be paved at the expense
of the town.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That all all laws and claus-

es of laws coming in conflict with the provisions of this act,

be and are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 3d day of
February, 1855.]

Chap. 262. AN ACT TO extend the limits of ashboroug-h, and repeal all
FORMER ACTS OF INCORPORATION.

Limits. Sec. 1. Beit enactedby the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, mid it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That from and after the ratification of this act,

the town of Ashboro' shall consist of so much territory as

may be included within the north lines of the town, as laid

down on a plat made from the survey of Isaac Lamb, recor-

ded in the book in the office of the clerk of the court of com-
mon pleas, and proceeding west three-fourths of a mile from
the northeast corner, an east line commencing from the same
corner, running south to a point directly against the mile

post on the plankroacl, a south line at a right angle with the

east line, running a westerly course three-fourths of a mile,

thence northerly till it intersect the north line above de-

scribed.

Elections. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That such citizens, living

within the limits defined, as are qualified to vote for gov-
ernor, shall meet on the second Monday in March, 1855, and
ever after on the first Monday of January, in each and
every year, to choose five commissioners to regulate the af-

fairs of the town.

t-j take an oath Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That before entering upon
the duties of his office, each commissioner shall, before a jus-

tice of the peace of the county, make oath that he will faith-

fully and impartially discharge the duties of his office, ac-

cording to his best ability ; upon which qualification, the
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said commissioners shall constitute a body politic and corpo-

rate, to be known by the name and style of the "Commis-
sioners of Ashboroueh."

Sec. 4. B<: it further enacted, That the commissioners Mugisi rate

shall possess full power and authority toAppoint a magistrate
of police, who shall be the presiding officer oi' the board;

they shall also appoint a town treasurer, clerk and constable or

constables; they shall have power to levy and collect a tax

on the property and inhabitants of said town, not exceeding
twenty-rive cents on the poll, and ten cents on every hun-
dred dollars valuation of town property, per annum; they
shall also have power to establish patrols, and to enact and
establish such by-laws, rules and regulations as they, of a

majority of them shall deem necessary for the good order

and government of said town: Prodded, always, That these

laws and rules be not in consistent with the constitution and
the laws of this State, and those of the United States.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- New streets,

ers shall have power to lay out new streets and be required

to open all streets within the corporation, when they may
deem it necessary, repair and alter roads within the limits

of the town, and assess damages for lands occupied, their

decision being subject to appeal to the court of common
pleas for the county, whose decision shall be final.

Sec. 6. Be it farther enacted, That the town constable Constable,

shall be the collector of the town taxes under the direction

of said commissioners, and for that purpose, shall have all

the powers and immunities of sheriffs in the collection of

the public revenues, and said taxes, when collected, shall be
applied to the repairs and improvements of the streets in

the town, and if there be a residue, to such other objects as

the commissioners or a majority of them may deem neces-

sary to its prosperity and advancement.
Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the sheriff of the conn- Duty of shcrifl

ty of Randolph, as soon as he receives notice of the ratifica-

tion of this act, shall give notice by advertisement in one or

more conspicuous places, to the citizens to hold their first

first meeting for the choice of commissioners, which notice

shall be given at least ten days previous to the day designa-

ted for the election, the sheriff shall also preside at the meet-
ing and receive the votes of the citizens, and count the same
and declare the result ; all subsequent elections shall be un-

der the direction of the magistrate of police.

Six1

. 8. Be it further enacted, That all moneys collected Moneys

by the constable for taxes or fines, shall be paid over to the

treasurer, who shall give bond with sufficient security, and
no money dial! be paid out by hie!, except by an order from
a majority of the commissioners, who shall make a report at

every annual meeting of their doings and of the state [of the]

finances of the town.
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Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification, and the ratification of
this act shall he repeal of all former acts concerning the in-

corporation of said town. [Ratified the Vltli day of Febru-
ary, 1855.]

Chap. 263. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF CHAR-
LOTTE TO SUBSCRIBE TO CERTAIN RAILROADS.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted ~by the General Assembly of the State

of'
JVorth-Carolhia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall and may he lawful for the inten-

dant of the town of Charlotte, by, and with the consent of a
majority of the commissioners of said town, authorized by
an ordinance of the same, to subscribe a number of shares

to the capital stock of any railroad company, authorized to

be constructed by the present legislature of this State, from
or through said town, to any point or points on the line of
the State of Tennessee, or to any point or points within the
limits of this State, a sum not exceeding two hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Fopular vote. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That before said subscrip-

tion hereby authorized, shall be made, it shall be the duty
of the intendant and commissioners of said town, to ascer-

tain by the popular vote of the inhabitants thereof, the wish-

es in relation thereto of the majority of the citizens of said

town of Charlotte, and it shall be the duty of the intendant
and commissioners thereof, to advertise in one or more of

the newspapers of said town, for the space of twenty days,

also at the court house in said town, appointing a certain

day and place to hold an election,, to be managed in the
same manner as now provided in the charter of said town
for holding other elections ; those voting in the affirmative

of the proposition, shall write on a ballot or ticket, the word
" for "

; those voting in the negative, or against said subscrip-

tion on the part of the corporation of said town, shall write on
Bonds. his ticket, the word " against."

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That.it shall and may be
lawful for the intendant and commissioners of the town afore-

said, to issue coupon bond.-', signed by the intendant, and
countersigned by the treasurer of said town, in sums not
exceeding live hundred dollars, interest at six per cent, pay-
able semi-annually, and redeemable within thirty years from
the dates thereof, at any point or points within this State, or

that of the United States :

Provided always, That before the issuing of said bonds as

aforesaid, it shall be the duty, and it is hereby expressly re-

quired, that the intendant and commissioners of said town,
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shall lew a tax on the inhabitants thereof, ami on all pro-

perry that is ii"\v subject, or that may he hereafter sub-

ject to taxation, sufficient in amount to discharge the inter-

est of said bonds as it shall occur, likewise a sum sufficient

to liquidate the principal of said bonds, as they shall frmu
time to time fall due.

Sbo. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its passage.
|
liutin, d tht Vlth day if

F\ bruary, 1855.]

Chaj>. 2.64.

AX ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED AX ACT TO IXCORl'OUATF.

Till; TOWN' OF FKAXKLIXsVJI.FF, IX THE Coi'XTY « >F R \ XI K U.l'H,

PASSED AT THE SESSION OF THE GFXFRAL ASsFMBJA' <VS 1840
AND 47. Taxes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi/ the General Assembly of ike State

of Nbrth-GaroHna, and it is hereby enacted by tlie authority

<>f the same. That the commissioners or a majority of them
of the town of Franklinsville, in the county of Randolph,
shall have and possess full power and authority to levy and
collect a tax on the property and inhabitants of said town,
not exceeding forty cents in any one year on each poll, and
fifteen cents on the hundred dollars worth of real estate,

an 1 any person failing to give in a full and fair list of the

property for which he is liable under this act for taxes, shall

be subject to a double tax, to be collected in the same man- Merchants, fee,

ner as other taxes.

Bec. 2. Be it'farther enacted^ That said commissioners or

a majority of them, shall have full power to levy and collect

a tax not exceeding two dollars per amnion on each merchant,
glrogseller or other dealer in goods, wares or merchandise,
and each menagerie, company of circus riders, equestrian

performers; tumblers1

, rope dancers, and other actors of like Elections,

character, who exhibit for a reward.

Sec. o. Be fa further etiaeted, That there shall hereafter

be elected annually in said town one magistrate of police

and live commissioners, and that all laws or clauses oilaws
coining in conflict v. ith the provisionsof this act, are hereby T; .:. for streets.

repealed:

.1. Be U further enacted, That the commissioners or

a majority of them, shall have power to levy and collect a
tax nor exceeding two dollars on each and every person lia-

bfo to work the streets under the present charter, for the

purpose of keeping said streets in repair, instead of calling

out the hands to work.
Si.« .

.",. 7; it further enacted, Thai: this act shall take ef-

fed from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 14th day
of February, 1865.
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( 'Juip. 265. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TIIF. TOWN OF THE NEW INSTITUTE IN THE
COUNTY OF IREDELL.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autJiority

of the same, That Wra. J. Vestal be appointed magistrate of

police, and N. D. Tomlin, P. Tonilin and Samuel Lander, jr,

commissioners of the town of New Institute, in Iredell coun-
ty, and that they continue in office until the election of their

successors.
Duty of sheriff. sEC . 2. Be it farther enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the sheriff of Iredell county or this [his] lawful deputy,
on the first Saturday of February, 1856, and on the first

Saturday of February every year, after giving ten days pre-

vious notice of the election, to open polls at some conveni-

ent place in said town, for the election of four commission-
ers, who shall continue in office until a new election : any
citizen of said town who is twenty-one years of age, and who
has resided therein for six months, shall be eligible as said

commissioner, and every citizen of the same who has resid-

ed six months therein, and who is qualified to vote for mem-
bers of the House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote in

said election ; in case of a tie in said election, the sheriff or

his deputy shall give the casting vote : for holding said elec-

tion, the sheriff or his deputy shall receive one dollar from
the board of commissioners.

Magistrate. gEC . 3. Jje it further enacted, That the magistrate of po-

lice and their successors in office shall take an oath before

some justice of the peace for said county, faithfully and im-

partially to perform the duties of their said office, and they
shall be constituted a body politic and corporate by the

name and style of that [the] Commissioners of the town of

iSTew Institute, and as such sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded and have continual succession.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners
that shall hereafter be elected for each year, or a majority

of them, shall have power to appoint a magistrate of police,

a constable and treasurer ; to lay and collect a tax on the in-

habitants and property of said town, not exceeding one dol-

lar on the poll and fifty cents on every hundred dollars

worth of town property pes annum ; to appoint patrol ; to

ordain and adopt all such by-laws, rules and regulations as

they may deem necessary for the health, good order and go-

vernment of said town, not inconsistent with the laws of

this State.

Tax list*. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

each resident of said town to deliver to the town magistrate

on or before the first Monday in April of each year, on oath,

a statement of his or her number of taxable polls, and of all
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the town propety which he or she may own ; and any per-

son failing to make such statement shall incur a forfeiture

of five dollars, to be recovered by warrant in the name of

the said corporation, before the town magistrate.

iSr.c. 0. Be it further mooted, That for the violation of Famine.

the regulations and by-laws adopted by the town com-
missioners, they may enact pecuniary penalties which may
be collected by warrant in the name of said corporation, is-

sued by the magistrate of police, and the suits tnerefbr shall

be by him tried and decided : Provided, however. That ei-

ther party shall have the right of appeal, on giving the se-

curity for the appeal usual in such cases, to the county or

superior courts of Iredell county.

Sec. T. Be it further enacted, That the constable appoint- Const*bl«.

ed by the said commissioners shall execute warrants and
processes issued by the magistrate of police and directed to

him ; shall collect all executions for penalties adjudged by
said magistrate, and shall collect the taxes imposed by the
commissioners of the town, and for this purpose shall have
the authority, powers and immunities of the sheriff in the

collection of the public revenue ; but before he enters into

office he shall execute a bond before the said commissioners
or a majority of them, in the sum of live hundred dollars,

payable to the state of North-Carolina, subject to the con-

dition for the faithful performance of his duties as constable

for the town of the New Institute, and for the faithful pa}T-

ing to the corporation, or persons entitled to receive the

same, of all moneys collected by virtue of his office, and the

corporation or persons injured by the beach [breach] or ne-
glect of duty by said constable shall have a remedy by a suit

or suits on said constable by like proceedings and in the

same manner as remedy is had on ordinary constable bonds.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That all such moneys as Honeys.

shall be received from taxes and penalties collected for the
said commissioners, they shall apply to repairing and im-
provement of the streets of said town, and to such other
purposes as they or a majority of them may deem ncccssary
lor its welfare and advancement.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits

of the town of the New Institute shall be one mile square.

and each of the boundary lines shall be one-half mile from
the New School brick building therein situated.

Seo. 10. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [JRatifedthe 16th day
of February, 1855.]
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Chap. 266. an act to extend the corporate limits of the town of
BEAUFORT, EST CARTERET COUNTY.

] imits ..xtend- Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is herevy enacted- by the authority

of the same, That the corporate limits of the town of Beau-
fort, in Carteret county, he and they are hereby extended,

so that the same shall hereafter include all the lands, marsh
and shoals, and all streams of water lying or being within the

following lines or boundaries, to wit : beginning at southern

extremity of the eastern line of Gordon street, running north-

wardly with said line to Town creek, thence following the

course of said line across Town creek to Thomas Marshall's

southern boundary line ; thence with said Marshall's southern

line to the south-east corner of the tract of land belonging
to Daniel Coleman and Caleb JN". White, thence north to a
point, from which a line running to Newport river, will co-

incide with the northern boundary line, produced of the

Gallant's point tract of land ; thence with such line to New-
port River; thence down the various courses of said rivdr to

the south-western extremity of Shark shoal; thence along the

edge of said shoals to a point from which a line running
north 33^ degrees east, will touch the eastern extremity ofa
tract of marsh lying south-west of Louis thoroughfare ; thence
with said line to said marsh ; thence a direct line to the
western extremity of the southern line of Front street

;

thence along the present southern boundary line of the town
to the beginning.

Plan of t \\jc. gEC- o. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of

the town of Beaufort shall cause to be prepared an accurate

plan of said town as bounded in the preceding section of

this act, showing the courses and distances of the several

boundaries and the position and proper designation of such
streets and lots as they may deem expedient to lay off in

audition to those designated on the former plan of the town
of Beaufort, and shall transmit a copy of the plan so requir-

ed to be made to the officer of secretary of State, at Raleigh,
before the meeting of the next General Assembly, and also

deposit a copy in the office of the clerk of the county court

of Carteret county.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after the day of its ratification. [Ratified
the loth day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 267. an act to incorporate the town of Nebraska in the county
OF HYDE.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
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of Jfyrth-Carolina, and it is h reby enacted by the authority

of me same, That the government of the town Nebraska, in

the county of Hyde, shall be vested in the following- per-

sons as commissioners, to wit:—Joseph Swindell, Israel

Gribbs, Joseph S. Mann, David S. Gibbs, Sam'l MeMann
and Geo. A. Selhy.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the authority afore- Boby politic.

said, That the said commissioners, or a majority of them
and their successors in office appointed as hereafter prescrib-

ed, shall be and they are hereby incorporated into a body-

politic and corporate, by the name and style of the ''Com-
missioners of the Town of Nebraska," and by such name
shall have succession and a common seal, sue and be sued

;

and shall have power from time to time, and at all times
hereafter, to make such by-laws, regulations and ordinances
as to them or a majority or them shall seem necessary for

the good government of -aid town, not inconsistent with
the constitutions of the State or United States.

Sbc. 3. Be it further moated, ly the authority aforesaid, Yacanc'es-

That if any of the said commissioners should die, remove or

refuse to act, the remaining commissioners shall have power
to fill such vacancy by the appointment of others in their

stead. [Ratified the Vlth day of February, l$5o.~]

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTAL TO THE ACT INCORPORATING R0XB0R0UGH, Chap. 268,
EN" PERSON COIJNTYj PASSED AT THE PRESENT SESSION OF THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

"Whereas, The proposed boundaries of the town of Eox- Preamble.

borough, in the county of person, contained in an act passed
at the present session of the General Assembly, are incor-

rectly set forth in said act, for remedy thereof,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the .General Assembly of the State Boundaries.

of North-Carol'a a < and it is hereby enacted by the aatJiorily

of the same, That the boundaries of said town shall boas
follows, to wit: Beginning at the southwest corner of Geo.
\\ . Xorwood's lot, in the road, running thence east 200 yards;
thence a northeasterly direction, parallel with the main road
or street, and 200 yards from it all the way as it meander-,
until it gets 100 feet below "Win. It. Webb's on the Clarks-

villeroad; thence north 300 yards, crossing said road;
thence west to the road leading from Tioxboro' to "Woods-
dale ; thence west 200 yards; thence with the aforesaid
main road or street as it meanders west, 200 yards from it.

all the way, to a stake due west from the beginning, and 200
yards from it ; thence east to the beginning. [Ratified the

\-itu day of February', 1>55.J
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Chap. 269. AN ACT TO«INCOEPOEATE THE TOWN OF COLUMBIA, IN TYEEEL
COUNTY.

Commissioners

Tatsincies-.

Litnit3.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of' North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That William W. Walker, Dr. Eobert A. Shield,

William D. Christopher, Romulus B. Knight, Benjamin S.

Basnight, and their successors be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners for the town of Columbia, in the
county of Tyrrel, with full power and authority to adopt
such rules, regulations, and to enact said by-laws as they
may deem necessary for the order and good government of
said town, not inconsistent with the laws of this State, or of
the United States.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That upon the death, res-

ignation or inability to act of any of the aforesaid commis-
sioners, the remainder shall have full power and authority
to appoint his successors, who shall be possessed of all pow-
er granted by this act to his predecessor.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits

of said town are hereby declared to be a one quarter of a
mile in each and every direction from the court-house : the
court-house to be the centre of the chartered limits of said

corporation.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That all the hands employ-
ed at the steam mill, and those getting timber, shall be sub-
ject to work on the public roads in the same manner as

heretofore provided by law. [Ratified the 16th day of
February, 1855.

Chap. 270. AN ACT CONCERNING THE TOWN OF EUTHEEFOEDTON.

Tacancieg. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That in case there shall be a vacancy in the
offices of magistrate of police, or commissioner of the town
of Rutherfordton, by resignation, death, removal or other-
wise, the said vacancy shall be filled by election, by the
remaining commissioners.
Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the magistrate of po-

lice shall be one of the commissioners, and shall be entitled

to vote upon all questions which shall come before said com-
missioners.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the said commission-
ers shall have power to purchase and hold or receive by
donation, any lots or lands for the purpose of building a
market house or other town buildings, for a public grave
yard, or for a public square or squares ; they shall have pow-
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er to levy a tax on all retailers of spiritous liquors, a snm Taxes,

not exceeding twenty dollars per annum, also to levy a tax

on hogs and cattle running at large, on dogs, on "black smiths

shops within the limits of the corporation, upon itenerant

venders by auction or otherwise, of soap, razors and razor

strops, ready made clothing, head-ache and tooth-ache me-
dicine, rat medicine, and nostrums for the destruction of

vermin, and to prescribe the mode of collecting said taxes,

and to impose penalties for the failure to pay said taxes.

Sec. 4. Beit farther enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. Ratified the lUh day

of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO PRESCRIBE AND REQUIRE AN OATH OF OFFICE FOR Chap. 271.

THE TOWN MAGISTRATE OF THE TOWN OF WILMINGTON, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State To take an oath

of'North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacfrd by the authority

if the same, That it shall be the duty of the person elected

special magistrate of the town of Wilmington, by the citi-

zens thereof, at the first term of the county court of New
Hanover county following his election, to take in open court

besides the other oaths required by law of all other public

officers, the following: " 1, (A. B.) do solemnly swear (or

affirm) in the presence of God that I will faithfully, impar-

tially, and honestly discharge the duties of town magistrate

to the best of my skill and ability, and agreeably to law,

so help me God ;" and that no other oath shall be required

of him, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That should two or more
persons have the highest and an equal number of votes at

any election for special magistrate aforesaid ; should the per-

son elected fail to qualify as above directed, or a vacancy
happen in the said office by reason of death, resignation,

or otherwise the county court of New Hanover county, a

majority of the acting or qualified justices of the peace of

said county being present, at either a special or regular term,

shall fill the said vacancy by declaring which of the candi-

dates voted for shall be the town magistrate, and in all oth-

er cases of vacancy the same shall be filled by them from

some member of their own body until the next regular elec-

tion, he also taking the oaths above prescribed and required

i*<>r his qualification. [Ratified the lith day of February,

L855.]
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Chap. 272. AN act supplemental to an act passed by the general as-
sembly OF THE state of north-Carolina, at the session of
1850-'51, ENTITLED AN ACT TO ENLARGE THE TOWERS OF THE
COMMISSIONERS OF THE TOWN OF WILMINGTON.

Etoct
Cdbe Sec - L Be H erikcted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth-Carolina, and it is henhy enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful for the commissioners of
the town of Wilmington, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to subscribe for any number of shares of
the capital stock of' any corporate company, forming, or in-

tended to be formed for purposes of internal improvement,
as to them may be deemed fit and expedient, to be held by
said commissioners for the use and benefit of said town :

Provided, always, That subscriptions made under the act
shall not exceed four hundred thousand dollars, in any one
company or corporation.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of the
above recited act, as far as applicable, shall be in full force,
and govern said commissioners in making and providing for
said subscription, and be authorized by a vote of two-thirds
of all the votes cast by the voters qualified to vote for com-
missioners of said town, at an election to be held for that
purpose, by the sheriff of New Hanover county, after thirty
days notice in eacli of the papers published in said town of
Wilmington.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratification. [Bcdified the 16th day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. 273. an act to amend an act entitled an act to incorpo-
rate THE TOWN OF MADISON, IN THE COUNTY OF ROCKING-
HAM.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the before recited act be revised, re-enac-
ted and continued in full force and effect as originally pass-
ed, with the following amendments : That E. H. Gladson,
Milton Stamps, William L. Scales, Thomas D. Eoseborough^
and M. S. Black be appointed commissioners for the town
of Madison, with the powers, rights and privileges set forth

in said act.

Commissioners Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners
aforesaid shall continue in office as commissioners of said

town of Madison, until a new election for commissioners of
said town shall take place, and all subsequent elections

provided for in said act ; should there be no elections at the
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times aforesaid, the commissioners in office shall continue

and perform their duty until others are elected!

Sec. 3. Z?< k further enacted, That so much of said act as Notice.

requires the sheriff, his deputy or coroner to give notice of

the times and places of holding elections for commissioners,

be and the same is hereby repealed; and it is hereby made
the duty of the commissioners in office to give such notice

of the times and places of election for commissioners as afore-

said.

Sec. 4. Be it further > nacted, That the commissioners ap- Jail -

pointed as aforesaid, or their successors in office, are hereby
authorized and empowered to cause to be erected within

the corporation limits of the said town of Madison, a jail or

guard-house, in which to confine drunkards, offenders and
disturbers of the peace.

Seo» 5. B t it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Iiat'fed the lith day
of February, 1855.]

an act to amend the charter for the better government of Chap. 274.

THE TOWN OF HENDERSON, IN THE COUNTY OF GKANVILL1-:.

Sec. 1. B> it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Commissioner*

of North-Carolina, and it is h< reby enacted by the authority

of ill. same, That Charles II. Wycne, George W. Blacknale,
William II. Rowland, Lewis II. Kettle and George J. Reaves
and their successors in office, be and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners for the town of Henderson, in the

county of Granville ; and the said commissioners and their

successors are hereby incorporated into a body corporate

and politic, by the name of the " Commissioners for the

Town of Henderson," and by that name shall have succes-

sion, and may sue and be sued and have a common seal;

and by such name shall have power from time to time, and
at all times hereafter, to adopt such rules and regulations

and pass such by-laws and ordinances, as by them or a ma-
jority of them may be deemed necessary and proper for the

order and good government of the said town; and such
rules, regulations, by-laws and ordinances so passed, shall

be as binding as if they were herein specially enacted:

Provided, They are not inconsistent with the constitution

of the United Stales or of this State. A majority of the

said commissioners shall be necessary to constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction of business, and the rules, regula-

tions, by-laws and ordinances adopted or proposed by a ma-
jority of such quorum, shall be as binding in all respects as

if the same had been unanimously adopted or passed in a

full meeting:.
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Limits. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits
of said town shall be twelve hundred yards in every direc-
tion from the railroad depot in said town, and within those
limits the commisioners shall have jurisdiction.

rowers. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said town shall
be entitled to have, use and enjoy all the rights, powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties granted and im-
posed upon towns according to the provision of Eevised
Code concerning towns, passed at this present General As-
sembly. [Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

Chaj). 275. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF WHITEHALL, IN THE COUN-
TY OF WAYNE.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Beit enacted"by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, mid it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That William B. Whitfield, Lewis Whitfield,
Alexr. Davis, James W. Kornegay, Willis Pipkin and Wil-
liam IT. Woodward act as commissioners for the town of
Whitehall, and shall be invested with all the rights, pow-
ers and privileges, and shall be subject to all the duties
which are specified in an act of the General Assembly, pas-
sed during the present session concerning towns.

Limits. Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits
of Whitehall, in the county of Wayne, shall be included
in the following boundaries, to wit : Beginning at a stake
on the east side of the old road, and running thence east

(32) thirty-two poles to a stake ; thence south (40) forty poles
to a stake ; thence west 32 poles to a stake on the east side
of the road ; thence same course (17) seventeen poles to a
stake ; thence north (40) forty poles to a stake ; thence to
the beginning, including (24) twenty-four half acre lots.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 16th day
of February, 1855.

Chap. 276. AN ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULA HON OF THE TOWN OF HILLSBORO'.

Retail licenses. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That at the first term of the court of pleas and
quarter sessions, to be held for the county of Orange, in each
and every year, the commissioners of the town of Hillsbor-

ough, shall present to the said court, the names of such per-
sons, not less than two in number, as they shall recommend
to be licensed, to retail spirituous liquors in the said town,
and it shall not be lawful for the justices of the said court,
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to grant a license to retail spirituous liquors within the limits

of said town, except to persons who shall have been recom-

mended as aforesaid.

Sec. 2. 11 it further enacted, That it shall he lawful for Tar.

the commissioners of the said town to impose a tax for town

purposes, on any license granted as aforesaid, provided the

same shall not exceed in amount, the tax imposed by the

legislature for public use, on such licenses.

Sec. 3. B< it further mooted, That this act shall be in

force from its ratification. [Ratified* the Ikth day of Feb-

ruary, 1S55.]

AE ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTTTLED AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOE THE ( '/"</> - » 7

BETTER GOVERNMENT OF THE TOWN OF LINCOLNTON, AND TO

AMEND THE EXISTING LAW OF SAID TOWN, PASSED AT THE SES-

SION OF 1852.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State internum.

of North-Carol'ina, ".,<<! it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That a separate box shall be opened for the

election of intendant of said town, and that any lotholder in

fee simple, being in the corporate limits of said town, may
be elected intendant or commissioner of said town.

Sec. -1. Bt it further enacted, That the 15th section ofsaid

act be amended so as to read in the 2d line " in the first fif-

teen days of March," instead of the first seven days.

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the 20th section be so

amended that the word " have," inserted in brackets shall

be a part of said section.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the 28th section ot

said act be so amended as to read, in the 13th line, "not less

than ten dollars ;" in the 18th line, the words " and keep

open " be stricken out : and in the next to the last line [of]

said section insert "minor or" before the words "free ne-

groes."

Sf.c 5. Be it further eiuvUd, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the ~SMh day

of February, 1855.]]

AN ACT TO ALTER THE NAME OF Till: TOWN OF JAMESTOWN, IN THE < 'J,<ij>. 278.

coiMV OOP MARTIN.

Sec. 1 . Be it < nacU d ty
the Gi ru ral < 1m vMy of the State JJjy

" f

of NorthrGarolvna, and if is hereby enacted by the authority

qfth* same, That the town in the county of Martin, hereto-

fore incorporated, called and known by the name of James-

town, be hereafter called and known by the name of James-
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ville ; and the present commissioners of said town, and tlieir

successors in office, are hereby constituted a body corporate

by the name of the "Commissioners of the town of James-
ville," and by that name shall have all the powers, privileg-

es and authority conferred by the public law on commission-
ers of incorporated towns ; and the boundaries of said town,
heretofore prescribed by law, shall be the corporate limits

thereof ;- the citizens shall have ajl the powers vested in the

citizens of the town of Jamestown, by any previous law re-

gulating said town, and such other as are or may be confer-

red by the public law.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 10th day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. 279. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED IN THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE, ENTITLED AN ACT FOR THE
BETTER GOVERNMENT OF THE TOWN OF WADESBOROUGH IN AN-

SON COUNTY.

Boundaries.

Officers.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the boundaries of the town of "Wadesbor-
ough, shall be hereafter established by an act passed by the

General Assembly, at its session of 18±2-M:3, entitled an act

to contract the limits of the town of Wadesborough, in An-
son county.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of the

Revised Statutes, entitled " towns," passed at the present

General Assembly, [except] the twenty-fourth section of said

[act,] shall apply to the said town of Wadesborough, and be
in full force and effect.

Sec 3. Be itfather enacted, That a majority [magistrate]

of police and commissioners ol the town of Wadesborough,
now in office, shall continue to hold and exercise all the

rights, powers and privileges vested in the mayor and com-
missioners by this act, or which they now hold and exercise

by virtue of any act or acts of incorporation, heretofore en-

acted by the General Assembly of this State, until the first

election of a mayor and commissioners, as by this act is au-

thorized, and all the present by-laws and regulations of said

corporation, shall continue in force until the same shall be
changed, modified or repealed, by the present or any future

commissioners, in accordance with the provisions of this act.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses

of laws which are inconsistent with the provisions of this

act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be iii
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force from and after its ratification;
| Ratifi d thelbih day

of February. 1855.]

AN ACT TO mCOEPOBATE THE TOWN OF SNOW KILL, IN GKKKNK Chap. 280.

COUNTY.

Sec. 1. B< it enacted by th* General Assembly of the Stab Commu

of North-Carolma, awlit is herein} enacted by the authority

of tfa same, That J. Wood, W. B. Borne, II. Minor, T. F.

Freeman. II. II. Harper. J. T. II. Murphey and 0. H. Har-

der be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for

the town of Snow Hill, in the county of Greene, and they

and their successors snail have power to make and adopt

such rules and regulations for the government of said town

as they may deem just and proper, not inconsistent with

the constitution of the State and United States, and the gen-

eral law of the land ; and the said commissioners shall have

power also to establish the boundaries and limits of the said

town of Snow Hill, provide for a town watch, and do such

other acts and things as they may deem the interest of the

said town requires.

Sec. 2. 11 it further enacted, That in case of any vacan- Vacancies.

cy occasioned by death, resignation or removal of one or

more of the said commissioners, it shall be the duty of the

free white men of said town, under the direction of the survi-

ving commissioners, to proceed to fill said vacancy by elec-

tion of some other person residing or owning real estate in

said town. [Ratified the 12th day of February, A. D. 1855.

an Act to amend an act incorporating the town of clin- Chap. 281.

TON.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General A$8< mtilynfthe State Amendment.

of X,nth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of thr same, That the loth section of an act for the better

regulation of the town of Clinton, in the county of Sampson,

id at the session of 1852, be so amended as to provide

that the town clerk shall furnish the town constable a true

copy of the tax list, on or before the first day of July in each

and every year, instead of the 1st day of April, as provided

in -aid act.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That the commissioners of Patrol,

said town shall be empowered to appoint a patrol lor said

town, who shall have the same powers and authority within

said town that patrols have, who are appointed by the coun-

ty court,
j Ratified thr, :,/h day of Fevrwwy, L855.]
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Chap. 282. an act to extend the corporate limits of the town of frank-
LINTON, IN FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Limits. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the 6th section, chapter 32, of the act
passed in 1842-43, to incorporate the town of Franklinton,
in the county Franklin, be amended so that the corporate
limits of said town shall be included within the following
lines, to wit : Beginning at a stake on the south side of the
road leading to Louisburg, Richard "Winston's corner, and
running thence south 144 poles to a sassafras ; thence west-
85 poles to the fork of the tanyard branch ; thence up the
west prong of said branch to the old corporation line ; thence
with said line north 26 west to the Chavis road ; thence
along said road 144 poles to Mary Richards' line ; thence
north 88 east with her line 106 poles to a pine, said Rich-
ard corner

; thence north 84 east along R. C. Maynard and
I. Jamieson's line 31 poles to a pine stump in Richard Wins-
ton's line; and thence along said line to the beginning.
Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force and take effect from and after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified the IQth day of February, 1855.]

Chaj). 283. an act to amend an act entitled an act for the govern-
ment OF TnE CITY OF RALEIGH, RATIFIED 7TH DECEMBER, 1S03.

bound!
S°rs ^ec. i- Be ^ enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the third section of the act aforesaid is

amended so as to invest the commissioners therein named
with power and authority by deed in writing, signed by the
intendent of the city of Raieigh, attested by the seal of the
corporation, and the signature of the clerk to the board of
commissioners thereof, to bind their successors in office by
warranty, gift, grant, bargain and sale in fee simple or oth-

wise, of any land or other estate, which is now or hereafter
may be the property of the said corporation. [Ratified the

3d day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 284. an act to repeal the 18th section and part of the 11th
SECTION OF THE ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT FOR THE IMPROVE-
MENT OF ELIZABETH CITY, IN THE COUNTY OF PASQUOTANK,"
PASSED AT THE SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE OF 1852-'53.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
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of the same, That tlic 18th section of the act entitled *" an
act for the improvement of Elizabeth City, in the comity of

Pasquotank," passed at the session of the General Assembly
6fl852-'53, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. 11 it further'enacted, That so much of the 11th

section of the above named acl aa exempts members of fire

companies from paying a town poll tax, be and the same is

licrel>y repealed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Thai this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 29th day
of November, 1854.]

AX ACT TO AMEND AX ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE C'/u'jK 285.
TOWN OF EDENTON.

Sec. 1. Ijc it enacted hy the General Asserrddy of the State

of North-Car" 1noK and it as hereby enactedby the authority

of the same, That the twenty-ninth section of the act of in-

corporation of the town of Edenton, be so amended as to

read as follows, to wit: That the commissioners of the town
of Edenton shall have power to let out the town commons,
for a period not exceeding five years : Provided, That the

lessee shall cultivate only one-half of said commons at the

same time. {Ratified the 12th day of'

Echrvary, 1855.]

AX ACT TO AMEND THE ACT INCORPORATING THE TOWN OF PLY- Chap. I'So
-

.

MOUTH.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state Tax on Blares.

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the .siime. That the act incorporating the town of Ply-

mouth, be amended so that all owners or hirers of slaves, tax-

able by law, employed in said town, be required to list them
with their other taxable property, and that said slaves be
liable for poll tax laid for the benefit of said corporation.

Sec. 2. Be it fkiHher enacted, That persons failing to give rennii.v.

in for taxation, slaves liable under the foregoing section, shal 1

forfeit and pay double tax, to be collected as provided by
law, f»r other failures to list taxable property.

Sbo. 3. Be it f" ri'lor ( //acted, That the citizens of said

town and their slaves, paying corporation taxes, shall be,

and they arc hereby exempt from working on the public

rCads of Washington county.

Sec. A. B> •// further enacted^ That this aet shall be in

from and after its ratification. [Ratified the
Toth day

of February, 1855.]
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Chap. 2 ST. AN lCT TO AMEND AX ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO ENLARGE THE
POWERS OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TOWN OF NEWBEBN,
PASSED AT THE SESSION OF 1852.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the act aforesaid be so amended, that in

every part of said recited act, iu which the word " town"
occurs, the same shall be stricken out, and all the provisions

of said act shall operate and have the same force which the

same would; have had, if the said word " town" had not
been used in the said recited act.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the bonds authorized

to be issued by the said recited act, shall bear interest not
exceeding six per centum per annum, and the interest stipu-

lated to be paid on said bonds respectively, shall be payable
semi-annually, at such time'and places as the " commission-
ers of Newbern" shall designate. [Ratified the 12th day of
February, 1855.]

Chap. 288. AN ACT CONCERNING THE TOWNS OF FAYETTEVTLLE AND WILMTNGr
TON.

Mayor. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the magistrate of police of the respective

towns of Fayetteville and Wilmington, shall be hereafter

styled mayor, and shall have, use, and enjoy all the rights

and privileges, and be charged with the same duties as are

now allowed to and enjoined upon him, respectively.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of the

Revised Statutes entitled towns, passed at the present ses-

sion of the General Assembly, shall applyfto the towns of

of Fayetteville and Wilmington, respectively, when the

same shall not be inconsistent with the provisions of any act

of the General Assembly now in force relating to said towns.

[Ratified the 1-ith day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 289. an act to revive and continue in force an act entitled

AN ACT TO APPOINT COMMISSIONERS FOR THE TOWN OF HAT-
WOOD, LN THE COUNTY OF CHATHAM, [AND] FOR THE BETTER
REGULATION OE THE SAME.

Ac* revived. Whereas, an act entitled an act to appoint commissioners

for the town of Haywood, in the county of Chatham, and
for the better regulation of the same, was passed by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of J^orth-Carolma, at its session
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of 1833—'3,; and whereas, it is apprehended that the said

franchise may be lost or impaired by non itser : Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State ofNorth"
Carolina^and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the said act be and the Bame i- ; hereby revived

and declared to he in full force and rake effect. [Ratified

the 14th day of February, 1855*[

AX ACT TO AMEND AX ACT EXTITLED AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CJ,aj). 200.

TOWN OF GEAHAMj IX THE COUNTY OF ALAMANtSEj i?A8SE\) AT
Tin-: SESSION or 1S50-T)1.

Sec. 1. 71. it mooted by'the General Assembly of t J/ State Limits.

of North-Carolina, ami it is hereby enacted by the aicthovity

of the same, That the ninth section of said act he and the

same is hereby repealed, and that the corporate limits of

said town shall be one mile scmare, making the courthouse

the centre thereof. [Ratified the l'2th day ofFebruary, 1855.]

TURNPIKES.

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHJEOIH TURNPIKE COMPANY IX £]ia , K 201,
THE COUNTY <>F CllFROKEE, TO CONSTRUCT A TFEXITKE EOAD
FEOM BOME POINT ON CHEOIH OE TEXXESSEE ELVER THROUGH
CHEOIH VALLEY TO A POIXT OX TEE TFCEASEGE AXD NANTA-
II ALA TURNPIKE, OE TO SOME POIXT OX THE WESTERN TUEX-

PIKE, A3 THE COMPAXY MAY DETERMINE AFTER FOEMED.

Sec. 1 . Be it enactedVy tlie General Assemblydfthe Stat&qf Books to be

Northri 'aroUna, ami it is- hen by < //acted by the authority qfthe °Pened<

. That for the purpose of creating the capital stock of

said company, it shall he lawful to open hooks at the Fort

Montgomery Post-office, in the valley of the Cheoih on the

first Monday in June next, and to keep the hooks open until

the whole amonnt of stock herein authorized shallhave been
subscribed under the directions of Jacob Davis, John Am-
nions, Abraham Wiggins, Samuel P. Spruill, "William Davis,

Jason Sherrill, or any three of them, and such other agent
;t- may lie appointed hy the majority of said commissioners.

Sec. 2: Be it further enacted, That the subscriptions of share*.

stock shall he in shares of twenty dollars each, and as soon

as the sum of two thousand dollars shall have been subscrib-

ed to the capita] stock, the company shall he regarded as

formed, and thenceforth the subscribers 6f the stock shall

form -i body politic and corporate in this State for the pur-

pose aforesaid, by the name and style of the Oheoih Turn-

pike Company, and hy that name may sue and be sited,
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plead and be impleaded in any court of law and equity in

this State, and may have and use a common seal, which they
may alter and renew at pleasure, and shall have and enjoy

all other rights and privileges which other corporate bodies

may, and of right do exercise, and make all such by-laws,

rules and regulations as are necessary for the government
of the corporation or effecting the object for which it wa9
created, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of

the State.
r>uiv

;

or com- Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the said commissioners or a majority of them appointed un-

der the second section of this act, as soon as the sum of two
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed in manner afore-

said, to appoint a time for the stockholders to meet at the

Fort Montgomery Post-office, after having given at least

twenty days public notice, at which time and place a major-

ity of the stockholders being represented, either in person

or by proxy, shall proceed to elect a president, treasurer and
four directors out of the number of stockholders ; and the

said directors or a majority of them shall have power to per-

form all other duties necessary for the government of the

corporation and the transaction of its business ; the persons

elected directors shall serve such period, not exceeding one
year, as the stockholders may direct, and the stockholders

shall iix on the day and place or places where the subse-

quent election of president, treasurer and directors shall be
held, and such election shall thenceforth be annually made,
but if the day of the annual election should, under any cir-

cumstances, pass without the election of officers, the officers

formerly elected, shall continue in office until their succes-

sors are appointed.
Election*. Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That the election of presi-

dent, treasurer and directors shall be by ballot, each stock-

holder having as many votes a3 he has shares in the company,
and the persons having a majority of the stock polled shall

be considered duly elected ; and at all elections, and upon
all votes taken in any meeting of the stockholders on any
of the affairs of the company, each share of the stock shall

be entitled to one vote to be represented either in person or

by proxy, and proxies may be verified in such manner as

the by-laws of the company may prescribe.

Tacancies. Sec 5. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc-

tors may till all vacancies which may occur in it during the

period for which they have been elected ; and in the ab-

sence of the president may appoint a president pro tempore

to till his place, from among the stockholders.

instalments. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the board of directors

may call for the sums subscribed as stock in said company,
in such instalments as the interest of the company may re-
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quire ; the call for each payment shall be published in snch
manner as maybe agreed upon by the stockholders, and at

least one month's notice shall be given npon the day of pay-
ment ; and on failure of any stockholder to pay each instal-

ment as thus required, the directors maj sell at public auc-

tion, on previous notice of ten days, for cash, all the stock

subscribed for in said company by such stockholders, and
convey the same to the purchaser of said sale, [stock,] and
if the said sale of stock do not produce a sum sufficient to

pay off the incidental expenses of the sale, and the entire

amount owing by such stockholder to the company for such
subscription of stock, then, and in that case, the whole of

such balance shall be held as due at once to the company,
and may be recovered of such stockholder or his executors,

administrators or assigns, at the suit of said company, either

by summary action in any court of superior jurisdiction in

the county where the delinquent resides, on previous notice

often days to said subscriber, or by warrant before any justice

of the peace, when the sum does not exceed one hundred
dollars ; and in all cases of the assignment of stock before

the whole amount has been paid to the company, then for

all such sums due on such stock, both the original subcri-

bers and the first and all subsequent assignees shall be lia-

ble to the company, and the same may be recovered as

above recited.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That said company shall Certificates.

issue certificates of stock to its members, and said stock may
be transferred in such manner and form as may be directed

by the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That said company may

at any time increase its capital to ten thousand dollars or to

a larger sum if necessary to complete said road either by
opening books for subscription of new stock or borrowing
money on the credit of the company.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said president and Power t<> mid.-

directors, or a majority of them, of all on behalf of the cor-
tract '

poration, have power and authority to agree with any per-

son or persons for constructing or improving said road or

any part thereof, and the said president and directors may
appoint a clerk and such managers and servants as they may
deem necessary, any of whom, as well as the treasurer, they
may remove at pleasure and appoint others in their stead
until the next general meeting of the stockholders ; and the

president and directors before commencing upon the per-

formance of their duties shall take an oath or affirmation for

the performance of their duties.

Sbo. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said turnpike Kind of road

road hereby authorized shall be made by the president and
directors of the following description, viz: twenty feet wide,

39
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except where there is side cutting; in such places it shall be
sixteen feet wide, and in no part of the road shall the grade
exceed one foot plirpendicTilar for every sixteen feet hori-

zontal.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted. That the company shall

have the right, when necessary, to construct the said road
across any public road, or along the side of any public road

:

Provided, That the said company shall not obstruct any
public road, without first constructing one equally as good
and as convenient.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That when any lands or
rights of way may be required by said company for the
purpose of constructing the said road, and for want of agree-
ment of the value thereof, or from any other cause, the same
cannot be purchased from the owner or owners, the same
may be taken at a valuation to be made by twelve freehol-

ders, to be appointed as follows, viz : On application being
made by the company to any justice of the peace for said
county, it shall be his duty to issue a warrant to the sheriff

of said county to summon a jury of at least twelve freehol-
ders, to meet on the land on a day expressed in such war-
rant, not less than ten nor more than twenty days thereaf-

ter ; and the sheriff on the receipt of the warrant shall sum-
mon the jury, and when met, shall administer an oath or af-

firmation to them if twelve appear, viz., that they will im-
partially value the land in question, that they shall take in-

to consideration the loss or damage that may occur to the
owner or owners in consequence of the right of way to the
land being surrendered, and the benefit and advantage he,
she or they may receive from the erection of said road, and
the excess of loss and damage over and above the advantage
and benefit shall form the measure of valuation for the right
of way. The proceeding of said jurors, accompanied with a
full description of the said land or right of way, shall be re-

turned under the hands and seals of a majority of the jurors
to the justice of the peace of said county, to be by him re-

turned to the county court clerk, there to remain as a mat-
ter of record

; and on the payment of said valuation, the
lands or right of way so valued by the jurors, shall vest in
the said company so long as the same shall be used for the
purpose of said turnpike road : the said company shall have
power in like manner to condemn any quantity of land not
exceeding four acres, at or near the place or places for col-

lecting the tolls allowed by this act : Provided, nevertehless,

That if any person or persons over whose lands the road may
pass, or whose land may be condemned for the use of the
company, should be dissatisfied with the valuation of said
jurors, or the company should be dissatisfied, either party
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may have an appeal to the superior court of the county
where the laud lies.

Sec. 13. Beitfurther mooted. That all lands on which the

road may be located, not heretofore granted by the State,

within one hundred feet of the centre of the said road,

which may be constructed by the said company, shall vest

in the company as soon as the line of the road is definitely

laid out through it, and any grant of said land thereafter

shall be void.

Sec. 14. Be it /wilier enacted, That the said road with Publicbigh-

the improvements which may be made thereon, in pursu-
way *

ance of said act, shall be taken and considered as a public

highway, free for the passage of all persons, animals and car-

riages of every description, on payment of the tolls imposed
by this act, and no higher tolls or tax for the use of said road,

shall at any time thereafter be imposed without the consent

of the legislature.

Sec 15. Be it further enacted; That the hands liable to Hands to wijrk

work on the public road, including the Cherokee Indians re-

siding on the waters of the Cheioh river, shall be entitled

to perform while the road is in progress of construction, un-

der the agent of the company, ten days labor, and furnish

their own tools, and as soon as the division of the road shall

"be completed from its northern terminus to the valley of

the Cheoih, all the hands liable to work on the public road,

residing within two miles of said road on either side, and all

the Cherokee Indians liable as aforesad, residing on the wa-
ters of the Cheioh river, shall be liable to work under the

agent of the company, in each and every year, in keeping

up said road six days each, and in like manner as the road

progresses to its southern terminus ; the two mile hands shall

perform six days labor under the agent of the company, in

keeping up said road, which shall exempt said hands who
perform the six days labor, from working on all other roads

whatsoever, and hands liable to work on said road under

the provisions of this section of the act, who shall not when
warned, as in other cases, attend and work on the said road,

shall be liable to the same fines and penalties, and recovered

in the same manner that fines are now collected from per-

sons for failure to work on public roads in this State.

Seo. 16. Be it farther enacted, That the said company, Engineer.

when formed, shall have authority to employ a competent
engineer, or some other suitable person, to survey said road,

and after an examination of the diffierent routes, a majority

of the stockholders may determine upon the route deemed
most practicable for the location of said road; and the said

company shall have power afterwards, by consent of a ma-
jority 01 the stockholders, to change the location of said mad,

,

should they deem it necessary, by obtaining the right of
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way, and making compensation for damages, as provided
for in the 13th section of this act.

Compensation.] Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That as a compensation to

the said stockholders for constructing and keeping said road
in repair, and erecting toll-gates and other necessary works,
the profits of said road are hereby vested in them, their

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, as tenants in

common for the term of fifty years, to be computed from the

time said road shall be completed ; and the same shall be
exempt from paying any tax whatever : and it shall and may
be lawful for the president and directors, during said term,

to demand and receive at some convenient toll-gate or gates

by them erected, the following tolls, to wit : On every four-

wheeled carriage of pleasure, one dollar ; any gig or sulkey,

fifty cents ; on every six-horse wagon, one dollar ; on every
five-horse wagon, one dollar ; on every four-horse wagon,
seventy-five cents ; on every three or two-horse wagon, fifty

cents ; on every pedlar-wagon, seventy five cents ; on every
road cart, fiftyfeents : on each horse or mule, without a rider,

three cents ; on every head of cattle, three cents ; on sheep
and hogs, each two cents ; on every animal designed for ex-

hibition, one dollar ; travelers on horseback, ten cents each

;

and if any person or persons shall refuse to pay said tolls,

at the time of offering to pass the places designated for their

collection, the toll gatherers may refuse a passage to the
person or persons so refusing ; and if any person or persons
shall pass through or drive round any toll-gate, any wheeled
carriage or animal liable to toll, without paying the same,
shall be liable to a fine of ten dollars, to be recovered by
warrant before any justice of the peace in the county where-
in such toll-gate may be situated : Provided, That nothing
contained in this act shall render any person residing on the
waters of Cheoih, or within two miles of the road, after a
residence of twelve months, liable to the payment of the
above tolls: Provided further, That ifany person shall pass
around any toll-gate on said road, by means of falsely repre-

senting himself as residing within the boundary by which
he is exempted from' the payment of tolls, when he is not
entitled to such exemption, shall be liable to a fine of ten
dollars for each and every offence, to be sued for and recov-

ered as aforesaid.

To!! gates. Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the por-

tion of the road from its northern terminus to M mills

shall have been completed, in the manner herein provided,

the company shall have the right to erect a tollgate across

said road at any place they may select, and collect one-half

of the toll authorized to be received by the company under
this act ; and in like manner as the road shall be extended,

in proportion to the increased distance the toll shall be in-
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creased until the road is completed to the Western turnpike
or to the Tuckasege and iSTantehala turnpike, as the compa-
ny may select after formed.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted^ That as soon as two thou- state a^ent.

sand dollars shall have been subscribed by solvent individ-

ulsj it shall be the duty of tbe agents of the State to subscribe
of the stock of the company on the part of the State, three
thousand dollars in bonds given and to be given for lands
situated on the waters of Cheoih river, •which are hereby
pledged for that purpose ; and in like manner as the sub-

scription of stock of the company ma}7- from time to time be
increased, by individuals solvent and able to pay, the sub-
scriptions shall be increased on the part of the State pari
passu, until the whole road is completed, and the State shall

be represented by the agent of Cherokee bond, [lands,] or

by some person appointed by him, in the election of direc-

tors, in proportion to the number of shares of stock owned
by the State in said company : Provided, however, That
the State shall not be called on for the payment of her stock

faster than payment is made by individual stockholders, nor
shall she be called on to make payment faster than the lands
situated on the waters of the Cheoih can be made available.

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That notice of process up- pr0Cess.

on the principal agent of said company, or the president or

directors thereof, shall be deemed and taken to be due and
lawful notice of service of process.

Sec 21. Be itfurther enacted, That the company hereby
authorized to be formed shall have a corporate existence
from and after the completion of the road fifty years, and
the road when constructed shall be regarded as a public
highway, ond the company shall be liable to indictment
before any court of competent jurisdiction, for failing to

keep it in good repair. \Uatifiedthe 16t/i day of Februa-
ry, 1855.]

AX ACT TO IXCORPORATE THE LITTLE RIVER TURNPIKE COMPAXV. Chap. 292.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State, Comrui.^k.nus

of North- Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Leander S. Gash, David Shuford, Perry
Orr, Charles Shagle and Micajah S. Thomas, or any three
or more of them, be and they are hereby appointed com-
missioners for receiving subscriptions for the purpose of lay-

ing ont and making a turnpike road in the county <>f Hen-
derson, to begin on the South-Carolina line at some conven-
ient point to be selected by the company, and thence down
the valley of the Little river by Micajah S. Thomas' cedar

mountain house and Shnford's bridge, on the French Broad
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river, to the contemplated French Broad Turnpike Compa-
ny Road, if the same is extended to the Buncombe Turnpike
road ; and if not, then to the last named road, at any point

the company may select in either of the counties of Hen-
derson, Buncombe or Madison, and the commissioners or a
majority of them shall cause books to be opened at such
times and places, and under the directions of themselves or

such other persons as they may appoint ; and the same shall

continue open two months, unless the sum of ten thousand
dollars shall be subscribed before that time, at which time
said commissioners shall, by public notice in one or more
newspapers, appoint a general meeting of the stockholders

at some convenient point personally or by proxy, which
may continue until the business thereof shall be finished

;

and if, in the opinion of the stockholders, in such general
meeting assembled, a sufficient sum shall have been sub-

scribed to make said road or any part thereof desired by
those owning a majority of the stock so subscribed, said sub-

scribers may organize themselves into a company and ac-

cept this charter, when they, their heirs and assigns, '1

constitute a body politic and corporate, under the mui. I

style of " the Little River' Turnpike Company," and as su Ji

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and have
perpetual succession and a common seal, and all other rights

necessary for the objects of the company, and such of the

subscribers as may be present at said meeting of those rep-

resenting a majority of stock, shall have power to elect a
president and three directors for conducting the business of

the company for one year, and until others are elected and
enter upon the duties assigned them by the company ; and
every proprietor of stock, by writing under his hand, may
depute any other stockholder to vote for him at any general

meeting, and the vote of such proxy shall be as effective to

all intents and purposes, as if the proprietor were personally

present and voting for himself.

Org aniz it on. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That after the organization

of the company so provided in the first section of this act,

the president and directors thereof, in case they deem it ne-

cessary and proper, may and they are hereby authorized to

appoint commissioners to reopefli books at such times and
places as they may and shall direct, and keep the same open
until a sufficient sum to construct the road hereby authorized

shall be subscribed ; which books may be returned to the

president and directors of said company, and the persons so

subscribing, their heirs and assigns shall become stockholders

in said company to the amounts so subscribed by them, and
as such, entitled to all the rights and privileges conferred by
this act on the original subscribers.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock afore-
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said shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each,

and any person may subscribe for one or mor< . but
shall not subscribe for part of a share ; the stock subscribed
shall be paid at such times and places, and by such instal-

ments as the president and directors of the company shall

require, they first giving forty days notice in some newspa-
per in the State ; and it any person holding any shave in

said company, shall fail to pay the instalments as called for

in pursuance of this act, the company may sue for and re-

cover the same in any tribunal having jurisdiction thereof,

or they may expose to sale the shares which snch delinquents

may hold, by giving ten days public notice of the same, and
if the stock shall not sell for a sum sufficient to pay the sum
due the residue, may be recovered of the person owing the

same, and the books of the said company shall be good evi-

dence of the sale and transfer of said stock.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the president and di- Power to con-

rectors or a majorit}r of them, shall on behalf of the corpor-
tract *

ation, have power and authority to contract for the construc-

tion, improving and repairing of said road, or any part there-

of; and to make all such contracts touching the same as may
be necessary and expedient ; and the said president and di-

rectors, may appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other offi-

cers and managers as they may deem necessary ; and when
ten miles of said road shall be completed, toll gatherer or toll

gatherers may also be appointed, all or any ofwhom they may
require to give bond and security for the faithful perfor-

mance of their several duties, and remove them at pleasure.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That no general meeting Meeting,

shall be lawfully constituted, unless a majority of the shares

are duly represented ; and from and after the first general
meeting, the succeeding ones shall be held at such times and
places as the preceding general meeting shall appoint, or in

case they fail to make an appointment, then at such times

and places as the president and directors shall and may ap-

'

point ; at which times and places, a president and directors

shall be elected, but if a sufficient number do not attend,

those present may adjourn to some future day ; and to every
annual meeting, the president and directors shall make a re-

port of all their proceedings and accounts which shall lie care-

fully examined by the meeting, and if found just and accu-

rate, shall receive a vote of approval; and at every annual
meeting an equal dividend of all the nett profits arising from
the tolls, shall be ordered to be made to the proprietors of

said company, in proportion to their several shares, after

leaving in the hands of the treasurer a sufficient sum to an-

swer the contingent charges: Provided always .That under
no circumstances, shall a greater dividend be made than

twenty per cent, per annum.
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Votes. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in all meetings of the

proprietors, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote
for each share under ten ; and one vote for every two shares

over that number.

Compensation. Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That as a compensation
to said stockholders, for the expenditures made under this

act, the profits of said road are hereby vested in them, their

executors and assigns, for the period of forty years, to be
computed from the erection of the first toll gate, in propor-

tion to their respective shares ; and it shall and may be law-

ful for the president and directors, during the said term, to

demand and receive at some convenient toll gates, to be by
them erected, such tolls as they may prescribe, provided the

tolls so collected do not exceed in annual profits, the sum
aforesaid, and the agents of the company may refuse a pas-

sage along said road, and their said gates until the tolls re-

quired by said company shall be paid ; and if any person
pass any of said gates without paying the tolls, the compa-
ny may sue for the same before any tribunal, having cogni-

zance thereof, shall render any citizen of the State residing

within five miles of the gate through which he wishes to pass,

liable to pay toll.

Kind of road. SEC . 8. Be it further enacted, That the road hereby au-

thorized shall be made seventy feet wide, except in such
places as shall require side cutting, where it shall be fifteen

feet ; and the inclinations of said road shall not exceed one
foot perpendicular to twelve feet horizontal.

Sec. §. Be it further enacted, That said road shall be
taken and considered a public highway free for the passage
of persons, animals and carriages of every description on
the payment of the toll authorized by this act.

Right of way. Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the president and
directors may agree with the owners of any land over which
said road is intended to pass, for the purchase thereof ; and
in case of disagreement, or if the owner shall befeme covert,

under age, non compos, or out of the State, on application

to any two justices of the county where the lands lie, the

justices shall issue their waraant to the sheriff of said county
to summon a jury of twelve freeholders, to meet on the

lands to be valued on a day expressed in said warrant, not
less than ten nor more than twenty days thereafter ; and the

sheriff on the receipt of said warrant shall summon the jury,

and when met, shall administer an oath or affirmation, pro-

vided six or more appear, that they will impartially value

the land in question, and consider the damages the owner
thereof may sustain in consequence of being divested of his

property therein, and that he will not in his valuation spare

any person through favor, nor injure any one through mal-

ice or hatred; and the injunction so taken shall be signed
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by the sheriff and six or more jurors, and returned to the

clerk of the county court of said county to be recorded ; and
in all such cases the jury is hereby directed to describe the

land valued, and such valuation shall be conclusive ; and the

president and directors shall pay the sum to the owner of

the land valued or his legal representative, and if neither

can be found in the State, or if found should refuse 'to

receive the money, then [to] the clerk of the county
court, and on payment thereof the said corporation shall be
seized in fee of the land so valued : Provided, no such con-

demnation shall authorize said company to appropriate any
house, yard or garden of any person without the consent of

the owners.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the president and Toll stations.

directors may agree with the proprietors for a quantity of

land not exceeding four acres at any one place, at or near
each place intended for the collection of tolls, for the purpose
of erecting the necessary buildings, and in case of disagree-

ment, or any of the disabilities aforesaid, the same proceed-
in-- may be had, and the same conveyance shall follow, as

provided in the preceding section.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That every stockholder may
transfer his stock by a deed registered in the company's
book, after due proof of its execution, and not otherwise, ex-

cept by will, which shall also be proven and registered in

the books of the company before the person claiming under
the will shall be entitled to draw any part of the profits ;

Provided, That no transfer shall be made except for one or
more whole shares, and that no share shall at any time be
sold, conveyed, transferred or held in trust for the use and
benefit of another, whereby the said president and directors

or stockholders, members of said company, or any of them,
shall be made to answer any such trust, but that every such
person, appearing to be the owner of stock, shall, as to oth-

ers of the company, be to every intent and purpose taken

as >nch ; but between the trustee and the person for whose
benefit such trust shall be executed, the common remedy
may be pursued.

Beo. 13. Be itfurther enacted, That at any general meet- Elections.

Jul: of said company, held for the election of officers, direc-

tors and managers of said company, a majorty of stock shall

not he represented, then and in that case the president and

directors then in office shall continue therein until a meet-
ing of the stockholders so constituted can be had.

Beo. 11. Be it further enacteel, That said company may
change the track of said road at pleasure, and shall have all

tla- power to condemn land for that purpose as Is givan by
this act for the condemnation of land for its original Location.

. 15. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be deem-
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ed a public act, and be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion. {Ratified the 10th day ofFebruary, 1855.]

Chap. 293. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LAUREL TURNPIKE COMPANY.

Commissioners Sec 1. Be it en'acted'by the Genercd Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That EL Cansler, L. D. Childs, Win. Hoke and 0.
C. Henderson, of the town of Lincolnton ; J. C. Smyth, Wil-
liam C. Erwin, Charles McDowel, T. E. Caldweli, S. Sud-
derth and William F. McKesson, of Burke'; and Hugh A.
Tate, Saml. J. ISTeal, Jason C. Whitson, Samuel Deal, Jo-
seph Grayson and John S. Erwin, of the county of McDow-
ell, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners for re-

ceiving subscriptions for the purpose of laying out and mak-
ing a turnpike road from the town of Lincolnton to the town
of Marion, in McDowell county, via Morganton, in Burke
county, beginning at Marion and thence down the Laurel,

cross • with Fork near Jacob Weill's, to any point in the
town of iton, as the company hereby authorized may
select ; and I he said commissioners or a majority of them shall

cause books to be opened at such times and places, and under
the derections of themselves or such other persons as they
may appoint, and the same shall continue open for two
months, unless the sum of two thousand dollars shall be sub-

scribed before that time ; at which time the said books shall be
returned to said commissioners at Lincolnton in the county of
Lincoln, and at Morganton in the county of Burke, and at
Marion in the county of McDowell, who shall by public no-
tice in one or more newspapers, appoint a general meeting
of stockholders personally or by proxy, which meeting may
continue until the business thereof shall be finished ; and if

in the opinion of the stockholders in such general meeting
assembled, a sufficient sum shall have been subscribed to
make said road or any part thereof desired bj those owning
a majority of the stock so subscribed, said subscribers may
organize themselves into a company and accept this charter,
when they, their heirs or assigns shall constitute a body po-
litic and corporate, under the name and style of " the Laurel
Turnpike Company," and as such may 'sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, and have perpetual succession and
a common seal, and all other rights necessary for the objects
of the company ; and such of the subscribers as may be
present at the said meeting, or those representing a majori-
ty of stock, shall have power to elect a president and three
directors for conducting the business of the company for
one year, and until others are elected and enter upon the
duties assigned them by the company, and every proprietor
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of stock by writing under his hand may depute any other
stockholder to vote for him at any general meeting, and the
vote of such proxy shall he as effective to all intent- and
purposes, as if the proprietor were personally present and
voting for himself.

Sec. 2. Bt it further enacted. That after the organization Oiguintion.
bf the company as prescribed in the first section vi this act,

the president and directors thereof, in case they deem it

Jkecessary and proper, may, and they are hereby authorised
to appoint commissioners to re-open books at such times and
[places as they may and shall direct, and keep the same open
until the requisite amount to finish the road may lie sub-
scribed ; which books shall be returned to the president and
directors of said company, and the persons so subscribing,
[their heirs and assigns, shall become stockholders in said

company to the amount so subscribed by them as such, en-

titled to all the rights and privileges conferred by this act

ion the original subscribers.

Sec. 3. Beitfurther enacted, That the capital stock afore- Capital stook.

said shall be delivered [divided] into shares of twenty-five

(dollars each, and any person may subscribe for one or more
shares; the shares shall be paid at such time and pla<

and by such instalments, as the president and directors shall

direct, they first giving public notice forty days; and if any
person holding any share in said company shall tail to pay
the instalments as called for in pursuance of this act, the

company may sue for and recover the same in any tribunal

having jurisdiction thereof, or they may expose to sale the

shares which such delinquent may hold, by giving ten days
public notice of the same.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the president and di- J^F*000*
rectors, or a majority of them shall, on behalf of the corpo-

ration, have power and authority to contract for the con-

struction, improving and repairing said road, and the said

president and directors may appoint such managers as they
may deem necessary ; and when ten miles of either end of

the road shall be completed, a toll gatherer or toll gatherers

may also be appointed, who must give bond and security

for the faithful performance of their several duties, and be

removed at pleasure.

Sec. 5. Beit farther enacted, That at every semi-annual Dividend*.

meeting, an equal dividend of all the nett profits arising

from the tolls shall be ordered to be made to the proprietors

of said company, in proportion to their several shares : Pro-
\ always, That under no circumstances shall a greater

dividend be made than twenty-five per cent, per annum.
Sec. C. Be itfurther enacted, Thai in all meetings of the votes,

proprietors, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote
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for each share under ten, and vote for every two shares over

that number.
Compensation. Sec. 1. Be itfurther enacted, That as a compensation to

said stockholders for the expenditures made under this act,

the prohts of said road are vested in them, their executors

and assigns, for the period of fifty years, to be computed
from the erection of the first toll gate, in proportion to the

respective shares ; and it shall and may be lawful for the

president and directors during the said term, to demand and

receive, at some covenient toll gates to be by them erected,

such tolls as they prescribe : Provided, The tolls so collect-

ed do not exceed, in annual profits, the sum aforesaid;

and the agents of the company, under the direction of the

company, may refuse a passage along said road and through

the said gates, until the toll required by said company shall

be paid ; and if any person shall pass said gates without

paying the toll, the company may sue for the same before

any tribunal having cognizance of the same: Provi<l><l,

that nothing in this act contained shall render any citizen of

the counties of McDowell, Burke and Lincoln, liable to pay

more than one half of the usual toll charged ; and that

every person liable to work said road, residing in three

miles, may be exempt from toll by rendering four days ser-

vice to the company on said road in each and every year.

Kiudofroad. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the road hereby au-

thorized shall be made twenty feet wide except in such pla-

ces as shall require side cutting, when it shall be twelve feet

wide.

Sec. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That said road shall be ta-

ken and considered a public highway, free for the passage of

persons, animals and carriages of every description on the

payment of tolls authorized by this act.

Rigth of way. Sec 10. Be it further enacted, That the president and

directors may agree with the owners of any land over which

said road is intended to pass for the purchase thereof, and

in case of disagreement, or if the owner shall befeme cor, ./,

under age, non compos, or out of the State, on application

to any two justices of the county where the lands lie ;
the

justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of said county

to summons a jury of three [twelve] freeholders to meet on

the lands to be valued, on a day expressed in said warrant,

not less than ten nor more than twenty days thereafter, and

the sheriff, on the receipt of said warrant, shall summon the

jury, and when met shall administer an oath or affirmation

:

Provided, six or more appear, that they will impartially

value the land in question, and consider the damages the

owner thereof may sustain in consequence of being divested

in his property therein, and that he will not, in his valua-

tion, spare any person through favor nor injure any one
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through malice and hatred, and the inquisition so taken,
shall be signed by the Sheriff and six or more jurors and re-

turned to the clerk of the county court of said' county to be
recorded, and in all such cases the jury is hereby directed

,to describe the lands valued, and such valuation shall be
|
conclusive, and the president and directors shall pay the

sum to the owner of the land valued or their representatives,

and if neither can be found in the State, or if found, shall

refuse to receive the money, then the clerk of the county
court, and on payment thereof, the said corporation shall be

i seized in fee of the land so valued : Provided^ ~No such con-

demnation shall authorize said company to appropriate any
house, yard or garden of any person without the consent of

the owners.

Sec. 11. Beit further enacted. That the president and di- Toll sts

,

rectors may agree with the proprietors for a quantity of land,

. not exceeding four acres at any one place, at or near each
place intended for the collection of tolls for the purpose of
erecting the necessary buildings ; and in case of disagree-

ment, the same proceedings may be had, and the same con-

veyance shall follow as prescribed in the preceding section.

Sec 12. Be itfwrther enacted, That any stockholder may Transfer*.

transfer his stock, by a deed registered in the company's
books, after due proof of its execution, and not otherwise,

except by will, which shall also be proved and registered in

the books of the company, before the person claiming under
the will, shall be entitled to any part of the profits : Provi-
der/, That no transfer shall be made, except for one or more
whole shares, and that no share shall at any time be sold,

conveyed, transferred or held in trust, for the use and bene-
fit of another, whereby the said president and directors or

stockholders, members of said company or any of them, shall

be made to answer any such trust; but that every such per-

son, appearing to be the owner of stock, shall, as to others of

the company, be to every intent and purpose, taken abso-

lutely as such; but between the trustees and the person for

whose benefit such trust shall be executed, the common
remedy may be pursued. Elccti n-

Sec 13. Be itfurther enacted, That if at any general meet-
ing of said company, held for the election of officers, direc-

tors and managers of said company, a majority of stock -hall

not be represented, then and in that case the presidenl and
directors then in office, shall continue therein until a major-
ity of the stockholders, so constituted, can be had.

Sec 14. Be it further enacted^ That said company may
change the track of said road at pleasure, and shall have nil

the power to condemn land for thai purpose, as is given by

fliis act for the condemnation of land lor its original ("ca-

tion.
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Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 16th day of
February, 1855.]

Chap. 294. an act to incorporate the east fork turnpike company..

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That James H. Duckworth, O. L. Erwin, B. F.

Akin, William Paxton and Jackson Gillaspie, or any three

or more of them, be, and they are hereby appointed com-
. mission ers for receiving subscriptions for the purpose of lay-

ing out and making a turnpike road from the South- Caro-

lina line, beginning at some point in the county of Hender-
son, at or near the Sassafras Gap, and thence down the val-

.

ley of the East Fork and French Broad Rivers, to any point

on the French Broad Turnpike Campany's Road, that the

company hereby authorized may select ; and the said com-
missioners or a majority of them, shall cause books to be,,

opened at such time and places, and under the direction of

themselves, or such other persons as they may appoint, and
the same shall continue open for two months, unless the sum
of ten thousand dollars shall be subscribed before that time,

at which time said commissioners, shall by public notice in

one or more newspapers, appoint a general meeting of stock-

holders at some convenient point, personally or by proxy,
which meeting may continue until the business thereof shall

be finished, and if in the opinion of the stockholders in such
general meeting assembled, a sufficient sum shall have been
subscribed to make said road, or any part thereof, desired by
those owning a majority of the stock so subscribed, said sub-

scribers may organize themselves into a company, and ac-,

cept this charter, when they, their heirs and assigns, shall!

constitute a body politic and corporate, under the name and'

style of " the East Fork Turnpike Company," and as suchmay
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and have perpet-

ual succession, and a common seal, and all other rights ne-

cessary for the object of the company, and such of the sub-

scribers as may be present at the said meeting, or those rep-

resenting a majority of stock, shall have power to elect a
president and three directors for conducting the business of

the company for one year, and until others are elected, and
enter upon the duties assigned them by the company, and
every proprietor of stock, by writing under his hand, may
depute any other stockholder to vote for him at any general
meeting, and the vote of such proxy shall be as effective to

all intents and purposes, as if the proprietor were personally

present and voting for himself.
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That after the organization Organization,

of the company, as provided in the first section of this act,

the president and directors thereof, in ease they deem it ne-

cessary and proper, may, and they are hereby authorized to

appoint commissioners to open books at such limes and pla-

ces as they may and shall direct, and keep the same open
until a sufficient sum to construct the road hereby authoriz-

ed, shall be subscribed, which book shall be returned to the

president and directors of said company, and the persons so

subscribing, their heirs and assigns shall become stockhol-

ders in said company to the amount so subscribed by them,
and as such entitled to all the rights and privileges conferred

by this act on the original subscribers.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock afore- Capital stock,

said shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each,

and any person may subscribe for one or more shares, bur,

shall not subscribe for part of a share. The stock subscribed

shall be paid at such times and places, and by such instal-

ments as the president and directors of the company shall

require, they first giving forty days notice in some newspa-
per in the State ; and if any person holding any share in

said company, shall fail to pay the instalments as called for

in pursuance of this act, the company may sue for, and re-

cover the same, in any tribunal having jurisdiction thereof;

or they may expose to sale the shares which such delinquent
may hold, by giving ten days public notice of the same, and
if the stock shall not sell for a sum sufficient to pay the sum
due, the residue may be recovered of a person owning the

same, and the books of the said company shall be good evi-

dence of the sale and transfer of said stock.

. L Be it further < nacted, That the president and Power

jtors or a majority of them, shall on behalf of the cor-
tract "

poration, have power and authority to contract for the con-

struction, improving and repairing of said road, or any part

thereof, and to make all such contracts touching the same,
a> may be necessary and expedient ; and the said president

and directors may appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other

officers and managers us they may deem necessarv. and
i ten miles of said road shall be completed, a, foil gath-

erer or toll gatherers, may also be appointed, all or any of

whom they may require to give, bond and security for the

faithful performance of their several duties, ami remove them
at pleasure.

Sec. ~>. Ij' it further <u<i<ie<l, That no general meeting Mooting?.

shall be lawfully constituted, unless a majority ofthe shares

is duely represented, and from and after the firsl general

meeting, the succeeding one shall be held al such linn' and
places as the preceding general meeting shall appoint, or in

case they fail to make an appointment, then at such times
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and places as the president and directors shall and may ap-

point, at which times and places, a president and directors

shall be elected ; but if a sufficient number does not attend,

those present may adjourn to some future day; and to every
annual meeting the president and directors shall make a
report of all their proceedings and accounts, which shall be
carefully examined by the meeting, and if found just and
accurate, shall receive a vote of approval; and at every an-

nual meeting, an equal dividend of all the nett profits aris-

ing from the toll, shall be ordered to be made to the propri-

etors of said company, in proportion to their several shares,

after leaving in the hands of the treasurer a sufficient sum
to answer the contingent charges : Provided always, That
under no circumstances, shall a greater dividend be made
than twenty per cent, per annum.

Votes. " Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in all meetings of the

proprietors each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for

each share under ten, and one vote for every two shares

over that number.

Compensation. Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That as a compensation
to said stockholders for the expenditures made under this

act, the profits of said road are hereby vested in them, their

executors and assigns for the period of forty years, to be
completed [computed] from the erection of the first tollgate,

in proportion to their respective shares ; and it shall and
may be lawful for the president and directors during the

said term to demand and receive, at some convenient toll-

gates to be by them erected, such tolls as they may pre-

scribe : Provided, the tolls so collected do not exceed in an-

nual profits the aforesaid ; and the agents of the company
may refuse a passage along said road, and through their said

gates until the toll required by said company shall be paid
;

and if any person shall pass any of said gates without pay-
ing the toll, the company may sue for the same before any
tribunal having cognizance thereof: Provided, That noth-

ing in this act continued [contained] shall render any citi-

zen of the State, residing within five miles of the gates

through which he wishes to pass, liable to pay.

Kind of road. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the road hereby au-

thorized shall be made twenty feet wide, except in such

places as shall require side cutting, where it shall be fifteen

feet, and the inclination of said road shall not exceed one
foot perpendicular to twelve feet horizontal.

Public high-*
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That said road shall be ta-

wa.v. ken and considered a public highway, free for the passage

of persons, animals and carriages of every description, on
the payment of the tolls authorized by this act.

night of war. sEC# io. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors may agree with the owners of any hand [land] over
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which said road is intended to pass for the purchase thereof
and in case of disagreement, or if the owner shall be ft

ck/uert, under age, turn c&rrvpos or out of the State, oh appli-

cation to any two justices of the county where the lands lie

the justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of said

county to summon a jury of twelve freeholders, to meel on
the land to be valued, on a day expressed in said warrant,
not less than ten [nor] more than twenty days thereafter,

and the sheriff, on receipt of said warrant, shall summon
the jury, and when met shall administer an oath or affirma-

tion, provided six or more appear, that they will impartialh
value the land in question, and consider the damages the'
owner thereof may sustain in consequence of being divesti d

of his property therein, and that he will not in his valuation
spare any person through favor, nor injure any one through
malice or hatred, and the inquisition so taken shall besigqj
ed by the sheriff and six or more jurors, and returned to

the clerk of the county court of said county to be recorded
;

and in all such cases, the jury is herelvy directed to describe

the land valued, and such valuation shall be conclusive, and
the president and directors shall pay the same to the owner
of the land valued, or his legal representative, and if neith-

er can be found in the State, or if found should refuse to re-

ceive the money, then the clerk of the county court, and
on payment thereof, the said corporation shall be seized in

fee of the land so valued : Provided, no such condemnation
shall authorize said company to appropriate any house,

yard or garden of any person, without the consent of the

owners.
Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the president and di- Tollstations

rectors may agree with the proprietors for a quantity of

land, not exceeding four acres at any one place, at or near
each place intended for the collection of tolls for the purpose
of erecting the necessary buildings, and in case of disagree-

ment or any of the disabilities aforesaid, the same proceed-

ings may be had, and the same conveyances shall follow, as

provided in the preceding section.

Sec. 12. Be it farther enacted, That every stockholder Transfen.

may transfer his stock by a deed registered in the company's
books, after due proof of its execution, and not otherwise,

except by will, which shall also be proyen, and registered

in the books of the company, before the person claiming un-

der the will shall be entitled to draw any part of the profits:

] 'molded, That no transfer shall be made, except for one or

more whole shares, and that no share shall at any time be

sold, conveyed, transferred or held in trust, for the use and
benefit of another, whereby the said president and directors

or stockholders, members of said company, or any of them,

shall be made to answer auv such trust; but that every such
40
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person, appealing to be the owner of stock shall, astoothejps

of the company, be to every intent and purpose, taken abso-

lutely as such, but between the trustee and the person for

vfchose benefit such trust shall be executed, the common
remedy may be pursued.

EiettioDs. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That if at any general

meeting of said company, held for the election of officers,

directors and managers of said company, a majority of stock

shall not 1)0 represented, then and in that case the president

and directors, then in office, shall continue therein until a
meeting of the stockholders, so constituted, can be had.

Sec. 14. Beit further enacted-, That said company may
change the track of said road at pleasure, and shall have all

the power to condemn land for that purpose, as is given by
this act for the condemnation of land for its original loca-

tion.

Sec. 15. Beit further enacted, That this act shall be
deemed a public act, and be in force from and after its rati-

fication. {Ratified the 10th day of February, 1855.]

( 'hap. 295. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE INDIAN GRAVE GAP TURNPIKE COM-

PANY.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of (he some, That M. P. Penland, Logan Gibbs, John O.
Griffith, Sydney Peterson, William M. Carson, Jason C.

Whitson and E. C. Hull, be and they are hereby appoint-

ed commissioners to open books, and receive subscription to

the amount of three thousand dollars, which, together with
the sum of three thousand dollars to be raised as hereinaf-

ter directed, shall constitute the capital stock of the compa-
ny hereby incorporated, and it shall be the duty of said com-
missioners to open books or direct the opening thereof, un-
der such persons as they or a majority of them may deem
proper, at Marion and Burnsville, and such other places as a

majority of them may think fit, on or before the 1st day of

June next, after giving public notice, at least twenty days
before the times and places appointed ; and said commis-
sioners shall open books from time to time as they may think

proper, until the whole amount of said stock shall be sub-

scribed.

Shares. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the subscriptions of

stock shall be in shares of twenty dollars each, and as soon

ns the said amount of three thousand dollars shall be sub-

scribed and secured by private subscription, then it shall be
lawful for the public treasurer, and he is hereby directed

and empowered to subscribe on the part of the State, and
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pay over to said commissioners, under the direction 'of the
governor, three thousand dollars out of the pro ihe

sales of the State lands in the couties of McDowell, Burke,
Yancey, Madison and Buncombe, where the proceeds of

said sales have not been otherwise appropriated by act

of the General Assembly, entered ,-imv the first day of

January, A. D., 1S55, or which hereafter may be entered

in said counties as the said proceeds shall accrue and come
to the hands of said treasurer, until the said Bum of three.

thousand dollars on the part of the Staie shall all lie paid

over as aforesaid, the governor being empowered to appoint

a director on the part of the State, who, together with the

commissioners hereinbefore named, chall constitute a board
of directors for the survey, location and construction of said

road.

Sue. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock ere- coital stock.

atcd as aforesaid, shall be applied in laying out and making
a turnpike road from the town of Marion, in McDowell
county, running thence by J. L. Carson's, up Buck Creek
Gap to South Toe River, in Yancey county, and thence by
the way of Burnsville to Indian Grave Gap, in the county

of Yancey, at the Tennessee line, and that said road shall

be made sixteen feet wide clear of obstructions, except

where side cutting may lie necessary, in which case it shall

be at least fourteen fee; wide, and so graded as not to rise

more than one iootin sixteen.

Sfv. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That as soon as the sum of Meeting,

three thousand dollars shall be subscribed, it shall be the

duty of the commissioners to call a general meeting of the

stockholders at Burnsville, in the county of Yancey, and
when a majority of the stockholders shall attend, it shall and
may be lawful for them to appoint a president, treasurer

and three directors, who shall hold (heir offices one year,

and until their successors are appointed ;
and tin' Baid pres-

ident and treasurer and directors and their succ, ors in of-

fice, in connection with a director to be" appointed by the

governor on the part of the Slate, shall constitute a body
corporate, by the name and style of " the Indian Grave (Jap

Turnpike Company," and by that, name may sue and bo

sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of record in this

State; and as such, shall have succession and a common
seal, and shall posses ami enjoy all the rights and privileges

necessary to carry into effect the object of the corporation.

Be itfurther enacted, That ihe number of votes votes.

to which the State or i hall be entil li d, .-ball

be according to the number of shares he or she may hold

in the proportion following, thai i< to Bay, for one share and

no1 more than two, one vote; for every two shares above

two and not above ten. one vote ; for every live share- above
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ten and not exceeding fifty, one vote ; and for every ten

shares above fifty, one vote.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That said company may
at any time increase its capital stock to seven thousand dol-

lars, or to a larger sum if necessary to complete said road,

either by opening books for subscription of new stock, or

by borrowing money on the credit of the company.
Toil gates. Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That when said road shall

be completed as directed in this act, the company may erect

one or more tollgates at such places on said road as may be
convenient, and may demand and receive toll in the follow-

ing rates, that is to say, for a man and horse, ten cents ; for

loose horses and mules, five cents each ; for cattle, three

cents each ; for hogs and sheep, one cent each ; for each six

horse wagon, seventy-five cents ; for each four horse wagon,
fifty cents ; for each two or three horse wagon, twenty-five

cents ; for carts, twelve and a half cents each ; for buggies
and barouches, gigs, sulkies, twenty cents each ; for four-

wheeled pleasure carriages, forty cents each ; and if any
person or persons shall for the purpose of avoiding the pay-
ment of said tolls, either breaking through or going around
any toll gate without paying said lawful toll, the person or

persons so offending, shall be subject to pay five dollars, to

be sued for and recovered in the name of said company, by
warrant before any justice of the peace ot the county where-
in such tollgate may be situated, and be further liable to

damages : jProvided, That no citizen of Yancey or McDow-
ell shall be subject to pay toll on said road.

Hands to work. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That all hands liable to

work on public roads residing within four miles of said road,

shall be required to work eight days in each and every year

upon said road, under the direction of the company, and for

failure shall be liable to the same fines and penalties, and
recoverable in the same manner as in the case of persons

failing to work on other public roads in this State.

Sec. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That if at any time the said

company shall suffer said road to get out of repair, and so

remain for the space of fifteen days, the president and di-

rectors shall be subject to indictment in any court of record,

and on conviction shall be fined at the discretion ofthe court.

Process. Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That notice of process on
the principal agent of said company, or on the president, or

any of the directors thereof, shall be deemed and taken to

be due and lawful notice of service of process.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That all lands over which
said road may be located, which have not heretofore been
granted, shall vest in said company, and any grant thereof

issued thereafter shall be void.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
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force from its ratification, and shall continue in force fifty

years from and after the completion of said road, and shall

De regarded as a public act. [BatijinI the IQth day qpFeb-
ruary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE Chap. 29(3.

TUCKASEGE AND KEOWEE TURNPIKE COMPANY, PASSED AT THE
SESSION OF 1S50-'51.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State To opcu books.

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the said act be and is hereby amended as

follows, to wit : The commissioners named in the second
section of said act are hereby authorized to open books in the
town of Webster, in the county of Jackson, at any time af-

ter the passage of this act, after giving ten days previous
notice at the courthouse of said county, under the direction

of such agents, and at such other times and places as they
may direct, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions of

stock in said company, at such times and places as a majo-
rity of the commissioners may determine, until the full

amount of stock necessary to complete the road and its

branch, as herein provided for, shall be subscribed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said company To extend road

shall have the right to extend said road from Webster, on
the Western Turnpike, under the same provisions of the

charter, to Qualla town, to form a connection with the road
authorized to be constructed by the Oconalufta and Qualla
town Turnpike Company : and in like manner put up an
additional tollgate, and receive additional tolls in proportion

to the increased length of the road.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the said company
shall have the right, under the same provisions and restric-

tions of the act referred to, to construct a branch of the

same^description from some point on the Tuckasege river to

form a connection with the roads of Henderson county, at

such point as may be selected by the company after formed.

Sbo. 4. Be it furt/ier enacted, That as the work progress- Toll gates,

es in the construction of this branch of the road, the com-
pany shall, upon the completion often miles or more of the

road, have the right to put up an additional tollgate, and
charge additional tolls in proportion to distance, until the

whole line is completed ; and the provisions of the act with
reference to the citizens of .Jackson county shall In* extend-
ed to the citizens of Henderson county, so far as 1<> author-

ize the citizens of that county to perforin the same labor in

keeping uj) the road, and pass the tollgate in that county
free of the payment of tolls required by this act.

r
"
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state agent. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the surn of
two thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, in the man-
ner and form required in the recited act, the agent of the

State, to be appointed under this act, shall subscribe, paya-
ble as herein provided, two thousand dollars on the part of
the State ; and in like manner as the subscriptions shall be
increased on the part of individuals and the county of Jack-
son, as authorized under this act, the agent of the State shall

increase the subscription on the part of the Statepari passu,
until the road with its branch is completed, with the necessa-

ry bridges, culverts and drain ditches, on the plan adopted
on the Western Turnpike with which it connects.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That on condition that the
county court of Jackson, after two thousand dollars shall

have been subscribed by solvent individuals able to pay, of
the stock of said company, determine to increase the subscrip-

tions pari pa$su with the subscriptions on the part of the

State, necessary to complete the road with its branches with-

in the limits ofJackson county, as herein authorized, the cit-

izens of Jackson county shall be exempt from the payment
of tolls authorized to be collected under this and the recited

act ; but otherwise all persons shall alike pay the tolls on said

road.

Polls to be Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That previous to the coun-
opened. fj C0lirt making the subscription of stock, as provided in

the 6th section of this act, they shall authorize polls to be
opened at all the precincts in the county, and submit the

question to the qualified voters of the county, -in the follow-

ing manner : Subscription by the county, and no payment
of tolls by the citizens of the county, or no subscription and
payment of tolls ; and if three-fifths of the votes polled be in

favor of the subscription on the part of the county, then it

shall be the duty of the county court, a majority of the act-

ing justices of the peace being present, from time to time to

increase the subscriptions in behalf of the county, until the

road is completed, and the branch as far as the line of the

county of Henderson.
Oountv bonds. Sec 8. Be it further enacted, That to enable the county

to pay for subscriptions, the county court is hereby author-

ized to issue bonds, bearing an interest of six per cent, pay-
able annually, with coupons annexed, made payable by the

county trustee in not less than twenty years, in sums not
less than one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars,

made payable to the treasurer of the company, to be en-

dorsed by him to the purchaser or conductor on the road.

Tax. Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the county court, a majority of the justices of the peace be-

ing present, to lay a tax proportionately upon the land and
polls, to pay the interest upon said bonds, and create a sink-
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ing fund of one per cent : and it shall be the duty of the
sheriff of the county to collect the tax thus levied, "aria pay
it over to the county trustee to be kept on a Beparate fund,

to pay over as herein provided, to tlie creditors of the coun-
ty, and which shall not be applied to any other purpose
whatsoever; and in default of the sheriff or trustee to make
payment, he shall he liable on his bondjin the same manner
as they are now liable in other cases.

Sec. 1". !> U further enacted, That in order ta provide Agent

the means for the subscription of stock, to improve the roads

in Jackson county, it shall be the duly of the Governor of

the State to appoint a suitable agent who shall be a resident

citizen of said county, who shall enter into bond with two
or more good and sufficient, securities, to be appointed by the

county court, in the sum <^ ten thousand dollars, for the faith-

ful performance of the duty, in such manner as the Ciover-

nor may prescribe.

Sec. 11. Be it -further t i<>i<-(.;>7. That it shall be the duty Duty of agent

of the said agent upon satisfactory evidence being furnished

him, that a location and survey has been made for any lands

which at the time was liable to entry to receive bonds pay-

able to the State, -with two or more securities subject to his

approval, in four equal instalments, payable in one, two,
three and lour years for the lands embraced in the certifi-

cate of survey.

Sec. 12. Beitfu/rth K That upon payment beirig

made in full of said bonds, which shall specify the tract for

which they are given, it shall be the duty of the agents to

issue receipts for payment at the time fixed by law, and upon
sucli receipt and the payment of the fees, the secretary of

State is authorized to issue grants for the said land, as in

other ca-cs.

.13. H< it further enacted, That the agent in making
subscriptions of stock in said company, shall not be re-

quired to make the subscriptions any faster than the entries

can be made available.

. 14. Be it fwther nacted, That the said agent shall Agent tore-

represent the State in the election of directors of tie' com- l^^
nt tl10

pany, in proportion to the number of the shares of slock

owned by the State in said company, and lie shall be allowed
f>r bis services a commission of two percent, payable out of

the bonds given for entries of land in Jacksou county ; all of

the vacant land in said county is hereby pledged for the use

of constructing said road, and no entries shall be paid for

in any manner, only*as berein provided; nor shall the funds

>plicable to any other pur] er the pas of this

in forming a part of the inducers :itizens have

in making,the subscriptions as their part. [Ratified '/<< VGth

day of J'< bruary, 1 855.]
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Chap. 297. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE the sulphur springs and paint rock
TURNPIKE COMPANY, IN MADISON AND BUNCOMBE COUNTIES.

Corporate com- Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
pany. f North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted' by the authority

of the same, That for the purpose of constructing a turnpike
road from the Sulphur Springs, in Buncombe county, by way
of James Gudger's, Peter Plemmon's, and Joseph Worley's,
Spring Creek and Shutin, in Madison county, to the Tennes-
see line at or near the Paint Rock, the formation of a corpo-

rate company with a capital stock of two thousand dollars,

is hereby authorized to be styled " The Sulphur Springs and
Paint Rock Turnpike Company."

capital stock. gEC- 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of
creating the capital stock of said company, the following

persons be and the same are hereby appointed commission-
ers, viz : James Gudger, J. W. Reeve, George Robinson,
Peter Plemmons, Joseph Worley, John A. Fagg, John E.
Patton, Robert L. Henry and Robert Paine, or any three

of them, whose duty it shall be to open books for the sub-

scriptions of stock at such times and places as they or a ma-
jority of them [may think] proper.

When incorpo- Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That whenever the sum of
rated. £ve inmdred dollars shall have been subscribed, in shares of

twenty dollars each, the subscribers, their executors, admin-
istrators or assigns shall be and they are hereby declared

incorporated into a company by the name and style of " the

Sulphur Springs and Paint Rock Turnpike Company."
Kind of road. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the turnpike road

hereby authorized shall be made by the president and direc-

tors fifteen feet wide except there is side cutting, where it

shall be twelve feet, and where it shall be necessary to carry

it around precipitous promontories, it shall be ten feet wide
;

the inclinations of the road shall not exceed one foot in ten.

Commissioners Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the county court of Madison county to appoint commis-
sioners to examine said road, and if found to be completed
in accordance with the provisions of this act, the said com-
pany shall give public notice thereof.

Toil stations. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors shall be entitled to purchase as much as four acres

of land, at such place or places as they may desire for the

use of erecting the necessary buildings, where the tollgate

is to be kept, hereby authorized ; and said company shall be
entitled to appoint a gate keeper or Keepers on said road,

and to receive the following tolls, to wit : On four-wheeled

carriages of pleasure, Mtj cents ; on gigs or sulkies, thirty-

seven and a half cents ; on six horse wagons, sixty-two and
a half cents ; on five horse wagons, fifty-five cents ; on four
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liorse wagons, fifty cents ; on two horse wagons or peddlers'
wagons, fifty cents ; on one liorse carts, twenty-five cents

;

on each and every horse or mule without a rider, two cente :

on every head of cattle, two cents ; on every head of hogs
or sheep, one cent ; and on all animals intended for public
exhibition, one dollar each.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That as a compensation to Compensation.

the said stockholders for constructing and keeping in repair

the said turnpike road, and erecting gates and other neces-

sary works, the whole profits of the said road are hereby
vested in them and their executors and assigns, as tenants

in common for the term of ninety years, to he computed
from the time said road shall be completed : ProvicU <L how-
t >; i\ That nothing contained in this act, shall he so constru-

ed as to rerpiire any citizen living upon any of the waters
of Sandy Mush, Pine Creeks, Spring Creek or Shutin to pay
toll for travelling said road, nor to require any toll to be
paid for travelling said road, by any of the persons required

to work on said road under this act.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That all hands liable to Hands to w.^k.

work upon the public roads, who now reside or may here-

after reside in three miles of said road on either side, shall

be liable to do six days work in each and every year on said

turnpike road, under the president and directors or agent of

the company ; and the hands within the limits aforesaid who
shall, when warned as in other cases, refuse or fail to attend

and work on the said road, shall be liable to the same tines

and penalties, and recoverable in the same manner as fines

are now collected from persons failing to work upon public

roads ; said hands shall be exempt from working on any oth-

er public roads.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification, and bo regarded as a

public act. {Ratified the lith day of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HOWARD GAP TURNPIKE COM TAX V. ('fl( /p, 298.

Seo. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Name.

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tin authority

of the Mime, That the stockholders in the company formed
under the act of 1835, entitled an act to authorise the lay-

ing out and establishing a turnpike road from the South-

Carolina line, at some point near the Black House, in liutli-

erford county, to Cain Creek Bridge, in Buncombe county,

be and they are hereby incorporated into a boch politic and

corporate, by the name and Btyle of the "Howard Gap
Turnpike Company," and by that name may sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law and equi-
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Blum-*.

Heelings.

Officers.

Quorum.

ty, have succession and a common seal, and break and alter

it at pleasare, and have power to make all necessary by-laws
for the government of the company : Provided, The same
are not inconsistent with, the constitution and laws of this

State.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the stock shall be di-

vided into shares of twenty-five dollars,.and shall be deem-
ed psrsonal property, and transferable on the books of the
company as the by-laws may prescribe.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That an annual meeting
of the stockholders shall be convened at such time and place
as may be designated by the company, at which meeting a
president and two directors shall lie elected to serve for one
year, and till others are duly elected and enter upon the
duties of their several offices ; and shall have power to make
all contracts on behalf of said compairy, erect toll-gates and
transact all business pertaining to said corporation ; and all

contracts and agreements signed by the president, shall be
obligatory on the company without a seal : and if from any
cause, the annual meeting of stockholders shall not be held,

or a president and directors shall not be elected as herein
provided, the corporation shall not be desolved, but the.

same shall continue until such meeting is held and election

made, in pursuance of the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors may appoint toll gatherers, superintendent and other
agents, require bond for the faithful performance of their

several duties, prescribe the rate of tolls, declare dividends
of the profits, and pay the same to the stockholders pro rata :

Provided, The annual profits shall not exceed twenty-five
per centum: And-providedfurther, That no person shall be
liable to pay toll at any gate within four miles of his or her
residence, except market wagons and pleasure carriages.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

have power to change the location of the road at pleasure,

and to intersect the Buncombe Turnpike road, at or within
the corporate limits of Hendersonville ; and for this purpose
shall have and possess all the powers for condemning and
appropriating lands for the same, conferred on the French
Broad Turnpike Company, by an act passed at the last ses-

sion of the General Assembly.
Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That in all annual or occa-

sional meetings of the stockholders, a majority in interest

shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, and
each stockholder shall have one vote for every share owned
by him or her, and all questions shall be determined and
elections made by a majority of the votes present.

Sec 7. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders may
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be represented by proxies to be verified as required by the

by-laws of the company:
.8. B< it further enacted, That this' act shall tab ef-

fect from and after its acceptance by the company, and con-

tinue in force for the period of sixty years: and all laws and
clauses of laws, inconsistent with the same, are hereby re-

pealed, j RatijL d tht 16th day of February, 1855.]

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SALEM, WINSTON AM' VTBGDJ] v (

TURNTIKE AXD PLANKROAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. B, it enacted by ifa General .!-• mbl/yoftfo s
,

: " t>°

of Nbrth-i 'arolina, and it is fa reby < reacted by the authority
open

of tht same, That it shall be lawful to open books in the

town of Salem, under the direction of D. II. Starbuck, Fran-

cis Fries and E. Belo; in the town of Winston, under the

direction of A. J. Stafford, Robert Gray and Harmon Miller
;

inGermantown, under the direction of It. ]). Golding, J. S.

Gibson and M. T. Benton ; in Danberry, under the direction

of Wilson Fultin. Nathaniel Moody and Samuel A.Taylor;
at Martin & Banner's Store, under the direction of Thomas
Martin. William (J. Martin ami William Fadrell, or any two
ofthem at either of the places named, and at such other -pla-

ces as the above commissioners may think proper, to su-

perintend the receiving of subscriptions to an amount not

exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in shares of tweiity-ii\ e dolr

lars each, for the purpose of constructing a turnpike and
plankroad from Salem, through Winston, Germantown, Dan-
bury, by or nearPiedmont Springs, to the Virginia line, near

Martin & Banner's Store.

Sec. 2. Be it furtht r < nacU d, That the time for receiving

such subscription shall be advertised in the nearest and most
convenient newspaper, and the books i'ov receiving the same
shall not be closed within twenty days after being opened;
said commissioners shall have power tp open said books from
time to time as they may think proper, until the whole num-
ber of shares is subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That when the sum often When incorqj-

thousand dollars shall be subscribed for. in manner as atmv-

said, the subscribers, their executors, administrators or as-

signs shall be and they are hereby declared io he incorpo-

rated into a company by the name and style of the Salem,

Winston and Virginia -Turnpike and Plankroad Company,
ami by that name may BU6 and 1m; sued, plead and he

impl< aded, and have a common seal, which they maj alter

ami r<

Sir. .]. Be%t further < ed, That the subscribers toth< Directow.

stock of .-aid company, at their first meeting, and the p i
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prietors of stock at every annual meeting thereafter, shall

elect seven directors, and the directors when elected shall

choose one of their member president, who shall continue
in office until the next annual meeting after their election,

and until their successors shall be chosen; but the said

directors, or any of them, may at any time be removed,
and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority
of the votes given at every general meeting : the president
with any three or more of the directors, or in the event of
the necessary absence of the president, any five or more of
the directors, who may appoint one of their number presi-

dent pro tern., shall constitute a board for the transaction of
business : in case of vacancy in the board of directors from
death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup-
plied by the appointment of the board until the next annual
meeting.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

in all other things be governed in accordance with the pro-
visions of the act for the government of turnpike and plank-
roads.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 16th day
of February, 1855.]

Chap. 300. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT TO INCORPORATE
THE TUCKASEGE AND NANTAHALA TURNPIKE COMPANY," PASSED
AT THE SESSION OF 1850-'51.

Extension. Sec 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Worth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the first section of said act be and is here-

by amended so as to authorize the company to have further

time to complete said road, and to have power to extend it

to Qualla Town, in the county of Jackson, and westward to

some point on the western turnpike.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all the provisions of
the recited act shall apply to the portions of the road to be
extended, except so far as changed by this act, and the com-
pany shall have power to increase their capital stock by
opening books under such agents and at such times and
places as a majority of the commissioners may appoint, to

such an amount as may be sufficient to complete said road
as well as a bridge across the Tennessee river and one across

the Tuckasege river ; for the latter they shall be allowed the
same tolls as may [as are] authorized to be received at the

bridge to be constructed across the former by an act of this

session.

Free tickets. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the company shall

To increase

capital.
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have the right to grant free tickets to all such citizens living

within two miles of the road or within the counties through
which the road may be located, on such terms as may be
fixed on by the stockholders owning a majority of the stock

in value, as may be established from time to time at their

annual meetings, for the portions of the road authorized un-
der this act.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the company shall Toll gate?.

have the right to put up one or more additional toll gates

and to charge and receive additional tolls in proportion to

the increased distance the road may be constructed : Pro-
vided, hoioever, That the company shall only have the right

to require the hands living within three miles of the road
herein authorized to be constructed on the south side of the

Tuckasege river to perform the labor in keeping up said

road as therein provided. [Ratified the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO INCOEPOEATE THE Chap. 301.
OCONALUFTA AND QUALLA TOWN TURNPIKE COMPANY IN THE
COUNTY OF JACKSON, PASSED AT THE SESSION OF 1850-'51.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the said act be, and the same is hereby
amended, as follows : To authorize the county court of Jack-
son county instead of Ha}rwood county, to appoint the com-
missioners to receive the road when completed.

Sec. 2. Beit fieriher enacted, That the said company shall Tollbridge,

have power to erect a toll bridge across the Oconalufta river

at such point as they may select, and the necessary quantity
of land if required, may be condemned therefor as provided
for under the 10th section of this act.

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the said company upon Toils,

completing said bridge, shall be entitled to receive the fol-

lowing tolls and no other: For every pleasure carriage,

twelve and a half cents; every two horse buggy, ten cents;

every one horse buggy, five cents ; for every five or six

horse wagon, twenty-five cents ; four wheeled carriages of

pleasure, fifty cents
;
gigs or sulkies, thirty-seven and a half

cents; six horse wagon, sixty-two and a half cents: five

horse wagon, fifty-five cents; four horse wagon, fifty cents;
on two horse or peddler's, fifty cents ; on one horse cart, twen-
ty-five cents ; on each horse or mule with a rider, ten cents

;

without a rider, two cents ; every head of cattle, two cents

;

on every head of hog or sheep, one cent.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

have the right to refuse a passage across said bridge, until
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the tolls required by this act are first paid ; to embrace the
citizens of Jackson as well as other persons.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said company have
the rig! it to use any portion of the old road which has been
constructed on the Smoky mountain, and abandoned by al-

lowing in the stock of the new company, the value of the

labor performed thereon, by individual or individuals on the

old road, to be ascertained by referees mutually chosen.

Sec. 0. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall be re-

garded a public act, and the company shall have a corpor-

ate existence of fifty years, from the time the road is com-
pleted, [leaf'fed the Ifith day of J$brua,ry

i
1355.]

Chap. 302. AN ACT TO REPEAL THE 4m SECTION OF AN ACT PASSED AT
THE SESSION OF 1850-'51, ENTITLED " AN ACT TO AMEND AN
ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CALDWELL AND
ASHE TURNPIKE COMPANY, PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-

BLY at its session of 1846-'47, And for other purposes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carollua , and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the 4th section of the above recited act

be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enaett d, That all that portion of the

Caldwell and Watauga Turnpike Road which lies between
James C. Harper's mill, on the Yadkin river, and Philip

Shull's mill, on the Watauga river, shall hereafter form and
constitute the Caldwell and Watauga Turnpike Road, and
the Caldwell and Watauga Turnpike Company may receive

the same tolls for passing over the same as are now allowed
by law.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That those portions of the

Caldwell and Watauga Turnpike Road not embraced with-

in the limits above mentioned, are hereby declared to be
public highways in the counties of Caldwell and Watauga
respectively, and shall be placed under the jurisdiction of

the court as other public highways now arc, and shall be
kept in repair as other public highways in said counties re-

spectively are now or may hereafter be kept in repair.

Bands to work Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That all hands liable to

work on public roads residing on the waters of the Yadkin
river above James C. Harper's" mill, shall be required to

work six days in each year on the Caldwell and Watauga
turnpike road ; and any person liable as aforesaid, who shall

fail, neglect or refuse to work on the same, after being duly
notified so to do, as now required by law by such persons

as the said company may appoint, shall forfeit and pay the

sum of one dollar for each and every day they shall so fail,
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neglect or refuse to work, to be recovered in the same way
oilar lines and forfeitures are now recoverable by law ;

and in c< vice herehy required, the

hands performing the same shall be exempt from working
on any other public road in Baid county, and shall also be
exempt from the payment of tolls for passing oversaid road.

. 5. II itfurth t enacted, Thai all laws and clauses of

ing within the provisions and meaning of this act be

and the same are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in

from and after its ratification. {Ratified the lb'M day

of February, 1855^]

an act to amend an act entitled an act to rncorpobatethe chap. 303.
Jonathan's creek and Tennessee mountain tubnpike •

pany, in the counts of haywood. passed atthe 3] -> • - of

1846-,
4:7.

Sec. 1 . Tl it > nock d by the G< ru ral . I s«< rribly of th. S

of N\ .

''-' '. olina, mid it is hereby enacted by th authority

of tl . That a majority of the stockholders f6rmednn-
der the above recited, act, shall have the power to change
the lo i said read, if they shall see proper to do

so as to commence at or near Andrew Ferguson's, instead

of seven mfl.es o.f Waynesville, as now provided.

Sec, 2, 11 it further enacted, That when the company
shall have completed four miles of the said road, as required

by the provisions of said act, they shall have the power to

•el the hands living along and within two miles of

road, td perform six days labor ppon it, for the purpose of

ping it up, in each and every year, and in consideration

of which, said hands shall not be liable to work upon any
other road.

Sec. 'J. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

tn and. after its ratification. [Ratified tht 16th day
of February, 1855.]

AN ACT TO FNCOBPOBATE THE RANDOLPH AND Til '

TUBNPTKE OE PLANKBQAD COMPANY.

Sec. 1. B( it enacted by the ! mbhyofth
of North i

. and iPie /> rely nacted by th- cmthmnty
mme,lS&.\ Ransom Earris, Jones K, Wood and Ji

Thornburg be and they are hereby appointed commi
iience Kill, in the of Randolph, for the purpOBe

of opening books to i subscription in share of fifty

dollars, to ap amount no! exceeding twenty-five thou

dollars, for the purpose of constructing a turnpike oi gravel)
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stone or other materials, from Thomasville, in Davidson
county, to the most practicable point within the county of

Randolph, upon the Fayetteville and Western or the Uwhar-
rel Branch Plank Road, and for this purpose books may be
opened by such other persons and at such other places as

the commissioners above named shall appoint.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers to such
road and their successors are hereby created a body politic

by the name and style of the Randolph and Thomasville
Turnpike or Plankroad Company. [Ratified the 14£A day of
February, 1855.]

Cha-f. 005. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN ACT TO INCORPORATE
THE INDIAN GRAVE GAP TURNPIKE COMPANY," PASSED AT THIS

SESSION.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the second section of said act shall be so

amended and so construed as to embrace the moneys receiv-

ed for entries of vacant land, for which grants have issued,

or may issue, subsequent to the first day of January, 1855,

although such lands may have been entered prior to that

date. [Ratified theVoth day of February, 1855.]

WARDENS OF THE POOR.

Chaj). 306. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT FOR THE POOR OF

THE COUNTY OF RANDOLPH.

To discrhm- Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
nate '

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That hereafter the wardens of the poor for the

county of Randolph, in hiring out the poor of said county,

shall be at liberty in receiving bids, to discriminate between
the bids of each person, as they may deem deficient in moral
qualification, and of those that are of good moral qualifica-

tion for taking care of the poor of said county, and be at lib-

erty to reject the bid of any person whose moral qualities

they may deem unsuitable to have charge of said poor, and
accept the bid of a suitable person, though said bid is not
the lowest bid offered.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification ; and the ratification of

this act shall be the repeal of any and all acts coming in

conflict with the same. [Ratified the 16th day of February,
1855.]
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AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE WARDENS OF TH1 TOOK IN PASQUOTANK Chap. 307.
AND YANCEY COUNTIES, TO SELL A PORTION OF THE LAND IN
SAID COUNTY (COUNTIES) ON WHICH THE POOB HQUBE IS Ml LATE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of th. Stat TosdihnJ.

of North- Carol in a, and it is hereby enacted by tfa authority

of the same, That the wardens of the poor of Pasquotank
and Yancey counties, or their successors in office, have p< Av-

er and are hereby authorized to sell and dispose of tl>e land or

any portion thereof in said counties, known as the pour land,

on which the poor houses in said county (counties) are situ-

ate, at public or private sale, and make to the purchaser
good title thereto in fee simple ; the proceeds of said sale

to be appropriated to the use and benefit of the poor of said

comities.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall go into

effect from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 2Qth day
of January, 1S55.]

AN ACT TO COMPENSATE THE WARDENS OF THE POOR OF MECK- Chap. SOS.
LENBURG COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Compensation.

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the county court of Mecklenburg, seven
magistrates being present, shall have power, and they are

hereby authorized to allow compensations to the wardens of
the poor of said county : Provided, They shall not allow to

the chairman an amount exceeding five per cent, upon his

disbursements and to the members of the board more than
one dollar and fifty cents per day, when actually employed
on the duties of the board. [Ratified the 19th day of Jan-
uary, 1855.]

AN ACT TO PAY THE WARDENS OF THE POOR LN THE COUNTIES Clwp. 309.

OF ALAMANCE AND DUPLIN.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the, General Assembly of tlie State Court to fix

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority pa
-
v-

of the same, That the court of pleas and quarter sessions of

the counties of Alamance and Duplin, a majority of the jus-

tices of said court being present, may in their discretion pay
the wardens of poor of said counties for their services so

much, as in their judgment, they may deem an adequate
compensation.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratilication. [Ratified the Vth day

of Januaryj 1855.] 41
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CJlOJ). 310. AW ACT TO mCOKPOEATE THE CHARLOTTE GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Booksiobe Sec. 1. Be it enacted ly the Genera! Assembly of the State
opened.

. cf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful to open books in the
town of Charlotte, under the discretion [direction] of John
Irwin, Daniel Parks, Leroy Springs, II. B. Williams, Tho-
mas Brum, William Johnston and William W. Elms, of the
town of Charlotte, or any three of them, for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions to an amount not exceeding fifty

thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, to constitute

a joint capital stock for the purpose of manufacturing and
selling gas for lighting the town of Charlotte and its vicini-

ty : the time of receiving such subscriptions shall be pub-
lished in one or more of the newspapers of the town of Char-
lotte ; and the books when opened may be kept open so

long as the commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them,
may determine ; and so soon as it shall appear that the sum
of five thousand dollars has been subscribed, and five dol-

lars on each share has actually been paid thereon, it shall

be the duty of said commissioners, or a majority of them,
to call a meeting of the subscribers at such time and place

as they may designate by advertisement in one or more of
the newspapers published in Charlotte, at least ten days be-
fore the time appointed for the holding of such meeting,
and the power lo re-open said books, after such meeting of
the first subscribers-, shall be vested in the president and di-

rectors as hereinafter provided.
Whon incorpo- Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,, That when five thousand
Iuh""

dollars shall have been subscribed for, in the manner afore-

said, such subscribers and their successors shall b*e and they
are hereby declared to be incorporated into a body politic,

by the name and style of the Charlotte Gas Light Company,
and in that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, shall have perpetual succession, and shall possess

and enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities of a cor-

poration or body politic in law, and make all such rules, by-

. laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution

and laws of this State or that of the United States, as shall

be deemed necessary or judicious for the well ordering and
conducting the affairs of said company.

Pavments. SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That upon any subscription

for stock in said company, there shall be paid five dollars

on eaah share at the time of subscribing, which payment
shall be made to the commissioners receiving said subscrip-

tions, and the residue thereof shall be paid in such instal-

ments and at such times as the president and directors of
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said company may require: and the i
• received by

the commissioners shall be paid over to the treasurer of said
company so soon as one shall have been appointed : and up-
on their failure to do so, after demand in behalf of said c

pany, the same may he recovered from Buch defaulting
commissioner or commissioners, in the name of the compa-
ny, before any court having jurisdiction.

Sec, 4 1J< it further enacted, That at the general me'et- Election of di-

ing of the stockholders, called by mmissioners as i" : -
rectora

fore directed, and at every annual meeting thereafter, the

stockholders shall elect from among themselves, seven di-

rectors, who shall continue in office unless sooner renin.

until the next annual meeting of the stockholders, and until

their successors shall be elected, and the said directors so

chosen, shall elect one of their body president of said com-
pany, who shall receive such compensation for his services

as may be fixed by a majority of said board of directors ; the
president with three or more of the directors, shall con

tute a board for the transaction of business, and if the office

of president, or if the office of director become vacant, the
directors may. a majority being present, elect one of

stockholders a director, and may till the vacancy in the ofl

of president as before authorized, and if the president shall

at any time be absent, the presidentmay appoint some other

number [member] of their body to act as president during
his absence.

Sec 5. Be it furth. r < naett d, That if any stockholder shall Failure to pay,

fail to pay any instalment for the stock subscribed for by
him, or any stock standing on the books of said company
in his name, within one month after such instalment has

been required, and within one month after the same has been
advertised in Charlotte, the treasurer of said company may
by order of the board of directors th< '1 by public

auction, a sufficient number of any shares in said company,
held by such defaulter, to pay all such instalments i'

by him, together with all necessary incidental charges : and
the treasurer shall give notice of the time ami place of such
sale, and of the sum then due on each share, b;

the same for two successive weeks in --.me newspaper pub-
1 in ( 'harlotte, and the shares so sold

red by the treasurer of [to] the purchaser, in the books of

said company, and such purchaser shall be liable for all fu-

ture instalments on die stock so purchased by
'

Sec. <;. Be it further enacted^ That'saidco II Powers.

have i'ud power and authority to manufacture, make and
sell gas mad;- of rosin, coal, oil, turpentine or any other ma-
teria! or substance whatsoever, in such quantities as maybe

dred within the town of Charlotte or its vicinity for

lighting the streets, stores, and all other places and buildings
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juries.

there situate, or for any other purposes ; to purchase and
hold such lots and parcels of land in the town of Charlotte,

or in its vicinity, as may be necessary or convenient for the

erection of all such suitable buildings or improvements as

may be required in the manufacture of gas, or in the reten-

tion or distribution thereof; to erect on such lots or parcels

of land all such buildings, or make thereon all such im-
provements as may be necessary or convenient for the pur-

poses aforesaid ; to lay pipes or other conductors for con-

veying gas through, upon, over or under any or all of the

streets, alleys or public lots or squares of the town of Char-
lotte : Provided, Such streets, alleys, public lots or squares

shall be left in as good condition as they were in at the time
of laying such pipes or conductors ; also to hold such person-

al property of any nature or kind whatsoever, which may
be necessary for the continuance of said company in carry-

ing on the business aforesaid ; and also, from time to time,

to repair, re-construct, maintain and preserve all such works,
fixtures, machines or other property held by them, as may
be necessary for conducting the business of said company.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That there shall be annual
meetings of stockholders of said company, at such times and
places as the preceding general meeting shall have appoint-

ed ; and the stockholders may be represented at such gen-

eral meetings, or at any called general meeting, by proxy,

under such rules as the by-laws may provide : Provided,
That any proxy made to the president, or any director, or

agent, or officer of the company, shall be void at all such
general meetings ; every stockholder shall be entitled to one
vote for every share of stock held or represented by him,

and no person shall be authorized to act under a proxy from
a stockholder, unless he be a stockholder himself.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors of said company shall have power to make contracts

with any person or persons in behalf of the company, for

doing or performing any work or for any matter or thing

whatsoever connected with the business or the general man-
agement of said company ; they may appoint a treasurer,

secretary and other officers, and take from them bonds and
security for the faithful performance of their respective du-

ties, which bonds shall be payable to the company.
Sec 9. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons

shall negligently or wilfully by any means whatsoever in-

jure, impair or destroy any conduit pipe, cock, machine,
building or structure whatsoever, or anything appertaining

to the works of said company, the person or persons so of-

fending shall forfeit and pay to said company double the

amount of the damages sustained by such injury, and the

same may be recovered in the name of said company with
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costs of suit in any court of record in the county of Mccklcn-
burg, and shall moreover be subject to indictment in either

the county or superior court- of said county as for a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction, shall be lined or imprisoned
according to the nature of the offence at the discretion of

the court.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be En

force from and after the ratification of the same. [Ratified
the 10th day of February, 1855.)

AJST ACT TO IXCORPORATE THE COLUMBIA AND CHARLOTTE MAGNETIC C 7
MJ>. 311.

TELEGRAl'II COMPANY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Body corporate

of' Norllt-Caroliua, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Charles J. Fox and William W. Elms, of

the State of North-Carolina, James Pagan, E. G. Palmer
and Thomas S. Piggott, of the State of South- Carolina, and
their successors in office, are hereby created a corporation

and body politic, for the purpose of maintaining a magnetic
telegraph line, heretofore created between the town of Col-

umbia, in the State of South-Carolina, for transmitting in-

telligence by means thereof, under the name and style of
" the Columbia and Charlotte Telegraph Company," and the

said company shall have power to extend the said line to

Salisbury.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, That the stock of said com- shares.

pany shall consist in shares of iifty dollars each, and that

the capital stock of said company shall be of an amount
necessary for the successful operation of said company, and
shall not be invested or employed for any other purpose

whatever.
Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the persons named in Meeting,

the firert section of this act, shall have power to call a meet-

ing of the corporate body hereby created, giving three weejffl

notice of the time and place of meeting, in at lea-i one news-

paper published in this State, or the State of South-Carolina,

for the purpose of choosing a president and directors, and

such other oiii may be deemed accessary for the man-
agement of their affairs; the officers so elected shall hold

their offices for one year, and until their successors shall he

elected, and shall exercise such powers pertaining to ih I

managemenl of said magnetic telegraph, not inconsistent

with the constitution and laws of this State, and of the I ui-

ted States as may be authorized by the by-laws of said cor-

poration.

Sec. 4. Bi it further enacted, That a1 every elect! m, each Ydm.

share Bhall entitle its owner to one rote, and absent -:
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holders may be represented by agents or proxies, producing
written authority therefor; in case of a tie, the election shall

be decided by lot.

Powers. Sec. 5. Be it furiJi' : m&ciedj That the company hereby
incorporated, shall have power to sue and be sued, com-
plain and defend in any court of law and equity, having
competent jurisdiction, to make and use a common seal, and
the same to alter at pleasure, to hold and purchase, such real

and personal estate as the lawful purposes of the' company
may recjuire, and the same to sell and convey when no lon-

ger so required,' to appoint such officers and agents as may
be necessary to manage the business of the corporation, and
to make by-laws not inconsistent with any existing law, for

the management of its property, the regulation of its affairs,

and for the transfer of its stock.

Privileges. Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall

have power to set up their fixtures along and across any of

the highroads and waters of this State, without its being a
public nuisance, or subject to be abated by any private per-

sons, the said fixtures to be so placed as not to interfere with
the common use of such roads or waters of this State, or

with the convenience of any land owner, more than is una-
voidable ; but said corporation shall be responsible for any
damages which any person or corporation shall sustain by
the erection, continuance and use of such fixtures, and in

any action brought for the recovery thereof, by the owner
or possessor of any lands, the damages to be awarded, may,
at the election of said corporation, include the damage of

allowing the said fixtures permanently to continue; in pay-
ment of which damages, the right of the corporation to con-
tinue such fixtures, shall be confined as if granted by the
parties to the suit : Provided, That no person or body poli-

tic, shall be entitled to sue for and recover damages as afore-

said, until the said corporation, after due notice, shall have
failed or refused to remove in reasonable time, the fixtures

complained of; and every person who shall destroy or com-
mit a trespass upon the fixtures of said corporation, erected

in pursuance of the authority hereby given, or that has
been heretofore erected, actually interrupting, or with in-

tent to interrupt the operation of the telegraph, shall pay to

the said corporation five hundred dollars for such offence,

and shall be further liable for all damages which the said

corporation may suffer in repairing the injury, and in the

interruption of their business, to be recovered in an action

of trespass, and shall be further liable to indictment, and on
conviction, be fined or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion

ol the court ; and if any person incurring the penalty afore-

said, shall, through insolvency or other cause, be unable or

shall fail to pay the penalty and damages aforesaid, and
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si mil a second time destrpy or commit a trespaf said

fixtures, he shall be si|bject to imprisonment, not less than
one month nor over six months in the county jail, on oon-
viction thereof before any court of competent juriadi • ion.

Sec. 7. l'>< it'further enacted, That said c ion shall

be bound, on application of any of the officers of t.

or of the United States, acting in the even! ol a .\ war, in-

surrection, riot or other civil cou^motion oi resistanci of
public authority, or in the prevention of [or] punislimeii

crimes, or the i^rest of person ••'
a gedor:

i tlie communications of such - immediate
dispatch; and if any officer, clerk or operator of said com-
pany, shall refuse or wilfully omit to transmit such commu-
nication, or shall • lly alter or falsity the same for .

purpose whatever, he shall be subject to fine and impri

ment, in proportion to the aggi'avation of the offence, upon
conviction thereof before any court of competent jurisdic-

tion: for transmitting such communication, the company
shall charge no higher price than for private communica-
tions of the same length.

Sec. 8. Be it.fpother enacted, That this act; shall go into
operation from and after its ratification. [Ratified the \Ath

day qf*February, 1S55.]

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE TUT. CAROLINA CITY COMPANY. Clt'"\ Z\'l.

Sic l. Be if • nact d by the 0'> ru . ibly of the Stats Body<

of Xorth-Cii.ri^liKt. and it Is hereby enactedby the authority ratc -

of the same. That V.'m. II. Washington and G< Ste-

venson, of the county of Craven : and Alfred A. McKethan,
Nathan A. Stedman, John ] ). Williams and Thos. K. On
wood, of the county of Cumberland^ and divers their asso-

ciates and sue »rs, administrators and
be, and fhey are hereby incorporated into a company by the

name and style of " the Carolina City Company, for the

purpose of laying out a city in [on] Beaufort Harbor, and
assisting to build improvements there, and by thai name
shall be capable in law and equity ofpurchi ling, bidding,

selling. 1 and conveying . real, personal j

mixed, and by their corporate name d 1.

plead and be implead >d in any court of law and equity in

State, and may have and use a common seal, wuich
they may alter and r< new or change al pleasure, and shall

I jjhts which other corporate bodies may of

right enjoy and e and make all by-laws nec< --•'.:•. for

the government of the company, not inconsistent with tho

[tution of this State, or oi ihe United S

.2. /! it furih d, That in all purchases of
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land by this company, the board of directors shall first agree
with the owner or owners thereof, and such sum as is agreed
upon by the company, shall be raised by assessing the shares

pro rata, as well as all other outlays for the objects of this

company, when there is [are] no other funds in the treasury

of the company unappropriated ; and all deeds and convey-
ances to and hi the name of the " Carolina City Company,"
shall be held as the company's property and be valid in law,

and the company may sell or lease their property from time
to time as they may see proper : Provided, That no sale,

lease or conveyance shall be made at any time without an
order of the board of directors first made, and in every sale,

lease or conveyance the signature of the president of the
company, certified by the secretary, shall be good in law
for the transfer of the property sold, and shall be a full and -

ample title and binding on the company.
CapitaiBtock. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

the company shall be divided in one hundred thousand
shares of the value of five ($5.00) dollars each, and said

shares shall be transferable on the books of the company,
by certificates signed by the president and countersigned

by the secretary in person or by attorney at the office of the

company.
Office. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the office of the com-

pany shall be either in Fayetteville or Carolina City, as the

company may prefer ; and annual meetings shall be held at

it to examine the affairs of the company, and to elect six

directors for the ensuing year, who shall appoint one of their

number president; and the board may appoint such other

officers and agents as may be necessary for the business of
the company, and in all elections by the company, each
share shall be entitled to one vote.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That dividends of the nett

profits may be declared at such times as the board may think

proper.

Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That the stock of this com-
pany shall be deemed personal estate, and pass as such to

each shareholder and his representative.

Sec. 7. Be it firther enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification, and shall be in force

thirty years. \Ratafied the 15th day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 313. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DANBURY HYDRAULIC COMPANY.

Bodj politic. Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Wilson Pulton, S. II. Taylor, Nathaniel

Moody and John Pepper, and such other persons as may
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hereafter be associated with them, their successors and as-

signs shall be and are hereby created, constituted and de-

clared a body corporate and politic, by the name and style

of the Danbnry Hydraulic Company, for the purpose of sup-

plying the town of Danbnry, in the county of Stokes, with
water; and by that name they and their successors shall

have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall be
capable of suing and being sned, pleading and being im-
pleaded, in all the courts of law and equity and before a
justice of the peace, and may hold, acquire, possess and en-

joy real and personal estate.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the stock of said com- Stock.

pany shall not be less than three hundred dollars, nor more
than twelve hundred dollars, and to be divided into shares

of twenty dollars each.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Wilson Ful- Toopenbooka.

ton, S. IT. Taylor, Nathaniel Moody and John Pepper, or

any three of them, shall open books of subscription of stock,

and when the sum of three hundred dollars is subscribed,

they and their successors are hereby declared to be incor-

porated into a company under the said name and style, and
with the authority aforesaid, and it shall be their duty to

call a general meeting of the stockholders.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That such general meet- Meeting.

ing of stockholders, and annually thereafter, a majority of

the stock always being represented, shall elect from their

number three persons as a board of directors, (each share

being entitled to one vote, either by person or proxy,) for a
term of one year and until others are elected, unless remov-
ed for cause, and in case of such removal, refusal to act,

death or resignation of any one of said directors, the stock-

holders as aforesaid shall till such vacancy.

Sec. 5. Be it fun7c r < n acted, That such company shall Powers,

have power to make, ordain and establish laws, rules and
regulations for their own government, and generally to do
and perform all such matters and things as rightfully be-

long and are usually incident to bodies corporate and politic.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the board of directors Directors,

shall be and are hereby invested with the rights and powers
necessary for the construction and keeping in repair said

water works, and to require from the stockholders from time

to time such advances of money on their respective shares

as the wants of the company may demand, until the whole
of [the] stock is paid in; and in case of refusal of any one

t<> pay when required as aforesaid, the said directors shall

proceed to collect the same by process of law.

Sec 7. Be it farther enacted, Hat the board of directors Baierta*

are further invested with the rifehl and power to acquire by

gift or purchase any and all lands necessary for the construe-
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Tax.

Injuries.

Certificates.

Clerk.

tion of said water-works, and. in case the owner or owners
of any land which they desire to acquire shall refuse to make
them titte on such terms as said directors shall deem reason-
able, then and in that case the board of directors shall have
power to.apply to some justice of the peace for said county,
whose duty it shall be to issue his warrant to the sheriff of
said county to summon eighteen freeholders to mecv at such
time and place as the warrant may designate, from which
number the sheriff shall draw a jury of twelve men who
shall view such lands as the directors may desire and assess

the damages the owner or owners thereof may sustain on
account of such water-works, which inquisition shall be sign-

ed by the jury and sheriff and by him returned into the
clerk's office of the county court of Stokes, and there kept
by him on file, when the board of directors shall pay or
make a tender of such damages to the owner or owners of
said land, then the title of the same shall vest in this corpo-
ration as fully and absolutely as if the land had been con-
veyed by the said owner or owners to said company in fee
simple.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for

the board of directors to demand, sue for and recover by
law, a reasonable annual tax from all persons, stockholders
excepted, for the use and privileges of the water : Provided,
Such persons are citizens or owners of property in Danbury,
and on refusal to pay said tax imposed by the stockholders
in their general meeting, the directors may refuse such per-
son or persons all use of water until such tax shall be paid.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted; That if any person or per-

sons shall wilfully or maliciously injure or in any manner
hurt or damage said water-works, or the free passage of wa-
ter, or counsel, aid or assist in the same, such persons, their

aiders and abettors shall be liable to be indicted therefor, as

for a misdemeanor, and on condition [conviction] shall be
fined or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the court
before which such conviction shall take place.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the directors may
issue certificates for shares of stock in said company, and
deliver one of such certificates signed by said directors to

each person for the number of shares subscribed by him,
which certificates shall be transferable by him, subject how-
ever to all payments due or to become flue thereon ; and
further, the purchaser of said stock shall be subject to all

the laws, rules and regulations and enjoy all the privileges

of original stockholders.

Sec 11. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc-

tors shall appoint a clerk to keep a record of all their pro-

ceedings, and a treasurer to keep the moneys and funds of
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said company, who shall give bond and security for I

keeping of the same.

Bbg. 12. Bi U furth . That the board of.di

tors may from time to .time declare dividends on the Stock

and pay the same by order mi the treasurer or to the stock-

holders «»f the company.
Sec. 13. />' it farther '. That this act shall be in

force from ami after its rati . [Ratified thx. \Qlh

of February, 1855<]

AX At T IX I AYOU of AVI I.IJAM X. UKooKS. OF THE I OTJNTY OF IIYI'I :. (V- '; '. 314"

. 1. Be it I by the (

nf North-Can oted by thei authority "

or'(7r That thesecretary of the State be, and he is

hereby authorized and required to issue toW in, N, BrookB,

of the county of Hyde, a grant for a lot or parcel of land

covered by watei?, ordinarily to the depth oi fcwo feet, be«

ginning on the shore-of Pamlico Sound, nearest to the south-

east corner of said Brooks' tract of land, near Naylor's creek,

running thence along the shore, four hundred and twee
five feet, to a stake, thence at right angles with the shore,

two hundred and ten feet, to a stake in the sound, then par-

allel with the Bliore four hundred and twenty-five fepl to a

stake : thence to the beginning ; which said grant shall con-

vey the title to said land to the said AY.*X. Brooks and his

heirs for ten years, and no longer, for the purpo inaf-

ter mentioned, and no other.

Sec. 2. II it'further enacted, That the said YV. N. Brooks Exclusive right

and his heirs ami assigns. shall ha\ nd exchu

right to occupy, use and enjoy the said land and water, for

the purpose of planting and raisin:: for the inarl

of this State alone, during the said term of ten years : PtO-
'. That the said W. NT. Brooks shall forfeit all righl

said land unh ime shall be staked around ami I

so, without an interval of more than twelve months: And
provided farther. That nothing herein contained shall bi

truea as to prevenl persons from passing: over said land

in canoe- and other vessels'.

Si-;. .
:•. B( & furth mooted, That this acl shall he in

force from ami alter its ratification. [Ratified the Wtli day

of Fi bruary\ L855.-]

, TO IV OEPOEATE Tffl '

( 815.

COi

. 1. 11 it enacted by t/u G Assembly of th
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of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That Jas. W. Alston and Kemp P. Alston, and
their associates, successors and assigns, are hereby created

and constituted a "body corporate, by the name and style of
the " Shocco Springs Company," for the purpose of estab-

lishing fit, proper and convenient accommodations for such
persons as may choose to visit Shocco Springs, in the county
of Warren, for the use of the mineral waters of said springs

or otherwise ; with liberty also to carry on the business of

mining and manufacturing, on any land which may be owned
by the company, in the county of Warren, within two miles

of said springs.

Real estate. Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That for the purposes afore-

said, the company may acquire and hold in fee simple or

otherwise, such real estate, at and about said springs, as

may be hereafter lawfully conveyed to said corporation, to

the extent of two thousand acres of land, with all such fix-

tures and appurtenances as may be erected or placed there-

on for any such business as aforesaid, and may also hold all

such personal estate as may be necessary to prosecute the

same, the value of both kinds of estate not to exceed one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, with the privilege of

hereafter extending the same to two hundred thousand
dollars.

First meeting. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of

the corporation may be called by the persons hereinbefore

named, at such time and place as may be agreed upon by
them ; and at such meeting, or at any meeting thereafter of

the members of the company, the corporation shall have
power to make all needful and proper by-laws, rules and
regulations to conduct its business,

tent with the laws of the land.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the company may di-

vide their original stock into such number of shares, and
provide for the mode of selling and transferring the same,

as they may deem expedient : Provided, however, That no
share shall be less than twenty dollars.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the company may
lay and collect assessments, declare forfeited and sell the

shares of delinquent stockholders, in such manner as they

may resolve by any by-law duly passed.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the company may ap-

point all suitable officers and agents, and shall keep regular

books of record and transfer, which shall at all times be open
for the inspection of any stockholder. {Ratified the 16tA day

of February, 1855.]

the same being consis-
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AN ACT TO TNCORFORATE THE FEMALE BENEVOLENT s. nil. IV OF C'hdji. 316.

NEWBEKN, IN THE TOWN OF NEWBEEN.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the G, ru ralAssembly ofth State B'
l

of North-Carolina, and if is />• r< by < riacU d by the authority

of tin- same, That Elizabeth D. Davis. Elizabeth Ryden,
Phebe Taylor, Sharah A. Taylor, Mary Ann Moore, Susan
Taylor, Sarah Jerkins, Mary II. "Wills, Catharine Taylor,

Eliza Allen, Eliza Chapman, Ann Bryan, Nancy Hay, Eliz-

abeth A. Taylor, and their successors, be and are hereby

constituted a In >dy politic and corporate, by the name of the

Female Benevolent Society of Newborn, and by that name
shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, may >ue

and be sued, acquire and transfer property, and pass all such

by-laws and regulations for their own government as shall

not be inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the

State and the United States.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Batifed the 3rd 'day

of February, 1S55.]

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE EXLLTNG OF WOLVES IN JACKSON Chap. ."-IT.

COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State t& ahead.

of Xorth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the county court of Jackson county, a

majority of the justices of the peace being present, be em-
powered and required to order the trustee of the county to

pay to any person the sum of two dollars for each and every

Wolf's scalp, or upon satisfactory evidence being produced

that the applicant or the person for whom he applies did

kill a "Wolf or Wolves in the county of Jackson.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. \llatlf><l the 9th day

of January, 1S55.]

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF SOLOMON NEWTON. Chap. •">
1 B.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General A**> mbly of th 8taU Who I

of NorthrCa&lma, and if ia hereby enacted by tht ii>ifh<>rity

ofth' . Thai Solomon Newton shall have a right to

purchase section X". 2 of Willnotas1
reservation in .luck-

son conunty, at a price to he fixed bv Jacob SUer and Mark

Coleman, who are hereby appointed commissioners for that

purpose; and on the value ofthe lands being ascertained as

aforesaid, he may iile hifi bonds, payable to Die State in one
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and two years, in legal instalments with good security, to be
judged of by the agent of the State for the collection of Cher-

okee bonds ; and when it is certified to the secretary of State
' by said agent, that said bonds are fully paid, he shall issue a

grant to said Newton of all such rights that the State has in

said lauds.

Sec. 2. Be itfartIter enacted, That this act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its ratification. {Ratified the

15th day of February, 1S55.]

Qhap. 319. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE SAM. W. CHADWICK, LATE SHERIFF OF CRA-

VEN COUNTY, TO COLLECT ARREARS OF TAXES DUE IE I.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of JS
r
ort/t- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the. same, That Samuel W. Chadwick, late sheriff of the

county of Craven, be and he is hereby authorized and em-
powered to collect all arrears of taxes due him in the years

1S51, '52 and '53, which collection shall be made under the

same rules, regulations and restrictions as other collections

of taxes under the laws of the State: Provided, That the

authority by this act granted shall not extend to persons*

who have removed from the county, nor to executors or ad-

ministrators, nor to any person who will voluntarily swear
before any justice of the peace of said county, that he or

she verily believes that the arrears of taxes claimed from
him or her have been paid.

Sec. % Be it further enacted, That the power and au-

thority hereby granted shall cease and determine with the

year 1856.

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratification. [Rati-

fied the \±th day of February, 1855.]

Ch&p. 320. AN ACT TO. REGULATE THE INSPECTION OF FLOUR IN THE TOWN OF
FAYETTEVILLE.

Asstptiants.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of thte State

of Worth- Carolina,, audit is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful for the inspector of flour

in the town of Fayette ville, to appoint one or more persons

of good repute and skill in the quality of flour, to assist him
in the execution of his office, such assistants haying first ta-

ken the oath prescribed in the act of 1810, to regulate the

inspection of flour in this State, shall be authorized
.
to in-

spect and brand flour in the same manner as the inspector

himself mio'ht do.
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Sec. 2. B, it'fdrther ena <!. Thar if die said inspeotpr
shallrefuse to appoint oneor more assistants, at the I

court df pleas and quarter - - held mr tl

Cumberland after the first Monday of January, in each i

every year, he shall be fined a sum uol less than fifty dol-

lars, recoverable before a justice of the peace, or any court

of said county haviusMurisdiction thereof.

. 3. JJ< it-further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its ratification. [_/. thel-tith

AX ACT T AMEND .AN ACT PASSED AT Tin: 6ESSKHS OF L852 AND Ch<
2

53, ENTITLED " AX A( T CONGESTING THE PLACE OF TRIAL POfi

(.IViL riii'CKSS KKTL'UXAia } OF THE P

Sec. 1. B it enacted hy.th Gen rat A iqfifa Sh

of North-i . / it is /'< n by ndet d Jfy m authority

qfthl same, That the above recited act b< and
amended, as to extend the provisions of the same to the

county of columbus. [Itatijied the 1-^th <J<i</ of Februai v.

1855.]

AX ACT CONCEENTNJta 1I.VW KlVi-'.i:, IX ALAMANCE COT NTT. (7Acj

. 1. B, ',1
, naGted by nbly ofth

of Nbrth-C arolina, and it is fa r, by < nacU d by <

of tl, . Chat Haw River from the Chatham, line to the

Shallow Ford, in Alamance county he, and the same ia li

by declared a water bourse sufficient instead of a fen

[ratified the 9th day of February, 1855.]
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RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF THE WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH BALL-

ROAD COMPANY.

Whereas, The "Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Com- Preamble.

pany, for the purpose amongst other things, of securing to

the literary board or to the State of North-Carolina certain

Bums of money heretofore due, or mdemnity for liabili

heretofore incurred on account of the same, hath conveyed
certain property consisting of lots, their road, engini

and whereas, it has become necessary for said company un-

der a change of their arrangements, to make Bale of a por-

tion of the said property ;
therefore,

1. Resolved, That the parties to whom the conveyances Release.

aforesaid, for the benefit of the State or of the literary board

has been made, be, and they are hereby authorized upon
payment of the debt or debts, and the discharge o'fthe lia-

bility - her< inbefore allowed, to release said company all in-

terest, claim, or demand had or made by or in behalf of the

State or the literary hoard to the pro]

or in'behalf of the said company, each release fi llowmgup-
on the payment of the debt or the discharge of the liability

incurred, on behalf of the property released.

loth day of February, L8J

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING THE MARINE HOSPITAL IN OB N LB

THE w n.Mi: l

' v;a
-

1. Ri oloed, That the di ofthe "Marin- Bo pital rand*

eiation of Wilmington," be and they are hereby author-

. er all the unappropriated funds in tneir
j

ion to the trustees of I
fiend Society .

to

, the objects ofthe Seaman's Friend Society.

/,'. olved, Thai' a committee, consisting of two on the

pan of the S on the part of the B
,

he

\i
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Committee. appointed by the speakers of the two houses, to memorialize
Congress on the necessity of establishing a United States-

Marine Hospital in the town of Wilmington, setting forth

such facts in relation thereto as they may deem necessary.

3. Resolved, That the governor of the State be requested
to correspond with the governors of the different States

wherein State Marine Hospitals are located, for the purpose
of obtaining information in relation thereto, to be laid be-

fore the next General Assembly.
4. Resolved, That the real estate and other property be-

longing to the Seaman's Friend Society, be and the same
are hereby exempted from the payment of State and county
taxes for the future. {Ratified the 16th day of February,
1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF JOHN GREEN.

Grant to issue. Resolved, That the secretary of State be instructed and
required to issue a grant to John Green, upon the produc-
tion of his receipt from the public treasurer for the payment
of the purchase money, No. 493, dated the 14th of Decem-
ber, 1829, for one hundred acres of land, situated in Mont-
gomery county, and entered by John Green, as appears by
the certificate of the entry taker, No. 9107. [Ratified the

9th day of January, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF BRYANT R. HTNNANT, LATE SHERIFF OF
THE COUNTY OF JOHNSTON.

B. r. Hinnaat. Resolved, That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby
required to pay over to Bryant R. Hinnant, late sheriff of

the county of Johnston, the sum of one hundred and nine-

teen dollars and sixty-six cents, that being the amount here-

tofore overpaid by him into the treasury, and that he be al-

lowed the same in the settlement of his accounts. [Ratified
the 9th day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION LN FAVOR OF N. W. WOODFIN AND E. V. BLACKSTOCK.

Grant to issue. Resolved, That the secretary of State be authorized to is-

sue a grant to N. "W. "Woodiin and R, Y. Blackstock, for four

hundred acres of land in Buncombe county, described in an
entry No. 6,736, and accompanying papers on file in the sec-

retary's office : Provided, That the rights by any entry or

grant heretofore made for the land covered by the grant
hereby authorized, shall not be affected by anything con-
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tained in this resolution. [Ratified the 147/< day of /I hrua-

ri/, 1855V]

A RESOLUTION IX FAVOR 01 liMMAS x. ,\! EXANDER,

Resold(/, That the treasurer of the State l>e authorised to T - N Alexin-

pay Thomas X. Alexander, late sheriff of Mecklenburg der"

county, one hundred dollars, out of any moneys in the trea-

sury not otherwise appropriated, on account of u\ er-payintnt
made by him on merchant's tax, for the year 1852. [Rati-

fied this — day of February^ 1855.
|

RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF HENRY NUTT.

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to Henry Xutt, u. Nut:

of Wilmington, tlie sum of fifty dollars, it beting the amount
paid into the public treasury by said Xutt, as agent for a
foreign insurance company, more than lie was required to

pay by the laws of the State, owing to a mistake 01 the re-

ceiver of the tax list; and that he he allowed the same in

the settlement of his public accounts,
j Ratifi d the 5th day

of February', ls.^o.]

RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF CIIAIM.KS II. THOMPSON.

Resolved, That the treasurer pay to Charles H. Thomp- c. H. Thomp-

son, of "\Yake, forty-five dollars, it being purcha-e money 8on"

for two eight day octagon clocks, furnished for the use of
the General Assembly. [Ratified t/o 1st day of February,
1855.]

R] 80LUTION IX FAVOR OF JAMES MCK3MMON.

Resolved by the General Assetobly, Thai the pnblic trea- J- McXimmoi.

surer be directed to pay to James MicKimmon eighl dollars

and eighty cents for articles furnished the clerk ofthe{3©u-

ate's office. [Ratifi d tfu 1 ith day of /*' bruary, 1 Si

RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF \\ . n. A u. B. TUI D R.

I K. B,
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W. H. High.

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF WM. II. HIGII, SHERIFF OF WAKE COUNTY.

Resolved, That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby
directed to refund to Win. H. High, sheriff of Wake county,
the sum of twenty-five dollars (^l'5.00) improperly paid in-

to the public treasury in the settlement of his tax accounts
the present year, in consequence of an error committed in

taking the tax list. {Ratified the 1st clay of February, 1S55.}

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF D. A. RAY & CO.

D. A. Raj k Co. Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to David A. Ray
& Co. one hundred and forty dollars ($140,00) out of any
moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for sto-

rage of seven gun carriages and their fixtures, from the 15th
day of June, 1841, to the 30th day of June, 1851, and that

the public treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement
of his accounts. [Ratified the 9th day of January, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF ABNER WALKER, GUARDIAN, ETC.

Resolved, That the treasurer be directed to pay to Abner
"Walker, guardian of the heirs of John Walker, dec'd, twelve

($12,) the amount paid by said Walker upon an improper
listment of said estate. [Ratifcd the l&th day of February,
1855.]

Clinton female
institute.

Wesleyan fe-

male college.

RESOLUTION FOR THE LOAN OF MONEY BY THE LITERARY BOARD
TO THE CLLNTON FEMALE INSTITUTE, IN SAMFSOX COUNTY, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

1. Resolved, That the literary board be authorized and
required to loan to Clinton Female Institute, in the county
of Sampson, out of any moneys belonging to said board not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of three thousand dollars,

on condition that said institute give good personal security

for the payment of the interest, to be paid semi-annually,
and the principal at the end of five years from the date of
the note.

2. Re itfurther resolved, That the president and direc-

tors of the literary fund, be directed to loan to the trustees

of the Wesleyan Female College, in the town of Murfrees-
boro', in the county of Hertford, the sum of four thousand
five hundred dollars, upon the condition that the trustees

aforesaid, shall execute a bond with good and sufficient se-

curity to the same, for the payment of the principal and the
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interest semi-annually, and [on] the first ofJanuary and July
in eachand every year : Provide ^,That at the time ofma]
application for the said sum by the said trustees there be that

amount belonging to the literary fund, not appro-
priated.

3. Beitfurth i I, That the president and direc- ChMru fe

tors of the literary fund pe greeted to loan to the Chowan II,,,e lu6tilu ««-

Fern-ale Institute the sum 01 four thousand five hundred dol-

lars upon the same conditions and under the like restrictions

as is 'are | above prescribed in the loan to t] S\ -. a Fe
male College. [IlatifieU th 1-1/// day of February, I

s .'.:..)

RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF THE H 1 OF MOUOT lil '.-ANT

ACADEMY, IX TIIK COUNTS OF CHEROKEE.

Resolved, That the literary board be authorized to lend to Mogntna*
tlie trustees of the Mount Pleasant Academy, in the county WBtM>d"V«

of Cherokee, the Bum of two thousand dollars, for the term
of five years, upon condition that they execute a bond, with
undoubted personal security for the payment of the save,
and the interest semi-annually. [Ratified the IQth day of
February, ISl

EESOLUTION EN FAVOE OF THE DOOEKEEP1

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to e*ach of the Doorfceepei

doorkeepers of the Senate and House of Commons, fifty dol-

lars, for the purpose of defraying the expenses of hireing

servants to bring up wood and water for Jhe present Gen-
eral Assembly, and that he be allowed e in the

tlement of his public accounts. [Ratified? tin ]•(/

February, 18o5.]

RESOLUTION ].\ FAVOB OF WILLIAM TB

Resolved, Thai the public treasurer pay to W"m. Thomp- Por repairing

son, one hundred and eighl dollars and tiff
, for re-

pairing the furniture of the two Halls of the Capitol, by di-

ion of the board of public buildings, and thai lie be al-

me in the settle bis public accoui

I
Ratifi d th \\/h day of February, I

:

..i: ..; E.D.DAV1 • HEBE fOTJ

/,' oloed, 'liiai the public treasurer pay to E. I >. I
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sheriff of Jackson county, the sum of twelve dollars, it being
the balance due him for making the election returns for gov-
ernor, and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of
his public accounts. {Ratified the 20th day of January,
1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF H. S. SMITH, CLERK OF TUE COMMISSION-

ERS TO REVISE THE STATUTES.

Paj to clerk. Resolved, That in compliance with the recommendation
of the commissioners to revise statutes, the public treasurer

be directed to pay to II. S. Smith, clerk of the commission,
five hundred dollars as additional and full compensation for

his services. [Ratified the 1st day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF W. W. HOLDEN AND JOHN H. DECARTERET.

Resolved, That the treasurer pay to W. W. Holden six

hundred and one 25-100ths dollars for printing Revised Stat-

utes, and to John H. DeCarteret sixty-six dollars for binding
and stitching the said statutes, under contracts made with
the commissioners of the revisal. [Ratified the 9th day of
January, 1855.]

RESOLUTION LN FAVOR OF THOS. I. JUDKTNS.

$94 to be paid Resolved, That the public treasurer of the State be au-
back.

thorized to pay Thomas I. Judkins, sheriff of the county of

Warren, the sum of ninety-four dollars, which he improper-
ly paid to the comptroller of the State in his last settlement

for the public taxes of the county of Warren, for the year

1853, the said sheriff having accounted for four billiard ta-

bles, when in reality there were only three in said county.

[Ratified the 20th day of January, 1855.]

JOINT RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF OLIVER II. PERRY.

For^carpeting Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to Oliver H. Per-
ry fifty dollars as a compensation for attention and services,

in carpeting the halls, furnishing settees, &c. and that he
be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified the 20th day ofJanuary, 1855.]
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RESOLUTION IX FAVOB OF i:i»WAi;i> BTANLT.

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to Edward Stanly •'.'• m r extra

the sum of live hundred dollars, in full for all extra sen ices SP
rvi

as attorney general, in suits against the stockholders and
bondsmen ot the ltaleigh and Gaston Railroad Company.
[Ratified th< 16th" dofy of February, L8.55.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF ALEXANDER JOIINS<'\.

Whereas, Alexander Johnson, of ComberTand county, in Preamble.

the year 1S52, in rendering his tax list, gave in one thousand
one hundred and seven dollars, as money al interest); the '

justice, in making out his return, charged said Johnson one

thousand one hundred and seven dollars as interest receiv-

ed ; thereby creating a debt of thirty-three dollars and

twenty-one cents, when he was only bound for one dollar

and ninety cents, making an error of thirty-one dollars and
twenty-two cents, which he paid :

Bi it therefon Resolved, That the public treasurer pay Treasurers

Alexander Johnson the sum ofthirty-one dollars and twen- m " 1 " 1 ?n *
ty-two cents, it being the amount which was wrongfully col-

lected from him in consequence of the error committed by
said justice. [Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF WARREN WINSLOW.

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to ihe Hon. War-
ren Winslow the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, in

consideration of the [his] services for twenty-live days, as

Governor of the State. [-Ratifi d the 20M day of Ian uary,

1855.]

RESOLUTION IX PAVOR OF JASPER T1XXIX.

Resolved, That the treasurer of the > e directed to

pay to Jasper Tinniri, a cleafmute of the county of Orange,

fifty dollars, it being the amount which Jasper Tinnin for-

feited and paid to the sheriff for peddling good • a thecoun-

t\ of Orange, without a license. ^Ratified th\ Qth &
January, L855.]

B1 -..i. i [TOM I."- I \ \ « >i; "I B. D. POOLE.

Resolved, That the treasurer be, and he whereby author-
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izecl to pay S. D. Poole forty-four 50-100ths dollars, for his

services as clerk, and his mileage from and to Carteret.

{Ratified the 20th da\y of January, 1855.]

Secretary to

issue grant.

[resolution in favor or JEPTHA woodward.

Be it resolved by the General AssemMy of the State of
JVbrt/h- Carolina, That the secretary of State be authorized
to issue to Jeptha Woodward, and his heirs atlaw, a grant
of fifteen acres of land lying in the comity of Anson, and
bounded according to certificate and plat of survey, now on
fine in the office of secretary of State, according to provis-

ion of the Revised Statutes, chapter 42, and section 25, in

such cases made and provided. [Ratified the 20th day of
December, 1854.]

RESOLUTION LN FAVOR OF C. C. STONE.

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay C. C. Stone, out
of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
twenty-three dollars and seventy cents, excess of taxes paid
by him to the sheriff of Chatham, and accounted for by the
latter in the settlement of his accounts. [Ratified the 15th
day of February., 1855.]

RESOLUTION CONCERNLNG- TIIE ENGROSSLNG CLERKS.

Resolved, That the principal clerks of the two houses be
authorized to employ such additional assistance as may be
necessary to enable the engrossing clerks to perforin in time
the business of their office. [Rectified the 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF W. H. WINDER.

Preamble. Whereas, the General Assembly of the State of North-
Carolina, at the session of 1850 and 1851, passed an act en-

titled " an act to authorize and direct the public treasurer

to make sale of certain lands owned by the State ; and where-
as, a part of a tract of land called " Bushy Branch" was sold,

and whereas, it appears from the treasurer's report, made
on the 21st November, 1S42, that the purchase money for

the same has been paid into the public treasury ; and where-
as, there has heretofore no title been made to the purchaser,
therefore,
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Ifasoloed, That the governor be directed to make title

W. H. Winder, the assignee of the purchaser: P
That nothing herein contained shall prejudice the tit!

claim of any otherperson, noKcontinil I i war-

ranty. [Ratijied-tne- 14£h day try, 185

RESOLUTION IX FAVOE OF 1'.. F, MOOKE AND ASA Bl . MI8-

SIONEKS TO KEYISE [THE -TAT I
|

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay tn 1!. !". Moore Additioi

and Asa Biggs, commissioners to revise the public statute

laws, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars each, m addition to

what has already been received by them, as a e ipen

tion fortheir services in revising and ueportingthc Btatutes

aforesaid. [Ratified the 10th day of February, t855\

RESOLUTION IX FAVOE OF WAKREN L. POMI ROT.

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to Warren" L.

Pomeroy two hundred and twelve dollars and sixty-iive

cents, the same being the amount of his accoutt for the sta-

tionery furnished to the pr eneral Assembly. [Rati-

fii ,1 //- \-Vh day "/ /'• fa uary
3

1 8i

RESOLUTION IX FAVOEOF WALTEE GWTNN, CHIEF ENGINEER.

Resolved, Thai the public treasurer be directed to audit T™"«'

the accounts oi Walter Grwynn, civil engineer, herewith

transmitted, and fo settle whatever am..ant of balance may
be found due him for additional expenditures ineurredby

him in making the survey authorized by law for the Atlan-

d ^orth-Carolina. Railroad, and for the North-Carolina

and Western Railroad. /, tlu \Mh day of Februa-

ry, 1

-

RESOLUTION CO :|
•
'' ABOARD

AND ROAN' M. BiflLROAD COMPANY.

Whereas, The Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Compa- *«

ny are indebted to the State of NorthrCarolina in f

ral bonds for
'

! three hundred i

eighty-seven dollars and four! ich principal i

payable the third J ,

l 53, the other the

I January, 1855: and whereas, the said company

further time in which to pay i
;
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Further time. Be it therefore resolved, That upon the said company's
paying the bond due the third of January, 1853, on the
third of January, 1857, together with the interest thereon,
the public treasurer is hereby authorized to grant to the said
company the further time of four years, in which to pay the
bond due on the third of January, 1855. [Ratified the 16th
day of February, 1855.]

II . D. Turner.

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF II. D. TURNER.

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to H. D. Turner
twenty-nine dollars and twenty-five cents, being for books
furnished the Senate, under a resolution thereof. [Ratified
the 16th day of February, 1855.]

II. J. Brown.

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF HENRY J. BROWN.

Resolved, That the treasurer be authorized and he is here-
by instructed to pay Henry J. Brown, out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, twelve dollars,

as per account herewith filed, for certain articles therein
named, furnished to the legislature. [Ratified the 16th day
of February, 1855.]

J. E. McGow-
au.

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF JAMES M. MCGOWAN.

Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to James M. Mc-
Gowan fifteen dollars, for five days services rendered as
doorkeeper to the Senate at the last session of the General
Assembly. [Ratified 16th day of February, 1855.]

W. A. Win-
burn.

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF W. A. WINBURN.

Resolved, That the public treasurer be instructed, and he
is hereby authorized to pay to W. A. Winburn, or his agent,
the sum of twenty-five dollars and twenty-five cents, out of
any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated ; the
same being for that amount of money overpaid by him in
making his return of taxes for the county of Guilford. [Rati-

fied the 11th day ofFebruary, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF JOSEPH WOLTERLNG.

J. Woltering. Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to Joseph "Wolter-
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ing ten dollar? and ninety cents for repairs to capital, and
articles furnished for the use of Senate and of (.'om-

inous. [Ratified the iSih da\ nary, l
v

RESOLUTION IN IAYoUOF O. W. BULLABD jOf i 1
:

Resolved, That the puhlic tteaauVer pay Q-. W. Bullard of *:. w. I

Cumhcrland county the sum of twelve dollars, ii being the

amount of error made by the justice in returning his tax

list of 1851, and paid in 1852, upon hi- {dividends and
|

fits. [Ratified the 10M day of February, 1-

RESOLUTIOX CONCERNING THE l'PJXCll'AL CLERKS OF THE TWO
HOUSES OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY;

Resolved, That the public Treasurer be and he is hereby J.T. M

authorized to pay to -lames T. Marriott, principal clerk of

the House of Common's, the sum of one hundred and twen-
ty-five, and John Hill, principal clerk of the Semite, the

sum of seventy-live dollar-, extra of what is now allowed

for copying and preparing their respective journals for the

press, and that said clerks he allowed fifty days to comp]
said work. [Ratified the 16$ day of February, ISi

RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF COLLX MCRAE.

"Whereas, Colin McIJae, of Cumherland counly, in the c. KcBm
year 1S53, in rendering his tax list gave in the sum of live

hundred dollars as the amounl of money at interest, the jus-

tice, in making, out his return, charged said Mediae five hun-

dred dollars a- interest received, thereby creating a debt of

in dollars, when he was only bound for ninety cento,

making an error oifourteen dollars [and] ten cents.

/;. // therefore resolved, That the public treasurer pay to

Colin BIcRae the sum of fourteen dollars and ten cent-, it.

being the amount which was wrongfully collected from him
in consequence of tin.' error committed by said justice.

[Ratified th lo7/< day nf F. />/»<>/!/, L8i

LTJTJON JX FAVOR OF .1. V,'. I.KWiN. ADMINISTRATOR 01 THE

. p. w w.Kix-. i-

I..\ i V.

/,' soVoi d by th Gi .< ral Ass< mbly of th

Carolina^ That the public treasurer pay to J. \V. Erwin,
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administrator of the estate of C. P. Wilkins, deceased, late

sheriff of the county of Cleaveland, the sum of forty-two
dollars and eleven cents, over paid by said sheriff in the set-

tlement of the public taxes due from said county for the

year 1852„and that the public treasurer be allowed the same
in the settlement of his public account. [Ratified the 16tA
day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF A. H. SANDERS, LATE SHERIFF OF MONT-
GOMERY COUNTY.

a. n. Sanders. Resolved, That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby
authorized to pay A. H. Sanders, late sheriff of Montgomery
county, twelve dollars and twenty-one' cents, out of any
moneys not otherwise appropriated, it being the amount
overpaid by him into the treasury, and that the treasurer be
allowed the same in his settlement of public accounts.

[Ratified the Vkth day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF D. D. BAKER AND OTHERS.

D. n. Baker. Resolved, That the public treasurer be authorized and re-

quired to pay to D. D. Baker, one of the securities of Charles

Baker, former sheriff of Yancy county, out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two
hundred and twenty-eight dollars and forty-eight cents, be-

ing money paid to the treasurer on judgments entered in,

the superior court of law for the county of Wake, for forfeit-

ures in relation >o the tax for the year 1850, and that D. D.
Baker, D. S. Hampton, David Franklin, J. Gardner and
Absalom Penland, securities of said Charles Baker, be dis-

charged from the collection of the balance of said forfeitures.

[Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF REUBEN WATTS, SHERIFF OF ALEXANDER-
COUNTY.

&, Vv:,-i. Resolved, That the treasurer pay to Reuben Watts, sheriff

of Alexander county, out of any moneys in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of eighty-six dollars ($86,00)
overpaid by him in his settlement of public accounts with
the comptroller. [Ratified the lithday of February, 1855.]
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resolution in favor of james m. carroll, of cherokee county.

Resolved, That Daniel F. Ramsour, entry taker, for the To cancd

county of Cherokee, appointed nnder the act of 1852-'53,
3'

be authorized and he is hereby required to cancel four se-

veral bonds executed by James M. Carroll for the purchas
of acres of land by entry under the act aforesaid, the

said land having been previously entered, and afterwards

granted to James D. Curtis ; and that the aforesaid entry

taker deliver to the aforesaid Carroll or his duly authorized

agent upon application, the aforesaid bonds , and that

he be allowed the same in a settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified the IGthday of Februmy,1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF PETER G. EVANS.

Whereas, Peter G. Evans is the holder of certain State p. g. Evans.

bonds ; and whereas, five coupons, to wit : Numbers 22, 397,

399, 400, and 4S7 attached to said bonds have been lost by
said Evans; therefore,

Be it resolved by the General Assembly of tlie State of
Worth-Carolina, That the public treasurer be authorized and
required to pay the amount of said coupons, upon said Peter

G. Evans furnishing satisfactory evidence of their loss, and
entering into satisfactory bond to indemnify the State from
all habihty on account of such payment. [Ratified the lGth

day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION LN FAVOR OF NEAL M. COLVARD, OF CHEROKEE COUNTY.

Resolved, That Neal M. Colvard, of Cherokee county, as- Eonds.

signee of William F. Johnson, be authorized to file (with

Jacob Siler, agent for the collection of Cherokee bonds,)

his bonds for the purchase money of one hundred acres of

land, according to certificate No. 398, heretofore issued to

the said Johnson as a pre-emption, under the act of 1851

and '52, by the said Siler ; and that a certificate of purchase

be issued according to the survey thereof heretofore made.

[Ratified the 16th day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF JOHN W. GARLAND.

Jicsolved, That the public treasurer be authorized and re- J. W. Garland,

quired to pay to John W. Garland, out of any moneys in

the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of seventy -

eight dollars*, in consideration of his services in surveying,
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locating and constructing the McDowell and Yancey Turn-

pike road, and that he be allowed the same in the settle-

ments of his public accounts. [Ratified the 14£h day of
February, 1S55.]-

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF ROBERT MARTIN, OF CHEROKEE COUNTY.

Grant to issue. Resolved, That the secretary of State be required, and he
is hereby authorized to to issue to Eobert Martin, of Chero-

kee county, a grant for one hundred acres of land, according

to survey of the same warrant to a certificate, Eo. 433, is-

sued in his favor as a pre-emption under the act of 1850-51,
by Jacob Siler, agent of the State : Provided, He pay the

sum of twenty dollars, it being the price fixed by said law,

and that he produce a certificate ofsurvey for said land, duly

made by the county surveyor or of the county of Cherokee,
according to law. [Ratified the l&th day of February,

1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF JOHN CRAUS.

Grant to issue. Resolved, That the secretary of state be authorized and
required to issue to John Craus a grant for seventy-five

acres of land, situated in the county of Wilkes, which land
is covered by entry Uo. 54S3. Also another for sixty acres,

situated in the same county, and covered by entry 3Sfp- 4051

:

Providid, That the grants hereby authorized to be issued,

shall not effect any grant for the same lands, made previous

to grant hereby authorized. [Ratified the l&h day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF J. W. ERWIN.

J. w.Envin.
^
Resolved, That J. W. Erwin, administrator of C. P. Wil-

kins, deceased, late sheriff of Cleaveland county, be, and he
is hereby authorized and empowered to collect all arrearages
of taxes due his intestate as sheriff' of said county for the
years 1852, '53 and 54, and for this purpose he shall have and
exercise all the powers now conferred by law upon sheriff for

the collection of the public revenue ; and the same when
collected, shall be upplied first for the indemnity of the se-

curities to the official bonds of his intestate, and the residue,

if any, shall be held by him as assets, and applied according
to law in payment of' debts and distributive shares.

Provided, however, That no arrearages of taxes shall be
c llected by virtue of bhi rto hay rc-

43
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moved from the said county, or from any person, executor
or administrator who will make affidavit before a justice of
the peace, that the taxes claimed are not justly due. [Rath-

fed the 16th day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF SAMUEL W. CnADWICK.

Resolved, That the public treasurer be directed to pay S. g. w. Cbad-

W. Chadwick, former sheriff of Craven county, fifty-eight
wlck '

dollars, it being the amount overpaid by him to the public
treasurer, in Ins settlement for the year A. D. 1S53. [Rail-

fed the 9th day of January, 1S55.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOTi OF BAKTLETT UPCHUECH, OF WAKE COUNTY.

Resolved, That the treasurer of the State be directed, and b. unchurch.

he is hereby required to pay unto Bartlett Upchurch, of
Wake coumVy, the sum of eight dollars, overplus of taxes
paid^by him in the treasury of the State, in the year 1853.

[Ratified the Ikth day of February, 1S55.]



NOTE.
The undersigned, printers to the State, deem it due to themselves to say

that they are in no wise accountable for the many errors in this volume.
Neither the Secretary of State, in copying the laws for us, nor ourselves
in printing them, had any right to depart from the originals as they came
from the Engrossing Clerk. We have, in many iustances, supplied words
which were necessary to the sense, but in all these instances we have in-

cluded the words thus supplied in brackets [ ], and of course they form no
part of the laws. This we considered the full extent of our powers in the
premises ; and in all other cases we have strictly " followed copy."

HOLDEN & WILSON, State Printers.




